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Legislators Hit Result They Helped 
State legislators from throughout 

t he nation have lodged hot objections 
against expanding federal programs 
for direct aid to American cities. 

As usual, the legislators are more 
voca l than logical. As usual, they ig
no re the fact that they are largely 
responsible for the situation they 
deplore. 

Through the National Conference of 
State Legislative Leaders, the various 
l egislatures are insisting that future 
federal aid programs for ci ties oper
ate through a state-level middleman. 

They are right in saying that other
wise state government will be weak 
ened. But they are wrong in imply
ing that state government has not 
been weakened already - weakened 
by them. 

The chief reason for direct federal 
a id programs to cities is the weak 
r esponse cities have gotten from un
representative legislatures. As in 
North Carolina, most legislatures 
have been more concerned with main 
taining undemocratic r epresentation 
than with facing the ' problems inher
ent in populous urban areas. 

An example of current state-local 
relations was mad a by North Caro 
lina's bela ted enabling act to permit 
ci t ies and towns to participate in fed 
eral urban renewal programs. This 
act wasn' t passed in response to re
quests from the cities that are using 

urban renewal authority. 
It was passed su that aid features 

could be used to repair storm clam
age in coastal counties. Without that 
prod from well represented but ligh t
ly populated areas, there is· no telling 
when, if ever, urban renewal would 
be possible here. 

Yet the men who main tain this un 
democratic grip on major population 
centers within their s tates now insist 
t hat they should help control federa l
local aid. Why shou ld they, so long as 
t he majority of them don't represent 
areas that will receive aid? 

We agree that representative state 
government should not be elbowed 
aside. But there is no reason for put
ting fu r ther power in the hands of 
self-serving interests for "'hom 
"states' r ights" is little more than an 
empty excuse to disregard the will of 
majorities. 

Federal representatives, who must 
respond to urban majorit ies, have 
mo ved into the vacuum created by 
un responsive state legislatures . The ir 
ticket of admission was the \villing
ness to do what jhe legislatures would 
not do. 

H the legislators now want a part 
in federal-local programs, they must 
produce more than catchy slogans 
about states' rights. They must pro
duce representative concern for the 
areas they have traditionally ignored. 

Urban Renewal 
In Atlanta, Ga. 



Public Housing 
\ Group Will Get 
I Site In 45 Days 

By J IM HARDIN 
Herald Staff Writer 

l'rhAn Redevelopm en t officials sa id Tuesday 
th"l n s i t~ in the H ayti-Eli zabeth St reet are« w oul d 
lip llirned ove l' to rubli c Housing Au thoril ies with 
in ,If) dHYS for :150 h Oll s ing- unit s , 

Th e housing- project, hounded h,v Grant, Gknn , 
l'm'le~rl and Whitted Streets, lI'ili he lI sed Lo re
Itlratr fAmilies dis pl 111'p, d hy Lhe IIruan ren ewa l 
project , 

Ren Pe rr;', excc ll t ive dircrlor of the rl"'jcd , al,o 
said Tt.['$day Ihm appt\wa l ~ .------.-- -----
\\ ouhl he ,E!ivcn in the next 10 

riay!' for more lhan t~O Hnils of 
"22()" hOIl!'ing:. Two-twenty hClll s-
In;.: ,11'(' :-; I.rll c l lll'r..~ put llil ei ther 
in~jd(' nI' out!'icic the rcnc\ ... ·HI 

arca hy local hll5>i ncss hnck('d 

hy a ~o\'crnmcnl ill~urcrt IOtJn . I 
Two-twenty hOllsin;:: (':111 he I 

hClu~ht without a d')\\,11 pil.\' 

menl , and the PlIlTlwscr can I 
he ~h'cn tip to 40 yen!'!» tn re
pay the loan. 

Can' ic Oldham, exctul h 'c .ii- ! 
rector or the hnu~ing mllhol'ilY, I 
~aicl Ihal the iluthori ty wa,~ I 
ready 10 lW;!,in const ruction on 
the' 3.')0 unils of hOllsin~, and 

thiJt n rederal moncy l'csrrva- 1 
,lion rOl" the units had already 
bcpn made, 

,; As soon as the ~ i tc is lurned 
O\'cr tOlls, " hc sairt. "we will 
buy it . draw, liP construction 
plnns. ha\'c them approved by 
rcderill ilu thoriti('s, anet begin 
work ," 

II is possihle 1 h~t work on 
Ihe units Cim hegin in seven 
months, 

The [II'm or WC'llzlick ;'Inri Co,. 
St. LouL" 1l1.:'II't.:E':l appra iser s. 
has l)('c l1 retained by the rc- I 

clC!\'c lopmcnt officials lo makr. 
a sludy or lhe m.1l'keL (01' rc
dcve-Iop('(! I:md wilhin the proj
ed , 

A Chop'~ 1 Hill r!~IJ1 , Cl ly J»1~ n
l1 ing :1l1d Architectural J\ sso~ 
C'ialcs, h:Js heen r etai ned 10 
draw ITInps and layout lhe r{'-
de\'eltlpmcnt plans (lr the rum-
mi, ... "ioll , 

P lul1s (01' specdin;:! III' the 1'("

dc\'clopnwnl projccl were f;iv
CI1 hy Pel'ry Tllc:-:day following 
a me'cl ing wilh redcl'a l au
Ihorities; the Sl. LOlds firm ; 
Paul Brooks. city plan"in!: di· 
reelor; eMvie Oldham , public 
housi na- director : and Char \C's 
Bradslww or Rnlei g-h ~md Roun
tree Cr isp o( Durham. reD I es
tate appl'~I i.~crs, 

Pcr!'y said thal appraisals 
wilhin the arc;,) ","oulrt hegin in 
about 10 days, 

Fcdcral orriciFlls lakill~ parl 
in the lalks <It the Sccuhty 
S.1\'in~s ;'Inri I.O;J" offil'es wcrf' 
('ar l F(lI ~t fir Wa~hi ngton, urban 
r(,Of'wal conslilta nt; Lcs Pcr
cell or AII~u ll a. fic1ei co
ordi na tor of Ihe rc~ionjJl urban 
ren('wal ' orfice : Earl Tomfordc I 
of Allnnla . urban )'I'new;.t plan. I 
ning dcpartnwnl : Jnd Stewart 
Ward of AI.I:mw, lIJ'ban rc-, 
newnl :lppraisal depal'lm('nt , 

.. Acquisition of other pror" 
('rty ill the il l' (la ," Perry sa id, 
" is !oi t ill ninc months to :1 Y(,~lI' 
away," The Iyin;: clown of the 
East-West Exprcss'Wi.1Y, cxprc l 
rd soon. he ""Iiel , will ~pccd UI'" 
the projed considerahl y, 

F'(!denll plnnnin ::! ~nlnls of I 
:$16~, OOO Iw ve twen m .. ldc ;wail · 
.1hlc ro l' Ihr pl'ojpd, anrl S2 1 
millit>1l has been pill in J'c~cn' e' I 
10 carry out the plilll.<-: (or the I 
first two projecl.o; of the I'C- j 

ncwal pla ll , I 



Relocation Housing , 

Speed-Up Sought 
III Urban 
Renewal 
Plan Here 

Appraisals Begin 

Soon ; Erection Of 

350 Units Is Aim 

By CA RLTON HARRE LL 

Durham urban renewal and pub
li(' hOllSillg officia ls decided today 
10 seek a ~peed-up of erection of 
3511 unil~ of public housing here 
for reloealion of fa milies to be 
moved in the city's proposed ur
iJan reJlcwa I program, accordi n;: 
10 Bm Perry, urban renewal ex
CI:llli ve di rectoI'. 

Appraisals of land in the inil i31 
tll'O pro.i'~ct areas of the proposcd 
H:lyti ·Eliz:tbeth Street rcnewal 
arca will begin in about ]0 dilYs, 

I PerrI' added. 
I Dciails of Ihe two propos,J ls, 

10 be submittcd- to the city' s He
dCl'clopment Commission and the 
Durham Hou ing Authority. 
\\' ,'(' worked out in a three-hour 
('onfc rence hcre thi~ morning by 
housin~ officials. uri an renewa l 
consu ltants and a group of fcd
("'al Urban Renewal Agency offi
ciHls. 

Taking part in the talks. in addi
lion 10 Perry; were Carl Feist, of 
Washington, urban renewal con
sultant: Bob Anderson of Chapel 
lIill. planner Les Percell of At
lanta. Gn .. field coordinator o[ 
the regional Urban Renewal of
fi 'e: I\ar l Tomforde of Atlanta , 
Urban Renewal planning depart
ment: Stcwart Ward of Atlanta , 
Urhan Ilcncwal appraisal depart
mcnl: .)ohn Hart of St. Louis, rc
II~C appraiser employed by the lo
cal commis~ion: City Planning Di
rector Pmll Brooks, Carvie Old
ham. executive di rector of Ihe 
Durham Housing AuLhority: and 
Charles BrDdshaw of Raleigh and 
Hountree Crisp of Durham, real 
cstate appmisers. 

" We will seek to move with the 
Durham Housing Authority in re
sponse with President Kennedy 's 
efforts to boost the country's 

,economy" by seeking short-cuts 
, in order to get the 350 units of 
public housing started, Perry said, 

Redevelopment orficials have 
planned to utilize the southeast 
cornel' of project 2, the area 
bounded by Umstead and Grant 
Streets. for the 350 units of pub
lic housing. 

Provi ion of I he low· rent puh
lic housing in the early stages of 
thc rencwa l program, Pcrry point
cd out.. lI'ou ld be in compliance 
with the laws governi]1!: redeveJ
opmcnt which requires safc, sani
[<try housing be · prov ided Lhose 
families forced to move in the 
clearance program. 

Some of the families . Perry 
noted, will be e ligible for the 
public housing. " We "Iso will 
seek private housing" in addition 
to the public units for use as re
location hOllsing, he added. 

Allhou)!h appraisals of Ihe land 
in the area of projects 1 and 2 
will he under way within two 
weeks. actual acqui.si tion of land 
in the areas " is still nine months 
to ? year away ." Perry said. 

Each owner will be notified bc
fore hi s properly recei ves it$ ini
tia l app raisal. 11e s~ i d. 

A second appraisal will he m<lde 
"ftcr aboul an eight-monlh de
lay_ 

Dala ga1l1CrCc! ill the I\\'o ilp
pralsals will be cvalu~ted by the 
Recirl'elopmenl Commis.,ion nnd 

,be used to make "fair" offers 10 
IIhe property owners for I.heir 
land, Perry sHid. 

Percell pointed oul lha t the com
mission was req uired to pay "no 
more and no less tha n a fair pl'ice 

,[or the property tbey ~eek . " 

Tying down of the exact loca
I ion of Durham's propo$ed east
west expressway is expected ~oon, 
Perry said, and will aid in the 
~pcedup of planning for the proj
(~ct areas. 

Project 1 is bounded qy More
I"'ad Avenue, Duke, Pettigrew and 
Hoxborn Streets. 

The boundarirs for project 2 
are Umslead Street. Grant St"cel', 
PeWgrew Street and the pru
posed ali)!nment tl f I"ayetleville 
St~eet whicb i~ \\~!st of the exist-
ing ~lrect.. . 

Fcderal p'ants of about $16S. -
000 hal'c been made available 
to Durham to develop detailed 
plans for the redevelopment of the 
two project areas. 

A $1. million fund also has beell 
reserved by the federal Urban He
newal agcncy as the first alloca
lion to aid in ca rrying out the 
plll l1 . 

" ----



Renewal Moves Into A New Area 
Durham's urban renewal program 

has moved into an area where it will 
need increa~ublic support and 
underst3.JldinW~·' , i ' 

After more' than two years of care- ' . 
iul preparations, the Redevelopment 
Commission Is coming to grips with 

the physical problems of digging the 
slum rot out of the H!lyti-Elizabeth 
Street area, 

It must first find new homes for 
those persons who will be dislocated 
-temporarily at least- by the bulJ
dozer blade. The future of these res
idents can't be left to chance. 

By law and common sense, other 
homes must be available before they 
move. Just coordinating their relo
cation is a difficult enough proposi 
tion. It is made extra difficult be
cause Durham simply doesn't have 
the housing facilities available tf) of
Ier them suitable alternatives to 
theil' present slum homes, 

The Renewal Commission has met 
this situation ·logicaUy. and jairly. It 
is marshalling all housing resources, 
private and public, that are avail 
able. 

What private facilities now exist 
will be used to the fullest. Additional 
private development with govern
ment backing will be encouraged. 
And the remaining need, which can't 
be handled in any other way, will be 
taken care of by new public housing. 

As was the case with Durham's 
low- rent housing development for el 
derly persons, site problems may 
arise in this case. It is as much in 
Durham's best interest to see these 
housing problems th rough qu ickly 
and successfully as to see the re
newal program itself through. 

The lost social and economic 
values of the Hayti-Elizabeth Street 
area can't be recovered without re
newal. And renewal can't go on with
out adequate housing for relocation. 

In any undertaking as complex as 
urban renewal, there are bound to 
be temporary snags and confus ions. 
These can develop in many ways. 

They should not obscure the over 
alJ importance of breathing new life 
into a sick section of this city, They 
will not obscure that importance if 
the renewal program gets the under
standing and support it deserves, 

Rehabilitated Housing 
Area Scheduled Here 



Appraisers Begin Interviews, 
, In Hayti District Wednesday \ 
I r.c-use and marketability ap-Isaid thp purpose of tilcse inter- be for the redeveloped land," he I 
I 
praisers will begin first inter- \"iews " is 10 determi ne what said. "This includes finding what ' 
I'iell's with mcrchants and busi - would be the best lise for the tyhPCtS of uses are md°edst twamekrl. 

. . . . . w a sen'lces are nee 0 ma 'e 
, nes mcn III . the Haytt-Ehzabcth land after It IS tieared for re- the land attractive to buyers and 
Strcet area \\edncsday mornlllg· lde,velopment. . ' what percentage of each use to 

Ben Perry. executive director The appraisers III!I also dc- set up in the area." 
01 the rcde\"elopmem program. !ermine I':hat market there will i The appraisals will be <lone by i 

Richard E. Kohler and Cris Zinis I 
of the Roy Wenzlick and Co. of 
St. Louis, Mo., which has a con
tract for the first two of six proj
ects in the area. 

Contracts on the re-use and I 
imarketability study cal] for com
I pletion of the work within 45 

I 
days. Total cost of the study wiIl l 
no: exceed $5,000. ; 
I The appraisers will al,o lalk I 
, II it h families that will be dis- I 
, placed by the redevelopment I 
'j' project to determine their plans 
for finding new homes. The law 

Irequires that each family dis-

1

-placed have adequate housing in 
which to relocate. 

: The appraisers will also deter
jmi ne what the fa ir price of the 
,d eared land should be. " We will 
appraise the land as it noll' 
stands," Kohler said. " as if itl 
were vacant and had the fa cili
ties which the redevelopment pro

.gram will provide." 
! The fair price study will be I 
lused by Durham's Housing Au
thority in acquiring land for the 
fi rs t of its 600 units of public I 
housing. Present plans call for i 
this housing development to be ' 
located in an area bounded by 1 
'-'mstead Street, Whitted Street, l 

I Glenn Street and Grant Street. I 
The next phase of the rcde- I 

r elopment plan is to make a I 
searc h of all property titl cs in ! 
the area to determ ine the owncr I 
of eHch piece of land. ! 

---- - +--_. 



Venable T o.baccoCoO " Considering 
Move To 15-Acre Ellis Road '~'S·ite 

Urban Renewal PI 
Discussed By Perry 

Urban renewal here, as elsewhere, presents some 
personal problems. It presents a problem to property 
owners and a problem to tenants. 

P roperty owners must give up their property, pre
sumably at appraIsed prices. Tenants must get out. 

The property owner, however, will not be held liable 
for capital gains taxes on his holdings, provided he re
invests in similar properties within a year. The tax ex
emption is one customarily reserved for home owners' 
b ut the federal government takes into consideration that 
u rban renewal is not a voluntarj' project for landowners, 
that they are required to give up their property. 

. The tenant may find the necessity for moving a hru'd
shlp, or !1e may not. In Durham, it may prove that other 
rental opportunities are present and that · the only ex
pense and wear and tear will be found in the 'necessity 
of moving. To defray such. costs, the government will 
pay each tenant $200. The wear and tear the tenant will 
just have to weather. 

. There may be some rather serious dislocations. Some 
small businesses, str.ategically located, may not find it 
easy to find other areas in which to set up business. 
Neighbor hoods will be b roken up and residents, especial
ly old residents, may find themselves separated from old 
friends; bu t Durham is not a very large communi ty, 
communication in our day is fast and easy, and most of 
the tenants here probably have not put down particular
ly deep roots. 

In any event, urban renewal appears the best way to 
br ing about rehabilitation of areas which have been, and 
ar e, steadily going down hill. The only way to wipe out 
districts which have deteriorated into slums or which 
threaten to do sO is complete and planned replacement. 
The advantage, and the good, which appear probable 
through redevelopment will far outweigh the occasional 
individual disadvantages. 

ProPe.rty Is 
Under.:·Qpfion 

, 

To firm N!)w 
:' ;,(';- .... 

Company Officials 

Say Pres~nt Plans 

Are .Not Definite 

By JIM HARDIN 
Herald Staff Writer 

lo
a! 

the corner oC Roxboro and Petti
grew Streets. bas "wJ.Cier con
sideration" a plan to move out of 
I.he cil.y to a 15-acre site on Ellis 
Road . ' 

W. E. Michaels. president of 
the company. declined to com
ment '111Ursday on the relocation 
plans. except to say that the 
property on Ellis Road was under 
option to the compa ny. • 

"There are no definite pians 
as yet ," he ~id . " So far the 

just has the relocation 
consideration. " 

The Ellis Road·' .property was 
oplioned from W. E. Bak!'f. 
through the Allenton Realty C%!; 
The price paid for the 15 acres 
was not . disclosed. . , 

Michaels also declined to com~ 
ment on the reason for the com-

pl . ns to relocate . lnform
sources said the company 

nceds more space ' whieh is not 
available adjacent to the present 
location : And lhat the present 
plant of the company is quite old. 

The company is located in 
pro.iect three of the Hayti-Eliza
beth Street Redevelopment Area. 
UIJ.Cier the sehedul~ of the project 
published by the Redevelopment 
Commission. land in this project 
would be redeveloped beginning 
In ,june 1963 .. 

Ben Perry~ .. exe.cutive director 
of the redevelopment project, de
clined to comment on the com
pany's pl ans. 

He said however that "in
dvstdes and companies in the 
"en-liival area will be encouraged 
to remain within the area ." 

.. 1 



Renewal Appraisals . 

Local reallors began lirsl appraisals Monday 
on land and struclures in Ihe blighted Hayti
Elizabeth Street area. The appraisals will be 
used in acquiring the land for slum clearance 
and redevelopment. Making the appraisals are 
Durham realtors Rountree Crisp, au the porch, 
and J oe Robb, third lrom lell. Bcn Perry, lell, 
and Robinson EI'erett, second lrom lell, chair
man of the Redevelopment Commission, look on. 

IPhoto by Moore) 

...... ....-- ...... ---

Revisions 
~ .• 

Nearing 
Completion 

Will Be Turned 

Over ·To Roads 

Body For Design 

By CARLTON BARRELL 
Completion of a revised plan inr 

lhe location of Durham's propo~ed 
east·west expressway is expected 
bv the end 01 the week, City Plon
nin~ Director Paul prooks report· 
ed today. 

Traffic consullant J . W. Hoi'll 
of Raleigh is scheduled to turn 
over to the State Highway Com. 
miss ion the revisions to the pre· 
liminary location plan for the 
through\ .... ay when (hey arc com· 
pie ted. ; 

Sta te highway officials hare 
pledged to complete the design 
work on the central segment of 

proposed expressway with in 
months to prevent a delay 

urban renewal pro-

01 the cen tral lc~ 

t • . , 

the expressway was approved N.' 
the State Highway Commission II 

Oelober lI·hen $3 miJlion 01 sla le V 
and fed('ral funds were reser\'ed ~ , 

' for the ini tial project. [~ 
Stale officia ls have estimated 

Ihe total cost of acquiring rights 
of W:lY for the project and build· 
in ~ fhe road to be about ~10 mil· 
lion, 

The City COlillcil hdS been seek. 
ing: cr05510\\l1 routc ~1S an alter· 
nate to :M ain Strret [or a num· 
ber of ye3rs, 
I It re tained Horn ahou11wo years 
, a~ o to dcvelo!> preliminary plc:llls 
for such a rOlltc lo relic\'c tra f· 
fie cong:cst ion on ~Iai ll in the cen
trial husin('~s dis trict ami ttl pro
\'ide a ~ood tlC('C'!,S roulC' hel wccn 
the fl e..;;earch Tr iangle rark a nd 
I1l1kp l'niVl"ndlv 



Chapel Hill Fir'm 
Will Bui.ld Units 

By JIM HARDIN 
Hera ld Sta ff Writer 

l\fa ~ lerhllilt H om es, I nc., of Chapel Hi ll an 
n ounced plans Tllesday to construct $450,000 1I'0 r th 
'of In\\'-cn.' t homes in Durham undpr the FHA hous
in~ I'rant for relocating persons di splaced by uyhan 
r cnl"\\'al . 

Eel Ellankslc in, head of the home conslruction 
firm. saicl lhal work on lhe 50 homes woul d begin 
in :\[ ny on :l tract of lanel adjacent to McD ouga ld 
'l'c"Tarc. 

Undor IeI'm, of Ihe Federal 
J1 nu~in~ and Home Finance 
A;::('nC'y's ::!l'OIn L. the $9.000 
hl'n1(,~ may rt~ hought ror no 
dv\\,l1 pi-Iymcnl and up 10 40 
ye;'lt's In PJy. A $200 closing 
cO I.;l p;)ymC'nt. il' r cqu irc<i, how~ 
(' \('1' ; (,lIl el Illl' hnrrowcl' must 
qU'llJf\' undC't Vi-IA rC:;1I1~tions. 

Rl'n PI'ITY. ('x('C'uli\'c dircc:lor 

of the Hayti-Elizabeth Street 
Rede\'elopment Project, said 
Ihat some 500 person, in the re· 
newal area schedu lcd fo,' relo· 
cation had sufficient credit to 
qual ify for the loans. 

Blanl(stein sa iel Ihat the loll'· 
cosl home.< would be built alon~ 
HidgcwrlY Slt'cct and in an 
area bounded hy Coopcr A ve
nuc. Plum Street, Wabash 
Sireet and Ihe souLheast city 
limits. 

"Some of the houses." he 
said, "will be ready ror oc
cup .. IIlCY this summer. 

"We IMasterbu ilt Homes) 
also plan to build slightly high. 
er priced homes in the Durham 
~lrca, " he sa id , "ror relocation 
purposes which wi ll be financed 
through conventional loans." 

The 50 homes to be built un· 
der the FilA ~ra n t. Blanksl ei n 
~~ljd, will have three bedrooms, 
a kitchen, a dinelle. and a liv· 
ing room, "We will lI SC s ix dir
ferent de-, isns "nd about 20 dif· 
ferent clcv:ltions." he said . "to 
;::ivc a vadcd appcarance to the 
developmenl." 

Blankslein added that other 
Durham developmcnts under 
lhc FHA program arc under 
consideration by his rh'm and 
that applications for them have 
been subm itted Lo federal of· 
(icials, 

" While we are only sure of 
the 50 homes announced," he 
sa id. "lhere i., no maximum 
limi t to Ihe number of homes 
we will build. Since the profi t 
margin on FHA housing is 
sl im," he sa id, "about the only 
way to come out on such a 
Pl'ojcct is to build n Inrge 
quantity," 

Durham was alloll cd 1110 
FHA backcd loans on Feb. 15 
LotaJin~ $L.620.000. The loa ns 
may be secured by persons dis· 
placed hy allY government proj· 
ect, ineludin:: school condemna
tions ane! condcnmnalions (or 
hi~hw"y ri ghts·of·way. 

The !OilIlS m.ay he secured 
rill' rehuilding I'cntHI housinf: 
.11111 ror relloval ing homes to 
l1r!W Il l'e ll C'wa l ~ t.andards. in :lrl ~ 
(litinn lo htli1djll~ new homcs, 

PC'I'I'Y s;li tl Ihal the IflO units 
nr In\\'·(.'o~t hnll~in~ WC'I'C for :1 
t \\'o·y('~1' period ~nd could he 
inC'l'c<lsrd, " In all I1I'Ol)ilhilily," 
he ::;nid, >fIllOI'C unils will I){' 
;lsk('d fot' ;,rtcr Iht' Ii,'st YCCJI' ." 

1\11 housing huill unricr IhC' 
F ilA grant mllst he held for liO 
c!:IYS rOt' rcnt al or sa le 10 fam
ilies riiSI')\ .1ced hy urban I'C' ~ 
l~(-wal. IHll"l' that Ihe hOlls in!! 
lTWj' he pill on the open market 
rill" ~a l ('! 01' l'rnl£l i to nnyonp, 

'. 
The $'450,000 pl'ivate low-cost h<>us

Ing development planned for Dur
ham represents one of the quicker 
&ide benefits from th. city'. urban 
I'enewal program. . 

A. announced for construction in 
the McDougald Terrace neighbor 
hood, the development reflect. the 
invJgorating shot in the arm Dur
ham , can ex~ from cleaning up ' 
the slUm-lie!!:' ~ayti-Eli.zabeth Street 
area. . . 

The decrepit.- housing in the re. 
newal area iias hot only been ! il.r-'it 
itselt, on Durham. It has ten:~ed'~" 
discourage j-ust such projects a; '~: 
low - cost development now ~ 
nounced by the Masterbuilt Hom .. 
Ine. ' -

So the I'enewal program ii, in ef
fect, a double .timulant that can 
reclaim wasted values in the Hayti
Elizabeth Street area w!lir • . &1so en
couraging development elsewhere .. 

The bulk ·of the private develop-

ment w.ill, we hope, be snapped up 
by families that will be relocated out 
of the renewal area. Certainly its 
FHA-backed. financing terms present 
oppor tunit ies tor home ownership t<> 
many persons, in the renewal area 
and out, who have rar ely found home 
ownership . so nearly within their 
means before. 

The more volume demand there is 
for this housing, the more "private" 
p.articipation and the more extra 
value there will be in Durham's re
newal effort. 

To be sure, the economic status 
of many persons who will be re
located from 'the renewal are"a plus 
the number of persons involved 
make it inevitable that new public 
housing facilities will be needed too. 

But the ideal for·m of urban re
newal depends on privat e develop
ment joining f.ully in this public at
tack on slum growth. Already, Dur
ham's project is taking that form. 



'~~~1 Redevelopment Plan For Hayti-Elizabeth Street Area Explained-

;~. Urban Renewal Program Outlined 
D11J'h<llll'S RC'dcvclorment 

Commission hilS issued an ex
planal Jon of 11.t;; proposed renew· 
al pro;!ram (or the Hayli·Eliza· 
belh Strcrl .~eclion . 

The statement fo llows: 
"Wh,1L is urban renewa l? 
"Today mn"y citizens live 

I ~~Id <:~~:~ke~il~Il~~~m 1l~~S.~Wght. 
4 ed <t1't,.'3S ,in Dur ham. 1n these 
' <lI'(,.aS crime. delinquency , 

.' hNllth . moral and physical haz· 
! ant; •• bound. 

~.j in ";~~Xr:r~~li:;Sa~~~ln:~~nh~= 
.,', rcvcnuf'S nre received. These 

, areilS db..-c:outnge and repel new 
devclnrmenl and like hum;.tn 
cane('l'. they spread unnoticed 
to healthy nreas of the city . 

"e.'ban rcnewnl is a 'n<lme 
(or an erfort to overcome this 
prohlem. 

" It il tlcmpls to Pllt neW life 
into d('cayed areas and to pre
\'<'nl ~ood areas from starting 
to det·3Y. It cioes this in three 
wars: 

- lhrou.t:h the use of code en
fOl'cemrnL <md TnlbUc improve
ments in order 10 prevent good 
an'as frum becoming blighted. 

- thl'ough the removal -of 
spots of hli,l.!ht l1nrl Ihe rehabili
t.qlinn nf st l'uctures in areas 
thai Nn he s.wed. 

- lhrou:::;h the c1ca rance and 
rcric\'clopmcnt of slum areas 
that cannot bf' saved. 

"Ry entering into such an ef· 
Cort. Durham joins an ever
,::rowin~ ~roup of American cit
ies hlrnint: slums Ilnd blighted 
;I IT:I." inlo SOlln'Cs o ( civic pride. 
repladn~ rcollomic liabilities 
wilh Ct'u noll1ic reSOUl'ces, As 
il citi7.rn with an interest in 
.VCJllr r ity. It is important thal 
you be k('pt informed of &Jr:> 
ham'~ Urbml nC'newal clfor\.~ ! 

""ow does Urban Renewal 
work? .1: 

"1. The legal basis of Ur haD 
Renewal is pro vi ned by City 
Counci l aelion unncr State and 
Fectl~,';\ 1 Ill\\, . 

":!, The riedc\'nlopment Com
mis."wll I;; Cl t i;r,CIIS appointed 
hv th(' City Council> select. 
pl.m ;md dC5i~n the rene ..... al 
proJects. 

"3, Public he;JrinJ;S and ap
proval by the Planning Com. 

. mission and City Council are 
, I reclltin:cI, . j "4, Th\'! Red(' vrlopment tom
' .. : ' mis~ ion buys the property need-

: ed to :Jthicvc the purpose oC 
• the Renewal Plan. 

" "5. AU residcn!.s who must 
. move h(!caw.e of renewal ae-, 
- t ion are offcred decent. safe 

and .c:nn itnry hOllsing that they 
arc illlie to arrord . 

"'i CINlr:mce of the site is 
11(':':1111, and site improvemenls 
,<;t1ch as ncw streetr; and utili
tic!' are insUlIle<1. 

" " ' . The improved lanel is sold 
:. for priv;'ltt> redevelopment or 

! ,,: ,-::':1 for public lise, 
!.:.!~,.;. "8. nu~ difference betwecn 
•• " ,f the sale vnlue oC the land and 

.. ~ the enlire eost of the projcct 
liP to the point o( sale is called 
the Nf't Project Cost. This is 
.c:hareei two·thircb by lhe Fcd
~ral Government lInrl one-third 
by the City of Ourham. 

" !I. "'h(' Cil:V'~ sha re ('(1 n he 
m,\{lc up !lC a cnmbina l ion of 
cHsh, clonal ion of land i'liready 
o\\'nt'd Itl the Ilrcn. and hy do
in:: SOllll" or :~II of Ihe c!par
ance ann iml)rnv('tncnt work, 

"Ourham 'Jt first. Urban ne
Ile''''al ar tinn is. in the Haylt 
E li,llh('lh Strcet ilrNI whith cov
(Irs <lhout 5fIO acrcs "nd contains 
<llmo!'t tn.OOO pcople. A plan 
c<lllrd the C: cIlN;11 Ncighbor
hood n('Il('wul Pltt n h<ls h('('o 
prcpared fur thi s al'CI\, Th is 
pl~1l slw\\'Jo, II('IV streC'ls and 
I;md I1:ooC$ amt divide." the arca 
inlo SIX III'Oj('ct!., It iJ; e~ ima!
pel 111<'11 all or Ihe projects will 
bp t:ompl(' tcn in III ,)'('('Irs, 

" The tot.., I cost of Ihe renew
i .,1 :lcll(Ul wdl h(' ahoul SIR mil
I lion, S:llc or Ihe I,lnd will hring 
I appro" il1l:II.C'ly S6 million. Ic,w
, in.::: ~ net Pl'Ojl'ct (!OJ;t of $12 
I million , Dllrhi'.m's !ih~re of this 

1 nc,t'~i~flr~~r~~~~t h~~'emL~li~~ve 
I 011\ of the arC!:t? 
I , .. :~.:,f~'~ 4H~I~1(,~. ;lnei pJac,f'S "of 

Redevelopment of the Area W ill Follow Thi. General Plan . 

Renewal Plan will remai n, Al
so, new housing arid commer~ 
cial and industrial places will 
be made available in the area. 

"Will everyone have to move 
all at once? 

"No. nelocnl ion will he car
ried olll in stages, 1! you are 
faced with the problem of mov· 
ing, there will be adequate time 
to select a new home 01' place 
of hultiucslt , 

"How will relocation be cnr
r icd out? 

""le commission will estab· 
Iish one or more Relocation of
fices in the area, Whcn pl'oper
t.v is (Icqui l'cd, thE' Commission 
will send a I rained ~tarr mem
ber 10 determi ne you r reloca
lion neroJ; ;HId to help you E:et 
rc-cltlahli:o:hcd. 

"Whurc \-nll )'011 rind a new 
home'! 

"'n n({dition to vacancies in 
existmg sale or rental housi n~ , 
new how~cs will be aVilj]jble, 
both in the renewal arca and in 
new I>uhdi"i.<;lon dcvelopmcnts. 
The Commission is req\lircd 
by t<lW to ofter decent, safe, 
alld IJnnilal'Y housi ng to all res
idents who milltl move bec,tIIse 
of renewal acl ion. at a pl'il!c 
Ihese families l'an ~rrol'd . Also, 
these people are eligibe to buy 
<l new house. or to impl'O\'o 
them cxistin;: houses under !)l'C
d,,1 FH.'\ lo;m programs, Sec
lion 220 !U1d Secti,)I) 221. If you 
nl'e eli::lble for public houslll.&:. 
you wilt have first priority for 
cwaibble ullits. 

""ow much will you get (or 
yOllr prolx'l'ty '! 

"F[lir market value. This is 
what you would get if YOll were 
to sc~l your. property. to any-

separate appraisals made by i n
d('penri('nt private relll estate 
appraisers, exper ienced men 
who know real estale values in 
Dllrhllm. 

"Wi ll Ihe Commission buy 
yOl1r furniture .. md equipment? 

"No, The Commisltion can 
OIlly buy land and buildings. 
The Commission will help you 
in payin~ for the cost of mov
inl! furniture and cquipment. 

"Will you h" ve to pay rent 
when the Commission buys"YClur 
property? 

"VI'S , Yon will h;'1\'C' II) p<ly 
rcnt to U,e COmmls.slon, ancr 
you hi:(\'e :o:old your properly 8n(\ 
llll lil }IOU mt)\'e oui. 

"WhCl l ahOl lt itnf)l'o\'erncnt.s 
YI)U have mClde to yOlU' proper· 
l,, 't 
. :'111C~ will he ('on:O:ldcrcd 

when YOllr pro! I' ty IS <ip' 
pr,lIscd 10 dClerminc its solie 
v;llllC. Norllln\. e:o>s('ntial iHul 
!'cgular maintenance should 
('onl inue, l( you <.Ire Ihinkl11J; of 
majol' alteral ion.... Ill' impl'm'e
mcnls, COll S\11t the RNte\'clop
ment Commission, Hemcmber 
this is a I~ycar prOJ:riJIn . 

"Where can you l:ct informa· 
tion? 

"Call or vi ... il thc R('develop-
mcnt c:onll11is. ... ioll ill City Hill!, 
Room :!1I1. Tel{'t)honr : 3R:I-2471. 

" A!' IS clcar- Durham's Ur
han Henewal program i,\ no 
small lInderlakin;, But lh (' I'C' 
w;ll'n to OUl'hnm is <1lt grcnt 
as the chalhm::te. Mi 1 ~lr~c ·sc~ le 
a!' the job it'iclL New industry, 
n(" w business and new rcsi· 
dcntcs will take the place o( 
the prest'lll complctely IIl1satis
{"dory condllions, 

"00\\ lltown Ir .. mc <lnfi p~,.k-

The Urban ReneWAl Are .. and StArting Date 01 
the Projects. 

E:o.:istin::: inoustry and husines.s 
Will expanrl, be able to elo a 
beller Job : slay in Durham, 

"Ncw conslruction, new jobs, 
new income: IIC"' tn;.,: revenllCS 
to sup pori the im:rcasing de· 
nwnds nn I)ulllic funds, as Dur
h~lIn :;rows, 

"Tax rcvenlles will increase 
considcr~lbly, c~tim;Jlcs of other 
cities shuw ~n clV('ra::e increase 

ronllC in rcnewal ilrC<lS. due to 
the increa:,c in propel'ty values, 
aetcr I'cncw,tl as berore. 

All Ilint needs to he done 
is ttl do il." 

M(,'mllCl's of Ihe Rcd€!\'c1op· 
menl COlllmis..o;ioo of the City of 
Durham arc: 

Hobinson O. I::vcrctl, chair
man ; J, E. Irvine, vice Chair· 
m.m : J, 1". Clas. ... £t. G, HUI'"t 

. . 

i: , 
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]<'0/" Roads Body-

, Expressway 
~ BaseMap 
~} Completed 
~l State Highway Department nexl ~ week lhe base map to be lIsed lo 
t' dcsi~n the easl-west expressway 
~ for the cit.y. City Manager George 
, AlIII Jr. reported teday. 
;a The tenlalivc map wt\~ com- ~ 
W"lcled yesterday by lrnfhc ~on
', "lI lt.onl .J. W. Horn of RaleIgh . 
', lIull said. 
'A "Il follows the same ~ener31 
i'l1t~nmenl of the cxpre~s\Vay 

( :nilially proposed and approved 
, hv the Cily COllncil." he added. 
>, ':No major changes" were made 
~L\l the preparation of the base ' 

°.1 m\T~rn was employed by 'the city 
~ to prepare the map lo speed liP 
1. Iocation and design ":01'1< hy the 1 St3Le Highway CommIssion. 
, One cause for the need of sp~ect 
1 is that the location 113S to be tIed 

\ 
down before the citY ,can complete 
it~ detailed planmng for the I Hayti.Elizabeth Slreet urhan re

~ ncwal area. Congested traffiC con· 
ditions in the downtown ~re~ al~o 

[was ciled by the counctl 10 the 
nerd for quick aelion. 

I Au\l said he wl\l seek an ap' 
; pointmcnt with slate highwaY. 
officials n(l'xt week to turn avel 

th~o~=P'minor revisions in the 
loC;)lion of the ex?ressway can 
he expeeled when lhe slate does 
an "exact location survey on the 
tfroun"" in the expressway route. 
he added. . . '1 

'Th(' expressway wIH he ~ lIml -
cd access facilily. Au\l saul. but 
"we mll~t insllre it meets a~l 
r C~lsonable t'eQllire,menls of accc:-;~ 
and egr('ss. parltcularly or OUI 
m:'ljol' inddst rics'" employes ::tod 
truck tr{'lIlSporiS. . 

The slate oC'partmenl. he s;nd. 
will do the t"n;:!incering on the 
enUre' roul£> of the expressWilY ::\1 
onc lime allholl!!h only l~e crnlrr 
,ecLion. from Chapel HIll SI"et 
to "I~t on Avenue, has .been pro
grammed for const ructIOn. 

IIlIlI added he did not know 
whcn the enl!inC'cl'ing ,would he 
done as thal would drnend, on, t\~e 
state Highway CommIssIon s 
workload. 
---.-~=~----

~ity To Get Credit 
For Cost Of School 

The new $700,000 Fayelleville Slr0cL school ca n 
be credited as a part of the cilY's share in financing 
ul'i.Hln r enewal, Ben Perry, urban renewal direclor, 

r. said Tuesday. 
. "Under the federa l regulatio.ns," P erry sa·id, ";lIlY 
lmprovemenls in or directly supporlin!( the urban 
renell'al area can ue counted loward Durham's olle
third of the cost of the project." 

The new school, which should be ready for lhe 
J!l62 fall Icrm. will be huill on 
Ihe ,ito oC the old W. G. Pc,1\" 
son School on Fayetteville 
Street. ContracLs for the general I 
con..;ll'lIction work on thc school I 
\\,~I'C awarded Monday night to 
the C. C. Woods Construction 
Co. 

Pf'rI'Y said lh:'lt several I 
months' wOl'k had to be coo)- r 
ploled yet beCore the over'III1 I 
cost of th.e first two project :; ill 
rcde"elopmg the H:tyli-Eli7..1- r 
beth Street area could be deter· l 
n·'IIned. 

The federa l renewal authori- j' 
lil'~ have re~cl'vcd $2 millioll 
fot' carrying out project 1 and 2 
of Durham's l'enc'A'al plan, ' 

''The city will be oske,l" 'I 

P~rI'Y said. "to pl('o!!c on~
thll'd oC lhe cost of the plan I 
when the exact net cost can bc 
determined." I 

Perry re.port(',.d that re;l l 
estate appraisers werc about 85 
per cent through the evaluation I 
work in project 2. "The apprais· 
er~, should hC'!:in work in I 
proJcct 1 this wcek," he said, 

~ TIll' two ~ct~ of 8PPl'ai."crs in 
the area, .. .the .Pl'oPQ.l'ty .1p')I':.l is
en; :md",the r.~lIse- appn::i:-:fr~. I 
P~l'l'y s~lI<l, hay; been well n'· : 
(,fired and m'e gelling: cx('ct\<.'nt 
cooperation. ' 

The net cost of Ule project 
Will be dctermined [rom the r('- I 
'tIlts oC lhe two appraisals 
being condueled. The co,t oC 
Ihe project will be the difCer
enee between what the property 
Wilt cost to buy and what it call 
be rC'soW [01' . 

Perry said the Urban Re· 
d('\ elopmcnt Commis!'iOIl. head
er! hy Robinson Everett ,J r .. 
should he:!in buying property 
by Seplcmber. 

Reception 
To Program 

. ·ft 
Said Godd 

No 'IncidenLs' Thus 

j.' ar; 8S ' P er Cent 

Of Leg Wor~ Over 

Ily CARLTON HARRELL 
"Good reception" by properly 

lowners and reSidents of the initi21 

l
urban rene~al ~r,ea being under · 
taken h~rc IS 31?lDg in the quick 
co~p.1elion of fleld work in ap· 
pral~mg t~e area, Ben Perry, ("x-

l

eClItJvc cill'ect.or of Durham's I"C· 
developmclit program, report cd 
today. . 

HWe have been received wilh
out any incident whatsoevcr" 
Perry said. • 

A?cnls o~ the real estate ap
pralscr estimating the value oC 
the land and buildin"s now have 
rinished Uabout 85 pe~ cenl of \ha 
leg work in project 2," he sil id, 

"The appr?isers. ". he arldcd 
;~~OI~~~~t:Yill start 'on project i 

APpr;li s~js be.i~g Moe by agents 
of ~ollntl'ee CrISP. rcal estate ap
pr3!SCr, .~r.e the "acqujsition ap
prals.als. made in an eCCorL to dc
termlllc the eost of buyin '" Lila 
land in \lie urban''1;enewal' area 
for redeveJO{ll!!enL ,. 
An?the~ I team' ol: appraisers are 

workmg 10 . ttie project areas to 
determine ' the eslir\lated value 
the land will have after it hos 
been cieilI'ed and zoned Cor de, 
~('Iopment. Such estimates <I re 

reuse ap 
Nct c oul bot h 

projects rmined UIl -
,Iii boLh f ·· .. " appraisa ls are 

I
compl~Led. Perl'y said. 
"W~ arc stilt ~everal months 

away Cram haVIng enoll "'h de· 

I
La ils to submit ~he co';;pleled 
plan Cor a program and its csli
;:;,a~gde~ost to the City Council, 

When Lhe net cost :can be oul· 
lined, the Council will be asked by 
Ihe City Redevelopment Com· 
mi!oision to pledge to p~ly one-third 
of the pr?jc,cts.' net cost. ]mpmvc
ments wlUun m the project al'cas 
which are finan ced by the city 

Ican be countcd in on Durham's 
one·third. 
O~ advantage in haYing ap

pralscrs contact each rcsident o[ 
the project areas. Perry said. is J' 
that they have been 4° inCormj llg 
them there is no real reason for 
alarm" about 0 ~ . 

;'The residents are bein:; t~ld 
they will be gi\'cn adequat~ nollce 
of when to move ann thmr mov" 

\

ing expenses will be paid;' Per-

ry added. 
Purchase of land by the Rede' 

~lopment Commis~ion .in the ur
ban renewal arca IS shll several 

~ months away. . ' 
\ "The earliest pOSSible lime we 

I
COUld be buying," Perry added, 
"would be September." . 

One reason which is relard~n~ 

\

the starting daLe of land acqUISI
tion he said is the lack of a fi-
nal '!ocation 'of the easl·\\cst eX-

I
ressway• which passes throu~h 

the cenLer of the proposed urban 
renewal area. 

Detailed ' planning on the reuse 
of the two projects, ~ann~L h~ 
completed until the lllg.l~ay s ex
act location has been \red down 
by design engineers, 

Reuse appraisals, Perry added, 
should be completed in abouL two 

weeks. ' 't ' 
Complete reports, on acqUisl Ion 

appraisals for project 2 arc due 
May 1 while the report on cost 01 
acquiring land In pl'Olect 1 15 due 

Jl~~ntalivC timetablc on the pro
"ram calls {or submission b)-' ,Ju ly 
is of the Redevelopment Commis
sion's detailed plans to the ,I t, 
\anta, Ga., regional office of the 
federal Urban Renewal ~g~nc:Y: 

Grants of some $2 million In 
federal funds have been rcscn:cd 
{or Durham pending completIOn 
oC the details plans Cor the reus. 
01 projects 1 and 2. 

U the federal agency ~pprov~ 
the reuse plans and the Clty.Coun
cil agrees to supply one-third ol 
the program's net co.st, \h( 
grants will be made avaIlable Lo 
the city to undertake the ref!e~\'~ l 

The two projects ~rc the initia l 

', ones in the proposed 500-acre 1I~" 
ban renewal area In. the Hayti, 
Elizabeth Street scct IOn , 

Project 1 is bounded by Duke, 
PettigrcW and Roxboro . Slrec~ 
and Morehead Avenue \\'11l\~ proj
ect 2 is marked hy Petltgrew • 
Grant and Umstead SLreels and 

line west of the present loea
f Fayelle"ille Street. 



Urban Renewal , 

Project Will 

Ben Perry, executive director 
of the Hayti·Elizabeth Slreet Re· 
del"elopment Project, will 
with residents of lhe area and 
their represenlatives March 22 to 
explain lhe renewal project. 

Perry mailed letlers Thursday 
10 more than 40 leading Negro 
and while businessmen inviting 
lhem to come to a meeting of 
lhe Advisory Commillees at 7:30, 
March 22, ill the City Council 
Chamber in City Hall. 

"At this meeting," Perry said , 
"I will try to e:'lliain as much 
as 1 can of lhe project and 
effects so that these 
leaders can answer the questions 
of the people living within the 
proposed project." 

"Our (the Redeveloment Com· 
mission's) purpose in this meet· 

is to ' get correct informa· 
to !,he people affected in th~ 

A special meeting oC the Ur· 
ban Redevelopment Commis· 
s ian Tuesday .will consider a 
change in the bounJ!a!1' lineS of 
project 1 oC t/$-Hljyli·ElIzabeth 
Street redevell)pJlient project. 

Ben Perry, executive direc· 
lor, said the southern boundary 
line of the project may have 
10 be moved south Crom More· 
head Avenue to Proclor Street 
10 take in the proposed easl· 
west expressw.ay. 

" Of course, we cannol decide 
on the chan!e definitely until 
the final localion of the ex· 
pressway has been deler· 
mined ," he s2ld: "However, lhe 
preliminary plan of tlje through· 
way indi~tes tJie' change will 
be necessary. 

The commisioners will also 
discuss moving lbeir regular 
meeting place from City Hall 
to the Security · Savings and 
Loan building where Perry's of· 
fice is located. . 

The meeting will be held al 
2 p.m. in the committee room 
of Cily Hall. 

Expressway pta'n 
To Be Presented 
City . Manager George Aull and 

other city oaicials .will present 
c:r-r'k~;~~~~~lP~~l:an for the East· .. , to ' lire Slate 

Connmi:ssi<m ;"n Raleigh 

map was ordered to speed 
the location of the throughway 
that the Hayti.Elizabet.l) Street 

redevelopment projact could get 
under way. .... . 

The CIty Council .~. passed a 
resolution, which will ~1s0 be de· 
livered by .Alyl. as!I,ing· t.l)~ hl~rh 
way commlS~lon 10' lJf<lCeed WI 
as much speed as poSSible. 

May~xpand 
Fh'stPhase 
Of Renewal 
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·4'9 ~oding Negro 
'Citizens· Present 
. . i 
to Ex;press Yi~ws 

More than ·40 of Durham's lead· 
mg Negro citizens met in ";ity 
Hall Wednesday nighf to organize 
Citiiens Advisory Committees to 
help plan and. develop the Hayti
Elizabeth Street area. 

Ben Perry, Urban renewal di· 
rector, and ·JJlhn Wheeler, memo 
ber of . Durbam's Redevelopment 
Commission; met with the group 
to appoint the oe"""illees and to 
give them infl!\"mation about the 
project. 

The citizens committees, repre· 
senting people affectep by urban 
renewal programs, will be re

by federal regulation as 
March 31 ,' Perry said . 

Wheeler, ·president of the Me· 
chanics and Farmers Bank. lold 
the group, " 'This is the first ur· 
ban redevelopment project in the 
united Stales where Negro busi· 
ness know-hOw has been 
licient to influence the planning 
and development of the project. 

"Primarily," he said, "urban 
redevelopment pl·ojecls deal with 
Negro areas since the redevelop
ment programs usually deal with 
blighted residential areas. And 
until now ," he said, "where sur· 

business knowledge dod 
leadership are available. the peo
ple have had no hand in Ihe 
planning and derclopi ng." 

Roy' Sr. 
Perry asked the committees to 

on urban renewal .Morma
to Ihe people affected a.nd 

aid him in getting inform.atlOn 
the people. The comlY\lltees 
be called on, he said, ..t0 help 
commission in carrYlDg out 

the redevelopmenl program and 
in ils planning. 

The committees will meet 
week. lhe dale 10 be 
to elect officers. 



On ~Iannillg 
Expressway 

Awarded a conlract to &lulh
ern Machinery Co. of Durham 
for a heavy duty shovel and back
hoe allachment. -

Aut horized exlension ' of sewer 
along Hillandale Road from 

Indian Trail to us 70 under the 
En'abling Act. 

Amended the Zoning Ordiance 
to permit small lailndry opera
tions in a Shopping Cente~Zone. 

Rezoned land of the 
Foundation front ing on 

to unrestricted commercial. 
Authorized acquisition of prop

erty at northeastern cotner of 
~1ilton Avenue and ' Chap\!l Hill 
Sireet to widen the corner- r adius. 

Nbled that the final report on a 
long-range recreation pmn by F. 
Ellwood Allen' wouk! be -'\!ard on 
April 6. . 

Approved taxical>: drivers' 
mits for Herbert 
Ray Manness and 

permits M/IYllard 
Bass, Rober t Council and'Will iam 
A1cRae. , 

Approved. heer l(rril wine per
mils for "AU,,"_ J . . Gr~en ( i 
Street Driv9i]iW, :~: Humph. 
ries 'Shcr-Hoii' ~riID;' -Willard E. 
Inscoe 'Willard'S Cut Ralel. and 
Ha>'woocl Mce'rea (Ha),wood & 
Catherine's Grocery.> 

Urban Renewal ,.4, 

Advisory Group 
Elects Officers 
The Citizens Advisory Commit· 

lees for Project 2 and 3 of Ih" 
Hayti·Elizabeth Street Redevelop 
ment Plan elected officers in a 
meeling in City Hall Wednesday 

The commil!ees, composed of 
about 50 of Durham's leading Ne
gro citizens, were appointed re
cently by Durham Redevelop· 
ment Commission to help trans
mit information on the redevelop
ment program and to aid in the 
planning of the program. 

Committee ollicers lor Project 
3 a,'e: 

Lee W. Smith, chairman; R ev. 
E , T. Browne, vice chairman; 
R. Kelly Bryant J r., secretary . 
and ~!rs. Clydie F. Scarborough, 
assistant secretary. 

Commit lee officers for Projecl 
2 are: 

H. M. Michaux , chairman; H 
Hudson , vice' chairman; Mrs . 

Bemice Ingram , secretary, anel 
Dr. J. M. Hubbard Jr., assistant 

The committee members studieo 
a layout of the proposed easl
west expressway, which Ben 
P erry, urban renewal director 
explained was slowmg Project I 
of the program slightly. 

R. O. Everett, chairman of th( 
redevelopment cQnunjssiol1, ex
pressed his appreciation for th,· 
committee's cooperation and fOI 
the help they would give in th. 
future. 

"Durham's program: in spite 
of several set backs, has made 
amazing progress/' he said, "ami 
within two years we expect to be 
far ahead of other North Caro
lina cities in the program." 

told the group that < 
committee 

soon. and tha t 
would lead in the 

LIFE IN .DURHAIII 
Ben Perry, Urban Renewal 

director, . cl~ims the record for 
getting il@rking tieket~. - and 
thanks Iils pretty secretary for 
helping: ;bim gain the dubious 
bonor . • _ ,_. , . 

Coming 'back from ·a m eetlllg 
recently, he discovere.!! one of 
the little red mone)"envelopes 
lying on his desk. 

"Where did this come from 1" 
he asked his secretary. 

"I saw it on your car and 
brought it in . . But don't worry. 
I put a nickel in the meter." 

i'When?U 
"Oh!." And her look of sudden 

realization answered his ques· 
tion, 

,A's she ' started to le~ve the 
olfice to re-checK her boss' car, 
he offered this succinct ad"icr: 

uThis time just leave it all 
the car. You know the) only 
put one ticket on a car. " 



Expressway Plan 
To Be Presented 
City Manager George AuJl and 

other city officials will present 
a city·prepared plan for the East
West Expressway to tire State 
Highway Commission in Raleigh 
Thursday. 

The city delegation will be ac· 
companied by representatives of 
the Urban Redevelopment Com· 
mission and the federal renewal 
commissiorr in Atlanta. Ga. 

The purpose of the meeting is 
present a base map prepared 
Engineerin'g Consultant J. W. 

to aid the commission in 
del:ennioLing Ihe exact roule of 

expressway. 
The map was ordered to speed 

lip the location of the throughway 
so that the Hayti·Elizabeth Street 
redevelopment project could get 
under way. 

The City Council has passed a 
resolution. which wjll also be cte· 
Ih·.red by Aull . asking the high· 
way commission to proceed with 
as much speed as possible. 

GovernmenJ From 
Urban R.i11ewal . -x 
Durham's "{Urban Redevelop· 

ment Commitsiall teturned $1.770 
of the money idvanced to plan 
the redevel opinent of the 
Elizabeth Street area to the 
era I ~overnment Tuesday. 

'fh,. Genete1 NeiehbOl'holod 
Renewal Plan ' .has been com· 
pleted." Ben Perry. executive di· 
rector of ttie project. said. "and 
the unusei! part 'of the $42.000 
advanced tor the plan will be reo 
turned." . - '. , 

The $42.000 for tire GNRP 
not a part of the ' nearly . 
advanced for detailed planning 
projects 1 and 2 of the plan. 

Perry was instructed to retm:n 
the unused funds at a 
of the commission in the 
Savings . and Loan 
building Tuesday. 

The · commission also 
the proQability of having to 
change the boundary of project 
1 from Morehead Avenue south 
to Proctor Street to ~ke in 
proposed East;W'est 

"The 'change will prQbably 
to be made." .Perry .' said. 
no definite action can be 
until the State •. Highw.ay 
mission deter~: tI\~"final 
tion of the eiP.{ess~liy." 

The . commission "decided 
meet with City Mana'ger 
Aull to detennLine what 
nanced improvements in 
1 and 2 can be counted as 
of the city's share of the 
\'elopment project. 

The redevelopment 
provide that any city paid 
provcments in the renewal 
or any imp 'ovements . 
erving the area may be 

as a part of the city's 
the cost o[ the project. 
the re~ul.tions. the [ederal 
enunenl will pay two·thirds 
Ihe tota l cost of redevelopment. 

Priorities 
Asked For 

No Funds Now For 

$832,000 In State 

Aid P roposals Here 

By CARLTON HARRELL 

---

A City Council request for adop· 
. by the state of a $832.000 

to improve 15 streets 
which are part of the state 
system was given to State 

division engineer J . W. 
today. 

said after lhe meeting that 
offidals expressed 

program and out· 
the financial situation on 
funds for urban street main· 

State funds [or such programs 
arc " virtually exhausted" [or the 

fi scal year. he said. and 
be July 1 before another 

aDDr<lDriat.ion is made. 
practice in aUocating lunds 

maintenance o[ slreets which 
part of the highway system 

has been for a statewide alloca
tion to be divided among the 14 
highway divis ions. 

Such funds are used for reo 
pair work as well as any new 
conslruction. 

][ Durham b to gain early ac· 
on part of its requesl. AuU 
there may be a need to 
a special allocation for the 
program [rom the slate. 
added Ihat the city officials 

wit h the state highway 
rer're"ellr"r ,,' .. as a t a later date to 

nge a system of priorities 
the 15 streels in the city reo 

quest. 
Top proJects listed in Ihe city's 

m arc the replacement of 
~ridge on Camden 

ol-er the Norfolk and 
tracks . which would cost 

estimated SI00.ooo: widening 
of Highway 5.: at the Alston Ave· 
nUe intersection, $11 .000: and 
curb. gutter and paving of Cam· 
den Avenue from l\Iary Street to 
lhe railway bridge. S54.OOO. 

--- ~ ,.---.' , . 

City And 
Babcock In 
Conference 

Will Conter Next 

Week On Speedup 

OJ Expressway 

City officials will meet with 
State Highway Director W. F . 
Babcock next 'l'uesday to 
~uest a s tep·up in the 
planning schedtil~ for Durham's 
proposed east·west expressway. 
City Manager George Aull Jr. 
reported today. .. 

The discussion. Aull said. wtll 
~cnter around the need [or a 
fina l survey of the expressway 
route through Durham 's urban 
renewal area and the sharing of 
r i"ht of ' way costs between the citY and State Highway Commis· 
sion. • 

.'\ leiter from lhe City Council 
" skin" the Highway Commission 
to sp~ed up the tentative sched· 
ule of work on the expressway 
planning also will be presented 
during the meeting. Aull said. 

The Highway 
tentative schedule now 
a field survey to be 
November and cOlTIoletiion of 
designs of the initial --., .... :-·.c.,.: 
be located between Chapel 
Sireet and Alston Avenue. 
1963. 

Durham's proposed Hayti· 
Elizabeth Street urban renewal 
area straddles the 
route . 

Federal urban renewal officials 
have said the expressway's exact 
route will have to be known be· 
fore Durham's plans on the reo 
de"elopment program can be 
completed. 

Local urban renewal officials 
had planned to, complete the de· 
t.i1ed plam\jng on the two initial 
projects and tl), begin acquisition 
of property next fall . 

Also expected to attend 
session next week are City 
ning Director P aul Brooks: Citl' 
Public Works. Director John An· 
drea: traJlie consulant J. W. 
Horn. who completee! the pre· 
limLinary expressway design in 
1959; Robinson O. Everett. chair
man of the City Redevelopment 
Commission; Ben Perry. execu· 
tive director of the redevelop· 
ment program: and representa· 
ti,· .. of the Cedpral Urban Re· 
llewal Agency. 

/ 
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Urban Renewal Plans 
Expla i ned To Lions 
Using maps to illustrate the'plan t~ tie in the renewal proj

plans, Ben T. Perry IU, explain- ects wllh the cenlral bUSIness d,s· 
D I ' b . I . tnet. 

Uflam s ur an renew a pro)- A question and answer period 
eel, of which he is executive di- followed Perry's tatk. In repty to 
I'ectm·, to the Durham Lions Club questions, Perry told how the 
Wednesday. land, which is being purchased 

Perry poinled out to the Lions with federat funds. will be resold 
that urban renewat in Durham to private enterprise after the 
has been divided inlo six projects, structures have been removed. 
with work beginning on projects Purchasers of the land must com· 
one and two in lhe over·all plan. ply with urban renewal plans in 
From structural environment rebuilding in the area. He ex· 
maps, he explained that the areas plained the objective of the proj· 
included in these projects are 90 eet in undertaking to keep rents 
per cent blighted areas. He added in the new buildings in line wilh 
that slate law requires that an those charged now in the area of 
area be found to be 63 per cent the project. 
hliohted before it can be consid· Perry said tha t some 650 struc· 
ereod for an urban renewal proj· tures and 2,500 will be affected in 
ecl. the £irst two projects and that in 

The local urban renewal direc· the over·all plan 10,000 people be 
tor showed the ' Li6ns a map of affecled. 
the projected fiml l stage of the The Lions speaker cited the ex· 
renewal program, indicating perience of NashVIlle, Tenn., and 
areas to be designaled com mer· Norfolk, Va ., in improved proper· 
dal, industrial, shopping cenler, ly values and increased ta, re

rent housing areas and other turns from urban renewal 
area,·. He explained lhe ect.. 

Price.!al Housing 
~I~~¥ - ', . 

Area ~.QU~. ThUrsday 

Officials To Confer On Hastening Plans-

Parley Tuesday 
On Expressway 

. . 

A step·up in 1>lanning of Dur· 
ham's proposed easl·west eAlli ",,.·, HUU'''OU'' 
way will be sought when ty of· 

George Aull Jr: and 
O. Everett, chairman 

Redevelopment Com· 
ask the highway de· 

to speed up planning on 
fi cials meet tomorrow afternoon 
wi th State Highway Director W. 
F. Babcock in Raleigh. 

The delegat ion, headed 
expressway to permit a con· 

by City tinuation of work on the city's ur. 
ban renewal program. 

Detailed planning of the pro· 
posed redevelopment program 
cannot be worked Ollt until the fi· 
nal design and location of the ex· 
pressway through the urban r eo 
newal area is known. 

City officials also will seek to 
discuss the division of the cost 
between the city and state of ac· 

rights of way needed for 

State Highway COmmission 
the general cu" cel" I!I' 

expressway and has pro· 
the middle third of lbe 

expressway for. construction. 

The Oversight Needs Correction 
Selected as the initial project 

is the link between Chapel Hill 
Street and Alston A venue Road. 
The entire expressway route runs 

Durham's Renewal Commission 
has come up · with recommendations 
t hat can help down town redevelop_ 
ment over one of its toughest ob-
stacles. ' 

The Comll)ission ' has called for a 
new state eilabling ' act that would 
put D ur h am and other North Caro
lina cities in. line fo; ~~e.rally backed 
loans to fin ance downf9,wn revitaliza 
t ion projects, .- /~<, 

Given G en eral AS¥.Jnbly approval, 
the act · wouldn't diliifp financi~1 re
sponsibility for business district re
development on tlie federal g9vern 
ment. Cities w ould - as they should 
- foot t h eir own b ills: 

Federally backed loans wo uld sim
ply make it easier for them to do 
that. 

Financing has alway s been the No. 
1 potential obstacle for anY' 'down
town plan that aims at w holesale im
p rovements before the year 2000. 
Even on a 10-year basis, effective re
development involves enough new 
projects in a hurry to strain normal 
fina ncing procedures . 

Gr anted that land lords and mer -

between US 70 east of the city 
chants participale in face l ifting and the Hillsboro Road near the 

CIty ReserVOIr. 
cos ts for buildings and sidewalks, Tentalive programming of 
t he heaviest costs would still be un- first project calls for the 
met. Those fa ll to the city which tion of the final highway 

I by February 1963. 
must ca rry out redevelopment of 

downtown traffic facilities. 
If the city has nothing to catch 

these heavy capi tal costs with except 
its bond issuing ability, they may 
n ot be caught at al l. For unfor tu 
nately , redevelopmen t is just one of 
many heavy cash demands w ait ing 
t o fall the city's way in t h e next few 
years. And a t a time when current 
bond funds are e ither tagged for 
specific projects or almost used up, 
other means of financing can be ex 
t r a importan t. 

With federal backing, loans would 
not be just mechanically different 
from bond financing. They should be 
cheaper 10 carry too. 

There is no 'good reason - e xcept 
legislati ve oversight - why Tarheel 
cities aren't eligible for such fed 
erally backed loans now. There 
should be no delay in 
oversight. 



Expressway To Be 

~.roveaBy June 
.. , . . 
ii·~· 

Gity Officials Told 
Would Speed 
LQc~finn By 

:: ~~'f. .. "' ,l;& 1 • • • 

FiW7-~9nths 
:":1.<. _,. ~ ',:; 
By JIM , RARDIN 
H~raJci. _stall Writer 

The _state Highway Department 
,Tuesday to approve 

, design of the proposed 
expressway by June . t, 
. gp' location of the high-

bY,?,jI!!9).l!.: five months, , 
City ~ger George Aull said 

he prolli!se' of early action was 
by' Stil\ii' Highway Director 

G, BabcbCk dtitjng a mee~ng 
Raleigh attend.ed by o[[wals 

the city, state h100way depart· 
federal urban renewal 
local' redci9eiopment com· 
and the 

lic Roads, 
Aull said Ihat 

in the cost of' l:I!lJ'~'exp('es!;way 
was also 
iog but 
had been 

" I was informed, however, that 
the city's share would be figu red 
on a percentage basis rather than 
on a fixed dollar amount," he 
said, 

" We are encouraged by the 
department's pro{l1ise 

approve the city's design of the 
expressway as drawn by engi
neering consultant J . W. Horn," 
Aull said, "but there is some 
question that this approval will 
be delinite enough for the Rede· 
velopment Commission's needs ." 

Aull SBid that federal urban reo 
newal officials in Atlanta, 
required that the location of 
expressway be definitely located 
to within a few feet before per
mitting redevelopment to 
ahead, 
,~;~ :b~~ ~~~~:i~.~ .-' 

Babcock said that the city 
have to help in localing the ex
pressway by conducting ils own 
field survey if speedier action is 
required, 

"We will bave to wait until 
June 1," Aull said, "to see about 
the survey, Possibly, since the 
survey is an administrative reo 
qui rement rather than a federal 

:tbe 1I1gbway depart
appnMl!:»I the city's de, 

will be SUffiCient. " 
PerrY. urban renewal di

, said· Uill results o[ Tues
meeting .,were very encour
and had -spe~ded urban re
up some five months over 

previous schedule, 
"At best, the new schedule will 

slow us down by only about 
three months," be said, "If the 

decides to conduct ils OIVn 
survey to ' definitely locate 

the expressway," he said, "the 
federal authorities will pay 
thirds of the cost of the 

AulJ said he felt the city 
well under way toward 
both the highway and 
redevelopment plans 

Perry said that the 
ment Commission should be 

public hearings and ac
Of,y operty :b¥ late No-

, -f. 
In connection with thiJ' cost 

the proposed expressway, Aul\ 
that the city would have to 
the cosls of the right-or,way 
"The federal and slate gov· 

" he said, "will bear 
cost of constmction." 

city's share wilt be rig· 
on a percentage basis ac

cording to how much the StaLe 
Highway DepRrtment feel th~ 
eXlpreSSIl'RY benefits Ihe cily and 

it benerits the entire 

Durham's Public H 01l5ing Authority let contracts 
Wedne~rlal' to a r cllltects J ack Prude'n, left, and 
Wa llo Ca l:r, righ t, for a $3 million, 250-unit 
pu blic hou5ing development in the urban renewal 
area , l'uulic H ousing Direct(lt' Ca rde Oldham, 
,tandinj!, ,ai d the de \'elopment would be loca ted 
in an area bounded h," Fa~'ett e \'ilIe, VOl lea d, 
Grant and Petlij!re\\' Strl'e ~, Cnnotrur.t ion on t he 
de"elopment \\'ill begin in l1lid-~lIplmer I DG~ , 

(Staff Plw[p h~' S!>ark~) 
~.;:':i}~f;llff" 



See 

Urban Renewal Is 
Consid_ered'Sound' 

- ' ,;<jl> 

Printed below is the text of r:t questionnaire, sent to can
didates by the l~e of Wom e,"! Voters, and answers made 
by Fronk T. Daddario, candidate for on ot-Iorge . s,eot on. the 
City Council. Readers mdy·want to clip these political Qrt.cfes 
for reference in deciding on th eir candidates. The foUowmg 
was supplied by the League 0/ Women Voters. 

1. Will you vote continued fi
nancial support of the planned 
IO-year Urban Renewal Pro
gram? 

This program is fllndamental
Iy sound. Durham contaIns 
areas of blight, slum and struc
tual deterioration. Many of our 
citizens live and work, through 
absolute necessity, in these de
cayed areas. It is here that de
linquency, health , moral and 
physical hazards exist uncheck
ed. Tax dollars are spent here 
far greater amounts than tax 
revenue received. This CIVIC diS
ease continues ~o spread like a 
plaoue to healthy adjoining 
are';.s of the city. Urban renewal 
will turn these degenerated 
areas into source of civic 
pride; converting moral and 
economic liabilities into strong 
moral and economic resources
I shall give this program my 
full support. 

2. What in your opinion, would 
be the best method of provid
ing fer utilities beyond the city 
limits'! . ' 

When Ihese cO\lnly areas ad
join Ihe city limits, the utilities 
can be extended at campara
ti"ely low cost. The small extra 
monlhly cost of these utilities to 
counly people pays for the ex
tension cost,. When these coun
ty areas are far from the city 

limits, extremely high installa
tion cost funds must be found. 
This requires separate analysis 
o[ each area concerned. In gen
eral, expensive county develop
ments should nol he paid by 
city tax dollars. Some studies 
have been made toward having 
the county " contract" this work 
by' the city ; however, I feel 
much more thinking must be 
done on this problem. 

3. In light of I he recent con
flicts over Zoning Commission 
r e.commendations, how would 
you define YOllr public duty with 
regard to' enforcement of the 
city 'zoning ordinance? 

The intent of zoning is to pro
vide the legal means of achiev
,ng a Logical pattern of land use. 
To be effecliye; a land develop
m ent plan for long range guid
ance of zoning work is needed_ 
Such a plan is being prepared. 
QUI' Planning and Zoning Com
mission includes ' tfained and 
impartial citizens appointed by 
the council. These men concen
trate their energies on zoning 
work-guided hy technical per
sonnel in. the city government. 
In general. I would support the 
recommendations of this com
mission, being alert however. to 
hardships which may be caused 
to any citizen. 



eplac~ment Hayti 

* * 

Shopping 
Layout 

In Retail Section 

At Fayetteville 

And Pettigrew Sts. 

By CARLTON HARRELL 
Creation of a Fayetteville Street 

shopping center to replace the 
existing Payettevilte - Pettigrew 
Street retail business area is be
ing proposed in the redevelop
ment of t1fe,Hayti-Elizabeth Street 
urban renewal area. 

Plans 'f~~the shopping center 
which wimeontain shops for about 
50 merc~ were outlined today 
by Ben R~. Durham renewal 
executive:\~tctor . 

"We wih be working on the 
center by Ihls time next year" if 
the plans are approved, Perry 
added. 

Plans call· for the center to be 
located in the renewal area at 
tpe existing intersection of Fay
ettevilte and Whitted Streets with
in the project three area. 

Merchants who are located in 
the Fayetteville-Pettigrew area 
now will have priority on the 
proposed shops, he said. 

The urban renewal plans are 
subject to approval of the City 
Council and the federal Urban 
Renewal Agency. 

The Ci ty Redevelopment Com
mission, under plans being de
,'eloped now would buy and clear 
the land an'd sel! it to "private 
enterprise for redevelopment un
der the project's detailed plan," 
he saiel. 
¥::' ~'~~f:~':~';''1'~ ~;:';;:~~{: 

is one of 
will remain 

into the planned 
said. 
proposed 

off-street 
mal! between 

shops and offices 
planned. 

Merchants in the area wilt 
consulted on the shops and oUices 
to be located in the shopping cen
ter, Perry added. 

The redevelopment body also 
will have studies made to deter
mine the services needed within 
the shopping center and will make 
the information available to po
tential developers, Perry added. 

The Redevelopment Commission 
is having detailed plans drawn up 
for the initial two projects in the 
500-acre Hayti urban renewal. 
area. 

When the deta ils are completed, 
the plans will be submitted to the 
City Council and the federal Ur
ban Renewal Agency for approval, 

If both agencies approve, funds 
to carry out the cost of redevelop
ment will be requested with the 
city asked to put up one·third of 
the program's net cost and 
federal government to supply 
thirds of the cost. 



Economic Progress 
Is Stewart's Concern 

, . 
I. Will you vote contumed 

financial support of the planned 
10·year Urban Renewal pro· 
gram ? 

Yes. 'The Urban Renewal pro· 
gram is an important part of 
the total effort to revitalize 
Durham. Urban Renewal will 
clear out substandard property 
which will be replaced by 
standardized structures which 
will contribute to improving the 
health, civic, 'economic and so· 
cial development of Durham. 

2. In your opinion, what do 
you think would be the best 
method of providing for utilities 
beyond the city limits? 

The ideal method would be to 
extend the city limits. However , 
because of the tremendous 
expense involved, the City is 
unable to expand as fast as it 
would like to. The Durham 
County Authorities have a bill 
in the General Assembly ;>1\ " 
posing to work out a cO<)pera· 
tive program. -

3. In light of the recent col" 
fli ets over Zoning Commissiol1 
recommendalions, how do YOII 
dcfine your public duly regard· 
ing enforcement of the cily 
zoning ordinance? 

My public duly is to folio", 
the recommendations of Ihe 
Zoning Commission. However 
all councilmen, as elected 

cials, have the responsibility of 
determining when complaints 
are made whelher the Council's 
actions are in the best interests 
of the City. 

4. What do you consider the 
most pressing concern facing 
the Cily Council? 

'The overall economic develop
ment of lhe city of Durham. 
Several organizations are · cur· 
rently working on this problem. 
Among these are the Durham 
Development Association, Urban 
Renewal, DIDCO, Research 
Triangle and, of course, th,' 
DW'ham Chilmber of Commerce. 

Utilities Is Project 
For City And County 

I. Will you vote continued finan· 
cial support of lhe planned 10 
year Urban Renewal program? 

To date lhe dircct financial 
participation of the Cily of Dur· 
ham in the Urban Renewal pro· 
gram has been slight. .On lhe 
basis of preliminary estimales 
by the Urban Renewal Commis· 
sian, millions of dollars may be 
required to bring this projeet 
10 completion. This is a most 
important project and I would 
favor continued financial support 
consistent wi~h .reasonable an'd 
proper fiscal policy for lhe City 
of Durham. 
2. What, in your opinion, wo~ld 
be the bcst method of provldmg 
for ut ilities bcyond the city lim' 
its '~ 

It is apparent that for lhe 
City and the territories imme· 
diatcly adjacent a single watcr 
Eystem and a coordinated sewer 
syslem are the most ~xact tools 
for providing lhese VItal servo 
ices. For many reasons the CIty 
is severely reslricted in its abil· 
ity to extend these. serviccs be· 
yond its own 11m ItS. Coopera· 
iion betwecn lhe CilY and coun· 
ty in this impor' 

tant pl'Oject is and wi~ be of ut· 
most importance. 
3. In light o[ lhe recent conflicts 
over Zoning Commission recom· 
mendations, how would you de· 
fine your public duty wilh re· 
gard to enforcement of the elty 
zoning ordinance? 

A city zoning ordinance is cre· 
ated by the city's governing body 
and administered 'by a Planning 
and Zoning Commission on a 
recommendatory basis. It is im· 
porlant that members of the 
governing body review each de· 
cision of their Zoning Commis· 
sian wi tb care in order lhat prop· 
er considcration is given to the 
effect of zoning in the growth 
and development of this com· 
munily. . 
4. What do you consider lhe 
most pressing concern [acing lhe 
City COimcil ? 

?iloney. Money to pay for the 
administration of lhe city gOY' 
ernmental services as ihey now 
exist. 1[oney to pay [or the in· 
creased services desired by 
many of our citizens. Money to 
pay for some capital improl'e' 
ments without relying on the 

method o[ bond fi· 

U R-Here-Alford 
1. Will you vote continued 

financial support of the planned 
10 year Urban Renewal pro
gram? 

Since the program of Urban 
Renewal has already been initio 
ated, it would seem expedient 
to continue it subject to proper 
scrutiny, constant supervision, 
and review in order to keep 
the city from over·extending it· 
self in a blank·check manner. 

2. What, in your opinion, 
would be the best method of 
providing for utilities beyond 
the city limits? 

First, the city should ful fill 
its obligations to its annexed 
areas. Secondly, it should 'ex
tend its services on a planned 
basis to its immediate surround· 
ings at an equitable cost. Lastly, 
it should extend its utilities to 
its outlying areas only on a 
contractual basis eilber with a 
sanilary district or a munici· 
pality. 

3. In light of lbe recent can· 
flicl s over Zoning Commission 
recommendations, how would 
you define your duty with 

regard to enforcement of the 
city zoning ordinance? 

Considerirg that the Zoning 
Commission can only milke rec· 
ommendations, it will be my 
duty as a member of lhe City 
Council to either sustain or 
make exception to these recom· 
mendations based upon the prin· 
ciples that the property own· 
er's interest must be protected . 
that the lands be utilized in the 
public interest, and that the 
community be allowed to grow 
and develop in an orderly man· 
nero 

4. What do you consider the 
most pressing concern facing the 
City Council ? 

In my opinion the greatest 
problem confconting the new 
City 'Council is finding, utilizing. 
and accumulating fw,ds for 
capital iD)provements without is· 
sning ' uunecessary bonds and 
further' burdening the tax pay
ers. Re-evaluation and study of 
the budget through long range 
planning are .necessary both for 
community development and ul· 
timale savings for the 

This is the ninth ;n 0 se
ries of articles on can7fidotes 
;n the municipal ejections. 
Also, below is the questions 
of a Questionnaire sent to 
each candidate by the 
League of Women Voters 
and the Jaycees and the 
answers by foday's candi
date, John McDonald. 

I. Will you v.ote continued fi
nancial support of the planned 
10·year Urban Renewal pro-
gram? . 

Yes, if lbe fiscal condition of 
the city warrants such continua· 
tion. 

2. What, in your opinion, would 
be the best method of provid· 
~;{~i utilities beyond the city 

An enlightened cooperation be
tween the two governing bodies, 
and enabling legislation enact· 
ed, if needed. 

3. In light of the recent can· 
II iets over Zoning Commission 
recommendations, how would 
you define your public dut,y with 
regard to enforcement of lbe city 
zoning ordinance? I 

My public duty would be to 
examine lbe ordinances as they 
now stand and to make recom· 
mendations for changes I feel 
to be in the public interest. 

4. What do you consider to 
be the most pressing concern 
facing the city council? 

Setting lbe new tax ra te, bear
ing in mind the burden any addi
tional tax would place on many 
citizens. 



Atkins Favors Ci-t}ls 
. DI'i/4 

Urban Renewal P.·lan 
-.1=//- ' / 

1: Will you 'vote continued the existing city or areas which 
financial support of the planned can reasobably be expected to 
10 year Urban Renewal Pro- be annexed in; the near fu ture. 
gram? . ' 3. In light of recent conflicts 

Yes. Having worked closely over Zoning Commission recom
with the public housing program mendations, how would you de
in Durham for a number of fine your publiC duty with re
years, I am' thoroughly familiar gard to enforcement of the city 
WIth the bendlts which the zoning ortlinance? 
c.llzens Qf Dyrham can derive' - Final authority for . all zoning 
from the Urban Renewal PT(}- _r changes in the city rests with 
gram. ' . the City CoWlcil and the Mayor. 

2. What. in your opinion. would ·My public duty; therefore, would 
be the best method of provid- be to carry out tjle zoning in 
iug for 'u!ilities beyond the city such a way as to protect the 
Iimits? ~ . rights of all the· citizens while 

I rl~l: t 'believe that there encouraging the development of 
is one - method of provid- ptoperty ·futodghout the city. 
ing for ' . ties beyond the city . .4. What do ·you consider the 
limits. Iij'.1ireas that· are con- most pressJng concern facing 
tigvous " orn ~very close to the the City Council? 
corpOl'ate-limits, I feel tbat the The most pressing concern 
city s~,make utilities avail- facing the new City Council and 
able . ' e proper ty owners Mayor will be the setting of the 
bearing: actual cost. For tax rate. The recent tevalua
areas w.liiCh are further awllY tion of property has increased 
from the present city limitJ;, the tax values~ of proP,erty Ire
I think consideration should be mendously for the average prop
given on the merit of each in- erty owner. This is a matter of 
dividual case, and that exten- serious concern to 'all of our 
sions be made where it is dOJ citizens, and could result in an 
termined that it is financially unbearable burden of taxation 
sound and in no way jeopar- unless the Mayor and City Coun-
dize the to service cil set a realistic tax rate. 

a y Cleared-F tifTwo 
Local Firm 

:~" .1"-0..(. / 

Wins Zone 
'.. . -! 
.~ ~. 

ChangeOI( 
Hillside Real!y 

Plans Project 

To Serve 17,000 Centers 



Urban Renewal ;Area Firms Said 
Considering Moving,; Ouf 'Of Town 

Complete Or 
Partial Move 
Said 'pian~ed 

Second Candidate 
Backs U R Project 
1. Will you vote conlinued . fi

nancial support of the planned 
10 year Urban Renewal pro
gram? 

r would be in favor of con
tinued rinaneial support of the 
planned 10 year Urban Re
newal Program. 

2. What, in your opinion, 
wou ld be the best method of 
providing for utilities beyond 
the city limits? 

In my opinion, as long as the 
oily owns the waler and sewer 
system and as long as these 
departments are not self-suC
licient, the only lair and equita
ble solution for providing for 
utilities beyond the city limits 
is to .,lend city limits to areas 
desiring cily services; how-

ever, do not tax these areas 
until they have lull eity serv
ices. 

3. In light of Ule recent con
flicts over Zoning Commission 
recommendations, how would 
you deline your public duty 
with regard to endorcement of 
the city zoning ordinance? 

I would deline my public 
duty with regard to the en
lorcement 01 the City Zoning 
Ordinance as one to act for 
the best interest 01 the City 01 
Durham as well ·as all other 
parties concerned. If lor some 
reason r felt that the best in
terest of Durham were not 
served· bv the recommeodations 
oC the Zoning Commission, r 
would not hesitate to vote 
against their recommendations. 
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Austin-Heaton Firm Sold ' 
ToCompany In .Michigan 

"". By JrM HARDIN 
Herald Sialf Writer 

The Austin-Healon· F10ur Mill , 
located in Ihe Hayti-Elizabeth 

Redevelopment Area, 
was sold Ihis week to the Harris 
Milling Co., a Michigan firm, 

, for approximately $900,000. 
Durham's Urban Redevelop

ment Commission Wednesday 
assured the new owners, who 
had expressed concern at Ihe 
renewal program's clearance .' 
plans, it would do all within ils 
power 10 help them develop the 
company along the lines of Ihe 
renewal plan. 

Arnold Briggs, president of 
Ihe mill, said Ihe sale would 
become effective June 1. "There 
wIll be no change in personnel 
or in Ihe name of Ihe company 
-which has operaled in Dur
ham since 1902," be said. "The 

only change will be in owners 
of some of Ihe company's as
sels. " 

The new elwners, he said, \\111 
increase the wheat storage ca
pacity of Ihe mill immediately, 
and will increase it eVlln more 
later. 

Briggs appeared b e for e 
the redevelopment commission 
Wednesday afternoon to ask its 
help regarding announced plans 
to begin clearance projecls in 
the mill 's area within the next 
year. 

The commission assured him 
and the new owners Ihat it en
couraged industries presently 
in Ihe area to remain and 
would do all it could to help 
these companies develop their 
facilities wilhin Ihe area. 

The new owners had ex
pressed concern specifically 
aoout tbe plans 10 require demo-

Iilion of a huge wooden wheat 
storage building al Ihe mill, 
located at WI South St. "The 
owners plan to tear this down 
themselves eventually," Briggs 
said, "and to replace it wi th a 
better structure. However, they 
do not feel they can do so with
in the year's time limit." 

The commission expressed 
the feeling that the company's 
plans to demolish and replace 
the building within a reason
allie time period, in five to six 
years. would meet the require
menls of the renewal program. 

"This is Ihe first instance 
Ihat the commission has had to 
work wilh a company in Ihe 
project area," Robinson E ver
ett, chairman, said, "and we 
want olher companies in Ihe 
area 10 be assured by our ac
tions here that we will encour
age and help tbem to remain in 
the area." 

Plant Improvements Slated-

Austin-Heaton Sells 

'Certain Assets' Here 



LIFE IN DURHAM 
Ben Perry, executive direclor-

01 the Redevelopment Commis
sion 01 Ihe City 01 Durham was 
making a talk in the Jack Tar 
Tuesday when someone asked 

him about "Durham's -new (ree
way." 

"It's schedul!'d to be ready in 
1965," said Perry proudly, "un
less that crew o'ut on highway 
70 gets on it." 

Shopping Center 
~/~~/ 

Action Deferred 
A move by the Greenberg 

terests to create a shopping 
ter on the southern edge 01 the 
city was deferred for at least 
two weeks by the City Council 
this morning_ 

The Council also called on the 
City Redevelopment Commission 
to oulline its plans lor another 
shopping center in the urban re
newal area to replace the cur-

rent Hayti business district_ 
Councilman Floyd Fletcher call

ed lor the podponement and 
agreed to calling in the Rede
relopment Commission. He add· 
ed that il the Council lound ad
ditional time was· needed to study 
the request, he lelt it should be 
granted. 

Two requests for the 
were presented to the 
which was scheduted to hold 
initial hearing on a request hy 
the Greenberg interests to re
zone a 26-acre tract on FayeUe
"ille Street south of _the . 
can TobaccO Co. : - Norfolk and 
Southern Railroad spur-frack for 
a C-l -A shopping center zone. 

The lirst r~quest for a two
week postponement came from 
the Greenberg interests, the Hill
side Realty Co. A spokesman for 
the fi rm said additional time was 
needed to survey the proposed 
project site 's western boundary. 

Floyd McKissick and several 
members of the Durham Busi
nes~ and Professional 
Hayti business association, 
asked the Council to delay the 
rezoning request to permit time 
to investigate the effects that 
creation 01 two shopping centers 
in the Hayti areas would have 
on Durham. 
Add slulpping local watkins -" 

McKissick told the group that 
urban renewal plans call for the 
relocation of the independent busi
nessmen in Hayti area from their 
current locations into a 
~ing center to be developed 
der- a plan drawn up by the 
development Commission. 

To give the businessmen 
tunity to h3ve a market 
made of the potential 
the Greenberg center on 
continued operations, 
sa id, the chain needs 
locate and retain a market 
Iysist. 



, 
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Greenberg Apartments Okayed; 
Shopping Center May Be Delayed 

pone final organization ~ts 
corporation, and to ask the City 
COlillcil's Committee of the 
Whole to delay rezoning actioll 
on the Greenberg site until a 
study of the business area could 
be made. 

Greenberg himself s aid 
Wednesday that he would ask 
the committee to put o[f any 
relOning action until its next 
meetinl! (two weeks a\\ay ) so 
he might "further stlldy the 
western boundary of the prop· 
ertv," 

Bryant explained that the 
chain wants to analyze the buy· 
ing power in the Hayti area to 
see if it can support two chop· 
ping centers that c1o~e togethc~; 

"Another factor IS tlm1l1g. 
Bryant said. "\t's highly pos· 
sible that if the Fayetteville 
Street (Greenberg's) shopping 
center is completed. it might 
Have a definite effect on our 
getting business for the other 

on~:re are other members o[ 
the chain who now own busi· 
nesses neer Greenberg's pr?p
erty and who feel that rezomng 
the property for a shopping 
center will severely damage 
their investments. 
. Floyd McKissick. president of 
the chain. presided over the 
Tuesday night meeting held at 
Stanford Warren 'Library. He is 
expected to act as chief spokes· 
man for the chain's delegatiol~ 
at the council'. Committee ot 
the Whole meeting Thursday 
morning. . . 

Greenberg first presented hIS 
. request for rezoning his Fayel~e· 
ville Street site to the City 
Planning and Zoning Commi,· 
sion last month . It was appro" cd 
without opposition. 

Chain ,Delegati,?n 
To Ask Deferral 

Representatives of the Durham Busin~ss and 
Professional Chain wiJ·1 ask the City Councll~Thurs
d ll )' morn ing to withhol d temporarily any ~zoning 
action of the site of a proposed F ayetteville Street 
shopping center. I 

A. Greenberg, Durham :developer who plans to 
bui ld the shopping center on Fayetteville Street 
just inside the city limits, will ask the 'council to 
delay rezoning action just until its n~;lft -meeting. 

. The chain. an organization of 
.Ne;;ro professional and business 
men. wants the action deferred 
until a sludy can be madt on 
what effect s the shopping center 
"sill have on other businesses in 
that area. 
~Iembers of the chain met 

Tuesday night to organize a 
corporation which contd de"elop 
the proposed shopping center in 
the Urban Renewal area just 
over 20 blocks north of the 
Greenberg site on Fayetteville 
.Streel. 

The Urban Renewal CommIs
sion plans to sell the trart of 
land in the 900 lJlock of Fayetie· 
,·i ll. Sireet to De developed as 
a shopping center. 

Any purchaser of that land· · 
which will be sold at public auc· 
tion- will be under contractual 
obligation to erect a shopping 
cenler there according to gov· 
ernment specifications. 

H the chain-organized corpora· 
tion "'ere able to buy ann de· 
velop Ihe property . then it 
could !iiell its busine~s o: ites to 
prest~!lt Hayti merchant~ who 
will be displaced in the Urban 
Renewal project. 

to permit erecUIm of his pro· 
posed shopping e'enter. 

The meeting of the chain 
Tuesday night presented the 
fi rst stumbling block in his 
paU,. 

Bryant pointed out Wednes· 
day~ how",-er. that the chain's 
eHorts will be only 10 detay. and 
not to oppose. the plans for the 
shopping center as such. 

Only a small se~ment o[ the 
26.acre tract is now zoned Cl 
foJ' l1eneral commercial use. The 
rest' of it is lOnen {or resi · 
dences. 

Greenberg is asking that the I' 

entire tract he rezoned to CI·A 

Greenberg asked lhe chain for 
permi .. ion to address the 'Tues 
day ni~ht meeting before .<,,(·h 
a corporation f)hould be or~an · 
ized. At his request. he was 
gi"en the opportunity to ex· 
pn:ss his views to chain mem· 

.. ~b~r~·-.".. r' -., . • ... 



Over Greenberg Zoning Bid 

Two Groups 
Wi II 'Oppose 
Plans Today 

By JIM HARDIN 
.Heraid staff Writer 

of Qur membership 
busi nesses that will be forced to 
relocate under the Urban Re
newal program is at stake," 
leUer stated. 

Ben Perry. executive director of 
Redevelopment Commission . 

. lhal his organization, asked 
make a report by the coun
would recol!])11end that rezon· 
of the site be delayed at least 

months. 
A represen~ive of the Roy 

Wenzlick Co. of St. Louis market 
analyists employed by' the reo 
n~wal commission. Perry said. 
WIll the commission's plans 

regarding commercial 
de,'elooment of the Fayetteville 



Said Preliminary 
And Too General 

company,'; 
sa id, "assumed · the 
College Park 
would be a Corll\'elmClnce 
type center, and not the ·26 
asked for by Greenberg. " 

The rezoning request subn . 
by Greenberg was delayed 
Thursday 's Committee of 
Whole meeting until 
night, whcn the full council 
its regular meeting. 

Approximatcly 120 
showed up at the committee 
ing to either oppose or favor t 
proposed rezoning. The Durham 
Busines, and Professional Chain 
asked the ~ommittee to· ei lher 
deny or indefinitely delay Ihe rc· 
zoning. The Urban'~edevelopment 
Commission asked:-"'Yor a thrce· 
months' delay to3tiinduct a more 
delai led study of Greenberg's pm· 
posed center and ils eHccl on Ihe 
one proposed by urban renewal 
officials. 

BUSINESSES AT STAKE 
To the Editor: . 

The Durllam Business and 
Pr\.lfessional ~ was organ· 
ized in 1938fii· the betterment 
of our businitl-' and prilfession' 
al people IIIld to prolC\lt their 
interesl49.fit Cily has earned 
a rep . ·as being one of 
the lea Negro business cen-
ters of~tIii nation. In 1960 we 
had n~ than · 300 licensed 
busi - In Durham.- The fu-
ture ' . any · of these busi-
nesses .Jt;at stake tn this Issue. 
We ha~ been preparing for the 
impact14hat the ' Urbah Renewal 
program' will have upon our 
businesses for some time, and 
a special meeting was called 
on May 30 for the purpose of 
organizing a corporation to de
velop the shop'ping area set 
aSide for the businesses now 
established alOng East Petti
grew and FayetteVille Streets 
and other points within the area 
to be redeveloped. A. Green
berg heard of-this meeting and 
asked for time on our agenda 
to discuss his proposed shop
ping center to be located on 
Fayetteville Road just north of 
the Mutual Heights project. 
Time was granted him and dur
ing his dis~ be named the 
types of ~ to be lo
cated there and Stated that hiS 
project has been' approved for 
construction. Mter carefu l 
questioning, he fiWijly admitted 
that the City Colliieil had ap
proved approxirpately four 
acres of his properly for a 
shopping center and that he 
was seeking approval of 22 ad· 
ditional acres. He further sta tcd 
that he did no~ ,awear a t our 
meeting to get our· approval of 
his center, but to let I" know 
what be was going to do. When 
asked ' if lhe businesses estab· 
lished in his center would have 
the privilege of purt;hasing the 
buildings they occupied, he 
. tated emphatically "no" and 
that he and his fillPily would 
retain the ownerslJip of. the 
property, and tha~.tbe huslness 
would occupy the property all 
a lease or rental basis only. 

The City Council lias already 
apprevM _Ihe Urban Renewal 
project ~ich enco~es ap
proximllwY 14 acr~ : for a 
shoppiriliJcenter. The' Durham 
Busiqesij . . and Professionat 
Chain ;1Ias organized the Chain 
i m'estmept Corporation which 
plans to, purchase and develop 
this arei and relocate our busi
nesses there with the privilege 
of lease or purchase. 11 hoth 
centers are developed. thcre 
will he three multi·acre shop-
ping centers triangle 5it~ 
uated 20 blocks 

promi
in the cen

with well established , 
owned busineSses. Mr. 

,- t'~-~ / 

Hard FactS'Needed In Zone Case 
Iknows that if his 

center is approved and con
structed first, the devetopers of 
the Urban Renewal center may 
find it \"ery difficult to get lhe 
financial support needed 10 
build a mililon dollar shopping 
center. There is no other sec· 
tion zoned for business con
struction in lhe Hayti area and 
if the Urban Renewal center 
fails, the busi nesses established 
in that area are doomed . We 
also know that the 'businesses 
located in the proposed Fay
etteville Road center may be 
eliminated at any' t,ime the 
leases are up for" ·~ewal or 
the owner and his famil y de· 
cide to raise the rent. 

We have received numerous 
telephone calls regarding a sel 
of unidentified petitions circu
lated by the Fayetteville Road 
interests which were mislead· 
inn to the res idenls of the Hayti 
ar~a . These petitions were 
signed. we are told, by persons 
thinking tha t they were pe
t ilions from the Durham BUSI
ness and Professional Chain. 
Some 5,000 signatures have 
been said to have heen se
cured. OUT organization recent· 
ly circulated a petition proper
Iv identlfle~ with the name of 
our organization and the signa· 
ture of lhe .president. 

The survival of our · member 
busine.!;e$ lhat wiI) . . be forced 
to relocate under lhe Uri an 
Renewal program IS at stake 
and the Durnam ·Busin.,s and 
Professional Chain · is requcst
ing the City Council lo dcny or 
further delay the request for 
approval of additiona: acreaco 
for the Fayetteville Road Shop
ping Center. 

R. KELLY BRYA, 'T 
Secretary 
Durham Business and 
Professional Chain 

. ~. 
\' -:~. 

The City Council" obviously lacks 

the factual information it should 

I 
have before deciding on the rezoning 

request for A, Greenberg 's proposed 

shopping center on Fayetteville 

Street. 

The pros and cons of the proposed 
shopping area have been argued be
fore the Council on a basis that often 
seems nothing more than by guess 
and by golly. 

Here is one project that d~finitely 
n eeds to be considered on a m ore 

Iconvincing basis. For certainly the 
chance does exist that a m ajor shop
ping center devel opment on Fayette
ville Street could hav e far reaching 
effects on general development in 
the H ayti area. 

The exten t of that chance in the 
Greenberg project should be betier 
u nderstood. 

If, as has been cla imed, the Green
berg project would preclude further 
shopping center development for a 
number of years in H ayti, then it will 
have a very drastic effect on Dur
ham's whole urban renewal pro-

shopping center dev~ment in the 
heart of the now · sl~ligbted sec-
tions of Hart!.; .-, ', .' ~ 

'" And unlet!! $e plan for a shoppin 
center in the r enewal area rema"!ns 
economically feasible, the :whole pro
gram must naturally be revised. 

We do not suggest that the urban 
renewal program deserves special 

. cons.ideration over the interests of 
A. Greenberg or anyone else. But 
as the attitude of Durham's Negro 
businessmen's organization has 
shown, there are a great many in
dividual interests included in the re
newal plans. These intere~ls very 
definitely deserve consideration. 

At the very time w hen Durham i. 
embarked on a renewal effort aimen. 
at restoring values in the H ayti 
area, it would be worse than absurd 
to make casual or ill-informed 0"-; 
sions which might undercut that 
fort. 

T he least that seems called ' 
considering lhe Greenberg req 
that the Council delay its d , 

analysi, 

C9 



Shopping Cehte'r/dl 
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Report ·,Sq,bmltted 
By Market Expert 
Greenberg 
Project Is 
Discussed 

Editorial on 4A . 

By JIM HARDI N 
Herald SIal! Writer 

Urban renewal markeling 
perl, apparenlly .!ll!a not 
or the shopping center proposed 
by A. Greenberg a threat in rec
o!nmending a 12·acre N,egro shop
pmg center in the nearby urban 
renewal· tlres. 

A market analysi& by the Roy 
Wenzlick Co., released by the Re· 
development 'Commission Thurs· 
day. took note of Greenberg's 
tenter along wilh the Forest Hills 
Shopping Center and two targe 
g-roC'ery stores as possible com· 
petition. 

With th is competition ann the 
Central Business District in mind 
the report stated that a 30 to 
slore, convenience type 
center would "do well. H 

Urban renewal o!!icials, while 
not actually' op}1OSing Greenberg'S 
proposed cente' ; have asked the 
Ci y Council to delay rezoning its 
site until furU;er study can be 
made. ~' . 

The council Thursday 
a llecision Olk" the rezoning 
110nday night's meeting after 
large number of people for and 
against the project showed up at 
the Committee of the Whole meet· 



r 
Report StJ'bmitted 
By;~ Market 
GI~.enberg 
~.' ' " 

Project Is' 
Discussed 

Editorial on 4A. 
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Hard Facts Needed In Zone Case 
The City Council obviously lacks 

factual ~ormation it should 
before ~g on the rezoning 

for A: Greenberg's proposed 
center on. Fayetteville 

shopping center development in the 
heart o~ the now slum-blighted sec
tions of Hayti. 

And unless the plan for a shopping 
center in the renewal area remains 
econqmiSal1y feasible, the whole pro
gram ~ naturally be revised. 

The pros and cons of the proposed. .:,W'~"ilo ~ilksuggest that the urban 
shopping area have been argued .be- ' re96war.':ii.~gram, deserves ,lipecial 
fore the Council on a basis that often coil~if.r.atj~,~oy.~ I the interests of 
seems nothing more than by guess A. i;1ll!!!nbet1' OlIl".-.anyone else. But 
and by golly, as q~ attitude of Durham's Negro 

Here is one project that defin itely bus~ssmen:s organization has 
needs to be considered on a more sho~there are a lfI'eat many in
convincing basis. For certainly the' dividual interests included in the re
chance does exist tbat a major shop- mewru plans. Thes!! interests very 

center development on ' Fayette- ~finitely deserve consideration. 
Street could have far rel\,Ching> At the very time when Durham is 

o.n general develop~,eJl~ in ;'1;.e tnbsrJ<ed on a renewal effort aimed 
Hayti area. . . I at restoring values in tpe ' Hayti 

The extent of that chance in the are~, it would be worse. than absurd 
Greenberg project should be better to make casual or ill-inlormed deci

&ions which might undercut that ef
fort . 

The least that seems called for in 
considering the Greenberg request is 
that the Council delay its decisio'n 
until it gets a factual analysis fr9m 
the city's Redevelopment C~-
siont '"' ~ .... 1~~ ~"'i ~ ~ 



ing to a·r g 
" aga inst" · the rezoning . . 
more than an hour of'.Q 
orderly discussion and~ a r 
of possible courses of '. n c-'"; .. ,,.';';.M 
from Cily Attorney Clalllle 
Jones, the 'Case was ' sent bm:k· 
by a unanimous voice vote of 
the council. 

Jones reminded til"" 
that the law requirlllj, a 

est 
• . • .• • . ',,' '<,: • . "" . , .. '.. ,. "-.;' t' ... · 

, \ . ~ ." ; ~ ... -ommlsslon' 

A. Greenberg's controversial lions within 90 days of submis- (7) Oesignaled Councilman Flovd 

; zoning request to permit the and be added that si!1ce 6~e:~:~ ~~a~b:: ~ri2~~~:~:~r of Ihe 
strucOon of a shopping papers were fli ed (8) Appoinled a three-member 

the Fayette\'ilIe Street the city.'s planning .d.epar.t- ~~~s ~~J~~e~ l r~~a~ele~!lie~oard . 
referred back to the . on AprIl 12, a ~eCJSlOn IS search Triangle Reg ional P lannIng 

.: ning and Zonirig reqUIred by tbe councLI by July mission, &.ard of Adj uslment and 
a tmanimous vote. of 12. of Education. 

Council last night. Allston Stubbs, Greenberg's at. m:I~~eA~:Oi~:'k a ;i~~ler~e A~~:~~~ eRr::: 
. Councilman Char~ Steel, told the council that no drveJoPment Commission. 

-made the motion to- to ~the shopping center 'n!~~!nc:e:~~ ~,7f~ ~ ~tY~~ut~~~~~~~~ 
ter back into the been VOICed during the ad· Son. 
h'ands, said that enough new vertisement and hearing before (11) Proh ibited parking on a pari 01 

dence and circumstances the zoning body, and said that e~~e K~~it\'e~:;!~I.Road at Its Intersection 

arisen to warrant another hear- of the area oC the cen- (12) Approved $38,300 for the cily 's 

ing by the loning body. "are in favor of the project. " 19~~~1 E~ft~eb~~Sh~~S~fi~~~~g c~~~~a~; wa. 
Around 150 persons showed ull. Floyd McKissick, representing fer, sewer and fire orolect ioo connec

at the meeting to present their the Durham Business and Protes- lions to city ulilHy lin~s . 
\'iews "for" and "against" the sional chain. said that "we are m~~~) o~pr:~~~d T~~:~n:~O~er~fe ~hew:~~ 
proposed 26-acre College Plaza not against the proposed shoppina posed Hiliandale Cl ub House. 

Sh?l>ping Center which woul~ be center, w~ just want more tim; SI~!!~S :O~ce!~i~te~·:~~:~d a nd LawsOl'l 
bUIlt near the Mutual Heights to study 1t and to have a mar- (l6) Granted E. C. Bolmeier. 
de relopment. ket study made." Molor Co .• and Charles NYe I 

I City Attorney Claude Jones In other action last night the i ~u~s':No~;~ve;:vaY~o~~ngex~~~~na~!ce. • 

I the .council tlJat the law re- council approved the merO'er Of/ (17) Pa~sed an . :lrdinance ~slablisning 
quire~ a ruling on rezoning peti· the Yellow Cab Co and the a Recreahon Adv!sory Cat,nml llee. 

Broadway Taxi Co. 'Marvin D, (16) Incrrased ~rave ._~~ + ~a~e 
HartiS -of Broadway will be t.h e ,ooening fees for th@ Maplewood 

majoritj stock holder, and Robert B~~~7w~n;~met~~i@~lockS of Corcoran 
B. Ashley of Yellow Cab Co. will Sireef into two-way traffic to permit th@ 
hold a minor interest in the firm IGeorge K~ne Construction Co. to use a 

which c~nsolidates over half of ~~~ ;a7h:
f T~~~hi~::~ ~~jJ~f:::~ruclion L Si ler. 

th~ cabs m Durham into one opel'· . no} 'pi"!Sfd ' ) re~olutlon Urglnq ", the permit. 
allOn. IState Hlfbyiay_ ~1S$ion to speed work (''') Issued beer and-or wine permits 

on rezoning petitions' '6(ithin 
davs of submission. SInce 
Gr~ecnberg petition was ' 
with the city 's planning depart· 
ment April 12, a decision is reo 
quired of the council by Juty 12. 

ert B, -Ashley, YeUow .C,!b . . .. _ 2~ 
holding a ,nitoo~ intere~t. t · " ~ . ,1t. (, 

The council also apJJO!91il!1, 'a . t~ .. ' 

The Citv Council acted on the follow- ,on the US. i"tJ I!¥·Pass around Durham to John L. Roberts (Robert's Grill) at 
ing items on lis agenda Ilist night, land ,!xpresstng concern ov~r Ihe long de-- UGS W. Club Blvd_ and L. i 

(I) Held public hearings on:' la v In com~leflon of the hlgh.way. (Belvin's GrOcery) at · 3408 
(A) Resolulfons confir ming asSI!' ~ - ( 211 I~Shgaletl condemnatIon proceed- Road. 

ment rolls for Improvements to Li!~': In~s a2Brnsi the W. S. Beck heirs to . (25) Accepted properly on 

Alston Slupbs, I;!reenberg's 
at to rney, polAled 9i1t tha,t no 
opposition to ' the proposed Col· 
lege Plaza Shopping Cenler had 
heen \'oiCfd riur ing the adver
tisement ~nd hearing before the 
zoning bod\', 

Cit izens AdvisOi'Y Commi~ "to : 
work with the Durham Rede· 
velopmf'nl Commission 
qwred by federal law. 

~ t~ . ».t ~~~ ;~~~~~~:I~il ~~t~:.'~ 
~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~9 ~2 ~ - e -8u~~~ 

l!l~i!il!!ili:ll~lll!l!!I;!i! 

son and SYcamore Streets ~Ime property needed for street SIde of Sfreel In ileLl of 
fB) ". ~~esolu l ions orderi~" impro ,. ,mil. 

mrnlS, RQ)(boro Road, Edgewc-· j 

Dr ive" ent 51red and an alley r 'J~' 
fling f ~ • ,Greg son to Duke _Slreet. 
(2) Set pUblic hear ings for JlJlv J on: 

(A) Assessment rolls for- imprO /E.1 
menls 10 Ward Slreel. R~le . 
nue. Oulce Streel, Green Stiiel, Nor
wood Avenue and P ike strJilf. 

(Bl Resolutioos for impr-Oiri!m@nls to 
l awson and Malla rd Streets. 

IC) PropOMd 20n ing ordinance amend. 
menTs. ...~_ . 

(31 -
Rralfy 
land 
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Shopping Center Case Needs Study 
The City Council gave the College 

Plaza shopping center case a push 
in the r ight direction by sending it 
back to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission, 

The proposed shopping center for 
Fayetteville Road needs more study, 
And the study needs more f'lcts, ,The 
Council couldn' t supply either by it
sel f. 

What is involved here is not an ¢ 
fort to block the College Phiza's 
backers from developing a comtyt..¢;l<
cial 2rea, They can go ahead . -wy 
t ime w ith a shopping center ori the 
four acres of their tract which is a1-
ready zon~!l coi'nWercial. ,~, ''f' 

At ,sst.., is :wbether, th~ 'shnuld 
also be able to' .!xlend thea: de¥elop
ment over 22 acres not now, ,zoned 
for shopping ' center purposes, . As ' in ' 
other cases of this sari, the ' c;ouncil 
needs to know what. effect this- wide-' 
spread commercial dev_e,!qp!'l~t 
would have if it granted the~~~ing 
req uest . . , .. 

The decision is e.,,<;tra compli<;ated 
since the' proposed Colle'ge Plaza site 
is so 'close to the neighborhood in 
which the CIty Red evelopment Com
mission and , a substantial number of 
Negro businessmen have proposed to 

relocate a num ber of existing Fay
etteville Road businesses, 

Will a 26-acre center make a cen
ter in the urban renewal area finan
cially impractical ? If not, just what 
effect will it have 011 the renewal 
area center and the plans of Negro 
businessmen who ~xpect to partici
pate in that center? 

The answers to such quest ions 
can't be found by staring off into 
space, They require time and study 
of the sort proposed a1read~' by the 
Redevelopment Commission's ad
m inistrative director, Ben Perry, 

'It may be that the necessary study 
will take more time than the city at
torney says is available now in the 
normal procedures for handling re
zoning requests, But that mechanical 
ha ndicap can be gotten lOround with 
out prejudicing a final decision on 

' the zone designation, 
The Council has pushed the Col

lege Plaza case toward carefu l, 
factual consideration, It shouid keep 
the case moving in that direction un 
til it has the in formation it, needs in 
determini ng the effects the College 
Plaza center can have on other busi 
ness and development interests in 
the Hayti area, 

~ - 2../ ,-

Zone ~~q~,~t 
Sends ':O'ffices 

,.}' , 

Into 'Q8an~ary 
Nobody's Certain 

What's Next For 

Gr,eenberg's Bid 

The Cily Gouncil's acl!on Mon
day niSht in referring:,~~Green

rezonirik case ba<:,k to lhe 
fl!I'I PI;~nnjnl! andt 'Zoning' ConlInission 

created a ' 1lI'0blem that no one 
seemed ready to solve Tuesday, 

According to a council-passed 
ordinance, a petition f~, ' rezon, 
ing must be given a decision 
in 90 day",; 

The GreJ!flb~rg pelilion for 
zoning to alll\?!l a shopping cen
ter' on Fayet1fville Street was 
filed April-.l2 e d therefore mllst 
be decided bY:- ~uly 12, 

The Zoning Commlssion, in an 
unofficial discussion Tuesday , de, 
clined to set a special meeting 
to re-hear the petition and set a 
tentative ' hearing' for July 18, six 
days a!\er the deadline, 

Noble OJay, chaiI'rna n of tile 
commission, said, "We will sched, 
ule a re-bearing of the case when 
we recei~e an official requesl 
[rom the council. Until til at time 
we will tentatively set the 
hearing for our nexl re~r meet-
ing." 1· 

A survey of the ageriCies and 
inlerests concerned turned up lhe 
[ollowing comment Tuesday night. 

City Attorney Claude Jotil!s said, 
"( don't know what 
plans, I outlined the, 
courses oC action to tlie 
and informed them of the 9O-day 
deadl ine, They did 'not choose to 
follow my recommendations," 

Allston Stubbs, Greenberg's at
torney, , deG;lin~d:o comment on 
either the cpuncIl s achon or lhe 
deadline, 

Sen Perry, UI'ban Renewal di
rertor, said, "r don't know cx

what the statui of the re
proposal is, It looks fa· 
10 our request for a , de

petition, however.'· 
E, J, Evans said tilat 

I have to coofer with the 
attorney beCol'e commenting 

cOllncil's decision . 

,,\; \~ ... ~I 

Meet Set By City 'en 
East-West ' Expl!,~~_$way-' 

with until the highway has been 
designed and located, 

The City Council earlier this 
disCUlisil)D Iv.,," a resolution asking 

tl""oartment to ,peed 
so 



Price Tag 
On Program 

220 Units Cover 

22.4 Acres; Work 
Will Begin sin 

,'.:7 
By JIM HAR~; 

Herald Staff wriie~ 

D!lrham's first public housing 
project for the uthan renewal 
area. to cost $2.925,492. was ap. 
proved by federal housing offi
CialS i~ Atlanta Thursday. 

Carvie Oldham. executive di
reclor . of the Durham Housin 
Authority. said the 220-unit prot 
ect would cover some 22.4 acres 

the Umstead-Grant Street 

th 
. cahnot begin on 

e ~~Ol"7t, however." Oldham 
said. unlil tIi~ housing authority 
has acq~llred title to the project 
Site. Which wi}1 be purchased as 
soon as the property has been 
cleared for all sttuclurt!s by lhe 
Redevelopment'· !lommission." 

Oldham said lie was nol sure 
.. when. this would be •. bul that .. 
. hopes to let contracts at th .. . 

begmnlDg of 'next year." The 
plans of the redevelopment com
miSSion, he said. are to begin 
hUYlOg property in the urban re
newal area around Jan. J 1962 

,Federal housing authorities in 
\I ashlOgton are expected to give 
Iheir ~pproval of Ihe project al
most imm~~ia tely. An urban re
newal OffiCial here said tha t 
Washmgton. approval Is usually a 
f~rmably .slOce they follow re
gional office recommendations in 
almost every case. . 

Urban . renewal plans for th~ 
Hayli·Ehzabelh Street area caU 
eventually for 600 units of low
c~st rental housing. The housing 
" :ill be used to relocale persons 
displaced by redevelopment of 

Fo -" ". , - L. ~ - 4 / 

First PiQ)e~t. In · Urbafr · ~~newal 
Area < G~ts < · ntenr~Approval 



Greenberg Petition On Monday's 

6ounciI.. Delays 
, 

Rezoning Verdjct 
,. ~ 

action was taken arter 
both propo~ts and 
of the proppsea 

Center, 

f·;;";;;',~':IGreel'h.,r. presenled ili~n~~~e [~~ 
center', 

acres 
ping center 
ing apprpval of 22 
acres. He furl her stated that he 
did not appear at Olll' meeling 
to get onr approvAl of his center. 
but to let us know what be lVas 
going 10 do. When asked i( Ihe 
businesses eslablished in his cen· 
tel' would have the privilege of 
purchasing Ihe buildings Ihey oc· 
cupied. he stated emphatically 
"no" and Ihat he and his family 
would relain the ownership of Ihe 
proper ly. and Ihat Ihe businesses 
would occupy Ihe properly on a 
lease 01' renlal basi only. 

"The City Council has alrea~y 
approved Ihe Urban Renewal PH j 
ect which encompasses approxi. 
mately 14 acres for a shopping 
cenler. The Durham Business and 
Professional Chain has organized 
Ihe Chain Inveslmenl Corp. 
which plans 10 purchase and de· 
velop Ihis area and relocale our 
businesses thel"e with the privi. 
lege o( lease or purchase. If bolh 
centers are develope.d, the, e II'il1 
be three multi·acre shopping cen· 

ices. 
Plans call for the rezoning or 

approxi mately 19 acres for the 
proposll!il shopping center. 
Davi~" Stith, president of the 

Southe~stern Business Coliege, a 
l\egro institution. ridiculed claims 
that the GI'eenberg center would 
hurt the proposed Urban Henew:>1 
project. A sizable delegation of 
students and residents stood in 
support o( Stith's argument. 

Alfred Fisher, a resident of Mu· 
tual Heights, said that a shop· 
ping center in the area is needed. , 

Among those who (avored delay· 
ing any action on the shoppin~ t I' . " . 
center proposal. pencling fmther ~ s. 111 a Inanole sltual ed ap· 
study, were W. J. Kennedy Jr " i,,;"xlmately 20 blocks apart. They 
chairman of the board o( N.C. I'll be located at Fo,rest HIlls . ,.. 
Mutual Life Insurance Co . Kelly U ban Renewal on \' ayellevllle 
Bryant . secretary of the Durham Satn'd'eet bet ween East Pettigt·.ew , 
Bus iness and Prorcssional Chain: Umstead. ;llld ,Fayetteville 
Asa T. Spaulding. pres ident o( the ~~ad at . Mulual Helghls. Each 
N.C. Mutua l Life Insuronce Co. : ;'e 0Ject h ,IS scoured a f ael sur· 
and John H. Wheeler. president of Y statll~g Ihat the bUYIng power 
of Ihe Mechanics and Farmers the al ea IS adequate to SliP' 
Bank. porl each cen ter. Anyone can l o~. 

. lcally sec that three such 
Bryant told the CounCIl. that ping centers in close 

Greenber!1 attended a meetmg o( will find it diffjcult 10 
.the . BUSIness and P ro(ess lOnal the high sales ratio required 10 
Cham May 30 and. outlll1ed survive. It is said that the other ' 
proposal. Bryant S,,!d . th:,L centers which are widely sepa. 
Greenber~ \~as asked If rated are having some disappoinl. 
challlls gOIng mto the ce,nler would alld reverses. 
be given the opportunIty to buy ". . . 
the property i( they desired, he We know Ih.t III order In fl· 
replied in the negative. nance a shoppmg cenler It I. 

Bryant said that under plans necessal'Y that some of the large 
now in the making . a corpora lion cham stores be promInently rep· 
could acquire lhe area involved rescnted III the center along with 
in the proposed Urban Renewal weU e~tabhshed locally owned 
shopping disll'ict plan after bUSinesses. Mr. Greenberg knows 
" evelopment and could. in turn . that If hiS center IS approved and 
sell or lease to the individual constructed first. the developors 
merchants. of Ihe Urban flenrw al center 

Kennedy said Ihat the question may fiq.d it very di(ficult to 
of relocating small business finns the flllancla l. support needed 
in the Hayti section was a bUild a 111Itho.n doUar :;hopping 
for concern. and Ibat center. There IS no olher seclion . 
of the proposed zoned for business construction in 
ping center should be the Hayti area and I( the Urb~n 
ti l all advantages Renewal cen ler (ails, the busi. 
vantages could be <Llldied. nesses estabhshed 111 Ihal area 

Greenberg told the Council he are doomed. We also know Ihat 
saw no reason (or any lengthy the buslllesses I?Caled III Iho pro. 
delay on his petition. "It may posed Fayeltevllle P.o. d c<'Iller 
be 10 years before the Urban may be ellllllnated al ally lime 
Rene\\'al Commission gets i Ihe leases ar~ uI' for r~ne"'a l or 
that area, and Ihe people of the Ihe owner anii hI S famil y decide ' 
community want . a shopping cen. to raIse th. rent. 
ter now," he sald. "We have received Ilumerous '.' 

"The Durham Busi ness and lelephone calls re~al'dinn a set' I 

Professional Chain was organized unidentified petitions cir~ulated by 
in 1938 (or the betterment of our the. Fayetteville Hoad interests 
business and professional people whIch were mis leading 10 the res. 
and to protect Iheir interests. Our "Ients of the Hayti area. These . 
city has earned a reputation as pet li ions were signed . we al'e told . . ' 
being one o( the leading Negro by perso~~ Ihinking Ihat they 
business centers of Ihe nation . III wcr~ petitlOlls frol11 Ihe Dllrh.111 
1960 we had more Ulall 300 h. BUSIness and Professional CI,ain. 
censed businesses in Durham. The SOl11e 5,000 signatures hal 'e been 
future o( many o( U,ese business. Said 10 Ilave been scellrrd . Ollr 
es is at stake ill Ihis issue. Wc organization reccntly eirculoted a 
ha\'e been preparing (or the im. petition properly identified wil h 
pact that the Urban Renewal tho name o( our organization and 
program will have upon our busi. the signature of the president. 
nesses for son'le time and a spe· ' ''rhe slll'viv ~1 of our l11ember 
cial meeting was called on MilY businesses Ihat will be forced to 
30 for the. purpose of ol'ganizing relocate uncleI' the Urban 
a . corporation ~ develop the shop. program is at stake and 
ptng area set aSIde for the busi. ham Business and Pr,ofe,,,ieln,1 
nesses now established illong East Cha in is requestin n Ihc Citv 
Pettigrew and Fayetteville Streets cillo deny or ftl~ther deiay Ibe 
and 6ther points wilhin the area requesl fOl' approval o( addilional 
to be redeveloped. MI'. A. Green. acreage fO I' the Fayetteville Road 
berg · beard of this meeting and Shop pin/! Ccnter." 
asked for time on our agenda to 
discy~s his proposed shopping 
center to be located Oll Fayette. 
vi lle Road just north of Ihe Mu· 
tual Heights pl'oject. Time was 
granted him and during his dis. 
course he named U,e I ypcs of 
businesses to be located there and 
stated that his project has been 
a ppl'oved for construction. After 
careful . he finally ad· 
mitted Council had 
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Action Put Off On Hayti Shopping Ce 
.-,~ 
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Following 
Two-Hour 
Hearing 

To Permit Time 
For New Study 

By J IM HARDIN 

i Greenberg Zoning 
11 J-0 ! 'i 

Herald Staff Writer 
Greenberg Project 

Held Up Pemfi,ng 
The City Council Monday night delayed action 

on the s hopping center proposed b y A. Greenberg 
for Fayetteville Street for three weeks to allow 

Area Market Study time for a market analy sis to be made of the area , 

By CARLTON HARRELL Allston Stubbs, Greenberg's attorney, said his 
The City , Planning and Zoning client arreed to the .three-week delay, provided he 

Commission . decided early this . I ' h d f th t t· 
afternoon to suggest a delay in ac. was gtven a ru mg at teen 0 a Ime. 
tion on a proposal Cor the creation H e also read a letter from the Ar~ Planning 
oC a "College Plaza Shopping Cen· Committee of the Durham Chamber of Commerce 
ter" by the Greenberg interests on 
Fayetteville Street. ChiCh. took a position Cavoring " tbe Wenzlick Co., wbich made 

Commission members voted. aCt· i ~~;o~~~':nr~:'~~1Jt~ue:!~d a market analysis oC Project 1 
er a tWlrhour heaflng on the pro· in part : oC the urban renewal area , that 
posed zone cbange Cor the Green· . "We "1<0 Ceel that a 'private they can present the requested 
berg property torecommend to the enterprise' center plannin~ im. analysis to us within three 
City Council tomght that aclion on I' mediate construction should not weeks at a cost of about $1,000," 
the zone change request be defer· , be detayed or stopped because Everett said. 
red.. of a proposed 'government' n. The groups which have Cought 

The board POinted out that the ~ nanced center which may not for a delay in rezoning some t8 
City Redevelopment Commission I be built Cor years. " acres for the center at the 
asked the zonmg body Cor lime to Robinson Everett, chainnan oC southern city limits are the 
complete a market survel' In the the Redevelopment Commission, Durham Business and ProCes. 
urban renewal area which WIll ' said that he would call the Roy sional Chain, a Negro business· 
take about three weeks. A. Wenzlick Co. oC St. Louis, man's orgahWltion, and the Re-

Robjnson Everett, chairman or ~fo " Tuesday morning and ask development" Commission. 
the j:ledevelopment Commission, l them to begin the market analy· . Eariier Monday, the City 
said i that it would need three I SIS. P lanmng and Zonmg Commls, 
weeks to com»lete an "objective !, "We ~ave becn advised by slon held a two·hour hearing on 
survey" on the impact oC the , . Greenberg's · center, which reo 
proposed College Plaza center ,J, >t'.; "li.,,, .>j sulte9. m the request to the 
would have on the bUSiness area ?!·' '.' ~ . . cOlil/fil for a del a . 
to be developed in the cente~ OC f·'C. '!'.f.> to; In its action Monday night, 
the Hayti·EIi,abelh Street renewal .;' ·i~_.· . the council speciCied that the 
area under-lhe redevelopment pro· ~ ,~:;';,;" inCormation ~athered hy the 
gram _.' ;;. market analYSIS be presented to 
Ev~rett pointed out that the I .' , • " the ,zoning commission beCore 

market survey made by the t 'I co~~ to the councLi. . 
Greenberg interests was not avaiH / 1 Ongmally the opponenls to th. 
able to the Redevelopment Com·! ,,_. . ' center asked Cor . a three·month 
mission. ,;1\. . . • delay oC the proJect. 

"We want an objective surver .~,J ':.~J ,. • In another aspect oC the 
which Will be available to all, ' ., .(Ii .f", . Greenberg case, City Attorney 
Everelt said. , • • 't"' Claude Jones ~ed, on the reo 

He pointed out that a' number . <- ,'. ,; quest oC Counci4nan .J. S. Ste~v. 
oC Negro businessmen will be up· •• ,,';. art , that the COI!Dcll h!!d· VI~-
rooted by the urban renewal pro· '; f ( :~~edt~lsn:\:no!~:n::n~:g 
gram and that he Cell the com· ''.~,' "" case within the 9O-day limit. 
mumty should "assure these pelr . . . 
pie will not be wiped out and : ,I. .• The counCil mstructed City 
not have a place to go" to duro \;..., " Manager George Aull to study 

th ed I t g r i.f,l.;:" the ordmance and to recom- . _ '(; '" . -ti;",' 1';'Ol"?".... ~ 
109 e r e,,:e oP.n1en pro ram. ..~,l-tll "i mend revisions to the council. ~~ . ,:.rr- .1 ; - ;.:. i<, i . . f;": . .:\,., . ' . "'c ~'J:': '.' .. ~~i~' "t_" .' .h"1 

ex~~~~J~e;~~~f~; ~~rp~~~ o;l~~~ \;,~:. ~~~~::;. ~[~~: ;! r:,: ... ~~:;':~~1,~~;;:~r~:i, ·~·::D:·~~~<.:,·~ ~~J~J.: <;~~tt~r~~~: .. If. ~. 

. presidlmt 
oC lhe purham . and Pro· 
fessional Chain; Councilman .J. S. ; 
Stewart. L. E. Austin, R. K. Bry· ~ 
ant and A. T. Spaulding Jr. all , 
Negroes. ! 

Stewart said the ma in question ~ 
to him was an 18·acre center pro· . 
posed by GI'eenberg needed in ad· 1 
dition to the proposed busmess · 
area in the Hayti redevelopment . 
area. I 

Speaking in support or the 
Greenberg project were David 
Stith and AICred Fisher, Negroes, ' 
who said they lived in the Mutu· 
al Heights area which would "be 1 
benefited by the shopping cen· J 
ter." 

Allston Stubbs, agent Cor Green· j 
berg, asked tbat tbe zoning board 
send the request back to the 
Council without Curther delay. 

The Commission also deCerred 
Cor a two· month study the pro
posed amendments to the zoning ' 
ordinance which would spell out 
oCf·street parking requirements 
Cor apartment building sites. 

The board suggested to the I 
Council that the land owned by 
R. A. Suggs and R C. Caddell , 
along US 70 near Guess Road be I] 
put inlo a commercial zone. R 

It also approved the site Planj 
ror the Wellons Shopping Center 
bowling alley. .. ___ _ 
1·~ .. ·· :.~ 
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Development ~Ie~ers Want U.S. Funds 

Ask Downtown Aid 
-(;1'-

By CARLTON HARRELL in carrying out the associ a- downlown plan developed by 
Durham's Downtown Develop- tion's plan to "revitalize" the planning consultant JuUan Tar-

ment Association loday asked central business district. rant last year. 
the City Redevelopment Com- The downtown renovation Tarrant. head of a Richmond, 
mhsion to determine if federal projecl \vas adopted by Va., consultant firm, drew up a 
funds could be obtained to aid sociation when it sweeping plan to redevelop the 

F="';::i;~~;;§i;;:;;;';;;'~w;~;;;,;ri'~';';;~. central business area after a 

Continued from Page I-A 
I 

, ~, Street by the_ Greenberg inter-
ests. . . 

/1<,1 Urban ~al o([icials de- · 
e1ined t~ l!, eaJ contents of the 
report iltIiit' to the Redevelop
ment Cquunission meeting but 
informed~ces said the mar
ket study showed that Hayti 
will not support two large shop
ping centers as proposed un
der current plans. 

The market analysis ·will be 
presented to the City' Planning 
and Zoning Commission tomor
row when it reviews the re
quest by the Greenbergs to re
zone a 26-acre tract for _8 shop· 
ping center. The planniB'g body 
earlier had recommenlled the 
zone; change but the City Coun
cil relurned the case- for fur· 

year-long study of bl\Siness and 
traffio, conditions in downtown 
Durham. 

Redevelopment Commission 
members were scheduled to dis
cuss tbe request when they met 
at 3 pm. today. 

Also scheduled to be heard by 
lhe commission today is the re
sults . of a survey of business 
potential in the Hayti area. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion had a market analysis 
made on the Hayti area to de
termine if it would provide 
enollgh cllstomers to support 
both the Hayti business center 
to be located within the urban 
renewal area and the "College 
Plaza" shopping center pro
posed for South Fayetteville 

See Page 2·A. No. 5 
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Delay Makes Best Of Bad Situation 
The City Council has made the Greenberg proposal to the shopping 

best of a bad situation by further center proposed for the nearby urban 
delaying its decision on the rez~ni~~br.:~ewal area seems)o be more con
request for the proposed Greenher,,·' 'ftrsed tban when .Jt--first came up. 
shopping, center on Fayetteville Th~re 'have been ' "idggestlons now 
Street. that this is a matte, ~of "private" 

It is a sad commentary on the versus "government" development. 
Council's proce<;lures that there was Such is not the c~se: ' "Govern
no way to deiay action except by m~nt" development within the re
ignoring the Council's own time lim- newal are":~jlx.tends only: to clearing 
its for reaching a decision. and replanii_he slllm-ridden Hayti 

But the facts of this case are still area. Once this mqch is accom
very much in question. And the im- plished, any shopping center there 
portance of the case is too great to 
have it disposed of on the basis of 
hazy guesses. ;.{:. 

Unlortunately,' tbe relation of the 

would be as "private" a development 
as any other. 

The Council, then, must decide
as it has in other Durham shopping 
center proposals - how one or both 
of the proposed shopping centers 
would fit in with development of the 
general Hayti neighborhood. How 
much business developine~t can the 
area reasonably expect to support? 
What will be the effect of, new busi
nesses on established Hayil bus iness 
men who are committed to partici
pation in the renewal area center? 

._ther stUdy. 
In seeking federal funds to 

aid in c~rrying out the renova
tion of downtown Durham, the 
Downtown Development Asso
ciation noted the recent change 
in North Carolina urban renew
al law which permits cities to 
seek funds for improvements in 
commercial sections. 

Involving Hayti Area-
Until the Council has the basis for 

factua l answers to such questions, it 
can't teU wilh any a:;surance what 
the effects will be ' of rezoning the 
more than 20 acres the Greenberg 
plan would turn to shopping center 
purposes. 

Tpe letter from Dillard Grif· 
(in', pi~dent o( the Downtown 
Development Association, noted 
that the state law change might 
have made available "substan· 
tial federal funds for Dur
ham's downtown development." 

"We would appreciate it," 
Griffin "stated, if yout commit· 
tee would contact tlie regional 
office of the Urban Renewal Ad
ministration with a view to ob· 
taining information for us in 
this regard." 

If a field representative from 
Ule federal renewal agency is 
coming to Durham in the near 
future, he added, "I think it 
would be highly advantageous 
if discussions could be arranged 

Marl~et Survey 
~Rep~rt Due Soon We agree it is poor practice to 

keep the Greenberg center's backers 
or any other developers dangling be
yond the Council's own time limits 
for rl1ling on rezoning requests. The 
Council should adjust its time pro
cedures if it can' t operate within 
them. 

There should be no question in this 
case, though, of the demands of tidy 
procedure taking precedent over de
mands for a factua l decision. The 
marketing study asked by Durham's 
Urban Redevelopment Commission 
is essential in showing how much 
major business development the 
Hayti area can support, 

If the three-week delay already au 
thorized by the Council isn' t enou gh 
time for thorough study and con
sideration of the Ha~ti area's com
mercial potential, the Council would 
be justified in authorizing a delay 
that is. 



CORncil Ol{a.Ys Purcl1:ase 
OLtandF orltxpressway 
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~i . . 
Need Seen 

Property Part 

Of Right Of Way .. 
For Interchange 

By CARLTON HARRELL \ 
The City Council today m oved 

to make the first purchase of land 
to be needed for the 

expressway right of 
way when it vo ted to buy two lots 
on Alston Avenue. 

Louis M. Bryan offered to · Sj!1I 
10 Ihe city two lots at the inter
section of Alston Avenue and 
Glenn Street for $8,000. 

City Manager George Aull J r . 
pointed out that the lots would be 
needed for the right of way for 
an interchange 16 connect Alston 
Avenue and the _expressway, ac
cording to current plans. 

He added that no change in the 
Alston A venue interchange plans 
is expecled because both city 
planners and State Highway De
partment designers agree on the 
proposed s lructure. 

An appraiser, AuU added, had 
estimated the value - of the two 
1015 to he $7,800. 

Aull explained that it would be 
to the city 's advantage to acquire 
the loIs whi ch have an 83-foot 
frontage on Alston before new 
structures were erected on them. 

There ' is a condemned building 
on lhe lot at the intersection AI
slon and Glenn a nd a dwelling on 
the adjacent lot fronting on AI
slon, he said. 

are progress be-
tween city and highway officials 
on the proposed design of the ex
pressway and on the allocation of 
right of way acquisition. 

City officials and urban renew
al representa tives are studying 
the expressway design prepared 
hy the Highway Department's i planners. 

After the city officials complete 
lhei r sludy. they will meet again 
with highway representalives to 
determine the final design of lhe 
expressway. 

I The Council has been seeking 
for a number of years an eastI west crosstown route to speed the 

I traffic flow and to relieve the load 
of eas t-west traffic on Main 
Stree t. 

In adopting a tentalive design 
of the expressway in 1959, the 
Council also committed the city 
10 provide a contribution of Sl 
mil lion for right of acquisi
lion. 



Type Of Crossings, 

Urban Renewal 

Planning Discussed 

Bv CARLTON HARRELL 
City officials met wilh State 

Highway Department represt!llt/j. 
tives to Raleigb this morning''&ifd 

away tentative designJi,io( 
propo ed east·west' ·ex· 
for "further study," 

George Aull Jr. reo 
today. . 

He said that local o('ficials will 
examine the plan proposed by 

engineers for "a cot.j)Jc 
. and meet again 'W)th 

the hIghway representatives. 
When the final des ign of the 

expressway is worked out, it" will 
be forwarded to the Slate High. 

Department's planning Com. 
and then to the State 
Commission. 

over·all cost figur~s nor 
ring of the cost" between the 

cily "nd the state were discussed 
at loday's session. AtllI sa id 

Atlil and State Highway Direc. 
lOr W. F. Babcock have met.sev. 
eral times in the past rew moplhs 
to discuss the city's pOl-tion of the 

. expressway's total cost. . 
The City Council initially 

pledged $1 million on lhe tolal 
projecl cos~ but Babcock said tha t 
lhe city would be asked to pay .a 
percentage of the cost ralher than 
the ftlll amount. 

Aull said lhe discussion today 
cen tered arotlnd the extent 
planning the delails of Durham's 
urban renewal program and in 
tho "'catment of Alston Aventle 
and Fayetteville and ' Elizabeth 
Street crossings for the express· 
way. 

Tile designers, Aull said. were 
. discussing if the crossings should 

be underpasses or overpasses. 
Another phase of the talks, he 

is the methods that could 
be used to keep traffic . 
existilji streets wbile 
tion wqrk is being carried out on 

e~ressway. 

Taking part in the discussions 
~~r the dty were Aull, City Plan. 
nmg DIrector Paul Brooks. City 
Traffic Director Rudy Griffin, 
P\lhhc Work!; Directol' John An· 

Planning Consultant J. W. 
Horn, Urban Renewal Director 
Ben Perry and Renewal Consult. 
ant Bob Anderson. 

~. /#;/,~,; 

Extending Renewal ' To Downtown 
The idea of· incorporating Dur 

ham's ambitious downtown redevel
opment plans into its urban renewal 
p rogram has an obvious appeal. 

As an urban renewal effort, fed
eral funds would underwrite a 
healthy share of the downtown job's 
costs. The effort would doubtless 
move ahead far faster than it would 
on its own. 

Particularly in developing the up
to-date downtown street pattern that 
Durham so desperately needs, the 
cash aid of urban renewal may be 
the only way of carrying out the pro
gram mapped by consultant Julian 
Tarrant. 

Rights-oi-way io( new streets, 
street extensions, and street widen
ings in the downtown area pose an 
almost prohibitive cost for Durham 
alone. 

But before the whole downtown 
plan is pushed into the realm of ur
ban renewal, something beside the 
over-all plan should be rechecked . 

The question of justifying urban 

renewal in the down!0wn business 
district must be faced. And it will be 
a ticklish question when renewal i;; 
used for projects that might have 
l imited commercial be"e!its. 

Individual features of the plan 
must be justif ed as necessary im
provements which benefit the whole 
city and which would not be possible 
without renewal aid. W hat's mor e, 
these features should be balanced 
off to see what effect they might 
have on Durham's existing urban re
newal program 'for slum c1earance
a program whose local cost. is' still 
to be reckoned. 

For the most part, the Tarrant 
plan for downtown Durham seems 
likely to f it in with justifiable urban 
renewal aims withOHt threatening to 
set back sl um clearance p rojects. 

But to insure public support, wh ich 
must be had for the city's over-all 
renewal program, urban renewal 
shouldn't swallow downtown re
development until i t shows exacUy 
what it is taking on and what lhe 
effects will be. 

_ / <I-~,/ 

Zoning Body Sets 
Another Shopping 
Center Hearing 
A. Greenberg's controversial 

College Plaza Shopping Center 
will come before the City Plan· 
ning and Zoninlr Commission 
again next Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
in City Hall. 

The rezoning . case was refer· 
red back to the commission by 
the City Council last month to 
give Durham's Redevelopment 
Commission time to conduct a 
market survey in lhe Fayelteville 
Street area, the site of Green· 
berg's proposed center. 

The renewal officials and the 
Durham Business and Profession· 
al Chain, a Negro businessmen's 
group, claim the 26·acre center 
proposed by Greenberg would be 
detrimentat to relocating busi· 
nesses in the urban renewal area. 

Ben Perry, urban renewal di· 
rector, said the market survey 
has not been completed, but witl 
be ready by the commission 
meeting next Tuesday. 

In its first hearing by the zon· 
ing body the proposed site of 
Greenberg's center, on 
vitle Street at the southern 

. limits, was recommended for 
zoning. 

In another case 
commission will give m·,' linnin.nil· 
consideration to a 
Mrs. Mamie T. Howe for 
ing the northeast corner of 
way and Oakwood Streets 
RA·12·J8 (residential and 
ment zone) to C-J 

Mrs. Howe is asking the 
ing so the property can 
to an oil firm for use as a 



Urban 
By JIM HARDIN 

Herald Staff Writer 

Durham's Redevelopment Com· 
mission took steps Monday toward 
ha ving the downtown business dis· 
trict declared a part of its urban 
renewal program. 

The commission, meeting Monday 
afternoon. instnlcled urban renewal 
di"ector Ben Perry to begin the nec· 
essary proceedings for having the 
business district declared a rehabili· 
tation project. which would bring 
the city some $4 million for revitali· 
zation or the downtown area. 

Perry said he had discussed the 
proposal with federal urban renewal 

officials in Washington over the 
weekend and reported that every reo 
development proposal set forth by 
City Planner Julian Tarrant in his 
recent study could be accompli'shed 
under the federal renewal program. 

The commission began its action 
at lhe request of lhe Downtown De· 
velopment Association, an organiza· 
lion of downtown merchanls and 
businessmen. 

In a letter 10 the commission, the 
association slated it did not know 
what possibilities might be open and 
to what extent, if any, commerc.al 
redevelopment might tie in with its 
redevelopment proposals. 

The association asked for 

ing with a field representative from 
the Urban Renewal Agency to dis· 
cuss the proposaL 

Perry said all the redevelopment 
pla.med by lhe association coutd be 
accomplished under the program, 
and that a meeting between the as· 
sociation and a URA representative 
would be arranged for the near fu· 
ture. 

"According to the new URA man· 
uel now being printed," Perry said. 
"the local director of urban renewal 
has the authority to hire a down· 
town redevelopment director and a 
financial advisor to assist him in reo 
habilitating and revitalizing the 
downtown area . 

Project Planned 
"Also," he adged, "the city, if decide to ask for the federal renew· 

declared a rehabilitation area, al aid, it would be about six weeks 
would receive approximately $4 mil· ahead of other , cities in the United 
lion on a matching·fund basis for States, since tlie new federal pro· 
the approximately $2 million it· ~lans gram has not yet been " p~blished 
jo spend in lhe downtown ~~:~e. · '·generally. 
gardtess of the outcome -.~;~ Some of the specific redevelop
.plans." :;~'!":"~ ment plans of the Downtown Devel· 
. Perry said the procedure fo'r.~~f,"" . ppment Associalion are a downtown 
109 the business district incluq~f1l . lraffic lQOp around the centrat busi· 
local renewal plans involved f.~: ness district to relieve congestion 
getting approval bY' tile City Coun· on Main Street, parking buildings 
ciL . spotted strategically around lhe 

"We must ' also have the area cer· business area, conslruction of a cen· 
tified by the Planning and Zoning traUy located civic center in the 
Commi5'ion and the city's Planning Planters Warehouse block and can· 
Department as qualified for th e pro· version of Main Street from Five 
gram." h. said, Points to the county courthouse into 

Perry said that shoutd Durham a pedestrian maIL 

The city has al ready acquired 
land for a part of the traffic loop 
and plans to begi~ by next summer 
constructing lhe fire and police 
headquarters part of the civic cen· 
ler. It is also building off·street 
parking facilities and negotiating 
for the Soulhern Railway terminal 
as a site for more off·street parking. 

Perry said that money spent in 
all these projects could be counted 
as the city's share in the federal 
renewal program. 

No target dale for having the 
'downtown business district ' declared 
a rehabititation area has been set, 
bm indications are that lite project 
will proceed as quickly as possible. 

~ /~ /'~,' ' 

~ood Compromise 
The new agreement on plans for 

the College e'laza Shopping Center 
on Fayetteville Street is the best 

kind of compromise. 
It not only seems to. have satis

fied both the Greenberg interests, 
which will build the center, and the 
City' s Urban Redevelopment Com
mission, but it should also clear up 
any lingering misunderstandings 
that developed out of th is case. 

The aim of the Redevelopment 
Commission and those Negro busi 
ness men who supported it was n~v
er to block "private" development 
in the vicinity of the Hayti urban 
renewal area. 

What was at issue was not an un
usual point. What was at issue was 
whether or not community inter ests 
w ou ld be served by opening. up two 

On College Plaza 
large tracts of land in the H ay ti 
area for major shopping center de
velopment. 

As a market study of the sec tion 
has shown, two big shopping centers 
back to back couldn't hope to sur-
vive. ' . 

Ha ppily. the Green berg interests 
and the Redevelopment Commission 
didn 't leave it to the Planning and 
Zoning Boa rd to decide between 
their separale plans for shopp ing 
center conr-: truction. 

They hit their own compromise. 
And as a result, the H ayti area will 
benefit 'f rom two commercial devel
ooments trimmed to fit its exoected 
commercial needs. Together, the two 
projects represent the direct and in 
dir ect im provement the vigorous r e
newal efforts are I-,ring ing to the 
whole Hay ti section. 



A market survey released by 
the Redevelopment Commission 
Monday turned "lhumbs down" 
on A. Greenberg's proposed Col
lege Plaza Shopping Center on 
Fayetteville Street. 

The survey, requested sev
eral weeks ago by the City 
Council. said the Hayti-Eliza
beth Street renewal area could 
not support both' the Greenberg 
center and the Urban Renewal 
Shopping Center. 

Robinson O. Everett, chair
man, said the commission did 
not take a formal position re
",rding Greenberg's center, but 
lid feel an obligation to the 
tesidents of the renewal area. 
~ HWe have altempted to pre
~!'t Urban Renewal to the peo
IAe in this area," he saId '" a 
1""'J: to City Planning and 
Zoffi'tig Commission, "on the 
basis of fair play_ In view of 
the approv.al by your Commis
sion and by the City Council of 
our General Neighborhood Re
newal Plan we feel sure that 
you and the council would also 
feel that lhere is some moral 
obligation to these families and 
merchants. " 

The study will be turned over 
to the planning commission 
Tuesday, Everett .said, in· time 
for its meeting at 11 a .m. in 
City Hall to re-hear \lie Green
berg rezoning petition. 

Greenberg is asking that ap
proximately 18 acres on Fay
elteville Street at the southern 
city limits be rezoned from C-l 
(commercia\) and R-6 (single
family residencel to C-lA (shop

. ping center zone,) 
The rezoning petition was ap

proved in its first appearllnce 
before the planning commis
sion. However, the city council 
referred it back to the planning 
body pending completion of the 
m arket survey, the second 
made of the area by the Roy A, 
Wenzlick Co. of SI. Louis, Mo. 

The controvl!~the Col
lege Plaza center began-when
the Durham Business and Pro
feSSional Chain, a Negro busi
nessmen's organization, appear
ed before the council to protest 
the rezoning. The group claim
ed the proposed center would 
prevent lhem from relocating in 
the renewal area . 

The conclusions reached by 
the Wenzlick study were: 

The trade It[ .. concerned con
tains some 5,~ families. 

The families represent a total 
of $3.5 million shopping goods 
sales potential and a total of $7 
million convenience goods sales 
potential per year, 

Modern retail stores in the 
area could capture 60 per cent 
of the $7 million convenience 
goods potential and 20 per cent 
of the shopping goods potential. 

Some 85,000 square feet of 
modern retail stores would be 
needed to serve a $4.2 con
venience goods sales volume 
and 14,000 square feel could 
serve a $700.000 shopping goods 
volume. This is approximately 
100 000' square Ceet of retail 
area exclusive of office, public 
buildings and r~crealional 
structures. 

The trade area cannot sup
port two 100,000 square foot 
centers. 

If a large 100,000 square foot 
center were established in lhe 
area before lhe Urban Renewal 
shopping center is buill, it :would 
not be possible to obtam fi
nancing and quality tenant in-

. terest in the urban renewal cen
ter. 

A three - to - five - acre center 
consisting of a food store, drug 
store several service establish
ment~ and a bowling alley in 
the southern part of the trade 
area would not damage the ur
ban renewal center. 

A large center at the soutb- · 
ern city limits would reduce the 
sales volume in the urban re
newal center by as much as 25 
to 30 per cent thus making its 
success questionl\ble . 

Everett said that the Rede
velopment Commission wo~ld 
be represented at the rezonmg 
hear ing to answer any Curther 
questions. 

Ninety per-, cedt of these are 
non-white and hal'e an averag~ 
yearly income_ ot $2,400. 

Approximately 71 per cent of I ••.. '~ « . • ,:". 

these families are located in the 
northern part of the trade area. 

Studvlu~n~ Thumbs Down 
On Greenberg Rezoning Bid 
Shopping Center 
Plan Discouraged 



~~ REVIEW and OUTLOOK 

r~-~HO\V to Make a Por~ Barrel 

If the phrase "urban renewal" con
jures up any clear image it is that of a 
str eet scene in one of our great cities, 
with its rows of tenements swarming 
wi th people lacking not merely room 
to move but air to breat.he, a congestion 
that chokes not merely the view but 
the community t.hat surrounds it; 

Such, anyway, was the image that 
supposedly moved Congress to pass 'the 
multi-billion-dollar urban renewal pro
gram. There was little inquiry as to 
why the slums and congestion existed 
or why the cities were unwilling to re
new themselves. It was suffi cient that 
the condition was; therefore, to apply 
the famil iar remedy of billions from 
Washington. 

Well, the actuality has turned out to 
be something different, as a detailed 
report in this newspaper the other day 
revealed. Whatever else this progr am 
may be, it isn't urb an renewal. 

A more accurate name today might 
be "the village landscaping program" 
or, if people were willing to be bluntly 
honest, the Federal pork barrel proj
ect. Tha t old favorite of Congress, the 
Rivers and Harbors bill, just can't 
compare with this ha ndy, bulging cask 
for dipping in to . 

Take just a few ~~"';ples from the 
many reported in our recent story: The 
metropolis of East Granby, Connecti
cut, $246,000 of Feder al funds for its 
2,434 people. Lithonia, Georgia, $102,-
800 for its 1,667 people. Atchison, Kan
sas, $1,916,800 for its 12,500 people. 

Or look a little more closely at the 
situation in Mercedes, Texas, a town 
of some 10,000 people. Here was a town 
w hich, by a ll the evidence, really did 
need a new sewer system, the cost of 
that program being a bout $! 34,OOO. In 
the words of the mayor, "We would 
never have been able to finance that 
by ourselves ." 

So what happened? In the name of 
"urban renewal" this small town got a 
Federal grant of $1.1 million n ot only 
t<:> fix up its sewer system but 'also to 

pave streets and build a residential 
housing project. And now, again in the 
words of the mayor, "We ' i'e abl e to 
issue $350,000 in bonds for a new civic 
center without even raising the tax 
r ate." They can now build a civic cen
ter when they were too poor to take . 
care of their own sewage. 

Or look at Wink, Texas. Here the 
Feder al Government has allotted $478 
for every man, woman and child o f its 
1 800 population. This to completely r e
r:,odel the town's business district, all 
three blocks of it. 

To labor the evidence would be 
needless . As one of the officials of the 
Urban Renewal Administration quite 
frankly slates, "There are no limits 
whatever on the size a city has to be to 
get u rban renewal grants." And appar
ently none, either, on the kind of proj
ect for which towns and villages can 
tap the Federal till. The list of things 
which these happy folk are building 
with Federal funds includes parks, 
playgrounds, tennis courts and swim
ming pools. All good th ings indeed for 
a ny town. And more blessed yet when 
they are paid by other people's tax<'". 

As a pork barrel this has the won
derful advantage that there's no need 
for a ny pretense about bui lding a da m 
to preserve natural resources or dredg
ing a creek for navigation purposes; 
the handouts can go to lovely, little 
towns like Prince ton, New J ersey, or 
crossroad villages, like Wink. Texas, 
lost in the wide-open m esquite plains. 
All you need is a d.iligent representa- ' 
tive in Washington. 

It's hard ly necessary to labor the ",,,,o,,.,,-;~,, .. 
editorial comment either. As the pub
lisber of the Wink Bulletin remarked, 
"You can hardly spend money like this 
in a little town without doing some 
good." Or as the Mercedes mayor put 
it. "This is the greatest thing that's 
happened to us in years." 

So it is. And a lso the greatest thing 
th Rt's happened in years to the busi
ness of building pork banels. 

Renewal Committee Has. Serious Job 
The 48-member citizens committee 

set up in conjunction with Durham's 
u rban renewal program has a job 
that, we hoge, it will take very seri
ously. 

Its efforts can be decisive in mak
ing urban renewal work as it should 
here. At one and the same time, the 
committee can help keep the pro
gram in touch wilh community think
ing on development plans and the 
community in touch with the neces
sary features of those plans. 

Durham's Redevelopment Com
mi,sion chairman, Robinson Everett, 
the Commission's 'executive director, 
Ben Pern'. and others associated di
rectly with urban renewal here have 
done an e>:cellent joh cf explaining 
the program's aims so Jar. 

But in any program of this sort, 
there is al ways a danger that tech 
nical detail s and planning may de
velop in a "acuum of public under
standing. Then suddenly when final 
plans are proposed, a belated public 

recognit ion of some unwanted delail 
may produce needless controversy. 

By inviting public reactions - in 
and through the committee - before 
renewal plans are presented as "Ii 
nal ," such blowups can be headed 
off. The diverse committee member
ship can also expand 6n general pub
lic understanding' and support for 
th is program to cut back Durham's 
spreading slum blight. ' 

Of course. the citizens committee 
will accomplish little or nothing if 
it merely goes through the required 
I)lotiims' of partiQ~a.ting in renewal 
projects. It will ~nerate neither in 
terest nor sup.port unless it digs into 
the "whys" of renewal decisions. 
asks some questions and offers ideas 
of its own: 

Done right. its work will demand 
far more than just getting 48 people 
together for bimonthly meetings. But 
done right, its work will be an im
portant contribution toward rede 
velopmen t that is vital to Durham's 
future. 

Durham can 
Over its share 
west expressway" ~ 

It needs this thoro\i~. 
needs it desperately. ' . 

If a larger contribution than the '$1 
million already offered by the City 
Council becomes necessary to get it 
constructed , then there would be lit
tle Durham can do but put up more. 

have similar jobs. They 
to move h ighspeed traffic. 
the movement is from one 

town to the next or from one side of 
town to another really shouldn't mat-
ter. 

There is no question, though, that 
local motorist-taxpayers would be 
rooked in the p,l'ocess. This sort of 
"in-town highway" financing is an 
inequ itable deal for them under the 
best of conditions. . 

Only traditions and very narrow 
distinctions explain the d ifference be
tween these city - type highways fi 
nanced in hefty part by local taxes 
and the out-ai-town highways fi 
nanced through regular user taxes. 

Both the in-town and out-ai-town 

UnfortUnately, though, it does. The 
city motorist must, of course, pay 
tWIce for his expressway - once 
through his user taxes and once 
through his local taxes. 

Admittedly, exp~essways can justi
fy some limited local cpnlribution 
si 1ce they promote values in the 
area they serve. B1,1t ior practical 
purposes. this r.i!S!llt'·does not make 
even an offer like Durham's $1 
million any easier to ante up. 

In trying to keep its required con
tribution for the east-west ex oress
way down, Durham may lack -di re~t 
bargaining pressure. Bu t its caSe is 
strong even so. 

/ () . 

;-..I .. ~ .... 

, ... 



HifTlliHnrl< can be decisive in mak-
renewal work as it shou1d 

At one and the same time, the 
committ.ee . can help keep the pro
g raJ<! in 'touch with community think
in g on development plans and the 
community in touch with the neces
sary features of those .p lans. 

Durham's Redevelopment Com
mission chairman, Robinson Everett, 
the Commission's executive director, 
Ben Perr y, and ot hers associated di 
rectly with urban renewal here have 
done an excellent job of explaining 
the program's a ims so far. 

But in any program of this sort, 
there is. always a danger that tech
nical details and planning may de
velop in a vacuum of public under
standing. Then suddenly wherti.final 
plans are proposed, a belated public 

recognition of some unwan ted detail 
mav produce needle~s controversy. 

Bl' inviting pu~lio.:.react ions - in 
and through the 'comin'iltee - before 
r enewal plans are presented as "fi
nal," such browu ps can be headed 
off. The diverse commi ttee member
ship can also expand' on general pub
lic understanding and support for 
this program to cut back Durham's 
spreading slum blight. 

Of course. the citizens committee 
will accomplish li ttle or nothing if 
it merely goes through the required 
motions of participating in renewal 
projects. It will generate neither in 
terest nor support unl ess it digs into 
the "whys" of renewal decisions, 
asks some questions and offers ideas 
of its own .. 

Done right, 'its work will denand 
fa r more tha n just getti ng 48 people 
togettJer for bimonth ly meetings. But 
done right, its work will be an im
portant contribution toward rede
velopment that is vital to Durham's 
future. 

A Healthy Sign For Tarheel Citi~:s 
At their current rate, urban re- an area wher e surrounding slums 

newal programs in North Carolina threaten both - social and economic 
a re . expected to get some 100,000 . 
families out of . slum housing and 
generate $125.million in new invest-

values. ;~. 

It is 'worth noting that of the $125 
million investment anticipated for ment. • 

T,hi!se estimates, prepared for the r enewal project~~' .. ."forth Carolma, 
annual st~~ ~eeting of housing"and sotne $~OO mll.hol\' ' l.S expected to 
r enewal iitfth6,ifty members· . show come ITlIm prlva _ m vestors. More 
u rban renewal't:.h~lllthy significance i niPp~taaJrom.:ttltt 'iltandpomt of fu 
for the future • . 'tarheel ciUes. t~~. ~eel . urban development, 

At a ti,me wll'en North Carolina i~ t . fni;i the fac.t; that r enewal is 
fast changl~ . f rom li-. run{l t.O . aJf t.e'T ~ln~ t he groWth of cIty slums 
urban state;\hey represent thet~ , lrt " a . ,1~e, .w~~ , CIty population < 

of. contr ibution desperately ne~ " gm"'(fi .I ~ gomg ~ead. 
fW sound urban development. ~s ' ~ " - ~his . toke~, North Carolina 
Itv,rham's own program -shows ur- sh.,. lts determmatlOn to avoid the 
~n' .re~ew.i in this state is dir~cti1- ~re squalid ex.amples of urbaniza
at· revlvl social.¥~d investlW!l'I\. ,t!On. It IS dealmg WIth ItS slums 
values in: ' m neigh~prhoods whose Problems while they are stiU rela 
f4ture prOmised .. .IifU~ except more tivel)' manageable. 
decay otherwise. 1\ . . This effort ' coupled with carefu l 
Witho~.t rem~~e heart of energetiB planning fo r future growth 

these sJuip are~s:·~l~.El~vy new in- can, . we are sure, help keep North 
vest~l~.~peGted,·.t.here would be all Car~lina's cities from becoming the ' 
but H~lble. NeIther capital nor vlchms as well as the beneficiaries 
people will take a heavy in terest in of their rapid new growth. 
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F ede ra (,Offiela Is 

By JIM HARDIN 
Herald Staff W r iter 

Durham's Downto\vn Develop ment Association 
will meet h ere \vith f ederal urban renewa l officials 
Oct. 25 to discuss making downto\\-n Du r ham a re
h ahilitation pr ojec't w.bich would be eligible for 
fedpra].f UJi.ds. " 

The :ass Q'c i ati ~n wo'uld use such funri s to ca rry 
ou t city pl ann~r J.v.1ian Tarrant's Downtown De
\' elopmep~ .pJ.!,()g];iini> .. 

Ralph Rog~s Jr., chaii,man helping in getting federal offi· 
of the associftion. said Uf8<1de. cials. down to Durham to talk 
tails. time and . place o(~ :tl} e with them. Any announcement 
meeting had nQ\ 'yet been work, of their plans will come from 
ed Ollt "suHicienOy· for publi- them. i ncl lldin~ anrollncement 01 
cal;on." " . . the results'~1 lhdr meeting." 

Durham bec.me eligible 'f!¥; Perry. h"""said in ' ~e past. 
tho cio" 'ntown renewal progt;ag1. . ,howe\'er. .. thallhc new llrhnn re
undpr an extenMd urban '(1; .. . l)ewal law would permit the 
new"1 law passed by the G~ . . Redel'elopment ('omini,sion to 
era I As embly th i,:: past 'suml' t'spot"-elear c"'rla in 3r!!ac:: nf 
mer. ; tti~ cit1 thai qualify under the 

Under the law, D'urham could prbgrarn. 
oet funds on a one·lhird. two· One of two bu i l" i ll~ s . or a 
f..,irds matching basis to ex· block within tile city. could be 
tend Peabody Slreet, turn Mor· cleared and reoe\'eloped under 
gan Slreel into Holl oway Slreet, the provisions 01 tile law. 
buil d a new central civic cenler With lhe law, 'lUl'ham would 
and lurn Mai n Street into a pe· pay one·lhird of the cost 01 the 
de,trian mall, downtown projects and the fed · 

The program would also en- erat gO\'ernmenl \\ould pay Iha 
able 10Cdi merchants to get led· remaining two·thirds 01 the 
erat assistance in carrying out cost. 
beaulifica'ion plans for the Any impro\'ement made by 
Central Civic Center. P!Jttinf; a the city-such as new sidewalks. 
~anopy O\'er l\lzin Street side- stl'i!el paving or new buildings 
walks and lor extending the -could be counted loward the
sidewalks further out into the city's 'share 01 lhe cost. ;" , 
street. The associat;on did not aoo.pt 

Ben Perry. urban renewal di· any "rision on whelher to·take . 
rector. rer\l ~ed to comment on part in the !l l" gri:\I11 "hen,:.1'+J' 
Ihe " 'sociation 's plans ~Ionday program was first brought ·, ,"' .... ,: 
night. and said, "The program hut It asked fer more 1I1fo - t '. 
is lheir show ami t am only lion. " . 



renewrl l aid jn 
downlown business 

Some 30 members as· 
sociation directed lhe executi,'e 
board to ask lhe City Council 
to underlake lhe project after 
hearing Leonard Czarniecki. 
head of lhe rehabililation and 
tonsen'ation section 6f lhe Ur· 
ban Renewal Agency in Wash· 
ington, discuss lhe federal as· 
sistanc~ available for sucb ' 

C . .. i lold the group, pro~;1t 
whic".·~.. at 3 p.m. in the 
Duke;y'ower Co. huilding. that 
Ihe.al!rban Renewal Agency 
wOlim'pay two-thirds of lhe esti· 
mated S14 mi llion neede.d to 

:Sought For 
. ' .'_ ' 1-: • .,.-: "!. 

(Ptr.~~ ~/ 

Plans 
Ga. 
Urban Re

in Higb 
attended 

and indi· 
had sucli 

projects under cOl1sid~tion . 
A sharI film was sliown 10 

the of a similar -project 
out in England. Scenes 

of lhe English lown before, dur
ing and after Ihe project point· 
ed. out the course 10 be followed 

_ . .in similar projects in other 
~ .. , .... , .. _ . Czarniecki said the film 

an English to"", .. be
cause downlown reha)lili~ . · .. ,·"" .. ··-i Dillard Griffili "-Chairman '; 
the develop'itierrt' associati . l' 
presided ov~ the mee . ~ 
said the ekeC\JtiVl!' c . . . 
would meet to-.j}raw • .i!IH~":_ 
lution expressing thefeellDgs~of 
the association 10 the City Coun· 
cil. 



from a national convention in Virgi,nia. said 
that renewal o[ficials from seV
eral other states were inter
ested in the Durham project. 

" I believe." he said, "tMt 
Durham is the first cily in Ihe 
nation Lo use lhe urban renewal 
program to rehabilitate its en
tire central business area. Oth
er cities have used the prOgram 
to redevelop only a 1lortion 01 
the \)uSillesS area. and tben on 
a clearance basis ratber tban 
rehabilitation. " czarniecki told lhe associa-
tion in a meeting last week 
lhat "Durham has a good 
cbance 10 qualifY {or [ederal 
aid in carrying oul Ibeir ' re
development plans in tbe down
town area .' I Under the proced\lre {or ob· 
taining [ederal [unds. the coun- I 

cil would order a. study made 
to determine Durham's eligihil
ily. Upon certification of elig
ibility the council would in
s\.rUct lbe R.development Com
mission t.o make an application 
for a delailed planning grant. 
When delailed planning waS 
completed. the city would then 

advanced money to carry 



areas. 
. Downlo~. '_ velop~ent Associa· 

hon offlel _ nounced here some 
ttme ago" : . t they would seek 
such federa\ aid foc the purpose 
of effeetmg .. long,range renewal 
program in downtown Durham. 
which was drawn up by profes· 
slonal city plann~r Julian Tarrant 
of Richmond, ·Va, • 

Under the ~te .law passed by 
the General ASSembly in its last 
seSSIOn, Durham may ·.be eligible 
for Ihe federal fund s. 

Czarniecki will explain the fed· 
,urban renewal law a~ it 
I to. downtown rehabilila
and wIll orfer adcl ii ional in· 

(ormati.on in answer to questions 
from Ills audience. 

The mepliJl~ is scheduled for :1 
p.m. lVednesrlal'. II will be held 
In the a>sembly room of Ihe Duke 
Power, Co. office on ' Mallgum 
Slreet. • 

. ,;} 
cI ,Jje'ad of the I'ehabhi t~-

-n section of th e Urba n Rp-
" I Agency ,in Washilll!' ton, pointed out to 10c,, 1 

ant~ and urban renewal officia ls 'Wednescl ,," 
w Ihe fede ral gover nm enl could help the DO\\'li
" D evelo~ment ~ssociation revitalize and' ''ta ce-

I he busrness dlst.ri ct. Looking on as he point: 
"ble areas of fedHal a "sistance are DillHd 

n, ch;mman of t he de"elopment association . 
left, and Rob inson Evere tt, rhairman of the Dur!1.m 
Redevelopment Commission. 

(Staff Photo ~[artin) 

a 
key 
ment 
s'ources. l 

. ;. Durham ea11;,)': out the rede-
~tlielopment plan's ' exl~s.ive t raffic
ilandling improvements by ltself, 
~ut unless it does, redevelopment 
may wind up as just a 13-letter word 
fo r trying to make the best of a poor 

s ituation, .... 
Whether . Durham 

hand le a !!r',n-w'lfl " " 

t r ucks, and 
speed an d 
whether it ae,:ornp:l1S'~ 
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Babcock Promises To ave 
Expressway Location Soon 

I/~ I~ /"1 

Plans 'Complete For City's 
• Elderly H ousln 

~ 

Authority Hopes To Ask 
For Bids By December 1 

By JIM HARDIN 
Herald Staff Writer 

Construct ion plans for Durham's elderly housing 
project on Gar,I' , b'per " 'e re completed Wednesda.'· 
and will be delivered to federa l housing author it ie
in Atlanla Thursday. 

C'arvie Oldham. executive direcLor of the Dur
hom. Housil1.1l Authorit.I-, said, "We hope lo get ap-
proval of .Ihe linar plans and 10 , - ----_ ..l 
ask lor btds on Ihe projecl bv t The project will be built II ' 

Dec. 1." . a gOI'ernment -b. eked loan 
Under Ihe schedule sel forth h,· which will be repaid Irom Ihe 

Oldham. bids will be opened and I rpnlals collecled on the apart· 
the contracts awarded lor lhe menls .. Under the lerms of the 
SO·unit project on Jan. 1. authonty's conlract wilh the 

" We hope," he said . "10 be. ' federal gOl-ernment. aU renlals 
gin conslruction by Feb. 1. at ! collected .aller lhe loan has 
Ihe latest, and 10 finish Ihe I be~n . repa,d WtU go 10 the cll), 
project by Sept. 15. 1962." , go, eI nmen!.. . 

, , The houstng project was ong-
01 th~ 50 apartment ~mts. inally scheduled 10 go all the 

whIch w,lI be spectally d~slgned I Eite 01 lhe old Lakewood School 
for elderly people. 311 umts wtll on the Chapel Hill Road. How
be ~onslructed on Gary Street e,'er, the Cily Council reI used 
III East Dllrham. The remamtng 10 rezone Ihe property when Ihe 
UllIts wlil be b~lit _on Hyde Par~ rrsi~enls of Ihe area objecled. 
Avenue. also III East Durham. The Gary Street site was ob-

Plans of Ihe project show Ih~ tained Ihrough the elforts 01 a 
m~jority of the uni ls will b.e , three-member commillee 01 the 
bUIll duplexes with an exleril'r I City Coullcll working wilh tbe 
appe.rance 01 a single dwelling. housing authority. Oldham re- . 
sO,rn, e one-."".rson dIYellin. gs '."ill ported the residenls adjacent to f 
be conslructed to accollllllodafe Ihe Gary Stree~ sile had indi- : 
s'"p le pe.r,~~n~: ..... o ,,~."_'". '. __ cated an approval 01 th. proj- , 

. \ ~~~'k:}"; t ~ " ,: \~:ill> :;; ... _d.;~; ~:::tP.~: ,; I: 

ap
proval the Gary Street site. 
has agreed to extend waler and 
sewer facilities inlo the sile. and 
10 pave streets and sidewalks 
leading into lhe area. Duke 
Power Co. official. bave said 
such housing projects \\Iarrant
ed bus service and have indi 
caled a willingness 10 extend 
their roules to serve the hous
ing occupanls. 

The housing "ulhority has 60Q 
addilional public housing sched
uled lor the HaYli-Elizabeth 
Street urban renewal arpa . Part 
nf lhese. ahout ~:;o uni ts. will 
hp constructed in the arpa 01 
the Glenn Street ·Whitted Street 
inTel'section. 

Oldham has slaled Ihat coo · 
slruction on these projecl. in 
the renewal area will hegin "al
IllQst immediately" upon re
ceipt 01 Ihe land [rom the Dur
ham Redevelopment Commis. 
sion. 

Clearance Of 
North, South 

W. F. Babcock, state highway 
directo,'. promised cily official5 
FridaI' thaI "our office will have 
the righl·oC.way boundaries of 
the East·West Expressway lor 

Redevelopmenl Commis· 
very soon. " 
a lefter to Cily Manager 

Aull. Babcock asked lor 
information on the 

and said, "the 'corridor 
of lhe expressway is 

pretty well defined alld 
our office is currenlly working 
10 lie down lhe norlh and soulh 
right-ol·way boundaries." 

The Cily Council has asked the 
highll'ay deparlment 10 speed 
localioll of lhe highway so lhat 
the Hayti·Elizabelh Street Re. 
development Project may pro
ceed. The proposed :lighway 
passes lhrough lhe northern part 
01 Ihe projecl and must be de
finitely located before federal 
authorities will approve expendi
tures in the renewal project. 

Aull said he believed the high
way deparlment's work was 
"pretty fa,- along. and thaI lhe ~~; 
local urban renewal office would i.~~1. 
get the information it needed very f i 
soon." 1"; 

Babcock did not give a defill :~ 8 : • 
time for approval of the express- ,'-, 
way's location. Aull declined 10 
estimale the time, saying "They 
are coming along so well now 
tha, it wouldn't helD any to try 

c.. \,\p'~"'::-JX!l([ 'jlluqt! :,\(J H 

'..;pad" n..; 
Pill(I.) dIU;),,- nS,]-, .1 Kfl ~Jt! 1 

;)111 I;nd Il(u'llU If · .\I~ P lJlluj 
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Redevelopmenf Group Sets 
Date To Apply ' For Funds 
Final Plan 
Predicted 
By Dec. 4 

By JIM HARDIN 
Herald SIal! Wrlt.!r 

Durham's Redevelopment Com· 
Thursday set a tenta ti"e 

of Dec. 4 for submission of 
an applic~t.i0n for federal plication before il j,s . submilled 
to rehab.lItate downtown' Our· to the federal agency.' 
ham. . . . ' The DDA, headed by Dillard 

Ben "Perry, execullve director. Griffin, was told by Bernard 
sa.d, We met With c.ty. and Czarniecki, head of the Rehabili· 
downtown d~velopmeJ1t offlc.als tation Section of the Urban Re· 
today and w.1l meet three days newal Agency, that Durham 
next wee~ ~".th federal urban reo "should have no trouble in quali. 
newal off.c.als: We hope to have fying for rehabilitation funds ." 
the flnal a.ppllcatJOn ready lor Rehabilitation plans as set 
. act.on ~: Its next meet· by Tarrant include a traffic 
Ing on Dec. 4. . . .. " around Main Street to relieve 

Perry. ~ald lhe meetln!;s with in the central business 
offlclals and a committee of several parking build. 
Downtown De\'eIopment As- ings. a central location of all gov

headed by Robert Lyon , eromental buildings in the Plant· 
" of the W. C;, Lyon Co . er Warehouse block, beautifica. 

w~e. wor~. sesSions and no tion of businesses in the business 
de,\ll1 lte declsJOns had , ~een made. district, and a pedestrian mall 

' " Our work today, . he on Main Street from Five Points 
was toward determmmg . to Church Street. 

boundafles of the downtown . proJ· Tarrant's plan for re"italiza. 
ect, Its scope. and an esllmate tion of the downtown area was 

FINANCES-Durham is mov
ing closer to a decision wheth
er to implement the proposed reo 
de¥ll10pmenl of the j()()·acre Hay· 
ti urban renewal area, but even 
;Irongest supporters of the plan 
foresee difficulty in rounding up 
lunds it will require. 

Renewal officials estimate Ihe 
rr()gram wil l ca ll (01' r!ltllo~ l I 
$1.1)00.000 in local funds to match 
money pro"ided by the (ederal 
government to pay (or thp. two . 
initia l renewal projects planned I, 
here. . 

sight he(pre Durham makes a 
commitment Ie pay its share o( 
the costs. 
Backer~ 'o( such a program 

normally wou ld promote a hond 
issue (or their share. But bond 
i~sues in general recently h;n e 
(a llet into disfa"or since they 
arfl associated WIth increased 
taxes. 

on !~e over· all cost of the proJ' . (or the city, 
ect. . . , Council allll Y.''',.'''''''''''''' 

Offlclals of the .Federal Urban . the DDA. which at time 
While the money will not be 

re~uired In advance of the pr4 
~ram. city officials have IDdl· !lenewal Agency In Atlanta will a part o( the Durham MererlanlS ~" 

come to Durham next Monday :. Association. The DDA was 
through Wednesday, he sald. to ' separRte organization to 
help. the city draw up the flnal .out Tarrant 's r~commendations. 
a~~hcatio~ . . . j Durham is the first city in the 
. This will mvolve setting forth United States to undettake 
Just exactly. what the city plans .. t to - rehabilitate its 
to accomplish," he said, "and ' proJec . . 
figuring a budget for the plan . . downto~' n.,.,:.¥..;~_a;-. ..... =-::~"". 
ning phase of the project." 

The City Council voted at a ' 
. meeting in October to seek (ed· . 
eral aid in carrying out the sug· 

• gestions o( City Planner Julian 
; , I Tarrant. The request that the ci ty 

seek such help was made by the 
DDA. 

1\f:'~~~~W~~::~:f:' cated they think it shOul:~ ~,,-ji"l'{'~""ll'!'6:;~ 
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To UR Land-Use Provisions 
City'l' 'ets Final Location 

Of East-West Expressway 

From RQad Department 
Federal OK "It is anticipa led," 

"that the first stage of 
lion which will take place within a 
few years will be for that portion 

T B A k d of the project from Alston Meo e s e IIl1e with a tie-in to P etti.,..w 
Street to a junction with Duke, Perry j( the urhan re-
G:egson and Chapel Hill streels newal officials apprO\ ed the ex· 

Ion the ~"est ., prcssway location and deSign. hI 

I 
\\'hen compleled, the expi e<s off.ce could begm drawing final 

way project Will be a fully (011 plans for Pl,OJect one and two of 
B , .JlM HARDIN Irotted access facllity. In Its f,"al lt h~, Hayti -Elizabeth Street project 

Hel'atd Staff Writer dOl elopment It is Iil; ltclpated that IThere I aide a great mhany 
It \\ III be roughly 8;; mlie-s In ttl! s mvo \'e In gettmg t e 

The Stale Highway Departmenllength. runnmg from the RaleIgh. eel to I I the clearance 
Thurl'day ga\'e Durham the final Durham Highway on the ~otlth- said. hut we expect to, 
location of the proposed East·We!'t east to Interstate 85 west oC Dul"- fight alan,::. IIl\'oh'ed JJl 
Expressway. which will permit ham. steps .'.' he said, "will be a . 
the- city to go ahead with its lIr· The actual J'ate of construclion. : appr~usal of lhe ~roperty. a public 
ball renewal plans. Babcock said, will depend upon , h~a.~lI1g and apPlo"al by the COUll' 

Cily Ma nager George AuH rg- the growlh of Durha m , the dOl·el· c'B th AIl II a nd P err v ex ressed 
por~ed l~at Ben P.erry. l~"hal1 ~'e-opment of the Research Triangle thei~' ieasure at the final (ocation 
ne\\3.1 director. Will deIJ rer the and man~ other fact~rs . . of th~ expressway and the fact 
loc~tlon oplan to the lJrt\en Re- Aull said the location plan Ill· that urban renewal plans may 
ne\\~~ A;enl~g\.~~1 .A.tlanta l\IondaY"olred "no c0f!U11i~ent .. frOl~l proceed. 

PP. an), of the pa r ltes Involved. ne.- Babcock in his letter to Perrv 
Perry said the fina l locatioll oLlher the city, the higbway deparl- I,aid. "TI'i~ matter has been \11;

Ihe expressway would ~er!1llt Ihe mcnt nor the urban renewal agen· lrler constant study by the plan, 
Rederelopment Conunlsslon to cy. - '!ling people oi Durham, the U,
cI~'~1\r up ,It.S. fma l pla n and to be- "Before any commitments CIre Iball Renewal people, and our 
gill acq lll~ltton of u!-b,8n renewal made," he !iaid, OI lhe location ~Iannerg and designers. 
property b~' eariy sprlOg. nl'lst be approved by the urban ' "It is ollr joint belief tha t the 

"Very possibly." he said. "we rcnewal people and the City COUll' i/fK'ation as shown represents the 
can begin clearing the first two eil must approve the final Plans lmoSl de.sirable location for lhe 
projects in the area by Junc." ~Of the urban renewal project. ,Expressway through the Urban 

W. F. Babcock. state highwa Aull said tha t no definile cost !Renewal Area. It is hoped lhat 
director, said the location plan ap .of the expressway had been fig .. lhis fina l delineation will he .. tis

. proved by the highway depart; ured, and that Ihe city and high. factory .0 that )'OU may go 
. ment was only for tha t part of the. way depar tment were sl ill nego- "nd fmahze your Urban Renewal 

expressway which passed through tial ing what shar e of the cost each 'proJecis. 
lhe urban renew.a ) area. would pay. ----:~--=:---

V' ,,' !;;.= ~ ~~~ _~, ~ L...\ '~ J> ' ,,:_'_,.'::-. ,,!,; . _ • ___ ~: .... 

Revised Outline Goes 
Now To City Officials 

A Sta le H ighway Department outline f or th e 
locat ion of Durh am's Easl-West Expressway has 
bee n reconcil ed to urban renewal Jand-use pl ans by 
local UR officials, who worked through Sunday 
to compl ete t he j ob. 

Vrban Renewal Di recto r Ben Perry sai d he an d 
two of his workers completed their work on the 
informal outline Sunday and wo ul d return it to 
cit~' off,i £.ia,ls Monday for fu rther action. 

The plan ,:tmt' ill! okayed 
now by Dyrhlii'#--'ility ,officials Anderson and P erry went 
and then rel1lriled to the State over ti,e plans. and got final 
Planning Boai'd for considera. advice from Richard Coler of 
lion. Sl. Louis during the past week

end. Coler is with Roy Wcnslik 
"If they'll accept what w .. 've and Co. , consultants who pro. 

got." Perry said, "then we hope \'ided the marketability studies 
to h,,'e it ready for the plan- for Durham's urban renewal 
ning board by next l\'londay. 
Then we'll lake it to Atlanta by 
Wednesday (Dec. 5.- if it's ap
pro\'ed. " 

The State Highway Deparl
menl 5.ubmilted the preliminary 
outline to the city last week ill 
lieu of a forma l lettcr which 
had been promised by lliSh
way" Director William Bab
cock during a vis it here Nov. 
14. . 

The city turned the outline 
over Lo urban renewal orricials. 
Perry called in his co~su ttan l, 
Robert Anderson of City Plan
ning and Architects a nd Asso
ciates in Chapel Hill. 

areas. 
The urhall renewal officials 

\\'orsed on the plans on Tha nks
giving Day and then all during 
the weekend, in order La com
plete their suggested amend· 
ments in time 10 return the re
vised outline to the city by Mon
day. 

Perry declined to deseribe 
what revisions were sugp,esled 
by Ihe UR cfficials. Tltes" re
Vi5iol1s were designed to recon· 
cile the East-West Expressway 
plans to urban renewal land
use plans. he said. 

The outline contained the 
state's suggestion for the loca
tion of tlle exprp,ssway's first 
segment, running from Alston 
Avenue -- to , West Chapel Hill 
St reet. ,This is the segment 
wh ich will run through Dur
ham's urban renewal area. 

Reconc iliation of this outline 
to urban renewal land·use plans. 
and approval of thc final. forma l 
loeation plans (or the cxpres):;
way is needed from the city al1d 
the state hefore it can be 5uh
milled (0 federal urhan renewal 
officials in Allanla. 

Approval is needed from Al
lanta before any actual work 
on urban renewal can be inau· 
guraled here. 

City and urban ren€'\\al offi · 
cials had e,pl'esserl the OPIO
lon, when rirst informed that 
the stale would sllpply its in[or
malion last \\eek. that Dur
ham's urban rencwal work 
t'ould begin early next spring. 



'Federal Urban Renewal Officials 
/~ - ,5- & 1 • 

Okay East-West Expressway Site 

Tarran!"s suggestions 
~rel abtra ll.c loop around the cen . 
ra USlOess district to relieve 

on Main Streel. a 
. 11l!,11 f"om Five Pnillis 

b . ChUlch Streel. five parkin~ 
uJid.~g . a central go\'prnl1lenlal 

a. ea 10 the Planters II'm'ehouse 
blOChk, and a l1eneral "'Iaceiifling" 
Jll t C downtown area. 

~nder Ihe lederal urban renew. 
aw, the government wiJI pav 

rds of the cost of rehabili. 
. area and the local gov. 
Involved will pay the re. 

~o" ,p'n",otnhllJ·d. However. the toea t 
re I . may count ill its 

, a I .mprovements ca rried 
oUl dunng and three years prior 
to the .. habU.tallon project. 

Among Aulrs list were the pur. 
b:,as~ of the Pla.!tcrs II'a"ehou5e 
. ock. $400,000; c.ty hall renO \'a. 

tlOn, 559.769.75; central civic cen. 
~er renovation, S5.j,072.i5 : pRrk~ 
ll1g lot construction . about 5.13.-
000: and other property pun'hases. 

1\0t on Ihe list , but scheduled 
IOJ ("Ou8tf'llct.nn in the near Iu. 
ture arc the Morgan Strcet cxten. 
slon. the new police Clntl fire 
?eadquarters. and possibly exten. 
.lOn M Peabody Sil'eel and con. 
st rucilon of a new pa"king lot on 
the sfte of the l 'nion Station p"S' 
senger terminal. r 

.Aull said the list of po,s.hle 
c. e(hts was compiled by the \·an. 
ous c. ty depart ment head~ . 

.\ull ,,,id that pro"ahly nol all 
he pnljecls listed would be crcrJ . 
• ted. but he felt most of the items 
would <Iualily. 

r" ~ '" 

a.~, •.. ,.>··.",., ,, ·,~ · ':.. -\~,~: . ~~.~\~;,.;! ·~J.j·jr·, 

City Asking 
Matching Aid 
For Projects 
~pp roval Would 
Give $1.6 Million 

In Federal Funds 

Durham wi ll ask Ihe Federal 
Urban Renewal Agency to credit 
more Ihan $800,000 it has spent 
in downtown improvement p,·oj. 
eels during the past three yea rs 
toward its share in the current 
program of redeveloping the cen

.. tra l business district. 
City J\Janager George Aull Tues

submitted a list of the im· 
provements a nd their cost til th e 
Durham Redevelopment Commis. 
s.on Cor transmission to federa l 
renewal officials alon!! with the 
city's request for fund s to plan 
the rehabilitation project. 

If the city receives creoit filr 
. lhe projects on the federal ~ov

emment s one·third. Iwo·l hiros 
matchll1g basi, . the federal .l!OV' 
ernmcnt will match the Sllm with 
about SI.6 in federa l aid. 

. Durham undertook t he down· 
lown Ilroject in October a t the 
request of the Downtown Develop . 
ment Association . Since tha t 
t.me, the city has been compiling 
data to suppon its request lor 
federat . aid in carrying out the 
~1I(H'DC't.,..no or "H . · ... 1 .... " ....... ' .. 1; ... .. 

City Can Proceed 
On Renewal Work 

Federal urhan rene"'al official5 i\[onday ap
proved the location of th e proJ1o'ed Ea5t-Wrst Ex
pressway here, which will allow Durh am to proceed 
with redeve lopme nt of the Ha.v ti -Eliza l;>elh Street 
area . 

City J\'fanag'er George Aull told the City Counci l 
that Ben Pen·v. local urban reo ~ 
newal directo r~ had called from * * * 

. Allanta wi th the news 01 federa l Pro;;~;;;:"rnlh-e~-;- renew. 
a ~'prova1.. " . ." al projoct has been hailed for 

Aceo.'dll1~ to J\Jr . Peny. . <ome lime hv the federal reo 
Aull ~ald . :~l he State H.ghway Ii quirement. that the expressway 
Depa. tment > locatIOn of the I' he definitclv located and de· 
hIghway through the urban reo sl~ned. and' that the state com· 
1l.e~\o·al project IS !'allslactory. mit itself to hegin work on the 
1 h.s me~ns the Redevelopment hi~hway within [i\'e yea rs. 
C~mmlss!on can now. PTocccri W. F. Babcock. state hip:hway 
w.th the next steps '.~ ,ts re- d.rector, said his department 
develol'm.ent program. . had hepn worki ng constantly on 

Aull sa.d he d.d not know Just the desi"D and location of the 
wha t the federal" appro\,al project in an effort to permit 
meant except tha t th~ road· Durh8m to res"me it < renewal 
hloeks to ,rurther planOlng a nd project. 
pr9gress m t~~ project ha\'e The expressway when com· 
bel'n remo\·ed. . I' pleled will be a lullv controlled 

When the hIghway depart· I atress facitity . In its final de· 
~rnt sub.mtted the fm al lo~a. ; \'clopment il is anlicipated that 
han of the expressway last . it will be rou"hlv 8.5 miles in 
week. Perry.sa.d lhe pl an would I ICldh. running [rom the Ra· 
~nable the c.ll~ to begm acqll~r- ;. }('igh.Durham highway on the 
mg property m the urban • e· I soulhe",t to Interstate 85 west 
newal are.a by sprrng and to be· of Durham. 
~'" cJeanng lhe area by next Ii Babcock said, "It is antici· 
June . . . . . pated thai the first stage of 

Berore acqu~sltlOn can be!?lll, com;truction which will lake 
however, the Imal urban rencw· , place within a few years will be 
al plan ~ust be ap~ro\'ed by for that part of the project 
the counc.1 and subm.tted to a Crom Alston Avenue with a tie· 
pubhc hearl,:g. In add lt .on. a in Lt. Pettigrew Street to a junc· 
second appraIsal of the proper· I tion wilh Duke . Gregson and 

In the area must be com· Chapel Hill streets on lhe west." 



City's /#t-?- '''' 
Estimate Shows Difference . 

Durham's estimate of the cash 
-credit it has already piled up for its 
proposed downtown urban .renewal 
program neatly pain ts up the differ
ence between basing downtown rede
velopment on urban renewal and go_ 
ing it alone. 

Through projects of the last three 
years, the city administration fig
ures Durham has built up some 
$800,000 as the local share for a fed
eral-local downtown project. By the 
time a workable prognim can be 
established, this figure should be 
substantially larger as result of 
street and building plans now in the 
works. 

With a local contribution of this 
size, Durham is in line for a federal 
contribution that would exceed $2 
million. In all, roughly a fo ur th of 
the estimated costs for the city's 
downtown redevelopment plans is 
thus in sight. 

Left to its own limited resources, 
Durham could hardly expect to fi-

nance this much of its downtown 
program with in the time limits th~t 
should be set for t he entire program. 

For while the city has accom
plished a surprising amount in the 
downtown area ;]udng recent years, 
it can't increase that effort much 
with the revenues available to it. 
The $1 million or more that may 
soon stand as Its contribution to
ward downtown impr-ovements has 
in fact been scraped up over more 
than five years from past bond is
sues and budget accounts. 

Unl"ss Durham were prepared to 
undertake a degree of debt financin g 
that we believe the public wouldn' t 
accepl, its downtown redevelopment 
would hardly be completed by the 
year 2000 at this rate. 

While we still hope that significant 
phases of Durham's downtown rede
velopment can be carried out by 
Durham a lol1e, the over-all program 
is too important to be lett on sO un
promising a basis. 

~/3- / 
Advisory Group 
To Appoint New 
Members Today 
The Citizens' Advisory Commil

tee, appointed by .Mayor E . ~. 
Evans to work WIth Durham s 
Redevelopment Commission . will 
appoint subcommittee chairmen 
and members Wednesday after-

Jim Holt, chairman of. Ihe full 
commiltee, said the appoUllmenls 

. would be announced al a 
in lhe Securily Savings and 

iation building at 3:45 p.m. 
"The chairmen of the various 

commillees." he said. "will also 
as a steering commIttee for 
advisory group." 

The advisory commillee was ap
pointed by Mayor Evans. in com
pliance with federal reqUIrements 
for qualifying for federal urban 
renewal aid. The purpose of lhe 
committee is to act as a liaison 
between the commission and Ihe 
people affected by the Ha),ll
Elizabeth Slreet w'ban renewal 
project. . 

In this capacity lhe commlllee . 
will keep Ihe public informed as 

l.(~ ; to urban renewal plans . a~d jn 
., tllrn will advise lhe comrrusslon of 
"-I the public's wishes. 

, -~--:-.~ 

. .;. • j 2 .- Id h-.I 
Adv'lSOryo Y Ilf'm~s -.. 
Projects Committees 
The Citizens Advisory Commit

lee Wednesday appoinled 10 sub- prelvelnetlts 
commiltees to help t~e cIty carry 
oul variolls comm~mty . 
ment projects, Including 
Hayti-Elizabetb Sl.!'eet -urban 
newal program. 

Jim Holt. chairman oC lhe 

visory commiltee,. listed ~~~~~i~ I rrl~~:~~~~l/ pointments follOWing a ~ 
in the basement of lhe 
Savings and Loan building. 

The advisory committee. 
posed of 40 of Dur~am 's . 
cilizens, was appomted by Spauldmg. '! 
City Council in early October to Heallh and. W"are _ Mr~. 
'assure lhat the commulllly as a Richard H. Wnght. W. L. Boykin 

representative orgamza- and Lewis Jones. Finances _ W. 
and neighbQrhood groups A. Clement. L. B. Frasier and 

informed and have full op· Jim Holt. Administration _ WiI
portunity to~take part in develop- liam E. Michaels. Carl R. Harris 
ing and c"!1ying out the program and Fran!< Creel. 
for commUnity improvement." . Housing.!or Displaced Families 

The 10 subcommiltees. whIch J. J .-Henderson, G. W. Logan . 
"witl work wilh the and Charles D. 
er agencieS for lhe T. Browne. 
Durham," were Community tion - Carl Sapp and E. R. 

COiIes and Ordmances. Uamson. 
and Welfare. Finances. Recreation and Youth 

A<i:m;n;<tration. Housing for Dis- _ Miss Rupert Blanchard , 
l'ublic Inrorma- W. Smith and H. A. Hudson. 
anifi Y9uth Ac· Problems of Aged - Miles M. 
- <l!'>Aged and Fisher and E. M. Waner Jr. 

'fJ: Urban Renewal - Charles C. 
P ry lIrb~ ' renewal di· Elder, J. Fred Pratt and Mrs. 
::d 'Paul Brooks. city Clydie F. Scarborough. . 

director. spoke to the An?lher subcommIttee listed but 
members on their pur- appolOted at the October mee~ng 

PonsibiUties in. ·the the MinOrity Group Housmg 
pose res Us members are 
over-all . wo~kable program Brewer chairman, L. 
commulllty Iml'rovement. F B. Mrs. 

Perry explamed the Steel.' !. G. Newton. 
. government had made a Id ' 

• prerequisile Pallon. Asa T. Spau mg. 
L. Speaks and Pete C. 

Jr. 
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Project Is Termed J 00 Big' 

·'R I.lCHTt::J)" AHE.A-nCIlC'wfll officials arc sludyin~ the 319 acres in riowntown Durham report· 
f'd ~s blJ~hted in an errol'l 10 prepare proposals (or the rehabilitation or the seeOon. CcrllC]ca
Imll 01' the "blighted" conditIOn of Ihe area ..... as voled by U,e Cily Pi:"mnins Hnd Zonin~ Commis
~11ln yestel'day. The plannin~ body's slucly Sel)ari-ltcs the 319-~lcrc tract intu two areas "ith the cen· 
iral arca labeled as "A" and scheduled 10 receive priority in rehabilitaLJon, 

"~·.,tll- '-I 
P"oposal Basecl On LabC'ling Of 'Blighted' A"ea-

Downtown Rehabilitation Plan 
:" By Ian. 2 Is AiJn Of Officials 

' Cily urban rcnewal orrici;l1s Perry said Ih ~l priority undcr mcnt of the ccntral business ' 
will /I'Y if) hil\'e a propos;11 nn the nedc\'clopmcnt rommi$;l';on's Iriel was outlined hy planning con~ 
arioptlon of a dnwntown rrhahili . l'C'hahilit.atiotl PI'l1I)o~;.11 will ~o to 5ulLatlt ,Julian Tarl'Hnl for the 
talion pl'OJ,::l';).m r l':I<1y for ~tlhmi~- Area "A." lie tHined lhal the: cx- I)owntuwll Devclul1ment As~ocia· 
.:;il'lll 10 111\' Clly ('clUllt'll lIy .1 ;111 a('t houllrlc'll'Y or Iht' arc,1 h,,~ no\ lion in I~j!l, TUt'r,mt's !lliln h~HI 
Z, BI"I1 I'I'IT\" rC'I1£'\\;11 dm'dol'. 11('('1\ :-oC'1 hul Ihill II w('Iuld lake :\" lis Iil1lil~ Mor;::an, Roxboro! 
n 'purl,'!! Incl:I\' , a :;.!mly to ril'II' I'n1ll1C Ih~: limit." PC'rllJody and Gt'c~ll I Streets, 

IIC' ,,:\id ttlr' propo";11 will he ('nn .... i<l('11I1 iml ;11<;" will hc ~iven . Pcrrr ,s;lI~1 lhe 
h,,,('(1 1111 Ihe 1,(,1'1I[1(';IIHII1 yeslcr· to Ill<' n'lllovill of III€' hli~ht('{1 (OIl1t11ISl-ilOIl~, ' 
r{;lY h,v llie ( 'Ily PI;'lnnll1~ <Inri cOllclitil'llll' 111 Area n," "ome I t:! ~)l:YOIilI lhr larr:lIlt pl:\1) 01\ 
7.0'111\:: ('nmmJ<:"lOn whirh l~h(lI,C' i\ a(:n'~ t'onli\ttlltl~ 4111 '1\111r111l~~ of Inlll;'.! PI'OJI'f.'t. , " 
JI~ al'H'" III the I'CIn.CI' of Ihe (,Ily which 26R \\'cre l'CI>OI'lNI \0 be lltl\\'('\l"r , srl!lIl,g 111(> hmtL'\ Will 
:l~ IWIIl:: hli~hll-rl, hli::,hl('rl, 111\ a lf1n~-l'an~c b~ISis, lake morc study and hlllcls wtll 

I'c 'ny tldd"cI Ih;'!1 Ih" ,','h:\hilil:\- Pl!I,\,V ~:licl Ill' 11f'I'dc<i 10 flll:lIH'l' thr pl:l11l1 In::: , 

t'on 1'1'0::1'.1111 will ht' 1'('\'11'\\("(\ 1.')1 ,II" 'gl 'llerol 1'1 ,11\ 1(11' rC'd('\'c\oll- lInch'l' III "~tn r C'!I('\\'~ 1 Ia,"'s, fetl· 
IIII' ('11'1 1~l'(h:v"ll)rmC'lIt Cnl1l11l1s· j<'rnl illcl ('"Ill 11(' t1w/le :I\tl,III!I!l' to 
\'101\ <,nrl ;1 ,'n:umitti'C' flf till' fll1::1l1t'p till' de\'('lol'l1lC'lIl nf pl<.m .. , 
I III\\'!l l o\\ n l)t'\'I'!flpml'lll :\ss(wi :l ~ SIIt'II :1 pl:HlI1I11~ j.!r;1I1l \\,ill b .... rC' 
linn pnnr 1o Its !O;llhmis':ioll 10 qlurI'd for !hc projC'~t. Pt'ITY silid , 
Ih(> l 'lI nn~,I, ('lly nll'iI'iJlo; h~l\(, pninlt'd olll 

'I'll,' :~I' I·jlc'r'C' ~t'f':l ('I'I'Unt'd hv Ih:11 Tal'l'ont estimated Ihnl SO I11(~ 
thf" pl;lnllltl~ hll'lI'CI ;I;~ hll'!hlpl\ ~I'I million in public lunds wO\l~d 
\\,;1..; dn JlIl,'11 intll l\l'() <11'(':1". lis 111(' 1 ill' net'elre! tu bUIld ~lrecL'I,and l~tl1. 
('I1~' l'I :lI1nill,!! Of'parIll1('lIt III II~ II III.!'" :Hld COI1I'iII'lIl' I ptlhllc hUlld· 
811111\' III Ihp ill'f'iJ itJ:':~ nnrl parkiu.!: facililit'o; reo 

,\1'1'/1 ",\" Ilf Ihp stnrh ('onlnil1s 'I'\II'I'd lind!'!' Ill " plall, 
!Ill' l'lJ;'(' 1"lh" dlY :lnd 'l'OlllprhP'" \\ilh f{'dcnll aid, ill I'cilahilil(1t , 
I~'i ;I,'I"'~ \\'llh;t lolal r.r :'.32 ... 11\1('· Ill:.! lilt! (1I)1\'lIlnw" ; II 'C~, Ihc l'lIy'=" 
IlIrC'--, III \\'h1d\ ~:!:I \\€'re rcpurll'd ",h;l1l' ,,"Quill tw (,lit to about $5 
10 hC' hh.:.!hlt'iI 11111111111 and rcclcl'ill :tiel would "11»-

1'1,\' thf" I'(' ... l. ar('urchtl~ lu City 
\1:11)11/.:1'1' (;e-(lrg€' AliI! ,II' _._--_.-

And Finances 
Are Too Small 

Perry And Everett 

Review Increased 

Blight Area Size 

lIy JIM RARDIN 
IIcr"Jd S("cr Wrltf'r 

lIr1mn rcnew~1 orril:iiil~ TlIC~d:IY 
i ~aicl the 3m·acre ;m:'(t ('('I' • 

'" "hlighle~" by Ihe Cily 
i Rnd Zoning C(lllllllis~i('ln 

bi~" rnt' a downtown 
' .• ,,,,h,,h";' ,,' ion projc('I . 

urh.m :'cnew;!1 clircc
the llf'clC"vrlnprnrnt ('0111 -

wm. nol <'Cllliprwri 10 h:111-
I projt>l'l of lhC" ~i1.B 

hy the city "rlmillislr:l' 

l'ommis:-.ion l'Ul'rL'lltly h;I:~ ~ 
IIrhill1 r('n('will projed lin

der wtly in Ilw l1;lyli·I-:It/,;lhrl h 
, Slt'ceL ;11'(''', 

The "hlis::htcrlafc;." 1'!'l'1ill('(1 hy 
lilt' pl:-Illning ('orn l n l :-o~il)1l 'l'11t':-.rI"1Y 

: ,I morning SII'cLdll's Il'oln (;f'l:r I 
",,,, .. ,.,,·,,,,,,, Sll'cCL on th(> nor[h tn PC;lhoriv 

Sl,rCCI ~nll l II or I hC' busincss (h;- I 
Il'I r t, ~/1d from 1/1(1 Nodnll. ;lIld ' 
Western Rliliway tl'ilck!; on the 

to Olllnrd Slrr('l 011 tlw we:-.L I 

Robinson C;vcrC'll. chLtirman of 
,;"""_'D·"" thc redevelopmcnt commis."ion. 

said. "to undcrL-lk(' a' proj<'<:1 of 
" this ~i1.e in onc 1'('11 ~woop would 

be a trcmendolls Iflsk," 
Even'ti said thill he hesitillrd 

comlllcnt withuul having re"d 
cily 's rcporl. 

lie added. howe\,('I, Ihal "0111" 

I1win (.'ollcern is Ih(' rlownlm\" 
oulllllrd hy Ill(' '!'iII'I'lInl 

This . i.e;; !he jll'oj(,f'l we Will 

rh,\' 
01,1 I:, ;'p' 

times the :;.i/c 
outlined hy 'I'M

was hircd hy Ihe l'll y 
~nd lhe Downtown DC\'clnrlll(~lit 
As~oci{ltlOn to draw up a pl~n fnr 
re"ilalizin~ the downtown area, Of 
Ihe SOl huildings in the arCH nlll~ 
lincd hy the planning commission, 
491 were declared "blighled .. 

Perry said the report preparerl 
hy the city mll<t be .!udied by lhe 
renewal officials and the dllwn
lo\\'n dC\'clopmenL ;:1'0111'> before 
any decision wa~ rf"~chect. hilt 
Ihat "we had in Illlllrl il prolect 

I tlle size of the Tarrant Illan plus 
1C'I;!hl or 12 arirlilH)l1rll hlocks," 

E\'cl'(>t! ~<IIrI Ihe pl:1I1 suhmi!lC'd 

IhY I,I~I' I'lly "had 1\1;11,1 ,\' pns~ihili-
11(":,\, hili \\'a~ ttlO hi:: It) t:at'I'Y 

I
nll t all rtl one limc rf1"'~l hl ,v," hf' 
~"Ie!, "and 1ll0~t Ii~cly we will 
cut it up into sta::I's 
I "The city Il1ny h;.t\'p (ptt this 
\ras the hest way 10 '1l1filify thp 

larea uncleI' ~1"le And ff'cicr:tl r~ 
qlltremcnl :-o," he ~<IIr1, "10 ohtall. 

,federa l <lid in (,3rryins.; Ollt lhe 
pl'oject. " 

Paul Brook!':, city plannin,; cli
r{'(:lor who cl)nducted the "bhf'ht" 
!'tudy. !';i\id tht" do,-,1l1lown ren;wal 
pro!!ram would be a separate one 
from the Hayti urban renewal pro-

I
~ram bUl that th(' plt;tnlling could 
he eoordinaLed. He added "'al Ihe 
downtown area fitted Ihe state's 

jlegal i'(;quirement!'l for lilbeling a 
prC'domlnanUy nom'esidential area 
as being blighted, 

I City Mana~el' George Attll told 
Ihe planning commission lhe re
npwal plan for the downtown area 
could cut the city's ~hare of ex. 
lending and improving streets 
from the lotal $14 million now es
timaled lo aboul $5 million, 

RrlV\bil cAi .... lh~1 ......... " : .. : •• ,, ..... , 
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D'ouble-Take On Durham R4\wal 
. . ~'%;: : 

. Durham's Redevelopment Commis_ fears about what Dur~am is taking 
810n has done a quick double-take on on. • 
the 319-acre downtown area certilied "Renewal" and "redevelopment" 
by the city's Planning-Zoning Com- have a way of getthjg mixed up in 
mission for redevelopment through th~ pUblic mind. Wrapped in precon-
urban renewal. celved plans and tied with an im-

I pressive price tag, they are frequent-
ts apparent surprise at the size Iy taken as "frms" Or "extras" 

of the area is no slap at the Plan- tacked on to normal city develop
n ing-Zoning Commission. P inning ment. 
down an outside limit on downtown The fact is. though, that renewal or 
development is u seful. redevelopment is just a matter of 

If nothing else, it will remind Dur- provid ing basic urban facilities and 
~am that conditions are anything but services _ but providing them with 
Ideal In blocks where its central the kind of foresight that will pre
business district should be spreading vent such things as the jumbled t raf
soon. fie pattern or cluttered construction 

The Redevelopment Commission's Durham suffers with now. 
cautious reply is, however useful The facilities and' services aren't 
too. On its face, the idea ~f rede- I t b I mean 0 e jammed down in one 
ve oping the considerable downtown dyspeptic bite just because they are 
chunk outlined by the Planning-Zon- included in a "plan." As the Re-
ing Commission could put Durham I C 
in a fr ight. newa ommission has indicated they 

should be taken in true bite size. 
The Redevelopment Commission's With that point made clear the 

estimate that so far reaching a re- sprawling downtown plan re~om - ' 
newal is more than it could digest mends itself as something to work 
in one bite should ease any public on, not worry over. 

Rehab Co 

was 
City Coundl 

of lhe Downlown 
Associalion. The 
(or a redevelop

grading of the downtown ap
pearance,_ a centrally located 
governmental ' cenler, severa l 
parking bOildings and a pedes

was studied earlier 
Cily Planner .Julian 

\!:arrant, who was employed 
iIOlntly hy Ihe city. the DDA and 
the Community Planning Coun' 
cil.· 
, Among Tarranl's suggeslion~ 
and included in the DDA's reo 
qlle~l 10 the council were a 
Iraffic loop around the ..,ntral 

. :-_-==-=:-o~,.--_.;..,,_~..:..._=bus j ness di~r1ct , a general up-

port 
fhat 
ings In 

Street. 
and Zon· 

Ihe 

and that the entire was 58 
per cent blighted under the ilro
\'isions of the North Carolina 
urban I'erpwal law . 

Another arca studied by the 

city's planning department will blighted and should be '~onst _ 
be gh'en consideration as a ed on a long·range 6asfs fat 

future redevelopment. -.: -
long-range rehabilitation pro- Following approval by tho 
gram. This area is bounded on council of the downlown pro} 
the south by a line 150 feet north ect, the plan wi! be submitted 
of Morgan Streel, ,po the -east ,19 ferieral uruaQ,Jenewal aulho: 
hy a hne 150 feet east of Rox- nnes along wil!£ an applicalion 
bol'O SIreel, on lh~ north hy a 101"'limds to pl~hi! pr~'j in 
line 150 feel north of Geer . _ del;lil. Federal iifthoriti . 0 
Street, aOff PI! \he west hy tllll assured i1/le DDK .tl'i 'c' 
:-;orlolk...!l!ld .~t~ .. n Ral lr shouJd':'bave no trnubl.;:;~ 
track. . - - no' " . ng .,fpt. :a rehabilitaU .. ><' 

Local urban renewal offlcla 5 roject." • '''. . "" 
have said this project can iiol Th~ Redevelopment Commiiff-
he undertaken at the presenl l '5!ii~_owill meet earlier Flictay, 
time due to' ill; 4>lz. in rellllfbn ,'~a committee 01 th.-'i 
10 the Ta .. ranl PI'ojccL How- to discuss the applicaU - 
e\'Or, the), said, the area i, cording 10 Pen;)<.P:" 

..... _ .... • ")-- "'" . ' . :.:0: __ -...:- JfV » . ~~;t .• -~ .-• ....e . 



Forward In '61 
Our Pace May Have Faltered Occasionally, But The Year Ended With Accelerating Progress 

Exaetly one year acn. Durham launch· 
ed it self into 1961 with the announce· 
meol thaI Owens· Illinois Glass Co. one 
of tht' nation'~ major corporations, ,o,.as 
planning Ln build a large mold plant 
here. 

Like a rlri ll sCI'~('a n t'~ oroer of " (01" 
\\3rri . march," Ih~ announcement set the 
pate fo r another year in Durha m's his
ton' 

.~~d in most arenas. the pace was kept 
stead)"; hut in some it laltered. 

III some respel'ls . the year 1961 may 
become in the history of Durham's rle· 
\'E' lopment likE' the numner it::;elf: You 
can turn it upside dO''''11 and it still reads 
the same way . 

Rul thj~ is neither critical nor cynical. 
It's just that a lot of Durham's acti\' itv 
in Hl61 cons: i"led of furthering-hut not 
nni ~ hing-project s which had been born 
in 19nO. It was an " in-hetween year" in 
a lot of waYE, but it was not without 
i L~ glory. 

Owens-Illinois. ror examplE', was not 
the only great name in Industry to dem
on:- trale it s confidence in Durham during 
19tH . tmperia l Tohacco Co. 01 Gre"t 
Briln in and Ireland Ltd., a firm \;, hieh 
enjoys a world\\ ide replll ation (or ilS 
product ion. starled ('c n ~t ruction on a new 
tobacc.:o re~arch labora tory here. 

Anel Durham '" old " home" industries 

and businesses were also mark in~ ad
\'3nCes in faci lities and production. 

Erwi" Mills added a million·dollar ex· 
pansion to the main Durham plan!. Work 
recently slarted on the new half-million 
dollar main orfice for F irst Union Na
tional Bank at the corncr 01 Market and 
f\ lain Streets. The lIew million-dollar 
home 01 Hospital Care Association has 
been closed in during the past few weeks, 
showin~ constnlclioll \\ ell along toward 
completion. And the she ll 01 the new 
E llis Stone-Thalhimer building at Ma in 
and Corcoran Streets has al readv taken 
its new place in Ihe clly's sky li ne. 

To top all this all. plans "ere an· 
nouneed this past month by 1\\0 Olher 
fi rms-an induf; try and a bm;ines~-Io 
expand thei r operations. 

The Durha m Drapery 
th ird addit ion 01 25.000 
(loor ~J1a("e-wh ich 
pany nearly 100.000 
than 300 persons 
alter the 

And West 
nounced plans to 
business center of 

Hotel and motel 
planned expansIOn 
heal thy accOunt 01 
ventions in the city. 

or 
which rellecled a 
tourism ' and COIl -

Holiday Inn added 40 more tmits to 

br i n~ its total 01 rooms to 150. A further tion of a nother center in the COUllt)'-
C'\pcUl:;ion may be announced soon for atParkwood. 
the Chapel Hill Street motel. And the body representa tive of husi· 

The reno' ated Jack Tar Durham Hotel ness and the city·s de' elopmen!. the Our· 
was a new:::maker all year. Topping the ham Chamber or Commerce, was itseH 
lis t of planned changes at the mid·town the subject or a vast expansion program 
hotel was an annO ltnCCment lhat a part- which lert it in brand new, and much 
ner Jack Tar r\'lotel will be built across la rger, quarters 'at the Jaek Tar Hotel. 
Corcoran Street from the hotel proper. 'fhe Committee of 100 wa!\ merged with 
An over·the·street hallway will connect the chamber. and has laken o([jccs 
the 1\"'0. downstairs from Ihe chamher. 

And, as is becoming increasingly IQe This lively pace of indu ... trial de\ ('lop-
case, e\'en more signific" t develo-p' ment was reflected in na tional sun eys. 
menls took pl~l'e in the throbbing. mush- A national husin(lss magazine reported 
room i n~ arca called the Research Tri· that the a\'t~ ra !!:e fam ily income in Our-
an!! ie Park. ham ranked third among cilies of the 

The completion and dedication 01 the entire Southeestern United States, wilh a 
Camille and Henry Dreylus Research fi gure of $7.158 per lamily. 
Laboratory for polymer chemistry And industria1 employment as a whole 
brought widespread notice to the ac· in Durham city and county was up 10 
celeraLing park activity. ; . per cent over 1960 figures. Such indus-

The .Iohn B. Wilson Laboratory. '~ld. tr ia l statistics were Inr ahead 01 national 
ing in the IlT Park was also co averages. 
during 1!16 t. and completion is . In the fi eld 01 med icine, Duke Medical 
cast carly in 1962 lot· the U.S. • Cenler announced plans which will cer· 
Lahora lory - another 01 the tainly maintain it as one 01 . the world·s 
which ,'ere born in 1960 and ' major medical centers. 
bUl not quite linish&<! in 196L Jts parent. Duke Univers ity, furthered 

Some addit ions to the city'~ · four rna· the educat ional picture in Durham duro 
jar shopping centers-Lakewood. Forest j n~ 19tH with such actions as list ing 51 
Hills. \\'ellon 's Village and Northgate- million for expansion 01 its library. which 
\\ere fin ished : still others were started. is already the largest in the South. 
And alii hority was granted (or construe..., • .",...,....,~A"'nd'"""t~· I1"'"O._c .... to,""h"e,r~ .=D."u~ke=a"g,;;a",incc-:b-:r;::Ot;;,g,:-h-;t;; 

Course Of Dis.cretion . / - 3-t;..:(, 
Durham's City Coundil. decic!.~. last 1fight, 
Not to plunge headlong , - ~. 
Into all. ambitiotIJ redevelopment scheme. 
I t prefe~s to look before it loops. 
It ~ tempting to be told 
Tha t Durham can. /lave a nd spend 
Millions in tedeTa! fundi ... • 
Without spending anything-or v ery much- i tself. 
It wants to be siLre 
T here is no "catch" to the bus inoss. 
Man stldbm, it observes, gots a nything fOT nothing. 
Th e C~ is quite right to ponder. 
In the fit's t place there is the basic catch. 
A ll other phases being favorabl", 
I t is inescapable that federal funds, 
L ike any other public fUlIds, 
Come from the tax payers. 

widespread notice to Durham's academic hy the completion 01 the Interstate 85· 
SI "ndin~ \\hen the city hosted an iuter· US 70 Bypass around the city and by the 
national Rymposium on children. staged first lise of the Raleigh·Durham Air .. 
tu honor Dr. W. C. Davison, retiring dean port'E extended nlll \\"a y~, both of which 
of Ihe Duke Medical School. took place this ]last month. 

Puhlic education · ad\'anced steadily But Durham int e re~t !' lost a round in 
\\ ith the completion. of a large new · ele- their ionr::: fi ght to keep passenger trai n 
m C'ntary 5chool auj! plans (or several ~el"\ice here when an Inter!'ta te Com-
olhers - clemel'\tary. junior high and mcr<..:e Commis~ io n examiner recom-
senior high schools. mended that Southern Railway be allow· 

Agr iculture marked advances through eli 10 discontinue thE" service. Exceptions 
the establishment 01 new sates records ha,·e been filed by the protestants, how· 
on the 1961 tobacco market. And the new e\ er. 
f.>1!J~ processing faci lity of the Farmer's A glance back thruu; h the!'e notes on 
Exchange. which was opened lhis past Ihe past yea r's e\ cnt:!'-. along with a clear 
month . brought commendalion from memClf.\·. wil l re\'ea l Ihat the pace scl 
Stale Commissioner oC Agriculture L. y, ear ly in 1961 falt ered of( and on dur ing 
Ballentine. the yea r. bu t it W AS at Its stronge~ t to-

Political progress was harder to de· ward the end of the year, especially in 
tect. Cily and county \'otel"s opened the th is pa C:l month. . f 

year by rejecting s plan to move into a Urban renewal cleared a major out· 
unifi ed city-counlY government. They side hurdle in thal mont h, and now irs 
preferred to stand with what they had. of( and running; the first stage o( Dur- of 

After city elections split the t\l.O major . bam's proposed East- West Expresswa','; 
\ oti ng blocs at local precincts. the can· was finally located by the Slate HighWay 
sCITati ve vote remained in control as Department ; Committee of 100 head 
Durham County polls registered the de· Yancey · Mi lburn says Durham now has 
feat 01 the states proposed hand issues more industrial prospects than at any 
at a larger margin lhan the state 8 S a other time in the conunit.tee's five-year 
whole. h i ~tory . J i 

And lhat hrings LIP another area in It gives us a good running star t into 
which progrc~s was questionahle. Local 1962. Now if we can just keep up the 
IransDorlation facilities \\ere advanced pare. . . . r 

Co~~~i~!orgot Renewal. H?.~O:(~· ~ 
It is h ar!i jo understand w hy Dur- ta ngled traffic ~y~te~ ·~~d · unsn:rl- ':1 

h am'., ,~·Council hasn ' ~ ~one its ing the .whol: system. i. 
hO~OIl the $14 m lil lon-'plus Of cour se, tedevelopm ent through 
d "~< d · el t . t ·t u rban renewal IS n ot "someth ing for 

O:-I!:~n. re e: ;opmen pro)ec 1 -, n oth ing." It is sim ply a m e a ns: of t 
~. 

entfor.-jn ~rI.n'a.p~1a'3- y ear . get tin g a roun d t he fact that locai t ax 
The aacl! ·,5 DOt only h azy on r esources are too l im ited to do the ~ 

specific d etails of th~application to f ull u rban re development j ob. It 
b egin d owntown ·-redevelopment g ives n ational a id to cit ies like Dur
t hrough t he federa l-local u r ban re- h am wh ich must prepare themselves 
n ewal program. It a lso seems t o for the u npar alleled urban growth in 
l ack a clear understanding of how th e y ears just a head. 
the rene wal p rogram itself will a f- B ecau se Dur h am has b een doing 
fee;, Durham. what it can towards d own town rede -

:@;It these circumstances it is nat- v~~JIT!Ient in recen t yea rs, it has al
urtf en-ough that the Council ,. has ~ reaaX bu ilt up substantial credits to_ 
sudqenly de~ided the whole bU~inl· : : ~a~s i ts one-t hird share in the 
is aImost " tl\o good t o be truE!: ' ~~~town p rogram. Othe r p rojects 
a w ay - but not t he way the cou , • . !~ t o be carried out in any case 
cil -m igh t jmply - ur ban renewal IS w ill add more local credits. 
aIri\.6st t oo good to be t ru e. · The advantage of these credits 
#. it means ·~hat cities with Iimit - may indeed seem too good to be 

ed~ ·resources can at last g ive t rue for a council unaccustomed t o 
thel(.ted~velopment p roblems m ore gettin g e ffecti ve help w ith big prob- ,~> 
t ha"$-, ,, lick and prom ise. So long as lerns. B u t the advantage d oes exist. 
they ;make their own subs ta ntial And on ce t he council ge ts ca u ght u p 
( one-third) contribution toward rede- on t he technical deta ils of the down 
v elopment, t hey can get the outside t own p roject, it should lose n o lim e 
help that m a kes t he diff!!fence be- in turn ing that advantage t o dow n -
t ween removing one snar l from a town Durham's benefit. 
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J:f~~~~~ Action Deferred By Council 
'I ';. . . - . r,t-' 

0.0 Redevelopment Funtff 
B~dy Asks More 

. . 

Dgta On Project 
. . ,l1i _ ' 

r .,f..' By JlM HARDIN 
I ~<: , /: . Benld Stall Writer , e 'I 

"·V ". , ,.~ ~,, 

Th1i:CitY,:Council Tu esday night deferr..'~(action 
on an 'au'ication for $204,000 in feder.al ~unds to 
plan tlie '! Dowhtown Conseryation Pr,ojecF"unti l 
we have a chance to study it further'. " ., ~ ., 

The motion to defer was made aher several 
COll ncilmen elCpresRed the opinions "that it is being 
pliRhed too fast for the amount of money involved," 
and "We don't understand the im plicati'on of it 
enollgh to be able to vote." 

I\n open meeting Cor di'Cll~' 
,,,,jon of t he project. e!;Umatcd to 
ro"t $Hi miilion and to CO\l'r an 
area of 223 acres, was set for 
Thursday at 10 a.m. in the cdfn
miltee Room or City Hall. 

Ben Pe!TY. urban -renewal <ii
reel~r, presented the Rede
velopment Comm ission's appli
c;ltion. He explained the $204,-
000 needed to plan Ihe project 
wOllld become an olllri~hl grant 
by the federal if 
lhe 
oul 

conser va· 
~aid , "lhe 

would be anded 
cost of the project. 

of which the city would pay 
one-thiru." 

Robinson Everett, chairman 
or the redevelopmenl commis
sion, said projects already COIn
pl<.>tl·d or under way hy the 
city would "creale a crediL pool 
lar~e Cl1oll;!h to bear the city's 
sharc of the cost of the proj
eel." 

"There is no way the city 
can lose in t.his project," he 
s~id, "and it stands 1.0 gain 
much .. 

The project outlined by Pel'
ry to the council is based on 
lhe report prepared by Cit.y 
Planner Julion Tarrant last 
yetlr for l'evitali7.ation o( lhe 
downtown arctl. "Hl'l'tlnt was 
employed jOinlly by the ,; ity. 
Downlo",'" I)evelo~mcnt p.ssu
cialJOn and the Commullity 
Planning Council. 

J\'ltlyor Pro Tem Walter Biggs 
voted to defer action on the ap
plic<lt.ion and said: "All I,'ve 
hC:.lI'd i.<; a lot of douhle ~lk nn 
n~ul'cs thilt I do not under
sland 

"1 don't ~ee where lhi.c; is nul 
::::oin~ 1.0 co~ l tile city," he said, 
"and it hH~ been my expel'i
('tlC'e lIwl you don't :::el some
thin~ for nothing." 

Councilman Panl Alford 
made the motion to derer ac· 
lion and ~;lid, "This involves a 
lot or money and should be well 
tholt;!ht out berore any action 
is 1:1I\('n. 

"There <lrf' Illlcslinn~ r wouln 
like to IVlVC iU1S\\'cl'cd," he 
added. "and most likely thcn~ 
31'e some lhat should be all
SWC1'('d ror the public." 

; Cify Mi'ln;.t~rt· Geot'~p Aull 
! E'xplaincd the ;rpplic.:i1lioll in· 

101 v",1 only. requesl [01' plan
ntll;::: rllilns and not a commit
m<.'nl on the c ity '~ pal't. 

"llm\'pver.'· he said, " I wou ld 
ueslinn the salal'ie.<; Flsked Cor 
"rMnnel lo tldminister the 
1nni ng a nd pl'oject. Our de
"ll11cnl hCAd~ are now per
"l·titl~ iI,'i respunsible, 01' more 
lnu .... ihle duLie'i at mll(:h less 

" it:'.~ , " 
l111cilmtln ,J:ulles Hawkins'.1 
voted to defer action, said .. ., 

Council agenda on 68. 

"We shou ld have pretty defi
nite notion lhal we will :0 
through with the downtown 
project bclOl'e we ask the red
eral government lo spend $204,· 
000 in planning it." 

Les PyrJeus, senior field rep
r esenlative 01 the Urban Re
newal AgOIlCY Regional Office 
in as present at the 
cou r. He 'staled lhat 
lhe be[ore the coun-
cil inv~ . only plannin~ runds 
and did not obliga le the city to 
undertake the projecl. 

As lo lhe detai ls of the. proj
ecl , he said, "We will rely 
heavily on the advice or ex
perts and consultanLo:; hired by 
your redevelopment commis· 
sion ... 

lie JoJd the cOllncil the final 
project, outlined with the plan
ning (linds. would hCl\'c to be 
approved both by the coullcil 
:II1d the federal rtllthoritil?Ci he
rore any work could he done. 

Perry told lhe cOllncil the $16 
mll1ion co~t e!'limnle of the 
project W<'Is "PI1I'E'Jy a guesti
mate" and could V<iry a gl'eaL 
dea l. 

" ThL" is the (jr:,l project or 
i l~ kind," he said.· " and we 
have no way of determining the 
aClual cost until a tlet...,ilcd plil'" 
is otawn up" . 

Unrier ( chol'sl uri ,jn t'ene\\'a! I 
l{tw, allY mOl1l"y sprnt hy a 10· 
cal government s uch as Dur
ham for impl'ov('ment pl'ojeds 
may be counted in the city's 
,.;hare oC t he cost of an urhan 
renewal project. 

Perry <lnn i';v('t'ctt pointed 
out the city hal) completed pt'oj
E'CLo:; I any improvemcnl" com
pleted three ycar~ prior to the 
bc;!i nning or an urhan rl'tll~\\' <11 
project may qualify) anrl has 
seven11 undel' way tllOl l would 
more than pay Ihe ciLy'S share. 

"If lhe cily builos the park. 
ing structures sugge~led in the 
Tarrant phltl," Everelt 5~id. 
"it will h.we approximately S5

1 

million in credit ll?rt over rnr 
other projects indurlil1~ the 

I H.yti.E~zabel~Slreel r::j_ccl." 
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be rorced to spend any money [or 
execution o[ the program on the 
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basis of i!.s flPplication fol' the 
plaml ing grant. The Council would 
determine in adv::lnce of a projecl 
if the city hnd funds available fo r 
ca\'l'yin~ it out. H funds were not 
available. the Council would not 
be bound to execute the project. 
Aull said. 

Undel' lhe pro~l"am. he added, 
no city 01' federal funds would be 
llsed to improve anyone's private 

!~::~~\:".f;~T;!.;:::'j~ building. 
. There would be a mcmbel' o[ 

city development staff which 
(d aid private owners to ob· 

tain improvement loans from pd· 
vate lending sources, Ault said. 

Robinson Everett. chairman o[ 
City Redevelopment Commis· 

lold the Council lhal the re· 
for a federal ~rant o[ $204..· 

IS "a realistic estimatc" 
~rcw oul of a conference 

here Tuesday wilh federal Urban 
Renewal Agency orficials. 

He added that while lhe Tarrant 
plan for "revitalizing" downtown 
Durham was lISed by the Redc-
velopmenl Commission as a "fa· 
miliar reference." the commission 
was not "tied to il." 

'l"ere are "a lot of holes" in 
the Tarrant plan and that a more 

ed study of the downtown 
was needed before a final 
for its conservation could be 

·,~.;;tl developed, Everelt said. 
veral Councilmen qucstioned 
size of the $204.000 planning 

In that event. the rcscI'valiun 
n( federa l fUl1d~ (or Durham's 
downtown projE"ct would be cut. 

Counci lman Cherles Stcc~ told 
the group the I lhe conservalion 
project would benefit "every citi· 
zen of Durham, not just the mer· 
chants." 

Durham's major pOl'tion of it.s 
lax base i~ in lhe downtown 
area . he said. and if thai deteri· 
OI·ales. taxes will go up for ' all 
pl'Operty owners . 

Councilman .James Hawkins 
questioned the ~ize of lhe down· • 
town planning grant in com pari· ' 
son with the $87.000 request fo r 
planning· the Hayti . Elizabeth 
Street project. 

Aul! said more detailed inves
tigations. including inspeclions or 
each structure in tile downtown 
area, woulrl be required (or Ihe 
business dist rict "conservalion 
pl'ogrtlm " lhan was needed to 
plan the JIay il pro,iect. 

George Welts Hill ,poke briefly 
to urge COllncil adoption of Ihe 
appJical ion aoci lOaid I he city neeo
ed more long range planning such 
as would be available through lhe 
federal erant. 
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Side Issue Can Become A ndicap 
The question of salary 'iEWe15dor 

urban renewal administrators rs a 
s ide issue in Durham's $14 million
plus downtown redevelopment pro
gram. 

Unfortunately, though, it is a side
line issue that can seriously handi
cap the pro~ unless it is care
fully handled: . . 

For thougllJ/i.ese salades wi.ll be a 
relatively rniMr cost fac tor In any 
rede~opmell,.~lan, they a " e., 
mO!ti 'pften no-'ticed costs. . 9' 
in~' "h~' factors t , lkpn 
m~.hem".~ ,-- ost easily contused 
co'~~ 

A1W impli . n that someone is 
"empire buil<tiog" in local rede
velopment opEiations or just making 
an extra good thing for himself will 
quickly become a serious handicap 
fo r the entire program. 

The major responSIbility for avoid
lilg useless trouble of this sort seems 
to us to lie with the city's Rede
velopment Commission. As the city's 
direct r epresentative in carrying out 
redevelopment through urban re
newal, the Commission is in a .posi
tion to set the record straight on 
salaries and k@ep it straight. 

There is of thumb that ob-
viously this situation: Dur-
ham must find . competent admin is
trative persoaneJ to carry out the 
highlY technical details of redevelop
ment~ And It 'must offer salaries that 
will avoid a constant turnover in 
local jobs. 

Yet it isn't enough just to say 
"supply and demand" makes $14,000 
the right salary for one jOb and $'12,-
000 right for another. Both in its 
presentations to the City Council and 
in its general public information pro
gram, the Commission needs to ex
plain specifically why it can't get 
competent people for less. . 

Perhaps it should he s.~:evident 
tI,'at a city can't expect . W find a 
man capable and willing to .adminis
tel' a $14 million project 1iki!¥the re
shaping of downtown Durhab-t by of
fering a cut- rate salary. But especial
ly in a new venture like redevelop
ment, someone must show where 

, salaries do in fact become cut-rate. 
There has already been some talk

ing around the subject. It would " e 
a healthy th ing to get some mMe 
specific talk on the record . 

First Meet , 
Scheduled 

lI'ere named Wedn~day for 
Citizens Advisory Committee, 
pointed by th~ City Council 
year to suggest and help 
community improvement 
grams including urban 
proje<:ts. 

Jim Holt, chairman, said 
new subcommittee chairmen 

. hold their first meeting 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the 
curity Savings-aod Loan 
tion building. 

The new chairmen will act 
a steering committee for the 
cilizens committee, which is 
posed of 40 leading 
futl committee will meet 
to hear reports frol11 the 
committees and to set up its 
gram. 

The subcommittee chairmen 
pointed 'by Holt. L. B. Frasier. 
rice chllil'rtlan ; and FraDk Creel, 
sccretal'y, were: . , 

Yancey T. Milburn 
PI~oDing 

C. Spaulding - Code 
nances; ~wis Jones 
and Welfare; W. A. Ctement 
Finances; Carl n. Harris - At!· . 
mini c.; lration. 

~ I r> . Charles D. Spielhurger
H OUSin g fo r DISplaced Families; 

f)~\·~;M.r.:j'-; ··':r-~;,':~""·"r.' . ('al'l Sap!, - Puhlic Inforl113tion: 
~Ii" Rupert Blanchard - Hec· 
real ion and Youth Actidties: and 

'<".'~.'.'i'N E. M. Waller Jr. - Problems of ' 
Aged. 

... , , . 



Before Final Action 

Plaza Sho 
The City Council, departing 

fmlll normal procedure. Mon· 
day night gave preliminary con· 
~ideralion and apprmaJ to A. 
Greenberg's College Plaza Shop
pin~ Center berore fmal action 
by the Cily P lanning and Zoning 
Commission. 

Normally. the council gh es 
preliminary consideration and ' 
sets a puhlic hearing aner Ihe 
planning commission gh'es ils 
fin al recommendation on a re-

que.,t. 
11 th. · normal procedure had 

been followed, '/lJIwever. the .ite 
ptan Pi the • " piag. JOenler 
could ',' ".en appro"ed 
until rding to the 
CilY ?Ia g. clor. 

Greenbts-}'Sj sed center 
was the sub' ~ a long con· 
trm'ersy when firs t proposed 
lasl year. The Durham Bus i· 
ness and Professional Chain , a , 
Negro businessmen's organiza-

urba n 
made a second 

market study of the area, Ihe 
council cut the request from 23 
acres to abouL rive acres, 

"t.oA-The Durham 

I -r::' 
The.' city.;pjanning department 

reported the ' plannin!' commis· 
sian would give final approval 
of the sile plan at its meeting 
neA't Tuesday, and would have a 
recommendation before the 
coundl at its. Feb. 5 meeting. 

The coUDcilllWroved this piG
cedure and set. public hear· 
ing on the center for Feb, 5, 
when it witt take final action 
on the site plan. 

Greenberg announced early 

the west ,-side of Fayetteville 
Street at the southern city lim· 
i~ " 

. 'Iii' Other actions the council 
accepted 41' bid 01 ~ Irom 
Howard 'I:. Blalock {or'a conces· 
sion in the Center 
on Foster 
lion 

the Ci let, 
The al'1l ' atlthoriz.ed 

the Cil ealion Department 
to lake bids for concessions at 
the Duke and Long Meadow 
swimming pools and at Erwin 
and Hillside parks. 

Approval was gh'en to change 
the rates charged for use of 
cit y recreation fa~U:ties. 
Charges on. most facilities~'_e x. 
cept for '~mmunity cenlers, 
were raised. "#~'" . 

ets ApprovQ I 
The City Council M onday ni~l;'!t!ftl~ing. a pre

cautionary measure suggested by CitY''" Attorney 
Claude Jones, gave quick apI!:FOval to 'a n applica
tion to the Urban Renewa l Ag~ncy 'fd'f";$Z04,Oob to 
pian the Down~own Conservation Pry>).,ct, ,~ -i., 

J ones, wh o had been asked by · City Manager 

"The ""islant director of the I 

regionat office in Atlanta." he 
~aid. "slated he would write a I 

leller to this effect and mail it 
Tuesday_" 

The council decidcd, ancr a 
discussion or its pre1Violis plan, I 
ning grant~ in the Haytl·Eliza· 
heth Sireel area. to apply ror 
the downtown planning money 
withoul making the resolution 

George Aull to , sludy the pro· .,' ::: . 
posal. reported Ihat Ihe urban ough slu4 ~ . and the renewal 

I suggested by Jones. 
Mrs. R, 0 , E\'erett, IIho reo 

turned to the councit Monday 
following a lon,g absence due to 
illness. said. '''The federal gO\'. 
ernment treats all Plojects anci 
cilies alike, We were satisfied 
wilh the situation on the previ· 
ous planning grants, and I'm 
sure Ihis wil l be satisfactory. 

renewal law did not slate tha t orney, Dan Ed· 
a city is not obligated for ptan· c . ·abte to lind 
ning money if it de<;ides not to .. e law. 
underta~ a project. , knd reported 

Redevelopment Commission that ':rds .bad concurred, 
offi cials have assured ' the ci lY the council adopt a resolution 
the S204.000 planning fnnd be· stating it would not be Jes'pon· 
comes an outright gr"ll~ if lhe sible for the planning monW in 
cIty decIdes hot to ufiderlake the e.ent the project waf' not 
the downtown project. undertaken , 

Jones said that while he had 
nol been gh-en time for a thor· 

Ben Perry, urban renewal di · 
rector, reported a lelephone con· 
versation with federal renewal 
ofridals Monday a fternoon in 
which the "ou tright grant" polio , 
cr had been confirmed. ! 

"The foideral aUlhorities as· , 
SlIl"ed me," he said, "that the }. 
ptanning· loan wouW nol be pay· r 
able by the city unli l it went ' 
ahead with the project. Shoutd ~ 
the city decide not· to go lhrough f 
with' the project now, hut de· 
cided in fi ve to 10 years later 1 

to go ahead with it." he said, . 
"then the city would pay its 
one·third share of the planning 
money,:, 

"The decision is lo go ahead 
wilh urban renewal according to 
federal regulations or to get out 
of it. " she said. 'Tm sure this 
project is about the same as 
ollr other project. and we have 
already stated our feeling on 
lhal. " 

,James Hawkins said he also 
felt the projects were similar in 
this respect, and the cOllncil 
should approve the application 
as it was. 

Per;'\, a id Ihe application 
would 'be maited Tuesday and 
was expected to be approved 
and relurned by mid·~ l arch. 
The planning money ad\·an(.'E'd 
by the federal aUlhorities witl 
be u!;ed to plan a Cilll!'en'alion 
project embracing the entire 
d_o_wnlnwn business district. 
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City; Must Repay 
" .. ~ 

Onl'ylf'~;Projl(t' Com 
Federal Rule 
Presented To 

/ -.;:<..5' - ~:L 

By JIM HARDlN·. . Resof4~~or..F unds 
"'''::;.~~"i-!~~~ c.rremed c~il.~ .i~~:n~il 

lhat mohey ad· • ~.. '" 
to plan its DowntOwn Con· The City Council -Mnday had ' 1~~~r~i~g to''f~utLu,e resoill' 

~ I .;entalion Project .wollld have to to correct ils resolution .asking !,jon did not refer to ~he correct 
only if th(' iroJeC! is for federal funds to plan the law in the slalute reoardino ur-

oul. .. "., Downtown Conservation Proj- ban renewal and did not have 
Smith, acling I u..llan re- ect. a description of lhe 

direclor,'in a. leltei'do local City Manager George Alln the project. 
told the council ",embers-, lhat on lhe 

renewal officialsi -said that the resolution passed was "in- resolu-
this was not s~ifically accurale and . incomplete. The 

the law was interpreled l . 'esolution, which the City At-
authorities to rule out ~Ion I . . ;orn~y has finally had a chance 

Ireoa',ment of planning money un- leso uti?" .. Se\'eral council mem- read." he said. "has se"eral 
less the projecl was camed out. bel ~ ~XPI ess~d lhe opmlon that aws in form and description." 

The queslion of the cily's obli. ~Imllal p!annmg l:1;anls had been 
ion arose at Monday night's asked fOi D~rham s olher urQan 

Council meeting, which saw r~ewal, projecls. . . . . 
the requesl for $204,000 to plan {hf " If \I e .. we~~ satlshed then It 

. Downtown Conservation Proieci ::as al~ light, said one member, 
passed unanimously. I do~ l see why thiS one Isn't all ·.~i.'_ '" 

Atty. Claude Jones (whoS( [I~~~.~. "'" .;, .~. 
.was asked late Monda) federa l 

and who had lime for only a briel projecl 
examinalion of the law) said h' to all. 

, a.nd Dan Edwards. the commlS "Our decision." she said, "is 
. attorney, had not been abl! whelher to go ahead with ul'ban 

to hnd a statement In the law say renrwal under the fedcral regula. 
Il1g the clly did not have. to repa) tions, 01' to get out oC it altogether. 
the money if the project was dropJ I'm sure this project is similar to 
ped. the olhers, " she added. "and we I 

He cautioned the council, as a have already expressed our ollin· 
safety measure, to pass a reso1u-ions on those ," 
lion staling it would nol be respon· Ben Perry, urban rencwal di-
slhle for the planning money ilreclor. said Ihe planning money ~>\i -,;' _ ' .. ;:~.;} ,,~-., 1 cII)', share Will be paid for 
the project was nol carried out wa~ a loan to be repaid ",hen the <-.~~ ",~,I, ",:&', '!~~ .. .. " ~ "-_ ! through Improvements already 
Edwards also recommended th! prolect .was carried out. "If the ".''3i .. ~ 'i~ _ ,f-l_ ", i:.--;<f; - _ can Icd out. under construchon. 

,. ~v, .. -, pr~Je~~ IS never carried out." he :t.'~t~> .. . planned 
. . said. lhe money never has to be "._~l, -7~·-.,.-r~""'==~-

',' repaid:' t 

lie added, however , thaI if the 
city decided in later years to pick r 
Ihe project up and carry it out ,t 
the city wouJlk, tben repay its 

.·._,-~",~,1 .. '.""'1t - share of the p~nillg money. 
The lelter from Smith Perl'\' 

«aid. will be turned ove~ to the 
city manager and the cilv ~ttOl " 

Steps were laken Wednesday 
enlarge a 40-member Citizens 
visory Committee which was 
pointed by the City Council 
year to. su,ggest a.nd help plan 
commuDity unprovement Pl'ojccts. 

The group's steeting commit
tee. composed of, .rn 
tee chairmen, was 
Holt. chairman of lhe 
group. to suggest ra ~lillt of names 
for submissiOlI-~}tI:ouncil. 

Holt said tbe:':'W!fonal com
mittee mem1le1-~_ :were 
sought "to broaden the 
ation of the cornmutt,,." 
secure additional sulx:olmrnitt •• 
members." 

Several subcommittee chairmen 
expressed the opinion that too 
few . members were assigned lo 
the indiVidual suhcommillees " for 
us to really be effecl ive." 

Holt said Ihe full commillee 
needed about 100 member" and 
asked Ihe suhcommitlee chairmen 
10 su~~est aboul Ii"e namc.< e«<:h. 
He also <aid thal four of Ihe 
members originally anpoinled had 
lefl the rommiUee either becau"e 
they had moved irom Durham or 
had died. 
\ To broaden the repr","ntation 
01 the committee. Holt 
Ihat. members of the praiS, 
easlmg and "jusl plain citizen" 
fields be included in the group. 
Olher sleering copuilittee mem
bers poinled out tJiat no doclors 
heallh or welfare people were o~ 
the committee. ' 

Paul Brooks, city planning 
rector. suggested the 
com;nittee draw up a set of 
laws for the full committee. 
would include rules for 
of officers, subcommittee 
menls, meeling times 
procedures. 

Brooks agl'eed, at the 
!1eslion of the commil1e~. to 
lip a ~cl nr rules in outline 
fnr completion and appro"al 
the committee. 

Charles L. Brewer. chairman 
the Minorily Housing ~v""lm,ee. 
asked for 1110re publicily on 
cily'. pIal'S for reloc~lin!1 some 
!'.OOO .1. • . .- -
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R. G. Hurst Resigning 
Urban Renewal Post 

Ry .I 1~1 HAR!) IN 
Heralrl Sl oll Wril er 

. 11 . (; lItH"}1 \\ ill re...;i,2'n from OlP Durham Rrrip\'elnpmrllt Com. 
nll"~Jnn In fhe ,'pry near lllillre, if \\as learned Monda,' t, 

HUl'sl, nl~e of (he (He ori,c::inal mC'l11bel'!' of the comml~sinn. sairi 
he \\a-, resl~n ,"g because he pla nned to mo\'e oulside the cily 
limit!' . 

~layor E. J . E\'ans said HUI sl had talked with him about the 
resignalion, and that "it is wilh a grea t deal of ;, 
regret that I learned of the necessity of his t, 

leav ing Ihe board ~i"" 
"H; has heen ~ ,'alliable and important memo f tf, 

bor of the board. He and Ihe 01 her member> r" . 
hare gained a great deat of technical knowled"p -
anout urbfin rene\\ ai and worked together \'e~v .- !.1 
well. His leavi ng will be felt very much." -

~rayor E\'ans sa id he had ~everal prospect~ 
In fill the, acancy. but di d not know "just now" 
what the procedu re for replacemenls was. 

Hurst is ,ecrclary-treasurer of Miller-Hurst 
JI L'RST Inc. and has 'OrI'ed on Ihe urban renewat body 

!'ince it!' crealion about three yea rs ago . 
. HUI'F- t ' .... rf"(U·on for resigning, l\ fayor Evans said, wa~ "that he 

<lui nol lerl h.,hllut rl ru le nn Ihe expenditure of citl' funds since 
hr wfluln he ih Ing in Ihe COllnt\', • 

"TJlI~ L" lnmlllf'nOfible." E\tllis said, "and I feel he is ri~ht." 

STREET SCENE , 
A forgotten sign' above' the I . 

building occupied' by ,Durham's r . " 
Redeve1~i -: - COmmissionf' 
reads : , ' . 
"Addisoir'~ay Woeld." 

*** ,..·~---~ I-:---

, . 

.; <!!I..<--«t? ;'1 ,·-c. / yc.' j r 
Retired Execu:tlve To Work I .. 
W-ith Urban 

S. Dav)s -filinn, a fomler top 
executive . ~th ;1iriited Stales 
ste'il, Corp,;1bviIt~O!'k :vith the 
lJutWlm R~de\' elopriienl Com· 
misi[lon as a 'special consultani. 
R O. El'el'~. chairman, report· 
eo Thursday, . 

Flinn, . wi,,) recently re tired 
and no,. h es in Chapel Hitl, 
will advise Hie comrni~~ion 
about methods to attracl new 
industl'ies and businesses into 
Ihe Hayti-Elizabeth Street urban 
renewal area. 

E\Crett, in announcing the ap, 
pointment, said, "Mr. Flinn is 
e-,peciallv_ eXPerieoced in indus-
triat phi~ ' for plaot expall-
sian or t - aod should 
be iova helping the 

.. to busi
y.liiil:!g~s 

'm'e- avail-
1I(il~ ~edevelopmen t 

Renew~dl !.;~.~ ~"~ j 
hope to approach wilh Mr., 
Flinn 's cooperation." f 
Flinn'~ill furoish his services i' 

to the. commission, Everett said, !" 
without compensatio~. l: 

While wi th U.S. Steet , Flinn ~. 
held a Dumber of posit ions in- ( 
cluding assistant to the presi- f 
denl, comptrotler , works audi- ~( 
tor, ' procedure supervisor and 
organization planning superl'i, l 

sor. :; 
He has atso wrillen extensil'e- ~'r 

Iy about accounting and fi scal : 
matters. and has engaged in >Jt.' 

-special studies concerned with ,t: 
iIiilU6trial long-range planning, ..., .. 
Investmeot, expanSion and plant 
1000001ion . 
-_l'lVerelt emphasized that "TIle 
commission is indeed fortunate 
in having such an outstanding 
and capable businessmatl to help 

he guide our urban renewal think- ~;~ 
in jng in Durham." tt: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~"~,~ 

Dur ham's urban reJi~iWa1';projecls 
may not suffer d irectly '';oYr{ the un
f ortunate lack of interest reported 
among m em bers of the citizens ad
v isory committee on u rban r enewal 
here. Bu t wit hout an aclive, in ler~, t
ed advisory g roup, the urba n r e
newal " program" can suffer. It call 
become w h at it s crit ics charge it is 
-a mere federal handout. 

For our par t, we see no risk in 
federal aid proJ!rams .0 long as they 
are, indeed. "aid." Especially al 
t he city le\-el, \l'here neces5ary hel p 
can 'l be found from any other 
source, the entry of federa l repr e 
sentati ves is no danger of itself. 

The p roblem comes not fro m the 
a rriva l of federa l help but from th e 
d eparture of local interest once the 
help comes. 

Ad visory comm ittees a re set up 
un der the urba n r enewal program to 
prevent this very reoull. They are 
designed to give a large number of 
ci tywide a nd neighborhood leaders a 
direct role in urban ' enewal projects, 
They a re desi gnpd to keep the pub 
I.c m touch wIth the program and. 

mor e im porlant. to keep the program 
in touch w ith the p ublic. 

Stimulatin,g interest in th is v ital 
phase oi Du-rha m', urban· renewal 
program ma.v be extra di ff icult nnw 
while t he program is still in !Is 
h igh l," complex plannin~ stage. But 
no\\' i ~ when int erest is mos t neerled. 

Once the bullclc.zers CI unch into 
,I um hlock". it wi ll be too la te t r, 
~ay. "\Vait a nlinute. \ Ve're l10t 5u r~ 
we like the way thin!'!s are goinj!." 
Worse yd. nnce r enewal project< be 
gin taking the place of bl ighterl 
neighbor hoods, t here ma ," be a pub
lic .tendency 10 stand back and let 
the Whoj.e business r un it self. 
T~~e.· llre the risks that a federal 

aid pro'gram Uke I! rban r enewal can 
rai se. But they a re not risks made 
in Wash"mglon. They ar e risks made 
at the lbeal.leveL 

The citizens adv isory commitlpe 
w as designed to h andle them. But il 
ca n ' t do the job un less its mpmbers 
accept their appointments as a rom 
munity responsibility and nnt j'lSl as 
invitations to mal e meetll1gs that 
they roay or ma\' not bother to 
tend. 
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DMA/s Proposal 
Carries' By 10-2 

By JIM HARDI N 

"His reasoning," J ones sai d, "was that the city's 
resolution was passed 10 go into 
effect Oct. l-Ihe same date as 
the statewide law: ' 

Jones said. afler the council 
meeting that the "blue law" 
passed by the council was now 
in effect. The ordinance read, 
he said, "to be effective after 
passage." 

F'ive person~ appeared before 
the council to argue against the 
law. slating it was "un·enforce
able." . "discriminatory," "not 
within the council's bm;iness" 
and "subjl'Cl to reversal by the 
Stat. Supreme Court.· ' 

.John Da iley, representing the 
Durham Merchants AssociatIOn 
which composed and requested '1 the Jaw. appeared to arsue (or 
the law. "More merchants did 
not appear, in case you thmk 
we're not asking for equal 
lime." he said. "because lheir 
position was stated at a pre· 
vious council meeting." 

Several . Of. those arguing 
against the law asked for a de· 
lay to await the decision of Ihe 
Supreme Court. which i~ sched
uled to consider the stalewide 
Jaw's conslitutionality in early 
March. 

opinion." All other councilmen 
vOled for the law. 

Barbour said he was voting 
for the law "purely for religi. 
ous reasons. I don't think any
thing should be open on Sun· 

~. - -. ~ _ -" . - _ .. .. _ .1 _-
As Durham's urban renewal (,1Jrrr

to:', Ben P erry, says, the "most criti
cal point" in Durham's slum clear
ence schedule will come when fina l 
cost. estimates are presented in lila.". 

The figures will be bi!!. What's 
worsp, they may be overpowering ir 
thp City Council rpceives them in Iho 
same state of confused ,hClck th.l1 
developed when it received 1 hA l., l 
cost estimates from Durham's re
newal agency. 

The Council 's troubles turned out. 
to be understandable enough. De
spite the fact the renewal program 
has been going on here for a couple 
of years, the Council lacked a clear 
understandmg of what it was all 
about. 

Renewal plans escaped with only 
a minor delay an d small confusion 
while the Council got straightened 
out that t ime. They might not be so 
lucky next t ime. 

A bewildered "what's going on 
. here" Teaction by the Council can 
he infectious since the Council is
and should be - the key local de-

Ci~I(Hl-makel· on renewal plans. The 
public will hardly be encouraged to 
push renewal if the Council can 't fig
ure out where renewal is going_ 

Fin"l decisions on the first stal(e 
.. ,f rpl1 ewal for lhe Hayti -Elizabeth 
~ t ref'l area must, of cnurse, wait on 
Ihp final co"t estimates. B ut 8 reR
'~n"ble idea can be had a lready on 
whal thnse estimates will mean for 
Durham. 

It is possible 10 beg in figuring how 
Durham can meet ils commitments 
- either by direct cash contributions 
or by providing the schools, sewe", 
waler l ines, streels and other public 
facililies which the area must have 
anywav. 

By ~onsidering the possible ways 
and means of financi ng th e renewal 
program before the "most critical 
point" arrives next May, t he Council 
would be in a far better position to 
understand the final cost estimates 
whatever t hey are. By letting t he 
whole q uesllOn ride until May, the 
figures cou ld thr ow the Council and 
urban renewal for a serious loss. 
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I , Should Be 
Available 
By May 1 
Fi~lll'es On Initial 

Two rrojed s To Be 

" Given To Council 

H~' CA RLTON HAIlRELL 
Definitf cost e~limales nf carry

ing out Durham"s inilial two ur· 
• ha n renewal project ~ in the Hayti
Elizabelh Street redevelopment 

. area should be availa hle by May 
I, Ben Perr)". urhan renewal di
rector. reporled today. 

He !';aid the eslimates:. whkh 
will ,holV details of tOlal co,1 of 

~ the two projects pll1~ the lIet rx
pen .. 10 bQth lhe federnl aorl city 
gO\ ernments. will be presented lo 
the Ci ty Council during the fir,1 
week in May. 

Aeceptanre or rejeclion of lhe 
sug~esled urban renewal financin,fl 

-J.~rogram will be the initial cl'ilital 
"",,51 of the proposal here to re· 

dp\'elop some :>00 acres in Ih~ 
, Hayti·Elizabeth Slreel area . 

Planning done so far has hrcll 
under a federal ~I'anl which will 
become a parI of the projecl cost 

i only if the city acreph lhr pro
·I gram. 

'--;c ______ ._.---,.- ,..--

i Tenlalile ."limale, of lhe lolal 
cosl of Ihe 1110 projects. made 
:-.ome two years ago. slaled that 
Durha m would be expected to pay 
aboul $900,000 of the tOlal cost of 
~. R million required to carry out 
!he initial two projects in th e- Hay. 
ti arpa. The area is di vided into 
~ IX projec ts with a total estimated 
co, I of about S18 mitlion . 

There wi ll he revisions in the 
' tentativE" estimatE's. Perry reporl· 
en. bul final figure~ will have to 
await compleUon nf surveys anli 
detailed planning now in progres~ . 

Final planning of the projecLc; 
were slowed down lasl vear 10 
awail the fixin g of boundaries for 
the proposed east·west express
way through lhe center of Dur

. ham which slices through the pro
posed Hayti renewal area. 

A limelable fo r Ihe proeres> of 
I he proposed red~velopmeJl t pro· 
;2ram \I. as requested from renew
al officials by city administration 
ort i c ial~ during a conference this 
morning. 

CilY Manager George Autl .Ir. 
pointed oul lha l co,l eslimale.' 
and a !'chedtl le of de\'elopmcnl~ 
were needed to permit the Coun· 
c il to decide how lhp: renewa l pro
gram will fit in with other pro
grams con~idered by the city, 
such as the expressway, expan· 
s;ion of water and sewer [acilities 
'and recreational pr ograms. 

Detailed planning or the pro. 
po,.d Hayti development is being 

! carried out by lhe City Planning 

I and Architectural Associates nf 
Chapel Hill. consult ani. 10 Ihe 
City Redevelopment, Commission 
\\ hich is guiding the renewal pro
~ram here. 

, .. ~ 

'.l, 
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Finances For UR Work 
Figured By September 
Durham will get [j 1l ~ 1 federa!.! 111<'11[" suth ~s s l.rcet. w;ltcr il nd Planning 'lI1d Archi tectural Asso· 

~PJlrovaJ and money fo r the firsL s('wer nwins and puhlic build ing~. tiatr, of Ch<'lpel Hill. r " 
Iwo .. projecLs in Lhe lI<1yLi·r.;liza· in Ihe rcnewal arc<I. Ci ly Manager George Aull said 
heth.,Street lIrban renewal proJ· 'I'lIcsri"y LhaL no flillds 'for the 
(.c( lJ' late Septemher. 'ltcorriing TCIlLaUl'e co~l cSlim<ttcs made urban rencwal program bad oeen 
til a timeLable relcased Tucsday about Lwo years ago seL the city's set aside by the city, "'and Lhat 

, hy the Redevelopment Commis· sha re fo r . the fir st Lwo projects Vle cOllncil would h~e to decide 
~ion.· al ~9()() , O()() . The tolal cost of the$e on some method of financing the 

B!'11 P(,I'l'Y. l1l'b<'ln renewal cli · projects was pUl aL $6.8 m~n: .pj:bject. 
rrl'lor. sa id the loca l ilgelll':y Final estimales, Perry saldv '; However, be added. before any 

· \\(lI l1d begin buyinl( property in will have to await completion of progress in planning I.he fina nci ng 
t.he area shortly after this mono su rveys and deLailed pJanning can be done the city mUst · hil ve 
ey WciS made available. nnw being cillTied 0111. by the COlli · Ihe ('ost e,timates and'! a time· 

"Negotiations wilh the owners mission's consulting firm. Cil.y table for construcLion . 
' of property in the area." he s<l id . f. ---;:--~---. 

"will be carried oul during Ihe 
summer montbs .. ;'. 

1· The commission will hold il pub· 
'I lie hearing on the two projecls 

Aug. 1, Perry . sa id, after whidl 
it will be su~miLted to the ' ily . '.) 
Planning and' Zoning Commis· . . ,.' , " ; 

. sinn . P erry :aid the ~'most critical I . 
, The City Council, he said, will Ipoint· ' in lhe schedule will be the \. ·'it.. 
: advertise its . public . hearing be· commission's . meeting wilh the " '. 
ginning Aug: 5, and will hold Lhe City COllncil in May to presenL 

1111eeling "sometil'X\.e in .late All · .he fina l cost" ~timales of tile 

I 
gust. " . . 11'0 projects·.It,v, . 

In relclIsinl! the schedule. P erry These es~ will .show the ' 
emphasized it was "a LcnLaUwc tol:11 cost o(.,1Il4.MJ pl'9jects pills' 
timC'tahle." · the net expensiP·l<j bo~h the fed · ; 

.1 " However." he said, "we are era l and 'ciLy governmenl:$, f ' 
gning La lry Lo squeeze it even Whelhel' the city acce1'ts or re' i f 

· shorter. Al the presen,4 t\l11e," he jccl.s these estimales artd' the sug·. ..',-. 
.. 'lelder! , "we ~re about nine months , gester! financing pla;~i : b~ said, r' , c·" •. ;'" ':r. 1"" . i 
. IlPhind the original ,lIChed\.lle be· 'will be the urban 'renewa1'''proj· [', : ': ."! ':.,; i.:' 'i .'" '.: 

cilu~e of the delay in g~t.ting ap.~· ect's first critical test. · K·.t,;J 'J'.;:, '. r::i.1: 

proval of .the East·West ~xpress· Money spent ~o far in the pro- I"J " , ''"''" ,+;<~I't !~>" 
way location. i.> I"ram (or planntng ' has ~been un· ' ~. ...... ! . ,. 

"Any major delays-," Ije said, der.a federa l grant, which will '. -, ',', )'1' '!' i ~ 
"will be reported to the' ,·puhlic beeome a part of the total eost I'" , ' .. ,'" ~ 
im mediately;'! Howeverl1;jle said , If the city undcrLake.s the proj. ,' ,i , ,.' ,:-'. /,~ ~ , 

· no bi:; delays are expeQ\td. . eel. The cost eslimate.s to be I! iv. .' ~, 
.1. E. E rviI1e, vice ehabrman of en to the council in May will set. I 

. .' .. I he commiSSIOn. said ' he would forth how mueh the project Will 1 ',' J 

" Iil,(' to thank the c~ty admtni~. , cost the ciLy and W~~I'I' the money '1 ' ,.' ,'.: 

trillion ::I nd the ·publlc for their I will have to be AV'jilable. , J 

cooperation and patience so far . I, Under federal 'I'~gulations. t.he , 
I'm ~ure," he said, "the delilysl iciLy CliO pay a part. mosl, or all 
hHve inconvenienced a greal f.lof its share hy making improve· 

,·i many people." .. _1., ~-.,-. '. - -

" 

.,' :' 
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Urban Ret.ewal Area Tour , Briefing Set 

'r 

• 1' 

:r Counell, 

COllllllittee 

Plan Trip 
Group Of 60 To Be 

Taken Over Section 

In Buses TOl11oTl'oW 

By CARLTON HARRELL 
Details of Durham's proposed 

urban renewat program for Hayti 
will be presented to the City 
Council and the City Citizens 
Advisory Commiltee lumOlToW 
bl' the Cily Redevelopmenl Com· 
mission. 

. Some 60 councilmen and com .. 
miltee memberot win lour the 5O(l. 
acre Hayti renewal area and be 
briefed on proposals by redevel· 
opment o!Ticials to clear the area 
of substandard housing. 

Scope of the proposed renewal 
propram will be outlined in a 3!!' 
minute talk to the group when 
it meels at 10 a.m. at City Hall. 
Redevelopment officials will tell 
of the goals for the progra~ and 
di.cl!.s how the program Will be 
carried out if city and federal 
officials approve the plans. 

Then the group \\ ill travel by 
charlered buses th rough the reo 
newal area to see where the 
pianned changes will be. ~lade. 

Durham renewal ofhclais are 
preparing det.i1ed plans for the 
redevelopment of Ihe ilrilial two 

"tt li six projects planned for the "'!HaYli.t::IiZabelh Street area . 
\rhen plans are completed. 

/". , thpl' will be snbmitted t~. tbe 
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Briefing, Guided Tour Conducteu- ';'/~-JP ( Cr. , l 
Redevelopment Proposals For 
Urban Renewal Area Outlined 

By ·CAnLTON HARRELL 
Proposals to redevelop the 500-

acre urban rcnewal area in I-Jayli 
were outlined to about 60 people 
as urban renewal officials con· 
ducled a two·hour guided tour o[ 
tile seclion this morning. 

The tour. held for members o[ 
the City Council and the City 
Citizens AdvisorY' CommiLlee, 
"was very productive and gave 
the participants a better under
st;'lDding of whal Durham's prob· 
lems are," Mayor E. J. Evans 
reporled. 

"I think all who went along 
have an ~pprccialion of the po· 
tential of lh.e urban renewal pro
gram to Durham." he added. 

A 30-minute briefing of the 
~cope o[ the proposerl urban reo 
newal program in the 500·acre 
Hayti.Elizabeth Street program 
was held for the group before it 
boarded buses Lo Lour the area . 

Bob Anderson of Chapel Hill. 
urban renewal planning consull· 
anl outlined details of the plan
ned' rerlevelopmcnt of the initial 
two projects in tile area. Project 
one is bounded by Duke Streel. 
Morehead A venue. Roxboro Slreet 
and Soulhern Railway lracks 
while projecl lwo is boundc~ by 
Fayel.levi11e, Umstcad and Grant 
Slreets and Soulhern's tracks. 

CreaLion of the proposed east
west expressway will be a key 
lo both projects. he said. 

The expressway will permit lhe 
cily to plan a belter syslem of 
6treets and improve the flow of 
[I'a ffic inl.o and around the cen· 
lral business dislricl, Anderson 
suid. . 

He added that street locations 
around the Americ.an Tobacco Co. 
plant.s. located in projecl one. will 
be rearranged to prov ide more 
:.II1loading space adjacent to lhe 
faclories and will crc~te more 
space for of[·slrect parking [or 
automobiles of the factory work· 
ers. 

Anderson explained thal hous· 
ing to relocale families dispos· 
sessed by the redevelopment pro
gram will have to be provided be
fore major renewal can begin. 

To assist in meeting the re
quirement for relocation housing. 
he said, the city will have to 
start low-rent public housing in 
the area of t>roject two soon. 

EXPLAINING RENEWAL PROGRAM-Details of the proposed redevelopment of the 5OO·acre 
urban renewal program in Hayli were given to the City Council and members o[ the Citizens Ad
visory Committee during a two·hour session this morning. Shown above is Bob Anderson of Chapel 
Hill , urban renewal planning consultant, as he oullined the path of tbe east-west expressway through 
the center of the renewal area. After a briefing in City Hall on the program, the 50-member group 
toured the proposed renewal area. -Sun Staff Photo. 

A new busllless cenler also will 
be created along a new align
ment of Fayettevi11e Street in 
the project lWo area lo provide 
shop and office space [01' busi· 
ness and professional men moved 
away from lhe Pe.ttigrew Slreet 
business section. Anderson said. 
It will he centered around the 
St. Joseph AME Church which 
will remain in place. he added. 

Dill'ing the briefing. Mayor Ev
a)' , told the group that urban re
newal is "beyond the scope o[ 
pri\"ate enterprise." 

.Jim Holt, chairman o[ the Citi· I 
zens Advisory Committee. pre· 
sided over the session. The tour 
was held by the City Redevelop
ment Commission lo oulline its 
plans to the Council and ad vis· 
ory group. 
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Perry Named Head Of UR Group 
Redevelopment Officials Discuss High Point Project 

Ben Perry, Durham Urban Rrnewel Di
rector, Friday was named temporary chair
man of the Carolina Organization of Re
development OHicials at a two-day meeting 
in High Point. 

The meeting_ fir,t of it. ltind in the 
state_ brought together urban renewal of
ficials, attorneys and city planners from 14 
cities to discliss mutual problems and give 
High Point assistance in planning a 6OO-acre 
project. 

Perry said Sunday night that High Point's 
project is only 100 acres larger than the 
proposed program for Durham. but said 
High Point was attempting to undertake 
the program in a one-stage effort. 

Durham's program is broken down into 

six different projects over a six or seven
year period. 

Perry expressed doubt that the High 
Point project woutd he completed in one
stage, and pointed out that the city would 
ha,'e to come up with money much faster 
than \\"ould Durham. 

Also, he said it probably would take High 
Point just as long to complete its one 
project "' it would take Durham to com
plete all six of its. 

On hand for the gathering was Bruce 
Wedge, federal Urban Renewal Director 
from Atlanta. Ga., and Perry conferred 
with him concerning starting times on 
Durham's projects. 

Perry said the program of dates are now 
being studied by Atlanta oHieials, but \\"ould 

./ 

prohahly be announced in the ncar future. 
Currenli)" work on projects one and two 
here is scheduled to begin around September 
or October. 

111e next meet ing of the newly formed 
organization of redevelopment oHicials will 
be held in Durham in July. 

Perry said the meeting will be strictly an 
information session concerning Durham's 
downtown project and the proposed shopping 
center in Hayti. 

"'We should be \\"ell into our planning of 
the downtown project by then," he ex
plained. "and other cities have expressed 
the most interest in this area." 

A permanent chairman of the new organi
zation will he named at the July meeting. 

". 
J.' 
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Citizen!! Ponder Chances At Polls- • it~ 

More Data Sought Before Op,n,on 
On Fate Of Urban Renewed Bonds 

~_~ _ ___ ~ ___ ~_---I Durham reSidents loday called \ 
_ -' ,_. N • I fnr more information on the pro-
•. ,:. , '!.~' ~ ! posed urban renewal and express-

. • .. , Iway construcllOn here which WIll 
cosl lhe city an estimaled $2.7 mil· 
lion. 

Headline Hunter? 
Ben Perry. new Durham resident and execullve di

rector at the. Redevelopmen l Commission, sat firmly fm 
some publtc mformation yesterday. He kept it oul of lhe 
pages of The Durham Sun. 

Le~ than 30 minute. prior to an "informational" meet
Ing With the City Council, he slated that the informat IOn 
to be given in the informational session 'was not available: 

. although the information would not have "gone to press" 
10 The Sun unttl after the meeting. 

Bu t there was more behind the Bl!i1 Perry attitude than 
that. When a member of the CommisSion, appreciating that 
the newspaper would "come out" after the meeting, pre
pared to gIve out the information, the executive di rector 
mtervened. He suggested lhat, it the news were given 
The Sun, It would not receive large headl ines in another 
news medium. I 

. Probably Di rector Perry has no working agreement 
~Ith .one pa~:icular newspaper man and he may not be 

plaYing ban WIth favontes 10 the expectation that they ; 
In turn, will tavor him. It does not seem li kely ·that a~; 
speCIfic deal has been made by which some mutual back
scratching will take place ; but discrimination and Ihe 
channel.mg ot public informat ion to one portiOn of the 
press, Involvm.g the deliberate withholdjng of public 
news . for speCial purposes, is not a sound method of 
bu lldmg public COnfidence. 

Some of the citizens here polled 
on lhe report of the Cily Redevel- I '; 
opment Commission to ·.the Cit)' . 

. Council yesterday after.noon said l " 
'l addilional information - will be '., 

needed to persuade passage of.1 . 
, possible bond election to providel • 

:> j' funds for both the urban renewal l- j:P' 
• i .if" ",," .... and expressway projecls. 'Ii ./ 

. Joseph A. Robb; local real lor. :, __ 
" I reporled. "I hope a bond issue"r·. 
, ·1 like lhat would pass bul 1 don 'tl'" • 

know what the volers will do in .' 
riew of the revaluation" of lax ; ' 
properly carried oul here last : .,. 
year. . r'~ 

A local businessman. Frank Er- . " 
WID. said he attended the hearing "!' 

, yesterday arlernoon but "my in- f.,;., 

formation is somewhat sketchy. 11- -
believe that a bond issue would 
pass, if it is presented to lhe pen· . 
pIe wit h a full explanation because .' 
lhe renewal program is lied in .. " 
wilh the expressway and a lot oL. · 
lhi~,gs Durham needs." '" 

'MIen -asked about public sen li- ., 
ment on the renewal question and • .t;:.,... 
the ' method of financing, a locall";j-

. , altorney, Marshall Spears, saidol·-. 
, "more time is needed to stuel l. .; 

. Ilhe proposals. I don' t think publi l' 
~' I se~ti!Den t. h~. had: time to cry~;~ . .-:f 

taltze yet on the <J\I<'stions." t .:\ 

Possible public reaction 10 ;; ~,l! 
bond issue will be keyed to th~' A~_ 
purpose of the bonds, S. C. Braw- , 

' ley ,Ir .. attorney and chairman of ~; 
Ihe cOUll\i- DemOcratic executivt , 
committee, said. "l( - the people 
beliel'e its a goo4 thing, general-
ly il will pass," he added. 

A banker,);co'41 w~er, I 
rtporled, ,or, have not, hill time 
10 digest the report" !"n the ur· 
ban renewal costs. - , 

Do4itId ·Liddell. local !!'terchanl. .' 
, >aid ''Ii favored a nUmber of '. 
: prog~iv.e prifie&ts Durham has . 
in mltla but lliat , he had nol , 

'I ,tudied Ihe urbin renewal costs'l 
Afler more information h.. been 
developed on the program, he l 

1 said. he could decide on the ques· . 
lIon. 

Durham needs to be Inlerested 
in a number of plans, including ' 
urbar. renewal. crealion of off· 
str ... t parking and downtown ~ 
"reel improvements. which would 
lurn the cily inlo a shopping cen-

, I ler which would be Ihe "lalk of 
.. . .. ..... _ .J.J _.J 

. .li!l~~jpg Sound Counsel '. . ~ 
: 1'be-l'~ are times whe!, Dw-ham's CIty CounCIl seems .. 
to be c'OInl1osed of impufsiv'e and headstrong people who 
• ~~~_ to have t~ir way, scr~ples or no scruples . 

"~ Llna,Il lmously Monday night a request for $204,- , 
. to plan the "downtown conserva\ion project." ,,- , 

" Op'position to the slep probably is nil: but lhere i 
e "civic' unease at the 'blithe manner in ' which the 

ciJ as it has done before, brl\6hed aside technicali - • 
, ~ould nol adopt a resolution slating that It would f 

fIi peet · to repay the $204,000 federal advance if the 
roject is not ca rried out. • 

I" It now has been told through a lelter from the fedel al ~ 
~~i,ng u rban renewal director to local renewal authon- '" 
tiet that, while relief from repayment in the event a f 
projecl is not complete is not specifically written into the r
law federal authorities have been interpreting it to that ~ 
'efte'ct. Of course, acting airectors,. can be replaced by ; 
other aCting 4irectors or ht newly ·nUhed dire<,l~rs: and I 
federal interp'retations where law is ·~ clear can change. t 

' ITlie Councll was adviaed by tl@II.!C1t, Attorney that : 
the safe procedure would-be to alta~ a resolution stating 
the City's understand ing and positl~n . Dan Edwards , al- , 
torney fo r the Durham Rcdevel,opment Commission, also ' 
so advised. -The ~uncil did not like or accept the sug-

gestion. . 
, The Council's very act of sh ying a way from a de fini le 

resolution seems :fa indicate its doubt of the soundness of . 
Its position. l.f aPl!qr~ to believe it has just as well let ' 
u a sleeping dj>g lie. " . . 

P ermwl\: tbe . Counc~l me.mb~rs , anxjous to a void any 
6lightest;1?Jlstac:le,,_~~lieve. sa deeply in the progra m that 
t hey tacitlY expres.s the convicllon that Durham could 
pay for tJMi;oplannihg if it were~1lltimately r equi.red to do - ' . . . HO\Y«l.ve~"that's not the liasie Jl(llnt for today. What , I 
as ,a _ cOntip~ing thing, bothers some- eiti,zensLis ' that the 

_ Couhcil's proclivity for ignoring its own legal counsel and . 
. determinedly flying in the face of legal advice is no t 
sound official procedure, 

. \ 
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Approval Near On 
Downtown Project 

II'hrn gi ven to the commission. 
The stnff "no llie pl"nnin~ c"n· 
51111<1111.8. he said, through 
checks Ivilh the commiSl5ion, 
h ,lI'{' " pl;lll Lhal will COIl1P 
within f)() Iwr cent of Ihe pl»n 
"'<l nl,rel iJy tile cllll1l11ission . !\ II 
t.h~t relll<1iIlS. he s:lid . is 1(1 
have t.he clll11mi ~.~ion rr view 11 
and add or m ake any change 
necessary . 

The compleLNI plan \I III lip 
rresenled 10 the Ci ty ( 'olll1('i l 
May 1, he said . '['he l'ity wi ll 
I hen have cosl fi gures, ind lJf l· 
in)! street, lan el . walrr , s~wc r 
and Lax co.~ l~. (0 study. All i rn· 
pOI'l1111! ilem in the cos!. fi~u rcs 
WI ll b' Ihe <l ppr ox imate cost of 
the project to Durham. 

Perry said federal urb,1I1 reo 
newal officia111 will attend the 
MilY t council meeting to elis· 
CllSS the project with the toi ty, 
to discuss the city's share of 
I he cost, find to set forth the 
time schedule within which the 
city will be expected to meet 
its oblig" tions. 

In another action Frirlay. th~ 
commission apPl'oved a P ili " 

('h;·151' policy for SUllplies Hnd 
equipment ~imilar to Lhp. S)'S· 

1(' 111 lISed by the ci l.y 
m~1l 1. 
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'I 
:, By JIM HARDIN ~~:i<:~,; 

.j ~~\; '" • 
Herald 'taff Writer' , 

-I '; 

The first two projecli'J of DUl'h~m's Hayti-EIi'Z-
aheth SLreet urban r newal pr~~~am, including a 

, Pill't of the proposed East:-vVest E~presswilY, will 
~ cosL lhe city $2 ,7 million, the City COLlncil learned 
~ Tu e:;d ~¥.~L;" ,," ' ,:' 

Of ' t:h~~~~~ount, $19,50 0; will have to be 'paid 
c~h llf£isf.ye~Wr before ~~crUisjtion of property 

in th~:~rea- b~glJ\~ ~'1'he rem ni~g money "'ill be'" 
paid in' lhe for"rr1 ',i'i}" :improYcment", sLlch as streets 
and sewers, ol'er lhe n)lxt {our 
years, cd l o vole on in lhe event ' this 

" These "lenlaLive" ~os t figUres l1lelliorl of fill ancing were u, ed, 
alld 01 her information on lh ur· ' ,El'eJ'eLt si'l id .,'::' bonri issue of 

, ' han renewal project weI'(' gil'cn "abol,li $2,75 '£0 $3 mill ion will 
"', lo Ihe council by Durham's nco pe needed ," ' " 
, del elopment Commission during , I\e andeel, qowevcr, lh~' ('(11'1, 

t. }I IlI'o·hour "bl"iefinJ:: ~rssion" ' m i,~sion's joh' was not to rE'c, 
J. TIICSr!; IY :1ne1'1loon in C'ily Hi'lli. ' omm~l1d 01' tell th E' council how 

TIl n 111('lhucis of r<:lising the to' I'a:j~ lhe'rooney, 
1ll00H'y were ~l1ggesl('d - in· " Jones also , wan led to know 

, ' f' elusion in lhe cily bucigc,l ol'er, " ,how lhe '\:ost eslirp'iltcs for ac· 
. I he next fOllr years as ;1 cllpi· ". 9lliring pi'opeI'ty in lhe area 

1;11 improl'emcn[ pl'ogr;lTll or a ' were fi;!l1red; and who was the 
honri issue r lectinn, authority for theil' acrl1racy. 

, Lucius Williams , fie ld cool'lli · E verett explained the fi ~ \1 rel! 
, ()r of Ihe Urban Renewa l c,lmc from appl'lii (lIs mllrle ~~ 

,Agenl'Y said Ihe ci~y must com· a local ilppraisal firm , :: 
mil li s sh<1rc ( ~2 ;7 ' milli~n) ,ei· Jones i'lsked i'llso whilt ,.tti'e 
Iher by ill clldin!j it in Ihe buq,g· ci!.y·s share would be if Lhe coSt 
el or by a ~ l1ccessrul , bond'ti-f!!' c.~timates on Ihe project, or 
~1Il' Ix'forc the fedcl'al gOllen. land acqllisition costs wcre esti · 
Il1l' nt will mil'anee ils l~Ulji-dJ' ' m ated 100 low, Everel.t sa id Ihl'! 
shill'e to ~arl"Y olll the projecl. added cos l , which 'he I rrl11rd 

Bob Anderson of City Plan· unlikely, would be sharer! onf'· 
ning, and ,.,,~.chiledural Asso· lhird , two·lhirds by the eily and 
cia tes of ~I~~pel I:lill. plannini the l ederill gOl'ernm('nl. 
consl1llanl~ to the redevelop. The commissiqn ga\'e counci l 
mcnt commission. explained members and oLhel's att8l)cling 
lhal Ihe $2 ,7 million fi gl1l'£' rep· the session a list of figLrres ilt 
I'P:entrd $1.:; mill ion [or urbim Ule beginn ing of Ihe mE'etin~ 
)'('nrll'ilI anci $1.2 m illion [or the to show ~"Ule estimated coSt o[ 
expl'rsslI'ily I l'Ight·of·\\,ay aC· the expl'css\\'ay ilnd, o~her;'!l ec. 
qlti ~ ili LJ tI co~l I, e~s ;lt 'y in1l11'lll'elTI(' I1IS ' if ' tn'ere 

The coltl1cil lias 11"( ilsk,·d In IITI" ,I~I) 111'han n'ITell a ~ ' 'pro· 
appt'Oll' lilt' 11111 pl'''.II't'[s 111' In g('i1m. 
C01111ll1 1 il self 1'1 ('a(' ('y in:: Ilwrn . Al'cn('rlill :.! 10 llie Itil IIf [iI:!' 
oul TtI('~d ; l v flilioinsotl 1':""1'('IL, 111'\", lh ~ ( ' o~ l 01 ('ttnn in!: Ihp 
chllil'mnn c;f Ihc I'rdr\('lopmrlll r \ llI'r~~II',ly thrnl1!!h llip i11'('}1 III 
(,0Il1I11IS, ltlll , ,;lid 1111 ' dct'i:;ion 1j1 1C"sII0I1, pili' Ill(' ('0:;1 of , 1('1'('1., 
would ('(lI11( ' ~ II('I' 1111' L'llI lllril l'i1i itl':t ,I' 1 11 ' loJ :.! .~ ,Inri 0111(,1' i11l· 
h,' lci ,I PIII1II(' 111':'1'111;: 011 Ihr 1'1'01 Cl1ll'n l., WO\IId. bE' "hOl1l $22 
p, ".iI'L'1, ill \11:: 11.'1 1"dlllll1.-

HO\\'e'I" '(', i\lIdc('~on said ill The difkl' l'!' L'p' l ' ''I\I' ('('11 Ihl:; 
anslI L'I' to 'I qu!'sl iOIl lhal II,.. f'l)sl ,mel l lit' u, I.:Jn "l <' 111'1,,11 pI'O. 
ClIlIl l1t1 ssiOll'S M'hcdllll! <,,, lI rrJ ":1';1111 co,~1. ilL' l is t ',h(llled , I~ 
fnr ,ll'qui :,I I IOIl "r prnpI'lly in $'lr.~,7()n Or, ;lS ) ';I'PI'I'II ('X· 

lilt' ;11 r:l '" IWl!ip Clhnlll 1)"(, , I. pl;li ll,'d , IlIc ' 11 f'lIrtll rrnl ,\\;)1 PI (,. 
t'il) ('ollncd 111L tnl)('('s pf''' ~l' nl ~(,:1 m lI'ili " cos l olliy S,: ~:!t,~IJII " 

ill Ihe s(' ,~itln a~ked ,( nllndwr III ill1n(hrl' sE'l of fl~\1I'(>~, Ihe 
of qllr~ li()l1s Oil tlic' cos t of tlip C01l1ll1issirl11 slfo)':cri thal 1I11' Ilr· 
projecls 10 Ihr cilY, lile' lillI(' h:ln J'cnell':d ·PI'():!1',1111 lI'i ll in · 
s('hrrililc fli t' 11iIYlng lile.. ('il,I's ('J'r:Jse Ihe l,l): 1'(>1(,'1111(' from the 
sharI' find PlN,ihlr nl('lh()d ~ of :110 al'ras In fll' IlIllt'S thrir 
prnl'idi n:: Ihe 1110[11',':, p, ,,-('nl 11"'''"11' , 

1 'ily AlIOl'1lr,l' t'/:Jlld" ,1"11('.' 
\\11111('(1 In klloll' IIha l '1 /.e ilnf1(1 
IS,'11i' Ihr ('l l iz('n' \llI l ilri h<' :hk 

ing . 
1';"('n'll. Il'rll1l'ri I h('se e~ t i. 

I11 ,Hes "consrl'l ",til P," 'Inri sairl 
Ihey were: tlte mosl si,!!11 I fic:1Ilt. 
flg11rcs prcscnlcri ill. thf' 111 cd· 
ing ill his opll1ion , Since thl'Y 

, sholl rr! the imp('ol'pd el'llnoll1i'c 
,'~ sililil l ion Ih(' Ul'bfll1 1'(,11C''''1I1 pro. 

gram will hl' i l1;:! ahOi ll 
";1 ('I'(' IL said Lhr, s'"l ng~ frnm 

Ihe sOl'i,i1 i'1, p('e l ~ nl' Ihr (ll'fllf'ct 
IH'rp 11111 itH'lild('d in Ihe flgl;I"f'~ 
pn'.senll'd III 111(> l'oUll!'ii. Thr'E' 
would il1l'IIlde 1"~,S('I1('d fll'e pl'fl. 
IrclI011 ('os l:. , pnlice.' prnl!'f'lion 
co'I." ( 'f)SL, Il l' m"inlili11lll~ 
sll'ec'I .', " 'II'CI'S ,111d 01 her srI'\'. 
ICC'S III Ihc 111'1':( , 

Prnjl'1'1 On(' li. kl'\ ill <i ll <1 1' ('<'\ 

bou11ded 1>." Iluke Slrt'ct nil Ihe 
II "~I , I'(';.J/)ori,l' SII'(>('I on I h(' 
111".1 h, 'i(lxbol'O Sll'rrl (n 11i(~ 
('as l (1nd a 1,1:::;:!l'ci linr II hl l'h 
foll(l\~'s PI'''P I'ly linl's ,' ol1lh nr 
Ihe ex pl'eSSlI'iI,\' 'I I" :dol1::: I h P 
gelll'nli li ne or f'rw.: lllr Sir!'!'!.', 

Projeci 111'\' IS h!lI1Ilri h~' P;',I' , 
cll('lllIe Sll'r('1 I realigll<,ri' Oil 

I ill' \1 ('~I, l' l' ll i;:: l'r \\' SII'Cl' l nil 
llt r IHlrth, Granl ~II'<'<~I 011 lhe 
E'I'1,,1 and Ul1lsl eael Streel 011 lhe 
soulh . 
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2nd Meet Set On Urban Renewal; 
Fight Looms On Wellons Zone Bid 
UR Projects 
Up For Close 
Consideration 

Discussion Set 

For Thu rsday 

Morning Here 

r' '. '.' -, 
'" i I -

t 

, _ ~ ;.1.1 -: t 

, .' .' ".~' ~-
"To gel into the th int!' prpma·1 ' . ~ .-:'}:~ 

IllIrely." he said, "would mllddy . ,." ,. 
I rhe water"~ .• " ·:n ." i. ... 

Evans indica ted he was in fa\"or i:!..f'':~: ;:.~ Of ~~~ • 
. o~ the urban renewal p:o~ram ::\nd {l; ~' ...... ,"' if _ :i. :-

(tid not wanl to prejudice Dllr- ._ ~·R.'t :" :;:~''f 
ham'<:; ch;mcE's. "t" .. ' .. ,.. 

'\1111 .aId, "I only brought up ".J- .' 
By JIM HARDIN ! Ihe rOllference becallse I want IIr.. , "l : 

Hrrald Staff Writer ~ b.!n renewal to sUl:cecct ," I;; s,} ... -~ 1:~· 
,. . . He added that the plan for Proj· .' ,'.' " 

• , . 11le City COI~l1c ll Mond~y m~ht l ~cts One and '1\'0 will be submit· '__ ~ J • 

~. ~ : se-t a spcond "mformatIon confer· llrd to the federal ftu lhorllies "in i ,.~: ~,~t.* .. ;; ... 
, . ence" for Thu rsday at 10 a m I abo~l t two " cc~~ ~ and

t 
l~at hthlde II ,,~::,\ ': :i'':C _ ~ • 

on the first two pr ojects of tl1e l con erence WOll ( a\e 0 ~ p ~ "&"5 [.- ," oJ" .. , ~ 
.. ., "::0011 He suggested a selle ::; of ~ ~ . ' r::<! 
.. Ha)tl·Ehzabeth Street urban rC'lconfc"nces '" ,:. , - .• _, 

Inc".1 program. , Counrilma n Waiter BI~~s f3lllr'l ' . 3c "'. 1, .' 
: City Manager George Aull sa;:. ed Ihe conference arut sa id . "The #. '!f , . . : ... /r. .;: 
gc,ted the conference, and said he ~;:n~!f \\~~eWc~eth~~. !h:~:'eth: ~i~~ ;.,-; :: 

I behe\-ed the co~mcil should ba\': llrhan renpwall commiF:sion .• mrl ! ,. 
' full understandlOg of each pro]· Ihey are rln i l1~ a gllod job : h"l 
i ert he Core it was sent to the fe· thE' council nerfis 10 share in pl i1I1-1 -'l.'" 'j, ~ \ . 
~lOn~l ,ofhce m Atlanta for feoeral ~".l.C thiS thlllg and to undC'f:-t:mrll " ron((';;nc~ -;'n P I oicct~ one I ~ 
a p p l o\ a1. . 1'!!1d T\\ 0.-10 \\ hlt:h the (,OliO< I::/' ~~ 

:\ow IS thE' tune. he told thp ,,~PIIIIt'llm;tn. Chal!es Sirel .:' I'ti ~ \' ... U: told the PIO)(,c ts pillS a pal't;~.· 
{'f lunCI!. to ~o II1 to the plan de- . ome .addl tlOn al information '" of the Etlst - \\ (1st Expresswcw r-~ol.-. 
c,de on the feas ibility Ilf Its pro /loeried If ~h e council IS to rOniP \'.ollid co't Ihc till' about $27 mli 
PfhCl I:, and make any changec: )./\1 In 2nps Wi th the rmancl ai fl"PC'" 11nl1-\~ac: hdrl la::::t \\eelc: I' 
IhUlk Jlecesc::ary. The cOli ncli. t- of IUlhcm renewal .. The c~nrC!('n c.~ Tn tf)III1('\.'lllln \\llh the urb:m r~-
C:c11Ci shoul d look at each strcpl, ". 1 lJa of value, I.le ~ald. ' If If Itc\\al d!c:('u":"'lOn rounCilman l~ 

'. \\Irff' lltng project. hlldge 01 1.1l1c!PI- " II 1 .... 1" \l ~_ dele! mme whcre and I P~ltl :\Ifor d CI!'hl'O (01 clar ification . 
1 pH ... S and sc\\ er proposal and O!l 1 ow th~ 111~~ Hi gom~, to ~:ome I {or \\ hat lht' rH~ '~ I esponsthlhty ~-
1 clde If It 15 [r(tsible.. .. II ~\1 a~~ r~~j~C~h~~r~~~~\~r co _ \I III he ror the 5230000 in plan'l .. ~ 
, "1\ would be a sad situallou " h rt d too J t d ~ I nm~ funds for lhe Downtown Con- ~ 
he ~,-ud, "I f some ma jor q\l~"II'}J1 !~~"'I~~ ~~IS :~~ Wh~~gl~e~~ \'I~ HI \ il l IOn PI(I~E'ct h 
on the plan ~hould be 1 [tb(?(J 'n .. , , I r il l t :\ull and E\ an!' sc:ml thp Cltv ~, 
before council action is re'1uir:, ' :~~~urt~at I~o~:wo~r thOe apr~~~~~~~ \\~~l. ?c oblig~t~d fM th~, mone~' $ 

t, I l\layor E, .J. E, a n!' ar~u('ct for :1' ('ould be drleted or left unti( latc"- ,(".~~ J( the plOJect 1,\ ca l ned, Ollt. 
. conference following fedrral np·- h;.> said th:. city "will ha\'e t'~ • I Ity. Ally: CI~~ld~ ,JO!lP:; r.Ol n~~ct t 
proval, sayin}:! any major cha l1~C'''' li\t' -\\ilh this for the ne'" ,}:;I"Ul. that 1.I,lIS \'as ani) a poll(~1 
no\\' might undermine the r('rll"r~1 ·'r'arR. \Yc ~hollirl do 'hr hill;" -t~'I{~,l~,~~tc: lro~ urban 'r~en('w~l 
authorities confidence in 11urhalll hat ncrd doing no\\' while \\(' al\. .Illltlr. ann IS not \\ . Itten In 
urhan renewal commission, (,CI~ S!rt hC'lp" t h(' Id\\ 

-....... ~ }" 

"~Red~ve~opmenl ~~ll~~ham'S City Council that one 
It IS bemg Suggeste , h in the urban r enewal p ro -

way of raising Durham s s are d m idtown expressway 
h nd for the propose ' . A 

gram er e 8 h d through a bond eJectIOn, n 
would be bonds au t or~Zt~ time a< an alternative to In-

8Ue~pt to vote ~nd~:erta~lngs in the City budget. may 
elusion of the two u The bond chmale just now p robably ,..,§;~r.;..t' ;. 
not be a wIse move.. _ ... .... }~t ... f 

is not favorable. . behind urban ' renewal and h- ~~!..r~~~.: 
Durham undoubtedlY '" th will work out. A, a .,' - '" t~ .. 

the new lhrOughw~~~ ~~~~~~:f brOeason some are hopeful , : ,':1:'1 " 
matter of fact, tha d I t ' can be avoided, ,< ., ... ~,' ~., 

th tune to a bon e ec Ion 1 t~, .. ·c ...... 

too, a reco . J'k 1 that the bond proposa : "iI' :l~,~ 
Not only does 1t .eem ley <sin but the very .. t::-:' .. 

would not have a g:~taC~~~~ep~!g~:~, Ii could possiblv ~.;. !'i'~"'; 
effort for bonds mig . antagonism which would I ,." ...... ,J( 
e ngender a sort of stubborn live I 'cl ,,!! _ 

t th CI' ty exercismg even som e altefl~a, .. , ',' " 
preven e • :.);,,~ ~ ,~,"" 

~ .. ~~=\ 
}_ .' r-r,"" 
... :,-~ ! ~. oi l ~~' 

,.{;., 

" '-;.-' 



Cost SetAl 

" , 

AI d H If ' tvhilei1.e 
1 a oping lhe IWO initi al projects was 

, estimaled at $9.3 mil lion. renewal 
' officials predicted la.M sales would 
cut Ihe net cost to15:2 million . 

E L'nk Coder lederal r~al laws. th. 
xpressway ".~f~; lederal Urban' R.al Agency 

, would pay two ~ of the net 
Would .. B.~~,e cos!. $5.2' million. '~le the city 

r ' ... ~,., would provide the rtrnaining one· 
An,othel~1tMiilion third. St .4 million. "~ 

• However. city ollicliiLs have pro-
ByCARLTO!'l HARR~LL posed thatpurham spend an ex· 

Total cost to rede.velop SQIlle 93 tra 5400.000 to improve streets and 
acres in Durham's tw.o· initial ur· bridges in' Hie nnewal area which 
han renewal projects' lUis been es· would nol be counteq into the 
timated at $9,380.;po 8n!I-. th~ city's gross project cost of the first two . 
share 01 Ihe cost WllS puJrlIt $1,424.· projects. That . ~~,:eoo . c?!,ld be 
900, city renewal oCficiiiJe. ;eP:Ort· used by the city a$' ' credit onlts 

~,. ~ ".- ed today. ','.. sh.re oC the cost of . e Temammg .' 
, . ." . . • .: ~ Durham ollicials also have liiik· Inur projects in the: prl!Posed reo 

',:: . ~ ~ "'~. ;. pd the acquisition ol ~tS. ot way newal area . ,~ . . 
';:i-. Y', .. , " 01 t~e' proposed easl·wes~ exptess., Robinsoo_ )!!v ~' charrman.ol 1'J:,'i,-;;'-:',r-'& 

~,- . . ' . '.' , . . way'to/ough the I~Q.proJect areas , the City ~e ent Comrrus· 
;~,;.c " •. ;f~~;-' to tIt~ ' urban r~n~~al. Jlrogram. I sion, tol<\. the U that they 
.", ., •. :'.,,:"',. Cost dC buying llie rlg!Jt-pi.way lor I would nof:~e \ ked to make , ' 

• ~J. ~;t.>f. ';, the city b,,!! ~~n , estinlated at I lormal de.clsio~:to approve or dis, 
: 'iI-~;,,,; >~ ., another $l.~ rrullion. , approve the proposed plans un tIl 

, • -' . • ,;,:, .••. ;:.-t.:'" If the expressw!!y anjI urban re'lthe linal estimates were present· 
" ' . .' \ .. :::;; .' . ,r- _:'.:t;,""·r;<··'f ':.' newat prograrns'.arlt' , ued to ed to the Council in a public hear: 

'. ;~;f.,~ . . ')~~. ~':¥:'):;';!'..(.~~.~:;." ;.":' be . ~onsidered to .~ene\Va l iog oowscheduled for August, 
.. ""; .;-'f •••. .-• • "1(1~;>}~' >,,:\,i~,'~ "-;;.". " OrrICI ~ls reported~ al cost~o Renewal officials told the Coun· 
,.t. .--,; ': .... ~~ "«~ T • • ~ .:*"f .. .. '';:~!~' .. ,_ the CIty to star.t . . .. : ~~ts Wltl cil Ihat the $2,8 mlllion would have t"'"~'V~!'f'~Jfl.;,n 

• "".; .~ ' .:l.~ "'-\,: ~ J :i"'J "';~'-- :,; : .• : J' be abo~t $28 n:tIIlioij , :', to be committed by the city prior r 
:~\ ":., . ; ~ ;!.. ,~-,\ ;~, -; :''''l'':''' :~'M' ,,;0 c '. DetruIJ bl th~ ~ esllit!~.r0r to the start 0/ the program but 
,~" -"':o, .'''' ··f ,ct, ,:. :,~r.'·".· .~., ,'''>'' r,,?~vl!J~eo[ of. the , tWO, lrutla~ the cash would not .have to b.e on 

.-~,~.:. ., .. .. :. '1' PI Oji!icts of the 500-a~re:> Hayh hand when approval was gi ven, 

.' :,. .,,' .", ' -,,' ', =ii '/- ElrlAbeth _Stteet-ren~warma was The funds they said could be r 
"., ,\:-.--;:~. ~:~:: .. , ' " .t)·~.' reported ."esterday ,·at'l!rn60n by raIsed eithe~ by pro~idmg the .~ 

• < . -,-', .. . " ... .. ,. the City Redevelopment COrnmis· Irom the city' s budget during the 
" " ,'r ., ISIOO to the City <?>uncild'~d City oext four years or through a bond ~" ",.'-: 

," ... Plannmg. and ZoIUllll«QiommISSl?n.' issue. ~ :~ . ~ . 
. . Acqulsllton 01 trnr-~ressway i If a bond issue is used Everett 0:: .,.1-.- . 

lIeht·oC·way thrlXigh the renewat I 'aId it will requi re an' issue 01 ;~', ,:":~ '. > 
program would ~e the .clty mon' ! $?75 l S3 million to finance the .1''; [. ". 
ev . renewal oCftclals said " . 0 . dded ' t ," . ~ , 
' 11 Ihe city purchased the fi ght" tn lltal two proJects: ea . . 1 I : ... ,,~, ,;.; 

01 way direct Irom current own· , waSt lnlolthth';..r o:rd .~~ I '"".. . 
el's. Durham .wOtild have to pay to ~ ~ ~n m , , 
an e tirnaled $1.7 ' million Cor the oC IInanclng 'sll . , u~ed , I 
easements in the two project Pr~Ject ODe coo¥iIfil~ .acr~ 
areas. renewal officials re porled . an~ IS bounded 6y"t!Ula Stree . 
Hnwever if the city buys the Soulhern Railway !i'8~. 'Roxboro ,. 
ri ghts oC' way through the project Slrep'. and Morehead.~e.nue . t. 
areas Irom lbe Redevelopment Pr~.lect two contains as Bc:es I 
Commi"sion. the city's costs an~ IS bounded by FayettevIlle I 
would be cut to an estimated $1.2 Street. Pettigrew Stre~ G ran t 
_ .,,:." Street and llmstead Street. 
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J. Average Citizen And Industry Hunt 
• .', , I ., ~ .'1' 

To.mo~s, the .jQb.of industry where those who ar~ t~ man:age and 
hunting";~;g" to organizations of work in the new factory a:re to live. 
business;.~. ~ industr ialists, like The impression the comniunity cre
the Cq81n.lli!r ot,·eommerce or the In- ates is an important factor he con
dustr.ifl~ D,:welopi'nent Corporation or siders in arriving at a decis ion. 
the <:jpmmlltee of 100. Consequently, He may not stop to ask an_ resi 
when . the community fails to get a dent how he likes the town. But he 
factory which the organizat ion had does notice - and remembers - how 
been trying to get to jocate there, t hose resident. keep the homes and 
people generally are inclined to places of busi ness which he passes. 
blame the organiza tion or .ome item If he sees u nkempt residehtial , and 
of 10cal~overnmel1t poliry business property - in nee'Lqi paint 

But tie alluremen t of mdustry is or repairs, neglected law~1I gets 
not that rem<:>te from the r?lIk and an unfa vorable imp .. essio~ of the 
file of the citizenry. True, ihe md us- community a. a whol e. " 
try-seeking organizatIOn makes the Nor are v ,sitIng industriaJjsts the 
contacts, and its officials welcome only people \\'ho get 'an ,JJ.n!avorable 
the officials of the indlistn' and take impression which proves ~l1Y from 
them on a tou'r of th e coml;1un ity and . an economic view to the town: the 
available sites. Where lvIi'. Average general appea rance of a business 
Citizen comes in is in what the "isit - area and its surroundings either al
ing indus\rialists see on the tour- tract or repel people who come to 
and the. linpres~qn that what they town to shop. r eglected buildings 
see haiFon them. "j., adjacen t to a store or other placef of 

A visiting industrialist .. seek.il'lg 'a .; business advel,ely affect trade. 
site tara ' new factory does not stop' The way a hQllSeh6lder keeps his 
looklng';' when he sees the s1te=it& ' property has a"~ bearing on the 
~~b~~ to transpor.tation . . ~'!I1.!~s, . prosperity and gio~th ilf the town. 
lU "Jltet:'and sewer connectIOns, ~ts . Each property owner has a eontribu -
lIlitabllity for factor.)C,. ~"I tion to make to helping the loca lity 
)oo¥ at the town as y/. !Ittrac~oth industry and trade. 

Not Time To 
'.-. <:1 /.j/ "'~ ///:-Zt·~ / ~ ;-

Pussyfoot On Bonds 
T he llefeat of last year's 'statewide 

bond issues has raised an air of su 
per -caution in North Carolina about 
the mere mention of bond l~ :me. 

That air is showing up he re In Dur
ham now. As the city face, the dif
f.icult job of figuring out how to fi 
nance its urban renewal program 
and allied projects, there is ; hesi
tancy to admit that bond fmancmg 
is necessary or proper . 

l\Iluch as we "agree that "cautIon ll 

should go along with eyery bond 
proposal, we still feel this super- cau
tion is 100 much of a good thing. 
There might have been a time when 
Durifalri could have worked out fi
nancing for its current development 
or redevelopment projects without 
use of bond issues. But that time has 
long since passed. 

Durham has not developed funds 
for major capital improvemenls here 
by paying into specia l city budget ac
counts over a period of y ears. Per ... 
haps some of the costs can be met 
through regular annual bud~et allo -

cations. And I"e hOlle they Will. 
But Durham's much needed rede

velopment of downtown Iraffic pat 
.terns, renewal of blighted slum anr! 
business ctisliricls, and develoornen t 
of major thoroughfares depel~d on 
bond f inancing. They can't be pa id 
for entirely out of the annual city 
budget without a jump in the city 
tax rate that is out of the que,tion. 

This ambitious but necessary de
\'elopment and redevelopment of Dur
ham can 't be carried out by some 
sort of financial shell game. And we 
k id ourselves if we think it can . 
\Vhat's worse, we confuse the voter 
who must u ltimately approve or dis-

. approve the bonds: , . 
" The sooner Durham .faces the fact 
tha t major cap ital irnrirovemenls in
variably require bond financing, the 
, ooner it can get down to the con
structive caution of doc idi ng what 
,houlo nr should not be inclUded. 
Pussyfootinl! ar 0lmd the genera l idea 
of bond, creates the false notion that ' 
any bOl!d bad one. 

$1 MHlion. Gra.nt 
Reserved By U R 

By WALTER PINCUS 
CorreJPondent 

l: rJ.an Ren ewal 
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Figurp~ on the polenllal co~t oi t 
ihe redp\.'eiopmenl program and 
of Durham's share of the net co, st, 
are not firm now bUl ·· WP. shoulrl 
hal e a bond ~i d('a of \\ hal we"re I 

.talklng about ttl monel''' follol';· 
• ing a fea sibitify conference with I 
'. Ita in Junp. Boh Anderson. plan· 

..... 

~ , ~
' I ferieral renewal officials in Mlan· 

ning consullant for Ihe rede"elop' l 
, ,. ..' meot board, told the CounctL I 

.,' I " , 11 After the feasibilit\' lalks. hel 
., ~.. ~ v , said. U,e Council should ha, e a I ForUrban 

' . 'r, < . , good idea of how large a bond is· 

""=,' '.;.Cj6· . ., " ";''' 'sue it will need if the Council , 'I' Ren"e' wal, . ~~ . ;~e.'f r'~ -v:. _ ~: decides. lo use bonds lo finance 
.~.01 ~. :":. • ~ • the rE'newal prngram. 

, ~~ • ;:;.1 Councilman Walter Bi.gs sug· 
q:.:"~' ,;::. gested the Council inSlruct Ihe : I E 
,'0' -';-. ~;,)\ administration 10 submit at the 1· . I xpressw 
l"St, 1 ~~ '~':' nexl Council commillee session a I , . 

~ .... ". r ,- W lis.t of recommendations on "what ,_f I 
~i.:~ ._;~. "' . . ~.o- ... . '~ is nreded by Durham. the fundsj._: 
", ". ';',~-) ..." ., . " 'ailahle and mel hod. of raismg( Council Is Given 
l~ ). ~ri(htional money. stich as bondl " 
.~!J. isslle~. anrl Powell Bill grants," • ". rf 

Mayor E. J. Evans termed lhe .•. , Briefing On Cost 
sll~gestion ~ "good idea" but ;' . 
recommended the report await ' By :C .. ommission · 
the (e::tsibillly conference to June ,.! .• ,; I:.! 
so definite figures on Ihe urban -; 
renewal program could be can. By CARLTON HARR ELL 
sirlered in the report :' Durham rna)' face a 54 million 

There are a nllmber of public ,::, bond issue 10 finance the inilial 
.. . imprm·~ment.5 needPff by Durham. ".: \ j f\\O urban renewal projecls ami 

;~ ... .... C~- ... ; " Cit" Manager Georg p Aull J r. reo ;J rC]lIi re right of way needed In 

J "r"':.t: I: .i'~ i ported . but " thf'Y need to be con- - J the TPnewal area for the east·we~ 
.~. ,~~ .. '~!j.; . stdered on an ove~;all baSiS rather " pxpressway but i<lcal expendt· 

" '. - " , it ," than IOruvlduaJiy. lures would be spread ol'er a 
f~ ; F;~': ;·~·.t'~.l Some proiects neeried by Our- four -year period. renewal officials 
, .. ''!-, ... ,' '.' ham in addition to urban renew· r •. , told the City Council this morn· 

., ," al. be added. include construction in:; . 
. i • of a Ihird water pipeline from Detailed descriptions of the cost 

,\: ,' Lake Michie 10 Durham. replace-- of carrying out street. water and 
...j" !"! .! ": . mf'OI of the Third Forks sewer sewer and expressway projects 

, ""'. oulfaJl and the east·west express· wiUlIn the initial two projects of 
way. Ihe proposed Hayti • Elizabelh 

Biggs asked ir Ihe Local Gal" i Street redevelopment 
ernment Commission in Raleigh ., lIere outlined to the 

~. whicll controls bond issues sold a lwo·hour session with the 
" '1: .~ ... , · . .rt--~!· hy city and county governments ,' Redevelopment Commission. 

~'~- .. }~.~~, '. .:~'··'-fl /. -'·:~~~ '''11;;; .': ! ~"ould ?ppro\'e 8 5;; million bond :'tY" 
;; " .. ,' '."' y,', '1 1<SlIe hy Durham ,.. Durham's share of the two ' 
I' ; .', . ', ' ,,',.' ,,'f_,'. ;"· , City finan.ce Director D.. H. I':. lial projeds would total 3t 

. ~ - U d d Ih 320 and all but $390 could 
,f .... :.,,',. '. , " IIC " • 1 mSlea sal e commtssinn Iprovlded through the conslrucl ion 

' J' • f'" ' ''prohahly would. particularh- if: or streets and water and Ff'\\ er 
I he bonris are spread ol'er anum· mams in the renewal alPo The 
bf'r of Jlear~ , " . ~ ; I: S:\!l(j is the estimated amount of 
R~n P~rry. pxecuti\'e director 

of Ihe local renewal program. re. . cosh needed to complele Dur· 
IPorled the tunds needed for hoth l" ham's one-third share of Ihe net 

j llTb.:tn renpwal and acquisition Ofl " I C(l!'t of carrying oul the renewal 
right of \'l.3y for the expressway Ipro;!ram. renewal officials sa id. 

' \\ould be spread o\er a fOllr.~ea r ,Durham also will have 10 pay ' 
penon ,SI.2.14.000 for the righl of way 

-L' 

Bond Issue 

JOINS REDEVELOPMENT BOARD-John Dozier, left, be
came a member of Ihe City Redevelopment Commission as he 
took the ?ath of ofhce from Mayor E . J. Evans.,gere this morn-
109 . . Dozter Wa, namen 10 tho board by the ~i1 last month 
10 fill Ihe I'acanc)' ca 'I<€ri , h, the resignation Robert Hurst 
who mOl'ed ollt" d. Ihe nl,· Dozier left a sea . on the Countlt 
Board of EducallOn to accept Ihe cily position. 

-Sun Staff Photo by Cuoper. 

Anderson reporl.o that del ailed nceded for Ihe easl·wesl "pre,,· 
pl.:tnntng fnr rer1evelopment of ' way \\.Hhin lhe Iwo project areas ':t;o- .. 
lhe ~3 acres m the illllial t\l'O . hUI the cnl"s total right ~f \l'aY I_ . 

, project areas ha"e de"eloped the I cosls through Ihe entire rene".1 '," 
r?IJo,wing estimale~ of costs to the I: . area WIll .:tmount Ip ahoui 522 r .' 
city million . the renewal offi Cials saIO t> 

Street construcllon - I 1.J1)4 ,000 , 
wllh '1.064.oon eligtble for applica· 
tion nn Ihe cih" S ::hare of the 
l'e-np\\'al program 

Slnnn nrainage-S203.000. With 
$21 • . 000 eligtble. 

Sanitary se\\'e"~28 ,000 , and all 
eligihle. 

, Waler main! - $170.000, II ith 
$16i.000 eligible. 

Sidewalks - ~t22 . 00IJ, and all 
eli!!ihlE'. 



Bond 
tvla i 

Issue J10taiing I 
Looms As ' .. " .. ",.,;.,.,;. $4, Million 

Cost Of UR p'roject 
~ . :" .:k; :k;. 1 -~·:·.t>;- · 

~ . 

('ommis. ! :'.{ 
the co,t . t : 
projeCI'l " 

\\ a~ broken down into cosl ri~· · Tentative 
Figure Set 
At Meeting 

t lIres for individual street work. -

A S4 million bond issue would 
finance Durham's first two urban 
rencllal projects .and buy the 
right-()(·way for the Easl-West 

. ~(>\' er inslallations, plannin~ 
C()', IS. walP,[' mains. grading and ~ 
cJf t\rance, and bridge work. ~ " 

The figures were broken clown ~ .' 
e,'en rurther to show what pert . 
or Ihe c~1 or the streets, water ', T 

ma ins and so rorlh could he ' 
counted as part or the ciIY's ' 
share in the total cost or the :';'" 
two projeets. " 

.-\nderson ~nd Ben Perry. urhan . 
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Curbst6'J~'\* * * i 
* * * Comment !t I 

Would you vote for a bond issue to fi
nance Dur~am' s urban renewal program 

and the East-West E~pressway? 

MISS CLAIRE NELSON, 211 Edward St., sec
retary: " I think maybe so. Something should be 
done to improve Durham's slums ." 

ALBERT LONG, 1419 Woodland Dr., inw r
ance underwriter: "Yes. Anything that will im
prove the present situation about getting through 
downtown Durham, I'm for 100 per cent." 

MRS. JERRY COOPER, 402 E, Ma~'nard Ave .. 
bank vault custodian: " I rea ll" don't know 
whether I would or not. It 30undi real nice but 
on most bond issues in recenl yea rs I have v'oted 
"no"; so we would not be spending 1110re 
money." ' 

.. 

O. C, MITCHELL JR. , 8:0:8 Glencoe Rd ., small 
busi nessman : "Yes I ,,'ould. It woul d make Dur
ham look bette r and I\'ould be an asset to the 
city in competing with other :-,rorth Carolina 
cities." 

MRS. F. HODGE O'NEAL, Rt. 1, Durham, 
housewife and part-time magazine editor : "It 
would depend on whether or not other mean~ 
of financing were available, but I think I would 
vote for a bond issue. "Crban ren ew al is impor
tant and necessary to the gro",th of Durham," 

. RIC'HARD LONG, 709 Shephe rd St. , savings 
and loan employe: " Yes I would. It would be an 
asset t o Dur ham in attract.ing new industry, and 
would help in getting autom obile traffic into 
and out of Du·rham." 

,-, 
f:. 
'! 

, J.. . . . 
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Conference Set 
By UR leaders 
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WilJStudy. 
Renewal 
Proposals 

City Officials 

To Attend Meet 

On 'Feasihility' 

·-:f;;·:~:'··:i;!~·;i 

;if~~:~E::: ;;:~iff:r ,~ 
~~ : .: ~ ~'\"" ".):-"' r 

.',. "''r.,J;ll;:'/·-*~'·'''' ~ 

'. ~ ,", '·~1.~i~' /" ". 
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S.,· WILSON ~IORGAN • ';Nf ~.\. <",' .,', ; ,~ . 
Several Durh.lm city officia ls • I ~ ,-,':0, - '\ .• !i- .. ~':.I'~_1: 

along with officials of the Cily Re~ • i., -r ~"I·_.( ~ _ . .t 
development Commission ;:jnrf rep· f The" .- ',' ....:-...... 
resentatives of thE' commlFsion', !{'on~' ' p Je\le\\~cI at fhe Afl;.mla 

" . _l consultant firms . will meet \\ It h I PI' ~Ii:n - are pI 0JlOseri .,plans ro~ 
".j'represenl;itlVes of the Rt' iona l _ O]eCL I ,. ~. blighted area of 

': > !Federal Urban Renewal A~ency·55 acros \lh,eh exlends from lhe , . 
:c ',: j ill ;\lJanta fOJ" two rirlYs nexl week ~u~h~rn RaJiroad south to More- I --::'Phose Il" for 

'j in a specia l "feasibi lity'.' confer. e:~ ,\em~e i:I.~d fr~m Duke Stre~l ' 'II 
. . ence concerning urban rede"elop, '"111110 Roxbo.o Sllfel ; and ProJ ' ~VI . COI~!sl of acqluring lhe 

" menl plans here eo . a .3II'acre area hounded hy hhghted property. either by vol-
;.. ~, " ,FayelteVllle, PeUigrew, Grant l!nlary sale or through condemna. 

. 1 he conference, whu:h WitS Sf't and limstp.ari Strcel~ Applllval (If tlOn proceedings. and clearing it 
~t lhe requ~sl of Ihe local Rerle· Ih. plans by Ihe Regiooal Fed, ! for rede'·elopmen!. The properly 

... \ elopment Commlsslon. will he for eJ'itl Urhan Renewa l k'PI . . . Ithen will be sold to private in. 
\" •. the purpose DC I'e\'iewing plans beins:: F'ollght Incally \i~.p1(· i~:: lel'e~~. Perry said. who will be 
'.. and p,.oposals made by the tom· hope~ lhat rederal flilln , woul~ required 10 rede"elop lhe cleared 'j mission for Projects 1 ~d 11 nf Cover I" o,th"'d,, of Ihe nel eo'l properly in compliance wilh the 

. a sIX·proJecl program of r evelop. of fedelfloping Ihe 1\10 proje~t pl"Os as appro\'ed at Ihe public 
.. . ment oC a 5OO·acre area in th p. ctrc.:lS. heal'In-' 

"" "-I~oulhern parI . of the city. The Following lIexl \leek ', I",n,rla . Compielion of Projecls I and II 
t ',- r HOl1f~rence will, be , held ll exl conference in AtlanL::! ppr~ IS expectect to require rlboul Ihree 

/ Thulsday and Fnday m Atl~nla . ,aid. lhe plall' f'l r Prni';'t. ! and I rears, Complelion of Ihe enli re 
, A,lIendmg lhe conference wiJJ he Il will he re,iewed ill' the local : six'projecl rede,elopl1'lenl Mea 
Mayor E . J . E,·an, . City Mana~er Rede"elopmenl Comm;"inn, Ihpn will require about to years a ilo
Geo~ge AuJJ .Ir.. Cily Allorney by Ihe City Council I.<ioee the I get her. accord in- 10 Perr" 
e: v, Jones, Ben Perry. executive commis~ i(1n i~ an a'c(,l1cv of the i "Thi~ entire p7-o~ram o( ~·{lrfe . 
dlreclor of Ihe Cily Redevelop. clly!. The,e ret'iews \I iii be for \ elopment." Perry reminded 10, 
":lent C~mmlssl0n. J, E . Jrvjn~, the plll"J>o~e of putlin;: the pl~ns ,day. "is a movement "hlch not 
Vice ('phalrman of the commission, in their fined forms be(ul'e heinst o~lr Will ImplO\'e the city rlnd pro- , 
Dan K. Edwards. allorney for Ihe relurned 10 Atlanta for final ap' \Ide belief hou<,"g and other fa, 
commISSion. John H. Wheeler. a proval lhere. Once approved at .,hl,es. but ",hlch also Will make 
member o~ lh~ commission . eMI lhe federal le\'eJ. Ihe plans will II he besl po, Ihle use of Ihe a f. 
FelS.s of II ashlnglon. lhe commi" be subJecled 10 a public hearing I fecled land area. Furlhermore," 

/

sion s urban renewal consultant bv the Cilv Council Thi' hearin- Ihe added, "lhis redeve lopment 
and Robert Amlcrson and TIay according'lo PerIJ': al pre,enl i~ . will pay for .ilself in about eight 
Gr .. ~ of Ihe Cily Plannin)! and lenlali'ely scheduled for lale nexl !years ana Will gi"e the laxpay- ,' 
.~rl'hllechlral Assoclales fil In of Augus!. All this procedure. Perry ers a g.ood sound base of return! 

JCha pel fili I. . • explained,-!"omprises "Phase I." ~~. 4~~_~ears t~eafler'" 
~ ;.:-~. 
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City Stunts Slum Growth I: 
Steps Taken To Eliminate, Preclude Blighted Areas 

By JI~I HARDIN 
Her ald Staff Writer 

Durham, all'akened to the 
benefil~ of good planning ann 
urhan rf'newal has laken s:ev· 
eral signifiranl sleps in the past. 
'iear tn eliminate ~ l l1m areas 
and 10 pre\'ent olher "de
clin inf:°' areas from "€'Coming 
bli£hled, 

These steps wpre flutlined In 
• rerort Ihis wep]; 10 Ihe fo.rt 
eral Hou.in~ ann Home Fi
nance Agency. which requires 
the pro~re~~ I'£lporl in conner· 
IIrm \\ ilh Dllrh~m'!, eligihility 
for frder.1 fund. to carry out 
Ihe Hayti-F.li,abelh Slreel Re
M\'clopmenl Projr<'1. 

ThE' mosl olll slanti ing ac.:rnm· 
pli,hmenl li.led in lhe " Renew 
of rro~res.'," si2ned ann sllb
milled hy Mayor K ,I. Evan., 
was Ihe Ilnderlakin, of Ihe 
downtown ('(\nsen't:\tinn projE't:l. 

ThIS projer[ ('enleC' around 
1:1..1 ;:!rre~ in the cif)wnto\\n R(PrJ, 

hOlinden gen.erally hy PeahOOy 
" :ilrpol, the Korfolk ann we' ern 

, . 
, . 

, f 
' .. 

t,· 

RaIlway Irack;, Morgan Street, 
Roxboro Street and DIllard 
Streel. 

Planning funds in the amount 
of S230.4 t3 ann a capilal grant 
res.ervation or $.3.6M.li22 have 
been appro red by HFA Lo en· 
ahle Ihe Durham Rede,-elop' 
ment Commi$~lon to unriertakEJ 
the fe\ il.li,allOn project. 

Durham "III pay, or has al
ready patd, one·;hird of the 
project's cos I. eilher by 1JTl· 
prO\'ement.<:; alreaoy completed 
(such a' the Corcoran Street 
parking loll or hy impro\'e· 
menls planned for the near fu· 
ture I slich as Ihr new police 
and fire headquarters bUild· 
in!!!' I, 

fn anolher area, the Housing 
Alllhonlr Ihi:- ~'fI~r b~g.1n rnn· 
strurlion of 51! IInlts of housing 
(llr pirierly prr~nn$ . The new 
unit:-.. con~tnlrled thrQu~h re\'e· 
nue bonns barked by Ihe fpo· 
eral government. RIP being 
built in E"I Durham and " 'Ill 
be ready for OWlpanc:, th" 
year. The cIty ha; a'llhoriz3 · 

lion for 600 additional units of 
pubhc housUlg, These "'ill be 
used as a major source of 
housing for persons displaced 
by the urban renewal project 
in Hayti, 

Tbe addi lionaf public housing 
Will be set up in Project Two 
near F'ayelte\'ille Stree , Both 
ProlPct Two and Proiect One 
are in the fmal planning slilgps 
ann construcllon could begin 
late this year or early next 
year, 

,~ numher of olher accom· 
phshments "ere listed in the 
report.. which . '" hile not a5 
!'pE'clacular a:-; thn<;p already ft" · 
newed. are Important to ('on
tinued improl'emenl of the com· 
munit~' . 

Of Ihe'e, thp proml'lion o{ 
cihzen parllr lpatlon in Ihe im· 
provempnt program is ron· 
sidPred parllcillarly unporlant. 
In Ihe long Tun, cluzen iIllerest 
ano II'tllingnes., 1<> work anrl fi , 
nancE' usually dt'lermmes 
whether or nol a project is be· ' 
gun or rarried through 

Th.. Citizens Advisory [om· 
mHlpp. fQmpm:M of aboul i5 o[ 
Dllrham's lpadtng citizens. th iS 
~' p-3r (\rganiz~rj. it~ lA'orkmg 
·_ommIUees and made its first 
reports on the cily's needs and 
i ' progress toward fulfilli ng 
them, 

The subcommittees anrl Ihplr 
arf>;:js Qr interest are minOrity 
group housing, community plrm. 
mng, codes and ' ordiORnce.s. 
he.!th and ""If Me , flnaores, 
ariminislralion . hnl1~ i ng (N rli~· 
pl.red fami lie. , puhlic infnr' 
mallOll1 recreatifln ::Jnri youth 

acUnhes and 
aged , 

The full committee WIll work 
toward betterment and progress 
in all these areas of inleresl I 
to the city, 

The ci ty go\'ernmenl, too, has 
made gains du ring the pasl 
year in lhe fi ght against slums 
and blight. 

The Cily Planning Depart . 
ment , heaoed by Director Paul 
Brooks, has finished and pub· 
lisherl two detailed sludies that 
will be used as guirles Ul the 
community impro\'ement pro· 
gram, 

The Comprehensl\ e Commll· 
nity Plan projects probable use 
nf I.nd in anrl around the city 
tn fulure years, and the prob· 
able populalton the clly can ex· 
ped to serve. 

The 'eigbborhood Analysi3, 
u~ing the most rp,cent V.S Cen· 
sus dala a\ aliable, pOInt.; out 
the arpas (l{ b~~ht in the cIty 
and recommend,- Ihe Iype of reo 
newal Irea tmenl nepdeo 

The eil y has al,o sel. up a 
"Six, Year [apII",1 Improreme.nt ! 
Prngr;am ." C'orflnng the years 
19M through 1366, Ihe repor t tn- .
dlcate~ a lOi;t1 SJx·year expendl- " 
ture of S20,716,OOO, 

Finally, the cIty appoinled a 1 
[orles Re\'lew Commlltee to . 
keep Ihe city's sub'slandard 
hnllsln~, plumbing, hp3ting. 
buildi",: and .. leclrical regula , 
tions u·p·lo-date ann effecti\'e" 
This boch is currpntly red ew- t 
inz the ' Subslandard ' Housmg I 
[orle In Incnrporale the belter 
[PMurp.f, of codes In other rna-
lor dlJe~. 

" 

<, 

Dllrham's Rede"elopment (om· 
mission held a special meelin~ 
yesterday 10 enler tnlo a formal .· 
contrilct with Ihe federal gorei'll' 

: ' menl IIpon receipl of a $230,413 
granl to plan Ihe Downtown [on· 

, sen'al ion Project. and 10 discuss , " 

I 
plans lo employ a direclor 10 over· 

, see Ihe projecl. • 
The 133·acre project co,'er, Ihe ;' 

I eillire central bu~inpss di tricl 
I and is bounrled by Peabody Streel " 
'on the sOlllh, lhe Norlolk and 
' Weslern Railway lracks on Ihe 
I west. "Ior,!;an Sli'el'l nn the north ' 
and Roxboro and Dillard Streels 
on Ihe ea,1. 

Ben Perry. urban renewal direc-
1101', said that SCI' cral apphcations 
h"\'e becn receired for the ~12 , · 
OOO·per·year projecl director's job, 
and lhat a special commillee has 
b<>en formed to consider Ihem, 

The cily IInnerlook pla ns for 
Ihe eonselTalion ploiecl last year 
al Ihe request of the Downtown 
De, elopment Associaiton after the 
Ctt)' Planning and Zonlllg Com
mission certified the area as 
"hhghled," ., 
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Durham Accepts $230/~13 
u.s. Redevelopment Grant 

By J1M HARD IN o[ Ihe plan include Ihe pro~o.ed 
, traffic loop around Ihe hllsmess 

Herald Staff Writ" r district. the new gOl'e rnmental 
n" r ham'.. nprlel clnpment cenl., in thp Planters Warp, 

fomm",ion Tllll"oa)' formally, house block and sHer,al new of[, 
occeplerl a ledprol gr''"t of street parking facll ilies, 
$230,4 n 1 n rlan Ihe floll'nioll'n The cit undertook plans [or 
Con efl'.liol1 Projecl anti re- the dOll'nloll'n project la te l .. t 
porlod plans 10 employ. !,roj' vear al the requesl of Ihe Down-
ed rlirectnr in the "f'~r future. to\\ n np\ elopmen~ . 1\ ~~('I(',atlOn 

after the City rlann,"~ and lon-
Ren Pf'rn. urhan rPIlf'\\ afo i. ing Commi~!'ion .~ertlflen th~ 

reclor. !\airl a I1l1nmN or fir- are~ a~ "hh:htf'ri 
plicalions for Ihe $12,000 per-- Th. federal I'rban R~nell~1 
"'par rlirertnr 'l' ioh h,l\e hren AEf'IlCY ~pprQ\ Prl the prnJPd In 
~eceaj\'erl anti will he prt)ce~o:: ~rl M~y anri spt a~I~~_ ~ ~~~I.t~ 
hv rI t"Ppcial ('on1mitlee C(lTn- t ~-..:~ t I .. '. T~ .... 
pO"Pd or. rf'pl'f'!'E'nlatl\es o! tho :":.: .:)!; . /:,' ~ ." <-:,.; <! ...' 
("nmmlS~lon , thf' flly. ana the; ·o.,;. ~. ,.- ~ "' .. .:. . "':. " ... 

grant of $3 6 milUon to help li
nanc. it. Upder urhan renewal 
regulations, 'I he gOl'et,!lment WIll 
pal' lwo,thitds o[ the project ~ 
co' t and the City will pay Ihe I ' ,._ 
remaJOJng one-thtrd . I" ,"" J ":' 

The cily's .hare , of the ,cost. -;"" ~_~,., 
nrh;:Jn fE"nE'wal ~ rft clals said. c~n I 'r.' " . ~ 
be pain with Jmprovempnt~ 10 , .• iA'.;' ."'~~ _ 

the rE'np\\,~ ~rea. such as park· • 
ing faCilill~-<" slreel , improve- , 
mpnls or pllbhc blllldtng" DUT
han- , Ih .. officials said, has al 
rp:Jri:' C"omp\pt pd . or Will ~(\f\n 
undertake pnollfZh lmrnl\ efTlPnts 
to "mnrp Ih~n pay i l~ ~hflfP: 

1 --

clatiDn.~ ... =- ... : ~. ;';j:tlo~'.~I~ ::..:'~. ~1~ • ~.! .... 
Downtown Darelopme.1l ASSO'\' , ",- "" ~_-' t' " 

Thp ' r(lm l1\tll~~ ~l~o bee-an ,.>~:: ~",' .... V {-; ......... ~J;:.~(,;.. \.,.... '-
negotIatIons Thlll sdr1Y to -E P

' , f . ,;'1 .. ~ " :' ~ f;":' • "' f_."~ 
cure Dan Eci\\ards' seC\lces as .'. ~t;~;': ~.:.~ \ _. ~., j 
allorney [or the project. -J < _, ... ,,, ., 

Thp Il f'x l :-Irp in Ihp J ;l~.1, " rf> . 
rlownlown prnjf'C't will he In Pill" 

plov a planninJ,:: con~ulla Jl1 1(1 
pia"" anci dp~iJ!n Ih~ cp.,tr?l 
hu~inpfis dlslrict proJC'{'t. p<;;! l· 

maled to cost about ,; 4 Inll
lion 

The ['iP"" I'rn led. rO\ £II";' Ihp 
pnllfE' cf'ntr,,1 hll,mess ri!';trJrt , 
~nr! I!' hnllnrlrri gonpPl lly h~ l" 
r •• hody Sireet on the sOlllh , thp 'I' , 
Nnr{l')lk' and Wes1prn R~lh\(~~·: 
tr;1 r.k ~ nn Ihp \\ F'sl, ~Iol ~~n I.~ 
::'trppt on the: n"rth. and R~\ ' \ 
hMO and Dillard Streels on Inp ! 

E'a}tp'.1hlr tJ5 p.xpectc:tod to bP a p~rt 

' / 

Ireet AiP1 I n Durham 
"J< i Durham is livmg up to the mdl- trouble spots, they a r e worthless I' 

reel a im of urban Tenewal, at least without active public support. Fatal-
in theory, i,tic notions that slums are inevi t- , 

able or enforcement of healthy m in- r 
The city has filed an impressive Itst imum ne ighborhood standards is im- , 

of plans for insuring that new slum possible can compromise the plans : 
into uselessness, I blig ht doesn't develop alter old .lums 

a re clea ned up b~' federal-local re 
newal projects here, 

Included among these p lans a r e 
the proposed downtown r edevelop 
ment p roj ect. additional publ ic hou,
ing un its, more careful city plan 
ning and ten tative ,tops toward 
tighter regUlations on .ub-standard 
buildings , Together with effect ive 
zoning ordi nances, they represent a 
positive pT(lgram for check ing neigh 
borhood deterioratinn, 

Tha t is, they rep r .. ent • positive 
program if Durha m wants them to, 
We shouldn't forget. thou~h, that 
many of the slum blocks Durham is 
stcllggling to rid itself of now de 
v eloped tiespite ordinance, and 
plans that cou ld have checked their 
develop"nent. It can happen aga in , 

Sound as Durham's plans are lor 
!el1-pre;erva tion from new slum 

. " 

There w ill, of course, alway s be 
economicall y " poorer" neighbor- f' 
hoods, but these need not be · 
"slums," Rea sonable and effective ; 
en[orcrment of health v minimum 
neighborhood standards ' i. frequent-
ly difficult , But it is a lark com- ;~ 
pa red with expensive renewal proj - t, 
ects, t_ 

Durham has come to realize it I 
can't ne"elop as it should while the , 
sprawling Hayti - Elizabeth Street ~ 
area remain , a devalued slum, The ~ 
considerable cost involved in recap- ,
turing the lost ' socia l and economic ;., 
values of this a r ea is proof enough [' 

of the need to guard against the ap- J ::.' 
pearance o[ ne w ,lum blight. , 

Ind eed, for a smaller but gr owing 
city like Durham this indirect aim ' 
of urban renewal can be the most -
important one, i 

- - '\~: ~ . {'j.' 



H. Jnhnson. direclor of 
the citv's General Services I1p. f 
partm .... nl. reporledly i" hein~ 
gi\'en "first refusal" of the ~12. · 
ooo.per.year director's job for I 
the Downtown Conservation 
Project. 

Johnson. however. will !lot 
take the position. somces said. 
because he is satisifed with his 
present job. 

Some 15 applicalions have 
been rece ived for lhe position. 
wilh most of lhem from urban 
renewal pro[es5ional~ , 

The new director 
ehmen by a commiitpe com 
posed of representatIves of the 
loral Urban Renewal Commi,

the city. and thp n own· 
Development Association. 

A meeting of the Durham Rede· 
velopment Commission, the Down· 
town Developmenl Association and 

Manager George Aull , origi· 
scheduled for this morning, 

been postponed until Monday 
at 11 a.m. 

The joint meeting- is being call· 
. cd to consider applicalions for the 

Downtown Conservation Project 
Director's job, which is expected 
to draw a salary of between $10" 
000 and $12,00 per year. 

The meeting this morn ing was 
postponed when it de"eloped tliat 
only Iwo members of the joint 
group were able to allend. 

lVleet Set On 

Durham 's Redevelopment Com
mission will meet with the Down
town Development Association 
and City :.olanager George Aul! al 
II a .m. Vriday 10 consider 
plications for the Downtown 
~en'ati(ln Projpct Diredor's job. 

Ben Perry. execuli,·. di reclor of 
thp Rede\'elopmenl Cnmmission. 
said lhis morning Ihat the joinl 
meeting will seek to trim a list of . 
nine applications down 10 "three 
or four." who will subsequently 
be interviewed . 

The position wilt draw a salary 
of 510.000 to SI2.ooo. 

The Downtown Conservation 
Project cO\'ers lhe entire central 
business district, hounded on the 
!'outh by Peabody Street, on the i'~i1~::~~!fif.\1.';l~!;:":' 
west by the Norfolk and Westcrn 
Railway tracks. on the north hy 
~lorgan Street and on the east by 
Roxboro and Dillard Street • . 

The Redevelopment Commission 
recently announced plans to hi 
a direct or for the project, \\'hich 
is expected to be completed with· 
in fh'e to len years. 

Some features of the projec t 
include a traffic loop around the 
central bu;iness district . the new 
gO"ernmenl center on the Planters 
IVarohou,p hlock . and several off
street parking facililies. 

Cost of the l33·acre project has 
heen eslimated a $5.4 million . 

- ,:!" The Rede"elopmenl Comm ission 
was authorized to pay a top salary 
of S12.ooo to the project director. 

The city's Redevelopment Com- L .•• • . C,. ',,',' 

mi;;ion undertook plans for the 
project last year at the requesl 
of the Downtown De\'elopment 
sociatioo aft er the city·s Plan 
and Zoning CommisSlon said 
arpa was "blighted." I" 

Robi nson Everett is t:hairman I' • -: 

of the Redevelopment Commi;· t. -
sion. while Dillard Griffin is ' : 
chairman of th e DDA. .'. 
.. .. . ,~ .~~ 

City Union 
Bond Fight 
Hint Voiced 
No action to organize a strike 

or group protest by cily workers 
to continue the long struggle 
blanket pay raises for cily 
ployes was taken at a 
yesterday for around 125 
bers of the labor forces 
city's Sanitation. ' General 
ices. Street and Water, and 
er Departments. 

Representatives of the Durham . 
Committee on Negro Affairs and 
the Durham Central Labor Un· ' 
ion attended the session held 
the Labor Temple, and 
their assistance to the city 
ployes to pursue their pleas 
raises for all city laborers. 

A union spokesman said Ulat no 
action could be taken yeslerday 
since the session was a called 
meeiing to survey the results of 
the new cily pay raises which 
were effecti"e wilh the pay checks 
issued frid ay. He said that no ac· 
tion csn be taken prior to 
next scheduled regular 
.July 24. 

A CLU speaker reporledly told 
the workers it is possible the City 
Cou!lei! had been reluctant to ap
prove the tax hike lhat would be 
involved in blanket city employe 
pay raises because of possible 
opposition the tax increase might 
CAuse to the proposed bond 
r~ferendum to fin ance 
D!!W!l and the east-west 
way . .•• 
;.~ ~yorkers " 'ere told that if 

' .> OUld be the case. or~an· 
- > . '!would certainly nol be 

s 
~o_; supporting a bond is· 

The 
ed appr 
raises iliat went into effect July 
1, and indicated that they felt . 
the scope .o~ the increases was 
broader than: they had expected 
and as indicated by the City Coun· 
cil when it approved the increases.' '-, 
However •. the workers said they, ;.! 
would nol be satisfied' wi th any· f 
thing less than a blanket ra ise. t;: • 
They said that some vetcrall em· , " 
ployes did not recei ve a raise this ~i{ -! .. ,?je ~i.,;!·:{".-;'.·2'., · 
time. and others who had been " 
working for the city for two years ' 
are stil l on the Sl.05 per hour > 
6cale. 

--.. ~::~~;;y', 



Four Men Now Considered For Post 
;:', , ' 

.• .. 1 

;' ~". ''''- ' .. \ ... 

Field For Proiect Director Narrowed 
Durham's Redevelopmenl Com

mission Tuesday narrowed the 
fi pld (or a project director (or the 
Downtown Conservation Project 
to (our men , including one Dur· 
ham resident. 

men were not re\-ealed, pending 
final selection. 

Ben Perry, urban renewal di· 
rector, said candidales for the 
$12,OOO·a-year pOst will be asked 
to come to nUl'ham (or an iDler
view with the commission . 'probe 
ably Ihe last o( nexl week." Tho 
new director , Perry said. "Will 
begin his du lies here as soon as 
possible after being named." 

The four men were chm;:en from 
a number of applicants during a 
meeling in the commission's 0(· 
fices on Manning Place Tuesday 
afternoon. The names of the (our 

.. ,' ~).~ 

,', Meet On Project 
~<:;h~~", Dire~tor Put Off t· 
, '. vl(\: ., - Are-scheduled meeling of Ihe r 

. _ .. ,~ ~ -f .,.~:~ '-<~ Redevelopment Comm,lssion. t~ay r 
;)1", :,. ;: ... to seled name! (or mtervlewmg r-

"r ,\}; I .' .;t~: as prospective candidates {or the I 
... 11; • ~.: • ~: ... .::"~:~~ new assistant . director post. was \. 

v " ~_., '_. cancelled agam duo to the ab-

I 
_ 

, ~'. I:," $!- • !. sence or a number of the mem- , . "-
""- . -",,, bers 01 the group . 

Director Ben Perry .ald that! 
.' the meeting, planned for 11 . a:m. 
. !loday to subslilute [or the orl~mal 

meeting called off last \\ eek . • 
' ''will bo held laler this week ." 
THe said Ihat a definite time can- ._ 

not b~ sel pending the complellon 
of calls to all o[ the comnusslOn 
members 10 determine when they 
could meet. . ' ... 

He laid Ihat the meelmg WIll 
"have to be held Ihis week" in , 
the absence o( CIty Manager 
George Aul l, who is vacationing. 

Purpose of the meetmg IS 10 t 

I
select from Ihe, fil e of apPhca-1 
lions (or the posItIon .• ever~1 per-
sons to "call in" (or .!.mteCYlews. 

The men chosen as possible di
r eclors. with the exception of the 
Durham resident, now work in 
urban renewal projects in Spring
field. Ohio. iorrington , Conn. , 
a nd Hartford, Conn. 

Perry said the downtown proj
ect director will have an assistant 
and a secretary during the plan· 
niog stagd o( the approximalely 
$5.2 mill ion project. Perry will 

. continue 10 direct bolh the down
town and the Hayti-Elizabeth 
SI reel projecls. with most of his 
lime going to the Hayti projects . 

reserved to carry out tho project. 
Perry said Tuesday that $28,000 

of lhe planning grant has been 
requisitioned (or the firsl three 
months operations. The federal Urban Renewal 

Agency apprO\'ed the 133-acre 
project. which covers Ihe major 
part of Ihe central business dis
trict , in May. A grant of $230,413 
was adva nCed by the federa l gov
ernment 10 plan Ihe projecl , and 
capilal gran t of $3.680,622 was 

The general boundaries of Ihe 
project are Peabody Slreet on the 
sOllth, Ihe Norfolk and Weslern 
Railroad track on the west. a line 
about 100 feel north of Morgan 
Streel on Ihe north, a nd Roxboro 
and Dillard Streets on Ihe east. 

\ ' 

,; The Durham Stil1,''''I'fu;,rsd~(r;.r:y ' f2, J 962 
.. . " Chdthb'er GiQup 'l'old 

Of Urba~ --Renew;U 
Ben Perry, executive director 

of the City Redel'elopment Com
mission, spoke to members of Ihe 
Area Planning Committee of the 
Durham Chamber of Commerce . 
at a committee meeting yesler
day. 

Perry informed the group con
cerning the progress of current I 
city urban renewal projecls. 

Also meeting wilh the grou!>!. 
. \"as Robert Anderson of Chapel 
.. Hill. who is aiding in surveying 

ano planning activi ties of the, 
commission's projects. 



Redevelopment 'Swap~ 
Offer Made To County 

., " '~. ', ... -- .; City Wants 
Parcel Of 

Car-r Street s;te is arlja le nt 
-\ 10 a mimoor of hOllses Ihal ,-:ilI 

be rcmol'ed e','entually to make 
wav for a large parking Int £0 
be' developed by Abe Greenberg. 
The parking facility is inclucted In 

I the over· all Urban Renewal plan 
for the area to remm e hlluses and 

i to make way for husiness and 
industrial derelopment. 

The section uf the Moretlead 
! School grounct Ci wag to ha\€ been 
I lhe parking area lor county em· 
. ployes who will be worktng In. tI~e 

Morehead Tract 

Sought To Fit 

Development Plan 

R,' HORACE MANSt'lELD 
Th~ County Commissioners \Iot .. 

• ed loday 10 "negotiate" \\;tll the 
.- Redevelopment Commission of 

Durham for a proposed exchange 
'"" of a parcel of the Morehead 

," ',,' School properly on ,Jackson Sireet 
,. " ~, for another piece of properly on 

the corner of Jackson and Carr 
, Streets lhat the Commission \\' il\ 
'_ purthas. alld mak .. a,'ailable 10 

the county. The proposoo change 
of property will be in connecllon 
with lhe redevelopment of the 
~Iorehead School area under the 
Urban Renewal program. 

Counly Manager Ed Swindell 
read to the Commissioners a let· 
ler from Ben Perry. lhe rede· 
\'elopment director, asking for 
consideralion of the proposal. The 
segmenl of lhe Morehead School 

'I properly. located to the rear of 
lhe building, measures 231 feet 
by approximalely 80 feel. The 

l properly is 120 by 287 feet. It IS 
now occupied by a reslaurant and 
Olher busin.,,"' alon~ Carr Street 
across from builrlings of the Amer· 
ican Toharco Cli. 

former school facility when It IS 
' converted for use by the county 
' school system offices and counly 
welfare department, and other 
smallcr departments. 

I The Commissioners said today 
that they will. if th~y exchange the ' 

I property as propos~d hy the Re· 
I rlevelopmenl Comm l~.'tll)n. li se the 

\

' newly acquired lots fnr park111~. 
They .aid they desire to "hold 
of{" definite action on the property 
exchan~e until they have time to 
study the merils of the transac· 

, tion , The hoard memhers saId they 
wish 10 see if the site they would 
re~ei\'e would "fit in" to the proi· 
ected use of the Morehead School 
property. 

The lot the county would ac· 
j quire Imder the swap lies east of 
, ~Iorehead School. across an alley. 
I The Commissioners said they 

\

1 would favor the closing of the 
alley in order to use the llew 
area io conjunction with the 
school building. The alley runs 
north and south the length of the 
block bounded by Jackson Street 
on Ihe north: Carr Street on the 
east: Portland A,'enue on the 

\

SOUlh: and Warren Sireet 0"1 lh& 

\\est. . 



Bond Figures 
Special Session 

To Be Held 'In 
Next Few Days' 

The City Council's Public Works 
Committee will hold a special 
meeting " in the next rew days" 
w set a fin al figure for the bond 
issue '!lectiOli plannerl Ihis faU to 
financa' Durhamls urban renewal --"'--; ,-'r,----;-,1" 
projecti; and other capital im, 
provements. 

City Manager George Aull said 
the committee '\111 caU for a spe, 
cia! meeting of the fuU City Coun, 

, cil ;:'\ls soon as all the figures 
art!'~o":d' to go into the entire 

I bond -issue." 
Preliminary PRlimates of the 

commi~tee ha"e placed the 
amount ' nee<leri (01' the urban re' 
newal prugram. the . expressway. 
sev~ral)horoughfare projects. a 
third pipeliQe ID Lake Michie, and 
reconstrucl.ion of two sewer out· 
faU lines ai fl mi llion. 

The committee set a price of 
$3.25 million on the third pipe
Une from Lake Michie and ' the 
sewer outfall work at a meeting 
in City Hall Tuesday afternoon, 
but City Manager George Aull 
said final figures for Ihe proposed 
bond issue were not rearly. 

"However." he arlded. "the 
committee will meet a~ain in Ih~ 
next few days to ~et fi¥llres for 
carrying oul the urbRn renpw~ 1 i 
prQ2rAm Anrl the expre .. way an" 
tPl}101Ie:hf;:\fP Impron?ml'!nt:. ... 

" 

the bond issue eleclion. each 
the projects sugg .. ted by 
Public Works Committee will be 
\'oted on separately, allowing the 
public to accept or reject any or 
all of the proposals. 

The committee's list of 
provementS is in line with a 
gestion of the council. which 
ed for Ihe administration to draw 
up a report showing what the 
dty needed, 

Councilman 
chairman of the public works 
body, said at a recent 
of the comrruttee that anv ~ 
Issue should include all the caj>-I ' ':' '. '. 
ital improvementS needed by tbe t"'" ~~,'l."" .". ',; 
city for "at least the nexl Ii"e ,: \. ,~," l " 

years." , I:: . . 
Thai way, he said, the city will i . 

not ha,'e to keell coming back I' 
for more. ,i 

The bond issue question was j' 
raised last May when Durham 's !' 
R.edevelopmeilt CommiSSIOn re· · 
(J<lrled that the first twn urban ' 
renewal pi.ojects would cost the , 
~ily about $) .5 million. I 

'.---:;~- ' 

,'~ /t, .' 

This Threat Makes No Sense 
Hmts that city emplo,' es may turn 

theIr dlsappomtment at thIS year's 
lImited pa y hIkes in to oPPosll1on to 
proposed city bond issues make no 
sense at all. 

The cIty employes' chances for 
h igher pay .won't be improved by 
jeopardIZIng bond Issues essential to 
Durham's renewal program and oth
e r capItal improvement programs. 
S uch a shortSIghted tac ic would 
10.;e m ore than it could gain !or city 
emplClyes. 

Whether or not the CIty CounC Il 
held off on pay ra Ises to Impro ve 
the chances for voter suppor in the 
experted bond "ote thl> fall. a de
reat for the hands won't mean vic 
tory fClr c Ity employ p pay reque,t.; . 

OppOSItIOn to bond Issues 'oy city 

employes and grnllps already sym

pathetIC to them would hardh' arid 
support f(l]' ;ub.;t3nllal pa,' hoo.;ts. 
T hose who generally oppose all bend 
issues out of hand are a lead pipe 

7/M/c,:;" . 
cinc;( 'to oppose pay hikes 
hand too. 

But b~' declanng, in effect, " we're 
agal~~t every thing until \\'e get 
ours. CIt)' employes "'ould mVlte 
oppositIon to theIr pay aims among 
;upporters of the city' s capital lm
provempnt plam. They wnuld lhu. 
encoura~e the development of f ac
tIons that could ha\'e dIsastrous re
sults for them and for the city in 
gener~1. 

They .,,'ould leave themse h'es as 
one speCial mte ,'e,t group Ihat could 
be pla)'~d off agains otherE in a 
Juggling act lhat could confuse ev
ery major fl scal decision DUrham 
faced. 

To be sure. now is no time for en_ 
donm.g future bond Issues that 
haven·t e\'en heen worked out yet 
But It i. no tune either to be op~ 
posing them-especially for narrow 
reasnns that will do more to dis
credIt Ihe city employe's case than 
to help it. 
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'Facelifti~g' Signup 

, I 

~------- -----~--~--------~~~~~. 

Pledges To 
Join Asked 
By Aug.15 

Dead.! • lne 

Letters Sent Out 

To Firms Calling 

For Commitments -; 

By BILL KIRKLAND 
. ; SlaDe two o( "Operation Face· 
. '. ! lirting"-a mo\'emenl to revital . ! ize and modernize the appearance 

The commitment of Inlenl states 
that the concerned establishment 
official, will agree to pay thei r 
proportionate shares of the proj

' e-cl"s cost, with full privilege to 

of Main Slreet business establish· 
.' menls bet ween Corcoran and 

'\. .. :Manoum Slreets - began loday, 
l ... ~ I 'i! ~". ~JM.."":r _ with b concerned parties in the 

}. \ . "':0- block area receiving letters from 
. Ie,.: . • the Business Appearam;e Com
.~o '. ' . mittee 01 the Durham Merchanls 

.JJ 1 Association, requesting a commit· 
• _, . ment of Illtenl for adherence LO 

. the plan. 
Southgale Jones Jr .. committee 

..,l.: chairman , said that the contact
. ." .. ,;1-( .~ ¥ parties have been asked to 
. sIgn a statement of commitment 

bv no latel' than Aug. IS. He as-
serted that unanimous 'approv~1 
is necessary for the pr~gram to 
continue. 

Instigation of the "(acelifting" 
program hegan ,mne time ago, 
and specific details of the pro]e-ct 
were extended lo business inter
e,ts within Ihe block at a meet
in" held In May. At lhal time, 
R~herl W. Carr. archilect employ
ed by lhe committce. presented a 
written report of the plan. includ· 
ing design. drawi ngs, timetable, 
and estimated co,!. 

'j According to Jones, the devel
opment of the project origina lIy 
was didded into three SEparate 
stages: preliminary planning. de-

I
lailed planning, and actual work
ing stage, He pomted out thal 
the project, by moving into the 

i f'eeand stage today. IS ~ow at , Its 
"most vital and cll1clal POInt. 

withdraw from participation if the 

I total cost. after bid, are taken, 
exceeds $320 per foot of slore 
I frontage on Main Street. If under
'I aken. the project will involve 
I~ Main Street buildings, and will 
cost approximately $184,()()()·$200,-
000. Jones said . 

,fones asserted that if lhe Main 
Street parties unanimously agree 
to go ahead with the project. a 

I corporation would he formed to 

I
contract further archilectural and 
constnlction services, In addilion. 
an agreement would have to be 
reached with city officials to ai-

I
IOW construction which would ef
feel city-owned property. 

I
lndUded in the plan are the fol-

10\\ ing , featur~s: widening and 
improvlDg or Sidewalks, conslruc .. 

I tion of a sidewalk canopy on both 
sides of Main Street. aluminum 
facing of building portions abl",e 
the canopy. lowering and repaving 
of ~'fai n Streel. an~ elimination of 
parking in the street area. 

Se,'eral buildings in the block 
would he hindered by the upper 
aluminum facin~. and this fea 
lure would he eliminated in the 
buildings im'oh'ed. Jones said. Be· 
cause of thi s, their proportionate 
shares per root of slore frontage 
ha ve been adjusted lo a lower 
late. 

Without Ihe unanimous coorer. 
lion of affeeled parties within the 
block, we can go no further," he 
said. 

May I, 1963, has heen set as 
Ihe target date for the beginning 
01 construction. with the project 
taking approximately four monlhs 
to complete (two month s per 
side I. 

Jane., poinled oul that future ex
pansion of the 'project inlIt' addi
tional downtown business s«tions 
is planned, pending the success o( 
the present project. The ma jor

'ity of the downtown merchants in
dicated their approval of the 
" facelifting" in a survey conduel-

ed"~~e ~~Ovk forward with co?lid- ~ '. 
crable anticipation to early ap-
proval' of ollr project." Jones . ~aid 
today. "Public response has been 
gratifying and the plan now re ts I . 
for decision by thoSE who will 
pay for it. We see in this im- "" 
pro"ement a fresh , colorful change " • .;. . 
to the downtown scene, one which 
will pro\"ide cOJltinuing utility val· 
ue and will transc'md dictates of 
changing style for years to come." 



'- ' 

-Durham Morning Herold, Monday, July 16, 1962 

opP.()tirON~~{.-bbser\'ers r: 
say it i;;,:doubtfur,,l.hat lhe Cen· . .\ 
trat Labor Union, ' or any labor . 
organization, will ever oppose 
a referendum such as the one 
proposed (or the city, even i( 
city laborers Dever get the 
ral. e increases they have de· 
manded . , 

.II member o( CLU said reo 
rently du'fing a meeting which 
"as attended by representative 
(rom the Durham Comm ittee on 
Negro A((airs, that the city prob· 
ab ty didn 't give the laborer." 
wages becaLlse they could not 
ask (or a larger tax increase. 
The reason for not asking for 
a larger tax increase, he opined, 
was becallse it thought the tax· 
payers ShllUld be in a good 
frame of mind when the $7 mil· 
ilon bond issue is put before 
them. 

Herold, Tuesday, July 17, 1962 

-C-o-unt--=-' , .. ~y C'onsiders' 
,,".j~:, . La nd Sa Ie' IS wa p I n;,~~:e B~,:~,~ss~,~~a~~:~~~ ~~: 

• chant" Tuesday to commit lhem-
... -~'" ~" .. ;"" , s.hes to "Operalion Faceli(I" by 
, ." Th. [)Jllh,lm Counly commis'I The park in~ faCIlity is incl'lded in ' , ' f, , ;\II~ . 15, the date set to hegin 

This sa me member indicated 
that labor .might go against slIch 
a proposal U the workers didn 't 
get their pay demand_s,c 

',.' p. ';':: • . slOners took !enlat, ve ~ction Mon· the o\,er.all l,;rban Rene"al plan : \: / fll1al plan",,,/! .of Ihe do\\ntown ·Jr ... ~r; f; .~'._. day In \ otJn~ to com:}de~' an ~x- for the area to remove hOll~es ann ' l f. . 11, _I . ~. f bet-luUflcatlOn plojert. 
'.' ~ <: . f chan-e sale o( property m which " . - ?-.'.J '." Sllll th~ate Jone .. J!. , cha llman 
, . the COllnlv would sell to the Re· 10 make way (or bus mess and . . , . .-.. " \_~' ' flf the Merchant. A»ociallQn com. 

- , 

2A_ _ 
Durham, ,MOrnin!f. HeMI8 {; 
Mo.nday, JulY. 16, . 1,962 , 

" )( " I 
DOUBTFUL - The Durham 

Committee on Negro .\f(ai rs 
was tied wi th the suggestion, 
althnugh the Qrgani zHtion was 
not mentioned as being di rectly 
In £a\'or of ~uch a mo\'e. 

It is doubtful tllat either 
~rollp "ill o((er opposition to 
the referendum . , , (or two 
re;t!'n n~ . 

The . 'cgroe~, fir , t of all, are 
10 benefit most from Ihe bond 
issue, since a large portion o( 
the money ~oes into Urhan Re
newal. The DCi'lA lIould never 
ie, it.-:; name he tnnnectect \\-ith 
!'nmething against a project of 
.ilis importance to Ihe 1'iegrD, 
II is rumored. 

And , lahar ,will never lei its 
name be linked with (orces bp
posing an issue which might i 

prove fa be Durham's mOEt im
portant sf.ep toward rehabilifa . 
III'~n jn recent years. 

* * * 

~ _ :;'~ : ... . d~\'elopment Commission a por- industrial development. ,-. ~;ZL 'mUee, said unammnu~ r1pprc'l\al 
• ,:., lion o( the Morehead Schoot prop· The .eclion o( the Morehead :~ 'Inf the merchants invoh'ed is nee· 

" :"erty (or the ri ght to purchase a School grounds was to ha\'e been : e.<sary for the program to can· 
__ ,... pie('c of property on the corner of the parkmg area for c~lInt~ em· .... f liHue. 
,\.' ,Jack'on and Carr Streets ployes \\ho \\111 be \\orklng In the ,,_ Featl1{~ of the (acelifting' proj. 

" ('ountr Manager Ed Swindell former school (acillty \I hen It IS t " " • , ,. :; ,'if- . ect, whiCh will a((ecl Main Street 
.:~ read to the Commissioners a leI· con\erted (or use by the county r '1, . ; • ,'. merchants between Corcoran and 

schools) stem officers and count) I >! !', ,' Mangu m streels, include widening 
\ elopment di rector, asking (or welfare department, and other F~":- ::--...• -. ,< .' I Rod impro\ ing of sirlewalk~, co- · 
('o,,>lderatlon of the flroposal. The smaller defla~·I n:e!1ts.. I .,;' , f'Y ,. ' ' .. f . , struction of a sidewalk canopy on 

. segment o( the Morehead School The COmmls,<lOners said Mon· ., , t· • '.. hnth ~idcs of the street, alumi· 
property. located 10 the rear of day Ihal they 11'111, I( they ex· ,,-:.... num facing on building portions 

• Ihe buildina measures 231 (eet change the property as proposed ~. . ., abo\'e the canoflr. IJlwering and 
, by approXl~atelY 80 feet. The by the Rede\'elopment comnllS-~' ' repa \'ing of Mai n Street and 

~ prope.ty IS 120 by 287 (eel. It is sion. use the newl)' acqUired lots: , , eliminatinn o( parking in the 
nm\ occupied by a restaura nt and (or parking They said they de· . " , st reet area, 
otner buslne;;ses along Carr Street SIre to "hold of(" de(,nlle acllon . . '. . ~, The comm ilment sought hy the 

, ' acro's from bUildings o( the on the pi op., ty exchan~e unll l > ~ '. • '('ommitl ee slalrs that the can· 
' American Tobacco Co, they have lime to study .the mer· f" .. ": ";-" j t'emed official will a~ l ee tn pay 

. ':, ;" ',_ The Carr Streel Ite is adjacent 115 o( the transacllOn 1 he hoard . -( ~ hiS proportIOnate sha re o( the 
• tO'a nllmber of hOll'es that will memhers .aid they \\lsh to see I( ,~- .... Iproject's cost, e, timated at ~J20 

:" be removed e\'entually to make the >ite they wou ld receJ\'e would r ! per front foot along Main Street, 
I .;' way for a large parking lot to "fit in" to lhe proJected use of , ,i corporation will he fo rmed 

he dp\'eloped by Abe Greenberg"the Morehead School property, I In receive the (unds and to con· 
- - -_. - - ... ...... ~.-- Ir.:tcl for piC1 nning: C1nd construe· 

,'. 

.' 

-" 

'. 

tion operations. Total cost o( the 
project has been placed at 

'I 184,000 to ~200, OOO. 
, Terming this stage Ihe most 

I 
crllcial of fhe project, Jones .aid, 
" 'I'e look (or\\'ard with consider
able anticipation to early approv· 

I al o( our projec t. Public response 
I has been gratifying and the pla n 
' now rr,ls (or decision by those 

IWho "ill pay (or it. " 
,\ target date of May 1, 1~53 

lhas been set fr r heginning the 
project, i( approred. 

., .~-;,:'rr , 

~ . 

" . 

I, • 

, '. 
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~ MILLION BOND ISSUE 

,. 

Council Meets 
Today To Take 
Action On Plan 

By J IM HARD IN 
Herald Staff W~iter 

The City Counci l will be ask~d at a special meet
ing Friday to approve an $8 million-plus bond elec
tion here next, Oct. 6. 

The Puhlic Works Committee set the $8 million 
fijrure Thursda)' a5 the anlo)lnt needed to finance 
Durham's first two urban renewal project;; and four 
other maj or capital improvements. 

A breakdown of t·he total bond issue proposal 
!(il'e5 $1.6 million to th'e urban renewal project.;, 
$2. 25 million for a 42-iQ.W .pipeline from La~e' 
Michi.e,. $1 million to, repJa<;ce:~wo sewer outfall line!, 
$2.7 million for lhe EAst·West The Lake /.-!Jchie pipeline' Ys 
Expressway. and $400.000 for a the first project in a SlA.point 
number of street Improvement long· range plan adopted by the 
projects II'ILh,n lhe cIty. Publir Works Commltlee earlIer 

In add i tiD n., Councilman this wee« to supply Dllrham's 
Charles Steel. chairman or the rllturf water needl' and lo fulfill 
public works bod)'. saId another Ihe cit.y·s responOlbiilty for pro· 
~.fion.ooo 10 $;00.000 may be adr!· \'Idin~ water to the Research 
ed 10 carry Ollt. the lhtrd project Tnangle area. 
In the urban I'enewal progr::ln1, .<.:. -. ---.~ --; --:-.. ~ 

The council's special meelm: ,~ 
called late Thursday. will I", 
held at 2:30 pm. III lhe counCIl 
chamber of City Hall 

The hasle in calling the sp'· 
clal mf'<'ting of lhe cOlinei'. 
Sleel said. is rlue tn the time 
element. inrol\'erl Unl... the 
election i, held before the first 
part of Oclober . he said. it will 
he delayed I \\'0 to three months 
or more by the November gen· 
eral election. 

lInder .lat.e Jaw. a bond elec
lion mllst be held at least 30 
days prior Lo a general election, 

"We have a 101 of Ihings to 
:et done before the election." 
Sleel said. "such ., making ar· 
ran~emenl.s for- tJ1P ;:t("tllal elpc. I 

lion and check; n. the bond pro 
pnsal "Ilh OUt hond -311"rnp~'~ 

"To £et ;)11 thiS dOIlP in tll11E' 
frH' 111ft p!,prtiol1 " hI' :jrlrlPt'j "1\ P 
h;j\ E' :nL to ~cl a pretty g('mrl 
pare ., 

rommenlIn, 011 lbe propos",1 
hnnrf jc;.;u'? , :-;11'("1 saId, "Our 
pl~10~ are prpt~y tar a\f)ng and 
lhp tllne h;) ~ rnmj) "hE'n \\e 
h~ \ F I,n g('l seE" I I hat thp p('>t)pie 
W;Jnt • 

Thp 1-1 11111110n !flf'fP.1 ; P III rhf' 
hnllfj fJ .::':III'P pr e"lou ~ h ,In 
nnlhi("",rI I: ... rlue to .:In In('rp.1.~ p 
In t hE' ~17.P nf t he pr{)rM1:~('rl 11;:1 

tp r plp<'itne from Lake ~llehlP 
1(1 Ihp rHV rescn(")lr 

\ :';G"Jn~h plprlinp coc. tln~ $1 .;' 

million harl o,,~in.U y heen pia" 
npd hy thE' city HOWP\'(lI'. Ih" 
I'll , ,'.<: €'n,ginpcrin~ r\)n~1l1i flnH 
:;,;url thaI with the ririrlprJ hpl~ht 
plannerl rnr Ihe La,p ~llrhlP 
(lam ;.Inri Ihp ~c.·nnrJ ~rp;jrJ!f' 
fl~m p!annpd [I)r Ih{' flrJl 1)1\ "r 
a 42' IOCh hoe "nllhi he ne-enpfj 
tn l';tl'l'y the a\allahlp water In 
Ow ham 

\. °nmmrnllOj: on Ihp plpr- II !1P 
TtlP~,da .v. CII~ Mana::;e.r Gp(lr.:" 
;,1111 , a,rl II " \\'111 b.. the la; 1 
line neerlpr! from U,e Flat R" er 

"ASKED HERE 



:ity 
ssue To $8.6 Minion 

V'ote Tentatively 
Set For Oct. 6 

By JI M HARDIN 
Herald Staff Writer 

The City Council unanimously approved an 
$8,6 million bond election here Frida y and tenta
tIvel ,v set Oct , 6 as the date for the vote. 

In conneclion with Ihe bond 
The amount of the jJfoposed hOJid is'ue was in- issue. Ihe council asked Mayor 

, creased $600 ,000 from the first recommendation of E, ,J, Ellans to aplminl a rom· 
the Puhlic Works Com111lttee to inc'lu de proJ'ect millee oC the council 10 "(ully 

.nform the people DC Durham 
three of the Hayti ·Elizabeth Street Redevelopment 01 the purpose aod need (or 
Progra 111, rach 01 I.he proposed issues and 

10 publicize the bond referen· 
If approved, the b0I1.d3 .. will f i ll~nce three of dum," 

Ihe cily's six ul'ban rellewal Tile IllIal dedsion on the Mayor Evans commenled Ihal 
proJecls in Ihe Hayti area. a 4:· ~rouping 01 the bond issues \l'ill he "has detected a general en· 
IIlch waler pipeline Irom Lake h~ made by the City'S bood al· thuslasm (or the bond issue" 
Miclue. replacement o( Ihe Third lorneys, and (elt it would have a good 

chance. 
Forks an'l NOI·thside !;elrer 0111.· City ~lana~er George Au11 Aull told the rouncil Ibat a 
(all lines. Ihe fir~t section o( the lold the council that a meeting number of questions have b~en 

with the Local Go ernment 
East·West Expressway and a Commission in Raleigh I'as been r.Jised on the proposed issue. 

and that aU of these.. including 
scheduled lor Monday to begin the tax rate increase needed to 
set tl11g up Ihe elec

h
tlO,n and pos· pal' (or t.he bonds. would be an. 

Sible ~ale ot , the . 01 cis, I slI'ered before tile election, 
The counCIl discusssed tbe The tax rate figure, he said. 

proposed date DC Ihe electIOn at rould be given after the meel. 
Icnsth bel ore decldl11g on Oct. jn~ with the Local Government 
6. the rial.e .uggested by the Commiosion next week. 
public \\'ork.< body, "Everyone 01 the projects in 

Cily Allorney Claude Jones. the election," Aul! said. "are 
rorr~cllll~ an earlier ruling , things Ihe city needs. There are 
said Ihe le~al reqllirement ba r· no '(rills' involved." 
ring a bond e.lection SO days To support his claim. Aul! 
prior to Ihe November general pointed out, several , projects, ., 
ejection. did not apply 10 a lhat could have been included J{ 
purely mllnicipa l bond election. In tbe proposal with ment. ~., 
The election. he said. could 'Among .these were street ex. " 
evcn be held al the same time tensions and water st.orage fa· 
as lhe November election. cilities. 

HO\l'e\ pro dup to a number o( 
"onstitulion .menclments that 
"ill also be voted on 111 the No· 
vember election, the council de· 
ci der! the ~eneral ballot would 
be too crowded. 

Aull indica led that the bond 
ordinances for the election 
would be ready for council ap.
proval at an early date, pos· 
sibly by the next meeting of I' 

IIl.t council . • . ~"" .: /'( . ~. 

';~~1rRf,~~!l":3%?- ;'~:,',.4.~' 1p '. ' ~f.' 
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111'11~}- .. 
. Too Important For Snap Judgment 

The City Council has no rea,onable 
alternative to a bond vote on certain 
expensive proj~cts which it feels are 
necessary to the cily. It cannot ob
tain the money to finance them in 
any other way. ;Thus the matter re,ls 
with the peopl~~, 

The Council ]eels that Durham 
should take advanlal(e of the oppor
t unities for federal help with urban 
renewal. of stale help wilh lhe east
west expreSRway. II bplieves lhat the 
publ!c intere.t re~"ires the building 
of a npw water line ire>111 Lakp 
Michie, two sewer ,,"I f"il lines, and 
tile completion of lJe°clpo .1 reel im
provement projecl • . All e>f Ihis will 
involve local expend illJres of $8, -
60n.000. , ., . 

Over fhe pa s.! Illllldh:, . (,,"P I" the 
pa:::t ~even~ 1 year.; w ith ~(,Hnp of Ihpm 
- the pu blic has heen kept Informed 
('11 I h,e development of lhese project •. 
De'pile all that has been written 
about them, however, it would be 
surpri,ing if any considerable num
ber of people are thoroughly familiar 
with them. They have not been the 
most interesting readin/! available to 
the public. There is, then, a job 
ahead for those who feel that these 
projects are . \'ital for Durham. 

If these projects are simply placed 
before the people without an intelli
gent informational campaign, they 
ha ve little chance of getting ap
proval. The election may go against 
them even with such a campaign. 

Perhaps there's never a good time 
for bond elections, but this year 
seems" pari icu larly bad t.ime. Most 
people are paying more taxes than 
ever before and not lik ing it at all. 
The th,,"ght of even more is not at
tra cti'·e. 

Yet the,. project. deserve the 
careful attention of the voters. They 
should not he accepted casually nor 
should the.v he rejected casually_ The 
dispOSItion of them which the v"ler. 
ultimHlely 11"111 make is important to 
all of "'. 

The COllll"i l has appointed a com
mittee II) riecide wha t it can and 
, hou lct do to acq u'a int the public with 
each of Ihe projects: From this com
mit tee and [rom oth}r sources ma- ' 
terial neces,an' to a reasoned choice 
will be placed before us. A good idea , 
t hen, would be for all of us to s"'
pend our judgment for the time be
ing and have a good look before we 
make up our minds whetber we vote 
yes or no. 

* * * 



"7 _ Conference Held In Raleigh-

.:'; Local Governnlent C0J11mission 
·:t-t 
,:~ Tentatively Okays Bond Issue City R8:nked High 

In Buying Power 
Durham is given a high rating counted for sales amounting to 

as a quality market in a nation- $127.069,000, bettering the previ
wide business survey just com- ous year 's $121,875,000. 
pleted by Sales Management. Even though the consumer 

With family incomes higher , 10- cally and elsewhere, began 
cal residents were able to spend ing more freely . at no tune 
more in the past year. The resutt he go all out in his expendItures . 
is to be seen in the volume of ' "There is no doubt," according 
business done by the city' s retaIl to a banker's group here. "that 
stores. he has the wherewithal. He has 

The local ligures. as well a~ money to spare and to spend." 
those for the rest o( the countrY', They lind that there is leeway 
are contained in SM:s copyngh~; for a considerable expa~sion of 
ed "Survey of BUYing. Power: business . subject to his whIm. 

They show that net mcome)n Each community is rated by 
Durham last year, alter ded~~t- Sates Management to show its 
ing personal taxes. came to $10' .- relative standing as a market , 
195,000, markl~g a gam over ,Lhe based on such (aclors as income, 
prevIous year s ~156,890,OOO. spending volume, population and 

The total IS particularly unpres- growlh potential. It is called 
. sive because of the fa~t thaI lhe. " quali ty o( market" index. 

1960 slump, wllh Its hIgh rate of . . .. 
unemptoyment carried over into Durham IS gIven an tnde~. h 
lhe early pari of 1961. ing o( 111 , or. 11 per cent Ig er 

It represented a net income than the national average. 
per household o( $7 .049. an aver- , 
age obtained by dividing the over- ' 
all income by the number of , 
households. 

This was more than was avail- · 
able 10 people in most parts of 
the United states, where the av
erage was 56,661 per househol~. 
In the South Atlantic 'States, It L •• 

was $6.064. . 
Proliling from this increase In 

buying power were the local re
lail merchants. A sharp uplurn 
in business in the last Quarter 
enabled them to recover from 
the sluggishness of the firs t part 
of the year and move forward . 

The report shows lhat lhey ac-
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'Grouping' Bond ',Issues 
Perry Would 

Separate UR, 
Expressway 
Urban Rene\\'al Director Ben 

Perry said Monday he "would 
prefer thaI urban renewal and 
the expressway he kept separaLe 
[rom other ilems' in the S8.6 mil
lion bond election appru'ed hy the 
City Council last week. 

The couneil grouped lhe S(l'ven 
projecls included in Ihe proposed 
election into three caiC!gones
Sireet Improvements. II ater 1m
pro\ £>ments and Sewer Improre· 
menls . 

Under this grouping a per~on 
wishing to yote "yes'l on urban 
renewal and the expressway 
would have to ,ote "yes" on all 
se,'en projects. ~ince the urban 
renewal programs are made up 
of st reel. water and sewer im· 

· pro\'ements. 
Asked to comment on the group-

· ing. Perry said. "Personally. J 
• would prcCcr that urhan renewal 
a nd the expressway be kepl sep· 

· arate from the other item,. hUI 
: this is a decision for the Rede\el· 
· opment Commission Lo make . 
) "Possihly:' he said . .' ·{hi~ Will. 

be rliscus~ed at nul' next ri1('clhl£: \: 
(which will he held near the end! 
of tillS week'. 

He addee! , ''j'm nnt sure Ihe I 
city has defltll tcl), deCIded ),l't '''' 1" 
grouping the bond ISHles. Perhap.~ I 
il is loo early In (,Ilmmrnl on II. i 

Robin,on Ererell . chairman oil 
the Redevelopmenl Cnmmisslnn. 
said Monday he had been oul oq 
town when lhe hnnd elect ion ",asf 
appro\'ed and "ha \en 't had .a l· 
chance tn catch up on whal IS 
happening ... 

'TIl he glad In gi\p a state· 
ment on the election:' he salri, 
"as sonn as ] can get more in

-formation . " 
F:rerell said he Illannee! to tal k 

with Perry and nther urban reo . 
newal officials ,," lo catch up on I 
urban renewal. I 

;\leal1\\ hile. I he propn,ed~~.1i I 
mil linn hond election \\ a~ ~I\en I: 
{pntfl ti\-e nppro\'al l\Innn(t~ hy lhp ,. 
North Carnlina Local GO\'prnmenl r 
CommISSion. according to City ( 
Manager George Aull. 

Is Explained 
Manager George Aull was l 
speaker for the regular ~ 

meeting o[ the Exchange Club of , 
Durham last I1Ight at the Jack 

r Durham Hotel. 
Discussing "Durham-Its Needs :."1'",.; •.•.. , ... ':,," 

and lis Future." he explained in 
, the proposed bond issue 
lhat is forthcoming in October. 
The bond issue of $8.600.000 witl 
make possible. he said . an ade
quate waler su pply for the Dur- . 
ham area. will build and replace, 
sewer lines throughoul the area , 
will pro"ide the money needed to ',. 
secUl'e the right ·of-way for the I' ". 
east-west expressway, will make t- .. :· 
possible needed street Ullprove- ,. , . 
menls, and will make a valuable i' 
contribution to Ihe urban renewal 

suggested for Durham. 

Frowned 



Architectural Firm Hired 
To Plan Downtown Project 

help any merchilnl wanting the 
ser vice in planning store fronl 
romodeling projects. 

Raymonci .J . Gref'n. an as::on
date of Ihe firm . will ciirecl 
thp riO\\ nlown planning projpcl. 

Feature!' of the Tarrant Plan, 
to he usl'd ;:IS ;:! hase for the 

Consultant Cost 
Set At $6~ 700 

By JIM HARDIN 
Herald Staff Writer 

The redevel opment Commission Frid~y emplo~'ed 
Cit~- Planning and Archileclural ASl;l)riatP5 of 
Chapel Hill to p lan Durham 's .133-acre Downtown 
ConselTation Project a t a cost of $(;2,700. 

U-nder the terms of the contract, work on the 
plan w ill begin immediate~ and will np comp leted 
within 12 month;. ,. 

Bon Ander;on, a partnpr in the firm. ,aid Ih? 
pian ~lIbmilled b," (' ity Planner .Juliall Tarrant fo r 
renlali7..uion of the centri\1 
business di!'trict would sen'e as 
a starting point for the new 

pla n. 
The proposed :Pl'pject take< in 

the ent ire central lmsine!'s d!s
triet. horde red _ gen-...-alll' hy 
no,horo and Oillara Stret'L, on 
the ... 1 the Norfotk and 11' .. 1· 
~rn Rculway trackl:; on theo \\e~t. 

P.,hody Sireet on lhe , outh 
and Morgan Street on lhe north 

Preliminary estimate,,;; lune 

placed the cost of the projel'1 1 
at S5 million. The federal eo \,·. 
ernment has ad\'anced a gl ant 
of $230.000 to plan the proj.d . 

.; and has reserved a capital 'I' grent of H~ milli on to cart y I 
OUl the prolP"i. I.-

~ 1 AlId(,l'~nn :-;;mt rin\' nlO\\ 11 lllrr· 

.~.. "I, i dQ ~ V'I" .:d l1 '~'4~~,~~ 
-: ~. 'Ii ' " >J.\ .I'-P , :J ' ,\\ . I' 

el~ and info rmcuional r~m· 
phleLc:. \\ollid be made up .11 thi~ 
poi nl to show what lhe i\rra 
would look like aller con,ple
tion of [he projecl. 

During alt th ree ph" .. ,. An· 
rlpl'~f) n said, . information ~~. 
~lonF would iw held wit h the 
merchants in\'nl red, 

Anrfrl"!'on ' .,; firm I~ (,Ut'l'f'1111v 
plannlO,!::. Ihp ;;oo·acrp· HaYl i. 
Elizabeth StIPel prOJeci In , oj . 

ditinn. the finn hR~ rf)I1'i"~IPri 
01 ha$i under \\a~' :'of'\ pral nlher 
proje('l!" In the nurham a :- "~. 
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Part Of Bond 1s!~e Before v.o~er~ . ~r .. :.' 
$2 Million Asked For ! ,:~,.",:.:" 
Urban Renewal Here . -,. 

Edilor'" Nole: Th" is Ih. 
fourth of a series of "rtieles 
on I ~e cily bond election set 
for nexl fall. 

1<.\' ALI.EN MACDUFF 
Of Ihe $/1 .6 million lo be 

placed b.ror. the I'Ol ... , Od. fi 
in Ihe cily bond el.ction . $2 mil
lion is [0 finrtnce lhe. city's 
share in " ft>derally ,upplement
ed Pl'ojecl-Urhi=ln Renewal. 

Urban Renewal is the name 
i'i\'en to an efforl 10 rE"\'II.~li1.e 

I'e~idenlial neighborhoods ~nd 
central husi nc~~ dist.ricls which 
are blighted or are beginning 
l o show signs o( age and de· 
lerioration. 

. ,-

Continued from Page I-A 

projects, each project having 
certain desi~nated dates fOl' 
start lind completion, 

The money - ~2 mJliJon - In-

there ('Ire six points: 
Redevelopmenl Com-

mission Hive cillzcns appointed 
by the City COUllcil) select. plan 
and deSign the projecls, 

b. The Redevelopment Com
missio~ buys the property nced
lo achIeve the purpose DC the 
Renewal Pltlll 

c. All residents who mllst 
move bccau.'5C of renewa l Cle! inn 
;Ire orIered decent, safe and san
;~");;;f~~2ing that they are able 

rl. Clearallce of the .ite is he. 
gun. and site improvements 
sITch as new streets and utili. 
ties are installed. 

e. The improver! land is sold 
. (or private redevelopment or (01' 
public lise. 

r. The difference belwcen the 
sal~ value or fhe Innd and the 
enlire ~os t DC the project lII> to 
the POlllt of s(lle is the net 
project cost. Tile (~eral govern
meut pays Lwo-thu'ds or this. 
CIne! Durham pays one-third. 

6. What do these Oct. 6 bonds 
Cf\(>r? 

fl. SI reels. sldewalk.". st.orm 
dl'<'1~a;:e and grade separations. 
ProJects One and Two, $1.390,. 
(lOO. 

h, WaleI' mains. Projects One 
:mel Two. $185,000 

(" . Sewcr Mnill!,\ rind Laterals. 
ProJcl'Is On~ and Two. $25,000. 

d, Strerls, sidE:wa lk.o:: ~'Uld 
dl'r1inage. Project Three, $325,-
000. 

e, Water Mains. Project 
Three s.;o.OOO. 

f. Sewer mains, Pruject Three, I, 

$20.000. 
4. Whal i, the tot. I cu:, l of 

lhe Urh;tIJ Hr.ncwnl pro.Jcc.:I" 
The lotill co:.1 is ::lpproximi:lle

Iv $12' mil,lIon or this. the city 
PilYS $<I mllliun. Thc federal go v
cl'IllllentlWY$ '!iH mi/liOI1. 

:.i, Why hJve l lrbnll Rcncw;:II'! 
I ,\ n'porl prl"ptlred hv CIty 

" 

I 
Plonnin;:: an;! Ar('hiteclui'a l As· 
sociates of Ch;lpel Hill dc~c.ribes ... ~ . • 

ilrca as one of "blighl. obsolcs- -"b;' 'r .y"";;) .... : 
~~n,ce, dilapid.aUOl~ i1nd rlelcrio- -'~"ff.t '\ ~~'" :~;'~~'.J ' 

'c" allon , , , ullsallllary ~lI1d un· • ~ "'f • '" 

lhe general chnradcr of the ~~: I, i .... 

.j ,afp . , , delrimentallO the pub- j 011 ".. .. ~~r'~·l I.!' ~~: 

1~t ~~~lr~~~!!!l s<\[ely. morals and ~,~:., ~ .. 

The ~rc:1 ('Olll:iln... rml~hl.v 
;1,100 people, I J PCI' ~:rl1l of Ih,.. 
pllpularion, OUI of thiS II prj' 
I"rl1l. blll \'cy~ rl'pnr I , t;f}nw 21 
PCI' trnl or pr(!('.'tlri;lfl Ir:lffiC' 
"('~'J(!l"nt~ , 20 PCI' ('('111 of III 
Iwn'lIlo~ i~~ \.:;1:-,(' .... :!:l ]lCT ('en! III 
1111' In.LlIIl 111011:.hl), J.l prl' f'enr 
(II llIajor t'l'imf'~, 20 PCI' {'pnl ot 
ju\cnJlf' drlinqtl('nl'Y, 'II Ill'r 
ceIH of \'cnrrcal dI5C'Cl.,'C' find 20 
reI' eenl flr lh~ IIlro::ilimatr 
bll'lh~ . 

Surn',vs I'CPl1Il I h'll q() per 
l'rnl (If, lht' hllilrlin,!!s III th(' 
(lIW.J h,1V(') slructural riefl'C;I$. . 

Hc'[)orh c1cMTlile Ih" :-,('\\('!' 

RENEWAL AREA-11Ii~ i! an oulhne tndP of the city', Urban R."elt·al are • . Two mJlhon dollars 
to cover the city·, shore of fund! needed 10 !mance lhe flrsl three proJed. or ... is to be placed be
fore the voters in Ihe city', $8 6 million bond election Ocl 6_ ProJect One is to be developed as an 
industrIal .re •• wtuJe Projecl, Two and Three are deSigned as residential areas. 

:-)'~lem In plHeel' ~:; "llIllIlcr! In 
('lIlvrrts under strrl'l:s. with opcn 
(litches and 511'('('1 ~lI!1cr~ rl1 
111(/(' dilchc)oo; :otcrvlIlt: II) C~lIT\ off 
~1\Jl'm l'UIl-t1rf." . 

l~ iry oflid;-tl!i rrlvlI't Illi!! III 
c"l'l';lSCr/ valuilllOn of \tw 1"'lIr\ 
;jllt'l {.rh~ln Rcncy.;~1 WIll pIO· 

rlu ~e :-,tlme S8:tOncJ In .1ClcllIlClnal 
IClx('s P~'l' ,VC~II 

In addihon , o[(I(');lls $('('1 :,dci, 
rei lll~lIcri,'1 :~cI\I11;::-; III rrrinrrd 
\CrVlces swh ;"1:-' pOlice. w •• t,(,1' 

;me! hC"'{'r mailll(,llrmce, IIlspel. 
liull. and Sel'nl' s currellll\' l'el1 . 
dered In tht' <JI'CJ :lbo\(' 'lho:-;p 
1l~lIally rcndcrf'r/ to areas (if 
enml)iIPlhlc size, 

In shorl. o[[iclaL; S"y I h"t "by 
cntf'lrln; into IIrb;ln rcnewal, 
Dllrh~m joins ;lit ever-growing 
,group o( AmCrt C,1 11 CIties till n· 
m~ slllm~ and hlightro al'e.1S 
inlo .;(\u]'('e.c; of civic pride. while 
al I he same lune rcplacin~ eCfl 
nOinle Iiahilities wilh economic 
resources, " 
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P er;'~y SCijs' Vroan Rene'wal 
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~;T' .":-
Would Soon Pay For Itself 

. "" of Durham's Urban Renewal Com· tion of the three projects . 
! ,r·. Ben Perry. executive dlrecwrjnue, caused by increased valua· 

.•. ~',; .. '. misSIOn, said this mornmg th~t Aull said that th is figure would 
~:';' ". ~ recently compleled studlcs 1Il!li' lower hiS- esllmales of fulw'e tax· 
J!:" .' cate that Durham's fIrSt three Ur· rale increases "to a sub,<;tanlial 

,/,:., ,t ban Renewal projects, which the degree." He said thaI $155,000 is 
:-~t~ -_ ~ . ;city hopes to financ~ und~' an equal to six-cents in the tax rate. 

" ,~, .';; '."'.".' 7,]" ~6 million bond ""'chon thiS fall, Perry'reported that the Urban 
:&:,' ;fif' ',.<':j:" .''' -would " pay for themselves With· Renewal area currently yields 
~~-(:_t~}~:~' .j J ;~ W. lO·years." $114,240 annuaUy. After revitali-za · 
f ;"/P/;':,:~.:: ,', ,; City Manager George Au!! said tion. however, lhe area w.ould be 
. ~.;ri'i- ",... •... that lhe new figures, based on ad, expected to Yield 8269,510 m reve

'f{ .. t -, ~ ",.:' :~' ... ~~1 .9ilional revenue to be r~eived by nue per year. 
_.¥~j" " '. >". ,.;:: the city as a ,result ,.of mcreased He also reporle~ 90 per cent of 

r. '.; «:.: , " > <,; valuation of the, "blight~d" ar~a. the property . in project two has 
.L, ·'ti • ' .... :;~:,:~,./~" ," ' .;". "should deflnllely affect lhe fig, already been sold for resldenlla l 

;.~;j', .," I :.;, ures concel nlllg projected tax redevelopment after Brba n Re· 
. ~';,:r·,. '-:i: : rate increases caused by lile newal clears and rehabilitates the 

;);.{> X\ ,- -;:, fl' honds. which \v~~e released yes· land. .. 
"Z"-:"' ,", --.; torday. "And we have had 'enough Ill· 
.;.::. ...... , -; i'7", Aull said yesterday lhet "paint· qlliries on the properf)- . in proj

If,'i'i';;~';}:i' :'. ';;",.:. ing the blackest possible pic· eels 1'1'0 and three w p~edicl nolY 
, H<\. ,::::~.' .,;". tll re," the tax rate could be that lhe revenue is pra~.ally as· 

_:;-:1:t: 1~~':'~·~~' .. h ~.;~~ raised by nine-cents next year .as slIred," Perry said. uAIHwe h~ve 
'!!.' , .' ' .•• :1:' a result of the c1 ebt service to do is redevelop the land, which 

•• ..,.~!l:~ J...,;..~·~::,,·~·,..t~·· incurred by the bonds. He also increases the valt1alion.'~ 
~.v, ~~: ·,..r. ':-',j said thaI the bonds cOllld calise IAlier Urban Renewal. ~he prop. 
~·;ik~1t .. , . -'; :' -_, ·.~.~0·.{ ...... "'. ~I an average lax rate. increase of erty is sold for prJvate and publlc 
:.,".: ";)'.:. ,~...'~- " f 'I' " f,,'e cents over the fll's! 30 years . development. The Redevelopment 

·~~~~~;.!>V·~r"'~·~~~· ;~~ .4:. He said, howe\et; ~hat project- Commission is in the process of 
/ .':~;1t y: " . l ed revenues from the completed selling the land now t,o fut,ure de· 
, ·":f{":.,'- " Ul ban Renewal areas could lower velopers and private mdlvlduals.) 
, ",';.. t ; I! these figu res by three ceots, P erry said other cllies In the 

~.- (. , .. "; Perry this morning said that federally sponsored nationwide yr. 
J";~·1 prevIous estnnates of lficreased ban Renewal 'pro~ram have aI-

, _,., ,: revenue had been based on only ways had thei r mvestmenls re-
/'.' .' Ihe first two projects in the area turned within 15 years of comple. 

-and amounted to $80.000 annuai, tion of the project," and lhat 
Iv. Three of the six projecls are "Durham's program should pay 
coverecl under the bond issue, for itself within 10 years," 

I however, Two millioll dollars of the Oct, 
The new fiR llre according to es· 6 honcl election is to finance street, 

I timalos worked ~,p by Pero·. is water and sewer impro\'ements in 
' l~,ooo in aIIIlWil ino'eased rev ... u,. Urban Renewal M e., 

",-' 
" 

',. . .. ,,' ,,,' f ' 
" - DUrham Morning H~Id; Wed" Aug.· 

PerrY'S6ys URT6Pay For 
Itself In Next 10 Years 
Urban Renewal DU'eetor Ben 

Perry said Tuesday Durham's l 
urban renewal projects "would 
pay for themselves in 10 ' 
)leafS." 

Compared witb other Nort h I. 
Caronna cities, he said, this I 
Is better than most. Normal in, 
\·estmenl return, he said, is 
about 15 years, 

Perry said the three projects 
Included in the upcoming $8.6 
million bond election, when 
compleled, will give the city 
$t55,ooo more in taxes than 
presently comes from the area , 

The Urban Renewal area cur· 
rently yields S114.240 year ly in 
taxes. he said. but wilf yield 
S269.;;1O per year after redevel· 
opment. 

* * * 



In/onn Public Prior To Vote-

Bond Information 
Director Selected 

C~nfusion 

Crops Up 
Council Decides 

To Put Off Matter 

Until Monday Night 

The City Council this morning 
postponed until Monday night set
ting a date {or its public hearing 

the tity 's first two projects in 
Ihe Urban Renewal program_ 

The Redevelopment Commission 
set its public hearing for Sept 

4 at 8 p.m. in the Civic Center. 
Following that hearing. the rilv i'"""''ip·art 
Council is required by federal law 
La advertise and conduct a public 
hearing on the same projects. 

Ben Perry. urban renewal direc
tor. appeared before the Council 
this morning to report the da te set 
by the Redevelopment Commis
sion . and recommended that the 
council sel its public hearing for 
"the first week in October." 

Some confusion arose, howe\·er. 
over certain procedural require
ments dictated by state and fed· 
eral law. Gity Attorney 
Jones. who has been reviewing 
procedures. was asked by 
Council to confer with Perry and 
report back to the Council Monday 
night. 

It was brought out that the 
Councirs public hearing might 
held earlier. possibly in the 
week of September. 

Both the Redevelopment 
.: mission and council hearings 

be on plans for redeveloping 
Hayti·Elizabeth Street area. 
will not deal wilh the bond 
jC hect',l~~r Oct 6 
. , ~ .. 

) ' 
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Friday, August 17, 1962 

UR Hearing 
Dates To Be 
Set Monday 

Action Deferred 

By City Council 

After Confusion 

Ed.tOfiol on 4A . 

?libJic hearings by Ihe Cit)' 
Council On Durham's urban re. 
newal projects will be scheduled .," 
at i\!onday night's regular council ' '.' 
meeting. ' 
. The Redevelopment Commis- . ,". .' 

5lon has set its first hearing for 1, ,~~ .-
Sept. 4 in the Civic Center. and -
the City Council is required by •.• :"', .. 
federal law to advertise and con- ;jf '.' ~,' 
duct a public hearing on the same t r, ~ " 
projects. I • "'l.' .: • 

'Ille question arose at 'Illl" s- .' - -_ 
day's meeting of the Committee. 
of·the·Whole meeting. but action 
was deferred as a result of some 
confusion over procedural require, 
ments. 

Urban Renewal Director Ben 
Perry suggested Thursday thaI 
the Council hold its hearing lhe 
first week in October. but it "as 
broughl out that the Council mighl 
hold its hearing lhe last of Sep-
lember. 

City Ally. Claude Jones "'a, ' 
laid to confer \\'itll Perry anri re
port to the Council ~tonday . 

Perry pointed out fhe hea ri n~,, ' 
will provide opportunities for all ' 
the people in Durham to be 
heard and to understand lhe city's ' 
urban renewal plans. • 

Arter the hearings, negotiatinns . 
with lhe individual properl), own, 
ers for the land involved in the 
renewal area should begin about 
mid-November 

, , 
., ... " 

" . ~ 
, 
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ReneWal Plans Need Rea'l Hear 
If the public he~ ring on Durham's 

first urban renewal projects follows 
the usual form here, it will attract 
a few familiar friends and rrit ics. 
A technical requirement will be met. 
Rut otherwise. it wil l hardl \' he 
worth the efforL 

This hearing, SepL 4 al the Ci\'ic 
Center. deserves better-both from 
the publ ic and the rene\\'al ofiicials 
who will hold iL 

For once we wou ld likf' to see a 
hearing tha t i5 acted on ~ " well as 
held. There is a lot to be "hearoi" 
both ways about Durham's f, n; t r~

newal projects. 
The public needs to hear Ino re 

and understand more or the benefits 
as well as the costs. It needs to J ec 
ognize that urba n renewal is no 
bleeding hearl scheme-bul a prac
t ical necessity for growing citles. 

It needs to understand' ~at it c~"ls 
money to ignore slum ~velopment 
which slowly creeps inlo adjoining 
blocks destroying social and eco
nomic values. For such nel,ghbor
hoods'require more and nl0re € { 

pensive community serv ices et th e 
very :'T!!e their values are falling 

and thus contributing less to the 
community. 

But just as the public need, a 
broader understand ing of what ur
ban rene wal is about. lhe program's 
operalors need " hroader unde r
slanding of what the public is ah"ut 
right now. It Durham's public is nc,t 
about to support bonds essential in 
finanring renewal projeels now. it is 
nai ve and absurd nol to contiltier 
that possibility. 

If any broad segment of Dur
ham's public doubts the Cit>' can &f
ford to move ahead witb prp,en! rp
newa] plans now. those doubls 
should be brought oul whi le there is 
still time to do something aboul 
them. Going smugly into the Octollpr 
hand vote-and lel'& not kid otlr
... elves. il i part of renewal no\\"
can pronllce a d i,aster for nl;r
ham's whole program. 

In allY event. J"f'newal and ih fll· 
lure here is too importanl to let il s 
fh'st pub lic \:l earing pass off as the 
perfunctory bus iness that merely 
fulfills a technical requirement or 
proddes another ou ting for a few 
famIliar friends and cr itics. 

" 
.' 



F01' Owner And Renter Units-

Inconles Of HousiJ'lg 
Occupants Reported 

Editor's Note: This i Ihe last 
of a series of art ieles on the 
U.S. census of Durham housing 
facilities. a report on which has 
just been released . 

units , 4-')05 occupants had incomes 
of less than $2.000: 2.518 had in· 
comes S2.000 to 52.999: 2.385 had 
incomes $8.000 to 53,999: 1,997 had 
incomes 54.000 to $4.99~: 1.493 had 
incomes $0.000 10 SO,999; 972 had 

Average income of occupanls incomes 56.000 to 56.999: 613 
of owner-occupied hOllsing units incomes S7.000 10 S"7.999:. 760 had 
in .Durhan!. · as of Ihe 100 census, incomes $8.000 to $9,999: 401 had 
was $5,800 and the average in- incomes SIO.OOO to $14,999 and 145 
come of occupanls of renter-DC- had incomes of $15,000 01' more . 
cupied unit., was 53.500. Eight hundred twelve of the 

This is re"ealed in Ihe report owner-occupied units were built 
released by the U.S. Census IY59 to l\Iarch 1960: 2,483 were 

on housing in the Dur- built J955 to 1958: 2.511 were . 
County metropolitan area . 1950 to 1954 : and 10.133 

Of the 15,939 owner-occupied buill 1949 or earlier. 
lInits, 1.956 occupants had in- Of the owner-occupied units. 
comes of Ie" than $2.000: I.t4t 1.846 were valued at less than 
had incomes from 52.000 10 53.000; 55.000; 2.251 at $5.000 to $7.400 ; 
1.5,0 had incomes from 53,000 to 2.577 at 57.500 to S9,900; 2,478 at 

; l.8i1 had incomes from 510.000 to S12,4oo: 1.525 at SJ2.5OO 
S4,OOO to $4.999: 1.788 had in- to SI4 .900; 1.858 at $15. 000 to $19.
comes 55,000 to $5.999; l.641 had 900; 783 at $20.000 to $24,000: and 
incoll1e.· 56,000 to $6.999; 1.454 had 965 at $25.000 or more. 
incom~s $7,000 to $7,999; 2.181 had One or more automobiles were 
incomes $8,000 to $9,999; 1.490 had a"ailahle in 13,718 of the homes 
incomes 510,000 to $13.999; and and 2.187 had no automobiles. 
8:37 had incomes of $15,000 01'1 Of the renter-occllpied units," 
more. 9.374 had automobIles and 

In the 1;;,289 ren ter-occupied were withouL. 

14,911 Houtes Here 
Occupied ,By Re",ters 

to webb second edit watk of which lacked some facilities . 
Editor 's note: This is the sec- P lumbing was found deterroratlll~ 

ond of a series of a rticles on in 3,234 units, of which 882 had 
the U.S. census of Durham's all plumbing facilities and 822 
housing facilities, a report on Jacked some facilities. ~Iumbing 
which has just been released_ was described as delapldated III 

1,408 units_ 
As of 1960. there were 14 ,911 Income of primary family and 

renier-occupied Ilousing units in individuals occupying the units 
Durham, compared with 14,283 was: Less Ihan $2,000-3,850: 

, owner occupied units. $2,000 to $2,999-2,483 ; $3.000 to ,." 
TIlis is revealed in a report just 53,999-2,343; $4,000 to $4,999- ~; 

issued on the U.S. Census of Met- 1,941; $5,000 to $5,999-1,481; $6,- {, 
ropolilan Housing for the DW'Ilam 000 to $6,999-965; $7,000 to $7.999 ~" 
area. -589; $8,000 to $9,999-730 ; $10,-

A"erage monthly rent paid was 000 to $14,999-384; $15,.000 or more 
$li5. A total of 538 paid less than -145. 'The .avera~e mcome for 
520. while $30 to $39 was paid by renter-occupIed Ul1lts was $3,500. 
1.031, from 540 to $49 by 1,831. As for gross rent ~s percent
from S50 10 $59 by 2,559, from $SO age of mcome, 1.000 pard less lhan 

$69 by 2,477. from $70 to $~ by 10 per cenl. 2,424 from 10 to 14 '1., 
from $80 to $99, b)' 2.616. per cent_ 2.710 from 15 to 19 per :. 

Sioo to $119 by 774, and S120 cent, 2.076 from 20 to 24 per cenl. :" 
by 367. 2.300 from 25 to 34 per cent, 3.438 .~'~ 

the toLaI of 14.911 renter- from 25 or more. Not computed ,<,<' 

units, 6,265 consisted of were 965. ':',;_,' 
one room, 751 oi two rooms, Of the rented unils, 14,025 had '.::'>~ 
of three rooms, 4.634 of four no ai r conditioning. 988 had room ~ '_, 

2,653 of fi ve rooms, 1,265 unils. and 43 had central air con, >~ 
rooms, and 539 of seven ditioning systems. , It:. 
or more, for an average One person lh'ed in 2,221 of the : . '-

3.9 rooms. units, two in 3.748, three in 2.955, Y __ •• 
Three hundred thirty-three of four in 2,225, five in 1.566 six or _:~. 

, Ihe units had no bedrooms. 3.760 more in 2 , I~for an average of ___ ,' ,_ . '--' " 
had one 6,960 had two, and 3,003 three persons per unit. ' .! 'P~ ..... ', _ .. _ .:.: -".;.t- . , • 

- had thr~ or more. . _ In 4,309 units there were one:haU ; '~l"~;"-'.-;~'~~;;'~<:f'it::l';t.:.,~~y, 
Only one bathroom was In 12,07~ or less persons per room, In 1 . 2~6 , t- ',' "':" .;;:~!" . t }-~',: o.:~:r .. ~~::.! 

~' '' . of the units, 533 ~ad more than there were O.Sl to one, and In . : <~~ ... ~ ,,_.~ .. _ ;~'-\1 .. ~ ~l.-• 
. ' ol1e and 2,303 umts had shared 3,376 there were ; .01 or more. .;. " -, ';"'7> <"" ... : _, '~~:';:.'!~-r ,; .. 

bathrooms or none. In 5.3t6 of the unrts, the occu- : ,,' ," _, r' - ",,;,"-.c. 
One hundred. ni~ety,t~ree of the pants mo\'ed in from 1959 to Ma1'~h '~_.~ .:'/;<;j\~.7;·,{ ;~:':l-'" ,,>/~, 

units were bUIlt III _ 1909 to 1960, 1960; in 2.171 they mO\'e~ In -: .':' ;''0' •. ,. '._ '0 _ . oJ;-.''';' !:.: 
, 757 from 1955 to 1958, 2,109 from 1958; 5.200 Ihey moved ill ~950 to - ._ .;t~_ :, ';-'! 

1950 to 1954. 2,511 from 1940 to 195i : in 1,236 they moved III 1940 _ .' ,.;' ,i f .. 

1949. and 9,341 in 1939 01' earlier. to 1949; and in 9G8 they mOI-ed 

I Sound plumbing w~s rerorted 111 in 1939 or earlier. 
10.269 of the units. 9.477 of whIch 
had all plumbing faci1~t.ies an~ 792 

";1--



UR Plan Zone Changes 
Get Preliminary 0 l{a y 

1 OA_ The Durham Sun, 

Eight Ordinances Aclopted-

City Bond Election 
Set Officially Oct. 6 
The city's S8.S million bond Two new sewer outfalls-51 

election was officially set for Ocl. These lines would Tel) I"',e lG'~!~ 
fi last ·.night by the City Council. augment those to the 
The council also adopted eight 9r- and Northside sewer 
dinances covering the planned is- plants. 

Street impl"O\"ements - $600 .
Ci ty residents will be aUowed 000. This amollnt wilt be used 10 

to accept or reject any or aU oi set up a street improvement re
the issues proposed . "olving fund to enable the city to 

The projects to be financ~d by )!et away from financing its st'reet 
the bonds, and theIr approXImate improvements with bonds and 10 
cost are: escape the high interest on such 

Three urbl\l1 renewal projects- bonds. It will also be used to car
$2 million. These projects are the ry out a backlog of imorc,,'eme,nt,;! 
first three of the six-project Hayti- which has already been petitioned. 
Elizabeth Street Redevelopment bUl fo r which there are no lunds. 
Project. On the Oct. 6 ballol. these ",. " 
projecls will be broken down inlo 
four separate ordinances cover· 
ir '" water. sewer, street and un
Cle, pass projects. 

The East-West Expressway -
~2 .i' million. This amount is the 
('ity' s share of the four·lane. lim
ited access facility planned by the 
• tate. The total co.,t of this super 
highway has been placed at StS! 
million . The state will . pay all 
costs except the $2.75 million. 

A third water pipeline to Lake I 
Michie-S2.25 million. City ofti- l 
cials report that peak use peri- · 
ods currently demand more wa- ' 
ter than the two exi lin~ lines 
can supply. I 
----~~----------------- L ~ 

.. ~"l 
~ 

City Zoning 
Body Acts 
On Petition 

Proposed Changes 

Are Outlined By 

Brooks At Meet 

By ALLEN MACDUFF 
The City Plannjng and Zoning 

Commission this morning ,·oted 

By Council 
Will Bc Set 

•. ~;,rt""''';l~/-:·; to ~i\'e preliminary approval to 

1lle Cily Council lasl night de
cided 10 wait untit Sept. Jj to sel 
a dale for its public hearing on 
the cily's first two trrban renewal 
project • . 

The Redevelopment Commission 
alreadv has adl ertised Ihat ilS 
public -hearing will be held Sept. 
4 at Ihe Ci,-ic Center. following . _ • 
thal date, Ihe City Council is re- -~- .. 
Quired to hold a similar hearing·I ~-""··;·._~ 
BOlh heanngs are reqUIred by I . 

federal and state law. r"-
The Council must adl erli," ils . .. ,.;, 

public hearing at lc .. t lll'O weeks : ' ",-
In advance. f 

Both the commi»ion and the i 
council's heari ngs will ront'€' rn re- ~ 
developing the Hayti- r; lizabeth i
S,,'el area (projects I ",,0 21. Ihe r 
1l1011€,V for \\ hich is included in 
the c1ly's ~. 6 mill ion ho nd issue " 
on Oct. 6. ,. 

Allhough Ihe l 'rhan Renewal 
projects are rolated 10 th e bond 
is>lIe. onll' the projects Ihemse"·.s 
witl be di-scu<sed at these particu- '
l~r puhli c hearing~ __ --:. ..... "7-

the proposed zone changes need
ed in the first two projects of the 
city's Hayti-Elizabeth Street Ur
ban Renewal Program. 

The commission will still have 
to gi,'e final approval to the zone 
changes after the Redevelopment 
Commission holds its Sept. 4 pub
lic hearing. 

This morning's action came art· 
er Ci ty Planning Director Paul 

\ Brooks presented the proposed 
~ zone cha nges to the commission 

in detai l. saying that it was nec
... ~<~, essary for the commission to in . 

, )- dicale its tentative s!;lnd _!lIl f.the 
proposed , changes. ,;l'~~.;;;'

"', Following the . -J;ted~v~ent 
Commission's hearing on the two 
projects. which are part of a six

- .:- project program fina nced by led· 
. eral and local funds . the Zoning 

i (ommi~sion will conduct a c;.imi
. lal' heari n~ . Following Ihat. the 
, Ci l;- Council wi ll conduct a hear
~ ing. 

The zonp (;hal1~(,.c; must he ap
-. I plol'ed after propert;- III the L' r-

I ba n Renell al arcas is acq\llred 
.', and before it is sold after r ede"l
Xi-Iopment to private and public de

· ~[ lve~pers . 
~J<J. 

. ~,. 

~ __ . :'.\ . '17;"1>"':'-' :'\-". 

_ "?~~~,, ';;·:';'.;;;1~\~:~. 

I 
Project One, bordered roughly 

by Dukp. Street on the west, Pea
body Street on the north. Rox
boro Street on the east and More
head Avenlle on the south . is to he 
redeveloped primarily as an in
dustri al area . 

Project Two. bordel'ed roughly 
by Pettrgrew Street on the north, 
Fayette"ilIe Street on the west. 
l 'mslead Streel on the south and 
Grant Street on the easl. is to he 
red€'veloped primarily as a resi 
dential tract. although a major 
shopping cenler is planned lor the 
area . 

Proposed zone changes are de
<igned to replace the haphazard 
1-oning Ihal exists in most of the 
Urban Renewal Area at the pres
ent time. 

Funds 10 finance the city's 
share of Ihe first two projecls in 
the program \\'ill be included in 
the city's $8.6 million bond issue 
on Oct. 6. The federal govern
ment has agreed to pour S12 mil
lion into the project. The city', 

I
· sha re in the total program is 54 
million. 

; ln other action this morning, 
the commission : 

I \'oled 10 recommend to the 
City Council that property belong

l ing 10 .J oint Property Inc. on the 
We5t side of Broad Street immedi
alely north of Liggett & Mye ... 
Tobacco Co.'s warehouse be zoned 
light induslrial The property. re
cently annexed by the city. has 
not pre"iollsly b""n zoned . 

\-oted to recommend to the city 
council thaI property owned by 

I
Dlirham Transfer and Siorage Co. 
and held in option by Leheigh
Portland Cemenl Co. between Lee 
and Drew Streels immediately 
I w"'t of the [\orfolk and Western 
Railway be rezoned from two fam· 
ill' residence 10 light industrial. 

i \'oled 10 hotd a public hearing 
on a request submitted by Hubert 
L. AIII'aler. R .. J. Bernson. E. T_ 

. Bmadwar and H. .J. Broadway 
thai thei r properties. located at 
1822 to 190n Chapel Hill Road. be 
rezoned from shopping cenler 
commercial and apartment resi
demial to local community com-
mercial. • 

Alwa ter. who operates a fiIl in~ 
<Iation at Lakewood Shopping 

I Center and is currentlv noncon
for ming in a ~hoppil1g center zone, 
originally fi led a reque<t for a 

Ilone change by him~elf. A sub· 
I ,:omlllittee a~~igned (0 ~tlldy th~ 

I 
matter of ::;erv ice _tation~ in 5hop
ping: c(' llt~r :;: I currently not allo\~'
ed ' ... oorted thaI it did not rec

jomme"d !he "spot" change. but 
approved a changr. fo r a tr ip or 
land conlaining Ihe prop<'rtic.. 
owned by Bern<on and the Broad
ways. 
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Citizens Unit \:dties Aull On Election 
Brame Names New Body 
To Study Bond Election 

The newly appoinled Cilizens lnformation Com
mit.lee for lhe upcoming $8.6 million bonel election 
spent ll10re than two hours T)1ursda.v night: ques

. tioning Cit.y Manager George Aull on lhe eight. 
projects n[ lhe proposed issue. 

Questions from the more lhan 40 members pres
enl ran~ed from pI'esent city r a· 
cilily conditions to the length oC 
service the new Cacilities would 
provide. 

J. B. Brame. chairman, open· 
" ed t.he session with the appoint· 

f· 'U ment oC five subcommittees to 
study each oC the proposed 
pI'ojecls in detail and to report 

. their findings to the (ull com· 
mittee. 

Two meeting. were schedtrlm 
for lilt! group. One was ,el for 
nexl Thursday in City Hall wil h 
Aull . city department heads and 
mban renewal officials. At Ulis 
meeling the separate commit· 
tccs will ask for: explanalion, of 
any quc.~tions they: have heen 
unahle to answer satisfactorily. 

A seconn meeUng was ~CL for 
lhe following Thursday. Sept. 1:1. 
1.0 decide what course lhe (·om· 

., mitlee will take - \\'helhpr it 

Durham Recertified 
By Federal Agency 

will support and promote the 
election. and if so. what proj· 
ect~ will be supported. 

Belween meetings. individuals 
and commillees will study lhor. 
ougbly each oC the projects. 
raise questions lhemsell'es and 
(ind out what questions tJle gen· 
eral public has on lhe issue . 

Brame t.old I.he memhers 
lherc "are no strings at.tached. 
We are Lo (ind out the (acls as 
best we can and mal,e a deci· 
sion on lhem. 

"[ wanl: YOll lo pu'. YOUI' ear 
to the ground. your hcarl on 
Ihe city of DDrham', fll!.lIre and 
your feet on lhe sidcwalk
and corne liP \\~th a course 01 
action that is in the besl inter· 
osl.s o[ Durham." 

Follnwin.l: the two-hour qllc~
lIOn and answel' session, Brame 
lolr! Ihe grou~ he was "tre. 
m01ldously pleased wilh the 
slalt of Ihe cornmil.lee·s work. 

"r fecI." he sain. " tJlal good 
healthy questions have been 
raised and good healthy opin· 
ions expressed. That is our 
jon." 

Brame was appointed to head 
lhe citizens committee bv the 
City Council's nominating' com· 

Rep: Horace R. Kornega.v reo mittee t.o study the proposed 
porler! Thursday Ihal 'Our'ham's bond issues. to appoint a com. 
Workable Program for Cornmu· mittee. to study each of lhe 
nity fmprovCJ1lent has heen recer· projcct. •. and to pass informa. 
I.irien for another year by the lion gained on to lhe public. 
Housing lind Home Frnance Agen· The five ~'Ubcomm i ttecs ap-
cy . pointed Thursday nighL ann 

The pI'ogram is required by the their acting chairmen are : Ur. 
federal government (or all com· ban renewal-Elmore Hackney; 
Imrnilies undertaking urban renew· Thruway - Harry Rodenhizer; 
al proj(!cts such as Durham's Street - Donnie A. Sorrell; 
Hayti·Elizabeth Street Redevelop· Sewer - Lawrence Kirkland; 
mcnt Project. Water - Earl C. Dameron. 

The recertiCication makes Our· The projects in lhe election. 
ham eligible (or several types o( called for Oct. fi , are a thkd 
federal assistance in lbe form of water pipeline lo Lake Michie 
loans aM grants (or urban I·enew· ($2.25 million ). replacement oC 
al. low·rent public housing. and two sewer ouUall lines <SI mil. 
morp liberal FHA mortgage in~lIr· · lion). Ea~t - Wesl Expressway 
~nce 10 r\s~i s l private redevel- ($2,;5 million) , slrceL impI"O\l('. 
npmenlo( projecl arcas an~ IIOIIS · m~nl" ' $600.000 \. urban renewal 
[.Ill: nisrlaccn famllic.,. '$2 million) . 

* * * 

The Citizen, In(ormalion Com· . ., .~ I '. 
millee indicaled throll~h questious " j Will Ihe lax: I'ale ever come 
Thlll'sday night they really inlend . -' down agalll - aller the bonds I 

lo (ind out what the $8.6 million ... '~ are p.,d 0((7 , 
bond issue is all about before un· ', There is no assurance whal,o- i 
dertaking its promotion. ," ever (hat Ih~ o'er·nll lax ,ate , 

Some o( the questions raised ' I Will I '~rnarn the ,ame While the 
and their answers - given by rate neened (0 pay the bonds will 
Cily Manager George Aull-were: I come clown. olher ~ovcl"l1men l . 

Will the new water line and : co,Is may go lip The cost of : 
:\ewer oulfalls cause an increase Ii.. ___ '1;::0\ ernmcnl neve!" net] P.'asc~ . I 
III waler and sewer bills?~'~ Aliit cxpl."nccl there ",ere Ihree l 

No. The city has set up a re- separale lax I atc.. - O'le for dobt 
'nlvmg (und lo pay (or all watet' l !serVlto (bonds ). nne ror rcrrca· 
ilIld sewer main conslrllction in tlon and OIlP fOI' the Relleral fund 
the flilure. Assessmenls from this l . whith makes liP all renlarning 
consLruclion will bo suf[,clent ta l tlty servIces . The rat.e for Ihe 
pay the debt service all Ihe bonds I nebl service. lie said. would reo 
for the water line and sewer out. main (ixed a(ler the amoun!. need· 
(ails. . cl lo payoff the r:ity's bonds wa. 

How long ""II the new waleI" set. Howe,·cr. he "dder!. th~ Cosi 
line be adequate before new fa' I' oC olher cily services. surh as 
cilities will have Lo be built? . police ann fire protection may ~o 

Aboul 40 years as ncar as WP I ~ lip . 
(the cit.y adminbirat.ionl can (j~. ~ ' Whcn wtlllin lhe hond,< b~ pai!1 
lire. After Ihat anditional heighl J ow.' 
will be needed [or lhe Lake .' ~!(lst or lhl' honns "ill bp raid 
Michie Dam. . o(f in 20 years 111e bonns (or the ' 

Aull poinled out the new pip'" waler Ii lie. howel"er . would he 
line will be "~quat.e 10 carry , "~' pain in ao years: 
lhe walel' stored hy Lhe added Would the rcnt~ alld hou,ing in 
height of the nam plus a second . ' Lhe urban renewal area he con· I 

dam above Lake Michie. I I roller! by the federal government ' 
How long will the pl'esent sewer . or I he city7 I 

lreatment plants be sufficienl with ' ' Thirty PCI' ccnt o( lhe housing 
lhe added waste brought by the '~ 1 ill Ihe area will he pllhlic housing 
added water supply? . ' ann controlled by the Durham 

We are nowhere near the pres· ·· Housing AuLhorrty. The remaining .. 
ent capacity oC the lreatmentl ' 70 p~r e~nl. w(luld 11(> prir~Ip 
planl. at presen~. 'J11ey will he 1r(lIl.iJl~ lind conlJ'olled hy Ih~ [n.l 
sufficient (or at least the next r . dividuaJ o"nr.rs. t 
In lo 12 years. I. 

Who is now using' Willer oul 
side Ihe city limits and how 
much? !. 

The Research Triangle is lhe ~ 
only big waler uscr ouL.ide U16 . 
city limits. It presently uses about 
1.2 million gallons per day. r 

Aull said no plans were being 
made. "or even being talked 
about" for extending water USe 
outside the city limil,. 

How much tax increase will be 
neede~l:to pay of( the bonds'! 

Tn the worst possible situation a 
nine·eent increase in the lax r~l.e 
would he needed next year. How. 'I: , 

. ~ .. ,. 

~'-. --.---.:---.• ,~-:-- --,- . '- '--:-':'"r 

ever. if what we anticipale har>- ' ". '. • 
pens. a tax I'JLe increase of two ( ; ';o~".~ .~ 

~- - t.,: -, ~ents will be needed next year to .' ., '"'~'' ''' .' ,.: :: ;, ... : . < pay the debt service on lhe f .' ... P'~:1 
-, -. :!: _.:~ .~,~I~f;, '; . "',,/;:. ".,}i::'';' , ;)<~~,!"<,:,,::\;, :.~ 

.,..~~r· .·;:"r~·;!.'f ····*'1··' /3 ;;' ~ }.1 

'.' 
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Tuesday, August 21; 1962 mur~am morning Ifttalb 

Election On $ 8.6 Million Bond Iss'ue Sch 
Ordinances 
On Proposal 
Are Adopted 
The City Cnnneil ~IOI1<lay nii!ht 

officially called an election for 
Oct. 6 nn its proposed SIl." million 
bond issne and adopted ei~ht ordi· 
nances em {'ring the issues plan
ned . 

The honds. if pas<cd. will fi· 
nance the city's first three Hrbem 
renewal project;;;. the Ea.:;t-WeSl 
£xpr('s~"., ay, a third water line to 
Lake fVl ichie, replacement of two r. 
sewer outfall lines and a number 1_ 
of streel improvement s. 

The ordinance adopled hy the 
cOllncil will he listed on the hallot 
Ol'l. fj for a "yes" or "110 " \'ole 

hy city residents-who may ac
cept all or rejec t any of the is
sues proposed. 

In connection wilh the ordi
nances , City Manager George Aull 
filed a sta tement with the City 
Uerk \\ hich pul the city's pres
ent deht at £16 million. 

The projects adopted hy the ' 
c.ouncil and their approximate 
cost "ere: 

Three uruan renew,d projects
S:! millIOn , Thc:o:;e proJl'Cts arc the 
first three of the sis·project HayLi
E lizabeth Street Redel'elopment 
Project. On the Oct. 6 hallot. these 
proJecls will be hroken down inlo 
{ollr scp<-tra te ordina nces corering 
wetler. sewer . streel and under· · 
pass projects. 

t ~rWr! 
~ ! ~t 

A Ihil'd \~l1ter pipeline to Lake 
~tkhie - S2 :!5 m.illion. City of- _ -"'J. 

ficial.;; frpol't lhHt peak usp pe- · ~,.-" 
nods ClllT(,I1I I~ r1cllHmct more \\'a- \,
tel' thc:m the two existing linC's tan ' ':: .. ',t .. 
supply. "'.: ~ 

T\\o Ile\~ setter olllrnli line1ol-Si .. ; 
million. lile!-'p ,l lI1e!' wou lrl ('rplate 1 ~'f' 
Ilwo.:e 10 the TllI rri Fr.rk ~md North· '~_1~' 
sine sC'wer tre;Jln1('llt pl(:lnts, '. 

SireN imprm'C'IT'I('nfs - StiUO,OOO j.~. 
'I'll!i amount will be u .. ed to set ~ .. ;. 
up a slre£'t Impl m f.'mc·nl re\'ol\-
i l1~ fllncl to enahlt> the l'lIy 10 ~et 
away {rom £inanung itl; ~ lfeN im· 
pl'O\pmenls \\ith bond5 :H1rl to es-
l'cl!,e the 11I~h jnterc~t on slIch 
hourl :--. It will (liso he u'-ed In tijr-
ry (1ut i\ ba('klo~ or Impr(lq~m('m~ 

~\ll ICh hr!<i all'('r4(I., l-een pel ltlon· 
rd. but for wh1ch Ih('r p are nli 
funds. 

. , . 

* * * * * 

duled ·Oct. 6 
* * * * * * 

. . ~ -

Cou;:irD;J~ysT"S~tt{~g2 U R 
Hearing pates Until Sept. 17 

Ry ROY R,.<\ROr\ ad\'erti!-=ing of the hearing mu:-:q :-.lCpS which musl he taken he) .-
H(' r~ ld Staff Wl'it r r be workt:!d out hecause the hear· fore urban renewal becomes real- ~. ~.I " 

The Cit." ('ollnd l !\Innday ni;!ht !!:!ek!l~isn ~~hf~,~ec ad \'el'tised two i t ~ ., . I~{ 
rl(' I~.\('d unlif ~Cpl . Ii ~('Uing il~ ... . . . J I~e Re~c\·clopmen1. CnIl1I11IS-~' : "': ''Ii 
!,uhlic h('~rin~ 011 Ihe cily'~ first . E, eretl tord th~ cOllntl1 h.c !'olOn s puhllc hearing is the 11L .. tI-/!
two projects in Ihe urball rc- would coo~ra.~~ \\Hh the COUllcl! , !'olep, .~olJowed ~Y a review by f, -: 
Il f'wal program l1Ju iI f1ft t'r Ihe on the ach cr,tung, p!ans, I the (~ty. Plannmg and :Zonin::; . ,t,,-
Hl-oeroiopment ("1IlHni :i s ion '5/ Bot~ the comm 1SSlon and the CommissIon. ' ~ '. 
hearing Sept. 4. CowlcJI~!' hearings will conter" re- NE'x l the ('olincH holds <1 heal" ,;' 

I;w to ad, .erll'<.p and <'onducl a rt!,d \\111 not deal \Ii Ith the bond fie\ e1nrment Cotnmi ~ I; ion , • 
puhlic healing 011 the same proj - bsue slnccluled for Del. 6. • .. ' . 

Foll~\\' i ng the SC!pt, 4 h('aring ~e\"{?loplOg the .Hayti·Elizaheth !ng, and slep}nur is Ihe award- I " f~ 
lhi-" Clly Coullcil is re-qulI eli b\ I Slreet area, I projects J and 21 ~ 109 of the cont rrttts hy the R~ ~ 

I ccl~ ProlclL Ulle '\III be rle\'e,oJ}{'rlf . . ~ ~ ~~/ ... ;".~ 
" 1 (']~~ . Attnrnl"Y ('Jauri~ . ~ (ln('~ loin a~ an, i ndllSlri~1 ,;tl"('a a lrd proj· J • ~, , ;~;t: ... ';- ~'" /; . \~ .. 

Hnhlll:-Oll EVfI'Ptt , ('lItHrm<-tn of , eet 1\\0 as a res)denlaJ area. i - . r _> • .. L ... •·. \, '.' ,. 
'I ~~elnpmrn t "OI)1I)'1I";"'(.f" 'f'hp h('arin~s <11'( Iwo or (nIH . I i..' .... _ ..... ;',--" 

;~ 

" 

'I .. 

-, 
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Thursday, August 23, 1962 

$8.6 Million Bond 
Issue Endorsed By 
Chamber Di'rectors ' 

Brame Picks 
27 To Serve 

;" ."" c" ;~:::; ·~~~ti,~. . 
Group To Inform '.~ ,,;: ;"~;" ~hornMornrng Hera rd, Monday, Aug. 27, 

I 
' " ' . < . • REPORTS-A land utilization 'r"~=;""''''''';:';;:;' 

Public Of ssues I ::ffi.""' , ~f' . 'Id marketability study , CIln· ' 
The Durham Ch.mher of Commerce I'oted unanimously Wednesday to support the city 's $8.6 mil· ~. , . >l nucted by Roy Wcnzlick & Co 

Uon bond is;ue. and then released a policy statemenl on its action. In Bond Election l "/~" .~\ f?r the Durham Redevelopment 
President Sam Cfl~tleman emphasized in the stalement that "the appropriate (chamber, commit- :4? M: - "!.. ~ ~()ml1ll~lOn brought out SOlne' 

tees have been following for many monlhs the plan of the Ci ty Cor the expressway, urban renewal " ~ k ~ I mterc;o;ting figure!) conccrninr' 
and water and sewer improvements. - J B Brame. cha.JI man of the g1"O\\ th in DW'ham compared 

" Therefore . .. the vote of the board of di rectors rulminates much study and thought on these nen Iy orgaOlz~d Citizens 10(01- \\ Ilh othel' prominent 1\orth 
hnportant malleI's, " he said. mallOo Committee (or an S86 C<lrolJna dtie~ . 

In takins its posiLion in (a\'ol" or Ihe bond I~SU(l, Ca;:,tieman Ntid the chamber basE'd its conclusion mi}lion bond ~s,~ue, Wednesday ap·t "" DUI'lOb fhe J~"1 10 years, (01' 
on the followin g factors: "/C ) Ailltoll"h th. ('h' lllborl pomted, Z1 CItizens to ser\'e In , t':-' ctJnpl~, the percentage o( in· 

" I n There is a clear, demon.> ' --- .. p ... ..... the IInit. ,;, ',r Cl"ea:'lp. III population shows !l,a 
stl'aled need fol' enlarged Wetter I ..... r~\·or!; private enlernri~e 8nri The committee was crea ted tu per c.:cnt fol' DUI-ham from W.lO 
and sewer fa cilities: wi thou t I"'~' loral financing . it would not he study and report to the public to l!loD. Ralei~h . on the olher 
these {urU1CI' gl'o\\'th of Ih(' com· .. , pos~ihlE' (Qr prjv~ le ,:! rallps to on the issues im'oh'ed in the k hand. hC!d 43 (I per cent ill-
munity will be impos"ible. . ",' 'A acquire :-lIch \'fIst lracl:- of land bond election. I :1'<:,CI"'e : Greensboro showerj 

" (2) The expressway is need. ' foJ' redevelopmE'nl; the city's Appointed 10 the committee I fiO .•. P(~· lcnl, Winstoll·Salc·m 
ed to handle present and antici. i ... right of eminent nomain is cs· ;..'S' are Earl Dameron. Jack Loftis. had 2b. l:I . Chi:1rlatte had 50.4 and 
Pated intra-ciLy traffic , . . The I '_l _. scntial. The financlllg i ~ o( sudl : },,: : . .•. ' Dr. Tom Kerns Jr., Wade Cavin. Ashc\oo ll ie recorded 13.6. 

~ 
magnitudE' thai Ihe a~~istance ;,.: '1 -

co 1 to the city is only a small • .. bv the federal gO\ernmpnt is the " . ~ --~ ... ~" o. C. Wen~ . ,J. Frank Jarman. * * * 
fraction of the total cost. the ~., only way to make redevelop. ~. r' '," '. -. EIIi, Jones. Simon Rose. R E 
balance being paid by the 5late . '.' - menl fea Sible If Durhom \lants n!';, Arey, E. K. Powe. Wally Diehl,' 
and federal governments (rom ;.._ to clean out thiS section. Ihere I~' James Dorman, Car\'er Peacock" 
the gasoline taxes. l .. ~. . Is no pI arhc;:!1 altel natl\'e " ~.:::... ' ~ '.I . ~ ,.'"#'o,; Crarence O. Han~·a ~·d. 

" t3) General st reet improve· .' ... -; I " (7\ Redevelopment of thiS \. ~ -, .;, r:: ;j'~ .' Bob Ferguson. F.xulll 1\ . Rog· L 

menLs are'badly needed. Dirt alea Will p~ ovlde much nt'eded ;1" ~./ / •• ; -~"" --. ~·.~:1 ers., Dr. J . L. Calloway. ~~. T.~'· 
streets nlll't be paved and flow I land for mdnstrial. commercial 1 r' to f '~ 1 ~olhns Jr.. Mrs. Hazel 1\ coks, ' 
of IraClie ~lIst be Hcceterated and residenlial developmeot. .::( Donme A. Sorrell. Mr.<. Pat Grif.! 
by widening anti I)y bctter str€f't I Virtually no lanrl is a\'ailable ' fin , John Dozier, .JamC's N'khor· 
ali~nmenl. Choked strept.~ \\111 I \dthin the city for these pur· son, LamE' Watson. Or. [hadcs 
choke further development and ,I poses al thE' presE'nl time. find Ray. AI King, and W. C, Gl'l r 
progress in Durham, ! it is diHicult to put together fin . 

" 14 ) The Urban Renewal al'e~ I ~11Qable !rarts. rnder thp pro· In makin~ the appointment. 
i!'; blighted and is' a di sg l' ~ce 10 I gram. Ihe Clrea would be orner· Brame said, "These citilcns make , 
the city. Property valll(,~ con· Iy 'loned aod ~Iri h~ck In pri · ,- l UP only a ' part of the conteli ,· • ".' 
tillue to decli ne and ad\'£lrS{'ly Yat t" indiviciuals and organiza· ,;;., plated committee. It is my f (>(,I . ~ •• , 

aHect the tax structure. Costs t ioll~ r:' " ... ing that if lhe committee is to 
for police and fire protection t "q::p Admilt t'dl.v Ihr r~s!'~~e (~fn'e a useful purpow, it mu c:t 
and for health and welfa re sen'· ! nr Ihe hond.l c:c:ur \dll incrr~!'~ I .. l'be composed of a large Jl umb(' r -
ice are the highest in the city. r ' I .. xe~ ~(lme\\ hal Oil ~ 2raduril ~ .- ~ . , of citizens repre;;;enting a Wide 
Durham cannot aHol'd the eco· ! ha~ i s . Howe\·cr. "flc!' cie\'elap. • ; t-.• 'f. ClOSS section of Durha m " 
nomic drain of th is area-some· . ment. Ih is Bl'eti will produce "'!t; Brame explamed that the f1r ~ l 
thing must be done. II much additional tax revenue -;: ., meetmg of the commlltee IS 

" (5) There are many exam· which should eventually be more > scheduled for Thursday. I\ ug. 30 
pies of successful urbau' renewal than sufficient to meel debt ' At that time, he said. City Man~ 
projects throughout the country I'. serdee cost of the bonds in· ager George Aull will meet with ' 
Twelve North Carolina cities \'ol\'ed. Durham must not look . the group to discuss the \'arious . 
have projects, ~ and six are in I ~~ at the next sereral years. but aspects of the issuE.". 
execution. including Charlotle. . "1!'" at to. :0. 30 years from now. "If the work of the committee 
Greensboro. Winston·Salem and I" ~":' " ' 91 H there is a desirt" for f j proceeds according to the sched· 1 

Raleigh. Can Durham afforei to progress in DUl'hCiIl1 and ('om· i ;' ute we have outlined." Bramc I 
]E."t these campetiti\;e ci!ic~ dean I - nlunity pride. Durham should , ~ said, "we should be rcady \\!Ih 
out their ~hllns while its si t~ I o\el'whehningly appl'(I\E." fhis I. our first report lo the rll~l lic 
'a·d, l~·".by with its own blighted /1 bond issue: ' r . arollnd the middle of Sel1lclII"c,. ' ! 

..... The bond i!'''ue \I hkh g()eS ," ., Brame emphasized th;,1 "n I' 
beforE' Ihe \ ateI':' OCI. ti . (11'0 mcetinl!s of Ihe fOl1lmH t('~ will ~ 

, ••. , 1. - I • . " ;,,. . ' be .open to the puhlh·. I 

* * * 
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Thursday, August 30, 1962 

Conservation Work 
Begins Next Year 
I n Downtown Area 

BC'1l Perry, executive db'cctol' 
of DurhJm', [{edevelopment Com- _ 
l11,ss'on, and Hugh Pkkelt th. 
, Chief Engineer. ap~arerl 

the Durham Scrtoma Club \ 
. fIl Ils weekly meetin'" in the J ack 

,£al: Hotel lhi~ aCle;noon to ex
pl",n the eily's upcoming $8,6 , ,-
million bond isslIe. '; ~ · ~ft' :-. ... ~ 

Jf 3rr>l'oved by the voters on f~' ~ -.r; \\~ .• :~ i.I~ 
O,cl. 6. the bonds wil l rinance the'l " ,. ';" . ~: *." , 
clty's share of Ule fi rst two proj. t, <t ~~ i~~ 
ccl~ in Durham's federally sup- l. 

ported Hal'ti-Elizabeth S t I' e e t 
Urhan Renell al pl'o~J'am, the ' 
c,ily's share of the slate supported 
I'.asL·Wcsl E!\.-pressway. a new 42· 

.~ inch ra~ . water pipeline from 
(,~ L~lkc Mlchle. new sewer ottlfalls 
... In the city's 'l1,il'd Pork ;mrl 

Norlhside Lreatment piants and a 
") ~~~~s~r of olher street imlWO\ e-

~~ Perry explained tho Urhan Re· 
ncw;c/ pro;!J"am and lhl" East-
W('~l Expressway. while PidwtL "r"~':" 
CXplCli llcd the \Hlt('l' and sewer .<l: 
Improvemenls Pelry emphasl7.cd 
the East-West Expressway, notin. 1 

.~ lhat the public is not too fami1ia~ I 0(' . ~ ........ ' 

. 'r wilh that phase of the bond issue. ' . ~~ 
.,," '/ Noting that progress has , been ' 
." \: made towards the crealion of a 
'~~:,:~ ~l1pel'highway through the Re

llA search Triangle Park from Ra
"J leigh to Chapel Hill. PCI'ry said 
, that the pl'Oposed East·West Ex-

1 pr ~sway would provide the only 
link hetweon the Research Park 
,1nd Durham, He noted that a suh
!-'lanlial portion of the increased 
pnpulatioll as • rcs1Jlt oC thc ' 
rr1rl(l'l indu::itl'ia l expansion ha~ 
sottl"d ill Chapel Hill and Raleigh 
in"ICild of Durham. ' 

He hlnmcd the ~ilualion 0)] (I II ... 

Jack of suitable highway facilities ~, 
hcl\v(,C'1l Durham and Ihe Re
sea,'ch Par~, 111e Ea, t.-West Ex· 
J)rCS$'yay, he ~ald. would remedy 
the siLuation. 



SUN DAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1962 

URBAN RENEWAL 
foe of bl ight, deterioration 

By CHA RLES BARBOUR 
H era l d City Ed itor 

It \t.'l~ rainin~ when \\le tUllled on .. 
iO ~hf unpaved !' l rept of f ol.e of thp 
(' J1"'C; ma lO, n\.)r~ h-S01j th thnrough .. 
fa . P:;; . 

Ou r car skidded crazi l ~' on th e 
na now, mule- back street. 

l 'lle d·)w npour ~cn t lill Ie rIver:; of 
nHldrty wate r rushi ng down d eep 
g ulleys 0 11 eac h side. w ater g u:-<herl 
o n".,':11 lilp red rl~\' e lll bail kment~. 

ann :,plll f·d ro,'tTl rrom u nnE',' lhp 
hl")t: ... C';o: , eatinA. ~\\'c:!)' rtl fn:..lnrl~l1lln 

pillar... ~ l r(,;Hi.v reqllJrllu: ,uppnr! 
f rom ()(id -~hiH)ed rnck;; and plel..f": 

o [ cC'me1lt bJrw '" . 
A t Ihp hnllflOl nf iii!!' ~I!I . whf'n:' 

the :-;tlf'~l d()nd-en dr.d. th E' Irtbu-

1allP' €"llp! ieri 111\0 rI I'-"'f' l lri£ pnlnt 
to ;01'111 ';111:d! l~ke5 with ::; t icks. h('lx
es, "u!-{y ('~n!- and pieC'e.-:; of dott:irl~ 
f loatm g: a bouL 

T he '~hou5e5 10 our righ t rll1d le ft. 
built <0 cloiE they looked l ike on e 
continuouf' 5lJ"l1ClUre, b1ended with 
the street's state nf deterioraucm 

F ew familIes could boast of '\.vl n
do\.\'s throughout their ho mei. ban 
n isters swa.~ rd h aphazard!;: on 
some n0:'r'he~, rOI")ilr,p~ :-howeri 

188 annua ll v to the c it)' al1ri rnuniy 
he(ore red e\·elopmeJil. Now. even 
with 8 :!. al.Te~ tax-e,,,,'_"'mpL .mcl 1 n.1 
s\tll un~0 l d, th f> I£j X return \·:ill oe 
S:!36.4R7 J\'ftfr .ill I hE' land ' 1'1 Ihi3 
pnJJc .. ' t ha;:, neen ... ,")jo. l h p. o?~ l lillulc(t 

YIeld wi ll be S4:;5.000 . 

In East Orange, :-1.J., th e loca l 
r n:d I"lf ~ no\~'ntn\\'n l)l'nirr t WllJ be 
~9 66 , OOO , The i ncrea~ed tax reven ue 
wil l be nea rl;' $200.000 more t han is 
prec,en lly rece ived . 

Pla nner:: a re rlll1i.'JIl l'eri, :'UJn. ca n 
I)ff('r prno[, l h ttl 'he .. am~ ;;;lnry will 
hg trup In Durham 

Th p.: flr:-;t urban rE'lw\':::d ~l'l jo ll in 
Du :'ham i::. in thp. Ilrt.\'li-P~U7.ab£>th 

SIr-cpt ~If'a \\.'hich r over:; a bout 500 
iHTP" and cnntallh ",1111 <':. 1 IO.ono f'PO 

r1e. T he rtr{' ~ has hpE:'lI hrnken n!"l"T\ 

min ~I.-. Pi " 1(,1,'1 , '-~I!rl it i~ f" :-: JII..lt"n 
that al l · "·11l he ,'>m~'leled ,,, 10 
: ear!". 

That the pr0iert; WIll proy e ben e 
I icial to e veryone 15 point ed ou t in. 
tax figures alone. 

T he tax YIeld [rom three o[ the,e 
,dx projects at pre::enl little 15 on ly 
5 11 4.000. P lanner, ha'·e p red ic ted 
t hat the~e same ~rc~s \\"111 'brmg in 
8270.000. or S156.000 more, in s ix 
years. 

SECTl m j D, 1 ~ PAGES 

EDI TORIALS, SOOKS, 

MUSIC, ENTERTA1 ~~MENT, 

"THE STATE TH IS WEEK" 



J Ill! ,)I\\.nptr1tl "Ill. ,hlte Il\'~.!.'" "I 

mudrt y water rllshing: down drpp 
f:ullc ,,':-: Oil p~ll'h ~ide. \,: ;\101' cu-:hrct 
on',\ r'\ lhp r("d 1"1:1,' pmnankm€'nt-:, 
aJln ,~p dl('d foi'lh flOl11 Ui,rlPf Ihp 

h·IIi;,,!''', flatl:1:! ~',\r"\- ~I (n~nrt~ll!ln 

pillar,:- ~I"f" ... dy reqlllllJ1,!! "uppflr ' 
hom ,.,drl-:-.happn. !r ll'k~ nnri P IC( P':: 

of {'C!IlE"llt. hlnck ~ 

A,t tllP hnllulll or lbl' hill, \\h£'n~ 

l he ~IIPt>1 cfC';,d -enorcl , 1hp :nhll
talle:- e'll))i i~rI 11110 ~ !f'\''''! Ir1 C pf1lfJi 

to form "nl,,1l lakes wIth ~ I I Cks, h{,,\\, 
e:--=, rU~ly {'(IllS and piece, .. of cloltln.:; 
floatin~ a bnut. 

The housps to ollr n~hl end left, 
buIlt <0 clo;e I hey looken like one 
conlinuou~ Sil'UctUI e, bJended \'.-il h 
the street'" state flf deterioration , 

Few famIlie s could boast nf Win

dows throughollt their homps, ban-
n Isters -waypd haphazardly on 
some pon·he~. roo!tflp:::: . .;howed 
~"Prh'S nf wr:-u' '\llh tm .md ~~",orlf'rl 

shille;le p;;t~he5, rU5I,\- window 
$~ 'I (!en<; hung Jnp-:-ined: an d rot\lI1g 
sIep::. :-;;.~gprl and dipped flom want 
of rC'plo("elnp.nt. 

,\rlrl in; tn th"" (!(,Ilp.lal dtl~PJdatl""r! 
~1;'lTe \"['re )ull !,ed l:ar..; scauererl. 
hele ill''lIi thea ,2:r~",c from ~t ] I"';I.;:t 

1 \'. t"'t .. \In III 'f I" !:: ",jVdJ1: ;lIftUllcl n,,· nL, 

c;; I .n l i r-1pp!1a ll ~, (1 1\ r():'d1f"~ anrl 
jIl r.ru'ri,·~'·'h". i'1£'1: 1l1llardo;- rippC'ri 
'""Ill h',' chlirlj ('11 IIII' joy;.:: ~ra :: h 

,It "p ...... " ... 1 j l , ;l''; d11·! ~Idl'h;. nl ',"O(lr! 

\\'I !h lll J ~i1 -.:h (If hi.j(·k rnl'('h(";;;: ;.Inri 
hrnk r-n h. nti lp.~, call", olrl m~l!rl?::~e.; 

"nrf ;::en ;I;:~ortIllPI1I (1f olher dehn~ 
t h rown up lIndpr he hnll"f':-. 

F.vpn for lho:,p JIl the arollp wh n 
h~ ve h\'ed in n i ll-ham all then II\"P;., 

it "';:Ie;; harn In he!IPve thIS arpr! of 
bll~hl, ohso!ps(:ell l'p, dilapldalJrll1 
and rletprioratlon jc nnt more th~)1 

10 hlocks from the hp"rt nf Dur
h am'.:; downtown ::-;hOPPUH!" rll~!rict. 

The .::lreeL JS unsanitary and un .. 
safe, life and property are endan
gered These cnndltlOns and influ
ences impair the :;,ollnd gro\vth of 
the communijy and are conduch'e 
to ill health, Iran,rni.>lol1 of dIs
ease, mfant mortality, Ju\-enile de 
li nquency and crime. 

This street is not all exceptIon In 

the area, It Liane ('If man,', 
And, It IS Ih,s streel-and all the 

olhor< lIke It - Ihal Durham ha, 
pJan:-. 10 destro~:. 

Df;o.tr~ction will come through lll" . 

h"l1 Renewa1. a pro~r~nt of effort 
plclllllrd lfl fl"f'ITOl'llf> problf'IIIS such 
a ,., thp nne porlra .)·ed abo\'(" and fine 
\\ hkh IIljetts new llfe into fiee-avec{ 
al ea:) find prp.:vent~ good area 
from e\'er reaching th is ~tale. 

Conlrary to popul ... belief. urban 
renewal 1S not a plan which bene
fill' onl\" those in slum areas, It is 

~Hhl1.tJtlll. J" np III t l e;I.-(",1 Ii' s. reVel1l1~ 

Will bf' nea r J ~' .. ~oO,noo mnre tha:1 l5 
p rp3f'nlly received. 

rblllli'r" .tl e cl'l1,'inl'!'ri, "111 (1 {' iHl 

flffr;' pro,)f. thi::l 'h~ !"illne :'tl)!',~ ' \\-i ll 
h"" Lr l1 ? In Durh rtln 

T hp fir. .. t IIdJiW renr \"al "dwll in 
DllJ'ham I~ 111 thp lI~yll-Eli ·l ;.jhE'th 

:)1 ("let cu ra wh ich ("(\\"rr:-; abf) ~ll 500 
atTr::: rind ('nnL~IIl :: ~hn(l ~t. lO.Oon ppo
pIp. ThE' c:l r ('~ h~s hp(>11 hrok~n Ii '1\\ r1 

min i,\ pi "l(lt"t:-. ~nrl It I~ p:-ttllla lrrl 
that all Will be ,'lillp!eled ;n JO 
ye:'lr~. 

That the pn:\jed~ WIll [lrove bene 
( Il'lal to e\'eryone IS pointed ou t in 
Lax figu res alone. 

The tax YIe ld from Ih rep of Ine<e 
~;:jx projects at pre:-:pnt tune IS onl.v 
SJ 14.000. P lanner, ha"e oredicted 
that lhe~e same areas will' bring in 
5270.000 , or $156.000 more, in "" 
yea!':', 

It j.;: the!oie flAure .. which prompt 
tll'han renew;.J n fil tia b to sa~', "uR 
\dlI pay for h:::clf wllhlll 10 years." 

There 'He ol lieI' fl~llI'C;;, too, Ones 
wh l(:h ::o:hmv oHothrr ki nd of effect 
t IlP project s C'oulrl hrn'e on the cil~', 

Tile Hayl i-£Ii,:ahf' h 'tl eel pPJJ -
hi-!:' onlr abllllt I i per rent of 

thp l'il.,\";': pOjJUIt-tt;/'1:: )"Pl. it 1::0: thp 
,' \.'C'!H' of :!.I per I,;'~nl or lhe pecic . ..:t! i.m 
tlaff :c ;!n:i d c llI '; :!.H per crnt o f 1h;
tubf'rClllo~l:-. ('j.I~ t'".; , :!:j :l~r c('111 oi the 
ilil;,llt li ,". ~.·d,ty. ':i rt .. tTnl nf ;ilt

I11i-1Jor t:llm('~, ~O per l.:cnt f)( ~hc 

ju\'pnllp drl i l1UPl1l' "\', 41 per ('PIll of 
UIP \'enpral dI :;'(,, ~ :-'P ('~.{'5. ~nd :!o 
ppr c('l1l of thp illr .:!.lilnlale hirth :- _ 

Thp ha~ic ;:um of Ihp urhan renew
~ I ri;.!n here is tWi'dol rl , FII:-1. to rp
mo\'e all tOfl{IIt I (lJl~1 (til'tor::o: and 111-

fillent:e~ which " pn lilbute- to the 
area 's blight. drtl?llnrai inn rind nb· 
~n lesc(,l1ce~ Seconrl . .e.h·pn thl:- remo\' 
al. It IS the inlent of Ihe plan 10 cre 
ate residentIal nClghhorhooos and 
areas oi C0111111€Tria1. mrlustrtal and 
related uses ('onformmg tC' the high 
est pos~ib l e standH l'd::. 

H ow thiS program will be earned 
Ollt will begin \v1th the removi::d of 
lIbslandard $trllClllle~ and enVIrnn

mental factors ('ontribut llle to the 
blight now pre~cnl. ~t?s.t ,~\'il1 come 
improvement of IrafLc clrclilalioJ1 
within the cf'ntr(\J (·It .v , fl'Howed by 
lhe c reation of pcrmHnel1th' de::i ra 
bJe l"E'sirient ial nc:ghhnrhnods, 

Afterward~, thr pli-4n ,t:<ill~ lor 
stlengthcning cmd rxp;:mdillg Inp 

("it,"'s econ omic hH:-(, thloll~h pfond
ing an efficient altd E'l'l'nOlTIlC en\'lr
nnrnent for industr y and commerr{'. 
hoth that to ref1liH~ In the area and 
that to be newl\' inlrodu('ed. 

Those living '; 11 these areas at the 
present time ",jllnnt be lefl hOnlples:; 
when urban rpne\val takes fl ver. On 

<lu~te irnp tn ~clect ;;. nev,: home or 
plrtce of bU5:lIle:'s. 

Tra ineo PI?l':-.onll('1 w ill ei>ta bl i~h 

fine or more te!~)l'al1f)n offil'cS :n the 
,,!'rct, dnd a lra !led ~t<-lf[ membe:
Will be :,Cllt 10 h omes to rlete ~' mi1le 
thp rrir)(';:ttion nr eds of p<ich family , 

Under la\\'o sat' .... decrnl ' and sani 
t~r~' hOll~jng mu:-::l be made avail", 
hJp to E\-e ry [allllly, in a PriCE> nm.e:e 
Il r;tll affnl d, when urban renewal 
take!' pl"n>. 

(;e/1pr;:.lI "v .,-pt"a!,un;:, lhn;;.p li\' in g ill 
thc:;e arE'd :;. IJl 9c) per rE'nt of the 
raiE'$, will greatly benefit frnm the 
f!'lnn-tt Ion program, rind will be told 
exactly how to do it. 

The need of urban renewal m Du r
ham has been pOinted out prevlOusly, 
How it came about i:: the re:'mlt or 
poW ica!. business and civic leaders 
belJlg made aware of the C'ondition:; 
wh:ch exist in 50me areas so near the 
cenler of Ihe clly, and the desire to 
see a change, 

Urban renewal was appro,'ed fOf 
the state by an act of the 1957 Legis
lalure. In ':\o\·ember. 1957. Durh am 
(orl1l~d a Redevelopment Commis 
" lOll. altd named R. 0, E\'erett. .J l m 

Ha\\"klll' , R. G. Hurst. Fuller Glass 
alld .John \\rheelcl" tn serve, 

Later .J. E, l rVllle replaced Haw
killS and John D ozier succeeded 
Hu rst. 

Afterward s, thp Cit.\' Plann ing 
ClImmi:;s!on p it'ked nut a 500-acre 
area 10 the ('ttv in which 80 per cent 
was declared blighted, and decided it 
111 need of a general neigh borhood re
cip,'elopmenl p rogram to be carried 



1' . \ P/I 1111 \ I/I':'>t'" /It ''' to ,1:.' ""p .. , ,,, 
h ~\ P li\"f'd in n l ll·h :.J m ~II ,hpl i I I\ P . 

It \\ "''' h:.lrrl '0 hr·I' (?\·e I hl~ ;n p " nf 
hll g ir, f'h~n l f' :-;(,(' IH 13'. ci1iAPh;~ t 1(1 11 

.::!nd rlelP l lol C1l.nn j;;; nnt n1 ~i ;~ Plan 
10 hlocks frnm the heflrl Ilf Dll r 
h am':; do\vnlo1.vn shnnplIlg n lsint'!. 

The ~treet IS lln~a nl tary ann un
s afe, life and r rnperly are enclr:l n
ge red. These cnnd ition ~ a nd infl u
e nces jmpa lr the :,oll nd g ro\vth ()f 
t he communit y a nd are conducive 
to ill healt h, t ri1 n ~m i5~ ion of dIs 
ease. mea nt m orta li ty, ju \-enil e de 
l inquen cy and crime . 

Th is ~tree is not an e xcept ion In 

t h e a rea . It is one of m an.\-. 
An d. it is th is streel-and all lhe 

olher, ilke it - thaI Du rham ha, 
p lcms to cip:, t ro;,-' 
De~lru('lion will com e t hrou :;h l!r _ 

bc:m RenewriJ. a p rog ra m of e ffn rt 
pla nned to nn:' ITo me problems sut:h 
r1S thE" one ror trayed above. a nd. one 
which inje t: ts new life in to deca yed 
area.s ;lIld pre venls good a rea s 
f rom eye r reaching th is s tat e. 

Contrary tn popula r belief, ur ha n 
rene \l.: al 1S !lot a pl a n which hene 
I lts only those 111 ::: Ium areas. It is 
O!:le wh ich affec ts a ll citizens as in 
dl':iduals (is well a s the cit y as it 

whole. 
Proof of this is hrought ou t \'i vid

Iy in a reporl of urban renewal proj 
ects in olher cilies. A project in 
Nashv ille, Tenn .. gained national al 
tenlion for what it has done 10 the 
a ppearan ce of the ci ly and lhe ap 
p rOaches to lhe Slate Capilot. The 
36.7- acre project a rea yielded $47,-

~ I p liill herE" j o;; 1\\"I"'I llI ld ~"i!:-- l . t r l /,P. 

m,)\'p ~IJ ('nnnl t IIlJl" , r<-lt I,'!!' .. ~ n '; til

f1uelH.:i'S '.\ hlCh I"nllt l , hll l p 10 th p 
~ r C;:j ' S blts;:h l. ri rlr : Ill l a tloll rtnoi \lh
sn if'SCE.' l}(·C. Sccn lln. ,c l H'n th iS rem(1\'
.11. It IS the in lell l () I the pl..,,11 10 CI€

at e rc~ident l ::J1 nrlg hborhnon s and 
a reas of commerc ia l. lIHiu.:)lrla i and 
relaled Ul'es confor m ing to the high 
es t p() ~s i b JE' ~ t a n ci(t rd :, . 

How t.hl s pro;2l"i;lm \\'J11 be cli lTled 
ou t will beg in Wlf h the re mov al o f 
su bs ta ndard :::tru(' tu res and en VIron 
men tal fa ctors cont ribut ing to the 
bl igh t n ow prc~en t. Next will come 
impro veme nt of t raffic Circu la tion 
"" thin the cent ral ell y. foll nwed hy 
t he creat ion of perma nen tl.\- de:,lra 
h IE' l"('s id e n ti a J nC lg hhnr hnod s. 

Aften .. ·ards, lhe pl ;1Il crtl l::: fnr 
st ren glheni ng "nd pxpandinl! the 
CI1.\·':-:; econom ic bCl~p' lhroug h pl'o \' id 
ing an effk ien t and eeonomic e n \-ir
Oil ln enl fn!' indust ry and comme rce, 
bot h tha t 10 rema in in the area and 
Ihat to be newh' in t roduced. 

Th ose l iving 'in the:-e a reas at t he 
presen t lime \',' ,tt nol be left homeles" 
when urba n renew al takes ove r. On 
th e cont rary . 

Hom es and places of business in 
the area wh ich conform to the re 
newa l pla n w ill rema in , and nev.' 
housi ng a nd commerci al and mdus
t r io l places will be made avarlable 
in the area [or those who are fo rced 
to move. 

Relocation w ill be carried oul in 
sta ges, a nd Ihose faced wilh Ihe 
problem of movmg will have ade-

C f' IIr>r;t!h .; r('~ J'; l/1g lhc h.p II\"IJl g I n 

llle' .p .lIr .... - 111 !If) pr l ("(' Il l n f the 
l · a , ('~. \,: 111 g l'p.d !\' nf'I)('flt fro m the 
1" (' \o(' '' llnn l ·r(lg ! a l~ l. and wil l he told 
t'xr:tl"l y how In dC' It. 

The Ileed of urba n rell E' wa l in DlIr
ha m h;.lS bee n poi nted ou t previousl.v. 
How it came a bou t i:, the r es1J lt of 
political. bus iness an d ciV IC leaden 
be lllg mad e awa re of t he conditIOlH 
w h ic h F!xi.st m so me a rea;; 50 near the 
rente,' of the e,t)' , and the desire tn 
see a cha nge. 

Ur ban renewal w as approved fbr 
Ihe sla ie b~· an act of the 1957 Legis
lalure . In Novem ber . 1957 , Du rha m 
for med a Redevelopment Commis 
'In ll. i-tnd l1 t1:med R. O. Eve ret t J im 
H" \\"ki n; , fl . C . Hur, l, Fuller Glass 
a nd .John Wheeler to serve. 

Later .T. L I rvine replaced Haw 
kill::' a nd J ohn D OZIer succeeded 
Hu rst. 

Afterwards, the City P la nni ng 
Comm i;;.:; ion picked oUl a. 500- cH' r e 
a rea in lhe ci ty in wh ich 80 per cent 
\\'as decla red blighled. and decided it 
in need nf a general neighborhood re 
de \'elopment progr am to be car r ied 
('I u t oyer a IO- rear per iod. 

On Dec. 17, 1959, application was 
made 10 the federa l gO\'e l'll ment for 
funds to plan the program. A yea r 
a nd a ha lf laler. the government ap 
proved a budget of 542,000 fo r plan 
'"ng. Nor'mally, it lakes less lhan 12 
months fo r such an approval, but 
Durham was held up whi le plans 
were formed and approval given 10 

See URBAN RENEWAL, P age 3 



Urban Renewal 
indude " n (,il ;- I-\~p :- I e:'I' re.·<.\\ a: m 
thp (\yera J[ I Nle\. ('IOp IJlC'I.1 rJ" n. 

Th is S42.(lOO will be pn lr! ba ck Jrrlll1 
proceeds 01 the projel'l. Under tcmn;: 
of the program. the federal govern
ment pays two- thirds of Ihe ens\. and 
the city pays one-third . 

After the planning was ac('('pted. 
the city hi red Ben T. Perr .\· 111 as 
executive di rector of the l.:rbll.fl Re
developll1elli Commission and he be
gan p lann ing projects one and twa _ 

In early 1961 the federal ;!OVC n 
men t extcncled t \\-0 mnre loans r or 
planning, $88,:5";0 one lime aUG $8 ,),-
3,8 the next. ·· Aften\-ards. detailerl 
S lIl'\C'.\' illld pl;;nnill):: (If the n rl~;e(:1 

w ,,~ 0('g lll1. 

. Jll ~l. rt~('rlt1i\. ,.7i !j I!IP pl;.;nl!il1,~ .~\;~: 

. iven a iltl;:d "1"['1'(\\ aJ, and : ~le I,"trt-

tnl.·.'l n ll '1"1 ;; publ ic hp;:frin:;: l0 li;,~ 

Ipl"! In 1111' np :I1JnIlS nf Clti7.e n ,; inr 

Spp !. 4 1\\-0 0<1.\' - frol1l 111)'1.\' . 

Aflel Ihi" hea .. inJ!--and if Ihe issu E' 
i.< <ll1pr o\'('d at an Oct. 6 bond election 
- Ihe cnmmi,;sion will st ari buying 
properly in the project areaf; , By the 

,1':' ; of next year, demolition o f ex
j~11I1g buildings will begin. and new 
buildlllg \vtll be erec ed soon after
ward.,. 

If all goe~ accordi ng t o plans_ lhe!'e 
}lroject s \ViIi be completed by 1965. 
Durham " ' ill be r id o f one of its big 
~('st s lum areas. the lax reyenue "'ill 
he increao:eG almost tw ice again, 
jC1l!1ilies will be relocaled in modern 
h,nne, . and re~j dent5 w ilt 110 l nn~~r 

h I' en: harr;:ts;;ed w hf'1l I hE' ." 1 ake \ i:
li nt's In <II (';.; ~ ju,l 10 bJo<'ks [rom the 
<' cll le r or n l l rh <ltn . 

15 II \Inrt h it? 



)/\ 11,~ I)", ,'on' ,'OI' , Icdnr:idn\o, S"' rl .. ",bcr 5, 196 :. 
-------- ---~----- *-- - ----- -

AS UR Il AN J(r.~ E\vAr. ARGlIEO-ON,oils or O"rh",,,', plan 10 rpd~velop ~ome 500 acres in 
thl" lI ;;lyli ,·:lizllllrth Slrpcl :11'('(1 wpre' rxpl ai n('d in <I puhlir hprlrinr.: hrlo hy Ihe (,Hy l1eden'!op, 
mrnl ('omm,,~ion al Ihe Ci, it· Cenll'l' la ~ 1 Il it:!hl. ('ommi !"~i f)n members ~ho\\'n ahllVE'. se:'lLl'd ill tablr, 
nrl', Idt 10 right: Ch"irm,,,' Hohil1<on n. 1': ,,'rcLl: .1. E. Irvi ne. J H. II'heel pI' "nd .J. M. Dozier. Dis· 
ClIS .... ll1g 't m;'lp or !he PI 'opo,l;j cci clHH'.!.:(,· ,~ ::ll 'f' nay Grrpl1 find Bob AnrlC'r~on of Cily rl;'lnnill~ (Inri ;\)'chi, 
t(' I,,"II1';11 A .~"nl'i rtl(' s . plrHlning l'onsull;'lI1Is rfJr' the prt1~ r(lm , S("(l ird in Ihr h(lr.k~rnllnd m'e El'llcsl 
111l,Mr Jr ., a. sisl ",,, rene"'al dired'lI'. ",,,I M,ss Patricia Seoll, steno~rapher . 

-Sltn Slarf I'I"'LO h)' ~")nrp . 

COlli 111 i:-;~if)1I Hold s I'll "IiI' '-ka l'iJl~-

~nl)p(),.t And ()IJ.posi,ti,on J/ o;,ce(l 
110 .[oeal Urban l{enC'l;vul Plait 

R,\' C:\RI.TO!\' II :\HIlEl.I .. I p(,llrlir-r;=. p\'O~r:H'l1 ((I I'NI("\'(I\II"I 
SI rll"~ :-'II Pl"t'Jt'l :1nd ,: h:-1l'p di ~s('nl : ~nl1\e :)00 :1( 'I','!oi in I r(l~'I, j when Ih(' 

~' rl 't) \ 01\'('(1 ;11 )(1111 D'lrh io\ l ~ I'!' I ('iI~ ' Hrrlc\ t'tn ))ll1rnl ( 'On1l11iSSlll ll l 

. ~ . . " I ,wld " pullll!' hrilrin~ on I hc !~r~" 1 
~nml 1:\..;1 ni,::.llt :11 thp (1\ 1(' 

lrl\ll'l' I 

; Snmr IflO lWOP\C' allrnctf' tI Ih(" , 
:-;",,,iull . cnn{\uclt'<i by thr 11l'h:-\1) 
I'PIl ('wal ('o n1l1'\i~:;i l) 1l ltl out linr dr-
1 ~' l i\S n{ Ih(' pl :1 n In t:lrar ... 1um" 
Irom lI«vli ·{:; liz""cl.h Sireel rp· 
IW\\'ill ;l n~: I , 

~1(,l1\ll('l' s III lh(" "omtlli.~~i(lt1 tl l1d 
II1("ml1l"'l" or lilt' :-IudiC'n!..:(' ;l):!rC'rd 
'11"' Ihe j"ll' of Ihp renew,,1 
PI'f'll1u ... ab witl hin;!C' 1111 Ihr o.l1\ · j 
l'IIIl'H1 nl 1 h(\ Ot' t. I; hond rl (,\d Ion 

111'1"(" \1 (' 111 :-;' tOI ;:di n:::, $2 million I 
I will IH' u,{'d 10 rinane£' till' 1'('- I 

I /l('\\ HI prn~rilln \H'I'P If \'ut I' :'Ip.! 
pt'n\ <II i:-: ::!n111tcrl to th e $ltG md· 

' !t lill hond i"suf', I 
Sl1ppOrl nf Ihf' 1'I'1I (·\\'~1 pl~t1 

\\ n..; :.!wrn by IJr 1 ~ l1li\ C('k:H1(l: I 
S. ,,,, ('",lie",,,n, presid"nl of Ihr 
rhillnlwr 1)1 ("1''IIllll1rl'('r, Htllrb 
!\tl;::/'I'!,- ,I I' pr(""idcnl 1)( I hE" I>UI"I 
hi.-f1l1 J'Vl('l'clullll ;-.; As;-.; u('Ir1t ion , II. M' I 
:\111<.'11('11. .Ial1)(':-' Ta~I\(JI' , jo)lld A,"H I 
Sp;'llIldin;.: , pl'I" :-. id('nt of the" !\ol'lh 
(';wlliinfl MuluRI Lifp InsurancE" 

1('0 
Oppnsilion l)l' qll('=,lionin!! of the" 

rCi-!:-:ihilil\' of th(' IT!lc\\:-t1 plan 
lI'erl' loi l'en hI' Bill I,"pidlieh of 
H' '4: ~II" . ;l1ilrll'ecl !'hillil" or 

1 11:!fi r1(l~'rltlt ' Sf ,: lv1 r!' , 1\1:1\)1'1 
Bl'ooks or :;1:1 S, D,,"~ SI. : "ud l 
~Irs .. J. L, !'\ewlon of j 134 nal'nor l 
Sl. 

II ricil'"h C'hRt'~~d Ih,' ",ili"1 1\1'0 
proil 'cls of lh~ , i:-: pl'oj('cls p\;.m-, 
n,"o tnr 113\'tl ":';('P lll~ 10 ri-l\'(lt' 
tlH" \'tl tlll1tt·I'~' i: .. 1 ;n l (,I'('~t~ of Our· i 

, Iuun ' 

I-iP ",,(I I~nrl iu Ihe III,' prn.icd~ ! 
I dl'\'olpcl III I'l'sic\rnt i:l\ u'~a~(' was ! 
twin!.! nil fltlrl Ih;lt til(' [H'W ~ rl ('1'1 .... 1 

in lhp prllj(·I'I(." "\','1 11 hl'illg III 
mort' pt'nplf' into I h~ do\\ nlown 

; Cll'(';·l. " 
I r1uilm"on 1-:\('1'('11, I.:l1tli l'l11;'1I\ n( 1 

Ihl' 1'(~(Ic;·\· lI l pn,,\(,tlt hody, said till' ; 
;:. tnotl III fl f resident it'll land W;lS I 
"NitIC'Cr! i" r.-ok'·1 I In elimi""'le 
II,,· m;xl,u 'I' of .-r~ ifi(o"lial 0(1(11 
( 'oml11cl't'i;1I tl S('~ no\\' found III the I 

t ~In'rl , Project 1 is. bOllnded hy I 
' Dukc $11'1"("t, a~ Pl'OPO!'l"<l ('X\(,I1' 
'~i()11 of r ... ;thorl v Slr!:'e!. Hox hot'o , 
Su'("'('!. allel thr prop""cd rO\1te
or tlw Nt:" \ \ ('!o,t r xp" C'''';, Wr'ly, 

( 'a .... l1 rma n sRi d Durham IlN'd~ 
rnn re 1ann Inr l~otnm('1'ci;ll lI r;;;iI!!f' 

; in Ihl' cen ler of Ihe cil)' ,f I)ur ' 
! 11.1111 j ... 10 ::!I'O\\' , 
I "WI..' h.1 \ 't to he ['('rtli .... lic in 
lookin;! ~f 0\11 ' dl~'," hf' saici 
" J)urhnrn h;' l ~ Ilfll !!rown Si IK'1' 
II'n.-lri lI'~r I r a~ ",ul'h a~ OHr 
l1('i~hhorill~ C'ilj('~ , " I 

"WI." Il1 tl~ 1 m(lk~ llurht1\rl mort'" 
~tl!ra('li \r (or IIw ~xp~nsion of l 
('~ist ill!.: htl S ll1 r~H'S ~nd wr l11ust 
;11 I nld 11('W i))(hl~t rie~ , " Castle-
111:111 0;,;11(1 

" Milsi pcople." he ,,,,io. "con· 
"d('r Ih. ('h~l11hrr of Commrrl'e 
as I he h~~1 io" of free enl cl'j>risc. 

"If \0(.';1\ financing were a\'ail· 
tlblC-' rot' urban renewal. i! would 
11(' brsl bul since il i, not. Ih e , 
C1'~mber unaninmusly aprrol'~'" 
lhi' pi"" a< Ihr he,1 "'·:lilahl. 
10 tical' up hlighl." he <a id . 

~ Irs. Ph illip, a,kcd if lhe cill'. 
with tilt' \lrhan ren('wal pian , w .. t~ 
not "11'f':l.t ill::: ·ympLonu. (tllcl 1101 : 
Ihr rli~C (l "C; " I 

"People' n1;d\C' the hnll'lC's." ,,1112 
s:1id, "r:l1hrr than homes l'naldn.l! I 
Ih~ P oplc." 

Shc I'ha ,'~ ('" Ihal Ihe c,(('rcnl lax I 
slnll:llll'C' imrl zonill!! re~lIlntions 
he <:han~e(l h('('(lu~e lhry hincirr- I 
er! riC I rl<lpmCnl of prop 1'1)' . i 
"Propit' \\'ho pC'l'm it Ilwir pl'o~)er ' l 
I)' 10 del criorall''' :<1"""" he , 

c..:htlr;::rd hi;.!'hC'1' laM"c; than flip 
prnprrly n\\'ncr~ who impl'Q\ r 
their holdinJ!s. she ,,~irl 

"Uu,' viell' is Ihal the people 
lI'ili i"'p"ol'c" when Ihc), ~ "e ! 
mo\'ed (rom hlighte(\ housing 10 ' 
hOll:::cs wi1C'rr IhC'y ttl)) I::II\~ pric\e 
in I heir homc~ . . I':l'cl'etl repli er!. 

The Bedorelopmcnl Commix. 
sinn fccl~. he adned, lhal Ih. re
newal pl'()~ram docs nol "ravor 
hll!'inrso;, tuo much and not [a vor 
Ihc pcople II'ho lil'e in Ihe arc;; I 
100 much, lVe frel Ihe program 
!.!IW~ dowll I h<, miclclle of I he t \' I) 

exlremc .. 1.0 improl'e [)l,rham ," 
~ I r" Brook .. as l(ed how I h ~ cit:; 

wnliid ~·nnll'(JI spcctllatinll in l;tnd 
f'lC"Cll'rci undcr lhC' progrClnl , "I r 
Ihere arc bu)'cr. for all Ihi s com 
merei," land . II'here are they 
now ," she adoC'd 

Ben PI'IT:1 I I I. ('xcclilive dirf'c
tor 01' lh(' 1'("I1('wal pro::!ram, re~ 

plien thaI f,'ncral rule, rc~uirc 
buy(~r~ of rrcicrclnpe rl Inno In 
,["I.e Ihe lime perion in II'hich 
Ihev lI'ili huild nn Lhe properly . 

I 
H ihe)' f"il 10 mepl Lh. rlcacliine. 
Ihe land lI'iII be sold La olher rie· 

I \'rlop('r~, Perry 1Hlc1t'rI Ih('11 many indus· 
I !rirs who 111)'\' Irel Ihe slre('1 ~Ilcl 
\ltilili('~ in the ~rea nrr inMlr~~ I 

qllate to pCrlnil 1111'111 to jncMr in , 
the 1'('11('\\'al (\1'ca nuw will he in · 
tf..'rrst ctl in huyint! 1)!'()P('l'\~' Ihrl't! 
when Ihe I"no ha. heen clearen 
~ncl ilt~W street." constructrd , 

r:n::!('l'~ F-Cl irt the f11PIThant. ... horly 
" f!C I ~ cOl11 p\:-\ ints daily aboul Ihf> 
difficult,' in (,{)ll1in~ into the down
town n','ra , We rnll ~t h;n'c im· 
I"'ol'ed lrafric flrteries inlo Ihe 
downtown area ," 

I\s for the rrneWt!l plun " fa vor· 
ill~" downtown intcrests. no::rr!' 
ilddcd, "\\ () h;'I\'e fOlllld in 0111' 
count!''' filii! i\ o,;lront: ciowntown 
Ill!";)n:,' j-\ strnn~ cit y" 

"We 1'1;.1\' (' n('\\ ~ Ior('!' ;.llltl n('w 
parkin!! Int. ... IJlII Ihry will not 
I1'lr:ln a thin.s: lInlc~~ wt' tilll ~I't 
Ihe r ;(I'~ ii, "'lei 0(11 of Ibp ('il)' . 

"1'h(' ('\'prc!',,\,'a~' ;uHi IIrh~11 rr· 
1l(,\\'HI pl'clgnun," Ho~rr~ !'~id, " nf, 
frr I lUl'ilam :.t t'h:lnc'r 10 ,Cel tile 
Irani!: arl erie~ and clelln up 
hli~hl , " 

Somr ,w('slion~ jod the sc~~ion, 
(Itcordin~ tr Spt'luldi n,C, we're an 
"indir('('1 alla ck nn induslry . We 
Im"l h"l'e employmenl for Lhe 
ci tv t.o thrive." 

Dr. ('ekana. who said he had 
tl'~\'(~led Ihrou;::h the renpw;'ll are~ 
cxlcnsi\lcly ill hi!; practice !';evE'l'r'll 
,Year,':; agl), "Riel Ihal. D\ll'il iHTl 
m"sl impl'ove .nd Ihe proposed 
renewal area was a "good place 
Lo ,Iarl " 

~ltlchrll. ('hair",an of Iho renoll' 
(\\ pro~,.a",'!\ project 2 cOl1lmillr(' , 
.'a id he had '"Iked wilh mosl. I}mp 
r['t v nwnel'~ in the ar('H and "thr~' 
ar~ ",illin~ 10 shoulder Iheir pari 
in hclpin~ Durham cal.ch "p with 
nei~hlloring cil ie, ." 

Pe'TY said Ihal h"sine,"cs no lV 
localed alon~ FayeLtel' ille Strrel 
11'0,,1" be shirted inln a proposen 
shoppin~ "rca 10 be developed un· 
ocr ren"lI'ill plan .• , Olh cr mcr· 
('hanl." alon~ Prttigrcw 5tJ'('C'1 al~1) 
\l'ould hp shiner! inl.o Ihc ~hop"in;! 1 
",,"ca allcr p""jcct ~ is developed . I 
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Three-Hour 
Meet Held 

.:.:.! .. / On Project ,. _~1!Ft~~r:' 
Less than 100 pe<Jple attended a .'f':~ ·,~I."~~';'1T-: .. , . ..,d· ;,., 

public hearing on the Hayti-EliG- 7:J; .~ J:''' ,~:~. -:w ,,~: 
abeth Street Urban Renewal pro- r!~! t' {".-'~I!", .:"A , .. .;."\ .. 
gram Tuesday night at. the Ci,oc~q ~\.1" / - ~- ;: .':;,y' , 
Center, but the meeting lasted 1"'?,·~~~~'vff.." ~~!,;:f-~I "i.> _£.~,_, 
nearly three hours ' ' -'- "'''' " " '. 

The small group--..65 in all- ~' . lt was ext.'lalned by Ben Perry, JI."'t'~ w" 
'. showed keen illterest in lhe proj· " executive dir~ctor, of Urban Re- ~ ~ 

ects. and questioned Urban ReM.!.:o newal, that BUSInesses WIll be .§.\ 
velopment ~ommission officials I.~ relocated In stages, NOlie should . !;,; .... _ 
at length on Items stich as laxes, . 't ~e Interrupted for any length of ,' . .' ,~ .. 

'~ favoritism to commercial inter· . tIme, ThIS wIll be worked out "olb . = :1e. 

;, :~)!~t"~~~a~!~~~s~d how it WOUld ( lb~e~~PI:m~h~~r~~'that the cost l:it~ 01" 

• ; Concerning taxation, Rohinson ','; ~o~lld 1I0t be passed on to the ,.-,fl!.i.~ J' 
Everett, chairman of the connnis· "': .:Ihzens of Durham. saId good" f,,:" 
sion, told the groVP that lax re·" estImate was that the tax~s in the "'t~~ 
tu.rns- for the project areas would ,.... ~rea ~or one year would lIlcrease :~;. c;,i' '. 
be ;; considerably higher after re'l';l~ five tunes Ihe, amg,llllt now col· ~,;o . .,..., ' 
development than at the present • lected. Land \I m 6~ sold as soon .. 
time. He said the higher tax reo ' as It Is cleared and \1111 not be of( 

turns would jllStiry some of the

r
,] the tax books for long , and that " .' 

construction in the two proJects. ,,' ,tj1IS}VOilld decrease the cost to the ' '." .... 
Sam T. Castleman, Chamber of '~i peo~le of Dll~ham . .,.'.~'i·~'.c' 

',:,1 Commerce president. told the · E'erett saId the Durham Ex· ~'·15.';, 
group the Chamber was 100 per :, pressway. ,s expected to bl'inc . in . : ~'I/'f~'" 

~ t cent behind the projects. He said , $60·$70 mllhon, whIch would glvel' ,_ .'; . " . 
.... Durham had not grown as much I., eve~ more lax revenues, '. .....:;.!_ i\ 

as neighboring cities, and that lhe Mildred Phillips a'ked :'if the { /" •. 
city must plan to hendit from :<; commIssIon was nof treatlllg the . " ~~ ~ ".': 

", the Research Triangle. symptoms lllsteads of the dIsease., - r' 

Urban Renewal Planning con· She contended Ihal the people . 
sultant from Washington, D.C., make Ihe homes, not that the 
explained that the first two proj· homes make th~ peopte . 
ecls are only pari of the tolal ~verelt. speakll1g for the com· 
picture. He emphasized that the mISSIon, saId .that "w~ have con· . " < 

commission is required by law to fldence condlhons "'111 Impro~:e 
., relocate all people in the area, when the people are relocated . 

It was pointed out during the I Ja~es 1: Taylor saId that the 
question.and.answer penod thai , queslJon \I as not whether the 
the projects are dependent upon! homes made the people or the 
the outcome of an $8,6 million I pe<Jple made the homes, bul 
bond election here OcL 6, - whether Durham "takes Its place ' 

Betty Jackson, operator of a r '~Jth the other for\\'ard.m~\'lng 
beauty college on Fayetteville i CIlJes of Ihe Slate and Ihe natlOn . "~. 
Street, located on the eastern ' 
edge of project two, wanled to 
know where she would go while 
the redevelopment was taking 
place. 

.1 

1-J -t.v 
Decisions On 
Expl'esswa y, 
Renewal Set 
Action taken al two 

set for this week will playa 
role in deciding the oulcome 
Iwo major programs, urban 
newal and consll'uction of the 
west expressway, soughl by civic 
leaders here. 

Detaits of the proposed $9.3 mil· 
lion program to clean up blight in 
some 93 acres of the Hayti-Eliza. 
beth Street area will be aired to. 
morow night when the City 
development Commission holds a 
public hearing on the urban reo 
newal program, 

The hearing, nne step required 
by federal regulations before a 
city can approve a renewal 
eet. will be held aI7 :30 p,m, in 
Central Civic Cenler. 

Another decision with major im. 
pact on the renewal program will 
come Thursday ni.ght when. the f'pii,'·e>."'<s':::\\'C'ac..J'=-p"'I.~I1-a';'n.,;jdo...;to;'::::'\-\'·i"n..Gs~lI;'p·.:-:' . 
CItizens !n[~rmallOn CommIttee port of lhe State Highway Com. '( 
meets t~ decIde Its stand on mi"ion for the idea,_ 
o! the f!\C broad areas of the pend· The stale roads body ga"e for. ' 
I,ng $8,,6 mlthon bond ele<;!,on , 111e approval to the plan this slim. 
conumUee ,'"11 meet at ,,30 p.m. mer and pled"ed lhe t t 'II 
Thursday 111 CI ty Hall. .. e . ,s a e II, 

Some S2 million of th t I I .. prolJde some SI6 mllhon as It, 
<ue is slated to finance eth 0 at ~~ share of the expressway construc· . e CJ Y S tlOn 
.hare of the cosl of the init ial Other b d' t b ' I 
three renewal projecls in the totat in b rn I"ues 0 e, exam· 
of six which will COVel' the 50(). ed Y lIe C,llzens Inf01l11alJon i 
.cre Hayti·El izabelh Street ed, mlttee and d~lslons reachen 
"elopment area r e on theu: support I,nclune a S2 .2:; I, 

" mJlhon Issue to budd a tltird \lH 'I~' 
Efforts to del'elop " rl'Oss·town tel' supply line from Lake ~tichie 

route to unclog Durham 's to Durham to permil u'e of the 
ed dOll'ntow~ streels also full capacity of the lake : ~f mi l· f' _ 
rea.ch a major hurdle when, the lion 10 enlarge and replace 'ell CI" -
CIllzens Info~m31J0n Commltlee outfalls buill mnre th"u 30 years " 
deCIde \~hal ItS stand WIll be on to sen'e the Third Fork and I., 
the .queslJon , of " proposed 52.75 'treatment plants : and "-', 
mdhon bond Issue 10 pay the city's 5600,000 to finance construction of 
ohare of acqwflng thc ngh ts-<Jf· residential area streets on petition t 
"ay needed for the east·west of the propertv owners, I.: 
pre?Sway, DUI'ham's voters will decide on . 

CIty leader here have worked all the bond issues in the special ; .• 
for f,,·. years ~ _~~'elop the ex· set for Oct. 6. 
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Public Hearil1g -Set Here On Sepl"4 
For Urban Renewal Projects 1 And 2 

I' 

2 Meetings 
Required By 
Federal Law 

By .lIM HAn OI" 
Herald Slaff Writer 

The public will gel ils firsl of· 
ficial opportunity to express an 
opinion on Durham's urban re
newal progl'am at a public hear

·ing Sept. 4 in the Civic Center 
Oil Fosler Slreet. 

J The hearing, set for 7:30 p.m, 
·1 was called by the Durham Rede

, veiopment Commission Weclneso 

I day lo present the redevelopment 
. plans for Projects 1 and 2 of lhe 

. 'I pro~r"m and " [0 hear public opin
lOn on those plans: ' 

1 Ben Perry. urban renewal di· 
rector, said the meetin~ is one 
of lll'o required by bOlh slale and 
federal law. 

"The Ci ly Coulleil will I,e ",!-er! 
Thursday, " he s<:Iid. " 10 "et " 

~ riclle (or its hearing 011 the prrlJ. 
cds." 

Perry pointed out the hrarin::! 
I will be on the commission's plans 

for redeveloping the Hayfi-ElizC4-
heth Street area. ann "1101 011 I he 
hond issue sche<iuled fol' Oc
l ober,' 

"Thi hearing'" he !'iud. ",,,,11 
be an opportlllJity rUt ell! lhe peo· 
pie in Dnrham lAl ho heard "nd 
to understand the clh"') urban re
ne\\al plans. The pia" to be pre· 
~ented. " he fldded. "I... a final 
plan and the one "hk!! will be 

carrird out \\I'hen' the ~nci cic(> 
lion Ihis fall IS apPlo,-ed." fie 
riili not :,HY what \\Quld hHPIl('1l 
if Ih., houri election i~ rejected. 

Thf' puhlic hparin~ j ... thE' f ir:oit 
~tcp III it "'('r1C':'. nf ahout fOilr tlH~l 
nlU"t he 3c('ompli.;:hrd hc(ur~ Ihp. 
conlmi~~iu ll (.'dll ;H.'tu(illy hc~ijJ 
t<';lrillt 01')\\ 11 <Jnn n;dcH~lopin.s:: 
the :I1'ca in C'!UC~1I0!l. 

The ~e('ond .:-: Iep i~ it rc\ kw 
and recomm endation on Ihr plflli'l 
by the City Planning and LOlling 
Comml::-~ion. 

The next step is the ('ouIRir :; 
hearing and appro\ al. 

The final step is Ihe rede\ clop· 
men! hodv's orderin:! the \\nl'k 
done and -awarchng cuntracts for 
the work 

Perl'} e-stimalcci thal nr-~otia
lions \\ ilh indl\'iriual pruper ty 
owners; for thl? hmd 111\ nh'crl 
"~hollid bcgisl ahout 1l1Id<'\,o\ em
ber ,- There (ire h4; ,rpttJ'at lJO 

. parcel:-; of land lit Ih€' Iw() prll,l 
I ecl!ii. h(> ... ;.tin 
• PIClIl!' l uI' r('clP\clopill~ the 1\'.0 

. : area" were rtr~\\1) hy Ihf' Itly 
PhHlI1ill~ and i\lchitrrtur;l1 ."s. 

~ ~odalC~ of (,htl pcl. H il~ f!l"m. \, 1111 
the l:on:o-ulling C$,,;-:Ista lH'P of l ' ,Ir i 

( I Febs. urban 1'rl1(,\\2\ ex perL of 
Wa~hin:!tull. 1).1 ' 

P Njed Olle j.., ill! (tINt bounded 
gcnerally b~ Pf'Ctb'Kiy SIreN on 
the nonh. Duke ~lrc('1 1)11 ihp 
wesl. Pl'otlor Street on the :o-01llh 
and Roxhoro Street on the e .. sl. 

Project t\\O I~ bounded ~encral
ly by Pell igrrw tilreel on Ih. 
north. Favette\'ille Street all lhp

j west. tlmsleart Street on the south 
' and Grant Street on the ea::-t. 
1 Plan .. I'€'leased th'ls !c-I r (:"t:l1I fnr 
PI :-iloIlPin; center in Project :1. 
I reali2nmenl (If F"rlvctteville StreeL 
anct a 150-unil pubilC h0115ing proj· 
ed. 

.\ltll{lH~h nol i:t pitrl of urhc-ll1 
rel1e\\~1 1'lal\[.., Ihe ECt~t· \\e .... l Ex

., pre!-!'\\ (lY \I. ill h~ rlo;-c1y lJf'ri tn 
Ilhe rlan~ rlllri n2.hl·of·\\~y for fh l) 
SUj'(,1 1)I~h\\?y will he ;tCflll1r{'ri 

h" 1llE> c:ommi!'i<ton and ~ old to 
the city. 
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Technical Experts Inform 
Citizens On 2 U R Projects 

• 
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Public Hears Lit~le Of Hearing 
The f irs t public hearing on Dur

ham's urban renewal projects hard
ly reached the public at aiL 

Though it would have been some
thing of a miracle if the session had 
d rawn a standing-room-only crowd, 
such a miracle was very much in 
order. 

Urban renewal isn't the special in 
terest of the hardy few who rattled 
a round in the Civic Center Tuesday 
n ight. It concerns everyone who is 
in any wa y concerned with the city's 
future. 

With barely a mon th left before 
the bond election that will decide the 
fate of rene wal - and. perhaps. of 
redevelopment in general - a turn
out of 65 persons suggests an apathy 
that isn' t healthy no matter how one 
feels about renewal. 

Durham should understand w ha t 
ren~wal is all about even i( it votes 
down the bonds to carry out renewa! 
here. Of course, we believe Durh am 
won't turn down renewal bonds if it 
does understand the cost of ignoring 
slum development. 

This cost is high. And it should be 
a, obvious as the cost of bonds to 
finance the city', share in rooting 
Qut slum development that now 
sprawls frem the edge of downtown 

Du rham across once valuable neigh
borhoods. 

Durham can't expect sound city ,'*i 
growth around this rotten core. The t\':··: 
blight of the Hayti-Elizabeth Street . 
renewal a rea d iscaurages every thing ; 
but the shabbiest sort of develop- I . 
ment within its limits. It destroys \i 
values in adjoimng neighborhoods un
til t hey too become slums. 

The loss that Durham accepts 
tolerating a growing ma!e of sag
ging. tarnished buildings is visib le to 
the naked eye. For the area obvious
ly absorbs more and more public 
services even as it contribul ~s less 
and less value to the ci ty. lr is a 
social and economic drain that a{
fpcts all of us - whether we ever 
"ct foot in the Hay ti-Eli zabeth Street 
atea or not. 

The ca.' ·s prroposed bond in"eFI
ment which will scrape away dec
ades of -Ium decay and re't 0re pro
ductive values in the area wJll pay 
for itself in time like any other sim
ilar JIlvestment. Durham may re{uFc 
this investment. Bu t before it does. 
it should understand that the alter
nati\"e is the endless expense of sup- .. ' j,: -""V l 

porting an area which takes much i·~, .:f.·~:; 1 
and produces lillie or noth ing of '''> '' .: .• 

v.lue. 
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Citizens Info Committee Approves Items In Bond Issue 
11. .101'1 PHELPS 

R,ra ld Staff Writer 
'J1,P (1\ e subgroup!; or thp. 

t',ul.ens Information Conunillee 
OlsclIsseed and dcbaled rar.h 
Item of (he cily's proposed ~S .6 

. million hond is::'lle some threp. 
f hours Thursday nigh t before fi-

o. llally endorsing all lhe areas. 
111e endorsemenls of the in· 

dividual suhgroups wilt be pre
sented as rE'Commendalion~ to 
the (1111 committee in a meeting 
next 'l11UrsdrlY night, when final 
~t ands will he laken on tbe five 
proposed hsues by the whole 
body 

.J. B. Brame, chairman of the 
full ,ommiltee. pointed out thal 
{'arh subgroup ha.1Ii the r ij!hl to 
mert again belore next '1nun:;· 
day night if it deSires In reo 
cnnsidel" its aclion. 

'fhu f'sd fl Y night's meetinl! 
opened at 7: 30 p.m. wi th a full 
(,OInmitlee ::.ession in thi" Coun
, il Chambers at ('ity Hall. 

1\'lemhers were ~iven the op
pnrfunity dllring lhe full com· 
mitte i?' ses~ion to ask qllesljon~ 
or make comments perlain 1 i1i( tn 
any or the rive issues olher than 
j he one assigned to . their own 
pat ticular subgrnup~. 111e."e 
l 'omn1Pll t s were accepted by I he 
t"IP l l rnr rl ~te s\lbl!ro'lp~ ror (''In· 

Final Okay FollowsThree~Hour Meeting 
p::JrierCl,tif)n in their private E-P.5-
.ions which followed. 

D. W Sorrell , himself rha".· 
man or lhe Subcommitlee on 
Street ImprnvemenL'i anti a for· 
tner member of lhp. ~ I at.e High· 
way Commission. t"r)k advan
l;tge of Lhe full·committee dis· 
C'u..lliision period La strongly p.n· 
dorse the pl'Oposed expressway 
and the- bond is!'ue which woulfi 
finan ce pllrcha e r){ righl-of ·way 
for th. pi ojed 

Add ressing hi .. 1'f'llIark:t tn fhA 
Subcommittee on 1':asl-Wesl Ex
pressway, Sorrell pointed to SiOl
ilor project.< 31" arly c<lmpleted 
in Ral. 'Jgh ~nd Winston·Salem, 
and described Ihe benefit. 
which lho!;e luwm; have TP

('eivcd from such throu,::hwaY5. 
"If WE' mis!' this I the expre~~ · 

way '," he said. "I think we'll 
miss onp.- of the :;realest oppor· 
tunities we've ever had ." 

Annlher queslion posed in th. 
full-committee discussion period 
concerned any beneCil which the 
COllnlY mi~ht receive in .in
l'I'ca5:ed tax \'aluation through 
the l !rban fienewal program . 
Brame answered. that any such 
benefit would possibly be re
flected in tax ratp,\ which \\ould 
ajlpl~' 0 rE'sidents o( the city 
a ~ \\ i"1! a, the roonly. 

Later. afler the full comrrul~ 
too had dh ided into subgroups 
to c{)nsider recorrunendations on 
f'ach individual issue, the ques· 
tlOn of county benefil was raiser! 
in the meeting of the SubcoIP 
millee on East-Wesl Express
way. 1l was pointed out, ho\·)· 
p'.'er. thal the county has no 
prm.'ision for road funds. 

The e,'(pressway subgroup 
raised se\'eral other queslionf, 
including one about , .. hether 
such a throughway wod d bene
fit as many city residents as 
other drivers . The que. liM was 
answered by William Horne, 
cily traffic consultant, who re
ported traffic surveys indicaled 
80 per cenl of the 'Iser,; of the 
proposed expressway would be 
city residents. . 

In further riisC'ussion, l h e 
group found that traffic on West 
Main Street has nearly reached 
the maximum volume. and that 
a 10 per cent growth ""uln 
clog traffic all .Iong that street 

Another findmg said the 114 
per cent !!'l'Dwth in traffic vol· 
lime expected in the city by 1980 
would " burst the seams" 01 the 
presenl slreel system. 

Many questions \'·cr'! also 
raised, and also ans\\'ered, by 
Ihe suhcommittee on Urhan Re-

"ewal One o( the most popu· advise the full committee In its 
lar questions was "What will report that it lind an existing 
become of the Urban Renewal need for funds Jor street im
ptans if the bond issue should provements and can find no oth
fail?" er way of making those funds 

Robinson E"erett, chairinan o( avalJable. 
lhe City Redevelopment Com. The subgroups dJscussing the 
mission, said he supposed "we water and sewer issues arrived 
would have to close shop and go unanimously at their decisions 
home." One citizen replied that to endorse those areas. They 
he fell sure the City Council were the first groups to reach 
wouldn't "let things go" but decisions and to take stands on 
would try to rehabilitate the UR the issues. 
area section by section. Rede- Chairmen of the Ii ve suboom
developmenl leaders declared, mitt ... include : E. C. Dameron, 
however, there would be "no water; L. D. Kirkland, sewer; -
sour ce of funds," and Ihat even D. W. Sorrell, streets; 
if menial funds were provided Rodenhirer , 
for such a project, tbere would more Hackney, 
not be the benelit 01 receiving In the opening full-crlnunit'tce' '''( 
matchmg federal aid. session, Brame appoin!cd 

IVhen the UR Subgroup final- members (one from each 
Iy "oted to endorse the issue, group) to a Tax-Effect Subcom
at about to:3O p.m .. a second . mittee which wi ll report on 
suggestion was made that its " what effect the passage of 
recommendat ion to the full com- these bond issues would have 
mittee include a suggestion lhal on each of us as citizens." 
the bond·issue referendwn bal- The members include F. Cab- I 

tots be clearly ilemized to de- ell Jones Jr., H. E. Gwin, James 
fille the Urban Revewal item B. Cole Bruce Umstead and 
as 'distiJlct from the oUter four Wade Cavin. The Tax-Effect 
area.. Subc<lmmittee was also asked 

The subconunittee on streel to submit its report at the full· 
tmprovemeUls, "Dung to en· committee meeting next Thurs· 
nnrse thal area. said it would day night. 

, ~- -_. ,'- --. --~. -
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, .'., /" • :~1;.;,' ~~;~;';;t;T> ' ., j~,,:.~\~/.: '\' ,; .. " ~: . 
.1. t , ~ He remarked thal similar ex", \. " .... ~~ .. :~ / J 'f,. '~' j I. ~ f 

prC!isway VIVJl'ctS III .:Ie down-... . ... )01 • "\1'''' ~ No 

' 10wI\ seclions of R.1lclgh and Win. I ~ • ., ':,. ....~, ~.. , ., t" 

"toll ·S,llcm, built ol1ly OJ lew YCclrs ....: /Il
l ,:'Ii ... • ': ' t " 

,: nt:n, now c:lch can y some 3,1.000 ~ • ,,,. ~:~ 
• ,,' tal 'i a cia;,. "P('opJe 31 e goin;,! to '. . 

luwd whClt, they ('<In Il'a\el.'\a rc
I)' Find '1ulc\..ly ," SOl 1'('11 s~lId. 

, ~ Dunng the "ubcnmmltlee <lis. 
('lI~~ion or Ih~ r(tst ,w("sl pxprcss. 

.. 12A.-. The 9!:rham Sun, Friday, September ,7, 1962 W,,)', cOO1m,lIoe In"mhors ",kod 

[

' 4!! - . - . .. • \ -'- - If (,lIy r€'s ldent~ would hendt! as 
. -wS.6 MInIOn Issue Endorsed- Illilch as olll of 10\\'0 molonsl, • 

~ .J W lIorn, If:.lUI ," l'onsul!an( . BIT Eff t "ho prrpalcd Ih (' 111111:11 CXpn\"'" ., ()ltC ax i ec , way pl ao he, e, ,rpllcd Ihal I,,,f . • 
,~ fI C stJr\('~" flO Durha;n strrel!' ~ 
~,showC'd thai ;10 PCI' cC'nt nr the 

C . N d .~ c::t n: l'xpl'C!rd 10 I r~"('1 Il1 r ('x· orrUlllttee (lllte IjPfO>S""Y wo"ld he tr""cliog ,001)' ;.~ 
. B,v CARLTOS l-IARRE~L Dt~I'ing the ~ubcommiUee t1i~'f,i ;:;~~~~F',,::~:~ l<~:r~::::~: ":::::: I' 

F..noor.semenl of Durham s pro- ClISSlon::;. a numher o( mcmb rs. 1 (,<l st,\\'c~ 1 Sll'l'Ci. I1mv j~ C~IIT\'l ng 
posed $8.6 million bond is::; u~ wa~ asked what would hapPPrl to tll"- 1 il." capacity of II'arrie , o(ftci:1l.~ r(>
l'('comrnendcd by subcommittees han renewal plans i( the $2 mil'l pori rd . /I 10 Iwr l 'rni inCrC~lSf> in 
Of . the Citizens I n~ol'mation Com. lion bond i::;sl.le (or IIrban rC'ne wnl .! the numher o( \ ('hide" on M:tin " . 
Illlltee and rOl'lntltton oC a Tax Ef. were vol(.\d down. : Sll'rCI II ill dlOkl." Iratric alon~ 
(~Cl S~lbcommi~lcc, Cn,mc last "We wOltld ha\'e to clo."c up Ulaj Ihl}rou;.,:hf.1rr , , 
mghl "' h~n the mCO! mallon group shop and go home." E ... ·cretl N1iri . ' l'lnrn(" ~Hldcd thill " {lhlClc Ir::.f. . .. ' 
mel at City Hall , One memher replied UwL he was I' fie liN!:' IS ('X r('CI NI to ;!ruw hy ,,' • 

The fin' subcommittees mel in SlI re the Ci ty COllncil would nol " J t4 pCI ' cenl hy J9HO, That growth, ! ,'...!' • 
indivic.iual ~cs~ions for lengthy dis· "let things gO" but would carry he Cl(idcd, "would bllrsl the $C':lm~' 
cll" .. ,ioIlS oC each of the five ::cn. out the renewal program section o( the ))r('$~nl $Irecl ~ystcl11" I 
('ral :lr('as or the $11.6 million bond by section, ('ill' Tr<Jfflr Oin'l'lm' Hurty Grif. 
i~su(', Some of the dch~ltC$, silch Renewal orticia ls deC'I:1l'ed Ih('rc r~t1, a.", hcd \1 haL sl,rccl constnu" 
JS the expres.~way :md urh;m re· wou ld b(,~ " no source o[ fund$ " to lion wOllld I){' .rcClllm:'ff tu hanrllC' 
newal questions. were disclissed cal'l'y out;) piece.mcal ' redevct.l ! ;lS much I r:lrriC ,t1!' Ihe propos('d 
liP 10 three homs before Lhe sub· opllH.'nL program but (' ven jf lim. v'! cxprc!'sw;w. r('pll('d !lUll II would 
groups, .iled rllmls were made available take "th~ ,Cq~Il\'~llcn,l , or thrt'p n .. 

• 1 

Repor'ls (rom e:lch of the sub· by the city, there would not be fo~r ~lall1 Stl'l'cl s 
commiilees will be presented to any matching grant {rom the fed. Such slJ'eCI ~, ,lIlll'n(' tldrl~'{.1. ~., \ Ow 

Ihe (ult information committee eral pl'Ogl'Jm , wntlld harc In he flll ;Ull' j·t1 hy l'lly 
IIcxt Thursday niChl in the prep· The strcct impruvcmenls sllb. fllnd$ OIl.I.\' b~(';l~I:C Ih{' ~Ialc ,I!le! 

: II';l t~OIl or a report to the com· committee voted ils endorsement ~~~~r;~n~~~~'~o~'s~~:~I;'~~~~~~~li~~l 
mUllI ty, . or II.H~ propnst.'tl $600,000 bo~d i!'Sll(, .. UndCI' the expr'C~$\\,fl.v '1)1"0::1'<101 
, .J, 1> , :SJ'ame, c~a.n'man DC the to rl!li1~Ce strect COIl$truelton nfl"r Uurll"m would spend $2.i3 mil. 
l~lronnatlOn committee, namC'd .1 L'r fmlill1 g" a nccd . (?r the fll nrl.. lion fol' a pOI'lion of Ihe ri~hL or 
rl\'e·~cmbcr group to se.rve :1$ .mel no means or r.aI5111:! them olh· way and the !'1:llc and ('c\crt1t :::0\ '. 
the- fax Errect Subcomlmltce Lo CI' Ih,,111 lhe bond Issue. ;~ ern'menl s would ~lIpply the !'('. 

report on "what eCf~ct the pas· Suh,Crollps on the $1 million !'C".;'" majllin~ SHi million J)('(>dc'd to 
!>"ia~,e o( thc$c bond JSSUC;"i , \\'oul~! cr o~ltrali iss,ue and S2,2S millioll ' curnplcll' ri;,!hl of way p\ll'chil~e~ '~ 
ha\e on each oC ns as ClUzcns, [or construction or another ",a\.('I' and 10 con!;l!'IICI the- (,XPl'cs~',vay. : . 

11(' ;lClded that e~ch subcommiL. line from Lake Michie 10 DI ll' f WilllOl1l ~ood !o: tl'l'f'. 1 ,ulel roadsl' ' 
IC'(' ~d~{J shuuld attempt to "con~ h;lm a l$O backecf tho:.c hlO I..-SUf':;. , sy!'I('m herr, 1101'11(.' -:ai rl, Durh~m 

I 
sLcI(,I' Ihe cosL oC no~ doing Ulcse • --. ~ ' wtll 1101 l'xIX'rienee the ~r(fwth an .' 
»rojf'tL"i, I ~, is a diUicull question ... J \ , 1iclpnlNI beC;lll$(> ncw ::I'o\\lth i~ j. 
10 ami ':Jer, he added, hut the ef· '. )0 "j hasf'd 011 "fn'edom of tl'anSporL'I.

1 
reds 011 Durham if the bond is· ',,~ "I~.:, . tioll . " ,J 

$ue~. nre "'oled down should be Iq
, , ShoPlh'I'S will 1101.. ("~ Il ne to Hur · I'", t 

I fOllsldcred nlsu, 't \ '.~ hoam Ir thl'~' hm'(' thrrl('ull y read1. . {~. '; ,.1: .. 
; Named ,10 Ihe I;JX study ~I'OUp , ~ ing Ihl' ::,1"l'e: .. a lld 1Ie'\\ Inrlll !'l n ', ::. , .'\.: .... 3 
were 1", Cab('11 .JOIlCS .Jr" H, E. or COIllIlWI'l' I;"'". t firm."i wilt nlll f' ~. , \. 

Gwin. James B. Cole, Bruce U"m· lahli"h here ir th ... sln'c\,o; will nol .' 
stead and Wade Cavin, Brame .. .J pl'o\,ldc Ii J.,:ooc\ tr r'll ISp()l'l.alioll , 
<J:;;kcd them "Iso to hm'c thei r re· sy ... lrm , h(' !'ai(\, 
port r eady by next Thursday nighl. Durin:;:: the J;J'IIt'r,1 1 rneelinl:,. 

Durin,!! the iniUal phase oC the : .. one cummilt el' I11crnb('r, Max 
meeting: Donnie SOl'l'eJi, !o/'m~rl ~ ! ',:, 'v .. c:, j1:'// ... : S."lll1fie ld, s:lid lhi\~ a numbcr o~ 
member of the State Highway . .. .. l I.r.\ ,ti. \ .•• f! \':" ... ~ prt,pcrty uwn l;'r~ III till" lI aY,l1 
('ommi$$ioll, totd the full commit· ~, , .. 1 ... , ~ .. ' . I "j arCH \\ cre qu('!';tiontn;! the "fair 

BA_ 
Durham Morning He rald 
Sunday, Sept, 9, 1962 

Charlotte Voters 
In Light Turnout 
Okay Bond Issues 
CHARW'lTt: (AP\ - 1'0101', 

In Ch"rloli.e approved four oonrl 
Issue.c:. not to exceed a tnt " l' 
of $126 million by a beller Ihan ' 
lWf)·tt)·one mar,:!in in a ligh t \.'01 EO~' 
Saturday, 

Only some 9,:100 nr l11p r itv'" 
79000 rc,t:istcl'cd \'otcr$ hothe;crt 
10 1!O 10 Lhe poll$ {or Lhe spN'i~1 
e/<'Clion . 
, Voter$ rlccirt('n on (our sepat';J/p 
I.~SllCS, The Iarge~1. mar,::!in W;le; 
Given to waleI' bonds, not to px, 
coed $2.35 million : 7,182 lor ood 
2,295 against. 

Olher unoffici:II lotn ls from all 
-42 precincts were : 

Sanitary sewer bond~ not to ex. 
ceed $5.75 million: 7, 171 for and 
2,30t against; expressway righllj. 
of.way not to exceed $3 million: 
6.708 for and 2,728 against: and 
a irport expansion not to exceed 
$1.5 miJljon: 6.761 for and 2,704 
against. 

The cify plans to lise the funds 
from the bonds in these ways: 

Waler bonds-Lay water marne; 
hui ld ~tora;;e tanks ;md help il1~ 
~tall 72·in('h r tlw water lransmis. · 
sion line rrom Calawba River to ' 
r c,c;crvoir, I 

Airport honrls-which would hl" j. 
matcheq with federa l funds wOll ld 
be used to Jen,t:then and :;;tren~lh,:, 
~n a runway, insta ll a new light. I 
1Il~ SY$lem and ten~Lhen and en . I 
close concourses aL airport. I 

Sewer bonds-Mostly fol' jn . .'~ ta ll ! 

ml'nt .M nrw lrc;JlmC'nt plant ne~l r 
Plncl' llle, 

Wily was " Ihe grcalc:;;l I1cc(f' of : 4 "'~.' • Ii ~, .. J'¥J ,.(,\ ''', their propel I)' In Ihe urbnn r('llew 
tre he felt the cast~wesl C'xprc:;;s.· ~. , , ' , _ ...... 'j marl-.t't value" 10 hp o({C'rcd fol' 

Expressway- Bond:;; will hclp' 
ptly ci l y'~ shttrr in pmposen ('x. 

,.' J1re..;:~way~, ~rrlcral anet s t ;II EO t 

'1"; ~ I~ ."' ;) funds alsf) wtll hi! II:';CC'I in PI'OJM t 
DUl'h:lm. /'" '~, ~ "l" ~ ~-.t" t.,' :11 ;"11 e',1 

"We will pas:;; up olle o( the ' '..I' 'f.,I. ','" Il l' (Lliike·d If the " f"lr \alllc" 
[in(,SoL oppOltuniti('s we ha\'e ir we~ t',, ). .~ '''~' would b(: ha~('(1 on th(' fHc",,'nl 
don't ~('L this exprc!'swClY," Sor. / ;~ ' "1 market Jll'lt'es 01' on future mar 
rell sajd, ~ tl. j kcl Jlricc~. 
-,... . Y·}!.·" , "T1wy ('n .. i ~iol1 ," S .... mri(·lcI l,;lIrt, 

~~ "h('ill~ paid $2.000 for lrtnd now 
<lml Ih" 1;lI1n heinr, ~nld rur S~(), . 
000' . 

13"11 1'('1"'), I'M'('ult\ .. din', 101 . 
IIf 11 11.'111'1);11 : rl'll t '\\:11 pJ'():': r:lnl, re' I 
I'llI'd 111:11 In lid in Pl'ojf.'L" r \1 ;l~ f ';\ I 
IlN.'Il'd jl) h(, 1'fild ror "umi' ~non I 
000 Il'~~ Ihall 111(' l'~IIIlH'l1cd $:1 
InillitlO (lUrrh:l.liil' PI'IC(·:). O1lrham'l 
hl~ iIlJd('d, will sl1i.1r~ nne·third of 
!he :t;!lOO.OOO ·'\\Tirc·doWII cn.O:; t." 

Tht' illt rNlsed "Jllle- of thC' rr *1 

,11,\·,'lop('('I IWOIII'l'ly , Pt'l'ry '>; (ltcl , 
will 1101 hr Ihl"' I:IIHI hi ll "\\'h:1I \\illl 

~f: \~~;;I ' I~:;~l/;i1II::1 1::'0(,\" :11 jlrO~rdlltl,: 
(1\ r'l' tl\t· ('uullll',\. 111'1 \:11 ... l'I1IC'1 I 
pn!'o(, \';111 h(' r'\.pC'Cteri 10 "'p('nri. 
[1'0111 ~:,n to ~i';U million III Ihe rc' 
ll('\\"at ;1 1't',1 , 

That new .t:!rowth, f('II('\\':l1 nlft 
daIs $.:lid. can be t'xpc('( f'C1 10 P;l )' 
Ih roll ~ h 1I1crN1,c:.cd ta~ rp\ (,lHll'~ 
Ihe d l \"$ $hal'c of tht' rC'l1C'wal rn!-il 
ilL fhe' In :-;('\,C'11 years, I 

, .\ nulh", rom1l11ltrf'i' 11lC'll1lwr I 
: CI:1I'1'II('C Ha!'w~lrrl , said 11I;1I1,Y 
)1('opll' \\,('l'~ a$kin;! if hUll sin;: in i 
the rrl1('\\';11 :IrC'" w(1uJd h(' inl",,! 
;':1'",1('(1. 

n01l1l\<;(1I1 l';\'('rrll, ('hairm;lI1 o{ 
thr Cily r.C'd('\"('lnpJllrnl ('omml.e; 
sinll, l'C'plicrlllt;lt whil( ' \Ihlt(' f;'I111 
il l('$ ('Quirt nlm I' 11lI0 Ihp il!'C'il it 
thC'y clC''''IrC'o. hb IWlrrt Anlwipill 
rei Ih:-1. .:i n{'(' 1I t1\'li II:: rr('df\ll~ I 
Ill<llll~.\' " :"\Il'~rn rr~ld rn l l'll ,{" I 
Ilnll. It \\OIlJ rl rcm"m .so afl!'! rE' o 
dp\'.lDpmonl. 

, ." '~.r~~ClS 

:,~: j": : ;t~' ... >'f/~~<~~' i.~:'~~ 
"'-"~"',r' ,. 

\ -, 

" , 

,I 



, I ' r / '/ '( .-
Committee P~ ns D~wn Bond Facts 
The Citizens Information Commit

lee on Durham's proposed $8 .6 mil 
lIOn bond issue has done halt the job 
that needed doing before next 
lll·mth 's bond election. 

Thi~ representative group of city 
t axpa'Jcr s ha~ brau.!!ht out the kpy 
f "I_· t~ a1)out the \valer-!'cwer . ~lr('("I. 

f' xprc:-swa:·{ and redcn'\o!,:)Inent 
~ j~ flJC?ct!' lhc:-.c hf'lnds w(lllld f:nr1l1Cf'. 
II ha, found tI,"t: 

(I) The." are l('gitim<-lip cit." 
III To"l:, : (2) they l'all' t bp fina nced 
\\ Ilhnul hond i~:'lI(,,=,,; ann (3) in the 
(' :1";(;> or the ett ~t -\\' est 

to co\." -

conclu
Iready 

made by the city admini!>tration . w e 
don 't expect a unanimous conclusion 
for or against all the bond items c ,'.,.; . ~ 
by Ihe 62-member Committee. In n. , .1'-::-,-,,' ' .. 
fact. we will be sur prised if some .. , ;".:.t; ~,.' ~ 
l11l'mbE' t s don't con5ider the tax· .' .. .' .', 
CO ::: t 5 too high whatever the~.' are. ":'.i'~.: '/ 

There will be room for argument ~~! "-:J. 
I)\'rr whe1her the value of the bond ~ ,. -
pr'-'iel'l::: equals lhpir co::t. For ou;' - .-'..-. I}::!_~ 
peH t, we bclie\-e they do, Vle be- ::. :":. ~~',..~' 
l ieve Durham can't affo rd to delay '. : i." 
or PFl:-oS up the pl'ojects co\'ered h~' ". :!~ ~~ 
the p ro posed bond issues, .... '. :''i>!"(,'"~ 

But the great ri,k D urham fa,'cr! •.•.• -~. 
in the upcoming bond campai.!!n Wii:- • ~ .:' .-' 
thai vnler-tfixpayer::; would nnt ll<-t\'P 

;Ii clea r cul !'et of rt\ct~ they could ,
balanc. allel judge for 
in dPcidin!! if the city 
1 hr :-;e bOlld~ or not. 

The Committee ha~ llOW pinll('d 
down t he facts about lhe bond proj- ;' -
eets them selves. And when it pin:; 
down the facts about the costs 111 

the next, few da~' !'. it will have done 
every voter-taxpayer a true service 
no matter how he casts his ballot 
next month, 

!.I FI'. INDlimj':rIi ~~: -
The first question al the C t 

Red~vfJopn~ent COlllmissiol~'; i 
pu.~lic hearUJ!: Tuesday ni"hl ' r 

Can you rut out the r~k ;n ~ ~ 
mil mus~ so we can hear ' " I 
Somelt~a : adio .lation ''''as 1 

cul ling in over the b ' /. 
nre .. , system' th PU he ad-
h~r. In e Ch'lr Cpn, !. 

* * *,9/>1(.;, 

DURHAM, 1969 

'-, 

A Thought-Provoking Prediction 

of Things to Come. 

channel 

14 Communities 
fn N.C. Wiff Get 
Pfanning Grants 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The . 

North Carolina Department of' 
< ! r~n~en'a,tion and Development . 
I "'It:recel\',e a f43,9nOfederai gr>nI / 

11 

! l~ al~ J4 North Carollna communi-I' . 
't -;'" I ties In future planning, Rep Hol'· · ". ~~. 

: f" ace J. Kornegay. D-N.C.: allo t I :."''', '-ry 'tf .. .... 

I nounced Saturday. i • 

. j The communities tllld amfltmts t 
'! to b7. 5pent on planning compre- J; 
hen~l\ e programs are as (ollows: r 

J AP~x $2.700: Dlln" $10.800; Jall1e~-i': _ 
S lo\\ ~ $3.600: Longhurst ~4.,)OO , i 

' . LOlJlshur~ $4.500: Manteo $2.0,0: [ 
'. ~;O~lnl A,ry ~4 . S00 : Mount Gilead , 
: S- ,/oc:' ; Person County S~.500: ' 
; ~ocklllgham, $2,250: Roxhoro $7,,1 
· :00, Smllhfleld $!J(I()O: Troy s. _ . 

500: and Wende It ~2,707. " j .. 
· :rhe federal grant cm'e"$: IWo- f .... 
Ilhlrds of the total estimated rosl k 
l of planning work for each lor.lii r ! ' 
· In the ne.\:t t\\ n rears and will he r " 
~. --, ~- ... , __ ., ...... "R'" • • ." 



Morn;,,,) Herold , Sunday, Sept . 16, 1962 ' 

Curbstone * * * 
* * * Comment 

Which of the five areas in the $8.6 
million bond issue do you consider the 
most important-Urban Renewal, Express
way, Street Improvements, New Water 
Lines, New Sewer Lines? \.\,'_ .... " •. 

MRS. COULTER 

MRS. CODlE BYRD, ~fil.j gullet Driq'. 
h>1l1<ewife : "Thp ne \\' se\\'er lines. 1 think lhey 
need ill1prr)vin::-.·' 

MARTIN 1.. McQUEEN , Rl. 1. Bllx lillA. 
,'. alch rep,lirll1an: "The (, 'Jlrl',.<\\"a~·. lL's srettinjl' I 

loo crowded Oil Ih e street~ and hilfh\\·a.\,.<. Some
thin:r <holllrl hl' done to e~.<l' the ,itnatinn." 

MRS. EUFOLA COULTER, ·110 ~l orrt'Plle 
Rri., employe a t En\'i n Mills: "The \\'aler line: 
a lid se weI' lines. We neet:! "se\"er 1 ine Oll tour 

l\IRS. POP E Hl'RST 

PETER H. EDWARDS, :.!8~ ;1 Broact S .. ~n'h
ifccturai draft~rnal1 al Duke Cnil'cl'sill': "l'rban 
Rc:>np\\,ll. 11 '.'((mld improve Durham a ' lot." 

MRS. SUE POPE, (,pdar Crllw. h,lIt~e\\ ifl' : 
.1_... I 

The Two Points Miss The Iss~~~~ 
Durha m's urba n renewal projecl 

is being attacked " on principle" be
c ause it brings fede ral p8rtlcipation 
into a purely local affair. 

It is being defended because fed
eral aid for slum cleilrance projects 
i s available and Durham might as 
well "get its share." 

Neither of the$p arguillents. of 
course. says anything for or aga inst 
the urban renewal prr.gl'illl1 a:; II 
now slands . Urban rene,,·,,1 in Dur
ham or any other city depends on 
federal aid because local govern
ments don't have access to the tax 
sources necessary to carry them out 
on their own. 

The federal govern l11ent-al~d to a 
lesser degree, slilte governll1elll';
control acce" to these sources. 
Chances of changing this situatlOll 
are virtually nil. 

President El ~nh("'if. ' ",ade a 
weak try at turnmg hark both "10-
cal. re-ponsibili!i{'s" and limited fed
eral tax sources lc- state govern
ments. There , ' f!:;' lillie enthu:<ia<m 
for the deal in Congre,s and less 

among the states. So like il O!' not, 
C(lsUy local projects "Heh as urban 
renewal must e ither be financed in 
pal i " 'ith fcderal aid or not at all. 

This obdous 20th cenlury fact (l[ 
life in the Uniled States doe,n't 
mean fcderaJ aid program" should 
be considered as grab bags \"here 
e\er.v C011lll1tll,it~' gets whal it C~I\ 

because "the monev is there ." Our
ha'l1 has thE' <am e ' responsibilily to 
im if~' pr(ljec\:< carried out with fed
era l aid as those financed entirely 
with local tax re\·enues. ' 

The "bre~kd(Jwn of local respon
sibility"-whICh aid critics cite so 
oft ell-can't come from accepting 
{"dc"al funds thai are, indeed, "our 
money." Bul il can come from fail
ins to lll~jst I hat "our money" must 
be spent "'ith great care e\'en when 
it is channeled through Wa shington 
imtead of City Hall. 

The i,sue for Dur'lam in lis 0<.:
t(lber vote on urhan renewa l is 
whether lhe renewal project here ' 3 

sound and nece"a rv- not v'hethel 
the Ctty C'in or should gel ils hand 
In Ihe iederal till. 

()R~ERVED .. • 
Si~l1< posted around town say, I:1"C:...<"",,"\0 'V· 

in;! simply "NMT." Some fol ks, 
heari ng it has to do with the 
bond i" l1e. say it must mean 
"Xew Modern Town." 
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Info Committee Releases Reports On Bond Issue Study 
lil.: i ~ \ I' '; L,Il :: :-" ';'" .,1 Ill1' 'I:. 
;,,'0" 'r.i'·' 111;.",,:1 '"r,;:l" ' !>'" ::; 
11'1""" ,,,1(':'_'('0 T:.I::· •• ·. 
~'" .~IIi!: ,;',<, r1ilfh ~,'1 AA ... 'i. 
jn:. 1)!Illd j .... ,. ,. , 

'I'll,' ·~·;·nrl<.: :i .. · 111I1i'1'~' l"oJi1 
.. !-,"I;" I,! I!'l' t" '.' J'md·I';.:(, 
<Ill';j· lt4i.(!(' bl'l"rt' li,t, ~ln:lIl' 

IO\(ofj 101 ,~Jl(l(,l .. ~ the PII,\".-il i . 

Tnt' ff ,l!n~'·' n!.. t' \!r~.l! ;;; .IIe 1:-........ , 
l:np~ 11~t' ';Jrin,t" "l'P"", 

R;. till':- .ia'l!IlIr.i'lrl .:n :',. . • -

- I Tbl' p:'" -/Ii li,'- ~ '.P'I~· 
b~,jI! ,n \1' ,-~' ',":11 .': . :.1 1 Ind 

\; ';. ~~'.h~ ~ilt' pi 'h:..!,~l(> .. h.l~ 

/ . . ~ . 

i'._ 
. , . 

,'- .. .. 
,",. • . ! -.;,." .. ~ 

, 
.< 

",.-.' 

:,1,.,"1',1(' In! 11 :;111\ V('il!< " .j . f'i~1H t"ilp:l\.iilr" t :ulnlll 

:,,1' ,"II1,'nl ;,11:! rn',lr:.:r'n'r,t 11(1\\ hI;' (ul; y Utill1M [n hanrllp 

..~ ': I' 'l1jl:nlC"!~:!nl'p '-('.';1 ... 1111 

l'pt';::I(" .1"(' t·xl"l·~ .. i\(' . • m!! 1 .1~ 
; (·;r;;tt t'!~)( III hlld ,'nl .. r~l·rn('n[ !I: 
tIll' pip('I"~l"~ I' il! ("I>n~i(~ 'I'<II ,I~ 
It'.It,,! ~u(h m,dlltt'n ,tlt"t' l'o.;1~ 

Prfllj·iulI ot pipl'lInp" \11 
acit"III~te :-i.:t' tel h:wJle :-ewt'f 
,'1 '. '.j ... ', ill al"('~'" jll:idE" Iht' ,·jt)· 
:l ,,1 nOh H'I \ et l ;:- nc(t',,:-O;'!I"\ 

. .{ Till' u .. t' nf \\';11('1 (vn. 
::Wll· ... to UWI'l' J:-:<' ' ht'n.'r)~ in· 

;(':\ ('; !-f'1'\ i(e 10 <11"£'3:- in,"lfle' 
Ihr rit\· bC{'al!~f' nl Ihe' nct'rl In 
r('plac e and f'n lar~e the p: ('.:. 
('nt III:',.'!, ." 

By !ht: S\lh ... ommrllee on \\ H

tf'r -
"1 The l'onsulting t'n~jnt'el'~ 

ach:al estimate of [he lulal raw 
',,'atel' lint' proJect. a~ e .. ~! imaled 
ar.d submitted :tn [he tHy on 
.Iune 2t . I!Xi::. ('mne ' " $:2 24tl.
ijlJ1i. In urd('r 10 lJt·ar IhE' ;:ridi· 

1';III"llli"ll. ,ld· lill' 11 :Iil:II ,h·1 ,,( IlIt' i .. .. '::lhf fo .:1 
.'~~\ ;t.!t' fib'., 11I1!1'1.,· :11:,1 "I h,·· t',I:I.:I'.I·:tl·lt"'. 

I1H' "it" I"fl\mderl oul this fi~lIr(' 
I'l t:! 2-JIOfl4l , 

":! II ,Ii! ' 1t>' ('~1('f1 Ihat Ihf
lOl, .. trmllon '.1 the 4~'II\ch It nt' 
In Ihe r('(.(lmmt:'nriation \wuid 
Jnlll'e than douhle the ("urrell[ 
dal:Y ;:upnly Irom L.'lkE' MIChiE' 
HE'!'Nn)ir 10 the City flU(,f 

Plant. 
"3. This line. from our J,e.:t 

estimale ,n·.lI lalole on the f\llme 
propo~ ~rn\\ th of our city . 
w(,uld al1lpl~' meE't the.. '1-'alE'1 
"':!1pr '" nC1-1I~ (Of a fieri6d o! 
apll1'o'\im,Itely 40 yt'al ~ 

"4 ':'r~ ( I:!·jnlh hill' ;t" Pl'll-
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Pamllhlels !'inw Available To Puhli c-

Cost Of Bund Issue 

Discussed At Parley 
t. Co.ct or .Ihe prnp(1~eri ss: n mil · ."U,jj p _ {rom l::t'\e.: 1(.0, .. 1 ltI~;l;'Il" . 

:1
0

11 bonrl I:,sue t.O cltytaxpare r.~ I ha\'e .10 pay \\.h{'(her or n·,t Ihr-' 
,\as d ,~cus!'ed b.\ . the ( llIzt'n~ In- bonlj 11'SliE' I ~ appro\t~d . ' 
~~J,,:al:o~ tCommlttee . lasl Ili~h l Br<lme sflui Ihe S~ million I .... ; 

,.,f d i((emfna\~ del ~r~lne method:- :~ lIE' for urb<+n renewal \\ould IllIal.' 
thE' O~'t 6 bol~ng i In! .ormatlon on Il f ~ Durham for twice th .. 1 tlmount. I 

. e, ec rnn . . 54 1ll! /l iol1. in mall"hin!: ref/fOra1. 

\!r~:~hb~~~h~~'.:·~~.~:' ~:~ ~~~l~S fol' taxes lhey mUSl pay an.\ - ' 

I."-~l:e" \\er e dl.stl'ihul~ ~o InE'" <'001 , OUl'ham tlLm \~{lll/rl l{>(,f'i\E' Ihl'> 

~~~~~~~ ~hea~~~~~ a~dB\I~t.(\I' c . ('~I '~ 1K'IlE'fil or Illcrca.c('et lax \a luatJhJi '" 

~h~ ~amphle:l!' wi i!' h(' ~\~:III~~)pl:.o ~~I~~~'~le~~.~::o~~a~~;~~rIY in (he 
rn tE'IC'.o;leri CIIIZPIlC al1n fur ri l ~tl'l- . : 
hur jon to CI\'IC c1uh.c and Qlhcr A nUll1her or .In(' rE'newal PI OI" 
I! I'OUps . eel..:. B rall~e !'.trd. tire 'ffiE'S In,lI 

The pamphlt'! e.'\plilimi hm\ rhc f)u rh(l~ \\l1! nr('fl to do whelh('r; 
l i\ e ~eJ)eral area5 of IhE'" h()nn ili- rt hr(llu~n u: h;i n r enew .. l, I\h("'(' th{'\' : 
~ 1I t' will he dl\'ided in ei!:hi 011(' .... · Cltl", I ~ .' 1' f~dE'"rtil f!lnrl ~ .. 111 I 
tion.~ on the naHo: Th(' arC'tI ~ 'ann th lll\ ;.:h IhE' l'.r:. ~ lutw e ~p(,l1dlll~1 
lotal amounl of honrls for ' f'a <.iI "I tlnp i .' 
~rca are. \\ ater hondE. 51 :!.; 11111 .: 
hon : SCW(' r honds . I Illlihon :! 
Sireet righl·of·\\ay for the ex·l 
rre~.c \, ay . S275 mililoo : 5ilr{,(,I, 

~~l~r~;~~~~~ S~I~~J'li;~~'()OO: \lr'j 

BrCl me ~a l d Ihf' w~:er ann ~r.\I'· 
hrmri...: \\ hid amour.t to alm,)"j lil ' 
pt>r (·Pnt of Ihe tolal honrl I~~ \!I'. 
\1. 111 he pa id Irom w~ter .. nrl :'C'\\('! 
r~n~nU('!t. not lax fund:- . Til(: l 
pay.off. \\'ill not require ar. n,. ~ 
crease III W::jlE'r and ):ewcr raIN 

He ~~Jfl the t17.) million I~ ('{'(! :'': 
ttl bllY Ihe land for Ihe e".I'\'l'; 

l" ~pr~~II;\Vay "OU'rl(X'T 'l1I! IJ .~I!,:'"'T' 

~~\.e _ ~l i.~~I!i~~n I)"Hm !hp 

po~1 wi!: 1,1)"1' l'a\(' flf :h(' f ·.il! 

ulpac..ny of Ihe em irf' I.",kf' 
) Iil-hit' ~\al('r::hf'(l. Til(' pre . ..:t·, ! 
c:tpa(·it~· l)( l.<lke ~1iC"hje j. .: 
million !! :lllnu...: J~l' day :1-;1' 

d'li!y y il'ld . " chtllionnl Cap:lC il:: 
\.orn be: re<.llizoo whrn lI('c(kd 1"1\ 
the addition or :l Jou r·fool ht'h: ht 
to thE' :<pill\\;J)' in the pl"e.~('nt 
da m. Thi " \\ ill in(Tf'ast' the 5:11(' 
dilih' \il'lt! from :!.; III 27 mil· 
lion' ~~lIoll.o;: Iwr .Ii i}'. 

":l. Anulht' r ill\'I('i ..... t' I" Ih' 
~.,f . · d;nh' \it'ld . \'.h('11 11C(·e..:· 
'.Ii \" ( ,I\;in ' lip a~·l'llml' iI· hf'd t.
ih~- I" In ... 1 , II, I'"i, II; , i LIm :111': 

;. 
:. J,.' .,. 

' ;.1.0 tlhu', e till' f,,·('''\.'nl t.nke Ihh rl~t -"f w::. \' ff,: t,nh' n;:~ 
)Ii, h, .. ;.ond Uln""''''' the ":illf' Hlf.t(! pil'('i'l1t' 'rllrr "hit It il 
(!:::!~. ~ .(,'.1 h~' ;'.IINh(']" , IlHl1illn \'.0\11 £1 hr n"lc .... ;11.\ to pt!rrit., .. o 
·_.'i,:Uj;' ;'(1 .j;-:. . ,111d :j(''l.d jillV: tit :'i ('r'.~ h f 

"1'.1: Ii." :»'1,'" ;';'C <lppru\"(w!. . :1,1.(' ~'"n :1 r;'I,';!!" nf n rnd· 
hid:; II., 11"i....: rrnjt'l·t \\111 he !iun finl!;,,~. 
f";!II('o! :,,\ III ':Ill,' r'l:' tht' ;1(,"1:1,11 --;: Thp p:'('~e" l \\..t!I·\, ;mll 
{'fI:l,ln l([ 'ml 101 he.:.n \\h{'n Ihe .. f'\\('1 1.1\(," :J:. t"I !-11HI{';eni l(\ plt~. 
\'. t·;ltht-t \,1 ·11l1I1.~ ~,: 'hE' ... ..,dll~ the rrlin'llwm III \\",1:£:'1' .mrl 
of l!lfj;! ... t'\\E'r h •• nd::: n~, jl!wr \\ ill il In. 

,.;. It \\;11' It>\':>:llft! I n:ll Ih· (I'~':I"C :HI \·;.IOI·(·m [;"l\(',. 

-t2' !ilt"h !i'w l.·'llllct hE' in.i::! ,. 1 . H. 11H! h!lllri..: ~'Pi h fo j .... llto,j 
III: :.It' j.,,· ··· ·lll li!.;I.I -llf·h,:~ ,'1.· \'.i·:,.1 Il w!lIrit" II! :}I ' l'ill'.'; 

'1'" ;'." 1.'( · .. ··'Y !.,,, p·.lnl';I~'~ -.:. 11'1\\ \'\",'1 It j.: :.IJI:\.·ili<iI('(! lil .. t 

i:' i':~::I' ;11 . ,11I;1! I'; IOll'::' i~ .. j l ~;~.,;':" : ::~., ~ ~~~'~':'I':"';~~.ll~I ' ~\(:)/'~; I~~ ~ ~ .~t·d In;; 

i: .. 

I R.I I:),· "'1"I1f"'llmillt'l' t,n F..:!l:;. 
\\,'_· 1 !:"\p ·(',,<,;·.\,IY _ 

~. 1'r ;o!i :.: ~ ~'f\ f"..... inrl k-~ !e 
1".1 :l IU 1',.1' {:('nt ·il1·:!r~ ... f" in 
!,;U:',. "" '.~·t "' · \I"i .l !'-U('(l I~ 
1.(:.01 • .1 .1-... r·I\'·~I:l 1,; .-11';, \.'1\ ,1' or 
~!;(' .:: N·t R\" I:'!-:O th,.. IJllm h('r 
"f \ r>hT:C''' ':n lllt- !'"trc"L .. will 
;:"':f lli.,11 ,lo;'lhlp· Thpr~lore a 

('("ofl Ie 'r Ihc- 1:"prcs...·.\l.Iy i.~ 
I'! t·,plll ,I! I I 'i~ till'r. 

.. ~ . Th~ 't:\nr'l'.~"";1\ \\,'111-1 

hrfldu ('lIy !"C', !r!--!ll'" I;rn.'imly 
I.·j~ ·.':ou1f{ €,l1i,,\'~ 1 "tm: ,I' ;11\0 

-i, . t!' !liO;III"· .... I .. !" 111111(, l1l!1lP 

• pidl~ !hrflU~h ~!'\rI ;., n'llvi Ih~ 
"'. nlll;\l1 h:I .• tnl •. ~ ,li .. 'I'.'[ 

.. -\t·.!·lJ:-lrj·t!1 llf the 
: :_h: I,' \1~1\ fl;; lllll . ..tr·:/lIOIl .,f 
tht· !·::-"fJre;~\la:. l'.~· the :-Idle 
i~' !1 IlIn"' l ('t',llfoll1i<.-H:r\" he done 
,'; :'''l1n(,<''I:on \\:th ,':\. l' :'ha ll 
It.·.;I'\\;11 Illoj"'ll it il .!' ;; p -

* * * 
WU .... T THI:: MAIl.\IA,\ 
HR(JU(:HT 

,. "h't! 1I11\\~n'r. Iltt' P!Il}H'1 i.: 
';:1/' th"t I :: IIIII df';}I:m!C'1ll upnn 

Ill·C .. ·,.;..: or (.Ji~UI (, !.[ olh{'r ill'In"': 
:l \;' t · hi;.; " .... ,:(: i .. ;<::\..I('~. • 

r n."1 rof [he I::xp r(': ..... \\· ... r IlrlU!ri 

nCDi Sid. 
J'n' h(,f1rn $OIllP peoplp I .. !k. 

111 : ahollt Ihi.<I; L'l'han r.!'lle\o\ ~I 
""d ~;jll('e I ha\e ~!) mlldl IrOIl' 
hli" ~C"1 t m~ Il l' 10 11lf' mil, nin~:-
1 II onder if \ hc~ \\ Quiet r('nell 

I Si:;:l1ed HnJl~ Fullr 

r"';or Hof'f' . 
J"m I ill~t I\lJnr:lrr ahnul 11--

(' ,'u'In!('ri ill tho ~'!I\ .. , " IIl· 
1.-i!IlU iull IU the ;,., .... 1 or'lhe Cr· 
il" n HeIlC\\ CiI !II"U''''!.:t. 

. I ~tat(' appr o· .Ii 01 litr \"cn
i..! {'f"lion lIf t1l(' ~:\P"(,'''''\'''\
rOIl-. ;'E'"t'n IH·('i'.rei. 1.\if'u -;un .:i 
.:,. "l;""I"'rll r llli [:'"m /'il"l':"\ 
1I I' ~tlf'{'1 to Inil.;--! tlr· ~.i omf! 

"~ lhe ~:bU"1l ~n': "Ull \1"lr'lI 
\\ "11"(' ',I 1i1::11~· .• " 711 III 1~le 
".., .,1111 I .. I."'" 1,1' ·'fl ......... f H.I 
: ...• ~:I-I 1t;I!'i" I!'I' B"":"',I':! t • ., 

:' :..: \. i ',1 ,t: 1 ~" ;.. t ,..- ;' , 1''')1'' i. 
I.! " ,,( rhl' :-.. ", 'J~~ r /II \ i"J\ '" 

I,' ", I; .. ' r' _ '1"'" .,,\ ;,' I!.~! 

! : . C 1; .. 1 r. I ~. 1 , ... 1 (': .. [ .. IIi 

,.r'·"·.,.I· 
;:;,; ........ 

• ~ '1',' • ..r :iw .. 
"ll. \; '. :./ ,,' ,.; \.. ".:"""(' " .1' ~ 
! -t ' 1" ~ "' ,d' '1 ':... • !.,'. • I". 

.1 I",' ... lit" •. ", ~ '" ·In·. . ... ;';1' ! -

• I.,;; I .. ~~I·· ·Iu....' t1\" ( ,." ,.; 

I': ,.,~., !.I· \.. I"" •. , ; : 1(' 1'."''' t 
": f:·iw •• · . i :;" '. 01;-.,1','\ 

1.1' <.,.I!':'.I,' .; _1:(1." ;.. ~ 1 
, ... "'I :O.··:'.·~' · · ~ (: ·,i lif' 

"t':· '. ·i l ;., ,.",; .. IC I!I~ :II!,' .,.,. 

I: I .... ,,,t. :.:1" ·l'.·' "Of: 
III',I.·!I 'II' i'I" 1.-.:,,·,... '\Ol" 

...•• " c; I It ":: II~'.· '01' • I~ 

) \·"I.~ . 

B\ lilf' ... I. '-':"-.I·l r·'" 'lI' 1 
!;;H\ J~I':IC'\\ 1. -

"1. 'It II" 11I,m:·. · f(' :", •• d II';': 
1 h.1II 1: ,·t., 'I;:: 1\ .• ' il; tl; .... , .. ! 

! .~~\~.: ':,::1' ": .. , .i':~~"l~i,l.:·l'il;"? .. (I I . 
h"" :."nn(·.-,I. t.:' II' .. "· .. ·,,·, 
' h", f·!tal ,-. \\(.: ·r:H1:t··r1 rl .. · .... j .. " 
:-'n,'nl Ii ,!,~ , II:: ,.. :""." 

By the :-' :;:':'nrrlln' lI ", 

.. 1.. . j'hf" e " nf··,\ ::t h;,, '·I\. 
I .. .:. 01 '1I ' l'1'o1' '1:-;,'''1.'' ~:..".!', roOll , 
;'PlliO,.." "'I;:!f'n~ If'r "I!'C" 
lr.l;,ni\f'I:'~II· 11~f'rp a,o !'t'l 

, fllnd- '11! ;',' li fl ,0 IinDIKE- Ih III 
;Ind' p .. ·· I l· .II!.. fl,r " ~I"('t'l 1:11-

p II\Nl'~·'!I,. _ .. r.~\ ,II lhp r:tlf' " i 
,1/·!,IIl'\"L:Jt,'.\ ~:!.'£ lr" "1 i l<.-I :.,' • ." 

'1'1., l Iy hi'" nrr" 
fill' IPll,l ... I ~~ 1'!:"'I' I" tcn'! ,:r.;j 
1"11 rl,." .'l·('· ... '·~ :i' nnl "!I-:l .~: •... ~ 
1"11 ;1 ,.:':1',1'1-'1 f" 111:.1 ..... • I;;..~;:I; 

:<::, t'I·\". 

/"1 .. 1" '''i' 'I!::il ';J'''''' ... "t"I~. I.U 
;11'1 • ".. ' .. ~ II". I' .~,! .; 

, , • !'. ' tW" .~; • In!I '" 
I! 1 ',' iI' ~' ., .... - t .... 01 .. 

'''':'.0 :1 (·I~nn·.: iunri nl;m nf 
I c. ,t .• • ,r' 'r.;-:: "'f'1 " I" ,("l" ~ 
t •• :il', ~ ;, ·" . .,do 
I I " IT' I"l: , •.. , • ~ " " I., , ... 

• :1 I~ . ;.,' , • '. 1 ... 'l-
I ~ ..., .. , : " '. { .' .. . ' 

.")1 '. ,. ,.~ • ',,, ..... , 

,I' .. ," 
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PROPOSE!) E .~ ST ·II' E ST EXPRESSWAY J{OUTE-Drtails of I 
t i~ p propo:-ed m UI P of Ih~ ('ii:-H\('H exprl'~,way through Durham 
\\llIch mrt't IPni til n -e rtpprm ti l IrOI11 ~lfIlI..· highway designer:- n1"(' 
~hflwn in t h~ 1\\0 tl ri1\\iu!! .. ... ho\ e. Thl' d(lrKcllCO cit \' st l' {'('t ~ I':hll\\ I 
n hich t>xi ;.;.ting In tUit' (,' ;u ' l,-, ill ~ _~:!T('I!, \'.'I)uld hare ' aCl'{'~" itl t til' 

, :.pre ;; .. \1"~ \' ell COfl .. trut1hll~ 1'.lmlo he' r('f]~ li red to 'Jllt' n B ·; ~ ...! '1 
A rrllilP II) t he p:-,p l e:- " \\ ... y Pltl't'. t il r('al ign Fayeltl!dlle "" rl'l' l I 

~ : e:("1 1'1 ri.: in;: o;" phf' llllWf>, .. • ... 

Val '111;.1 / 'ni' (\,:: h l(, .\lh"ti/ - .. 

-" 

DURHAM, N C , THURSDAY AFTERNOON , SEPT. 20, 1962 
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Tt iangle Park. \\ hlle the w(, c;; te r ll fO no of lhe (lX!lIf"..;:-Wtl y . pidl lred 
b('I(I\\ . \\ III he ;H I·R.l·CS 70 \\{, .. ; of rule i\1 ill Rmtd, Dtl rh.ml wii l 
hm p 10 pro\ ick the I'IChl -flf'\" 1 ~' flJ r thr' portion 01 Ihr ('XPI (':; .. \r .. y 
ht.:l\\('en _ \I ~lo n ,\ \('1111(' ;.1111 "h~ p(' ! 11 '11 ~in'l'l twit'!' th(' ( 11 \' '' ' :11, 

;.t~n."(>IlF'n l on thp p\l'r f":--\\ ~~' Imlll'I--1. T Ill' ' -Ih' ( 'Hu nti i ;, .. j.;~'d the ! 
1 01(,1':; ill ~pp rtH t' tt '.! j i Hul l i,,!) Ih.n!! 1,' 1(> tP (lV' Utt f; hnnrl I 

,:_.~ ' :"1 , ~ " 
. ... 

. ~ 

-' , 
... .... ~ - ... 

-,' . ~:'. i 

('\ccli 11 il~ the sou rce of funds for Ihe ri~ht·or·l\'ay ru r('ha~('(. 
D(,~lgn (If Ih(' rxpl'e~: \\';ly ill thr AI~ ton A \I~'I1I IC' - (, hi1,,(' 1 HlI l Sl rrcl 
!"e;:' I1lC'll t h ~ !" hN'1l fi x(>fl : .. 11('\ is , .. hmm ~ hf'\(' I"hf' "('("111111 he-
1\\ ('('11 F II \ 'r ll rd llf' SI IT(,' <ind fluk r ~I I"('I ' I "')lIlrf h ,, \(' ~ix I;:!n(' ~ 

,d "lf' the remalllticr oi the (>:\ pres~l\ ay " ('lI ld h(J\(" IOllr traHlc 
l;:lnc" 

,\~ Traffic Prohlem (;.'0 ..-,.-



~I! II'P, \\ III ' a;':n't'itl " JlI 11 '1 tll~' •. 'I '~,.', ~ ' . .' 
/.0 Ur<'; I' , IITh ! \' 0 : ('1'. , in (1 P\ 11"1" l' fi ~~ I,~" 

.,..------.-- l~'" 

Ali Traffic I' l'O blelll Grows-

F;xpressway Said 
I 'Must' For City 
I By ( 'IIIlI .TON HARRELL I~r I'chi,de n,1ile,~ nn l'c~"la r 
, DI'l'han1'~ I>ropost'd eost-w('~1 sl/ eels, hE' PI edlclNI . 

""I,,'e'SI";I), h'" heen I.el'mcn "" TI'<llli(' '(I1r1ic.~ Con nutted , kl'8 
111" &1" 10 Iwndl (;' the growlIlg nUIl1 · ~hO\\~ I.hflt 1\'1::11.0 !:itlN't I!' applo;:t( h-

" )(,1' or lJ'uc.:k~ ill1n ('31'S usin,!:! city In,!!: Ilo;; cap.1C'lI y. . . 
I " 'rC'CI~. ,'Il'I 'ol'ri in,C 10 ('ily ornci~I:.;. " . 10 P('I' . {:<'Ill In cr£'~' sc> In II~fII 
I .. '. X)J' ..... Wt! ,,{'hltlC's IIs m~ M;'l111 SL('('el ", ti l 

AltC'llI:lIl\€'s IlIlhe e,1 : ' , .y. c/on' Ihal lhornu~hr.1re, GriHm IhC'\' " ;lIn .11'(' Ihe c:nll\cuwm or .... 

: 11"idl'IIlioi "IN'I' ,illl'~ Il'orli;" I '";1.,\\("CI', Inulnl' ,'rhide, 111', ill 

/

ltl':ll:! I1 S! sln 'l:>lc" or rlUIl1~ nnll- ; lTC""IIlC :-00 111(11 trrlrfil' hrre t<l 

11l~ , '''I ('xPC'clt'li ", Ilml'r 111,111 drlllhlr:- hy 'If \\ (. fli) Ilot rio : ltl~ lhlll,'!, !!)fJU. he :Irld r ri . 
(·it .\ ,\ l :\tI: I.:!I'1 (;£'r~I';:I' ,,\1111 .. I ~· "We w'e Irtlkint.: ~bolll I t'rll rir' in 

j
:- ;lid, IrafJl\.' rn;.:1t1t·~'r1' \(;1:' . II '~ PI'CdlC!l iull,') ahout Ih(' fltlul'C'.'· Aull 
",ill" ;.I 111;111<"1 or {Imp ~1J1.tJl ~)I1! ~;Iicl . "The ('xpl'c ........ W(ly would h;m. 
~· It'N'l~ c h ( lk(~ ttt~ ~nrl C\clyl htll,:. dIe :-;ome 4.),000 to S{I ,OOO ('ani" 

! :':l'lIlris 1.1) (t hrl ll dav." in 1980, 
I " If Ilt;-t! h(lPtX'IlS."" he- , .. drl('d, ," In ( 'omr>ari.~()n, \V{'~ l M;:tin 
! " p('oplc ;.!fI el 5iP\\'!lcrc 10 li ve (lnd Sireel. DUl'hLtm'~ mOl:it IIsrd :-olreel. 
!' ilop. now c<lrries: only ';,000 vchicles (I 

t.:ity volrn; will der ide the ('~- day and 1-8:) has 7,000 Lo a,ooo 
pl'{\!>S\\':ly qu(' :-;tion wIlen I'hey go cal'~ r\ day ," hc added. 
10 Ihe poll. Oct. 6 LO ballot on the Increased trarrie IOild, ren hp 
proro!'ed ~IL6 rily I:ond iS~l1e . f!:x- expected, AIlII said. hecau~c noL 
l) n'~~ \Vay hond~ WIll :lm,O!It1t' to only i!'i Durham 's J)opulalion ill 
'!::! ,7f.i million l.l[ Ihe lot::ll I ~:-U C. crea~ ing bUllhe numhcl' of peorle 

11 voleI'$: reject the bonfl:>.. Aull w ho own car s i,o;; celt in;:! Ir\r,:::-er 
'aid, Ill(' cily will h(" Wilholll fu ncl!'i and the numllel' of two-car rami . 
10 1'1'0('pl'(l wilh the expl' (':-;~way lies i,o;; gl.owin~ . 
;1~n't'nH"nl \\ork('(l . out h.C"twC'f'1l Tire exr)t'('s~way, however, i~ not 
lJllrh:IIT1 and Ihe" SI;llr HI~h\\,i~Y Ihl.~ soit., nn.swer 10 DUl'h;:u-n's Ir;l {
I 'UlIlIllJSsion. . fi e pmhlf'ms, Aul! w;tI'IlC'CL l\hl.ior 

"JJriCf' Ihrtl (l ~t'('{'mct11, 11ll' ('lIy lraffk hC:lrin,g sll'('£'ts \\'ill rrquire 
\\111 hll,\' :tll Ihr t'I!!hl·or·\\,i IY .1('('(/- ;H'l't'.o:;~ 10 the £'xpr('!o::s \\'('I,V '1nd ('01-
{'II inr Ihl' ('''I:PI'C':-; . ..: W}~.'' hrtw('('J1 i('(;tot' s 'rp(, l.~ will require im
:\I"nll :\ \'i" l H I~ ~IIJ(I Ch(tpcl I~tli PI 'O\'elllelll:-. 
Strf't.'L nllrlt~ltll ",I so \\'ill tonll'lh- AII I' I'Il<ll i"('s 10 lilt> ( ' ~Jl rC" "; \\':I,v 
111(' 2:. J,)('r crnt of the l' 1l~ 1 fir (1( '- ill('III(II! \\'icirnill1! of 1),\isli l1;: 
q!liril1;': thp t'£'ln;1indel' of thr ex · Slt 'ee l S, ('OI1\'r l'lin:: 1'($irfC'nlirll 
I'I'('SSW:IY l'I~hl -lIr · w;-\y wllhrn thc sll'e('l s into IhrH'nlt~hr:II '("o;;, rcmn v_ 
l'n\' ill ,!! fl ;1 1' Idn;:: (mm p xi~Li n .c (Tn~);_ 

'I'll" :-;1;llr , lind,,\, the iI;:!n'(·IlH~n1. lown !'OUle!' <111<1 cnNltinn of Illnn~ 
\\ ill pro\ ldr Ill(> rr~ 1 0( the r~It1~:-. ol1r -way :-, lrcC'!. .. . 
1" 1 rt:::hl·nl -way pllrt'ha:-or!' WIthin Thli' altcrnali\(,s woulrl rCrJ

1
ltre 

tilf' "il\, :,11'111 huy ;111 r i:lhts-nr.way .1ddiliol\(11 (un.-Is. AliI! said, which 
I l'flf[l1il'0d outsidr Ih(' <"it,)' l imi t:;;.: Ill£' l'ily doc\( noL h~\ ('. 
I ('on,l rtt('linn <.'o:-.t!' for Ihe ('Illwe Cit\' COIUlcilmen Ihrn wnulrl 
I('II:!I!! nr thr expn'!-..,wny, ~vl~i ('h I1m'(:lo rlecirle heLwcrn rfoi ll~ noth4 

\ (In' I.:'!'timaled III hE' SI5 11111110n. ill,!!. iS~lli n.e slrC'et ('c)J1struriion 
wil l he ~ plil by the !'t il tr ;olnd fen- bonds on ;{ picC'rlllcaJ IJasi;'l nr in
" "~1 1 rOO1t1~ hoeties. . c l'r.1 .... in::: taxes In pJ 'o\' ide a slrepl 

nltl'ilam ;:0;; thr b 'il 01 Ih~ (, Vf' hltildins;: fllnrl, he ;lrlrled. 
m:dul' T;ll'iwt" I" ilit·~ 10 11."'1\ 10 :\11 
(· :.:p l·('. ... S\\ n~ prn.wl'l 10 re!t p\ c 11'3(. 

fit ,'on::,:('s tion 011 irs d()\\'tll()"'11 
sIreN p;dlcl'll 

n:II('i~h, Gn'l'Il~II()ro, (,h' lrloll£' 
,md \\ inslnn,SAlrm ;llrr:ldy h,1\' (' 

hi;.!h I r < IlTa'· I lC':tJ'lIl~ f:wi l il if",1\ (';imi . 
1:11' 10 Jill' jlI'Upo:-C'rI t'"prr<,;~ wa)' 
/\nd (,h:II"I(l1I1' and Witl sll1l1 Sa l!'m 
1111\\' .'I\'(, (';ltl1 pn·p.ll'int:: In slal' l 
Ih" 11' ";('I ' f)ncl I'xpt'f'<;sway )ll'Oj£'('\ , 

1 )"1'11.1111 ':-; ('xpn'!'1\\\ ~l ~' woulrl 
""o! II€' :t iJyp.'to;;:-, " ~imil ~11' 10 Illp 
IlI ll'I'~I;II "'I!:) norllwrn bYr;'!:.;"' . .'\ 1111 
~llhl f 'lly Traffi t nirPC'lo]' nltrl,\' 
(;l'IfllI1 ,s;ti rl 

I 'I'll(' (';.:prr'.""\\'''I,\·. .\ull :.utrlcd. I 
wlllllcI he :l "lTO~SlO\\,Il" sln'c l fo ri 
\ dndf's wlikh 11:1\'(' Ori ~IIl"" :1lld 
d,'c" llIwlion.": \\'illIin Ihe tity " If iI 
j, 11',('(1 J:-; a hYPH~"', it WOllin I;p 

ttl b~·p:l."''''' ('O Il;!CSt Cr1 areas within 
nurit:nll " 

(;l'irrill Si1id I hal hrtlf the ve. 
hidl's 011 !h e nO\\'J1lown sPt'ilon of 
:\'l;t in SlrrcI now wen' Ihf'l'f' he. 
l':1l1sr Ihere- \\'3." no olhel' 1'0111(' 
1'01 l>;ISI ,w£,,,1 trillfil' Cl'flsslo"'n , 

Itl('J'C' ~I~('d s: Ir('l~ wl)uld Iw ;:m. 

fltlll'l' hell('ftt ;.!nillcrl rrom Ihp f'X . 
)lrrS~\\,;ly , Crrfrin $:;'11(1. , 

"\\,p nm (,Xllt.'l'l I h(' 'HlIlI!!!?!' or 
:l rl'idI' JI! o; In hp CII I III h"U nn thr 
l'Xpt'£,SSWity {or lhe SaIl"H'I amOLlnt 
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Durham CLU En All Points 
Of $8.6 Million Bond Election 

; . 
I . 

* * * 
Jaycees Act 
To Tell Bond 
Information 

Team Named Ta 

Prov ide Answe rs 

Throughout City 

Issues Labeled 
As Ilmperativei 

By JON PHELPS 
Hera ld SIal! Writer 

Durham's Centra l Labor Union Tucsda .y n igh t 
re leaged its endorsement of all areas of the city's 
propoRed $8.6 million bond iRsue. 

The strong endorsement by the pol itical ly po
lent CLU called the bond issue "imperative." It Rlso 
included a caution to citizenR not to vole against 
the bond issue out "a resentment against th e local 
governing bodies . . . " , 

And it closed by inviting "all ,--::----- ----- l ~ .. 
• Tun io r' Chnmber of (;'ommerce . ~ ~-.'1 "The. improvement of blighted :~ 

le~ld('rs Tuesday ni;:hl C'hilrJ;:cd 1ft citizens to consider our com- , areas where people live. under .,. 
ll1~mht"l's or a ,Jaycee Icrtm wilh munity's needs and vole objcc- ;. Urban Renewal. ha~ Ion,!! been , ... ' 
coordinaling bond-issue in{orma- lively in the Oct, ' 6 bond elee- sltpporled by the Af' l.rCrO on • 
lion programs in their respective tion." the national level. The renewal , .• " .. ~ 

se~\~I~:r~r ~r~r~~~' was chosen to The full text of the CLU en- ~~~rt~;lie~~r~~C~nJ~.r w~l~ ~O~i . " ~ 
hC:'Id Lhe team, dorsemenl. a~ re le3!'ied Tuesday extreme value to the commu . 

.. . J:lycecs will oHer their servo by President Charles Hobby. nily in year!\ to come, in beau-
J icc"{ 10 the citizcns of {eachl arca "The Durham Central Labor lirying our city and in providing 

l ~"·" (01' provirling inrorm:ltion on the bell.er homes ror our citizens 

,-

" 1. , 

,\' ..... ~ , \. bonri i~slle and to secure answers Union backs the is.. ... uance of the , while ~yit'lcfin.!! 1 hip-her laxc~ 
,', -'~,;~'1.;: 10 allY QuesLions which may public improvemenL bonds ror 1, ,;~~, becuuse of increasrd valups .. ",. "I" \ ... {, 
::~'" " _".,3'1'\\·~ .. arbe," il WIl!'i reported by the all purposes, to be presented Lo "Il-;\. f "Support of thc Oct 6 bond ~ • L,\ . "," 

";j _ Y" . ,;oJ ... .:.)I~:,I grollp'~ spokesmen, lhe people for a vole on Oct. 6, f' ,:r'! ist-;ue Plopos;ll~ IS Cl'llIC.llly 1m· I 'f .,'" .~l i'.. 1:~; i 
"-1-.1'-1'. ), '.,; ' , The team wa.IIi named and • p~~'L'nt to OUI city /1 I' ~. .. ~\~ 
:.,' :: .! ' charged io a meeling or the .JHY- "Because it is a civic body i The Durham Cenll'al Labor .... ~ .. ; , 

},·1·.\-~::· ,,:f"- (·CC~' Governmental AHail'8 Com· as well as a labor. council. lh.e r:' .... · Union invlte~ all cllizens to con. .I,.!<I/'I .... ~' '.... ~f.·' .~. ll1itlee. held Tuesday night at the CenlraJ Labor Union {eels It l' i'" Sider our commumty's needs 1# ,t f .. •• ... ~ 
, . ' .Jack Tar Hotel following the Jun· must take a stand for public 'w'r and \'ote objectively In the Ocl. .il'f1, • 

iOl" Chamber·s regular biweekly ~ 6 bond election. " .• !.. . 
dioner m('cti ng. progrcss, and we consider the ~ " The CLU joinf'd mllny (\[her 

Clyde Green, committee cha ir- passage or the coming bond i5- ~.' civi(~ groups in lhe endm··sement I 

man, presided over the meeLing sue imperative ir Durham is to tt or the hond i!>i~ue. Prim' ('n. 
and, with Morgan. released lhis be a progressive and upstand· r dOl'st'mcnt.s had heen ,'oted by 
group t'cport on the progl'am aftel" ing community , t lh,' Chamber 01 Commerce. lhe 
thC'il' session: ;'There Are some who may . .Iun iul' Chamber 01 CommCl·ct". 

"Ill ReeO\'dance with a I'~~olli ' want to vote against t.he bondo; f Ihf> Durh:tm Merchant'! A ........ oci:l. 
' lion 10 endorse the enlire $8.6 bcciluse of :'I re!';cnlmcnt. againsl r lion, the fJurh:lln Board or Re~d-

million bond iss,ue I't>comtncndcd the local ~o\,prnin~ borlics com· f· tors and (he Cilizcu!'; lnrorm<t. 
! Iw the DUl'h:un Cily Council. llnd in:! oul of recent happ('nm~!ii • lion Cmnmitlpt". 

# -t ~ I conclIl'l'rnl with 011/' :.t ~lO lIl','n('e In in the commltnit~·, !iiUl:h .. 5 re- 1 ; '." i>lIrh.1:T1 ('iti1,ens will vote Ocl. 
~.i! . ' -;!~ of ~ Ih(' ("'I7.('ns In rmmatioll ( 'O l11mlt· ('pnlII'lX rc\,olliaUnns, t!lr: Soulh· ~~ ..• 1, 6 on the $3.6 million bond issue 

j . ~ 4 ' 'I. ~~ [ 'j lee Ih :l l we will WOI h: CClOPCI 1111\ ('. ern n .. ilway pm,zle. nnd t,he :,~ )I proposals , They include the rol-
f.tIt .: .!', S. . Iy til help achieve appl'O\' al of Ihls poor treatment of Dl1rham city . ~ iowin~ area"!: Wnle'l' bond'i. 
'(' : ," I bond J'i:sue by the cIllzen5 or Our· workers. but these are not good " $22:i million : s('w('r bonds. $1 : ';" .~:.. ." r-;,'t ham, the .laycee~ have divided reasons to vote against the ~I 1,' m il/inn: ~tr('~1 land tt'xpl"e,~. 
~' (,'" t'~\i ~ , the city mto sections. community. ~ WillI I hoods, $2 i5 million : str{lcL 

"FO!' tach of the-coe ~~ction~, a "Votinj:! 'no' on th(' bond i.~. impl'nvrlll('nl hnnd~, ~. OOO: 
.Jaycee has been n:lmC'd rh;!ir· sues will nol hurt It member. or nnel 1'I'bal1 Henewnl. $2 mill ion. 
man, who~e responsibi1it.y iI will ;my IOClt! ;:::o\,f':rnmcnt: volm.!; 111e UI'h:1II r:('IlPwal \'H'UllOMtl 
he to coordinate the .Jfl)'ct'e ('r· ·\'C~· will iHd liS all. and aL a will be broken down into [f)llr 

rort.c; in thal seclion, tn eilch sec- ln inol' cosL to thc aYera,!!e sub-i"iSlICS: S2:1:l,OOO 10\' \I n wa. 
tinn . Ihe .htyrcC's will offer tht'il' ~mall prnpcl'ty owner in Ihe 1('1' honds. $1.190.0011 trw tlR 

l'Il'I'\'kr'l to 1 he ~'il i1.l'n.o: nr I h:lt cil" j sll'eel bonds. $:)2;'.000 fur undrl" 
I i\l'(':'1 lilt' pl'O\'I(\in~ inrOrm:ll1()n on ;'bsttance or all or the prQ· I P3SS bonds and $50,000 for un ' 
' Ihr hond h:!I'ne ilnci 10 l"C'C~lrC:ln· po~cd boncl~ cannot cosl the cili . sewer bond!'i. I ~m.cl's to <Illy qlH'slions which ITIRY len with a property V:lllle. of All endorsemenLco of ihe bond I 

I 
Rt'lst' $10.000 mor~ than ahout ~7 a i!isue hayp. :mpported all areas ,: 

" The ,Jaycee g<'nl'ral chairman )le:!r. acco1'chng to expert finan· of the $8.6 million proposals. 

I 
will be Bich<'lt'd MOI·g,,". Section ci~1 ooser\ (,I'~ . 
('h;li1'lll(, l1 \\ III hr : Nrd Smilh, "Ac1ually, Ihe be~inning tax 

IH:l1TV Roof'nhiz('r. Boh We"tllI'ook. inC'rcase. next yr .... r, Will amo\lnL 

I DI'(,\; t'v (~oorl\\'\'O. P;1Il1 n('H\ e~. 10 o)llv 1::t to the. ('iti1.cn With 
Bill rt'I'~:Jnl . Ti'~\' i~ Pm'ie-I', Wit . Slo.noo· in la:\"hlC' rra! e~tl1lC' . 

' 1mI'd 1';1)'I>'i. t\rlhur Seilholl, .Jilek "Dllr;n!! Ih(' l:1"t ~' C':'lr~ of Ihp 
\"C'lly. Hit:hiU'd Lon~. Tom Lrc. to-year pl'l'iod during which the 
Da\'e Vea<;;('y, Brnny l:\lcphf'IlNlo. bonds wi\l he t'clil'C'{\ n", li\), 
H?I'\(,)' l\ in~. ,lim Pu\\ey and rale bcta\l~e 01 \he bond iS~\le 
C\;wrnce W;t\ker. will decline. and the added ta~· 

In the full .11I.OIor (,hiJmbel' Ille{lt - l"~ rlom Impro\lcd property \0 

illl: hclt1 earlIer, ',Ii1YC('('s heard Dmham wdl ~Iow the rais\O~ of 
nlhcr I'(>POI· I!o; . relalln!; to the lip' the tax rate ror norm:\! operat· 
('omtng hond-I&"lIe t:e[t'I'E'ndIlOl, as in,R cost, in ycms Lo come, 
wc,1I ~s olher project i\nnounce· "We feel the itnp rovemenL~ io I 
Ill{ll!~ . . Ih(' wi,llrr and SCWN (al'ea~\ 

It W3'i: dl :o:cioo;.pd that_ lhe . n~xl and also improved hou::;.in:;: will \ 
, .laY('C',e wa~lc:P~pe,' ,?I' I \~ ~\' IH, b~ be ;:!.\'cal a~",cl" in ~etting new \ 

\

"('\d In Ihe. (1\~ .on ~l.Inda~, K?', indu~l\'Y in Dur\,am, We are 
01, • • \a~'c~4! r\,e:;\dt'nt .\nhl\ ~m'l cer\:\m\v ~I}in~ to need new in. 
~\I' ::'I.d si\td \~e. ~~\\>e W()U\(\ he h('\o nUl)lry 'in Durham because (){ \ 
"ram 01' shme. the (I'l'ellt amount nf job~ bE'in~ 1 

Spctlal gt1e:"l~ or the duh at tak(>~ tlway by automation. prtr-

ITu('"day's mcctl~g wel'e members lieular\y i'n the tobacco jndlls, 
nr lIH' ,Jaycee Little League ba!'e· l 

I
hall team . A reatul'e of Ihe pro. ry . 
gr;iITI wa.'i a ~h:iL on p:ll'liamenlary 
IU'occ(\ul'e dlre<:tcd by the club 
i pMli;lmf'nl~l"ian, Ralph Billeter. 
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VOte Of Ender 10;0"00 Predicted 

There are a lot of fly ing 
About Durham.'s proposed bond progra.m. 
If yOtL hear them, examine them. 
1rTost objections will not uhold water/' 
Weigh also each of the eigltt proposals. 
Thirtk of what they mean to Durham 
And you as a part of Dur!tom, 
Hoping to grow as Dllrhard ·grows. 
As faT the cost, don't be misled . 
Thinl< the program th rough 
A net see if YOlL do n.ot arrive at the conclusion. 
That bonds now tL' :H save you. much mon ey lo feT. 

Experience 

InPasi 
Only Front 8,500 

To 9,500 Ballots 

Likely To Be Cast 
...... I 

By BILL KIRKU.ND 
From 8.500 to 9,boo 'cityresidenl> 

wil l go to the poUs a ~k from 
Saturday to vo(1! lD"~.it1 bond 
election, Sigm""*"f!al'it, chair
man of Ih"'Dum~CooPy Board 
of Electioril,. predided-toaay. 

\\llile the predlctOd'.t\IrJliIqt ap
proximates only 25 per cent of the 
aclual number of. registered vot
ers. 'Me~ pointed out that such 
a "oting perCentage is l'normal" 
for a bond election, At u, •. same 
time. he said I~ iii his hoPe that 

~~~o~~e~nC:~ili!i~·~~le t~ic~ !~ 
. many "olers advantage of 

their 10 

The 

bond 
(or 
10 city At the o( the 
election, 36,298 'dty residents were 
registered as being ~gibl. to 
"ote. In tbe city bond election 
prior 10 that, h~/d in 1951, at tota l 
of 11.113' voted out or a registra· 
tion of 23.195. The proposed isslJe 

. ~l thai l ime called for the is!'u· 
ance of bonds amounting to S6. 1 
million. 

Registration books to dale show 
fhal 34.036 cily re-sidents are 
eligible tor Ihe upcoming election. 
Accordmg fa Me-yer. new regis
Ira lian has amounted to only 124 
persoll!'. with eight of 22 city 
precincts reporting . The re-gistra· 
lion period for the upcoming elec
tion ended last Saturday. 

Challenge Dtly for Ihe election 
will be held Saturday. wilh poUing 
places re-maining open from 9 
8m.-3 pill. Registrars \\;\1 meel 
Oct. 3 a t CIty Hall to pick up 
eiecUon materials and instruc
tions. 

,'oters going 10 Ihe polls Oct. 6 
"ill cast their ballots in eight 
\'oting categories. The bond issue 
in its entirely amounts to an is· 
suance of sa.6 million (or East· 
Wesl Expressway, Urban R~ 
.. _ ... ~ , " ' ~. A_ _. ......... .. .. '" cOll'o r 
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Term Bond Issue Vital 
_ ',l., " 

F RIDAY AFTERNOON. SEPTEMBER 28. 1962 

~ 

Renewal 
BOlld opponents aTe concentrat ing 
On lltc llrbnn renewa l phase 0/ the. progrnm. 
T.eL"s look at tile Urb .l1t renewal phase. 
FOlLr issues ha I'e ro do with urban renewal. 
They nr" $235,000 fnr water bonds, 
$1.190.000 faT streer .~, sidewalks, storm drailJa Ge, 
All within. tlte urban renewal areas, 
S525,OOO for wideJLillg of the Roxboro Street 
And Chapel Hi!! Street underpasses. 
PillS $50 ,000 fnr sewer bonds in the UR areas. 
The wllole 1lrban renewal phase borro win g 
Comes to only two million dollars 
And all of the proji!cts represent improvements 
That probably will have to be made anyway 
Unless DtlTllam gives 1ip the civic gh"st. 
De la yed, and without bonds, 
7'hey will cost 1nore. 
The bonds will save money. 

Misleading 
Durham seem; to be reaching the stage in its bond 

program disCUS:"iIOIl when it must be on guard. It mllst be 
on guard again :::: l misieadll1g statements. 

It now. on the e,'e of the bond elect ion. i, bcing 
represented by ono pnvately circulated leaflet centering 
an attack on urban renewal that "The city comlnittee has 
1he right under urban lcnewa1 to seize private property 
f rom (he legal owners. forcing them to sell against their 
will at city esta.blished prices," 

The statement is 110t t rue. The City has the same right 
it already has in some other areas, the right of I'eminent 
d omain," but on ly at a (all' price. Neither -the City IlQr 

any rommittee can fix thal price. 
The City can offer ~ price but if it is unacceptable tr' 

the properly owner. the City-not the property owncr
must take the matter to court. 

T he burden is on the City. The price to be paid ",iiI 
then be decided by a jury of citizens: and jl1ri('~ in Dur
hnnl County and perhaps elsewhere historically have bren 
generou!'. 

As a matter of (act. many properly QU'nel's who may 
be effected by urban renewal here are eager and anxious 
for an o~portllnlty to turn their properly into ~"sh 

Public Opinion 
/) //) '/ /,. ., 

dJan Renewal 1: -, 'l/ J --, 

By JOHN .4. S:-I I.P ES 
)011 Monmouth Ave. 

Erlilor. The Sun: 
In my opinion many of OUf home owners here 

in the citv of Durham are tremcnnoll!'ly concern· 
'~n cd \\ith the up-coming bond election_ but most of 

them to \\ hom I ha,'e talked seem to reet that 
they have not been fully inf.>rmed rcgtlrding it. 

,; ~\>" Thev have heard much concernill~ the amou nt oC 
~' ;: -;.·tt money this pr02rsm of Urban Renewal will ac' 

:tll.;- tually cost them , and most or whC:lt they ha\c 
heard has hCE'n rather tonfus.ing, OnE' lime y. c 

• ii;o: I;,~ were told it wOlild call f(lr an additional in('reC:lse 
,,')"0(.' 0; nme tcnts. and then again we werc to}d it 

'\ ,.)0' would ani v he two cent !', and the most recent ~ ..... ~., ~. -... 7~t'1 stalemellt· says thal it will be three and one hail r' 

.... 

• , C(>lll S, 

Ko" in my opinion ahno~t any think!ng citizen 
would want to be for the progress of hiS commu· I 

. ... r nily, but surely it is not uDreasonable that we t 
have the desire as \\ell as the right to know how 
much it will cost us, However, those in charge of 
seeing that the bond !SSlle passes appear to 
feel that we are not entitled to know : the~elore, 
I ha\-e had to turn l":~ewhere to obtain II1l0rl11a
lIOn as best I can so (hal \\hen the time comes 

j fill' me to decide, I can make a proper dcci~ion, 
Now p~rsonaliy I would n(lt presu me to t(' 1l the 

people of DurhAm how to \-ote, but I do Willil to 
he rec:ol'ded Ct:"- nne u hi) 1::- urging them to seck ttl 
inform them""h'es before they do \/ltt" rnn~C" 
ouent l\', I \\ou ld like thrnl to rearl an Hrtil'le in 
the O('lober is."ue of the Reader~' Dil!e~f enli
tiM : "The Fallacy of l"rban RenewdJ - In aA
ing them to read il_ It is not my intcnlilln to 
l'i t~ thl~ magazillc (I ":; law and :o:::pel. hut It j" 
mv Solllcere belicf that Ihis arlid£' dOC's (''lnt'lin 
;ol;o'me fad" whith cach Yoter :-hould know ht'forc 
tasling hIS ballot. 

: _ ... 

," 

Ullanil110llS 

Okay Given 

By 2 Bodies 
Pass~ge CaUcd 

' Indispcnsable' 

To Cit y Prog1'ess 

"These sUITe;s' show whrll the 
future holds, \Vilhoul the proposerJ 
improvements Durham simply "ill 
not be able to meet the basit.: 
needs of tomorrow's citizen .. , 

"We ha\'e been particularly 1m
pre!'~ed \\ ith the economic ad\'an
tages that appeal' in slOre for our 
('ity if Ihe propo!'cd Imprm e. 
ment!' are appro\ ed Qut' ('(.Oll t") 

Passage of the proposed SS,A my ~eell1s destllled 10 pro!'pcr and 
million bond issue was labeled e\'er." ci~izen ~eem!' destined to 

r "indispensable to the future prog. profit from Ihi~ ~rn\\lh 
re5S oC Durham" by th~ Durham "It i!' also 0111' ~tudied Olltnl(111 

;f:' Comm ittce on Negl'o Arrairs and thai there will be I1U rli'i;llror)ortion
the Durham Business and Prores- atE' int.'rearo:e in the tax I'~l(' 
~ional Chain when they mel in "We believe that the m::.ht .. of 
joint ses!'ioll last night. all citizens are amply plmidf'd 

Endorscment by the t\\O groups for in the transition perlOo re
of "all cight areas or the $lt6 mil- qllired to relocate per~on!ii <-Inri 
lion bond issue" was reponed 10- prope-rLies ailected by L-rhan Re-
d;n'_ newal. 

Dr Charles A, Ray. presidcnt "Ba~ed upon the lorcgoins lon· 
of the Bu:-.iness and Profcs~ional c1 u!'lOns, the Durham Bus. lI1c~s 
Chain, and J, H, Wheeler, chair, and ProfeSSional Ch~1Il and the 
mall of the Committee on NeS!l'o Durham Committee on i\e:ro Af, 
Affairs , reported each group \'ol- fairs recommend to the ,-olen: ('If 
rei unanunou-sly to support the thL'\ community that their \01E" 011 
bond propo~als_ OCI. 6 will be "yes" in SoullIlorl 

t\ joml sta tement releascd bv of each one of the items apl>cal' 
the tWCl groups ~aid: ing on the ballot and hadng to 

"After careful !-tudy of the is- do wilh publil' ImprO\-em{'n t~ dr' 

I
sues im'nh ed. \\t' arc unanimous- !'igned 10 place , ~UI co.mnllllllty 
Iy of the opimon that all Clght 10 a ~lIll¥ .com'pellll\-e POSI\I~!1 , \qt~ 

" areas in the proposed sa,6 million ,olhel ('I tIes m North Cal a/lila 
bond issue are indispensable to Encforsements of the pending 
the future progress of Durham," bond election ~~~ -e bccn all -

"",~--nave paid particular atten- n~)l!l1C~ b): the C1Uzen:, Info~ma
tion to the recent report or the lIOn COmml!t~e , Chamh:r oC ~om
Ci tizens Infonnation Committee mE'rce, ,JUniOI Chamhel of lorn
and \\e concur wholeheartedly m~r('e, Durham Merchant" AtO!'OCI ' 

with that group of impartial cHi- allOl1, Durham Board of Realtors 

I zen~ \\'ho represenl some of the and the C~tral La~ rnwn 
ablest and best mrormed cItizens 

i in our community, " 
j "We an~ fortunate thai OUt' dt v 
I departments havc had the 8eh'311. 
lage oC motlern :-urvc\'S and rc. 
search into mUl1Icipai problems 

• conducted by disinterc~tccf spcl'ial
ists, The e\'idt'nce is conclu~1\ e 
that there I!' ample justification 
for the imprClvements in se\\ ('r. 



This is Winston-Salem's! 
Raleigh has one! 
Charlotte and Asheville have one! 

Durham needs one . .. BADLY! 

The project has already been approved by the 

Highway Commission. State and Federal Funds 

are ready, All that's needed is your approval. 
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Durham needs one . .. BADLY! 

The project has already been approved by the 

Highway Commission. State and Federal Funds 

are ready. All that's needed is your approval. 

,\ "YES" "(lfp for thp 1·;xprel'~\I"~.v \I ill prcwine funds 1.0 purc: h~~e 

lilp righl-nf- lI'iI .1 lIeCf'I'i":.Ir.l· tn brg'in Dllrhilm's P;xpreS~\\Il1.I'. Dlirhilm 

h::li' hpt'll a~krrl tn f'u1'Ilish tile ri~hl·nf'II'::I.v fnr thE' cellt lH SI'C

I k ill only. N0 BItIHI money wllu ld he rt>C[llin'd [nr the other tw o 

:"E'l'l inn:::. 

For mono th ll" f ive yellYA Durh am haa b~ t'>" work ing wi th th e 

High wllY C"mmi~3ion 10 p rovide u, a much needed Expreuwa y. 

Agreement hu fi na lly been rea ched . 

"")'r, fill"II ,I'. is nn E' hi~ ;;ff' p ill relif'I' ill~ Ollrham'~ Traffic jam . 

V;:I\'tnr,I' l\ol'k<?I'i' will )(et in ~11r1 nll t '[llickpr, ~hl)ppprl\ ('.an gel t tl 

i'h'1ppill~ ;HE'ili' eili'ier, TE'mpers will calm clown. Pepple will he 

hap pip.l'. We will live longer. 

A $17 Mill ion p l'oject fo r Durhllm when you vote $2 % ,millionl 

foY the Exp reu way right-of-way. 

Discuss these issues with your neighbor. Coli your 

city officials for answers to your questions. Get 

the facts . 

Do we FORGE AHEAD . .. or fall behind? 

It's your choice in the BOND ELECTION 

Thl~ IJd rOld for wllh rlivole 
tuncis ny cllll('I1S 1I'~ere~led in 
Ih p future' 01 Durhon1 

Citizens Information Committee 



" 

, . 

..:" Public 
. ' ol Sure 

O 
i c/;Yu,:J 

pmlon 

BJ T. R. B,\NE 
2308 Hart SI. 

Ed,tor. 111e SUIl: 
~'rom lhe "ery beginning. when the idea o[ . 

bringing urban renewal to Durham was discuss- { ~ 
ed. it made me "cry happy. for il appeared U1at ' ,. 
progress was in the making. If this were the 
case. then J l-.-new that in order for this prog ... 
re.s to come abouL it would require the whote· ' • 
hearted sllp;>ort of lhose of us who ha\'e the com· 

'. 
,. 

PROPERTY "SEIZURES" 
To The Editor : 

In "Across the City Desk" on 
~Ionday. Oct. 1. 1962, you take 
issue \\ ith certain statemenL. 
made in a brochure entitled 
"Urban Renewal" which I pre
pareri. r assume vou wm accorti 
me the courtesy of answering 
the.lie references. 

munity at hearL But I also knew that if we i 
were to have this progress, there would be a :f,~. F '·t·!;,/.; 
price to pay: so naturally I expected to support ' .... 

You state: Hseiwre of proper~ 
ty is nol authoriled if this is
sue is passed. Commission offi· 
cials negotiate with properly 
owners-using values from ap
praisers as a yardstick-and 

the bond issue as well. t+"j4' """, 

t· ',,> I began first by looking to those responsible 
for hoth the project and lhe progress for idea. 
of promoting the \\ ays and means of interesting 
the community as a whole in thi5 program. How .. 
,,'er, as time has passed, many thinGS ha"e hap· 
pened. and many slatements have been made 
\\hich have caused many questions to arise In 
my mind. f'or instance. a titlle more than a ~ear 
ago. there was a new e\'aluation placed upon 
the property in the city of Durham: and, while 
there' may ha\ e been some slight decrE"ase in the 
tax rate, yet it amounted to an additional in
Cfea'\e in the taxes that the a"'-efa~e property 
owner had to pay. with lhe end re",1t o[ an in
crease in the actual re\-enlle receh'ed by the city. 

~ \.~. 

r· ._. 

olrguments are s~lt1ed L~rough 
lhc courts if it is necessary." 

and J have not been abte to determine as 10 hOlv 
and [or whal lhis additional revenlle is bein!;" 
spent. Then recently our tax rate has been in· 
crc3!'cd by another two cents, and a~ain 1 have 

--.to •. i i;~l 
i' 

:\ow, I ask you why wOlild 
an;1hing have to be settied in 
court if there were no power to 
condemn and seize'? Ir thera 
were no such power the proper· 
tr owners would be free agents. 
They coutd sell or not sell. They 
could demand any price they 
"ished regardless of appraisal~ . 
The truth is that the whole 
heart and core of the U"ban Re· 
newal program depends IIpon 
the power to condemn and seize 
pri rate property for re·sale to 
prirate individuals. Senator 
Sam J . Ervin Jr. , \\hile a judge 
011 the high court o[ North Car. 
olina. soundly condemned thi. 
practice which is the onlv 
means by which Urban Renewal 
i. possible IInder redera l spon· 
sorship. 

not been able to d<>termine how and ror \\ hat 
this money is being spent. You will recall thaI 
1 said in the beginning that. since I knew pro,::· 
re;:,~ had its price, I naturally expected to Sil l' '' 

p(lrt the bond L,sl1e: -~but. since no man would 
huJld a tower without first counting the cosl. I. 

" 

like e"ery olher th inking tax payer. felt that 
since we would hO\'c to pay the bill, we had the '1-' 
right to be informed as to what to expecL bllt 
Ic"s see what aClually happened. ~Ir. Aull has 
gl\-en three statements to the press concerning 1t. 
First he said it would mean an additional in· 
c ,'ease of nine cents, then he ;aid at another time 
it would mean an increase or only two cents. but 
the most recent sla lemel1t he made to the pre",,: 
s. ;:t~.5 it wi1l mean an additional increase or three 
and one half cent;. Surely no one will deny \\ hat 
:1'1' Aull has saiet has served to con ruse 'I' all 
IIH' more. but surely \\.e ran all agree Iha l hp 
~nd no one else res-ponsihle ror seeing that the 
bone! i£slIe pa!'i:ses has properly inrormed \1.' ~~ 
In how much this wiIJ actually co t the tax I'a~· 
ers. Now as tr; the properly requi! cd to <"C\1TY 
oll i this project. will it be appraised hy pcop;e 
from GreenshOl-o as it wa$ in the I"C\ alu:!tlofl. 
t)I" othel" olltsider~ . or will It be done by iocal 
people'? Will property be rondenmcd'! Will emi
nent domain be employed·! These arc all Cllle.,, 
lions which ha\'e not been auswered to my ~alb
raclion. From whot I have seen in the pre"s and 
heerd al the rariou s meetings, it \\ould appear 
10 me that those responsible for the pas~age of 
tile bond i" ue feci Ihal. ir they were to fully 
inlol"m tht' \ olin;! public i1 ~ to the facts COIll:erll-
1Il~ the oond is.ue. Ihe public wouldnl under· 
~tand \\hat it is all Hbout. but in my opinion. 
if "e are lO make a propcal" judgment. we must 
be ruIJy informed. lor as the matter now stands. 
most of the p<'Qple [ tal~ to seem tn feel Ihal 
there may be hidden Jllll"poses which. if brought 
to Iighl. would re.ult in dereating the bond issue 

t~:~g~er . 

1n addition, I altenrled th. 
puhlir hearing on Urhan Rcnrw
at at the Ci"ie Cellter. At thi, 
tllne I asked Mr. n. O. Everett 
.1 r. if the Commission "'ould 
h'1\ e the power 10 condemn and 
<"ize pfopcrty in the Urban Re· 

" newol area if the oond issu~. 
were passed. He answered yr!l5. 
they would have the power " ' 
eminent domain. Ask him 10 
play back the tape on which he 
recorrlcd the rneetin~ 

Furlher. on a recent program 
on Radio WONC lhe bond issues 
were distllssed. I again directed 
this queslion to Mr. E,'eretl who L 
~ns\\'ered that the Commission r 
\\ ould hO\'e the power or emi· t 
nent domain (power to condemn 
and seize p"ope!"ty I You mi~ht 
rerer .0 lhe lape or script of this 
program. 

/~i'/&~ , " 
Durham's ChOice In The Bond Vote 
Durham voters face important de

c isions in Saturday's bond eleclion , 

It doesn't take extrasensory per
ception to realize thaI this City i. 
Extra tax·collscious noW. 

In this situation, ther e will be a 
natural tendenc;1 to consider the tax 

'. • .'. '.' '·atc. ignore the importance of the 
~-. r:' ." ... bond; and vote, "no. It 

Whether the eisht bond ilems UP 

p assed or defeated. they dcscn'e 
more careful consideration than that. 
They are important 10 Durham. 

Bonds for water. se\Ver. cxpre!)s
wa y and general 'lreel construction 
outside the u rbrln renewal area must 
be voted sooner or la ter. Unless Dur
ham is to discourage its 0"01 growth 
and development, it must increase 
t he amount of available waler. pro
vid e added outfall lines to carry off 
sewage, and establish the crosstown 

'. ~~:"'" ~l .~. expressway necessary to move the 
,. ' .' {,:''{'::;' city ' s growing traffic load into and 
.. ~-~:-1 , .. -~ ~ a round downto\\r-n Durham. 

- \.:; .~' there is no "sa .... ing·· in putting : .'1" t hese essential improvements off tm
- ':.< • ." t il crises develop in lhe city's water, 

• . -:1_ "'.}~-_ sewer, or traffic systems. 
, . A compelling case also exists for 

approving the four water, sewer, 

\, 

street and lUlderpass bond issues p ro
posed to meet Durham ' s local share 
in urban renewaL The streel and un· ,. 
derpass bonds (but not the water 
sewer bonds) would have to be paid 
of! from city tax revenues. They 
wnuld be ~ taxpayer cost. 

But as it stands, the Hayti· ElIza
beth Street renewal area' is itself a 
taxpayer cosL And il will become 
more expensive in nlany ways un
less its s lum blight is removed. 

While the lax vallie of most prop
erly in Durham in~rea sed 100 per 
c~nt during the recenl property re
,·alualion. taxable property values in 
the renewal area went up by only 
40 per cent. This means. in effect, 
th at tax values there are falling. So 
too are all other values falling in 
this area which lies almost at the 
heart of dO"'nto,vn Durham . 

Taxpayers can pay the price o f 
cleaning uP the area through renewal 

, or they can slowly pa y the price of 
supporting a s prawling section that 
is a drag on Durham and its future. 

Approval of the four bond issues 
included in urban renewal and the 
four issues for utility and traffic 
projects outside the renewal area 
a sound choice for Durham. 

.. ~ .-
.... '" 
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~ ~r~ • . t: :~'I~,~.' .. ,:~".:;.~:~'~~.~~~,:~7~i~~~1;;""'':'~ {i A- . thi~ fact is your Sunday, 111.lr· to i~s~H~. some o( the bonds yet. tion~ belo!"e the move ' .... as m;trll" !" ,,, , ;t .. , ,X" '; .. ,; ',r:., 1,: .;. ":;~" , Durha m Morning Herald ham Herald feature section of why IS It necessary to vole on lo hide the lL'ue lax rale. The 
., ' •.. ,' .. ", ~i-".f1:. t"'r:'::'" ... Thursday, October 4, 1962 Sept. 2, showmg blighted area. all of them at this time? The County School tax rate is anolh· 

.. .... . ... ,"'.'.' ,', ,.... ''', I Ihat IJrban Renewal alone could 
' ,' . correct, as if the City Health er matler enlirely, and no pari 

" 

TAXJ,;S 
TI) Thp J~djl fl l' : 

Today I hal'e received 
lj,rough Iho l!nileri 'late, mail, 

.,"- a folrlel' lilled FAl'TS AND F'I(;· 
URIeS nn Durlu,m ', $8,600,000 
propnsC'ci Bond iSMlc. An exam· 
inaUon of I he c'onlcnLs, how· 
e,·er. reveals lhat only pal'li al 
fe cls ar~ presenled, and Lhat 
U,e Dl11'ham Cily tax rale iJ 
cnmplrlcly :woidcrl - Ctl>parenl· 
1)-. <ludion,ly avoided. To thi. 
dale. lleil.hcl' the Ci ty official. 
1101' the Hel'ald·Sun papers h"v~ 
.t h pn the- vol.€'r!\ any slal.ell1pnt 
or jll ... 1 whaL the riLy tax r .. l ~ 
is, and th~ $1.12 raLe, som .. 

S OP LETTERS On 9A 

Department and -the Building of it is paid by any property 
Tnspector could not order the owner within U,e Cily limits. 
owners to correct the condi· Th t b . ,; .. 
lions or remove the cause. and e 0 aceD companies, ael- I~ I 

tn do so al thE-if own expense. ing with good business judg-

-Letters-
{"pnllllllM F'rom 4A 

t'lmr, 'Inn/cd, i<; nnl lhl' whnle n(l\\,~ ~lory .... nd of the- Urban Lax rate discount on lhell ~tol'ed T'~ 
11'11111 Becau"" my I"sc, in Ihe Renell'al claim. hOll'ever. vOllr lohacto, tinder the applicable 

In complele refutal of ynur own ment, asked for a 40 per cent !(,. :' 

i'llll'hmn Sun of Sept. 12, foiloll" slatute 105·294 I, "Agricultural " 
Cll~r of Dt1rham it1'(, 100 hi;!h. cd Ihis f' lol'Y wil'h one showil1~ ProdllcL.s In Storage." Thi~ re-
holh in rate' ~mt in ttmnUl11. I thai hC'IlCI' housc<; on Trov dllction necessarily placrd an 
am tailing )'ollr alIeni ion In Iho Sireet lI'ere being bulldozerl into addro ,"crea,e on the home ." . 
fa f' l Ihal you can remlor "def- desll' lIclion ,as a result of the ow"ors of DUI'ham, where it '-
Inile service t.o the citizells of City's ordinance requiring the will again be placed a!\ a rp~ull , 
Dill-ham if )'ou will puhli, h Ihe dcmolilion of condemncrl strllc, of added bonded i"dchledness. I'" _ 
truth or 0111' present lax ,'ale'. tures. Surely these two exhibits The l(lx payers have a· I' ;~hl I ' 
~n rl of our proposed lax rate place f\omeonc in a que!o;lionable Lo know the fact<; concel'ning the ~ 
for n!!xt year. line:' or argu ment. for Uley are taxes that they arc expected 10 : 

I shall admit Ihal voles will C'OI1lPI('I~ly conlradictory . Thel'c pay. TI,ey are ,old·for·ta xes if I , 
he rasL a~.:1inst Ihe bOlld i"'s1t('s ;;11'(' m~lIly extl'cmely weak ar~u - they do r.ot pay. \:" 
if the people a1'C gh en Ihe Ilwnl~ in lhe whole proposed '11u! citizenf: of Dlwh:un han " i or \ 

t rlll h concernin~ the city la' Bond bundle . The one i s-<u~ that not been lold how milch "s- ,', 
ral e, and r al11 sure Ihat Ihis ma'y have merit al.lhe presenl sc.<scd tax va luolion L< incllulcri I 
f. ct has prompted lhe Ci ty orr;· lime is Ihe water·line bon{1. in the Urban Renewal and I,,· r . 
cials nOL to lell the whole Irulh. Th Le;;, however, is nol the maUer prcssway a,'C8!\. Ones the ( 'oun- Ii. 
1 11 addilion. lhe several groups of llJ",e-CI1('Y that !'iome officia ls Chial •. knnootWhelhcinS mIO<~od~' klnfol,I,~en _ Ih"ol',',1 \' _ 
who have taken it upon Ihem· Lend to give il; for City Man· .," , r 
selves to attempt to promole the a~cr Aull when he was qlleried can the Cily Manager know hull' ' . 
\'Ole for the bonds, have at the iJ)' Ihe Ci tizens Unit, as repo)'t · much laxes may be taken from , 
~ame time never given the p(\()- f'ct on Puge 12, Section C oC your the l1rhan Renewal rehuildinf! . 
pie the true lax picture. Only Friday, Aug. 31, Herald, stated sillce to know the a",wer wOllld \. 
the laxes paid by the people Ihal Ihe present sewcr·tl'ent· require him to know how big the \. 
will l11"ke it possi ble for any men I plants will be sufficicnl 10 total ta. ·now laken is and lo ;" 
hono issue lo be passed, 01' to handle Durham-s added sewer ,ubtracl it as a los, when it no ' 
hp appl'ov~1. It is this fact lhat wasl~ for al. least. the" n('xl 10 In ionJ:!cr exif:ls? Why ha* not all jL. \, 
m~lkf"~ iL appeAr to bc propagan- 12 YCtJ l's. It rna,\' be added hcre tax qtlc.o:.tions been made public ~ '~'! 
Oil lhtit lhe sponsorin,C groups HUll thp Cily wale'I' )jne II'OIYl properly? " I 

and the City's FACTS AND Lake ~lltlllo I" Durham ,,'a, 
F'\( ;URI~S are pOl1rin~ oUl upon ('103I1NI \C'ry r("t;pnl ly. (Inri lhal 
t he people. Propaga nda is rii s- ifs capacily was shown lo he 
t in~u ishcd from trulh only when quitp adequale for Dtlrhan1s 
1111 oC the facls arc Aiven. A~ ~11 ncrns. 
(, x.:1mple. we the citizens or DlIr- Whal the 'ol('l's of Durham 
ham ha,-e nol been lold what nel'li is to h" lold the It'\Ilh 
Frdcral I'c~ul a tioll s ;!o\'crn and ahout. Ihe CIty tax ral e. The 
control Urban Renewa l. We FACTS AND FIGURES now in 
h n"~ a right to know all of Ihcse Ihe mails does not furnish this 
r C~\Ilations, and Ihe complete rate . 
• tOl'), of just how the U.R. Lo- The Ci ly of Durham has all 
('al Board is appointed and con · approximate bonned indebted
IlIIued, and just what its powers ness, as ot ,July 2, 1962, of $16" 
Ctre. We also have a right to 2G5, OOO. 
know just how it is lhal the 
SI t-lip lI ig-hway Deparlment ca n :]'he City of OUl·ham IM,f\ an 
he depended on Lo build $17 mil- approximate asscssed "alualion 
1i"n~ of do llars inLo " City ex. o[ $285.000.000, 
pl'e'slVay, while at the same Under the laws of Norlh Cal'o, 

Iina. UUl'ham can incur a bond~ 
I i111e, the Stale publishes the ed tax.payable debl of only R 
facl lhat it lacks Ihe money ei· PCI' cenl of iL' assessed I'ailla-
ther to build needed intercity tlon. 
hlO hways or Lo mainlain those The Ci ty of Durham, Ihcre-
hi ghways alre"dy built. much fore. can incur a bonded la.-
less to gi ve any service to I'egu· payable indebtedness of 
lation·width rural roads that are more ,han $22,800,000. 
not even cleared along lhe The City of Durham now has 
shouldel's or properly rocked to a lax-payable bonded indebted-
can'y the school buses and rural ne~s of $t6,265,000. 
mail delivery roules. The Cily of Durham, Illere-

Many citizens of Durham a,'. 101'e, can nol issue additional 
having difficulty in paying their ta x.paJable bonds of more tha" 

• toxes: and to re"lize this fact, $6.535,000. 
one has only 10 look at !he I'ery The Ci ly of Durham is IlrOpos-
deleilcd . lengthy list of del in· ing an addilional bonded indehl· 
quenl lax payers "s puhlished edness of $8,600.000, but $3,' 
in YOUI' pepel's I'ecenlly. Those 500,000 of lhis total is lValel' 
people are not dishonest ; for i1 bonds U,.t are revenue pl'oduc-
the)' lIer., Ihey would nol be in~ and not payahle out of laxe'_ 
oll'nin~ property. Thoy, how· This $3,500,000 if subtl'acled 
,. , 0" , al'e ha ving lrouhle paying from Ihe intat 'land PI'oposal of 
I heir bills_ For this roa<o". it i., $R ,600.000, will leave a lotal arl-
sho~r nonsense for City Ma ,,· diUonal lax·payable bond in· 
agel' Aull lo tell one o[ hi~ cap· dehtedness of $;',100,000, whkh 
livo ~I'oup< Ihattaxes must con· when added to the present in-

i tinu. 10 go liP, to incl'ease. This deblednes< of' SI6.26.i,ooO, will 
road is the one lhat has led our make a total of $21.365,000. Th is 
Fcderal Government in to near total is within $[,435,000 of all 
hankruplcy_ City officials need that the City of Durham can 
to effect economy in go vern· I'ote upon itself. To say Ihat 
ment and not to propose ex· some of these !londs may nol 
pcnditures lhat are not Ihe re- be issued yet. is to ,ay that 
sponsihility of Ihc tax payers proposed improvements result· 
bllt of owners thclll· in~ from them cannot produce 

illuslr"tion of I.;lXes_ AI ,o. if Ihere i, no plan 



BOl\[) ISSUE - With elec
lion day for Durham's $8.6 mIl-

o lion bond issue only a \\ ~k 
away. no organized opposllJon 
has mO"ed inlo the open. 

HOwever. indi"iduals and 
~mall pockets of opponP.nt, 
have started a ·'!et.nd c;tm
paign" wilh hopes of wooin~ 
proponents inlo Iheir \I ay of 
thinking, 

. At least one pamphl et and 
two post cards are in til cula
tion cOlldem nine one or mor~ 
of ihe eighl areas wh ich will 
he rOled 011 next Salurday. TIle 
Iwo p<l.,t c.'rds use Ihe enlire 
program as a lar~et. while the 
pamphlet-compiled by Re~uh. 
lican candidalr for Counly Com· 
missioner ·.Carl O. Oelamar
fires Rway at Urhan Renewal. 

Many people wpo haH read 
Ihese picces of literalure. ~rCll 
some oPPollenls. qlllckly . adm ~1 
Ihe inlormation Ihey dlsseml· 
nale is nol cOlTecl. 

One post card. for example. 
stales: "The $8.6 city bond is
,ue would reqnire 30 years to 
he paid olr. .Wh~ will pay lor 
Ihis? You Mr. TaxpaPf'r 
Unless you vole against it." 

* * * BRRONEOUS - Th. hono i,-
,ue. if passed. has been ,ch~n · 
11 led [or repayment o,'er a 20· 
"ear penoo . with Ihe' ~xceplitln o[ the ,rater bond: and Ihis slep 
was made. Ihe planners report. 
In keep Ihe annual paymenL, a., 
Iowa, !,,,<sihle. Ihereh~' keep· 
in~ Ih- lax rate JJ1creaoo at a 
minimum. 

Many flaws ha"e be~ll delect· 
en in Ihe pamph let attacking 
urhan rene\\ aJ. 

The enlire argllment "f Ihis 
handout centers around the be
lief thaI ,uch an underUtkin~ 
~i\'e~ the local !to\-ernment au
thOrity for "~(!'lZure of private 
proPc~ll' with gO"ernment ap-
prm a!. .. 

Seizure of properl,\' if; not au
thorized if this issue i.r;; pa"!'erl. 
Commi~. ion officiaL~ negfltiate 
with properly owners - using 
values from appraisers as a 
yard~tick-and ar2umenls are 
seLlied Ihrough the courts if il 
j~ neccssarv. 
"~o pric; ·~\·~s 2i\'PIl nwnerll;j 

prior to Ihe honn eleclion." the 
pamphlel Slat .. in one <eclion. 
"allhough appraisal hao brrn 
maoe." 

;'Good hl1 ~incs<' \"3" Ihe rc~ · 
.'ion one offic-ial ~a\ e in answer 
to till., ~talemenl. 

loWe are required (I) hCire two 
appraisals on Ihe property from 
which 10 work ." Ihe ollJelai 
slaled. " Somelimes it might re
quire Ihree. II we made an of
fer 10 a propert, oWller hl~her 
than wha t he him'Plf Ihought 
thl" prflperty \\'~ . ., wOl' th. natural
ly he is not going to lake any 
les~ fnc the property after 
Ihal." 

Thp officiill [urther nOllllc<t 
oul that with Ihe Iwo and three 
apprai sals to work flom, il is 
unlikely 111al ,onle prnpcrl~' 
0\\ npr~ wonlrl !:CI rar mnre I h~n 
Ihpir propt>rlv Wi=!$. \\orth I\ hilp 
nlhers ~'ou ld gel lar les;-

Bugaboo 
SAT\lRDAY AF.TERNOON; SEPTEMBER 

The "scare" treatment is being given Durham 
On the matter of urban rellewal. 
Opponents, lack ing valid arllumenrs, 
Are calling the progra m "socialist ic." 
It ts a blatallt bugaboo, obUlously ridiClllol/s, 
For at Ihe same time they are rierlari!lg 

Tha t lIrbon Tellettal u'ill eltrirh a 'Honeyed f ew. 
They ca,rnot have it bOlh wa i lS. 
1.1 It is going to ennch prll"ate OWltPrS 
[I canllot be socialistic' , 
Willch is to dit:irie everyth ilt g 0 '"011 11 et'p.r!lbnriy 
TlJrnllgh p llhlic otcIler.,I, ip. 

Actu ally. it will m ake pnssible t,t:t;-palil/lq i'WeS ll1lellt~ 
Which witt tend to eltrJ"h the City IreaSilry. 

. ' 
" 
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Radio Stations To 
I 

.j Broadc~sf 'Bond 
! 

! Issue' Program ., 
·1 A "Romf J:;sue In(Ol'llwlinn" 

program -- sponsored by the Oll r
ham Junior Chamber 01 Com-

.," Fj' .. ·. mel'ce - \vi ll be aired over l\\O 

. '_ ': '<; jDUrham radio slatiolls. \\IDIW' 
•. , ./. and . WTI K. Wednesday beginning 

, ''''. .' at 8.~0 p.m. 
. - • i'r j The program will be in lhe 
~ " L .'. ," I form of a forum whieh will at
• ". " ."- " tempt to provide answers for qlles-
;. . . lions phoned in by the lislening 

public dW'ing Ihe broadca~t. In . 
<Ieresled persons Ihroughout Ihe 

. I area ha .. been .invited 10 submIt 
questions on any phase of the 
bond issue. 

. .. Answers to these qUCMJOI1S 
t - be givell tty the following Jlt"r.:nIlS, 

... rdch or whom has b!'fl1 il1lirnAtcly 
• ~ .• .! .. cOllneclect with ;.t nHl'tH:lI lnr ;.!s-

o' -:"-J _ . - . 

'. , , 

.. :{?~:~:~; t~!;~ ::~? ~ 
A Way To Save l\foney I -I" 

On Durham's bond list Jar the Oct. 6 election . 
'. <i Are $2.25 million for an additional pipeline 

To bring water from Lake Michie to Durham i 
And $1 million for renewed and enlarged sewer lines. 1'-
Both will be liquidated by water-sewer revenues, " 
Thus wit! !lot affect tax rates. 
Durham has the right oj way now; 
Had bettm- lise it to c«pacity. 
Another rigllt-ot- way la ter 
Would be tre mendously ·expensive. 
Actually, wT,ate V€.r may need to be dOlle 
Inevitably, sometime, will have to be dOM. 
~." e Ttave to have water 10 live 
And sewers to conlinue healthy . 
The cost will be twice as great 
A few years from IIOW. 

The bonds aTe a way to save money. 



Bond Proiects Woulc1"Help'''' Essential City Services 
Ti lls is the (ni l of , .'u'ee or

( rd e:; d,scuuing the Issue.s and 

cOC"'9!ound of Sotvrdoy's ~ 8 . 6 
m.Jlfon bOlld election here. 

By TOM FAiSOS 
Herald Staff Writer 

"There's silelll opposition to 
this thing, and it rllns deep ..... 

"1 think people arc \\'akjn~ 
up to the importance of putting 
these bonds O\'er . ' .. ' 

These comments come (rom 
an opponent and a SliP porter of 
Durham's proposed $8 6 million 
bond isslle. They Iypify the 
~13rded estimates turned up by 
a spoL check of local opinion on 
Ih. bonds' chances in Saturdi1¥'.s 
voting, " )~' .;: 

They suggest an W1U8Qi'Fsifu
"l ion lor a bond election here. 
OI'PI" the ye.rs, bond propos.l. 
• enerally hal'. been pretty good 

bels In ca,,·) .t the polls. the , cily administr ation insists consW11plion to • point where 
A retellt sthool bond ejection Durham \\~ll risk much and gain more waler was nowing out of 

gal l ar.~l"" up in racial issues. nothing il it puts them off until Durham's taps than was flowing 
Yet c\ en then its passage was later. into the city's treatment plant. 
nel er in much doubt. In Ihe administration 's opin- Durham got by Ihen by draw-

Exact explanations for the un· ion. Durham city services will ."t I water from its Hillandale 
corlalllly fa ccd by Ihe present .deteriorate seriously without t _ But Aull says the 
bonds are hard 10 come by since four bond projects outside th<f"ht_ wil l not prol"ide a 
there is 110 organized opposition . . ,urban renewal area. These,('~t enough safety margin for 
.hldg-ing from the record. would increase the capacity . of the increased water demands 
Ihollgh. it doesn't appear that the city's water, sewer aDd ,tIal- the city must meet in the next 
these bonds r~ce trouble be- fie systems, . two years. 
callsc of Ihe con Iruction they Some $2.25 millioo or, tbe to- Addition 01 the 42-inch liDe 
wOlild finance tal $8.6 mi llion in bbnds 'would would more than double the 

All Ihe bonds. including those he sp~nt on a new 42-inch pipe amollnt of water available daily 
involHd in IIrb;m renewal, I~ to bring raw water from in Durham . At present a maxi-
would buy the IIslial city im· Lake ~IiCh ie to the city's waler mllm of 13 million gallODS a 
provemeul proJocts-1I aler aurl treatment plant. City Manager day can he pumped Irom Lake 
sewer lines, 'troel construction, George Aull predicts that lIn- Michie. Wilh Ule new line, the 

~. idewal1<s. expre.'5IIaY ri~ht-of- less this line is iJl,lI!P"ration by ci ty could tap the entire 2; mil-
I' way, atid slreet underpass lI'id- 1964, Durham will.Be'iri Irollble. lion gallons a day now avail-

eniug. The kind or troUble he expects able_ It would also have spare 
'The waler. s."cr. e~prcssw.y croPped up momentarily last pipe capacily to bring in the ex

and slr ... t proiecls arc descnh- spring. A prolooged drought CQU· Ira waler Ihat can be obtained 
cd as nllproventenl, [111rhall1 pled with un.,easonahly hoI by hlrther development of Lake 
must ma~e souner or later. And "'eather boosted local water Miclue . 

City officials base the need 
for Ihe $1 million in sewer bonds 
on the same sort of problem 
thal ("Ol1(ronts the water opera
tion. ~ l ajor ouliall lines Ihat col
lect sewage from a number of 
neighborhoods in Durham are 
being used to capacity, 

l\Iore sewage can be trealed 
at the Northside and Third Fork 
plants, according to water·sew. 
er department ligures. But more 
sewage can't reach those plants 
through existing outfaU lines, 
Unless the outfall capaCity i. 
increased, city offic ials expect 
serious overloading-\,ruch can 
raise the sewer problem above 
ground in Ihe most obvious 

Wt;;e $2.75 million in bonds 
proposed for purchase 01 right
of-way lor the east-west exp!'el!s
way i. also aimed at relie"ing 
overloading. A direct cro'Stown 
thoroughlare of th is sort wao 

-'tI/;;) / C>;;l 
'1I Durham Is To SUI'\-~' e s ~ajor City'-. ~'~ 

Architects Endorse 
Drbal~' Renewal 'Bonds 
The Durham Council of Archi

tects has -. endorsed the ur ban 
renewal phase of the $8.6 mil: _ 
lion t10nd issue, -according to 

'Charles F. Knott, eounci! presi-
dent. . . 

The tndorsement statement 
follows: 

"The Durham Council 01 'Ar
chitects is an organization of lo
cal architects associated to ef
fect jOint action on matters of 
concern to the profession and to 
Ihe belterment 01 our commu
nity. We have revie";ed the 
program o( Urban Renewal (or 
Ihe Cily or Durham and are en-

thusiastic about the beneli ls Ihat 
the cily would realize il the 
plans are prepared by the Rede
velopment Commission are car
r ied oui. . ' 

"U Durham is to survive as a 
major North Ca rolina City and 
compete with olher Piedmont 
cities an attractive em'ironment 
must be crea ted to alLract indll~
try, . to give incentive to local 
business and to provide pleas· 
anf surroundings for its ci tiz.ens , 
zens. 

"The problem 01 providing Ihi' 
environment iE beyond the srope 
of any indh'idual or groups of 
jndividuals. Action must be in
stigaled by the citizens of Our· 
ham, 

cited as a '"highest priority" 
need for Durham eight years 
ago when the city's thorough. 
fare plan was drawn up. 

The same priorily has been 
given the project by every sub
sequent study of Durham's traf
fic problems. Successive studies 
have pointed out that tbe single 
direct crosstown lane now 
available via Main Street .. auld 
be i n ~dequate in handling Dur
ham's growing trallle load even 
if it didn 't bring crosstown traf
fic into cooflict with local down
town trallic. 

Gelling a higbspeed thorough
fare outside of the immedia te 
downtown business district-but 
teadily ~essible to the down
town areiiolis a key feature 01 
downtown redevelopment plans. 
The city's $2.75 million right-ol
way purchase is the key to state
rederal linancing of the express
w~ itself. UDder existing state-

"Our Redevelopment Commis· 
sion has developed plans which 
have projected an orderlv 
growth within Ihe bounds of 1".:~:j:,c '~fU !j(:~.r'j"'H'. 
practicality. 

"We, the Durham Council of 
Architects, encourage citizens of 
DUl"ham to provide the aclion 
necessary for the successful exe
culion of these plans." 

The bond election, slated for 
.~:::IllI rti :::lv wi ll inf'h,rlp ni .... hf 

federal road building policies 
Durham must either carry tbls 
right-ol-way cost or abandon the 
expressway. It can 't finance this 
multi-million-dollar urban high
way on its own, 

The $600,000 set up in Satur
day's voting for street bonds will 
be used primarily for neighbor
hood street improvements. It is 
another in a series of issues 
that Durham bas approved over 
the year s for street paving, wid

. ening and extending. 
However, Aull and the City 

Council believe this will be the 
last 01 its kind that Durbam 
wi ll need. In the future, it is e-'
pected that the revolving IWld 
being built up out of annual city 
r evenues will put this type of 
street work on a pay-as-you-go 
basis. 
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Renewal Integral Part Of Bond Isstje' Voting 
TIlls is 'he second 01 three 

orudes d iSCUSSIng the Issues and 
bo:1ckg'ound 01 Sotu,day's $8.6 
lI"dlion election here. For mop 
~( expressway mentioned in this 
rEport tu rn to J.lA, 

By TOM ·FAISON 
Herald Sl;lff IVrl!er 

ments, 2) a S525.000 is::iu(t for 
widening underpasses tHl Chap
el Hill and Flv,horo Street'. 31 
~ f235.000 IS UP for water lines. 
and 41 a S;)O,OOO issue for senef 
lilies. 

This total)) 52 mill ion in city 
impro\"(~I1lE'nt ~ plus Durham"s 
pnrchase of right·of-way for the 

An issue that ··isn·t there" fl~:t~~~~~" af',;,'~~<~~~;;d :~~ 
has hecome the chief largllt for Durham 's 111 11 share of co, ts for 
attacks on Durham's ' pr~posed the initial fed eral ·loca l renewal 
sa.S million bond issue. pro.iect here. It won't be idcnti · 

This illusive issue is Dil l" fi ed with rellewal on the ballot 
ham's urban renewal program becau8e of a legal rulin~ . 
whIch has heen helabor~ by a ff the fOll r bond isslles had 
<eli e.; of " leUers to the editor." been designated as "renewal" 
pri\'ateJy circulated pamphlets. boods, the ballol would ha"e 
and an edilorial blast from an had to include a full legal de· 
~ut.of . town television station. scription of the renewal area-

which runs from Duke Streel 
Sut for all the interest center- ea. t betweell Morehead A,enue 

•• <'d on renewal, it wonl aeluall), and Peabody Street and runs 
appear on the bond electioo bal· south through Hajii from Pd-

,. 101 Saturday. ·What will be on tigre'" Street to Umstead Street. 
the ba llot ¥e four proposed The Cily CouncUT decided to 
bond issllelFfor street and utili- a void ~jble .tf>n(usion by tell. 
tIes work Jrj tile" r_al area. i!Jg "oters ' which bond issues 

The four" fnchlde : 1) a $1.19" · " 'ere involved in renewal rather 
million issue for slreel impro"e- than using a ballot with a long 

" 

".t n 

The Ideal And The Prac lical )(,!~Jj,£), 
A I! approaches SPent to ",comlllelld 
Dllrham's eight -pha .<e balld progrn m. 
The relatively modest (SS.6 mill,oll) proposal 
S'rf'Sses the Ide"l lit I/int il embraces 
COlltinuillg pragrCS$ for gro will g DllriJnlll 
Alld en,riciJ",e n! of Ihe qua l itll of the COIItIlIlP,i'll. 
11 IS wholl y III IIII1P will! tile !)Tactical 
S llIce Durh am would spend a l i ttle, ge' a greal dEnl 
In federa l and Slate fl/llds; 
A lid becallse it wOllld b .. (f ",lIlIch ill lillIe" 
Doing, ecoJlolllico HU, now ' 
\VI,ot. Sf}0 1ler or lnl~r, 1JI11,q hf rl()l1~ lIere 
At ill.fllli ely greater cost if rlrfer ... d ' 
A lld per/laps ellt/rel y at Our OW" 0."pe Il5 e. 

descriplion few people could un
derstand. 

Possible confu.ion of another k. may calise trouble for re
newlil in lhe voting Saturday. 
Though it has been in the works 
here lor more than three years, 
ils mechanics still befuddle 
many people. 

BasicaUy, it isn't difficult to 
Jnderstand. Rellewal in Durham 
wO'11d 1V0rk this'wsy: 

'f4e D"mam RedevelQpment 
CommiSsion lappointed by .. the 
City Council) woold buy up, land 
in IIIe slum-ridden- reoe"!al 'arp 
at ' pri~es negotiated , belween 
the commission and private land 
owners. Existing buildings that 
couldn't be renovated would he 
torn down. Land needed in the 
a rea lor any pubtic pW'poses 
snch as schools, streets or play
grounds y,1l\Jld be set aside. 
Streets anu utilitie. would he 
put in good order. And t!ie':va
canl land ,,'ould be sold to pri
vale interists for development. 

Two major costs are involved 
In Durham's rrnewal plans. 'l'he 
hr st is the cost of redeveloping 

the street and utility systems renewal here. The commission 
whicb are in as poor condition backs them up with its olVn 
as the buildings in the Hayti. lechnical studies as well as the 
Elizabeth Street area . 'l'hc sec· experience of other cities that 
ond cost arises from the loss in ha"e completed renewal pro} 
buying liP developed property erls. 
and raoelling it as cleared land. And while renewal's critics 

From firsthand appraisals 01 concede nothing on th is statisti
renewal property and a survey cal question, they concentrate 
of .*-eet. and utility needs, the on other points. Charges leveled 
~o~ssion set the total cost by letLers to the editor, pam
figure at 512 million. Durha:n's phlets ind: the out·of-town tele
share of this total would be en- vision $ition have all drawn 
tirely met by the construction heavil,'Jrom an article reprint
prQPOSjld in. tIJ~ .bond issues. Re· ed by Reader's. Digest. 'l'his ar

·.rnainillg_ 'C4S1l: 'costs would be ticle-wbi.ch originated in . the 
met out oMederal grants. staun~~ing magazine, 

In relurn for this oullay, the. The... . Is urban re-
commission figures some $40 newa), a$ a' " nd of social-
million would be invested · QY isticiilmovatl t "under-
prh'ate developers car.pug ont i',min . 
the residential and commercial . financial ban ,opens 
plans worked out for the. area. communities to federal conlrol" 
This inveslment would more and defies economic principle. 
than double the $114.000 a year Nei ther the article Irom The 
in city tax revenues collected Fre.eman nor the pamphlet and 
lrom the area now. leiter attacks ' on renewal make 

these figures drawn up by more than 'passing attempts to 
lhe Redevelopment Commission back up the charges from the 
ha ve. so far . been questioned in experience of olher cities lhat 
only a general way by critics 01 hare carried out renewal proj· 

",$ • 

eds. The Freeman article cites 
an unhappy apartment house 
deVeloper in Cleveland, Ohio, 
but nthel"\vise makes its slrong
est attack on idl'Ological 
grounds. 

How deep this ideological op
position 10 renewal goes in Dur
ham is impossible to lell s'nce 
lhere is no open organized oppo
sition group for it 10 .rally 
around. However, if renelval 
has its detractors - ideological 
and otherwise - it also has a 
varied ~. of backers. 

Lined . yP~in support of renew· 
al aliil.a!t otber bond items Sal· 
urday'sre the Durham Chamber
of Commerce. the Board of 
Realtors, lhe Durham Cenlral 
Labor Union . the Commillee on 
Negro Affairs, the Durham 
Business Chain. the Durham 
Merchanls Association. the Jun· 
ior Chamber of C())nmerce. I he 
Durham Council of Architecls, 
the Citizens Informalion Com· 
miltee and others. 

Endorsements from these 
groups have generally stressed 
the imporlance of cleaning up 

an area lhat is tied so closely 
to downtown Durham. They 
have also concluded that Dur
ham can never hope .to reduce 
this decay except through the 
renewal program. 

Another issue that "isn't 
there" may figure in this sup
port for the renewal bonds on 
Salurday. There has been pri
vate concern tbat public rejec· 
tion of urban renewal would up-
set downtown rede-
velop ~ is being car· 
ried out, " under a pro-

.gram si eIVai. 
No addi I bonds or 

other added , e needed 
fot· Durham's the down-
lown project. ,a defeat for 
urban renew especially aft-
er the heavy ck on the phi. 
losophy of lh ogram-would 
work against similar renew-
al or redevel ent program 
here for a long e to come, it 
is feared . :\1 

* j * 
r omorrow: Figuring the cost 

01 tho bond., 

On Accept iug Federal Flluds 
Thpre is some p t'ote~l. In connectIOn With Durham' . 

~Jnd pro.gram. aga inst acccptlll,ll federal and s lat . funds~ 
e a le lemlllded that fedpral and stale funds are ralSerl 

tl~rough ta xes whIch we must pay just as are local funds. 
\\ e ~re adl1101mhcd not to "fool" our,el"c,. 

U rban Renewal Profit /~ of/in 

" 

1\011', of CVIII'se, it is absoill tcl.,· trup that rcd~,"l 
~pendlllg IS at the e"pe n, e o f all A meneal". We n') pa" 
ollr share. And It IS urgently neces;ary that we no! fo~l 
Ctu r.c;e] \"es, 

.We oughl not fool ourselves In I" th in king " 'p ':,.;I! 
sa.\e ourselves a ny , money jf WE' decJine 10 a rceJ'! thp 
'~~ ban renewal 0 1" IlIghway fe deral a nd 'tate aid m onc ... 
\ e not only shall not be saving anylhlllg but shall be 
TC)ectlllg our share of federal an,:! state m o n ies ,,'e a l. 
rearly h2\'e paid in. 

T hose funds are gojng .. te be spenl-sol11e '.,·here. If 
n on e are spent here,. we ihall have 10 pay for prog rcss, 
for COI11 111 II 111 I." Q1laIJly a nd f or communit\' investmen t 
which pays icc;1 ta x dl\'idends, so mf\l;here

w 

eI~e. ' 

.. -

," 

Glle D urham pamphlfleer . f'gllt lllQ Du rh am bonds . 
Sa ys urban relle u:al, olle pho" nf h. p rogrlllll, 
Js "noth ing morr than (J lnnd grab," 
Yet another HIUS it is "socialistic." 
Both sau it WOlL ' t u:ork. 
The!] said much tile salllc i" .\'nsllvi!!e. 
B ut Na shvi lle acquired ~8 ones, 
Aroulld ti,e State Cap;{ol itsd.1. 
D i lapidated bUIldings wcre torn (/')11'" 
NOlO, No sll llille has" Dca l/ i ilil l ShoiL'place, 
T" th e hallds of prit'ate elltcrprisp. 
I n the ("ICll ter of irs now IIp.fo· d ate city: 
Alld, what is equally gra liJlIillp. 
.1t1 .", one 111"U' b/lild ing is pa!l;lIQ mm ~ i.O r':,1: 
ThOll all of II ... ~S rocrc ,' did beforE. 
Ur ban T€lI£lLiO! '"all bf r. barga in. 

l t. __ 



A LiTTLE STORY 
To The Editor: 

In reference lo the line nl"h.a
son in;! used by the Citizen's In
formation Committee pertaining 
to Urban Renewal _ . , a HUle 
story, please, 

Ooce upon a timp. there was 
a country that had a Great ' 
White Father, The Great White 
Father was a ~reat leader ~nd 
he sent a Granrt Vizier to " i;;it 
a l it tI e hamlet named 
F atheadia, First. ·the \ 'i zier 
spoke to the i'illage etder~ , 
Then a meetin~ of the most in
terested citizens was called In 
hear the mes.sage from G.\i .1'. 

Said Vizier, rwho was. )1r(" tv 
plRinspoken' " G,W.F. and th~ 
cOllncils of the Two Housps 
h,,"e determined that as ;nrr· 
a~e-lype citizelL~ go. you HII al ~ 
rPRlly too stupid and hRck'\'ar~ 
to run your own affairs, 

"Now, as we see it. you hw· p 

an educational problem. 0 ',\ ~ 
are ~oihg to help yOll. \\"(' '. '. \1: 
exlract a lesser tribute f om ' I' ~ 
~(' I·[S anrt vas!'als, WhI1F~ Pl~ 
Jic~e lords ghoe a ] ~ I =r' r 
al'lnUIlt. The tradesmen , hill! 
:: i\'e half of their pro[iL< . • 11,1 
tlw.5e per ons known as yc.Ui rl;:.i ~ 
can' t be- cau[:ht." 

The citizens of Fathe",;I., 
nodded- sagely and a murn ,,'r 
could be -!tear<!. 

Vitier wen't on to explAin thol 
lhl~ same arrangement \\ "; 
used all over the nation ~nd 
that G.W.F. had hired a j!root 
many people to relie"Po hcth II ,A 
unC'mp\(,.,"me.nl sit uation ann ;.\.-1 . 
mini:,tf' r the I'h;::mnE'li ll:;! o{ l.r i:.
Ule hac" to the to\\ n>.· 

One incl'eoihly dolti~h r eI"" " 
asked the Vizier if . ' ' it 
\\ouldn't be wi~el' to coll",t 
trihuk as pltumed. '.:.1\ e S'H1l 00 

In G.\\ .f. for thin~s like ll~ tl"I1' 
;::! ' d rfen~e and g-ct the PNt\>!Q 
ttl rin (heir 0\\'11 nut11 H~ inr (til 
o cr tht' coul1t r ~· . " ' He I hl)lI~h t 
thill \\ould elimin.te the ;"
a ric.... nf tlw hurdc~ of j,o rrl~ 
\\ ho !.i i' r,h "no Taketh A,,",·, 
~ i nte thC'.:-e !"Hlcu ics ale inttl tl1P 
lribules ~o hea"ily, 

!\atUI'"lIy, Vizier Silorted in 
dis~lI sl and ' Ule Fatheadi?n, 
shouted the iloliish one do"", 
<eying: "Nol ' tmless Geor~e 
.iof'.~ it fi csl !" 

sa\.". 
turn fol' G.W.F.'s coi,cern 1,)[ 
,'0\11' inability to ,e<\ucate your 
children proper'!y. and aside 
from the fact th"t some towns 
ha, e even &tllpider people, '0 

consequently need: more trihute 
than you do, G. IV.F. asks only 
one thmg. . (he right to de· 
termine what student ' shal\ ;0 
lo wh ich school and what he 
sh,,1t learn. 
"~ow, in the I",t few yea rs, 

the country ~5 a ,':hole has suf· 
fered from lasteless food he
calise there is an acute shorl
a~e of lrained saIL miners. ,',< 
~f)on as we )1C:lve cut thro:J ;:!h 
the rules and re~ulation 5. ", ~ 
will hegin by cdm:<tting yiltl f 

. chitdren to he expert sail '11ln
crs. This witl benefil ever) body 
as you can Fee." 

Agai n the dullish one >pohp 
up. ~yil1g : "But ~upnose snme 
r hlldren have no taldnl for mm
lIlg salt? SlIppose they would 
r<llher do som~thing else'!" 

" \\'ell. for heaven 's sake," 
,-. ,<1 Yliier. "You certainly <I re 
"~ainst pr~gress aren't yOl I ~ 
Y"u doo't know a good !leal 
\I' hen you see one, Why; we use 
lhi5 ~ame ,,"stem to clean bals 
nlll of helfreys aDd bugs (rom 

. 1 hatchpd roo[s. Ii has been a 
- .' ucce;s with the vandals- too, 

hecaLt.-e . ever since we look 
o"er there and m~de Ihe local 
elders Qui! making them he lp 
bUild schools and things for 
ihelr scrip , why lheir nUOlhers 

' !lave increa,ed amazin;:-Iy in 

\
. good times and bad." -lhe mor

al of Ulis 5101')' is: He \\ tlO wail.< 
, for his nei~hbQr to stand 01\ his 
'\ own feet fir,l. may find hi; 

legs atrophied . 
WLDR ED .\ . I'HILLII 'S 

Letter 
NOT ALL ON ONE SIDE 

To lhe Editor: 
According to Monday morn

ing's Herald, Redevelopment 
Commission oflicials ask. "Why 
haven't the opponents (of the 
bond issue and Urban Renewal) 
taken enough interest toward 
gelting the truth to all the vot
ers by attending public hearings 
on the issues - public hearings 
where all questions can be 
brought into the open and an
swered by men paid to know 
the answers'? oJ 

II happens that I have aUend
cd every public meeling on 
Urban Renewal that I knew 
about. and I can state from per
sonal observation that Carl 
Delamar and others who oppose 
,ome or all of the bond issues 
!lid atlend these meetings aud 
asked a number of Questions. 
Therefore. the statement of the 
Commission officials is , at best, 
mi.<leading. 

There have been other mi~
lead inl!. or incorrect. statemenls 
made by officials , notably in re
~ard to the federal funds used 
in Urban Renewal. At every 
Illeetill!:, someone on (he plat
(orm has said that since the 
federal funds have already heen 
appropriated , the Ilse of these 
funds for Urban Rene,ral me"ns 
that Durham citizens will be 
getting ba~k some oi the ta :~ 
money they have already pa in 
in. This would be true only i[ 
the federal government repudi
ates, ils S308 bill ion debt: other
wise, no one who reads Ulis will 
li,·c 10nl1 enough to pay (loe 
dime of these funds in laxe<, 
111e federal debt is not a static 
Ih inl!. hut is constantly beiol( 
paid off while new obli~ation< 
are bein;:! incurred to take th~ 
place of the old ones: the riebl 
kccps ~oing up -because the new 
ohli~atinns are increa~ing ra~t· 
cr Ihan the old ones are bein;! 
p"iri off. This means tha t our 
~I andchildren ,\; 11 ~el thc hill, 
a fact which has prompted some 
offi cials to say, "\Veil, we mi~ht 
M well take our .share. bec~",~ 
if \I'P don't. somebody else will:" 
Jf this is lhe atliblde of our 
leaders , we might as well [nr
~ct the bond issue anyway, sincp 
"e aren't likely · to have much 
lime lefl to enjoy i fru iL>. 

These 
others r could cile. do not nec
es;arily raise falal objections to 
l'rban Renewal, et al. The point 
I am trying to make is that if 
Ihe proponents of these meas
nres indulge in such tactics, we 
should be slow to condemn the 
opponents for following suit, if 
indeed they ha,'e done so, It 
seems to me that too many gov
emment programs today are be
ing oversold . and this may be 
one reason why the public seems 
reluctant to accept them, 

I will not attempt 10 argue 
here that Urban Renewal is, of 
it~elr. a bad thing: but it cer· 
tainly is not a guaranteed cure 
fDr Durham's problems. If we 
are fall ing behind other North 
Carolina cities, the reasons for 
nul' fa ilure go much fu rther 
back than that. If we clear out 
our slum areas with one (ell 
s"·oop. we sti ll must change the 
altitude of our citizens which 
allowed them to de"elop, or fu
ture ~enerations will have to 
face the same problems all ollcr 
again . If these areas fall below 
Ihe standards set by city ordi
nances. we should find out why 
these ordinances have not been 
enforced and lake steps to cor
rect t.he situation, 

The question on Saturday is 
not wl!ether these bond issues 
are 100 per cenl good or 100 per 
cent bad - they aren't either 
- but whether the good points 
outweigh tile bad ones : this is 
true of any undertaking of this 

, magnilude . Unfortunately. il has 
no] ' been presented that way, 

! and the extremists are not all 
on one side of the fence . 

HUBERT 0 , TEER JR, 
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Route Of Proposed East-West Expressway 
" 

'f' Hore i, map ,howing Ihe rou te to be 
f ollo\\'ed by the East- \V est Express
\~"y whic h figu re, in Durham', bond 

fl' , election Sahll'(la~'. A 52.75 million Cil~' 
bond i ,~u r j; req uired to finan ce the 
purch,,,c of rij!ht-of-\I' a,\' for the proj

.,' ect who,e con,,' ruc tion co:'t:' \\'ill he 

wa\' fund s, Heavy blaek line, cutting 
through the exp re'swa)' rou te indicate 
the pre5elll city ,treets that will ha\-e 
direc t aCC~ ,<' to the highspeed ex-

I pre~,,\\'a~' , Il' hen com pleted the ero 5-
lown expre:',m-a,\' will rtm from near 

! the inler"eclion of Hill.,llOrn Rn.rl ol1n 
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Where Will They Go From Here? 
Th ese children . a nd th o. lI sands o.the l's like lhe m " , wh ere will they be liv
in g 10 to. 15 yea rs f r o.m n ow? 

The number of young people who grow up and leave Durham seek
ing ,~~b, o~rtuniti'!. continues to mount ea ch year. Th ink about it. How 
mab:t l>urham younR" people do you know w ho have m oved to other cities 7 

W hy i, IIIi" ~ ,,'? T he answel' is a si mple nne. Durham has so. li lli e lo. 
o.ffer [he .\'Olinger g'pneralion. 

• J i "~"f. W he t her o r n ot our chil dr~n of the com.ing geDeralion .llay in Il¥.rlIan'l" 
d epe nd ... gl'eat dea l upon wh a t k ind of city' Dur ham ~iIt be in 'the r ift"re. 
And ~ot ~ f our fu ture lie. in th . ei gh t Bond PropoAalo. It', the ,...,.:lelt 
_ .. • nd cou ld be t he lu t . • • o ppor t u ni ty Du r ham h .. to k eep pace w ith 
other North Carolina c itiel. f - " . 

• .- I l\~~~ 
}I. '*. 

E liminai ion of blighted a rea • . available lan ri f or new btlsi nes,p~. indus-
• tries a nd res id enti a l llro.jects. rel ief of "U" I ... rr ic prohle ms. impro.ved c ity 

seI'v ices. All in all . an $8 ,6 mil lin n 'R nnd E lectio. n thal pro.m ises a Po.iential 
$ 75 milli o. n, a 9-lD:l re turn nn you r invest.me nt . 

A n d w h ... t wi ll it c.ot. ( Durh .... m '" A V e l" "'gt> $1 0,OOO. v ... lulll ion la xp &yer ? 
An a ver~ge of $3 .50 per ye llr, leu th an t he COlt of 10 Ib,. of ha mbur,er. 

Discuss these issues with your neighbor. Call your 

city officials for answers to your questions, Get the Facts! 

TUNE 
IN 

WDNC 
and 

W'rIK 
8:30.p,M, 

Wednelday Night 

Do we FORGE AHEAD ... or fall behind? 

It's Your Choice In The Bond Election! 

This or! po id for with ,,";vo le 

funds by cil izens Intel ested 

in Ihe ruture of Du rharn. 

Citizens Information Committee 

'" 

.' 

..-.!f, 
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Let's Pull Together 

! To Keep Durham Pulling Ahead! 
L-_ 

PULL ALL 8 

"YES" LEVERS I N THE BON D ELECTION 

1. YES 

2. YES 

3. YES 

4. YES 

5. YES 
6. YES 
7. YES 
8. YES 

DUl'ham I1PFr!t; to"'! jOepllJ(: e: d t,,;rl,ber ("'I r nld 5 ~ W,,?:r lines, 
I11nn ' ',f Ihpm ", '"lJch 05 50 years old requi"lng C01'-
Ilnuol mOln tenCJI1c e. ~ 

Durham needs to rel ieve its traffic jams, make It 
qUlCk~r and easl,er for workers and shoppers to get 
to and from their homes, 

Durhnm nee'" I.., widp.n and irnrrave ii, "ree t inter
, ect lons, ionanr.e. ",ore lesidentiol po, "" R, 

Durham needs I," improve its blighted a"eos, turn Ihem 
'n ta private b~l s' ne5s, industry, ond residential develop
y~sts tha t Will pay their shore of the tax load , Vote 

an 5, 6, 7 rmd 8 for street s, sewer, wa te r and 
u~derposses , Durhom's port i" obt aining a $144 
millIon Rede velopment prolect, - , 

Citizens Information Committee 
Thi:, no! I'ClIO 1<1,. w"h pllvrJle 11111-1, by 

ci tizen' il1lel€"eo in th~ lu""'~ ", I Durho", 

I 

/ ti):F/ (;-.:> 

TaxpayerS 
A rise and Revolt! 

He who lets his country die, 

Lets all things die, 

And all things dying, 
curse him. 

He who saves his country 
Saves all things, 

And all things saved, 
bless him. 

-Voters-
Arise And Revolt! 

Do not let the taxpayer die on the vine. 
Sove him by voting " NO" th E on e ost-
West Expressway and the Urb<:ln Re

newal Bonds Saturday, Oct. 6th. 

T" kp thi, u'nnece •• "ry burden 
.houlder. of the ta.xpayer . 

off th" 

A. M. HARRIS 
1412 Kent St . 
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What will the Bond Election cost YOU? 

about 14 PACKS OF CIGARETTES 
or ..... 1 SMALL TELEVISION TUBE 
or ..... 9 POUNDS OF HAMBURGER 
or ..... 11 GALLONS OF GAS 

Any ONE of these . .. JUST ONE . .. is what the BOND 
ELECTION will cost the average individual Durham Tax 
Payer per average year. 

AN ESTIMATED TAX INCREASE O-F 3~c 
or 

.. For A $10,000 VALUATION (the average) s3.50 
Report ot the Tax Effect Committee 

0$ approved by 

And what do we get 



tor A ~ 'I U,UUU VA.LUA IIUN (tne average) ~~.:JU 
Report of the Tax Effect Commith:e 

as approved by 
Citixens Information Committee 

The Tax ICCfect Subcommillee met on September 11th and reo 
\ iewcd those factors ha\'ing bearing all the tax effecl upon Our· 
ham citizen, of the proposed S8.600.000 bond issue. ilmong Ihese 
were annua l increases in assessed valuation of property from J946 
to 1961, probable schcclllies for issl1ance and matllrities of bonds. 
present debt ilnd annual debl sen' icc requircl11cnt ~. tax rate rp· 
quirC'd to meet prcsent debt requirement:::, funds a\'ai lablc and an· 
ticipated 10 meet rlchl payments. prol);!l)lc tax rate r(>quirE'o to 
finance the propu;)ed iSSUC'5 . ann other relen~nl fad or::: . Your ~ub· 
rOlllnllltec concludes as follow" : 

I. Th?1 $:l,.;'3."l.noo n( Ihe propo~(>rl pOl1d i.ssup.. \\l1I h~. rrtlH'd 
from \\aler and se"..,r r ('\l'IHU~S and \\ill reqlUre no 'a~. SUppOfl, 

:! . That a!' a riil'rd l'f'slIll nf the CilY's ('\j1<'nriitllre of Iile;." 
honci funds, the Federal ~onrnlllcl1l \\ III 111\ (>sl ~14A llI illioll In 

Durham thrtJugh t.;rban Relle\\itl; the Stale al~ct federal gO\'E\'n· 
ments will jointly il1\ c::-L Sl'i million in Durham III l'on~lnl<:uon (Jnn 
right ·or·way costs for the fXpreSS\\ay, thal sound eslin;ale ~ :;ho\\ 
prh'ate in\"cstments within the lirban Renewal are~ will be in flu? 
magnitude of S42 n~i1lion ; 

3, That making the prtlposed il1lpru~el1lE'l1l.i \\iIJ ~tii1lu!a'e prit · 
ate investments and are necessary to the economic ne\'elopmenl 
of Durham; 

4. That the expenditure of Federal. Slale. City and prll ale 
funds will create Jobs anrl payrolls {or our communli y. pr('lmote 
new business and Industrial e~q)aIlSlon and en'ate new 13;.. "a lues 
which will ultimately r(l~ull in lo\\prrrl local la:\ ralf'~' 

. i In calculating i(iX r Urc'l . the ~uhcol1lmlt lr e l1a~ us-rei Ihc·,= 
a.s.stlmptions: propert y ralualions: \".111 illcr p;t ~e by ~Il IldlllflO per 
year. lax collect Ions rlllrillf,: Ihft )ea\' of le\'y 5hollhl rtppr(l\illla tf' 
85~r or the !P\y, hnnrls crm he c;o ld al (ill 111 1(>1'(>'" ra!e or ;1";

honos will he ~old IIllly in the alllOUll\:, a11(j .:-\1 the lJlllC nelf'S<;,ilry 

to me(ll conlra...:t pftymrlll:: . tnlTPa~('d lax rp\PllllE'S antl{,lprtl~ frnrn 
l rhan Rene\\ill arp applieo in (('Imputing 0\ prall I,)). efIE'cl of is~u· 
ing th.,. bond,. 

1; . r5in~ thr ~p ;:I':: ,· l1ll1pliuuc;. \1111(' r ot111l 11111"'P fmn : Ih.1~ the 

~\r.I7.g:r. ~nl1'laJ 1.1, ralp 11l1,. 'tE'.1"P 1o Illep! dehl paYIll£'llf s. for 'he 
prnpMrrl i ~<:' lIp O\rl' Ihl'> llE':\1 20 ye.1 r ~ i ~ J 111"' For:oj r rnrprly I}w'n· 

pr h.:t \ ln~ ;tJ(l('l((l \ aitiallOn. Ihl~ IS pqUl\"alE'nt 10 jl.}tl per sear in 
1 ~:;. €,.c; . 

Ynu\, ~uhl'nt111ll11IN' 11IlCil lln ~nl!:-I,\' [f"Pi .c tha I th l!) PXpelJrlltl1( P 

oi lIu:sc funn ... ",,,eI Ihr m ah:tn£ of '"P51'!: IIn pfCHF 11IFn ts I ~ "".sf"nll~ : 
10 the rlP\'f~lopl11pnl nf ,1 Ihriql\~ , hprt \lnr rnl11l11Ullll r .:.nri nl ~' Ihe 

lax p]ffld I~ it rl'ac;I'nahIF tn\ psllllE'n l to make ro ~ ':qh lp :t hetl -:T 
Dmh';ITI, 

VOTE 

YES 
This od paid 1,,( by 1" ivot e funds 

by c i t ' l~m in te r~;ted ,n th~ fut Ule 'f Dud'om. 

And what do we get 
for this investment? 

WATER - 0 42 " pipe line from Lake Michie that ",I I assure 
Durhom of a p lentiful supply of good, oter for a nllnllnUI11 of 
40 years . 

and erdarg€m€nt of se wer outfall 
line.; tha t 01 € ;Jp to :10 years o ld 

STREETS 

EXPRESSWAY -
5.pnng cut ·cf· fc\'iI1 t raffiC 

minimum time, 

To ha nd le in- to\<" tro fllc and to 
SOeed \'QLI to \\'Qrk C"r l~ol'l1e in 0 

URBAN RENEWAL Rede, elcp ... ,el1t vi 500 
rllgh!€d OU€~ III Durhorn, tU'i1lng thiS Im1d Int.j pi orltobie, t ax .. 

ro}, in~ cdodlcns. to DUlhol"l1. 

$17 Mill ion Dollars to Durhan from Stllte and 

Federol Governments tor the Expressway 

$14.4 Mi ll ion to Durham for Urban Renewal 

$42 Million III new construction by private 

enterprise on redeve loped lands. 

Over $73 Million to the future of Durham . 

FOR THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 
THAT Will EVER COME OUR WAY 

Citi:.em lit! orm(/tion Com mitLee 



Traffic Jams • • • 
Trnfflc ti~'UP5 5uch as th is one arOUl,d the ligget t & Myers plant 
on Cha pel H ill Street are a daily occurrence in Durham. 

Similar scencs are repeated daily around the American To
bacco Company, Five Paints and throughout Downtown Durham. 

The proposed Expres,way to be voted on in the Band Elec tion 
th is comll1g Saturday would relieve the Traffic Jams, make it 
cosie r for workers and shoppers to get to and from t hei r homes. 

It would take traffic off many of oU,r cross streets tao, elimi. 
nate the need and expense of widening residential streets in 
Durham. 

In short, Durham must foce up to its tra ffic problem" re
lieve them in one way o r the at her. 

The Expressway will answcr many of these problems at th. 
lea st expense to the City ... . 0 $17 million State and Federal 
project that will cost us $2 % million. 

Th" i< 0 project D.)rhom has been wort..tng towards for over 
fivE' years. T he Highway Commission has fina lly approved the 
rrojec t, The funds have been appropriated. Now, all that's need
ed is your approval. 

Di scuss the Bond Proposals with yo ur neighbor. Coli your 

city officio Is for answers to yo u r questions . Get the focts . 

Do We FORGE AHEAD . .. or fall behind? 

It's your cho ice In the BON D ELECTION . Vote "YES" 

, h,-:. l'Jd r"w; for lw DI'I\'al~ fund.; 
l .. " ,.,tlUIl15 Jt1f!!"t;ted In the 
'utul'e of Durham 

Citizens Information Committee 

..;. -, 
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Bond Issue 
Opposition 
To Appear 

At Least 2 Will 

Wage Fight In 

Opposition 10 th<' ('ity ','Iii pro
l'l()~cd ~~.fi million hftnd i~s\lc i~ 
l'chenui£'cI to make ils first. form~11 
pllblic "~pearan,,e friday lhrough 
a neWSp(lpC"1' ad\'('rl isen1cnL and a 
television appe'<lrallcr, 

A. ;\:1. Harris. a form er city 
councihmm anrl a declared op
ponenl 10 Ule i:-;slIc. said Thurs
day night he ha~ cont rClclcd for . 
an 3ch-crli!'c111f'lll to apPctlr in 
Friel;.), ncwspflper!'i in opposition 
Lo the bond propnsaL 

And Mrs. Mildred Phillip, said 
" I,C hi1S appcarrn ill H t;tper! ld e
\'I:;,;ion pro~ram ('xpr('ssin~ her op
po$:ition lo lhC' hond issue. The 
)lro~rarn is schrciulcd rol' tclc(':l!'lt. . 
:)11 an 1JrC:l ~laUon Fric\(lY nighl. 

Both prrSnllf', howc\'cr. main
t", incel lh('y <'In' actin::! as privatC' 
('iHzens ;\lui not ;Is mcmb(!r!' of I 
tlll,V orgrllliZ.l;llinll opposed to the 
hnnd i:>~u(', 

'Rn(h also (knird (Ill,"" Iwowlcde:e 
or all nrg'lIliwtinn oppn~i ng Ihe 
i:-,,,,'II"', ~o olher knowlrdp,c or allY 
~llC'h nr ~"'lli7.;.Jt ion has hern previ. , 
nl1.~I,v (krlflrt~d hy any of lhe : 
j:I\'owcd nppot1('nlc;. ' 

Bul nl1rin;:.! this week ,il1~1 pre
rcrlin.£: Ihe bond i;';slIe rrfC"l'cnrhIl11 
I !'('! ror Salurcl .. lyl. Uw]'r ha\'(' 
('on! illucd lo he :';lIdl HH'(lI1~ of 
P1'O,,<1:;'II1(I<1 ;l~~li!lsl t.he I S~llI" H:;: 
IlllsignC'Ci ro.;l(,ilrd~ 111£liled tCl rit.y 
1'(,:'l"id(,Il~ , N()nf1' nf thr. knowli op, 
poncnts !o Ihe bond iSS\If" Iws Cld
Inillc(\ lo (IllY kllow\cdg:e of the , 
SOllrc:c of the unsigned 

Such opposiLion 
~plil in ils direction . 
~ome oPPosition In sJ1l!:!lr 
f'lIld other OPPOSillOIl In .11l 
broarl al'(':~s of Ihe hond 
po,":lI . 

I\lrs Phillipo;; 1}/\iull'<l f'llli Thurs· 
cle\\' nl:!hl h('l l"l l'\'ision \:llk will 
hf: dirL'I'! l~d "'111 !!!\, ~l::':;lin"l lll'tmn I 
nf"new<'l\ lI al'l i:-;.' hu\\,('\cl', s;dd i 
hj~ iHln"rtise'Jl1(,llt \\ !lulL! h" di I 
n~d('d :t!.!aim;t I ;rb:ln [\(,11(",\,:11 ; 
and Ihr~ rxprC':-t"w:ly. 

linITis ·.;:tid hl' \\011111 :11:-:0 sl:lIui 
;';!(1illst P\ I'll Ih(' waleI' and ~r'\\,t'r , 
h()nrl~j"slle propo,..:a i", hili Ctdd('rl 
ilP \\'ollhl f;I\ ',w ;, ~rt'nllrl bond-I 
'-,:-0 11" rr,rNPllf!Uf)1 I\t',,1 "prill:.!, 

111'" !'od,d hC' Will1ld Ii"r' In SN' 

till" t'ily Cnll llt' i! ( '~1 1l rol' A hl1nd 
' ..... IIf' n '! rn'wbll\l II(~~I :-.l'tll1!! f{,t 
\'~nrr :'('\",',' dlld ,'.;;tl'r' ('1s ... "I 
d(u, ' \ l';rl'!' \\11:,1 Ihr i-l Hlllt1l II i:-." 
:Illfllrr>o;;;nd he' wnulri ... uppod stlf'h 
~ 1'I'f "I,,:.~ll full.\' 

\\1, .;1 of 1111' nll]{'1 "PPOII~'IH ,"" 

1'1,1\" 1""1'1 {· ..... ('rI 'II ni\ ; tll~ ;11r1I\',d 
'I,I\" lr ... 1'Hlds on lhr "()\,cnd 1.-. 

'\; 1(''' 111 'lll(' .... !ioll SOt11e" ret\t)r oni,V 
onp 1\ C'tl1 , ol\r('rl'o lwo , nlh ('r.~ 

IltrC'e, 'tnd ,""omf' lUll (lilY 
Bill lradel'shlp in till' upposition 

movement has ~ 111I not malrr!;1\ 
i1.rd pllblicly . The nHln cnthld(;'l'l"'d 
likely to he lhp 1111):-.1 ('frCt ]"C' 
IC'adcr of the nppo~iI ion h:1!' T(,·I 

nor l<:dly TemflinC'd in the h:1('11 
ground or planning {,)I' 1»)lposiUtIIl 
l1lo\' es, ~lIlri ha:-; nol en!f'n'rl hl:-> 
1131llC inln thf' ('I fort .. m::uie to np· 
feat. Ilw hllnd is<.;w' 

For junior League /tj6;/t-,;v 

City Manager George Aull 

Discusses Bond · Referendum 
" Wilh fill astronaut !H1W cir· 

cling tile earlh, it scems impos· 
~i1 hlc thaL down h('l'(, in Durh'll1l 
there ~Ire slill people who hH\'C 
(0 worry ;lboul basic sanitallOn 
problrms. " declared Ci ly MOIl
<1;::('1' t;eol'~(' Aull in s pc::lkillg to 
I he membcrs of I he Durham 
.J \I n tor Lrilgue Wedl1c~d::IY 
mornil1;::. 
" (;ivin;:o; a puint hy point ex· 
plan:l\ ion of the $8,6 million 
huncl rC'rcrrndum til hc \'olcc! 1111 
Od . 6. Aull slresscd that mo;-.l 
or tile cl.Ipilal ilTllll'Ov(,n1Cnts 
c;liit'd for must he made SOOI1('1' 
UI' Inlrr in Dul'lwm "nol. as it 
mnlter of civic pride. hut as a 
1n,,11!!1' of Ilcces,\o:ily," Hc Ihf'1l 
told the women Lh~L lhere are 
rlclll.,lIy P('Optl' in Durham who 
rind it 1U~('('$s,,:'\I'Y to bni! lhrit' 
\\'.:11('1' bl'fot'e drinldtl~ It 10 re
.~isl t.:rml;'lmm;'lliol1 [rom sewage 
()\l'l'rlO\\ . 

OuLiining the ei~ht issues of 
th(' rorlhcomin,:::- elecllon, :\1111 
(,Illpllasizcrl Illflt CHt.:h quC':o;linn 
11111:-:t be rlt1!'1wcJ'eci scpm'i1l('ly, 
thtll Ihcre would be no ":straight 
'Y(','" 01' 'no' tickel." 

'I'h(> fin-it i~l)lIe c4111s [01' $2.:i 
.Jllillioll lo enlargc tile I?'xislin::: 
pipeline from Lal,c Michie to 
the city's water ll'cHll11cnL plant. 
AIIIJ staled lhot the present. lin. 
is capable of bl'in~illg unly n 
milljoll gallons of water pel' d(IY 
i11tO Durham, while Lake Michie 
could provide 27 million gallons 
PCI' day, li e added th~t II nless (t 

la/'ge/' pipeline is avail(jble soon 
indust.rial ~ l'o\Vth will he stym· 
ied and rc,',;ic\PIl('cS will nol h(' 
a,;slIl'l'f1 (If sufricient waleI' ill 
thp futlll'e, 

Olle million dollars is hf'itlf! 
;' I ~kcd In en!:1rge ~('wage outfAll 
litll':-:, As W:1\('1' w;;;agl' iJll'rea se~ , 
::; tatf'd Aul!. the rInw of scwage 
jllcrc~l sf'~ propnrLion:llt'ly mid 
m~ny seWClj:!e tllIlfflllS in Our· 
htlm .we all'eady being lI!'cd Lo 
C::rP:ll·it)" 

ThC' lhird i:-;sue dC'<l\." with ;)11 
fa .... 1 w{'~t t'-;.;prC'!-o,:\way, Ry 1!160, 
:H'('ornin l! lo Ill(' city nUlna~cr, 
fin\\' or IraWe fin OUI'I"'"11 
... !rrl'l s will 11;)\'r mnr(' Ih(111 dOLL
hlrd . Con:->cqll('ntly. $2,i:l mil
Ihm in hpn(] ~ is 111'oposrr\ ror 
PIlI'('h(l~p of riJ,:h t·nf-w:lY rnJ' I1IP 
j'om;ll'IwtlOll of " ('rosstown I?X-

pressway. If lh" is /lol buill 
~tlOIl, $(lid Attll, slrreLc; will bp, 
C()n1C more Hnd mcu'e congesled 
1\11(1 t'C'sidt'litat ~ll'ca~ will have 
lo bear the brunt of increased 
ll'"me loads. lie pointed nul thal 
lh. sl"le will finance the con
Sll'ltctinn of Ihe expres.';;w~y , 

The slim I)f ~lOO,OOO in street 
hOllris is hf.>in~ !'crtllestcd to pa\'e 
dirt strcets in IlPighborhoorls for 
which no funds are IIOW a\'ail· 
able. and to 'make minor 
chan,l!rs and impl'ovemcnL..:; in 
poorly aligned stl'(,l'I,~ ~nd inlel'
s('ctinns. 

The remainin~ fOllr issllt'~ 10 
be decided dC':~1 wilhimpro\'p. 
mC'nts to be m;H'fe in c:nn'jtlllc· 
lIOn wilh thf" l ;rban R.'nawal 
program. AulJ poinled oul lhol 
111(111~ o( these impI'O\ ' l·I11t.'nl~ 
"must he made with or without 
IIl'hrlll r'cnpwa1." lie ~(ud IhnL 
~23:l.0()O i.~ hcing: a~kcd to in!'I'ttl 
w:ller lines. $l.lfI millioll 10 im· 
prove s ll'cct~ (Inn sidcw::rlk :o;. 
$52!i.OOO to widen ::rnd imjll'O\'fl 
ex.islin,C' lIndct'r>as!'c~ and $!}U.{)()() 

population Ii I'e in this sect inn, 
less lhan 3 per cent of lhe tax 
rel'enue is derived from lhe 
area , "As improvements are 
made. lax income wnuld he 
~rcnter, Icssening the laxpay
er's burden," added Aull. 

Concluding his tHlk, Ali I! point· 
ed out lIwl what may seem an 
('collomy now would be pHjd for 
dearly in the future by de· 
CI'c31'cd properly valuu tiollS (Inri 
increased costs for police and 
fire protection in bli~hten arC'.:1,<:, 

lie urged everyone to \'ole on 
S:lltll'riay. 

10 io:o;l,.lI sewer main!; in !hf" I' 

Hayti-~~ Iiz.belh Streel sedion. 
I,ull to\(1 LemWe nlel1l1J('r~ 

that improvemenls in this ')I'C~ 
would brine: more tax revenue 
inl.o lhe cily. He said th.l >1-
lhough 15 per cenl of Ihe cily's 

-.1 , 

'.-



You Have ntil 6:30 P.M ... 

ON THE 8 F'ROPOSALS 
IN THE BOND ELECTION 

o AV 

" 

T hE' \'\lt ~'ro. (If 1):i!,i1;,p' (II'!" llr'ill~: a"j.;e 1 to (I P}I"O\'E' rid1 hond jJl'(lpn:::~l~ t,-,
cla~' \\'!licit \\'il: '1<-1\'(> it gn':lt e"fcd ') 11 d ,tel'l1l ining: the fut Ul't' of OUi' cOl1lnnll1i 

t,'" \\' i!1 \\'C' l:U [~I,~i': ..,\tlL,\[l , , , ,)]' fa i beb mrj '! Organ ization,:; and incli\'iclu .. 

, 



T ile ,'''te1''; n r Dnl"!l;'< Il1 a)"(1 k'i ng' a..,kpl to ap)1I'f)'.'C' ('i,~(' ht honr! jll"npnsa 1::: 1,,
rh,\' \\'hich \I'ili l1 a\"(; a Q)"eat (,f /"<'d on cI 'lel"m inin,!l" the futmt> nf (lUi" (:nmlll111i
t," , \\, ill \ \'e F()n(~ [,: All L ,\[) , ' , 1)1" fa I behind': Orgalliz<lti l)Jl;'; and il1(li\ irlu
aJs '.\"11 .. h;l', e ';l\ldieri (Ilt:' pight pmpo;.; tls l abel tiwm a:-. a " :"1 L :iT , fl))" OUl' 
cit,\', 

.\" \'('r 1,('fol"e ill I )lll"h;',ll' 11a:> t!l"l ' ['t.'ell :"Ll(;h unanimoll:' elldorsc rnC'nt 
(If' a l~,)nd Ei eclioll . Ncvpl' 1,dnrE' I1<\..; I \(~!'(' ll cC'1l ;:;m:h a wiri e cr lls."-:'ed ion of 
onrallizatinllS alld inrli\'idl !"lls jlltllil _ ',!'!'etlll'l' ill support nf l he;.;e IH.'<:e:sary 
llllpro" ements . . Jf) jn your llL·ighbol' ill lo oting "1' J::;S" today on the " uest bar
gain Durham eyer had." 

Approved and publicly endorsed by 

Citizens Information Committee 

Celltral Labor Union 

League Of Women Voters 

Durham Chamber Of Commerce 

Durham Merchants Association 
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Citizens Information Committee 

Central Labor Union 

League Of Women Voters 

Durham Chamber Of Commerce 

Durham Merchants Association 

Durham Business and Professional Chain 

Durham Committee On Negro Affairs 

Durham Board Of Realtors 

Junior Chamber Of Commerce 

Durham Council Of Architects 

This ad paid for with private funds by Citizens il1terested in the future of Durham 



,>:.}t'~1 Durham Voters Decide Today 
On $8.6 Million Bond Issue 

Durham's Choice In The·Bond Vote 
Du,.h~m "(Ilr r~ [ ;H'C h,n i lT1POII ;lIll 

de("islon:c: 111 t(Jd;IY',O;; :~R . (i I11lllion ('II ," 

Sh;:tll DU l"h~1l1 (' :, p~lId it 'l " 011 (" 1',' 

Itewer ;:Inc! trarr lc (tiCI1,l l('" £' 1' lrt l h ~ 
jncreas i n~ cf('ll1;ll1d ~ '1 f ~ ~rnWU11l 
p opuJallul1 make nut M~ bc .... l they 
can with cXI :-LII1::! f~t: dltlr :,,·.' 

Shrtll Durharn bC'j:!lIl roJ1in~ h;lCk 
the vean; of slum ciet(,rlOnl:\lOl1 111 lh~ 
Hayti·r:l1ntl){~lh Str('l('t iHei\ 01" It"'1. 
slum blight !' r~ y rind ~p rE':Hi ;a s It 
h a :-. ? 

The cost n( exp::lI1dll1/; city facilities 
l'l110 a Lla ekll1 I; ~111111 d{"\'('lopm('I~L 
111r1kcs th(' ~e dC'cl::;ion ~ dlrrl~'ull. The 
\ oler who V('!l.cs " yes " lod .n' 'Pli s l 
take the )0 11,(: viC'\\' of the bOlld ' ~ \' a l. 
uc to him and hi:': ":ll y . 

But we brlicve D111' h;1t11 Ilrrd ~ 1(1 

take the long Vl('W or thc:-(' bond:>; 
find the PI'('I.lf"ct~ they would (lOill1f'P, 

Outside the urban renewal ;!l'r;I , Il1r 
water. ~p.wer <1nd trarflC projects ;'II'P 

101l111~tS'' Cor DUl'h;un , 
The C'ity ll1u :-:t have Illorp ("Rf'l rlCl t ,V 

~o ripe raw watr!" to Ihe (tltrr ,,1 .. 111 

'1'0111 Lake Michie, It 111\1 ,o;; \' lJ,':I\,:P 
'1(lre ::::CWC'!I' oulialJ crln;ll,;ily to ~'C"J'\'E~ 

ts growing northern neighbnl'hooci s . 
t must have more street capacity 
o "'"ndle it. mountins traffic loads. 

Delaying DUl'h al'll'~ sta1't 011 these 
)l"ojccts will save nothing III the long 
'\.111, Bond issues as big or bigger 
\fill have to be vott'd eventuaJJ y. 
Jeantime, the safety marg-in in the 
:ity's water supply will shrink. Sewcl' 
·utfall lines will again approach lhe 
,verloaded conditions that produced 
I rash of law 5uit!'i a few years ago, 

And I ntrrlt ' \\ ill bt:'("oII H' nUll p .lnrl 
Innl'f' ('("llg(' ~ I ~d, 

'l'hp ,':Illcl'nalh c!': (or slum cJ(' ~ r~ 
<ll1 (" P thrnuch 1Il'b.m rrncwal are dl(. 
rC'l'rlll. A rlefeal (nr the (nul' W;ltCI', 

:"PWCI', :o:tl'Cpt .lnd uncl('rpas~ bonn 
Item s 10 (Iflilncc the city'::; !':h:lI'P i I''! 

1"(,11("\\:.11 will klJJ s lum clCHr'll1re here 
(01' ~'cal'~ and, perlHlps , fore\'c)', 

DUl'h(t1n will res ign itse:tc tn Ihe 
pXI ~tcncc of a spl'awlin,t:! Brei=! \I.,'h(')~ e 
\' ~ llIc and ('(lntribl.ltion In Ihc cll ,\' w ill 
continue to decline stciidib' , Anrl lel'~ 
not kid ollr~clves aboul !':ome privat.e 
GM,d S;jl11 rll'ltA n comjn£: Rlong :1I1d 
Chll11~ a cle;tn liP job for LIS in the 
rt?ll('wal ;HC' ,L 

"\.11 ~nr,~ nthcr rea son ::; (or th~ In ~ 
I"I C"H !'o t"d I~x loan m ~ I1 ," person::; !~1t 
r1 rl,..1' tile Cnul1t:ov'wide PI'OPCl'ty rp ~ 
,"~III;)lion proj:: r :1rn wns the 10:0;:0; nr 
\ :due ill the Hrt,vli·Elizabelh $I1'('('l 
;ll'("~ , T;lx v~ l ucs (01' tht'" rest o( tilt:' 
(' ltv wcnt lip !'ome JOO pCI" cC'IlL 
t hn'tI~h l'pvrllufll i"I1, In thp rPIlP \\ r'li 
Hl'Cil , thp)" \\Cn1 up (lnly -10 pt"r C('111. 

WI1:1 1 tll i::: l11('al1~, in r(fect, i~ lh;d, 
01(' Irnc"";" ~I("a now pCly~ a sl11alJcr 
p"'I'<.:C'nt"J!f' n( DlIl'hClIl'l'~ toLal I a Xf'':; , 
And it call be expected to pa,' evpn 
less 111 tlie years 'Ihcad without a 
thorough renewal effort, 

The tax cost of I he bond prop","ls 
is lUSh. even though the $3.54 million 
in watel'~sewcl' bonds would be re. 
paid out oC waler·sewel' incol'ne J'ath. 
E't· than (rom loxes , But the cost of 
not meeting Durham's service and 
development needs is gn;aler yet. 

And it is this cost whkh urges a 
"yes" vole on all eight issues today. 

Eight Proposals 
Before Citizens 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald SL,[f Wril~r 

Durham citizens wil l converge on local p olls 
Salurdav-at least 10.000 slrong, accord ing to p re· 
diclions~lo vole on Lhe cily's proposed $8.6 million 
bond issue. 

But forecaslers of lh~ 10,000 votes were s t ill 
al'oirlillR' predictions Friday on how those vot es 
will be cast. 

The apparent strength of support and opposj· 
, lion in lhe conlr oversial matter left the outcome of 
Satul'd~ty's referendum still in 
douht as of late F'l' id:ly nish!. 
Th(!l'c W:JS considet'able specu
lalion lhat somc o( U,C issues 
lJlay pass while olhers fail. 

The bond proposal is dil'ided 
into fi ve broad area~ , with thc 
fifth area - Urban Rcnewal -
~ubdividcd into rOll r s£'parate 
issues, TIle eight iSSll(,5 will he 
listed ;:\nd \'oted on ~pparalely. 

Bolh supporters and opponents 
o[ the bond proposals launched 
final efforts Friday for their rc~ 
spective positions, Somc lasl~ 
minute appeals \\Iere ~chedu l(!cl 
10 carry o\'rl' into election day 
Saturday. Most of the propa· 
~allda oppo~ing the issues is 
still unsigned, 

The city' ~ poll:;; \\ III ('IJ)t'n al 
6,:;0 a,n1 fol' Ule referendum, 

sec I.heir way clear to support 
all right issues, I sincf.1rely feel 
the passage of all Ihese i"ues 
will. in the long run, bring hene
£its Lo every single person in 
Olll' commwlif.y," 

J. B. Brame - chairman oC 
the Citizens lnformJtion Com
millee which first studied the 
bond-issue proposals. then en
do t'<ed them and [or the past 
I hree weeks has busily pro
moted support for them - also 
declined tD predict the outcome, 
Br;~me did, however. express 

" ajll))"eclalioll for all the won~ 
dedul hclp Crom people all over 
I he community for their inter· 
r sl, {lnd their help, Ilnd ror their 
concrl'M (or Durham's future." 

\"Ot(,1'5 in the rererendum will 
have elght questions to decide, 
1., lhe order in which they are 
listed on \'oting machine~ they 

Sigmund l\1rycr. chnirman o( 
the County 'Board of 1~lection.s . 
IIPlll'oximtltcd other predictions 
whcn he fOl'ccasL a \'ole o( 
about 10,000, With 110 counly 
pr(!cincl,:; to he heaJ'd (I'om. he 
expects final resuils of the vote 
10 he lallien soon ariel' Ihe polls arc: 
clo~e (It 6: .10 p,rn, $2~~'n~il~l1s:~al~0~~~ [ilrin~~~: 

All 1'(,~l slrars al city 1l(.l1ing construction of a 42-inch water 
ptatr~ !J,J\(' r(>c'rived in5"truc- pipeline to bring additional wa-
lioll~ illlcf :-uppll(,"~ , Meyer re- IeI'll) Durham from the city's 
~~~,~l'(lhC~~,nJSC~~~~:~ ~~~lIi~~~ Lt~ke !\lichie res~n'oir? 
ready fN thc J'pff'l'cndulll , $1 ~~'11I7ot;-inSI~J~d;h~o C~~~s~~~ 

'" hop,. CllI the rcgistered ,'"t· sewer outfalls to replace some 
fli ~ \\,111 trlke ad\'Clntag(' of the Lhat are 30 La 50 years old? 
f1pportunily Lo ,:ote it l thiS eler· 
lion," J\1ryrr sakI. " I \\'.:JIlL 10 NO, :t -- ShaIJ Llle dty issue 
C'mpha~b:e thal this is a J1 n. S2,i5 million in bonds to finance 
llal'li s.-111 election As long as purchasc or the right·of-way ror 
your lIilmC' j,:; in the l' ("~ islralion the proposed east·west express-
bonks _4 whrlhl?r Ilflrty amll~. way? 
lion is J)C'l11l)cratic or ncpubli. No, -4 - Shall lhe city issue 
('(ttl - vou are cliglhlc II') ,'aLp," $600,000 in bonds ror street p3V~ 
111('l'e arc ~houl 22,500 register- in~ and reali~nment or existing 
cd rily \ 111 ('1'3 , slreets? 

~Icyer d('chnerl to ::\le.\ s ilt No, ;) -- Shall the city issue 
lh(' Clltl come ('1£ Ihe election $235,000 til bonds for tbe con-

Mayor K J, E\'an~ , also rle- sLrllcliol1 and replacement oC 
d ining 10 suess the ol1tcome, water maills in the urban re-
lIl~tead offered a slalement ne;~,1 :r~?Shall the city issue 

;~g~~fe · ~~l~~/~~~~,I;~Ii~~l."D~II;hr!~ $1.19 mil,lion in bonds (or ,the 
bond ('!('ction .. , , I h"pe t,hey con~tl'uctlo~ of new streets. Side· 

- , walk5. drainage and curb and 
guttel' in the urban renewal 
flt'E' a ? 

Ko 7 - ~hall the city issue 
$;;25,000 in bonds to build im
pro\'{'d underpasses (or Chflpel 
11111 and Roxboro Streets at the 
railroad crossings'.' 

No. 8 - Shall the city issue 
$:iO,()(lO ill bonds for construc
tlfm of new sewer mains within 

I 
Ihp lIrhan rcmrwal area? 

M of Ihe last four questio", 
per tain to tbe proposed urban 
I'enpwal DI"Ogl_"a_",_. __ _ 



DURHAM, N . c. , SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 6, 1962 

BOND ISSUE AT STAKE 
Turnout In 
Early Hours 7 

------------~--

Saled 'Faler' i1e l1s. har e shown opposition 
the issue, mainly through the 

there lribuUon of unsigned 

had been orer 100 '·otes cast b,· P II Cl. Registrar. " ill tally Ihe 
" 0 S ose .'"\. t recorded PI! I he vol ing 

10 a 111. ~ I rs. T L. Cheek, ihe chines immediately alter the pol 
' ·cteran registrar Ihere. said that 6 30 T 
she expects a &000 rate She :; p 0 do .... and Will tnlorm the 
added that . uurham HiJ;h ;jJ" ays Board 01 ~J.cli()l\' of/ice of the 
,·otes·· 111 any election. 9 500 May Vote l alh· in~ resulLs. With no counlY 

.\t 0:30 a.m. SQIl1C ,5 person.. ' prerincts to be beanl from. Mey· 
had rated a~ . 'nrth Durham pre. er expecl, finat resuhs of the vOle 
cine! . "hich IS one p( ,he city·, By HORACE MANSFfELD In h. tallied soon aft er th e polls 

- tmallesl in tcnm of regl;lered A ·' Iair·' number 01 the ciMe 
l ol er., and normal rol ing turn· regislered voters be~an . The questions on the ba llot fol· 
(lu t \n official there said thal the turn out to ' ·ote this mor"mg III low 
' ·O!illg '.\as ' ·,·ery "Dod:' Ihe 111·st. city bond elecl lOn held t '·0 I- Shall Ihe rll v Ls<ue $2.25 

nce 19,9. and elechons ofhclals r ' .. ·n nc can 
11,e rnlJll~ categone~ call for predicted a turn.out of around! 11111hpo 10 bondl . to II a e . . 

Ihe lola l ,""~ncr of ~3 6 nlll· ' from 8.500 to 9.500 I.olers by the s.trucl1oll of a <\2.m~h water pipe-
hon ;11 bo"d. lor watrr. stret'!. hOle Ihe polls close at 6:30 p.m. hne 10 bring additIOnal ~ aleLar k~o 
<r\\rr. 1·; .. <t·We<l Expressll .)'. Voters were casting their opin. : !)urh~tn from . l~e city . e 

,I aJ1(i ll rhal! rpn.·.lal rrojeds. Pro- ions on Ihe ~8 6 million bond is. ~lI ch l e resen 011 . . 
j [!Onellls and opponenls of Ihe is· ,ue proposed' to provide for Ihe 1 :'? !;-Shall the city I<sue 51 
, "e h~re been debatl11g their ' 11l.st tllO philses of Ihe Urban . mllhon I~ bonds to construct I liowpoinf.s ~inc • . Ihe election lirsl Renell al progran . . Ihe east.ll esl er 011lfahs .10 replace 5;?me 

'.. lIa, a~l:nl111ted m .'he.early >I'm· expressway. and water, seller andtl ale, 30 to 50 lears ol~ , 
:'.: 1111£1. Numerous cl\l.e croups hal r street improl emenls. , -":0. 3-:-Shall the city. lS_ue 

. : bone on record a> oemg m la'·or <\ check wilh Ihe registrars at I mlll!on m bonds to Imance 
, . 1,)1 the Lue Il lule no £roup has nlost of Ihe ?? prec1llct~ in Ihe eha,. 01 the n!!ht·of,way lor "" •. , _,.c.'''''''''-' 

I tleno1lnced the Issne 'publ~cly. ,e'·· ~ I clly rel·ealed Ihat early 10ling ! PI oposed Ea'I·West Expressway. 
'} .. ~'·' l eral parties. ma1l11y m,dll"l~ual Clt.~ .!II~ ~ " lair" to "good." Sigmund k :\0. 4-Sh~1l the city 15. U." S600.· 

• j See Page 2, No. , ',\kl rr chairman 01 the Durham ~ 000 111 hand, lor street paling anrl 
': \rOlinl): Board of Elecllons. ·~aid rea.lig~menl of ex":m.g. str~.;" · 

Ilhat . for a bond election Ihe l Ot. No -'>-Shall the city IS ue ,_35. 
IO~ is normal." . I 000 In honcis Cor the con ~trllC'tlOIi . 

I Grol·~r Burlhey. a preclIlcl of . . and replacement 01 II ater • malO$ _ 

I I~Clal at . Whitted JUnior High.l ln ~he lIrhan renella] .a: ea . < ,q t· 
~l"hoo! said Ihat he antJupales a ~~ . ~-Sh~lI the ~lll ISSlle , I , I 

. lole of ,0111C BOO of the 1.863 Imlilon 111 bonds 101 the constlllc· 1 
~: I rf~l,tered l oters al IHUlIed l tion 01 new ~lreeL' , Sidewalk:'. i\-prec111ct. uhlch is one of the rl,alOa;:e and curb and .gUl ter '" , 
I Ilar~e<1. In the <"ily. By lQ a m. to- Ihe, ur~a " reneual .are.a . , '.. . 

d.v Ihere har. been a total of well '10 ,-Shall I he city ",:,ue >.0- ~ 
, 01 pr 1M l oles C~:;t at II hllted. 000 '" bonds 10 hUlld Impro' ed _ _ " 

. I I·er~· ,'olir~able on posts along t "nderpassP' lor Chapel HIli and .. - . '. 
" .:Irr€'ts fI'ctlhn" Ht ill- places to- Roxooro Street! at the r31lroari. -.(~~.~-' .~!.. 

~: p ~-- 'day \\f'fe ~I~n~ \~hlc}l~ Jflad: .. ~o c " o~sin~s" . "_¥ ~l~ ) '-i'1.: 
~lt're Taxe," These Slgns were '(0. 8. - Shall Ihe C1IY 1$'1le r C - J.: ., ."t. , 
p"t 11~ in oiher areas of the city I' S50.000 In bond lor con.'lrUClIOn 'r: "~.~.:1\' 

~ ~pr€ral days ago. They were re.. 1')( new sewpr malnJO wJlhm the ·· ~-{i:.'<.;. to ',. :-

. partptlly placed around the cily 111 h~n renrwal aroa ~ I ' 
" h\' f\onnn~nl(" .. I H .. _ 1 ... _.! • 



1. WATER BONDS 
For a 42 -inch supply line 1''''ln Lak e Mich.", Ihm 
Will aSsure us a plenllful supply of good wa te r for 

generations to come. 

If we pull together ... we can't fall behind~ 

PULL ALL 8 IIYESII LEVERS 

IN THE BOND ELECTION 

~ ... , " .'i.u • • , .... 1 •• 4'1"~ ~. a!:. "'ti..'~i~1 u. CIty .! 
YtJ No 1', ...... , !'i.·t~( " " :t." , ... un • • "1, ... tt .h" I • • :. lit' 10:'\0: 

31)'fi) ElrCli(1:J :;~':;~;,r:,.~~r, ~~c·:.~ .:'~.::;r.':·:,,~·~':'::~I·~· : :::·:r:: 
Ij.,.;al::;: 2 l;~·d::.:;·~;!,:~::,~:\ :~~!"':'.!t ... ;~!;.I:~t:,J~7: ' :;!!~:~~~;~! 

u",,' ,_ . . _ ')"'r. . .. . C .•. B'.~!;( -4 ' ,u·.,.,· .... :, .. ,':1"'" .. :"' ..... 1. ""~:tl .... n 
" I '. "" .• ~ .. ~., .. ~ "H' tw·"ll ..... . I I , 's .~ .... ~:I \t. "~" U'" ,I ... , " .. ,~ i • • 1 '11 

:t!~~ ·::;~: . .'~t :;,!~;u~:!~:~):·.'":t~·!f~~ '''''' cf, .:!I, nt 101 til th P"""": el til , ,,, .... ,01 

2. SEWER BONDS 
Tn (er1ace 1r.(lIlY old 'ie ·.\£r 11I12S that are up to 50 
veOfS old ~I'd ore -.")<11 requiring conflf1ual m Oln# 

lenonte at grear cost to the city. 

3. EXPRESSWAY 
ApplO\ed bv the Hlgh...,.oy C"lmnHss lrH1 wltb- > 17 
mt llt .... n In Stole a nd Federal hll'ds owoltlng our 
opprovn !. A big onsv.er to oUt Ircfflc problems _ 

4. STREET BONDS 
To enable us to improve and ..... Iden ~t(ee t s "nd 11'# 

tersec tlons as well as making It p~s5lble to paVel 

mcny res ident ia l streets . 

" ~~~----~----------~~~----------------~--~---------------~---~------------------

51 6, 7, 8 REDEVELOPMENT OF 500 BLIGHTED ACRES 

YES! 

r:r ~l rE"eli \~nI€'r ~E"wp r nnn u n j('tpll;se; In tha prn(lC'''en lerl~\·f'k,.,mE?n l !"Her) 

ThiS IS Dwhfll"l1" rod In 0 reo Et\ elopment rr cgram Ih.,t Will .,ifort:] "d' C="11nYJlIWI 

o po.1t enl lc l SIS million In ne~ .. btJ\messes . I ndusrrre~ o nd PII\Ol 8 : ';;s iOef1 t lOi riC!

\ elopments. 

The Best Bargain Durham Ever Had 

, 
v 

Maybe The Last! 
Citizens Information Comm io· tee 



ALL 8 BOND PROk~ 
- ----_._------.------.. -- -

POSALS APPROVED HERE 
City Voters Give 
Close Margins On 
Several-Programs 

By JOHN PHELPS 
Herald SfaIr Writer 

Durham citizens Saturday authorized bonu is
<lies totaling $8.6 million to finance water, sewer 
and street impro\'ements and to launch Urban Re
ne,,-al and East-West Express"'ay projects here. 

Nearl y 1 0,000 city residents went to the polis 
in the referendum. yet margins in the unofficial 

--- in the tal lies o( (he eight points of the bond.issue pro-
amount of ~2.~,) million. passed pos a Is ra 11 as close as 90 \"ote~ . I 
by aJ 4SO \(1 4,156. a margin of 
1,304 The ,"oters' a ppro\'al means lhat the cit,' will : 
~!",,!r., 00 the IIext tl\O is, 1. Build a third walel' pipeline, of 42-inch size, 

~!~ ~, ~~~~el E~n;r.~~~·::n~~~ (rom Lake nl icille (Durham's source of water Slip-
prel;~~\ay t~~ -;;; Bu llion) bond... ply ) t o the city. 

~hOI;fe~~. to less than 600 on 2. Renew se,,'er outfall lines to the Third 
The streel·inwro"!l1ent bonns Fork and Korthside sewage treatment plants, 

pas~(ri by .i.~1 ,Ilt;, - 4.9;2 3. Pa\'e many dirt streets in residential areas 
~~ltJs39Jir/i~:~1 i!.~( ::.;~"'~.~!t~:\-~ and "iden. extend and realign 

many other deficient city 4 .!J~1l t~ 4 .'H': streets. 
l'1 b~1 11 r~e l1(' \~ ~'1 : IHell harf 4_ Undertake the major in, 

arpeCtred thr n1';",1 "n llroq' rSlal 
or ~!I Ihr rror{)$ai~ Iv:![r,re the fowl1 portion of the East·West 

Precinct returns, related story 
and picture On 6A. Ed,IOrlol 
on 40. 

I'lE'Ct tlJl1 Jlrpc;.~ntf- rt 1/, ." clo5e.'~l Expressway wh ich is proposed 
Ci')l1tpc;1.1i in th .. ,."" ~. i um with to e\'entually run from the Re. ,"7--."..,:---;-'"7:-_-".,.,.. 
t l ~ Inur ~lIhdh Irj P-!/ 1 ~ "'lJes search Triangle campus area 

lllE' four l;R i ~ · '.r.s tnta l li2 a..::ross Durham to 1-85 west of 
nu l1 inll Ute Clty_ 

1.c;:rge f. 1. n( thl' -,,,, I he $1 til ~ . Lawlch' Durham's first 
11 1; 1110n tlR ~Ire-el ~!l<"C; Lla50~ed prt'jecl in Urban Rene\\al ill 
to,· ('Inly 1(;1) \ o:e., . ~ ~I\i : "1 4.fi2:_ the Hayti-Elizabeth Street ~ec. 
l R \\ 3 tH oondf. ·jr! ~ : .. )';'OOOI tion IThe issues whkh enabled 

rl b I I-I " -6 th is "roject to be unde-rtaken ' .. , _. " ~~~.~:-\ Y ""n j ,) 1 '-'1'." ~, •• ~ j \~ er/ ;<;ubdh·jded. into rOllr sPp- r: ~ 
Til'=. ~.;~;,.ono in "r·I1.~ _ Jr, fi_ \ a r" t ~ 11 ~ms in lhe referendum I :.. . . 

!lance II id€:l hl~ an·~ trll!,r(\\ 'm~ ! :'.l o~1 IXIl'ular among the eight ~;' ~" ";':, ~ _ " 
t\\/) dOul1l'1 w n ·1!~ .~ ':·T::- ;l~ .("!5 an· I item~ W(,I"(, the \,"a ter and sew€r . ~t '-.. t , : • 
other ('If Ihe (flnf i:h ' tr l't=-{I~als) -.;: I Nmos i ll .Ihe total a~l<!lml or I .'. .". 'J"'- .: : ; ....... :.", ~ 

r.·. ,1 ~ 1l1I11!OIl. nle mIllion riol· -'. . } f ... ·. 
S"e Bt)~;·, ~ ~ \ i,. fa'" $~\\'pr honric;: passed tty a t - .,. '"' ... ~ 4 it ; j .. 

. . ~ ! r nle of j, ~:;O ll') 3.98;' thal mar · 1_ . . .~. \~... ~ 
- . ~{. '1 ':111 (If 1.:";6.3 \\;ts the large~t I~ .~·' ""r, _.; --. f:t1 
_ • • ~ ...... f \A maq::in oi 'IllY of thf! eight ' ... ' " (7 • ..-:t.~. :: . .lj!.~ 

.:, \'p' t.. ~t: :-:.~ \N~S:. aC":Qrdlllg to unofficial I ~ ~. . !~:"" 
" :. • • _ T , ~ ":I 1!Jr:: ~ • , .. ~1 • I .... 

. ~ ,~.:~~~ i~~, . 

-Bonds-
Continued From lA 

the closest squeeze of all 
with a 99-\·ote margin: 4. i?9 
to 4.430. agaIn according to 
ulloiCicial tallies. 

Only the smallest UR issue. 
S50,OOO for sewer bonds, enjoy
ed a margin of more than 200. 
11.5 ,'ote of 4,841 to 4.565 gave it 
a margin of 2i6 . 

.... ?n of the city's 22 precincts 
I against all eight bond.is
proposals. While nine of 

Ihe other 12 preeincts (a\'ored 
a ll 01 them. The other three op
posed most oC the LsSUes. 

Carr Junior High and Dur
ham Hi~h supported the \\ ater 

, and sewer requests. but "oied j 

against all the others . Wesl ' 
Durham Communit \" Center vat. 
rd only for Ihe water !'onds. 

Those looting lor all the is
~u e'i included Forest HiJ!s, Wesl 
Ourham South,ide. Hills,de. 
L .. kewood, Morehead, Burton 
Fuller. Pearson and Whitted . • 

'·ot in~ against all the i~slles 
were Ed.eemonl. Tuxedo .JU IlC. 
linn. Y. E. Smllh. Holton I [asr 
Durham I Junior High. E 1\. j 

rowe. North Durham.. tluh 
Boule"ard, Bragtown. Watts 
Street and Hollo" av Streel 

The strongest group suPPort 
(or thp issue came from Ihe 
d ly's four predominantly !\c. 
gro precincts: Hillside. Burtt'n. 

J Whitted and Pearson. 
On the four Urban Renewal t 

issues, for example. the \'ote-s 
a1 these (our precincts ran (rom 
1.967 to 1.984 in (a'·or. "ith ltil 
10 lin a~ainc;r. These OIargmc it 
or about 1.800 "otcs ort eal·h 't . 
t'R issue wcre more than Ihe i -. 
lolal margins in the cil .... wide • 
\ole. . 

TIle lolal cit~'\\jde \ nIp in J! 
Saturday'!> refercnnum \\;.t ~ 1i ~t. ~.:,, ~ 
erf unofficially as 9.89;1. Jus1 10:; i ~'.;. 
lott'fS short oC the preelicted ~ .;'." ( 
10.000 ballots ~ ,:-.~. 

Sigmund .:\Ierer. chr:drman of ~ :.~: .. 
tile County Board of Elections ~ ,.:- ·':f.v"', ,,"'!:,,):",,,"~~.,"'."fJ 
\\ho (orecasl the: \·ote oC IO.~ r . 
000, extended his compliments ' 
In "lhe election orncials fOI 

I ~r~rio,~·.~;Y fine work in thl." 

lie- pointed out thal result.'( of 
. tht" \'ote had been reported (rom 
! al i precincLot in le~ tha n hal f r·"·C:'<l'''·'.>''i .''''~3;, 

' I an hour aFipr th" ...... II~ ~I ._ 



Bond Proponents, Breath" Sigh Of Relief 
B,v CHARLES BARBOL'R 

'Htrald Cily EditDr , 

Pl'OponenL~ of Durham ' ~ f.a 6 
miliion hond i"ue brealh.rl a 
~i:::h of relip( Saturday nit!hl and 
wflcomed news of 3 ~\Ir(e~" ful 
\ Ole with a rarietv of wnrd~ of 
grati tude. . 

Kea rlv f"\' .. rv ch ic ~ nd h\l~i. 
ne"~ or: anjzation in tht ci t.v en· 
riorcerl Ihe (>i~hl·poin l hQnrl prn
iram. hul the work .... r mlorn, 
iJ!e: <tnd ~('l li l1g thp publir on 
the heneftt .. from ' lich b<inrl,: 
W3" left to a handful. 

'1'h('~e men were particul;;rly 
~ rati fierf . 
Le~~ than 1.; mlnul e .. a fl t r Ihe 

fi na l haliol hao ""en lahili alM , 
~Iayor E, J, E\"ans i5Slled a 
~ talement. 

" I \tant lo congratulate the 
peopl. of Durham on lhe pro, 
gres~h'e resu lL" of this hood 
election. " Jo~\ ans ~a i d 

' 'I'm sure in the ) E";l rc; In 
come." he continuE'd " all of th~ 
people 'Ifill realize how i.n1 p4"1r· 
t;:tnt it was to M \'e pa~:ced 
thesp bonds. and tha i a E!t e;;\1 
$1 tlp forward in thE" !li." hlr~ ,I f 

our communit) took p!al'e In
d~~''' ' 

TIlE' j(lh n ( ~llICh 111£ f'ar h II~m 
of the bond pro.Er~m imrl I ~ 
portin2 finding< 10 I he ruhhr" 
a long ' \Ith r£>cf)n1 mf'Jlri a li(ln~, 
was the re"pon!'i bl lil~ of .1. R. 

B nllllP, 

~ I ~mp ~nri hi;; Ci l ~' lnfnrma · 
f: otl 1 ''' '''lIllitt ~P ennor. pO p\ ~r.\' 
1!'J'Uf' .1!t Pf (I uriy. anci lhpn 
\\nrkNI rtlllll1~ reCf'nt u (,pk .. tn 
infrmn Ihp puhhr uf path is."'iIlP 

'1111$ p<l~i { l\ e cie( l,Ii lOO ror 

Durham i:-: an arhie\ t'wr nl rp· 
sullin~ from Durhrtm pPOplp 
pullin ,!! lot:,('thrr. thE' rra i I.Tf'riit 
helon~in2 In ali oC tho .. nn hnlh 
l'i rle~ who prior In \otme' carp 
[ulh p\.,lmnpd thp i l; ~IIP" and 
lhe. renecled lhe,,' hon.,l fPeI 

in2S at the (lOlls," Brame !aid 
afte r the "ole, 

"Nnw th;;\t ·the puhlk h~s 
\ <>I ed," he ad rlerl , ,"ollr fU llire 
ci('ptnci!' Mt only on thp de· 
C'i !'inn \\ p h,we marle. hul how 
we admimster lhose decisions. 

Du rham Bond Election Returns 
Precints Waltr , c"'r-;-f.;'\pre5~~~;--Street--Un 'V3ter--uR strtct;-URUn-;;a ~s UR Sewer TOTAL 

"es ,·~Y'~ ~o Y~-l\';-;--Y;s N~~-;-' No~C No j Yes :\0 -y~s I No I VOTE 

'?.-"_-r-l~l Hig~ Sc:~oo::.I --;._::.3'" ___ ' 8,-'---::2f'O JI G 1;)4 2il 295 274 = :!89J 27_1 - 29·72i~ -:'tS I- !49 :\:13 %64 \ 3091 ___ fiOI_ 
'\"aUs Stred ~hool 199 218 HJ:! t l!l Itlj 24!! 166' 2t:l Isn 251 H9 260 1.)5 !541 1581 %4,1 "15 - - -
E. K. Powe School 112 22~ 106 2·!6 96 't 16' 96 245 9; ~:l3 93 236 94 tl6 9( 236, l45 

344 ' 2'-,4 3;3 24i-;Si- '£-t~W~03771---649-

Total " ole 

TI)1al Registefrd 

Bpcau~e r ha\'e areal lailh in 
the (uture of Durham. I Un:'8 
llpon all of Wi to lake a ~reatpr 
interest in go\'ernment. gh'! .. 
grealer support to tho~e "'hom 
we rhoose tf) ele<.1. to oUice, ami 
a greater under ... tanding or th~ 
(orce.1Iii arfecting our lives erery 
lin~le day." 

City Managf!'r (;e(lfl!e .. \ ,,11, 
"he) spoke at mo~ t of the ririe 
clubs and answf'red qllE'~ ' ion~ 
prior \0 Ihe ,I,dion, h"d Ihi< 
comment : 

"J a1l1 ~rat iried at the rE' !'III I~ , 
hul the narrowness or the \·o t ~ 
on urban renewal pnc::es a ~Ilf'~ 
rial respon~i bility on the II rh~n 
renewal. proJ!;ram to ju~tj(y thA 
confidence DC the majority ." 

Robinson E\'erett, rhai rm~n 
o[ lhe Urban Redevelopment 
Commission, slaled : 

"1 am very gratified. A tr-.· 
mendous amount or Cl edit 
should go 10 ,I. B Brame "on 
others who informed Ihe ptthltc 
aboul Ih, bt>neCils of lhe honrl " 
i~sue , I'm sure the merni>el.c or 
the Urban Renewal Commi .. "il)n 
will do e\ erything in thei r pow. 
er to more urban rcn(,wal ahe~rt 
rapidly and erriciently:' 

Brn T Pc-rr". pxccutin ", . 
rector or thr c'ommbi~()n , ~airl 
thfl \'ote was .. rewan1 {Qr all 
Ih, work "olunleered by 10 
m~ny people. 

" A program like t h i ~ i! "{It 
.. lwaY.iIi ca~y to !it'll ," he ",aid . 
" hut once the Iir.~t hurdle j, 
C'l fa rerl. \\ e are ahle 10 !'how the 
p('l)ple it wa~ worlh the con· 
ridenc. lhey placod in u< Dur
ham " ill not be ~orrr (or de· 
ciding ravorably on urban re~ 
ne\\al. " 

Cenlra1 Labor l 'nlOn Pr"l , 
dent. Chari .. Hohby, said, "1 
am well salisfied with the vole , 
II will be \'ery ~ood Cor Dur
ham in helping to .cecllre more 
inc;iuslry for ou r growing reser· 
voir or worker~ ," 

Chamber or Cammer("t Prr .. j 
dJ"ll l Sa-n Calliitleman. and .J H. 
\\ hPf'lrr. chaIrman of thfl Dllr 
ham Committee nn !'\(,~I 'l :\ { . 

r;:t ;r(. cnulrl onl be rearheti flll 
('ommfnL Saturdity nis;: ht 
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~e(~To"tinfer 
In Atlanta With 
Federal Offi~ials 
L',-I,.n Rcnewal direclor 1kn 

T'('r ry loft Tucsday aflemoon for 
i\llanla , Ga" where he will con "" 
re'r with regional UR officiGtls .. 
\I'erlnc.,day on accelerating "1.,,, 
fnr f)lIrhClnl'S r!'developmcnl pro· .' 
.enlm. . (" .: 

HIS trip was authbri'lcd ca l'l icl' 
TUl'"dHY by the Cily Redevelop, " 
menl (\'1Il111lISsion. mcclinA to at'L ' . 
ill (he a[lcl'math of Sallll'day's' : 
h,md l'C'rC'l'('ndllll1, whclI cHy vnl· 

< rl'~ authorized the $2 million nced. 
(; cd If) rin;mce the tHy's p::ut or 

tho fir,'l UR pr"je<'L , , 
1'11(' conunis~ion abo riiscuss(''(\ 

1\I(~sdi.IY .... cvcr:ll othC'r lllaltC'n'q 
porlinent. tn the f"luro of Ihe UR I ' ',' ' 
pro:!l'am hrre. incluclin:;,' , " 

- Employmenl of "",'onr! "r.( , : 
tl lli~i1ion appraisel's" who \\'011 hi 
('Illlplcle (Illother round or aI'- , 

praisnls on propel'l U!s in vol w~rf in ~~\ 
lhls fbi un arc" I . 

- !\ppoinlnlC'nl or R 'cn ll' ~ll , f 
Hllsines.c; Disu'ld con:,en'allon " .j:~ 
mana!:!.er . 

- Selection of n:;11 (''slate np. ... • 
J:oti<tlors 10 AJ'r,an:;e IrilllS<ll'tionsl< 
nr pro nOl'I i~, in lhe Urban Re, .• : ',: 
ncwal I)rns:ram. ' . 

- Choicc o( an alLnnH'Y lu j:.' 
hran Ihe liUe-,earchin~ "te~m" ~ 
i!,\'O!vcrl in the propel'ly Iralls(l C .,;':.~, .. 
tJOIlS , rf l~ ~' 

- The possjble rclocalil)n o( I he- ~! ~,t:~ ;, 
Rodeve.topmenl Commission of'~..' 'J: ~ 
fl ce. I'. . 

- An f:lrh iscl' on (h" 3'\pCCtS ~""r.'~ 
r.r rclo~~ lion involved in the UR ; IJ,:. 
pl'~~r~t~~inite action WRS lak t'n hy ';; ... ~ 
thE> commIssion 011 thc .... c mallcrs. 
it was ,'cportrd, but U,e cnrnm Lo:; ~ 
t'lru: pspressl'd its ravor on many 
fir the- proposnls. Perry is l"~p('c'l . 
~I 10 l'r-pf)1'1 the ('omlnis~ion'" ex-
111 '(' <;~i(ln to rC&::lOnal orriC'wls 111 

Al lanl;I , who will itd 011 thp 1)1'0-
po ... :~ls 

Steps Tal{en To Cut 
,:Renewal 'Red Tape ., 

appraisa ls have been set 
, 000 by lhe commis.iOIl's budge~. 

Deadline for completion of the 
apPI'aisals was SCI by the board 
for Doc, IS, The members also 
decided 10 sel up ~ ~7:; a day pcn. 
alty fOl' each day rcquil'ed beyond 
the time limit for complelion of 
lhe appl'"iSllls, 

Second appraisals musl be made 
befOl'e the cOl11mission can begin 
negotiations with property owners. 

initial "ppraisa ls were made 
several monlhs ago, 

The seal'ch of Litles at,o must 
be ea,.,.ied oul by atlomeys before 
payment can be made for the land 
purchaserl for lhe renewa l pro-

Ihe plan adopled hy lhe 
~1'1'i',\sll cooffirniss ion all Durham allOl'ney" 

i for lille searching will 
lIsed in the program, i\ scheel 
of fees based on the type (If 

done by cach altorney also 
adopted by the commission, 

The schedu le, baserl on the one 
used by Gl'eensboro in it~ ul'ban 
renewa l program . provides a ree 
o( $hO for each tille scarcherl by 
an allorney, 

Edward, will "(arm oul 10 at. 
tomey,s" lhe parcels o( pI'operll' 
l'equ1nnt=: title searches under the 
plan ado pled by lhe commission, 
He also will maintain a central 
syslem o( reporls on titles com ' 
pleted by allorneys, 

Parley Set 
In Atlanta 
On Speedup \r 

Three Realtors 

Chosen To Make 

New Appraisals 

By CARLTON HARR ELL 
Elfol'ts to "eut red lape" and 

reduce the time lag expeclerl he
fore lhe urban renewal progl'om ", 
(or the Hayli-Eli,.abeth Street 
area is st.1rled here were laken 
lhis morning by lhe Cily Redevel- • 
opmcnl Commission , ',,~ 

The board approved three DUI'
ham reallors, 1', T , Hay , ExuITI 
Rogel'S ann David 'c"nlon , 10 do 
the "second appraisals" on all ' ~ 
properly in the! initial two Pt'oj ~ 
eels of lhe renewal a,'ca, 

A plan also wa< anpro\'eo by 
tile commission (or the commis- ;" 
sion 's allorney, Dan K, Edwards, 
10 cooroinate efforls by a large .. J 
group of Durham allol'J1cy!' to C:ll'¥ ~~:, 

out Ihe title scorches on lhe ~ 
properly in thc 111'0 project arc~s , _' 

Ben Perry, execulive direclor 
ror the commission. and Edwards .... 
will confer wilh orricials in the :;; 
federal Ul'lnm Renewal Agcnt y r1\ 
regioncll orriccs in Atlanta . Ga" lo
morrow on lhe accelel'aled nlans, 

'l'h " c'urn ll'l t'\sion din l nkc (onn;.!1 t/IL',:''!. ~Ai<,'i:,;,:;:;.r;~\;';.' a:~:l! 
" :tcliorl on Iwo rnallcn;' UPPI'Il\ ill £. 
" paymenl" of rolaina~r 10 Cily 

Pl;lOn ll1~ iille! .'\n'h,{cl'lliral !'\ ssn· 
(:l;tlrs or Chapel H,ll, ;md iJPprm'
ill ~ (l rii ~ p(jsil lOll rlOlicy c1nlwn up 

11,. I ille search may require 
up to five 01' six months, Edwal'd~ 
said, because lhe counly has only 
one copy of lhe deed books and 
indices, The limiled (aci lilies will 
rerluce Ihe speed of allorneys 
searching oul the litles, he added , 

Perry lold lhe commission Ihc 
, I conrel'l'!lCC in Atlanta should "cut 

0'1 hy I,m Y(~ I' Dan Ed\\,j1rr1~ ror the 
:~~. cnmrn lSMOII. 

~ romml~:->ion nlcmhc'\'s mrOl'fllal
-; b' rxpl'(' ..... ('(1 lilC'il' f;n 01' or hirin:::: 

.~ flU (h!'l 'e ret'OIl1mcllr/,,1! I'cnllors 
J (pr 111(' t'tIlI' JlO~(,~ of "OIlOIll'tln:::: 

! ! " ",('colld nppr;Ii~;\ I .,," nn lI R prop 
('1'1 i,.... Th"'H' rf' ~dlfJl's ;:irp T ',. 
11:1,\' Ilinu1 'i(-;1I11011 . anI I 1'::,111\1 
H I\~ r l '. 

lk~lnnal ofilCi:Jl, :II P ":-.p('dl'1l 
In fOrlll ;;llly :ll'lPoinl tilt, 1'(,"II1IlI''' 

0 11 "(,(.'Ol11lnC'nrlal inll Irorn Pcrr.\· I 
Thr ('on"nls~iol1 ... I ~n dl ~('!I ~:-'(' rI t 

the pns. ... ihtl!l v hf .""lilll!! ;1 rt l'; ld 
"IIC ror ('01111'1('1 1011 of tht' at'. 
pr al~al .<i ;1IId !ll'/l\' irlill ~ fHI' r{~Il ' 
Etll'lc." 10 he' !t"' j('f! fnl' H\ l 'H':'<It"Il " 

. io ll of Ihe ciea,lIme, I 

Total amounl of legaJ (ees a l
located in (he commission's budg

,el to acquiring properly in the 
two renewal ~reas was $39,000, 

11,e hOlll'd also agrced to con. 
selection of • family I'eloea . 
consullant and real eslale 
iato!'! . 

red lape" anel a id the Slal'! of lhe 
loci ll pl'O~I'am , 

Cornmission InC'mbcl's s<,lcctcrJ 
all th ree reollnr ' 10 do the ap
pJ';'I isa ls in an e(Corl to t'rduC'e 
Ihe time ncoded for thai nh:lse of 
lhe wOl'k i'rom 90 to 60 days, 

Action taken by Ille commiss ion 
followed lhe approval by volers in 

election o( the $2 mil
neederl to finance 



'- " .. \, ~ ... i&ri t 

R'Ernewal 
:, 'Letting 

Durham. ha~ had two pleasnl1t sJlrprises. 
Its bond program passeel; Ihars one. 
Officialdom. SILbseqILcntly. is acting vi gorously. 
II is apparently already in high gear. 
That Tatos as surprise nunlber two. 
I f the City Ihlls proceeds with dispatch. 
A nd can persuade state alld fcderal folk. 
lVho 1n.IL~t advance important shares 

Of UR Activity In City 
In. severat of the importnnt projectsJ 

To 1nove 1uith eqHat prom.ptitude, 
Jlfo.t oj liS will live to .<>e tlte'marvels 
DILrham., the growth. citU, so sorety needs, 
Which the electorate has blessed. 

. . 

Agellcy Approves 

Urban Renewal Starting 
Plans Get Federal Okay 
Fedc.raJ urban renewal officials celerate the sec.'ond appraisals. 

h;n e given appro\'ai to steps plan. The commission planned to lI"e 
ned here to start buying property Dal'e Scanlon. T. T. Hav a,;d 
111 the Ha~11 rerle\elopment area Exum Rogers. local reallori, to do 
:'no laler than Jan. 31." accord- the ~e<'ond appraisals. nc~ionall)f. 
mg to Ben Pcr!"y. executh'e dire<> (jcial~ also appro\'(~d them. I;;n the 
tor of Ihe Clly Redevelopmenl <ontracls for Ihe reallors wiil he 
ComnllsslOn. prcpared. Perry said. 

Perry and Dan K . J:::d\vards, at· Using three' appraisers should 
lorney r~r the ~ommi.s:;iion. con· cut the Ume needed from 90 to &0 
'7r,red .wlth l"e!!lOnal renewal of· days. he added. 

I flclals ~n ~~Ianla, Ga ... r€stcrday ~Iso apprn,·cd hy the rcgif}nal 
on.plan:, to cul red tape and per· orhce was the commission's plan 
Iml a speedy start on the two reo to USe Edwards ~s the coordinator 
de\'e~opn:ent projects set for the of a large team of local attor. 

l
' Haylt·Ehzabeth Street renewal neys to search litles on Ihe prop· 

• area. . . erlle.s 111 the renewal projects 1. 
i The fedcral offlc,als approved and 2. I 
I plans adopted by the Redevelop. The commi"ion Tuesday ' I" 
Iment CommIssion Tuesday to be· prol'ed a plan 10 u,. all local 
~m ~econd. appraisals of the prop.. attorneys qualified to rio title 
<':IY ":!thJO the area "imme· search. Howc\'er, SOO1(> fin tn "ix I 
dJa~cI~ . monlhs may be ncerled to com. 

, f' edcr~ 1 apl).l'o~·al.ill~o wa.C; given plete the scall"h nn all the prop. 1 
to the commlSSUln s plan til tlse ed y hecause there i$ only' fine H'II 
t.hrr-e re~1 t'$I~le ;:!pprai!iiers 10 ;ie- of need record book.~ and one .~e( I 

ot indices. I 
If appraisals anri litJ" sral'chinl"' I 

move at the nu ... now planned~ I. 
Perry added, negotiations for pur· f 
chase of Ihe prol'<'rty between re- I 
newal oHlclals aort the owner,c; I 
,hould begin before lbe end 01 Ihe 
year. t 

Perry And Edwards 
In Atlanta Session 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald Staff Writer 

Regional Urban Renewal officr~ls Wednesday 
okayed the speedup of UR activity here aimed at 
f inancing the first aclual purchases of properties 
"no laler [han Jan. 31." 

Ben Perr~' , executive director of the City Rede
\"elo~'mell L Commiss ion. reported the action Wed
lIe3day night after relurning from conferences with 
the regional VR officials in Atlanta . 

Perry and Dan Edwards. the commission's at
lorne\". went Lo Atlanta Tues· 
dav iollo\lin~ the p>ssage of a 
~~ -million Urhan Renewal bond 
I~sue last Saturday. 

The regional officials approI" 
ed plans for Ihe Durham office 
to "begin in,medialely" the 
second appraisals and title 
searcil1l1S on the properties in 
Ih. fi rsl UR proie<l area here. 

Ii all goes as the l""al com
mi~ion plans. and as the re
~Iona l orrice has appro\'ed, "we 
hope to start negotiating close 
10 the end Qf the year." Perry 
said Wednesday. 

Then " we should receive Ihe 
fI rst arlranccs in temporary 

.rf:r:l/u~s ..!t" bet:l':J~i 

named from'" local bar as
sociation, it Was further report· 
ed . Because the county has only 
one .et of bOOks and indices, it 
may require up to five or six: 
months lo search title on a 
single piece of property. ac
cording 10 discussions al the 
commission's meeting t his 
week. Most of the properties 
wou ld not be expected to re
quire so much time, however, 
according to the discussion. 

The time required for the 
second appraisals should be cut 
from 90 days to. at mo,t. 60 
days by emplo}ment of the Ihree 
realtors. Initial appraisal~ ha\'o 
a lready been conlpleled. 

If· these two phases oi Ih. 
A011"1 I - "loll H A projecl are carried out as plan-
1\ ;;J A;:J " ned. the nex t phase - negolla

ling {or purchases of the first 
properlies - should be started 
before the end of the year. 

., ~6L 
·s 

Perry expre",ed pleasure Wed-
• nesday nighl ol'er the action of 

lhe regional oUicials in "cut
ling red lal'<'" to' enable Ih • 
local project 10 gel under way 

___ here. 



Urban Renewal Streets Passed By Only 22 Votes---

All 8 Bond .Issues Passed ',' 

Issuance of Sl.lg million in 
bond.'i Lo Cinancc street impro\·e. 
mfnts in the urban renewal area 
recei"erl the smallest mar~in of 
\'otes. Zl. when 4.805 pr-ople fa
\'ored the question and 4,783 
\'oted againdt it. 

DrlTham ha~ oppro l't:d II.~ hnuri pro?rnm. 
lVh ile .something less thall hal! rhe VOler~ "OIFd 
The showing, actua lly, was rnl1Jer s!rong . . 
Generally, We behel..'e, It will be jOll n rl 

Tha.t ouly a third or les.~ l'Ott ilt bonri ",n.r ioH .... 
However that may be. the !lote U'os afjll'matil'e 
And it is Hot illogical lO suppose 
That those wITo did nnt vote 
Had no . objectIOn. io rhe UjClru'arn " mor£mell t. 
It ':":41"$, now, fnT Durham.. forc es 
To JOm. hands and prr,,,s Jor .tus:auz€d a ction 
0'1. The growth. ntra ."lI rer. lI£cr:osary 
To this growth rommrt'''t:! . 

to suppo;t the bond j;.sue~ " AI~o 
on the commiltee were Council· . 
men Floyd Fletcher, E. W. rarI
tan. I. L. Dean. Vance Fisher 
and J . S. Stewart. 

Approved in the election were 
fi ve broad is<;ues: 

1. Constnzction of the central 
_~('gmeJ11 of the easl-ue.<;t ex
prcs.')way, 

:! Starting the rroe\'elopmenl 
of i.(Vl acres in the Hayti ·Eliza
heth treet urban renE'wai <1r~a. 

3. Installalion of a 42·inch wa
t('I' pipeline from the city reser

, voir at Lake Michie to Durham. 
4. Replacement of sewer oul

fa ll:; to the NorUlside and Third 
Fork~ sen'age treatment plants. 

:; Pa\"mg of dirt streets and t .: ~ , 
rc.,!i;:!nmenl of a number of ex- I ..... . 1;- .. -' ~.~~ < "'>.hUi 

! i~llI1;:: .c;trects with "jogs" at in, I' T', !".... 1. ~-::."'. "t .... "}.1.: 
ter"ectionli I,.,. ." •. ~.{: • ' .. ':~'.J:-

Total \'Oles on each of the ....... ',,,':;.' '"1.:7 
e i~ ht issues were 'reported by : 
].lcyer as fo llows : 

:\0 J -.~2 . 25 million for the 
Lake ~lichic water pipeline. 
;)---'60 for and 4,156 against-a 
mar:;-in of 1.304 votes approv
ing the issue. 

,"0 2-$1 million for ~~wcr nul. 
falls. 5,30~ for and 4.137 a=ainsl 
- <I margin of 1.118 \'oteli 

No. 3-$2;5 million for ea~t. 
''' e.'' t expressway right-of-way. 
4.989 for and 4.462 aga in~t-a 
margin of 526 votes. 

1\0 4~.OOO for street pat · 
ing and realignment, 5.042 for 
and 4.394 against - a margin 
o{ 6018 \'Oles. 

!} The remaining four questions 
I all pertained to the urban re

newal projects: 
No. 5---$235.000 for water main 

improvements. 4.876 for and 
4,525 against - a margin of 351. 

No. 6-$1.19 million ior street , 
Improvements, 4.80.') for and 
4.783 against - a margin of 22 
,"otes. 

Ko. 7 - $.)2,;.000 for impro\'ing 
railroad underpasses for Chapel 
Hill and Ro:<ooro Streets. 4.;:!<) 
lor and 4.430 against - a mar. 
gin of 299 '·otes. 

Sl). 8-S5O.000 {or ~ewer main 
impro\·ements. 4,8-12 for and 4" 
51i:; against - a margin of 277 
\ot(';o: 
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2nd Public Hearing 
On UR Work Urged 
Within Next Month 
City Council 
To Get Plea 
On Monday 
'1'111" ('i l ,. COll ncil will he asked .: 

~lonrl(\~ Il i;::ht. 10 :;:oel the ~Iale fo,' :: ~ 
iL<; puhlic hearil1)::; and fmal , cH: ·.~,;; '''' l 

' lOll 011 U\'ban Renewal pl'oJl.'cls, J ",..,.. 'f'. 
,np and two "by the middle of t. ':'.'~',~ 
'1(>xt month, " .: :.~, 

Tile counci l':; action will com· ';.~:,', 
:'Iirlc the city'!' part in appr:o~' i!l':' .~ ... 
'Inn in:lugul':ltill):: the two mlllal.: :~,. 
.1rhan fl cn{>w111 PJ'ojcct~ hel',e. ':c, 1,< 

Ben T. PCl'ry. executive dll~cd . .!i;:' .~ r 

)r or the City Revelopmcnl Com·:~,. '~ 
nission. sain he would ilsk Ihr ,' , ~, , 
'ollncil to -"d I he puhlic hear- ,t· ,I ~ " • 

11'" "between the nfth and IhC~, l' sn, of NOl'cmbcr." Tl was re- ~ ~. 
lorlC'ft Thursc!ay that the co~m· ·, : 
'II wil1. likely !;ct ~I~c hearUlJ:! C· 
'cMly III the month. t. 
'111C Cily Planning and Zo\lin~ '\ ,:

'ommission is cxpected to \:olc \~:". 
~s approval of the un .proJcct ,,", 
,Jans when it IflceLc; Main nc.xl

Of
". · 

'uesday mornin~. '1.'he cornmls" , 
ion has been studYing l~e 
aSCII!; si nce ils IWit meeting . 
lonth. ,'he cOlllmission's okay IS 
Ie !')Cllliltim.:ltc local approval 
Ct:CSS.1J'Y [or Ihe UR plans. , 
'nit' City Recle'·elopm~nt Com· 

1i:;S1011 ('omlut'ted Ihe fH·!;t 
(' hc .. rill~ 011 the plans 
d~ Ol1e <111<1 two last 
r 111(' firs t hC3rin~, 
'S!; I h~n 100 pcrso.ns, 
~nlrr, the commiSSion ~ave 
1\<'11 "ppro\'<l1 \0 the IllcuUi, 
'I'llI"' two I'ommissinns, City ~e· 
r\ rlnpmf'nL ;uul Cily Phmnm::! 
lid i'.ollil\~, 11111sL okay the t::cn' l 

\";'11 )llans h"rol"l! Ihf' rily. ('null 
II r:m I#\kA its nnRl ;3('llnn on 
1"11' 
111e rl;H1~. k() inln (:rr",·t :t::. 

1011 ~ f, HIP Cily ( o\lIlel1 ,,;l ~"'(";' 
11'111. Their (>>.rcution i .. \('fI, "!' 
1 Illp 1 II .\' n .:-r!C've-Iopm(,1l1. Cnm 
lI!';." 1(1I1 . I-'io(l\ form 1\( Ihf' 11);tIL~ 
(Ier ('ollllcii ,lpprO\lill. \\ 111 \'<' 
'nl. 10 Washjtl~t(lll. 
I-'rnel":li orrk ltl ls ill lilt' r(',!!IOII. 

I \lrbiUl nC'IlC'WCl\ offi('(>s in /\1· 
mtfl h(lvp. tlll't'ady ra:-:~"d t)t1 I ht> 
ans and Ihi ... wf'ek they ~il\'e 
Jpro\':11 10 an i1ct.:c\cl'ation of 10· 
II work prf"liminary lo Ihe. (1i' . 
~lopll1('nts oullinC'd in the plnrh 

~~~~~~;;e~,'ppr;nC;<ll'" <lrc rxpet.:1 cd 
;:rt I1l1d('1" W:lY 11\ lhe IIcx t 

w rl<lY ~ Th('y will be l'oll<\Llclcd 
I UIP I hr('f' rcallors approvcd 
IS w('rk by fecieral oni~·;<\I" 
1~ r";lllOr ... iH c [)avid S('tlnloll, 
xum no~r.r" t'lnd T. T. H"y 
Ol hrr work, SIId1 fl.S tlw tille 
.Ir('\"IIIlC nn suhjccl properll' ..... 
\I ;,\-.0 !If' unucr!akC'1l :Inti nrl · 
,1l!'",1 prrhl1linar~' 1(1 Ihe r,t~' 
111111·11· ... l' l lh\lt" \leann!! nn !\lr 

~~\\ .. q ld II\! wonln not I.r 
r'<';Clli 31 Ihp C'fllllll'il's OlCt'ILl l~ 
nl1d"" Ill~hl, hut woulo l'Uhlll ll 
.. k llt'r ~!'hlll ;: thp ,·oli1l1'1I III 
~p .wtlnJl "l lilill /Il('elill~. 
Ilm~ II\P d;ll(> Inr lilt' 1l(>.i-I1'I1I~ 
l'hp hcann;: WII! hJ\·e tn ht! . 
I fa r cl1oll;::h in ;lr!Villl('C 10 ill 1 
\1 tllne ror ~urll rC{llIIrCnl('nt!o> 
a )!',.rlay nolle(' arivel'li:-itu:: \J)C' 

nc Illln pI are ~r lh~ ILI"';)nni!. 

flow Durham Voted On 

11 7' 94 , 

<154; ~"o l 
701 94 ' 
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l\1eet Will 
Take Up" 
Proposals 

_\ppra isals And 

\a lllil1g Pl'ojecl 

-'Ianagcr On Tap 

.\ ."pecial !="esslQn of the City 
Rl?lle\'elopment Commission \\ ill 

held at 8:30 a: m 10morroVl' to 
ance plane:: for the city's I1r· 

b~n rene\~al program in the Hayti· 
Elizabeth Sireet area , 

The nlf('ting was called to fol, 
lnw lip \oter appro\al :rantM 
Saturday to the is!iuance of $2 mil· 
lion in bonds for rinancing the 1\'0 
initial projects in the pending ur· 
ban rene\\ al progl'am, 

On the ~genda will be a recom· 
mendation for the board 10 slart 
it~ s.t"cond appraisal;"\ on prop<"rty 
within the two prnjccls. accordin~ 

Brn Perry. exccllth'e djreclor 
fClI' the commission, 

St·lrc·tion of a project m;!n<l~PI' 
to tany out the proposed "do\\ n· 
to\\ n C'on'en alion program" also 
\\ in he It'("ommendeci to the full 
l:ommi!o="lon, Perry aeided, 

C;alh('nn~ of the second afl' 
praJ;o:;al .. 011 the land may lake 
ao; muc:h a~ 90 di-lYs , Perry said, 

HE' added that commission of· 
fleials l'ould begin negotiations 
with property owners in the reo 
newal areas after the second ap· 
prai!'als were in, All proper ty 1I1 
the l"E"ncwal arcas ha\e been ap-

nnc'(! but federal rcm~\\ at 
ru le.;: caU for two appra isals hp. 
(on' negotiations open 

S<-I{'clion of the downtown COil ' 
'>--'<:i<;O-"':'--;'>'",· d;~f~!}J.!i' '1'1'\ ,Ilion Illimagpr hact hecn rir· 

fE' I Ni by the l'ommLs.::ion rrnrt . I 

in~ Ihe onlc:ome or $alUnla\ 's 
j .. i hllllfi el('('lion, • 

\\"hilp the tenlr~1 JlII .. in(',,~ (h~ 
"rill c(ln"~l'\atil)n pm;!1 am "tI~ -=-, 

11111 fllll? of Iht' i ... sl1c!' In Ihe bond 

I
C1('('iion (crleral L'l'b.tn flrnE'\\al 
(lrfl{'iaio: hac! IIlcil(tlleci ther \\ollid 
wilhho ld appro' al until Ih(' rilY 
rirt"iri{'(i ,t .. ;:oland on thE' urban reo 
IH'\\ 31 prO~ri'lm 

!"Qme lot ;lppli("R!lunr; he" e h('('n 
rt.'lt"j\ en b~ the ('onln1J!';.;ior. for 
the llO .. t ("II riO\\ ntO\\ n l"Ohi=C I'\ a· 
tion IIlana~fr. 

I mit-I" :il!.' cttr- "cntlti,m pro· 
~ral!I, Ie-dC'ral fundo: l 'an bE' used 
1\1 IT'atth 1."11'- mlllle\' lI ·ed 10 ('on , 
::o trt ld iOlf'lr;"~'nl'''l1t.;; \\llhm the 
({'l\!lal 1"11" 1'1""" di .. ;r '" 

f-('Cicrtll ", -,,,i.q am'e In nblaming 
I n"l1~ <11';;0 '" ~ra!ll('j l Ih rr,\I!:h thp 
"I,"~('n i-IHun 1,;'tH!I,II11 10 0\\ Ilf"f" 

of properly \~'ilhm 1h(' rln·\!ltIlWn 
lrea 10 ,;t iel the 1111):'1 0\ ("n",111 n( 
ill" properl,' , 

Last Schedui~'d~;" Sti~~"M~de' 
To Get UR Under Way Here 

l/ilJl.~;. 
Renewal Facts Still Neea Heari ng 
T he second public hearing on Dur

h am's urban renewal projects fig
u res to be even more? matter (lr 
going Ihrough the IHaUy required 
motions than the ['Hl one. 

Now that Durham voters ha\'e ap
proved urban renewal bonds, the CIty 
will certainly go ahead wUh the slum 
clearance prog ram , A public ]lc;uing 
on the inevih,ble figures 10 be anti
cli m actic jndeed. 

If a r enewal heanng drew litt le 
public attention ''''he!1 the bond vote 
and. thus, the future of rene\\"al In 
Durham were st!ll III doubt , it \nU 

be hard PUI to dnl\\' ailentton now 
lilat thEY are !'ptUEti, 

Still the spcond hC'3 r mg before lhe 
City CounCil sholiln !:Ie worth m ore 
than a yawn ... Publ .: undcrstflnding 
of renewal in gene:"al and Durham's 
projects in parllcluar is hardly irn
p ressive, 

P ublic tUlderstanciing \\"111n'3 douht 
develop as ~lum blrlcks are lexeled 
and new construction replaces them 
in the Havti-Eli!2beth Street area. 
But even then there can be doubts 

anrl confusion<;: that will have to be 
answered by other means than poin t
inl! to the changes takin~ place, 

The Clt,v COllnciJ':: publiC': hedrin::r 
could be a good place to be~in. Of 
CO lll' ~C. j \\'on't be \\'(ll'lh the time 
it takes to hold ti,e meelmg if tJH~ 
,~ouncil slmpl\' ~ct,") a date and sit:; 
bdrk t" ~ee "'inti t" .. .,s up 

But \\' Ith ~om p careful preparation 
- e::;pecially on points :-o uch as loc a~
frderal roles m relle\"~l - the coun
cil can ,ievelop :o.o mr"lhin{;: worth 
hearin g And by invlljng neighbor
hood leaders [rom tl1 I'ougholtt the 
Clt~', it ('o:In reach !ml!vidual::- who 
c~n in turn pass on thelr fi l st·hand 
infn .. r [(lion on renewdl h("t"P. 

Prep.Ii' lnc infol'matlOn anel drum· 
nllll;;: tip an audIence mav SCC'Pl ;i 

1m ol'lrouble wheti the len~wal hc,r;
!n~ f..'!'l uld be rlln (Ii[ as Simply 'ifO: Ct 

h('anng on a street pa\ 109 PC'lttl OI1 , 
The pomt is. howc\-'er. that renew .. ! 
i5n't just anothet: rout ine Cit)" pr'J,~ ' 
eeL And It shouldn't be brw=hed r,rf 
witit the empty hee. ring Jt Iu~tlr(: 10 

get no\\-\ 

Final Public 
Hearing Set 
On Projects 

-Br JON PHELPS 
Herald Sial! Writer 

City Council will hold it. 
public hearing on Durh~nf5 
two Urban Renewal projects 

in a special meeting at 7:30 p,m. 
on Monday. Nov, 12, at CHy Hall. 

The council set the dale at it! 
re"'uJa r semimonthly meeting 

eo night. UR Director Ben 
asked for the hearing 

he 5et sometime between Nov. 

I The council also appro\"eri a I"'i· 

I
nance Committee recommenrla· 
lion tha i the city cntel' into con
tract with International Bl1sinc!>~ 
i~lachines Corp. for the lease .of 
billlO~ and data processing eqUIP"' 

~~tprO\'a l of the contract stipu
la\t'd that the monthly rental wa~ 
not 10 exceed $1.4;,0, and Ulal 
"one-time" il1~tallation ('hal gc;; 
wnuld he ~el at fi26. " plus freighl 
c~till1aled at S400:' 

TIle equipment is to he u~ed ror 
l!liIilY hil!ing and (-olircLion5. and 
"~lIhsequenlly for ~l1ch applica
tions as payroll. budgetary 81"

('Glinting, propt.'rly and im cntnry 
control. asses::ment billinJ; imrl 
collections. police I ceoI'd!". clc:" 

In still olhcr husinrs)';. thl? c.:oun· 
cil ~a\'e final appro\ 31 10 an ;lP ' 
pl"opriation of S4:!.iOO from th~ 
Cemetery Capital Implo\'emrnl 
Fund to finance the opening of a 
new section in Maple\\ooo Ccme· 

!tery, 

I 
And in another finanl'ial ma~:('.:.: 

the council voted to pay $4.911 ,n 
in interest on bonds to Homeland 
In\es tment Co, The le\'enlle tlond!; 

! were part of thE' pl!r('ha~ price of 
','he firm'~ intere.fO:l in the Plant· 
ers Warehouse blcM.'k. which the 
cuy fully po .. sessed as of Jan. 1 
of this year, 

: "Because of legal details anrl 
fonnalities.,' · it was e'Xptained 
Monday, "'it was not possihle to 
j~slle and make dclh ery of tho 
honds to Homeland, , , lmtil Sept. 
Ii . ' ,11m" Homeland ' , , I P' 
('e ived 00 interest on the moehlP<l· 
ne .. s during the period .hm, I In 
Sept. 17. and now cJalme; paymenL 
lor intere!'t al :\1 t per cellt ' ' 

"l'omp\ltation~ as to the rfla· 
Ii, e financial effects 10 both r~l· 
lIE'." conliiiderin~ IOi=s of reol~, U"'R 

of fund:.-, lise of prorerlY, (> '(pen'f>, 
etc: .. oUel' no dearer nl('thorl for 

I
{'ompen:.-aling Homeland (11\ t";-;t· 

. ment Co rOI lI.;;e of the propert)· 
, durin:: thio: prriod .. 
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Planning Group Ol{ays 
Two 

;'.' 

Fina l Action Set 

At Pllhlie Hearing 

On Plans Nov. 12 

By CARLTON HARRELL 
TIle city planning boa I'd Loday 

• • '('commended that the City Caun· 
.j' .C'ii ~PI)ro"e the detailod plans for 

I'ede\'eloping the in itial two urban 
• • j ~ l'en('wa l at'Cil~ in Dllrhilm . 

Appro,,;)l of the plans wa~ \'oted 
hy the City Plannin~ and Zoning 

. CommisNion arlor n mouth-long 
!'Iudy of the pl'oposals dl'ilWIl up 

~ ~ ~ ~is~i:n c:~~ ~l~er~~~~~.~C1~t£ ~~: 
. ,\ .. ;r.~_ . eets one and two in the Hayli · : .. f~'~~40 ,. ";'> ~~,~:beth St,'eet redevelopment 

"~'''' ~'~:.. ~'~ " Plaonins hody Chairman Noble 
. , ~y:oI-.':' '::.)' ,'; Clay called for a yole ,on t.he re-
Y ... ~ . ,- ', ' 1\('\\'(11 plans ,,[wr nskln~ If any 
, 'J;: .! , ~~:.(.~ , Ill('milcr of tho .poilrd had (IllY 

'. '; { ... ~ :::?' '), q!~~:~!I~i~'" O;wi:;;, hmll'd memi)er. 
!'('plied he had "no qcuslions. I 
am n·july for Ulcm to get to 
\'{Irk ." 

lli .. ('ormm'n l ~ rC('cin'tl ;::l'lll'l'u l 
" :::":C'llt from tllhe'l IlH.'mi>crs Hnrl 
.. II mcmhN <; of the I'lanlllll::! boarrl 
,oled 10 <llltw()\e Ih(' plans. \.'op-

. , :: .. ~/ •. . l ·i. ' IC" nr Ihl" dNililcd plall wer(' dls
~ I.':;'" '.'1 _'''~.~j l. r. tl'ihuled 10 the bo;m,l members 
" '._ ~ ~ 1 )': 'f / ,. ', ItI~1 month ftll' study, , 

fc.: \~ - ·t t ~ ', ... ; J:~ , The Council will Lake Ihe frnttl 
. ,-" " ,';- ', ) ·t ' action, 101' lcx:al :::n\,~I'nmcnl"l 
;. (. I') i'. ' ~ .. . ,.(,- .,.... aj:!t!IlCICS when It holds It~ pl~h\lc 

"-,1-" • • .~_. i'f- .~': ~ hcanng on Ihe rencwal plan 1Jl a 
. I.:i. ~', ' ,' special ll1Cf'ting No\" 12, 

. ·- ':f.tI""~;~ '. ' ,~ The boi.ll'd al:,O recommended 
\II ~ : J. ' t , ;' ,~ ~, to the COllncil Umt property OWII-

!t.i, _ ,;. " .?'\~·l~~I'." • cd by ~l a ,'\ H. Licherman at the 
1 1 •• ~~ 110rlhC';lsl cortlcl' of Guess RO<'ld 
<~I~~" :md HiI1cJ'c~L Drive ~asl or Bro(ld 
''f'" • ~. Slr('f.'t he rC7,oneci Irnm all nor. 

nne-family rC!-'id('Il(,C .lreel t(l C\ ItA 
\Ii -:n HP~iI'IIllCIiI ",Ol1e , 

'111(' propu"{'cl flIJ:l!'llllC'l1t 'lOIlA 

;Iri lnill .... ;111 ("i~1111= R." IIl-:!4 (11'1 ' ;1-

Tllr' ho:u(\ I ;lhlccl ;l r{'qltl, .. t 
I!,rlln \)(111 BlJulh III I'l' l.nt.1" proprl" 
If irllulin:: nn I.-;,\IIH SlrC'ct I rnm 
11\ i- IIi :.p;\rlmcl1l /(1111' 10 l:I C·t 
"Clllll"l'I"t"I ~11 i'Ol)r 

i\1('mh(' r~ or the- \JOarr\ :' U:!;':t.'~t 
('{\ thilt BrKlt h 1-ccl; ))('n)ll:-.:-\o n 

Irom Ihe City BO:-Ird nf AdJLlst-
1 mcnl fill' hi .. projel'l or rl'edin,:;: <l 

hl1ildin;:: and pad,nn~ !'opac4? 011 the> 
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Galbraith" For 
Proiect Post 

Committee Named To Interview 
Leading ApplicalJt For Position 

By CHARLES BARBOUR 
Herold CIty Editor 

,\ I be rt H. Galbraith, a former executive at I 

Wr i.;ht Machinery Co. here, is the leading applicant 
ior project manager of the proposed downtown 
cOIl·;ervation project, it was learned Thursday. 

TTic Cit.'· Redeve lopment Commission Thursday 
"f[el'lloon named a three-member committee to in
tc rvi~w one of 14 appli canls for the job, Reliable 
~(\u rces later iden-Ufied Galbrailh as the "leading" 
rlpplicJnl . 

Ben T. Perry, execulive dire\,· 
lor or lhe commission, refused 
1o comment on lh~ appointment. 
IIc said U,e ' project mana~cr 
would be named afLer the COI11-
miltee had conducled its inter
tiC?w. 

Serving on the commillce are 
.r. Elliott I" vine, John Dozier 
""rl ,J. H. Wheeler . 

. t. The mon named to lhe $12,-
O<)(l-a-year post would coordi
",lI. errorts by property owners 

.,. "ud l11el'Cbanls in the dO\ml\>wn 
orea t.o improve Ihe,r proper
lie.. He also would aid lhe 
owner'- and merchants in ob
taini ng 10llns to finance the 

, work. ~ . 
\. ~ . l,. I ~~ ~ Galbra ilh was associated WiUl 

~i'" ,~!t t J~ !~.k' -;.,~- Wright Machinery for a nllm~ 
",';' ;~~~ .' .:: her oC years, and then traDS~ 

I'''?~',,~,~~ ; ',' .\ ferred to Connecticut in an~ 
' .t '.t''' 1..- oUler area with Sperry Rand, 

• ~ J '!. I" He remained there until he re~ 
~: A,~ "'-I'; ":!"", ' signed his position several 

, '. ;', ~. '! months ago. 
, The cfownlown program is sep-

ara te from the pepding Hayl, -
1~ lizahclh Street renewal pro
;:,r(1l11. but will bc under the su~ 
prrrbion of the rcde,,'elopmenl 
('(llnmission. 

I n other aclion by the COI11-

, ~ ~~I~I~~~or~' ~~;i~~Y.~;!ct~~~ o~~ 
• 0: 'l~r , .. , oj person to sorve as I'elocalion 

"/;" .':' .... "dViSerll1 he ,renewal slafr 
• ~ . (:R,f.-; heing ' I to c8ny oul the 
_, ~ " ~I II .-ly ti .t. ')' ~ , . 

, . rerry '. , -'filIional off,olal, 
, ' , ill AtJM"G~ -iI, had advised 

I)III'h"'\1···.lo· eP'lPloy a relocation 
arldsrr 'now'so Ire could he 
I rained be(l>re tile,' cOinmissiou 
,l,"'ls buYing property in the 
areas. . 

Aloo, Ihe commisslon grantcd 
fonnal approval fo its action 
last. week where three Durham 
rea 1101'S were selected to do 

"!'econrl appraisals" and to I'e~ 
loin atlorneys for title search
mg 011 property in the urban 
renewal area~. 

The boorrl approl'ed employ
ment or '1'. T. Hay to appraise 
land in T'roject One, and Dave 
Scanlon and Exum Rogers, ,to 
appraise property in ' Project 
Two, MaximOm costs ror the 
appraisals was set at $9.000 ror 
Project One and $9,600 foe' l1roj
ect Two. 

Approval was granted , lor 
commission atl6rney Dan K. 
Boward. to coordinate tillA 
sE"al'ching etone by a number or 
Durham attorneys as a means 
01 speeding up the acquisition 
01 

Relocation -Dir 
For UR Project 2 
The City Redevelopment ~01':

lr.i! .. sion hC's named Mrs. C. h .. 
Swifl or Fayelteville Road as r~
location dil'("clol' for DUI'ha~ s 
pr.nding Urban Renewal ProJecl 
No.2. 

Mrs Swift will direct the relo" 
t'atinn~ Hctivilil!s in PI',o.ic<:t Two 
dhllsion of Ule Haytl-Ehzabclh 
SI rod redevelopmenl arc a ".fler 
work adually begins there. Uul,1 , 
lhe work gels under way. she will 
work part-tin\e with the redevel· 
opment office if} training. . 

The new director has expen-
cilte as a public heallh . 
ilnd as a social worker. ~he 1~ (t 

,(!raduute of New York UIll\'CJ'Sll~, 
and holds a mastCl"s degl'.ee III 
puhlic health . She also studl<:<i 
Indiana Universily and at North 
Carnlina College hcre. 

Mr,. Swift wil l reprose.nt Ihe, 
cumm issinn in aidin;! families dl:-i- . 
plated {rom Urban Renew;.) I 
11J'( ~jf'cl NO. 2. Through M I·S. 
S\\ Ill's cool'dination. the 
:~lq l1 will locate new. homes 
li1(' di.splHccd families. . 

A('qllisilion of Pl'Opcl'ly III 
al'c<.1 is not cxpcclcd lo slart . .. It 
l c,,~ 1 rnl' seve!'al wccl;;s, A £111(1\ 
puhlic hearing on lhe Ul'han Re
newal program mlL~ be hel~ No\'. 
I ~ !Jefore Iho Cily Cllllne, l can 
~ive it, final approl'al to lhc. prol' 
cd I' inal rederal approval,s ex· 
I;cl:led to follow the council' s 
lion. 



Good Start For Relocation Work db" 
Dmham's Rede\'"lopl11er.\ Commis- tience and imaginative I ~andling . 

$10n has made c=n impre ssive start Personal problems will complicate 
in choosing persollne) to a ~~isl per· the moves of many person~. .\nd 
Sons who will be relocoled .s rr,ull g'rou ps, such as older people, will 
of the city' s urban renew~l program. require extra ;;ttentlon. 

A smooth-workIng relocation oper- Relocabon must guard 'gallh! be-
alian can be one of the 1l10Sl impor· corning - or even ~N'J1l1I1g to b('
taut and one of the Inost dlHic ull come - an arbitrary ordering about 
jobs for the COlllmission in making of IIIdi vlduals. Such a r esull could 
l'enewal a SUCCC~$. The commissioll no onl).' make a mess of reloct\tion . 
is requi red by law tn sec that every- II (ould make a mess of Ihe whole 
one displaced by redO\'elopment ha s renewal prop-am. 
a s ui la ble place to mo\'e to befole III apPl'Oachll1g thi s d ifhcult .lob. 
l"edevelopment can actually :;larl. the comrnissl01l is fortunale to fmd 

, Ju st work ing out the det(Jib of rc· pen'(lnnel I1 kp t\1rs. Charlie Smith 
localion on paper will be difficult who has a ~a(h~rour.d of lrnin!n g 
enollgh. Getting these detai ls under- end personal iaml!iamy "'It It Ihe re
Mood and accepted by persons in the newal are" she will .erve. Her SlIC

:rene'l-. I areas will be difficult in- cess and t he success of others in 
<teed. dealing with the hu man problems of 

The comm l,.lOn's relocation staff relocation will count heavily in deter-
will undoubtedly meet many special mining the success of the entirr- .. ,,-

lll.l ,,-ill require great pa- ne" al program. 



Program For 3 Projects II} 7 / t;~~ 

Advisory Gro~p Me~~ I 
Set On UR Rel'ocatfofl l 

The Citi zens' Ad dsory Committl'es f or ,l :Tball 
Renew\\] will meet Th ursda ,\' night to ~et up initial 
steps in the re location program invo lved in reo 
del'e lopment pI'ojects 1. 2 and 3. 

l R :Qirector Ben Perr~' said t he meet ing will be 
held at 7 :30 p .m , in 1he dowllstairs roum of the 
Stanford .L. W a rren Lib r~ r,\' , at the rorner of Urn· 
Hea d and Fayette\' ill e Str eets . 

Three ma jor poin t" will be covered at the s(> ssion , 
he said including plans for : 

- Coorninating volunteer area 
leaders in the relocation pro· 
gram; 

-Disseminating in lol'mation 
to residents of the proje~ t areas; 

-Gctting the actual r~!ocal ion 
under way. 

:0;0 action v! ilI be taken in reo 
locat ion, how(Ver. until all resi. 
dents affected b:' the action have 
been nOlifil'd well in advance, 
Perrv said, stressing the Re· 
ctel'eiopment Commission 's con· 
cern \\'i th the welfare :lnd con· 
I"cniencc of those residents , 

tn olher ae\'elopments in ur· 
b~ n Rene\\' al here, a regional 
offic ial of the Housing and Home 
FlIlance Agency in Atlanta , Ga., 
mel Tuesday afternonn wit h cit)'. 
public hm" ing and t 'n offici als , 

PeITY. City J-1anall(;[ George 
Aui! and Dl\rham Huusing .w· 
lhoi'ity Di ~!!c ljJr ,Cals ie Oldham 

conferred in the planning ses · 
sion. 

It was derided at the meeti ng 
tha t the city will be responsible 
fo r eogineei'i ng the area of the 
puhlic hous ing project planned 
fo r Du rham's Urban Renewal 
a rea, . . j ,' , 

The city witt select an en· 
gineer for the pl'ogJ'am )I'ho will 
chart designs for streets .and 
ut ility insla ll atio ns D~ed lor 
the proJect. 

The low·rent housing program 
", ill prol"'ide new homes tor pa n 
of the 2 ,()(l(l families slaked to 
he shifted in the redevelopment 
of the 500·a1'1'P Hayti·Eli zabel h 
Streel renewal area. 

Pu bl ic Housin!< Admini~trat ion 
officiats in Washington. D.C., 
have already approv!!d the con· 
struct ion of the large housing 
project here, ' 



LOCATIO!\" - The slale con· 
sen-at Dry of music which is 
being talked about would be lo
cated near or adjacent to Re
search Triangle Park. 

A member of lhe committee 

could be drawn and in proximo 
ily 10 institutions of higher 
learning to draw on the facul
ties of sucb schools. 

which the governor named w EXPLORATIONS _ So m e 
look inlo the idea says he has church·related colleges have ex. 
been advised the Research Tri- pressed a fear that the tansen
an21e holds 1,000 acres adjacent atory would be a duplication of 
10 lhe park that is designed to effort and a "serious threat" 10 
accommodate projects such as their exis tence - and even to 
the conservatory. It is esti- the operations DC existing state 
mated that at least 100 acres institutions. Officials of :;Gme 
would be required. slate schools are reported to be 

The thinkin~ is that the can· nol "wholly sympathetic" with 
sel'vatory. which would be (or the idea. 
a,lI "perf0rf!1ing arts" in .addi. 'The governor's committee has 
han to mUSIC, sl~ou ld be ,10 3n I endorsed "the concept" of the . 
area from whIch audience. See Page I2·A. No. 1 

• ,.1..:-

conservatory and has urged that 
"its feasibility be explored to 
the fullest." It contends the con· 
sen'atory wqyld "supplement," 
not compete with, the work be· 
ing carried on by exist ing 
schools. 

Among the poss.ibilities being 
explored is that of obtaining fi · 
nancial backing from private 
sources. 

Estimated cost of the project: 
$7.260.000 (or minimum needs: 
SIO.OOO,OOO [or an "ideal" physi· 
cal layout. 

TARGET "- For Ihe second 
time within recent months, 

" Dewey Scarboro in the elections 
this week was forced to beat off 
a determined effort to get him 
0[[ the Board of County Com· 
missioners. 

He was one of two members 
of the board who refused to go 
along with the majority of... three 
last year in :totlowing the lead 
o[ lhe City ·C8&cu and olh.r 
interests in ;"""',urrendering to 
Southern .R.aiJI!lP.Y in the pas
senger tr~~. (or rea~ons 
"'hich ~ ~ bave heen 
made ctfap.r~ !.. .. . 

The othe!.~~Fr8.'nt Kenan. al
ready had revealed his inten
tion of retiring from the board 
and was not involved in the pri
mary or election, 

RELUCfANT - Behind the 
scenes pressures reportedly are 
being applied on urban renewal 
officials here to mO\'e slowly in 
the pending "downtown conser
vation" program. 

Some. officials and downtown 
leaders ha\'e moved to make' the 
arrangements for the downlctwn ,"'., .... , .. " .. " .. ;,. 
program but-seem reluctant for 
tl1(' public to learn of de'felop-
ments. .. 

They are repoFted as sayiD:;!, . 
"pubricity was all right before 
the bond issue but we don't need 
publicity now." 

The bond issue mentioned was 
Ih~ $8.6 million bond election 
held in October where voters 
approved 52 million in bonds for 
urban renewal. 

S u c h altitudes may have 
promptllfJ resurrection of the 
City Council's "long range plan
ning committee" to steer eHorts : _.~ 

. in pending urban renewal proj- . __ r "~'; 
"""' .. ;-,." eels and downtown. consef\·a· ._.~- -

!::"!--

/c9//<R ) V~ 
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Candidate 
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Monday, November 12, 

, (ity Council 
Sets Special 
UR Hearing 

Ou tl ine Of Plans 

For Projects No , 1 

And No, 2 Sla ted 

Dllrh<lm'$ rrnl1n~M 5(1U.:wrc I 

urhan rCllPw"I prn;::rRnl will ;:!I't 
it~ rmill puhlic 3irin;: t\lnnda,v 
ni:::hl c1ul'in~ " mrclin::. ~lal('rI In l 
be held hy til<' City Cmmdl Itl 

City Hi'll!. .... :i;,J (SIttf 

R~~~I~,~I,i~~;'~~I',~Slli~~~~~l~~~i:~:~ ~~i;~;e: Left, Speaks A' .. UR Hea.ring 
oullll1('. dC'tail{'rl plans ror n'I1~"Hll ' -<; ,jlft~ • \ • • 
or Ihr ,.:! lIt n('r('~ in prn1('d ~ one ~~ 

~':~~~':~~~~~:~'~~h~i~ii~ct'\~rr,~ ' INon-Profif Firm To"'" ~,~".: .• o"',ld 
COliltcll mcmberl-i will hold lhf' ~ 

~~:':~:~~~~~!~~~:;~'I~~~~li\i~:~i~; , 150 Un lOts N U R P ~a~I'.~·'"'ti~lc· .. :t .~", ·"'~.~r 
"fI,t:iDls [fi r app,,,, ,, 1. eo r " r , , ,," S ,::,". , 

Should Ihp 1}1~1I1 1)(' ;nloplcd b~ 
the! Cnlln1:il :md apPl'o\ ,'d II~' fed · .' , ,t' :', '~, ,;.:~" '~\ •• '?~\ I,)~ 
('r:d rcnc\\ al orri t'i:Li:-. ; 1 ft'tlrr).l1 [,~" ~ 
gr').Iol "ill be madl' 10 111(' ,'rly 10 . _ B\' rON PHEr.PS Andcl'son Ihen outJin ed~the hi s- a slay n(,VNQ rno atler exer-,,'l:' •• "", 

r.vment ~ )r 1\\ 111111'(1 n'l· '~.:,~~ i~ R.,raht Sl.'tfr Writer tory. scope anrl pllln~ for lhe clsmg i,~ opCion is gives any I ~'_t; ~ 
: ·I~~("~C'I~' 'C!"I'U( I Ih~ \cd('\ ;~I(lp - ',~·l. t~o YR p!'Ojccl ~. He illustrated resident , a , milTimrlm of fi"e \t:r 

1 p ·ojed hert'" , M. ~1 Ul'h;ln , HCI1C'",<"l DIrector Ben hiS talk wlt.h ~ve('al maps pl'eo- months rrom "· d<lte of purchnsc 
m~~:IIf'r~ la~1 Illonih r.ppnnN\ $2 V' .I, :' ; Pen!, s:lld ~o~dar. ni~ht a." non· par~ ~Y , ltjs firm to . sho)f how until he "!usb'"start paying the 
tl1ll1lOn in hond!' 10 IIIlHrll" tlw ! .' "', PI'O(,t org:1 nJz~tion wIll bUild 150 the ~,exlstmg area will be I'eo comrhissiqn r tnE 'on ~he..pr(1IH'rty, 
C'IIY'S porlion of lilC' rCIll'\\,d c o:-!:; " .' /J ')pm'lment umts south or ~ UR developed, Perry sald, 
The r('t1C'wal hOIlc\" W('I'C Pdrl fI( <... ~ pl'ojrcL area neaT Alsto, ;.Avt; After Andcrson's lalk, the f100t' Perr1" ~lnrXiasi1.ed the commi~- , -. , 
Ihe SR:, miJiI?" honri i~~tle <lU 'I' . i j I~ lle to 8ccom'!lodate sorq~'iIfml- was opene~ for .Questions, T.h siop will IItttmpt to v.'Ork ~n every 
lhOlTled Oct. 11. .1. lies who must be relocated (tom first <Iue!'lton I' ~Hsed the pomt way wwards lthe convemel1ce of 

riti;o:rns frolll t1lt'CltI~hf)lIt Ihr " ,.~ .:,~, homes in the project areas, of ('xtclI.:;i()~1 oC linw , for' fa milleR the dii'located- famil iei'. 
('I1.Y IUlvc hccn Illvi lcd h.v the t. , I With the 300 , units. " of puhlic tn rern:1I11 In homes III lht: :11'(':1$. Aslt('d about the st,,;!~ of Ul'lmn· 
Council to <.ILlcnri Monday ni~ht':i l ·{,. hom;lIIl:! already '~lan:ne~d by Perry E"xpl<lInccl th:lt on pur- R£'llc\\i\1 prOl!l'es:;; at Ihe pl'f'sent, 
hcarillt! and reminders 1) ( Ihe ) , , I , ,;~-.. ,.' (IOm'lwm Housiil~ Aulhol"il y, this rhIJlI!.c, lhe comml:o..,iun will nllow Pf"C'ry ans ..... crl'Cl lhaL "Set'ond lip-
mcelinl: have hccn !>Cut 10 ciVil" t ~~' .• ~.: •• ~.:~. m:lkt'.~ 8 total of 4:",0 units which I and thcn allow prail~a\!\ 131'e beinG mane now. " 

g,, ~'nO'~kl~1CS(1 ao'nle'l Lli;r:->p·~.~~nl~~(linh~~,: t, I: .I.~.,. i:':r. 't', .) ~,:l;;.~ al"e I'dl('tlI11t>(\ to Ire-rom£' SlWliI-
.. ... .. I, ~ '~I."· "~:·:"';~:.~. 4 ";'1J1 4"1hle for I'rlot'tllcng (:Imd l('s. 

p<l$l. : • i ~ '1 \./',(;~ 't.-'-~t.- .. :'i Pel'l'Y rliscloSCfI (or t 
COUIl<'i1 acticm on th.e rimd ar·,· •.. _ ~ ~ .......J -;\f.\~'" n(Ow hOll "i n~ ., I 

plication. probably Will not ber It .~._, .... l:,;I1""'!\... hc;'\rint: on l 'rh,," 1 
l<lk(,11 until a l'eRltlJr COIIIll',1 SC's-·.~, I,_;!;,: ~ '., .. ) , Monday ni~hl by lhe 
sion. The' hearing Monday Will h~~.:_ ~ ~: cil. Ahoul is pCl'sons 
a special mcetinJt or the Councll'~''l;i}!~ '~ the SCS~iC )ll. 

~ ,'\"ij.' ., ."- ~(>.;;~ '. , .. ( ,,::'j ""'~JI ,..,.' ~ :i.~J,t~,: AflC'r Ihp mCi'tJl1~, P('IT~' 
pl .... rn C'd he \V;l~ "nol at lihCl'lYI 
~('I In :lOnmllu.:e \\h(l the or::an-
i't.::lllOll i~. hrt;ntr>;(' it 's not yC'1 
('h;'U'IC'I't'rt, hu' it rI(I('~ h:l\f1 r.1l 
npllIln on Ih~ .l:l"ollnd ," 

IIC' ~mrl a public :lIlnIJUn('(,Illf'nll 
on til{' firm and lIs pl.l n wouhi 
be m:l(ip pro lx'Ihly in Ihe nm:t I 
two wC'('k~. 

Pcrr'y 's comJ)1('nl !f on lh{' hnllO:;-1 
in!! accol1lmo<la(lfln~ " hmnf'ri fnl" 
rilmi1i('~ riisphl('cl1 hy llrhr.n RC' 
newal hi ghli~hl('11 Ihe ('f)tlnC'iI'~ 
J1l1hhc: Iwaring, 

fo,'lo"t of the r}1IC'l;tiflllS "'"kpd hy 
Ihm'" In Ihe nurlicllC'l! Wf'fP ('un· 
('('IIll'11 \\IIh di" pl11t'(,llwnl Mrl 
wilh rdn('atinn. ~1o'l l of thp rtllrs· 
tionrl'c; idf'lltifiNI thC'msphrs ,,~ 
li vint! wi lh in 111(' Meil!' of thE> 
fir sl 1\\'0 J)1·o,it!t'I S. 

1\·1:1)"01' I':. ,I 1;:\ ~ms did nul :HI 
lourn Ihf' hC'ilrin~ , but in~t(':1C1 
rt'C'f""NI II 11 Ii 1 thl" Dec. 17 mrCf· 
inC" of til(> ('olllll'ii. 

T1H' ('Ily bony will cundl1llf' its 
ht"':1ri ng on lIrhan R('ncwal ,ll that 
IIIlU.'. he e~pli'lin('('L 

Tht> 7. :10 P III nleclin~ nprnr-d 
w;lh an inll'oduclion of PC'I'I 'Y hy 
M~yOl' 1 ':\,:lI1~ . Perry then in· 
I··MII)(·,..,I '101:('1'1 Anc1f'r:onn, (,Itnl-lul 
lAnt with City PlanninJt and 
Ardl itcdLllal ,'\~sudal('~ in ('h.lilt't 

1
11111. pl'ofcs:-;iol1:l1 pl"lIll('r~ for 
I"lllrh:"lm's flrc;:l two Urban Re

'n{'\\'(ll proj('rt"i. 
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lincoln Ho·s"pital Backing 
Construction Of lS~-Unit 

.. . Of Housing Near URArea 
,~ , .. 

" ' 

Perry, Scott 
Mum; Board 
Studied Plan 

Hospital Agent 

WOLlld Work With 

UR Commiss,jon 

ll:, JON (' n ELl'S 

~ / ~ '!'hl' , . (rrlllni~triitlOn or J..irll'()11J 
,,' .~ .. ~' I- Il o~p . l.d 11:1:-; launched dforls 

~' .. ' . 'Him('r/ at h.:lckillJ.! cun~trllclion of 
"up to 1:,0" 1I111L<; ur hou!"illj;.! 

.• ht' l'I'!:IIt'f1 10 OUl'h:lI]l's Urb;1II Re 
Ilrwnl prfI,II.'<.'l s. 

The' iUtllSIIl.::! spnl\~iJrcd hy II 
huspil'!! \\flUld he :n ail;!\llf' I 

f~nlllir!-i {[Isplat-en from lIn' i!' )lres. 
(~l ll hClnw~ hy Urhan Renew .... ! 

Tht' hnspi ln\ 's Bo~rd of Trllslt'{"s 
r('pol'!(,.II.v rlll'lhcl't'd the slIIdy .C , '" ,, ':;'>'c',",', 
thc 1l1'OllnsHI ror the housin~ , 
.L"i nnnnal mccnn:; helrl last wcek. 
No puh1ic disclosure or the pro

, posal was made al that time, 
hO\lc\'cr. 

Ilu!il'itfll Direclor F, W . 
. usl..t:'d :,houl the housing 
. Tucsony night. !'aid, ''I'm not 

pI'rel'! Itl muke u statemeonl now." 
II(~ drl'linl'd an,\' rurthcl' comment. 
un Din'l'tol' BCIl Prl'l':Y :tlso fI(~· 
cll,wd !u t'unlrnenl on the n')1I11't. 

lile' h(l .. p.I;lr ~ hOllsing Pl'ujt'Ct 
WUllld ht' lh(' rir!'\ 10 he :.1lIIlOIlI1CNI 
ill pri \~II.' hflu:-- in:.,: l't' l:lling to the 
,'em'",:.1 ')I'fI!!ram The prujl-cl ' 
would \)1:' ~'nl1r('ty nun·prorit in its 
n;II ur I' . }\n'urdin:.! ltl n'pOl'tlS, if 
wllllld lIul be loccl1c(\ in lh~ VB I' 

.. Pl'lIjCt:l fll'l'U. 
'l'lle 1J1lr1,am I [otJ~ing Alllhorily 

. . h'ls already iIIU10Ullt'cd pIauI' rul' 
,,' 21111 lInils of public housin~ ror the 

l ;H :JI'(! :l hl'I'(' If) ;l(,'('ummodlilc diS
pl'}(,N'i pC'\'sons ilIlCl fHl11ifics, 

~ • TIi(, l i S. P'lhlic 111111sjl1~ Ad 
.. ' rnjni ~ll':llLOn hall nlloc<!lC'o another 

4!"tO II llil !oo whkh the IOC~ll :LlIlhmi ty 
\I'fluld he! nl1o\\'cd t.o build If thev 

.~ . , V~ !I~ , should become IJ('CCS!'<lI'Y in the 
./ :~ . C\'llt1liOIl or Vrban Hcnewal re

, ' I()('nliun:-: , 
Ir UIC' llincoln lIospital adll1inis· 

11';)1 jlln ~hOld(t con.<;umale its er· 
(01'1 ... mI(l ~Hlopl the hOll!'.ing PI'oj· 
('d, II wonld have lo work with 

!.';.: ::ll);::;~~lt~ll(t ;~~~~~I ·'~h~:o;~~~ll:.sion-! 
111 the ttl'ltlill npt'riJlion of 111<' 1 

Itnll~ lIl;:: ullll !oo . an Ol,L!C'nt fol' 1I11" ! 
IHl ," IIHOI would w(wk with Ihe 1i C' "1 
lr lC'alHHl urn!:£' of Iii" Cit y 11('('" I 
ploPIllt'11\ l'(1mmi~:) lIIn . ~lr l\ . 1' 1 

h ~wjn hl"il(l. ... Iltr' ITIIH: ilf1CII I Ill) 
{'r .lIIUIl l uI' llurh:lIl1 ' !<. fir ... 1 IWII 
l ;[, pruJ(,t ' l ~ pnl~"I 'sM,\ . 

'l'hr uuli,,1 UR Pl'oJL'l'ls ;)I'e f'\ 

pI') 'II'(1 I" J.!O jilin CX.Cl'lItiPIl sume 
l i lll(' in cOIdy W63. HL'col'ding 10 
1'I'(",t' l1l pl'lII!'. <lllrl mliic(l\ 1(111". 
nlhpi Ilflll ,,, illJ; plan~ <1lld proje<.:I!' . 
hoth ~I'I\ ' a\e ;1I:tl pUhlic, wIll he 
llmk'rl<lk ~n (11\ the un l}I'nject~ 

1'0 1I1I\!"r pl::tI1'<; ha\C heen di ll> 
do:-;rd rur r'lm at (' hOllsin~, hUl 
<1.ritlilinnaJ IlI'OJC'('IS ::tre expel'len 
In he UnclCl'lfthC'n, 

The City Re<le"elnpmenl 
mi~sion plans to establish A 

ond~ry nCfice within the bounrls 
nr the fir~ two UI'h~n Renewal 
pl'nje'('ls here. 

The orrice will work in i 
1't'laUnn to the main lI R n((ice, 
which by lhen will he located in 
new QUAI'ters in the Snow Build· 

the new seconrl::u-y office Rt thc 
project .~ile, 

It was al!'o disdnseO ThuJ'scl;lY 
tha i I he moving date COJ' the main 
UR o(fi ce In itS new Snow Build· 
in.c quarters hax been moveO III' 
rrom Monctay, Dec. 10, to Frictay, 
O(lC , i. 

"ht Rl'dcYf'topmC'nl CnmmiMion 
. hal'i been maintaining o((i ccs ;It 

. Manning Place, acros... Ihe 
,c *'" '?'<" '''',,,,c,,., street from City Hall, 

The new office spacc will pro.. 
vinc Accommodations similar In 
lho,e in lhe pI·escn!. f:\('i\ily 

, lar~e ennu~h to allow for ex
I (>n~on or Ihe commiss ion 's 01'" 
f'ration as the Ul'ban Rencw,,1 
J)l'ujp<'Lo.; are launched. 

An ;'I(t vL<;;er from the rCJ:ion;lt 
orr.C'cs or Urhan flcnrwnJ visit(~cI 
nmham's Cily Rec1evclnpm('nt 
('nmmissinn orriccs Wedncsl1l1 Y 
;lilt! Thul'soay tn study local sLeps 
InWArd relocation. 

Henry Bankston, l'('iucf\Lion ltd· 
"IS!"\' rol' Re~ion Ilf of Ihe Ul'hrtn 
Rrnewal AdministrAtion, instrncl
cd p<'r~nncl conc~rncd wi th the 
DlIl'hilm relocation pro,el'am an 
pl'orwr plan~ ;l;nd procedures, 

Rankston met Thursday mOI'n
in~ with Mrs. C, K. Swirl , I 
I'clocatinn ciireclol' (or 
lIR projects, ror an C)(t 
~j IId,v of proper policic~ advised 
hy the parent Housing and lIom(' 
Ii'inanec Agency. 
Mr~ , Swirl will relay the in· 

:-:trtj(~tions 10 her r elocation stan, 



ThE> nf'xl CI1Jt:l<t1 1l1'H; e In Dllr
ham' ,s ul'han I"cn e\\«1 pro~ram \\"111 
I <Imp in the reloc;.!tion of pef"::,ons 
I1nw hnl1g- In the slum-ridden rc-
11 C"\'.' it I a,.c~, 

In Ill~n,\- way.!' , relocttlion can be 
a:' decisive as money In determinll1i! 
th E> (mure bf -r~new-aJ here_ Even a 
(('I\" III-handled case.!' ('<:In become 
monumental headache.!' - as the city 
rl i~ (.;II\-ered SOIllP yenr~ a~o ,,-hen It 
~P(,ilj rnany Il1fJl1th.!' jryinJ!" to ~atl.!'f.\; 
se'-el <II f"'millf~s who~e homes la v 
.HTil~!' the p.,th of a m ;tJol- strpet 
eXlenl:ilOn. 

f"uJ'lul1ately, the' I cnew",1 pro~ram 
hn~ E"labOI'<:jte pl"ll !'> and machmer.v 
fol' Cit rr_ving out this sensitive P(tl't 
Qf it;:; work_ In fact. th ere will be no 
t)tneJ' ,,-ork until suilabJe hou:;inJ'!: i:=; 
found for those who must leave the 
rcnewa l area_ 

Even so, complete SU('ce~$ in this 
olfflCUlt undertaking wiU depend on 
the administrative skill and under
stOl:nding of the Cit~, Redevelopment 
CommissIOn personnel \vho must do 
the day-to-d ay relocatIon wOl'k_ The 
most elaborate plan~ and ma ch inery 
wiiI be useles~ unless they can adju:'l 
to the individua l problems that will 
certainly tu rn up_ 

Undue trouble or confusion lJl thl oS 
.111 too human pha se of renewal could 
d im the future of renewal here like 

Wednesday, November 14, 1962 
.! ~ 

Ga 'bra it~\;q,poi n ted 
UR Project Director 
-\., H. Galhraith was named 

Tuesday as aS5istant director 
fnr project de\-elopment in Dur_ 
han1'5 Urban Renewal program. 

Representatives of the City 
Redevelopment Commis;:;ion 
chose Galbraith for the new UR 
pO!'1 after haring inten'iewed 
se\-eral applicants, most of 
whom Jlad prior experience in 
rene\\'al \\ork. 

un Director Ben Perry said 
Gctlhraith, who will assume his 
duties immediately. will be Con
cerned primarily with the pro
posed downtown redevelopment 
project. His job will deal mainly 
\\'ilh determining the feasibil
i[f of ad,-aDcing plans for the 
pro.wct, 

Galbraith's appointment has 
also been approved by officials 
of the Downtown Development 
:'\ssoeiaUoD and the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

A former vice pre.!';ident and 
manager of Wright Machinery 
ProduCis and a long-time r~i
denl of Durham, Galbraith was 
transferred to another Sperry
Rand subsidiary, Wheeler Elec
tronic Corporation, two years 
ago as manufacturing manager. 
He resigned there this year and 
applied for the UR post. 

Galbraith is a nath-e of New 
York City and a one-time resi, 
dent of ~( aine_ He recei\'ed his 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from the Unh-ersity of Maine. 

l\'1arried and the father of two 
children, Galbraith is a rE"sident 
of Cole :\fjJt Road. He is a 
Presbyterian. 

Besides the local approral ('If 
Galbraith, Pelry noled in his 

announcement Tuesday, the reg
ional oUice oC the Housing and 
Home Fjnance Agency in Al
lanta. Ga., has also okayed the 
appoin tment. 

The selection of Gatbrailh, 
the- commission said in a Jetter 
to Atlanta. was based on: "ma
turity and business experience 
and judgmfnt; obvious ability 
to deal with busine~s men of 
any caliber and to instill confi
dence: outstanding personality 
and friendly approach; {and' 
personal reputation and ae. 
quainlance with persons in the 
Central Business District area," , 



, 

U R Program Seen 
Ready By January 
Perry Confers 
With Officials 

.~ Rv JON PHELPS 
11"":",, s{;,rr \\"rilf'r 

l "rll;'In Ht'l1r\\"~1I iJin 'c lor F;PIl Perry I'plu rned I 
\fond;\,\' fl'orll it trip jn I'('J.do(1rt! offices in Atlanta, .. 

;;1., "'llI'(',<il1': hope I h;:( the local lIR program I 
Nill "" "!'earl,\' In [:0 illll! ",e(, IILion shorny a(ler the 

'irst of Ihe ,\'e,"'," I ' -,., 
]"'('1'1'," 1. 1 ·~I\·pl(ld In tilC' l"p~iol1al officr~ o~ the . .,,..:. ,.'.':" ~.,. ~~ . 

---.~""- -_. --.- /1 11('11'''111;:: ;'ltlrt Home "uHlncc : ~.'::.;; ~r. 
, ,A;:!t'l!cy In "b;mci·e.:Jl'ryt' 8nm£' of ~ ".~';" 

i Ill(' df)clunClIls ('IlUlilcrf in pre- ~.~~ ;;':: . 

}~~~'i'~~(.~~~:;~lm'!\ un prn~l'am • ,!:;" 
rh(' trip WIIS .. 11 I·rrlll" 10 ex- . 

pNlite "fillni d(lcllll1('nLal ion" 
or :111 11 t"C'('o:,I;;IJ'Y rn1'lnl', ;Ippli

(·.tI ions and I'eporls to hc sub
ll1iltrd hy the IOC~ll orfit'(' to 
n .11i01l~1I IItWA office'S in W<l:o:il
ill"'flll, PC'I't",v ('xplailwd 

ThC' J)ul'h:UTI un chiC'f 1=;.,id 
III' IIf .. " ;!C'lcrt nn the tl'ip to "help 
('\p"rlift> lh(' l~n lI!liLo; Inf hons
lIl~l tn hI"' hllitt in ('onnr>dinn 
\III h Lh(' fi .. ~t prnj('('ls " in I ll'hiln 
rt(,llcw<11 h,v ;\ non-1'ro(H nl';!;:on
IZt1t inlT, as yet tttll1lJn1('cl. 

Pl"'tTY said his trip :I('t'Om
I'Ii " h C'~ 1 the m:'lin ohjccti,I"' or 
~d1il1~ Cin~11 comments from 
I'ps:inmll Mficinls on pl':\l1s ror' 
I he hOllsing project ,Inri nlh('1' 
parts oe the UR pro.t::ram. These :, 
j'omm('nts must nnw be mmfe , 
P~lIt of the records to he Slit).. - .. 

millcrl hy the Joe;!i orflce In 
th(' national orfice in WBshin~
Inll 

!
' 'I'h(' hf)lJS. ill~ projt:cI p!;iII:-: were 

.~ CllTl lnllllCt'd luc."llIy ~(lIl1C time 
:11:(1. 

PI"TY ~'''S(l lwei nc\\'~ (jt pru:.:· 
, 1 ·1'~."; Mond,IY (In Ihe sl"'cond 
J :IPlll'"b.ds or prop('rtirl' ill the 

:11't, ... ~ o( the rirst twn UR pro} 
~ rds here. lie said the thl'ee 

, ,~ I rl~~llt~~~~~:I~(Il~;reth~~wPa~'~O\~[ ~ '" ' .. :,.,..,.,.~." 
, I holf'WtlY lhrml.c!h thei1' work. 

~~' • J lie I'CPOI't I (uther ti1.1l obollt 
-f~ :..)() p(,r rent of the nct'essilry 

t :tlc-~cill'chil1.': eutailed in the 
I \YO iniOnl UR projects has been 
complctcci now, 

The pro~I'c.c:s in these tWII 

tlrC;lg i~ "very p\t'asin.c! lo all 
f)r us," Perry said, polnhnt! I" 

(lilt that th is pushes at least 
IWII ph;ls('s or the complex un 
rWO~ l'itrn ahead of schc{\ulr . 

UR Mo ye Set SOon 
" Urban nencwal n', 
. , rerry said '1' I II ector Ben 
. move of Cj~lCSC ay the planned 

Commission ofr· Redevelopment 
Building shoUld,e: to the Snow 
about two weeks. achIeved in 

Perry said the '. 
Peels to les\'e .~mrnJSSlon ex. 

. cation on M ,I present 10-
, move into its annmg Place and 
1 Quarters by D~,"'~~, and larger 

* * 

/1 li.J 
,'/'6 l 
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mttr~4nr 'morning IfttAtb 

Survey Of Durham Businesses Is Launched 
City Planning and An:hilrc· ~Iurty of the Durh~m C("ntr<tl 

hlral AS."OCI;Hes of f.htlpel Hill Business Distnct consen'~lion 
Tupsday look r he first step in PIOJeCt. 
Durham's dOwTlIO'A'n conserva· A. H. Galbraith. assistant 
tion project hy begirtniDg a Urban Jttinewa l director in 
sur\'ey of businesses and office charge of the downtown rOOeve
buildinJ::s to de-termine space lopment project, said the survey 
utility . began Tuesday with several 

Robinson O. Everett. chair- small busmess firms. He added 
man of the Redevelopment Com- that the larger businesses would 
mission. said the data is neces- not be contacted by the survey 
sary fOf the cnmplt"linn of an learn until after the Christmas 
existing ('ontrarl wilh the Com- holidays. 

Redevelopment 
Program Begins 

officials have pointed oul. how
ever, that improvement projects 
completed or planned for com· 
pletion in the program's early 
stages will more than pay the 
cost of the city 's share. 

Ga lbrailh explained th(lt while 
it is too early to speculate on 
the re5u\t of the survey, it is 
a poSSibility the ~roup will re
commend 10 both ' business firms 
and the cny a pl;m for more 
effiC'ient use o! office buildings. mission. it will al!'o provine a Evcr f'1I said. "The inrorma-

b .. lltis fN a lie" (:ontract heing lion these rpprescntali\'es are 

:;oJ-:-:O~' ;:'"iRF'~?,~".,~",,' . is necessary fOI" Ihp 

success of the dO~'ntown pro
era.m . ." and called upon 
the merch .. nts fOI their full co
operation .. nd ~upporl in aid
ing in the sun·ey. 

Last Ma jo ~{},St~1p Made 
In City's UR Program 
TIle City Council Monday complete the federal loan traM-

night took the last major step action. No action was taken iln 
toward putting into actual ope-r- his suggestion. 
alion part one of Durham's Ur· The U.S, Urban Renewal Ad-
ban Renewal p.·lgram. ministration this past weekend 

Following a brief presentation notified Mayor E. J. Eran!' the 
bv UR Director Ben Perry. in initial project had been given 
\\:hich he pointed out the poo;- federal approval 
sihility ol "some modification," Perry emphasized that remm'- I 

: when the plan'ill were returned al of the first lamilies from 'f 
,J from the regional UR agency. the blighted areas would not ac-

the council gale its approval. tually begin untit :'Ilarch or 
Councilman Floyd Fletcher ApriL . 

i'll'ked what modifications mi~ht TIle city's share in pa rt Hne t 
he made by the federal ~ency, of the redevelopment program 
and whether the council would is expected to co~t approximate· (,~ 
hal e another chance to pass on ly $1.8 million. The federal ~ov- ~ 
the final plan!', ernmenl's matching share 1'; 

- Perry answerM . "II there are 54,3 mmion. Local participation 
any major changes, Ihe plans up to $2 million was appro\f~d 
will he brought back for another in lour bond issues in a rpreren-
public hearing. But we do not dum here Oct. 6, 
expect any major changes," Perry estimated Monday night 

The final act in the long proc- that paperwork for the corpora- : 
ess of turning certain blighied lion act could be ready some-
areas mto revitalized economic time during the Christmas holi- ...... 
and community assets will be days. He reassured the council 
the drawmg up oC a corporation Ihat · any moclirications that 

}.q aC't to be !ilgned b~ both the City might be made in the ~rogJ'am 

-.1 ~'n~~;~:m and the federal gO\" ~~:n!lda~ b\~.:~ t ~ t~~~t!~:~~ 
:. \ A suggestion was, made by upon their app:oval.. He imli-

. ~erry that c.ity and st~te oU!- ~ated that ,Poss.lble dlffere.nces 
. • (,Ials meet With the regIOnal dl- 111 cn...lltt estimations would be 

reclors .Jan. ]5 in Chapri Hill to reiathely small. 
-' :, -.--..-.. .,,... ~ _ _ 0:' I _ "1'1"'10,""- ",,, • 

The 22:t-acre downtown proj
ect is estimated 10 cost ahout 
$16 million. with the city pay
ing approximately onp-Ihird, or 
about $5 million. Urban Renewal 

He said work all the down
town consen'alion project would 

TilE WAY THINGS ARE 

Urba n Renew,,) officials Bf'n 
reorry anrl AI Galhraith were 
le;JvilTg the Dnhbs House on 
Vniversity Ori\'e the other day 
a(tpr ha\'jn2 lunC'h. 

They "flrf' tlllr:.rlerl hy a 
nirelv dre~sed mother tryms: to 
calm- her two tlctive younlZ!'te'f!., 

After wal('hing Ihe pall' romp 
around the rf'.5ttlurant , Galbraith 
asked the young mother, "Are ". ~ ~ 
they twins? " ,I 
"'Ye~h," she said, "The hard 

way-eleven months apart." 

* * * 

be conduded in a Similar man· 
ner to the ('urrent Urban Re· 
npwal pl'02ram. " except it Will 
he concentrated In the down- -' 
town area," 

Galbraith pointed out that 
possible recommendations by 
the planning and architectura l 
firm could include additional of
fice aod parking facilities in the 
downtown distTict. "But we 
really t;an-t say what the re
commendations win IJe al Ihls 
!'la~e of the l'urvey, There IS 

qUHe a hi~, of sludy yet to be 



Group's Lease Expires Monday; Won't Be Renewed-

Merchants' Parking Lot 
8~' B ILL KIRKL.AXD 

The Ofl\\nlnwn Parklnc .\<."s(). 
ci'::Hlons lease nn a 230-car ("(I. 

pacll )' parkin"'! lot on Carr 
S'H~(>t n\\nen hy Ah<- Grecn· 
h('r~ . \\111 nn[ be l('fle\\E'd Mlrf 
11" expiration I'In l\1onctrl}. P O. 
Rnhl)il1~. P"(,~I<iCnL (If Ihe ao:sori· 
~l lnn ... "uri lorla~. 

The asrocialion. a corporation 
compn5PCi of 20 downtown rirm~. 
Jeasro the lot in mui·Septemher 
tn prodrlp free parking ::opace 
fnr downtown .e;hnpllCrs FI E'e 

hus ."en ice to <ind from :\iaiu 
Street ;llso has heen prO\ ided. 

The lot nms north-l-olllh on 
Crlrr Street. \\hich is iocatf'd on 

the wr~l side of ~'merican To
bacco Co. 

"The lot \\iUi lea~e{! for the 
peak retailing period of the 
year:' R('Ihhins said. "And al· 
tholl~h it hilS been lI!'erl hy a 
;!ood "tlmbrr or !'hoppcrs. therE' 
ilClS not h!'cn S\lrridenl parkers 
to \\';'ITClnt !hf" C"xllm$ion of the 

DNC RAD IO CBS . 

~r .' 
Is To Be Discontinued,:' 

ht'ld tI!'f"ri the hue; sef\ ice 
throu!!h ye."terday. This fiJ!ure. 
GriHm pointerl oul. refent to 
the nllmher of persons actually 
hoarding the one blls used. and 
counts rassengers both to and 
from the lot. 

Decemher hrls H'f'n the heiH i
e."it use of the bu~ sen'lce, Gnf-

fm 5airi. Tnl rt l h~U1TS for this 
month amount 10 1. ;!l2 per~ons. 
The heaviesl use ror one par
tklllRr day came PO No\', 23 
(the day of the Chri!;lmalli pa· 
rade), when passenE('rs lOlalerl 
~1i4 . The mosl passengers (or 
one ci;:ty dunng December has 
been 235. 

. " 

The hw:: . painlPd while and 
named Ihe "Shopper's Special." 
was rented from Duke Power 
Co. 
Rohhin~ sOlin the pa rking cor

poration W(lulrl continue to ex
iS l ... I. ; "~h nn future projects 
are pi", ' 4 ;,1 pre!'ent. He 
pointed nul II t the lot \\ould 

f; 
remain ('Iren through Monday, [ 
urging shoppers to continue to r 
u"e the lot until it is closed. . 

Officer!' of the association. in :3~ 
addition to Robbins ann Griffin. r$: 
include R. L. Baldwin Jr .. Ray· 'f 

mond W. Browning and Wil· 
liam G. Frasier, vice presi • . ~ 
denl' r' 

:~ _'!,!':C < 



/q/~o/(J? 
SHOT fli ARM ? Reports are 

growing thal a large business 
firm may locale in a new build
ing tentati\'ely planned for a 
now-considered ;'dead" com· 
mercial area clo.o;;e to the down
town business district. 

ErectIon of the building would 
rejuvenate the F(>('tion . which 
has been declininl!. at a busi
ne~F are a lor it number of 

in;:s. 
Rif"hl-nf-way needed tn extpnd 

Morgan Street east to Roxhoro 
Street also h~s been 3rlluireci 
pxcept for thp key se,!ment be
Iwceo Mangum and Chapel Hit! 
Streets. 

\!thou:::h if ha<: heen Iwo 
:--(>3r1'. 01) early ~ction III {"('1m· 
p!l"te s{er~ s(-qUlnng the prop
erty is indicated. 
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Redevelopment 
Body To Hold 
Annual Meeting 
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Reg ional U R Section 
Chief Confers Here 



,.. 
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";;~: CHAPEL HlLL tAP) - Two are rno lIy unpaid. VOlunteer!'" Slayton lold the conrerenl~ . ''In -
(l~- federa l urban renew~l oUicials overworked. understaffed, high· the brief 13 years of urhanl.; 

l.~·~ ~~r~~:i!:U~r~l~i~~tio~If~1a:; min,~ed. single-purposed and hon- r~n~wal hislory. we have been " ~_ 
t r~·. planning programs. est.." . . .. fmdmg out how a city fUnct ions. . 
'~-~1 Citizens advisory committees They Wield ternflc powe.r Perhaps our most important dis· " '~ " 

'.:~~ w~re callec! "essenti~l nusiances" ~~:~'n~~~~ l~::t~~~avil~d u~ c~v~~ has been the value and It\-:-+ .. ~:; by Carl Felss. planning and urban th' F . ti ed significance of community par- f 
.~~':' -4 renewal consultant . e~. elss con nu. . ticipalion-which is another way,,' .): 

.. ~ " ... Urban renewal, involves the .Fetss suggested thal. prof~~lo~al of saying that the people invoh'ed ... . ~~ •• 
"'~ • people in a communiry to an p:\":_ CI.lY p!anners bt:: appomted to. ~we in urban renewal want to and :r-~"" ~.",)~;~;.;,." ... ~ . .. 
~~ tent unmatched by any other pro- ct lr~ lI on to the Ideas.oc the clhzen should ha\'e someth ing to say ·~,;~···lIf~·~~·:--

.t,~"'''i gram,:' ~aid William L. ~Iayton . grol.ps. about urban renewal." I~' ~ I.;~":~ . .•. ~~. 
Wi~i/vJ~~ Of i:f,' 

Fire Damage c::'~. 
Code Backed ;f,.~ 

; ~ comrrussl~ner of the Housing and I .•. ' .'._ He said much compliance with .... .' .. : ... :.:. .fl[. '-'. 

'J~ Home Financ~. Age~cy's Urban :~f.' 1I.rban renewal plans and rel{UJa· :f'.:.~ ~p,.~~.' 
- Renewal Adrmmstration. . ,:.. ~~ trons must be voluntary, and ;:tdd- ~~.~:j ~ ~~':'"..::~ 

·1~·ed. "Citizens wh~ un?ersland will '':'~~./l''-! ~':- ~ 
v-,~ ~upport community Improvement l"~:"" .. i - ., 
;-:..f efforts and wilt comply with ordin· J-ji ~: 
(¥.\,,- ances and regulations to imPle· tf',<.-;;<'-o 
- ~ ment such improvement . Lacking r:;.. ~.~ _1" . 

this understanding, compliance '::; .4-
} \ ill be difficult to achieve " I~{~ 

~~t ~~ .~.-- .~;~~ l 

Lo~{j#e~ro 
Affairs Body 



Durham r 0 Affend 
Chapel Hill Meefing 

Chapel Hill Meef; 
Election Scheduled 

. Election of officers lor Ihe com. 
1Oj::: year and adoPtion DC the 
organ~ti(ln"s ,charter and hy
lim" will. highlight a JnCE'tin;: in 

Ifill Mund.IY of the Norlh 
Olfl~r:l~iation of Rede\'elop· 

Ben Perry, director or Durham's 
l Thrill Renewal orneI' and lem· 

ary chai rman of the a:socia· 
said Sunday the first hm:j- ' 
~css inn \\oill Ix'~i" at 10 a.m., 

With the election or officer;:; to be 
held at the 1 :~ p.m, session. 

Al! se.;;J:ion~ \'Iii! be held at 
Pmes Restaurant. 

1/)5)u.3 
Redevelop~~t Group 

, , t, · .. . 

: Picks Gate~i.ty. · Man 
CHAPEL HILL - Rohert E.: ... m{.mbe~bip or ~II aid .. ~nrl IP· 

Barkley of Greensboro was elect- ;;; SQurces pertaining to ret1evf'lnp. 
pet Monday to head the new Car. -. ment I"IrO~ram5. " 

• oli n~ A1isociat ion of Redevelop-- "' . . Member-ship in the a~sO(' i ali(ln 
mcnl Officials at a meeting of :.;·js open to · commi.ssionrr~. al· 
the group held here. lorhe1s, aDd starr m E'mt)("IS of • 

The other new orficer~ in- redevelopment commission;; flnrl 
dudco H. Palmer Edwards o( ?ther pel~SOns with pn>fC's~ional 
Raleigh. ,-ice president: and • mterest In urban renewal pro-
Anthony J . Lampron of Saliv gram~. ·."'. ''l.oO,u;Jo:;l· : ·~· !i'O''I''~''· 2.(~'''''' 
hury. secretary·treasurer. . 

Election of new officers high
H2hted the aCternoon ~esc::ion DC 
the group's one-<lay meeting. 

Ben Perry. Durham's direc
tor of Urban Renewal. prE"sided 
over the opening business ses
sion which started. at 10 a.m. 
The closing session, at 7:30 p.m., 
centered arouoo a discussion of 
legislCjtive matters expected to 
come up in the 1963 General 
AsscmiJly. 

In iLi major 'matter or btlsi· 
nc!;S, ihe associa...tion adopted a 
('harter and bylaws declaring 
its ch ief purpose to be : 

"To promote the health, safety 
and welfare of the citizens of the 
State of North Carolina by en
couraging the reden\opment of 
blighted areas to the extent that 
they may become economically 
and socially sound: to encourge 
maximum parUcipation of pri· 
vate enterprise and im'estment 
capital in redevelopment activi
ties: to keep informed 00 local , 
slate Bnd federal legislation per- _ 
tain ing to redevelopment: and 
to exchange infomlation among 
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With E lahOl'ate Sy tern Of Lanes, Lights, lslands- r 5 i -I I· I , .., , '~ 
" ' 1 ~'~1 '! c.' j ',";'<~, . ~,' ;~"':i.~ 

New Morgan-Cleveland-Holloway '~: :,~: .:;;:,~~~,~ 
• ' f • • "" , 

I'ltersection Is fltlaze To, :Ma~y 
The new ftolnrgr.tn. Cle\'f'lnnrt I 

and Holloway Street mtcl'!Oeclion, 
and the resultin: eJ.borale .YS- ! 
tern of tra[(ic Ii~hl. , lone. and is
lands, ha ve had hoth altackers ! 
a nd defendors III the few days 
they have been III oP<'raiion, ! 

City officia\.' \I 'ho d""igned the I 
Intersection conl.end Ole trouble is 
only over a chan~e in the driving 
habits or some, and that the in
lersectlon will wnrk st\tisraclori~ 
Iy when the habits have been ad
iusted tn the new streel pattern, 

But puzzled mOUlrist, term the I 
8rea a m;aze. Police are inclin(\rt 
to a~l'ee with them. hut al'e hop- I 

in~ ((')1' Lhp hrsL. 111PY :o-ay they I 
ha\'e I'f'l'('iv('n 1l1l1nf'rOtlS com
pli'l int,'S ahnllt n\p litynul, hilI Lhlls 
f;tr therE" ha \'p brC'n nn iH'cident..<; I 
thftrp Thpy foresp.p !'Ol'.,ihle trou· 
ble In the fUIUl'(I>, howevpr, 

ru'p.. frucks 81'P Inn IOIlt! h 
make a rj~hl turn inlD C"le\'elnnd 
[rom Holloway ~er."use of nat'. 
rou'('d lanes and 'rail'eci lraHic is
lands which hav~ been built in 
the slreet, To make left turns in
to rlp\,planci 'or to rontinue 
stral~ht on Holloway, thoy wiU 
hal', 10 go lert or the traffic i.· 
lands, hut fire officials .ee in this 
no major problem, 

The fact that eastbound trarnc 
on Holloway Street has been re
routed between Cleveland and 
Roxhoro has been hit by some, 
Eastbound traffic on Holloway. 
upon reaching Cleveland, is roul- / " 
ed South on Cleveland, cast on 
Liberly. and then north on Rox
boro hack tn Hollo\Vay again, 

Pulice. whilf' declining to be 
q1loted hy name. h:.tvp. some un· 
compliml"nlary lhin;:!' In !'~y 
about. the layout. which involves 
II Inl.11 or ninp tr~rric: ::Iignals i\nr! 
four raised trafric islands, Some 
01 their mildest terms are "ri
dkulous." 

The No, 1 Fire Slalion being 
located just up the block from 
Hollowpy Sireet. there have h .... n 
some rio ' bave wondered if the 
interseclion mishl nol conRt-it\l,le 
a problem for lire trucks ans\\(or
lng calls, 

Chier Gesmo Cnx said today 
that lhe depal'tmpnt has ex· 
perienced no diHiculty in connec
rion wilh the inlersection yet and 
that "the only problem Ihat may 
come up is if we ~et a ca ll when 
oncoming weslbound trarric fiUs 
up the left lane" 01 Holloway 
Sireel. 

"'n ~U('h a casp," hA ~aid, "we 

".--.;.-;:---=-=--• 

-< ..•• 

CONTROV ERSIAL INTERSECTION-Motnri,t.' using Holloway .nd Cleveland Stl'eets are encoun
tering new tralfic signal~ and liJne,dividin~ i~lanrl!\ !\ince a new segmenl of Morgan Street W[I!' 
opened over the weckenrl . Shown at lop atlove is a ,riew or the new inlcrsection 8~ secn by motor· 
ists he~ded west nn Hol1owa)', Pictur~ below is the sketch showing the pattern of tl'amc flow 
lhl'ough the intersection as de!\igned by the City TrMCic Department. The inlerseclion was created 
by the extension of Morgan Street southeastward from ChaP<'1 Hill Street to Holloway, 

-SUD Sta£( Photo, 

\totill .ill~l h.1ve 1.0 I,'ail-and dur· heen "piled up" at limes for I f( Ule red light ·~I'cen alTOW I have the right of way lo cnntinup 
in~ thp rush hour that m"y in" I"some (ti~l;\n('e"' on the block. Icombinalion ShOWR, vehirles mal' l wesl on liolJoway or lUl'n south 
,"olve ~ delay of olle minule to rity or£irials Mid exl.en!'ion o£ lconlinue we!'l on Holloway or turn onto Cleveland, 
30 seconrls," Mor~an Street ,nulhe.,III.rd tn snulh 01110 Cleveland if the right ! Other signal Ii£ht< <n"Irnl ' 

Cox said the cj"p.111mp nl an, Roxhol'o Strpf'1 (mill il~ rlc.virnrl l Wny i,; clp,1l'ed, . mo'"elT1cnt of vehiclc~ from \::,1:'. r , 

swered a call Ihl~ mornm.'! anrl i ;lt M;\ns;r\lm waR (lf~~lgnpd to Whpn the gl'("~n 1iJ::h I Io.~ay 0/117 /"J " j 

used thE' E"8sl hl1lmd Hollmvi\Y IIWO purposes;. 10 s(Jrve lUi a westbound traffiC I ,.~". ., 
Stre~1 ,hl'P r(,lIlf1 hili pnrnllnlel'f'rl in a "hell loop" around lhe ':, , 
no difficulty ~IMCP Ihpl'fI wa~ such tr:ll ttll~ines.s db;trirt an(1 tn 
a small IImou~l or trafh.(' on the \'Ide police and fire vehicl("~ 
slreets RI . th~ 1,lmf'. Hp ~;uci ~e h;ut from thE' new hpaoqllal'lers 
talked W,ll~ CIty TraHlc Director in"~ plannPd on the city 'nl/.,'ln_ '-\ .. , 
Rudy Gl'lfl,n and Ihey bolh agroed montal <entel' blO<'k, 
on the necesSity of lI.,nt the I.rt 
lane of Hollow,\Y 51 reet to make The n,ew segment of M 
left turns onto '('Ieveland and to thc~ .ald, wa. deSigned to 
conunue straithl. sorb I he eastbound traffiC on the 

A ri~ht lUl'n from Hollnway I block nr Hnlloway Street between 
~treet into Cleveland Street can. Manj!Um and, Cleveland Streets, 
nol be made in lhe exi~ttng tl'af. , Traffic previously uSing that 
fic lane, he said, .ince fire trucks I block 01 Hollo"'ay 1.0 head east 
8re too long to ne~oliate the turn, Are 0011' .hutUed over Chapel Hill , 
and tnlck, headed ea.I will have i and the new IIIlk o[ Morgan to 
10 to to th. left or U,e tl'arric !HOIlOway, , , 
i~lanri~, and on riown Holloway. .MovelTlf'nl of (o'e tlnri pnhcp ve-

AskPd If Ihp inlpr.sl'cllOn cnulrt ,hlClps from thP new ::Itrllcl 
bp a lr:1(f1e ha7.Rni durin£: time plannPd from the city J!'}Vern· 
of iJn "Iarrn~ rnx s;Jid, "I clnl,. t !mrll!ClI ('pnle ': hln{',~ W(\~ ,ttivfln 
belif'vP il will he ('olldllt'IVe to ~rf'rla l :\t lenllon, CIty . 
;wrlrlC"nLc; hpc~II!''''' my nll"" ~rp (;('Iorge AliI! Jr, slalet1. Arr~n~e" 
eXJ)eriPl1rt'ri PllolI;:h ~nrl :JI'P ;\\\;\rp menL'\ ;l1!'o hi"" hePn providerl l 
,,( thp diJnl:Pl' ('{ thp in1f'r~edion ror thfl movempnt o( (h'p tI'UCk~ ! 
so lhpy knn\\' Ihpy will hRn' to be (rom lhe currenl No.1 RtRtion at.

1 carpfl11 whpn coing Ih rou.I!h it," Ihe inl.f'l'l'prlion or Mangum and 
,~.kP(j "00,,1 r""rhin~ I..iherl.y Holloway, he arlcted. 'I 

Strept frnm Ihe Nn. I ~t" Iion c;incp Tr;jHir Oirprlol' Ruciy Griffin. 
fire trurk!' C'Rnnni mtlkp a righ t j \\ hn~fI rlppsutmpnl rif'~IJtneri U,p , 
turn frnm Ho\low,w, ;Inrl Ihp n("xl I~lrpel ~nrl np\V In!p,'c;,..,.IInn niA I 



... " , .. " ., ..... , 'r~1 h,,~ilH:·s.c;: rlislrirt :tnrl to 
8 small allloti nt o( Irotrle on I. h~ vide policp ~nrl rir~ vphiel.s • 
~lreets ~: , Lhe h;ne, .',Ip ~~Id h~ had, (rom Ihp new hpadquart~r~ hlJiJd. 
talkl'd " ,llh CI Y 11 arr,c Dlreclol ing~ plannl'd on lhe cily govern. ' .," ."0"1"",,, 
Fudy Griff", and Ihey hoth agreerl mental cent.el' block, " 
on Lhe necesSity of u"nJ! I.hp I~fl 
lane of HollOWAY Street to make The new spgment o( MOl'll.n , 
left turns onto Cleveland and to they said, was designed to abo 
conlinue m.raighl. sorb Ihe eastbound traffic on the 

A I'ight turn from Holloway block of Holloway Streel between 
Sh'eet mto Cleveland Street can, Mangum and Cleveland Streets, 
not he marle in the exi'ting lra(, Traffic pl'eviously using thal 
ri c lane, h. said, since fi re trucks block of HollolI'ay to head east 
81'. Loo Ion::! 10 negol iale Ihe turn" Me now shilWerl over Chapel Hill ' 
and tnlck~ headed easl will have and the new link or Morgan to 
to go to Ihe left of Ihe IraeriC IHOliOWay, 
islands, and on down Holloway , Movement of fire Md police ve· 

Asked If Ihe inlprseclion cnuld hides from the nell' 
he a Iralfir hal",rd dllrln~ Lime planned (rom Ihp city 
nr Rfl r11::J1'1n , Cox f'il.-lid "I rinn'l ll1ental ('pnter hlock W8$ J:ivpn 
bellpve it ""ill be OO I;oll<',ve to <pecial aUenlion, Cily Ma""~or 
;:Icruip.nLc;; hf"{';msp my 111pn ;'II"P Gporge Aull ,JI', stAIf'rI , ArrAfl.c:p.~ 
pXPE'ripnrpri pnnll.::!h ::I nri ;}I'P ;;nt,/:l rp nlpnl.s ;'Ilso havp heeoo pl'(}vi<ieri I 
of Ih. danger nf Ihe ilnPI'.eclion (or the mov.ment of rirp tl'll('k, 
so Ihp), knllw Ihoy will hMe 10 be (rom lh~ rurrent No ,I stalion al. 
carpflll when ~oin~ I h rou~h it." Ihe inl.ersection o( Manlnlm and I 

Askpd ahoul rr.rh i n~ Llhert)' HollolV.y. he added , I 
SII'pel (rnm Ih. Nn I ,Ialinn <inrp Tr.ffic Oirprtnr Rudy Griffin, l 
fire trurks c.nnol make A ri/:ht II'hos" department de,i~ned Ihe , 
'urn from Holl(I\\.)', ', nd lh. n"xl slrpet and new Inl p.r~er l i on, •• id l 
srrf'Pt OVPI' , Rnxhoro, is a nn(l- Ule b'acric lanes, I;:me divir(f'l's l 
""Y stre"t 10 11,. north. Cox said and trafric signals were desil!nerl l 
Ih. trucks will leave from the to ron(orm I<'il.h unifnrm traffic i 
Man/:um Street .ide o( the fil'e conlrols recommended by the U,S, ' 
~tal.ion and will arrive al Liberty Bureau of Roads, 
s treet by way of Mangum, Par· "We are following the lederal 
r ish and Church Streets through bureau's suggest.ions here ~o Our. 
the downtown business dislrirt. ham molorist. will be accustom. 

Chief en. said th e inter,pclion erl to the type of traffic conlrols 
" 'as Msigned and consll'ucled with and signs lhey entounler in olher 
thp new fi re sial ion 10 he con· cit ie., " Griffin .aid, 
slrlirled on Ih. nrw tl'iRngle hlock The new inlel'serlion makes lhe 
erPRled hy Ih .. e"f'nSion of ,M!,,'. new exlensinn of Mort(an Street I 
~::!.n SII'Pf'1. ()!l('P Ihp npw huJlC'hn::: Ihf' dornimml lhol'oughral'f.'. He 
~!" Pl'p('lp~ thE- rl'l~hlfl11 , ()r np~o~lfl~~ ~wjn turnin~ easthound lrMric on 
In,l! Ih~ mlersect lnn Yo III be plllnl- Holloway Itoulh on CI(tvelanci aL . 

nalerJ , , " , the inlerseclion i. Msi~nNI to pre'l 
Thp ne~ fli ~ .fallOn '" pl"~',npd venl 'Rslhound trafnr on H() lIo","y 

for Ih. AI ~8 hounded h~' ,,!Ol ~.'n. fr(lm e.Ol)flirlin~ with Ihe Morgan 
Clel'plm,rl an,!, :hRPPI fi lii ~lre~L<, Stre.l lr.frir, I 
A!>Sl~t;J n t F, ~I p Chlf"( (1al~OI ne V('h;df!~ hpftdC'n E'tlsi C;1n 1I ~e. 1 

Law,s(tn ~;HrI ,l'Il.!ht nnw thp lI'T1pr- the new Morglm link In I'P rh HI .• 
spcfion OOPR ll I I'rC'~nl AllY PI'Oh~1 1 ' an . 
lem" rlr<pil" Ihr fo r t IhRI fir. ",Iny eRsl of Cleveland and 10 , 
trurk. can'l lurn ri~hl on Clpl'e, l:al'ol Lo pOints ~.sL. he said ,' 
IRnd Rnd hRve to ~o Lo Ihe Ipft ' 1hal, h. arlded, Will p,'pvenl Iraf· 
o( tra flic isla nd . 10 ('onlinue ' fl c gOing soulh on Manglln or 
strai~hl Or make left turns on RI~sbee 10 ~rn ea~l on HollowRY 
Cleveland, RowevPl', hA said "r as wa s ,:equ lI'ed pnor 10 lhe newl 
don't kno", what will h"ppen when ,"lerseclJon, , 
they fini sh MOl'gan Street." whieh Weslh~lInd traffiC on Flolloway I 
has yet t.o he PR"I'd, can conbn~. ~est int.o the centra Ii 

Ulwson reminded Ih. Intersec. bUSiness dlslrlct elt.her on HOIIO- I 
tion "'afrir li~ht s are controlled way or on , Ihe new hnk of Mor, 
from the (J re siation while calls I gan, he polnled out. , 
Rre hell1~ answered , He said lhe l A comparalll'el.v new typa o( 
prohlpm will he sol\'Pd wilh the tra ffic liJ:hl comhination will con, ' 
.'onsll'lIr tion of the new fire sla· 11'01 U,e ",eslward movemenl o( 
tion , lrnffic on Holloway through the 

Firprrlpn rll'wl;timffi knowIPrlt!f:t , inlpr~e("ti ()" , he sairi , 1 
of rpporlF Ih.1 tho trMfir li>!ht" ThA new rombinatlon show. ei, 
h~~ harked b'.fflr up Holloway thpr • rl:d Iighl ,grppn arrow or " ,' 
St rpet In the (,rp .t .tlOn rilu'iJlg grp.pn Ii~'ht to westbound traffia on 
rush hours. but laid traffia had HoUow!l3', 

.... 
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C&D Director Cha ts With Durham Leaders At Dinner 

Robprt Slalling's, rentel', dil'oclnr of 
the. State Coniervation anrl Develop· 
ment DepArtment, is shown challing' 
with two Durham l eader~ ;"IL ?t. ciinnel" 
held MonrhlY night itt H ope Valley 
Country Club by the Chamber of COIl1-

meree for lhe C&D Board, Sam C.,· 
lieman, pre<irlcnt of the host chamber, 
is on the left, and Dr, Dery l H art, 
pl'Mident of Duke University, is at 
right, 

(Staff Photo By Moore) 

Governor Praises Durham's 
'Habit Of Good Government' 

nv .JON P HEl.PS 

U('rald Staff Writer 

Go\", Terry S.:mror<i s:ll1 lt('O 
the city or OUl'ham Monday 
niJ!ht in a lrtlk 1.0 the. Slate ('on 
::;i('rval.ion & I)c\,p!npmcnl ROi1l'd 
here, ('"lline. it il I'ClmmlJJlIly 
"where ;!ood [::nV(-'I'nmCIl'- is il 
hahit because> you'\'Q alwa~'s 
had (!; progrC'Ssin' nnd forward
lookln!! j:O\"t>rnmcnt ," 

The J.!ovl"rnor I'omrmrrd the 
cily 's sliltcwirle l'C'PUt;JIHHl \n 
lhe slalc'~ nllLilJn~1 iJn.:l;!(" !:;;)y
ing WI' ~houlrl "jl"alntl~ly f!lI:11'd 
our reputation 1M) a sl;Jl(' 
where good co\'crnrncnt is it 

habit." 
Sanford was guest spctlkcr at 

.. rlinner · ,e:i\'('n nt I,{ore VallE'.'" 
('mmlry Clull herc' Cor the (,kO 
Huard mC'll1hC'l's hy th,. Durham 
Ch<lmbcr or Commerce. 

1\100",t or hi ... l~llk wa!' an ('x· 
i('ndt'o t"omplimcnl tn thp City 
lI( Durlwm. to it ::; ornci:)1::; finn 
S!lI\'('rnmcnL alld 10 the l'hnnl' 
bt'r or ('onll11,.I'(,C. 

lill1'I1<I111 j " lhe "kinri of rill' 
Ih~l i." hlliltlin~ for the fnLw'C'," 
the ~O\('l'lIl'1r loht the hnrtl"d 
1111"011\1'1"-:. "On(' of the 1'['("15 ns 
'H' ";'!lllcd tn rome to DUl'h:Ull 
t for lhl!i rncclin.c.1 WJS to :ldd 
to Ollf own cdllcnlion." 
D\lrh:lm'~ 1\la)'ol" E , J, F:\,:lIlS, 

In lhe aurliencC'. W3S s:llulerl 
with {io\' . Sanford's comment 
thal "we can learn from you" 

more about North Carolina hy 
learning more about the city of 
Durham, 

"Tbe !'pirit in Durham i~ 
nllW a f(lrward·lonkin.cc spirit. 
We S;)y nnw that North ('aro, 
linn is on the J.:o. DUl'h;ltll is iI! 
<"ity on Ihe ~o, 1t is hc1pin,e: La 
make North CarollO;) a sLa le on 
the '::0." 

Sanford hailpd p.lrticularl:-.r 
the passtt;::.e o( an $R.6 million 
boml issue h;.r Durham cili .. rns 
lnsl October. The is~ue will pro~ 
"ide mnnC"y for Urhan "Rene,,"al, 
water and sewer ~nd stl'Ct'l im
prov('menLc;. and the major in
LClwn porUon of a proposed EaSl
We5t ExprCSSW3)', 

""; '1:'.1","",==: 
"Durhnm i$i poinLjn~ the W:lY 

fOl' propel' urban development," 
Gov, Sanford told his audience, 
He emphasized the role of citY' 
planning in progrcss hC'I'C , and 
said Durham's "planning dc
pMlment is an example to olher 
cilit'S." 

Simford ('ndC'd hi.<: lalk hy ~x
pl'e~:-;jn.t: ilpprcci.1tioll a;.:;till to 
thl: city of Durham for its hos
pitality to\\'<1rrl Ihe (,&1) Ro::t l'd 
at lhi~ nll'Cli nj:!, ;mel arld\'r! ; 
"And th,1nk you (or bcill~ a cIty 
on the ~(J." 

Gr.1rme t\elth, sC'nlor , il'e 
prcsiciC'lll of first Union r..::lllOl1· 
III B;"Ink 11\ Durham, who .sC"!'V C'd 

~:rl:;~~~I(~~1 f~\\~~~JC~~1l ~~\'~~'~'l,:~l.~ ! 
I pl':ti~e of tht' CII~' with an ilrirl!· 

i j 1~1:~II~I~rW~~~'i~~~~' (\f <I IOllrbt 
secin:: Shakcspcill'e's famous 
QtlotJ1illn fl'(lm "The Temp('Sl" 

I can'rd on an arch: "Whilt is 
I p:lsl i~ prolo~tlc , " He ~3jc'1 a 

Laxidrivcr. Rsked by the tourist 

I ~~~at "~~~I ,:~~~~t, s':::Sl~~~~ini! 
)"C'I" I O:hcrs who h::td ptll'ls in the 

I program W(,I'C S,1m Castlcman, 
"ice pl'c!'ldcnt or WarhO\'ia 
S:mk It: 'rrusl Co in Durham 
iliid pl'()sidcllt or lhe flurh:.m 
t 'hamht'r of l'ommer('e: ilnd 
lI a l'~"O\'e I Skipper) Bowle~, 
)la~t. rlil"rctor or the C&D De
p:lI'lmellL 
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Morning Herold, Sunday, Feb, 3, 1963 

Urban Renewal Is Sort Of 
Thing That Grows On City 
Urban Renewal is the SQrt of 

thmg thal grow~ on 8 town
literally and riguralh'ely. 

A Jot 01 people arou nd here 
didn't like the idea DC Urban 
Renewal at fi rst. Some were 
consen'atives who didn 't like 
the idea that it wa~ money be
ing gil'en away by Ihe ferieritl 
go\'ernment. S 1\ m e C\thers 
thollcht it would beneht only a 
5mall portion or the people. 

But th~n the; ~ad ;houL it. 
learned about it and tho\leht 
~hnut it. ThE"Y reahzed IhRl the 
,prlera! government wao: gitin~ 

ti'tX money from all of liS to 
flny flf liS who qualifif'd fnr ;tn 
1 'rhan Renew,,' projt'tl. anri 
thai the money \\81'= J:Olng to go 
on heiDI;: gi\,f'n aW<lY. ff'gfl rd· 
les~ of whether Durham de
cldelj to get in on the receiving 
end of it ()r not. 

And the ("II hers found out that 
the redevelopment of Dnrh3rn's 
slum area!; would benefit nnt 
only the people who are ~l1rter· 
Ing in Iho!ie s-Iums now, hilt in· 

directly or directl~' could bEne· 
fit eyerybody else in the CIty 
too, 

And as more lime Ji!N'~ hy, 
aOO people get more familiar 
with it. Urhan Renewal comes 
up With mOre and more friends. 
and fewer enemies. 

When it came up for a \'I}le in 
Durham's S8.n mill ion nonrt is· 
sue referenrium last Octoher. 
l lR was the least popular of the 
fi \e general proposals bei ng 
cnno:jdered, 

One of the fnur UR ItPnl!'i nil 
the oonrl·jc: .. ue hallot P~~"M In' 
anI} 22 \otP!li, accnr(hn~ in olli· 
ciA} ri.c\ll (,~, And All the IIlnl"l' 

three dropped helcl\\ the -111~a 

e.c:t marj!in of the olher 1 eipi pn· 
dum iSS-lies, 

But time has ~nne h .slm'p 
then. And more and more pro· 
plP-e\'pn come of Iho"f' \\ hn 
\'oted al'!ain~t it-,ue 21;u1 Ihp. 
lrhan Renp\\ .:I1 ic:sllf' \\a!' pa,c;· 
ro Jl'g a fairly ~afE' bet Ihat 
e\'C'n mor(O propie \\ ill be glaet 
in a few more years, 

The bnnri·issue \·idory. or 
course. was the biggest achieve· 
men t In Ihe' field of Urban Re· 
nev. al lor Durham during 1062, 
bllt it v.a,c far from being the 
only big one, 

The City Council sta rted 
things off in the hr£t week of 
the year when they appro\'ed 
!;un'ey and planning applica· 
tioos lor $.."04,000 to unciertake 
the Cent ral · BII:;';IlP~S District 
consen ation proJcct. 

In ;\Ia),. the iete'a or the hnnd 
i~ ): uf" \~,a!' rai!'e<1. ;mel rna ill!' OR 
arli\ tlies; fillOl Ihpn unLiI Oclo· 
h~!' l'('ntrl'M arnllJlrl IhE' 1'''(('1' 

f'rnilim ./ R, RranlP he-aciNI a 
( ']111('n .. intnnn:1linn l -nmmillee 
1\ Ill( h enrlOl'''erl Ihp llR propf)
!'rtl<;;, ;:mel then other pO\\Plhl! 
,g'l'nlIP!' hpi e. - inrluciing Ihe 
ChamhH 01 lommerce, the 
t 'pnlPl1 Lahor Union and Ihe 
('ommlllt>(> on :\p~rCl Af(;:urc
f(lllrn~Nf Ih.:lt e\amplf", lenrhn; 
thell ,!:uppnrl to Ihe bond i.~slle, 

The III ,fil t PlIhlic h('arin~ on 
l'llmo Ot'ncwal \\85 helrl he
fO! e thp hond i<;;!'tle, and se\,
eral oppf)n{'n'~ ,'oil'ed their nh
j('{li(ln<;; to Ihf' I'ffl('\ elopmenl 

pro,eram. The SN.'Clrx\ LiR puh· 
lic: hp:tl inc: \\ as held after the 
I drrpl'lflllln, in Decemher, and 

th('re was 110 opposition heard. 

AI ~fI in 111'l'f'mhf"r. the ('ily 
('olilldl \ oled its appro"HI (1£ 
the pl~n." ' ('r flurham's firct 
Iwo t n pI ClJcdF, Thi,.: wac: the 
last local \nle of appro\'al need· 
ed lor, the pian, 

!,(lcorded during 1962 hy the 
City Rede,'elopment Commls· 
Sinn. \\ hich administers Dur· 
ham's DR program, Ben T'p rl'Y 
remained as execuli \oe rilrel lpr 
of Ihe commiSSIOn, \\hile the 
staff under him grew as the 
program began growing, 

On March 26, Ernest Hunter 
wac: named a!\Si stanl director, 

In June, Miss Marie Garrard 
replaceci Millon Barefoot. ,\lfF, 

r. K, Swift was appt)intcd in 
O(;loht>r as rclocal1on aci\'j..e'r 
for (he l:Ommi:'Firon ,\no In ~o

\ emht'r. AI (i<tlhr;ulh WitS 

named assislanl dil (-"('lor lor 
r1'l1j(>(;1 del elopmcnl. On Ih(> 
commission ilseU, .Iclhn Do1i~r 

!'('placed R. G, HUr:,! in i\lii)', 

So 1m;2 Ctln 1C'l1'2E'ly he ac

counted a y<>ar of Ihe neees· 

l\ecnlialion.'i nn the fJrst aC"
tual land acquiSition \\ ill prob· 
ahly stMI 1<ite Ihls monlh or 
enrly ne,(1 month , The fir!tt ,H" 

ed nbout 90 dtlYs later, 

rille searchinc i~ now r,n pPf 

ccnl C'Clmpi('te, anrl FE'( 'nnrl ~r' 

pl'a j~ ls are e"llee-lro to ;1f> 
l'omplC'ted po.'i.l.:ihly thIS \I, Po:':' 

Relocation wf)uld he I €arty t., 
,!i:lart hy April for tho~'" '.1 h., 
\\ <lnt to be fi r5=t 10 mOl e out. 

Ttte(e are 7i29 l ;lm1li('~ in Ih. 
~rea (~UR rart I The n'm 
mis~ion expects In relocate ;010 • 

more of them In 1%.1 

The Renewal Area Shown By Projects 

pip.<:el' (I( pr(\J)f'r!\' In hnth prl)j' 
(Oct ar~a~ rturin~ l%.1 

So thln.t!s arp on thp ~t a\' for 

t ' l han Rf'rle'.\ al. \\ h('I'e 1~1f\2 dOing, And "r1oin~ ," jn I)ri'l-31'l 
"A~ a \'ear n( ~pllln:: ff'.:Ietv nf'nel~ al '.'ork m(lans some-
t%1 I:; r ;.;rp('I(>(1 tn he a ~C'~r _~_I_'h_'_n"_hl_<, __ 



U R Officials To Let Market-Consumer. Pac 
* * 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald staff Writer 

* *** * * * * * * * * * * 
Survey .ls Major Part Of Downtown Conservation Project Study 

consultant then to sign lhe con
tract (or the study. 

Sidney Cohen of Baltimore is 
the professional economics con
sultant being hired by the com· 
mission {or the sun'cy. 

Last summer, Durham was 
granted $230.000 in federal funds 
as an advance planning grant to 
finance a study of the CBO's 
present economic status and its 
prospects (or the futufe . 

The survey as planned hy 
Cohen will be in three phases, 
taking about six months to com· 

Two slaff memhers of 

the Baltimore firm would be 
working direcUy with the Rede
velopment Commission, with 
other field workers likely assist
ing them. 

UR officials explained the con
sultant firm would be asked to 
."make a complete consumer 
and market search of the down
town area." This will include 
seeking answers to such ques
tions as. "How many consumers 
are coming to the Durham 
CBD market from out nf town? 
How many are comIng rrom out 
or town to Durham 

centers? From which towns do 
these consumers come? If they 
are coming to the CBD to buy. 
then what is drawing them 
there? If they are not coming 
in to the downtown area, why 
not?" and other such Cluestions. 

A subsequent phase would 
pursue such questions as: 
"What are people wanting to 
buy when they come to the 
CBO? What is lacking in goods 
in the downtown area market? 
How much office liipace is need
ed in the CBo during the next 
15 Would new housing 

To Inspect Ul'ban Renewal-

38 Here To Attend 
Baltintore Forum 

i . .Durham representalh'CS who ~essions. being led by ! team 
w,lI attend a U.S. Chamber of U.S. Chamber legislalil'e 

Legislath'e Forum in isls. 
Thursday were an· "We are 

nounced today. . very successful 
'Ille d.elegatlOn-38 members chairman of the 

, !'tron~ - IS schedu~ed to leave Ra- c.ommittee, said today. 
Durham Airport. by char- tlon results have been 

J.>lane at 7 a.m., "'llh. the re- and we hope to hne one 
h~rn flight sch~uled La arnve that largest delegations at the 
night at 7:30 0 clock. ence" 

r~llii!e l ~h:It~;~m:r~.;.i~h~~~~ .Re·g.istere~ .to take part in 
Commerce _ sponsored "Air- tnp, ID a~dlllon t~ Gr~y. and 

for Citizenship Action," the four re<le\elop~ent offiCials. 
also will take time in J. Wesley LeWIS, chnmher 

aftern()()n to \i"H the urban re- dent : f? C . . Walpole .Ir., chomber i 

.. ,~~ . newsl .lrca of Bultimore, primnri- ~xect1tl\'~ rlC:e president: and An· 
'-' ,. .! h' for Iht'ir UWJl E'dUCitt ion r~ 'fard. Jt'l Addl~n. Jack Aml!'trong. 

;;''; .;_ ~i; ing urlmn relleWall1e. ,etopme~ts. 1"'1':101\: A~hlllore. Lt'e H. B:lI·nes . 
. :. ..... FOllr members of the City Re- .I:1mes Blann. HcriJert C. Brad- I 

(-;- • t ~' - . del 1'Iopmcnt C()I11I11I!'~ ion will go ~h<tw. ehal:lelli Brud~her. .1. B. ~ 
"""I '-t Y ;0; -;, on the tril) to pro\J<!e comp.111- Bra~. ElllOu Brummll. Eugene l 
-. ~ . , I ~onlli of loc~d urhan renewal plans \\ Carlton. Gurdon Carpenter. 

L flo' wnh the BaltlmOle project. 'They ' yaele L Caun ('I a renee Cobh, 
- -. I are Ben Perry. eXCCllti"e diree- ! C~a~ les Coo~r. Edgar L. Council. 

_I ' tor: A. H. Galhrailh, downlown '\ Ilham n. Crah~ree. Shelton En- . 
- I' project Illana~('r: Robin~{\n O. ",iii,. Harry G. ~llelliion: Dr .. I.o~n l . .l", 

• lEH'reLt. ('ommiO:'l:ion chairman; ~OIe. Frank Gray. Dillard Gnf- .'. 
• • 1 and J Elliott Inine. commission hn. ~1. A Ham. Harold Hamen. 

1 \Ice chairman Man In Harrt!'. Paul HutchinS. H 
t,...:.: • ~ Conduchn,Jl the tOtlr \\,11 he 1\\0 I La"~ , Cy Matheson. J. C. Saun.! . 

Baltimore urban reneual 0((lclaI5. ders. \\allace Seeman. G FJed / 
~ DIC'k Stt'mer ann Martv MII- Steele ,lr. Ben Tison. and J\I 0 _. 
_ !'tallgh. - Tyndall. 
_ The aircade eunrerence. srhed- The group has been asked to a!:· 
~ uled for the morning and early semble at Raleigh-Durham at 6:45 
, arternoon home::. i~ de~igned to dis. 8.m. 
I CU!;;s bills pending herore the 8f!th . - . 

.. ...... : ........ 1/· ........... .... ".;."' ..... 1 .. .... . ,, ; 11 

(apariment projects) near the 
downtown area help develop· 
ment and progress in lhe 
CBD?'.' 

In lhe most important phase 
of the study. a planner would 
submit a plan for CBD rede
velopment. and the consultant 
would determine whether the 
plan is workable from a mar
ketability aspect. 

The planner would likely draw 
"rive or six" different proposals 
to ('IUer alternate ideas at lirst. 
and the team would ask 

* 



In Baltilllore-

'Aircade' 
Front City 

The group is exprcled 
turn to R~lel;::;h·DlIl·ham 
at IJ o'clnck ton i~h l 

Spnnsorf'd hy the U.S 
r her of Commrrce. the ,O£IS",,,.,,,,. 

jI ' . ~. , ; forum-known .U fhe: 
• ' . ; carle for Cit iz(>oship 
:: was de.si~ned (01' di~cu5sion 

SUe!' pendin~ herorc~ the BAth . 
sion of Congrt'!iS A t(':lm of 
Chamber of Commerce lCgl~IR. 
ti ve :;pecialjsl~<; ronductcd the dis· 
cusslon!'. 

Following the forum. til<- Inca I 
ck>Jc~al.ion planned to tonr 8 :1111-
mOl"c's u"ban renewal are<t, with 
rily Rffievelopmcnl Commiss ion 
JC;ldcrs bemg on "find to Pxpl'lin 
rJiffcrl"nccs bctw('en BRlllInnrr 
and Durham urhan renewRI proj. 
peL.. Commission o(fici:lls lak. 
in::: th(> 1 rip W('l'e Ren Prrry. 
executive rlircclol' . AI (;alhrailh', 
dO\\I,IO"11 r'lI 'OJ4'CI ch:llrman . noh. 
in .... on () 1';"("1'('11 , c'nrnmi~~inn 
chilirnllln . <lnd.1 I':lIioll Irvinl>. 
C'omll1ls.'ilOn \icp ch:llrmttn . 

;\h'll'lhNS 01 Ih(' rlCI(';:~I.II\II, in 
8c1 clll lnn 10 the clllnmi!<.!' ion n(ll' • 
['i ;tl~ , includrd . . J W('.~J('y Lf'wi~ . 
r.htlmhf'r prrsirlem : G r. Writ . 
pole .11', chmnhf'1' eX('(.'lIlivp vil'p 
pl'f'~idenl : F'r~nk Grny. chairm;lll 
of the chamh('r's l\ il'Cnrl,. ("om. 
mit1f'p; ,I B RI·ame. (·hainn .. n 
of the chamhE'r's GovE"I'nmcmal 
Aff,ur!l Committee: and Anjr! 
Arlrlison. I..ei' RCII'lle$ . ,rimrlllC' 
Bland . Ii('rhpr C. Br'adshaw 
Chal'lp:r; Bradsher. Elliott Rrum
mill . ElIgcnf' CMllon. Gordon 
C:1rrenler , W.left> la\" in, CliJrcnC'£' 
Cobb, Chnrlps H. Coope-I'. Ec1;:::JI' 
L. Council. Norman A Coiocr, 
Bill CrabLrce. P.nnis Shpllon. Ril)' 
Grepn, 111-. ": ohn GClI'e. It.. Oil 
Lard Grifrin. M:1l'ion i \ . Ham. 
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Local Aircade Delegation Tours Baltimore's UR Project 
n." Ht: r.RF.RT c. 8 1~A f)SRAW 

Hpr~ l d A ~~l)C'i~tP. Editor 

8>\r .TIMOR E. Mo. - In kcp.Jl'
l ilt \Ioitn thE' "eH' e~tahli~h€'ct 
rnli('Y nf nh~('n'i nc ~mc (cature 
.,r municipal aclh'ily with ,:pe_ 
(',~l rele\'ance to flurham on its 
am'"oes to Ihe U.S. Chamber 
of Cnmmt'n:e prn;:!rams on citi. 
tl'n !;hip action, the 42 memhen 
of tht' local delega tion on Thun· 
cl ay ahernonn "j!)ited Charle~ 
renter. Baltimore '!\ downtown 
rerleH>lopmenl project. 

Begreliably. f{li n kept the 
Durhamiter; to their bus in the 
tou r or what was described to 
them as the only urban.,..renewal 
r rajeet dealing with. \he heart 
of a oownlo\\n area, t (athers 
If'ott to ~kirt Ihe hcctrt of down
Irm n are;ts I RUL they saw the 
.1 1 f'<\ dC'ciic8 t(>d to the project , 
\\ nh t\\n (e<l lurcs completed, 
murh l(lnn l'I{,<lred. buildin2S yet 
to be ncmolishcd and tho:;:e 
\I. 11Ien "1\1 remH in. 'llley also 
$:1W I he Civic.: CenLer. in \\ hich 
th(> two ':(,"5 i(.ns and the IU!ll'b, 
Pf'" or the U,S. Chamber pro
::,';1m WC1C helrl. and thev heilrd 
.\rrhi hal<l ROJ:~rs, of the' firm of 
"fl~I'I" Taliafprrn. Kostrilsky 
ttlln l.;lmb. architecb cmd citv 
J'l 1~mn('r ". gi\ e both the hi story 
<Hlrt fhp riest'r1ption of the Balti· 
ml}n' trn.-!el'ta!dn,z, Th is rinn hilS 

hC'f'n t'n!:!aeed b\' Greensboro to 

86 '6£ ' " , , , , " 

86'6, ,,"', , " 

86'vl " "" · " , 

yCr r~, during l\h kh Chilrlr .. 
Street. nne of Billtimore'~ le.:ld· 
in£" "hoppin~ "t reel!!, experi· 
en('eO a rfedine. the idea WilS 
r c!'pol1l1ihle for the loca tion ol 
the Ch' ic Center. which became 
the first feature of the project. 
Baltimore ,"oted a bond i'\sue 
of 56.000,000 to build the l·en· 
ter. and when it \1'as fmllld that 
that stlm W3:C inadC'flU4He. \'oted 
an additional $6 .000.000, The 
city tt("llIired in it a meeting 
pl~H:e Cl nd sport '; arenA sealing 
~ome 14.1100 people. One end 
easily accommodated the 1,400 
attenelin; the U.S. Chamber ai r· 
cade Thursday' whi le the lunch· 
eon tables were s et up and pre· 

pa r<'fl fllr the Ill('tll in Iht' olher 
t'Art or the at ('n~ , 

Plans for the renf'"~1 ptojef'l 
inclucie a 22-"tory offi(,f" huilrf
ing. which was complclNi in Oc· 
toher and is now 60 p<'r ('cnl 
occupied : a 450-room lUXury 
hotel, Wilich the Hiltnn chain 
has contracted for; a nt'w red
eral orri('(" builcHn~ , for which 
the ~ile ha.Ii; befn ciean.od. a 
small b<.lnk. a number of reiail 
SiOl'(>S, three high·r ise apart· 
Illt'llt huildi nj:!s, an underground 
!:arag:p to all'ommooate 2.~ 
car". a h.·~itimate theater and 
three parks. 

ThreP $kyccrapers in the area 
will be allo\\ ed to remain, the 
Balt imore and Ohio Rail",ay 

22-Story Of /ice Building, In Baltimore 

hf-;jrlqU~ rtet8 hllilriin::. thp. 
M::tryland Nalif'Onal R~nk huild , 
in:: Rnn the BRllim ore G<I~ anrl 
E lp('tnc Co. bttilrtihJ!. whirh "'111 
h(' E'nlar~ed . One parkin~ J!a
ra~e will al e:o remain. 

nfl l!:ers toht of the con!Otruc, 
l ion of a skyscraper acros.e; a 
strQo4>t (rom the rene" al area, 
\\ hi ch he called "The Tower of 
Spi te." It was erecten bv a 
('umpany \I, hose plane: for ' the 
hi}!h·r i.!:e omce buildin~ were re
jedect in the comJl('lition. l1le 
firm acquired an arlj<l\'(>nt loca
lion anrl erected a building on 
the rejected pIa liS, but sL.; 
stor ies higher than the oHice 
building 10 the project. 

\\,hen "Balt imore decided to 

embark on the downtown rPete, 
velopment proiect, it ""as not 
eli~ible for (OO(>ral aid becau<;4! 
the project was not residential. 
The electorate ,'oted a $25.000" 
OOO·hond issue to finance the 
project. Subsequently, af\(' r 
changes were made in the fcd· 
eral regula tions. the project he
('ame eJij!:ible and ferleral aid 
wa!; sec-ured, to the E'xtenl of 
three·fourths of the WI ite·elown 
c ('Io:l. the difference between the 
cost of acquiring the property 
and de!Uolishing tilt! hui1din::!~ 
and receipL" from Ihe r('sale of 
the land. Wi th fede l'al aie;' Ra lti. 
more will make an outlay of 
~8.000.onn (or the proje<1 

1----:' 

",SO :'':, 
.:/'-

'f~x appra i5=al " a lu~ hefore 
the renewal project het:an were 
5Ii.000.000. Thl' apprai<;ed "alue 
of the first two builriinJ:s to he 
cl'Jmpietcd will he $l'i ,000,000, 
and when the entire project is 
com pleted the' tax appraisal val· 
\1(>$ of the area are expected to 
be 0\ er SlOO.OOO.OOO. When the 
bond is~ue of $25,000,000 \\ as 
presentell , it was anticip..1ted 
that the tax rate for the city 
would h.we to be increased for 
a Ihn.'f'·~ ('ar period. before re, 
till n!t from the PI'oje<'t would 
be I'K-ei\'ed. OVt'r the next fh'e 
)E'M~ th~ tax ra te ie; expecled 
to le\el off. with a riel.'line O\'er 
Ihe nexl fh'e veal's a nd a sub
stantial drop sllbseq\lenlly - '\10-
lce:{. <l1't'hit ecl Rogers a(lderl. 
more "(,n'ites are added or 
more ineffiriency rierelops . 

One ff'a ture of Charles CenlE'r 
Ct1n.e; lor pM("c:trian Iraffit' at 
one le\e\. \'phicl1lar at annthrr. 
A~ was the case in Sparlall

b"r~. !'Oil in Baltimore the extra
curricular acth ity of the nir
cade arou!'M the j!rl'a tcr inl('r· 
est 0' fhe rJurham de l ('~allnn. 
Members had numcrou!' qlles
tinn" to ask Ro~ers and shnwcrt 

From Slums To Beau ty 

more than passing interest in Frank r:nn', !t-H, chtlirmRIl of Dur- I ceni()r hllilt i ll the l"R area . \\'j h 
~~~el!~~"~:.i\ti~~ic~lI~~ee ~fr~~~ httm aircadp commiltep. , Inok~ o\'er Grar in t he picttlr p "r(lo (;('Irrio n Car-
interf'st in the l1rhan renewilt 1he urhan renew,,1 ~i le in Baltimore, pen ter and Paul H utchin ''' J left to 
proiel'ts in prospect lor Our. )lrl.. rlurin.sr a \'i.~it to the cit.r Thu r:;- right. 
ham 7' __ ~----o~~ __ rl_a-,)_',_I-:n,.-t_h7e_b~ackgro~~'!.js a ne\\' cil'ic I ("laff Ph ,.lo, by Cooper) 
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UR Officials To: Let Market-Consumer Pact 
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Survey Is Major Partm ~wntown Conser~ation Project Study 

consuttant then to si,l!n the con· 
tract (or the stud)', 

Sidney Cohen of Baltimore is 
the professional economics eem· 
sul lant being hired by the com· 
mission fo r the suney 

Las.t summer, Durham \\ itS 

il:8nted $230,000 in re(\cral funds 
3S..:an ad,'am"e plannjn~ gran t 10 

finance a study of the CBO's 
present ecnnlllnic :-Iatll :o' <tllli It!o' 
pro~pcct!; rrll' the itUllrc 

The :o;ur"ey <IS pl<inncrl hy 
Cohen ",ill bE' In three rhit"E"'i. 
taki ng ahou t ~ix month..:: 10 <:um

n\ 0 ~t ;.lff mE'mh~rs ' If 

the Baltimore firm would he 
worki ng directl y with the Rede
velopment Commission, \\ ito 
othcr field workers likely assist· 
ing tbem. 

UR offidals cxplained Ihe COIl

sultant firm would be asked to 
"make a comple(e con..·~l.Imer 
and market search o( the down
town area." This will include 
~(>eki nJ! ansy.crs lO su<:h ques· 
lion!. as. " Hou many <:on!'umers 
Are <:lImin~ 10 the Durham 
C HD milrket from Ollt 1)[ 10\\0' 
I1m\ Illfmy arc coming from ollt 
of 10\\ n 10 Dli rhilm !'h('lppin~ 

ccnlcl's? From which town!O do 
Ihe~e consumer" come? If they 
are coming to the cao to buy. 
then wWat is.. qrawing them 
there? If they "'are not (:oming 
in to the downtown arca , \\ hy 
not?" and other such quest ions. 

A subsequent pha!;e would 
ptlf:,ue slich que&ions as: 
" What are people wanting to 
hllY when they come lo the 
e SO? Whal is lacking in ::::0I1Cto;; 
in the downlown arca market" 
Hun much officr span' i~ n('ffi 
M In the CBD during the Ill'xt 
I .:' ) ('.u!"? Would nc\\ hotl~mE 

' apartment projecls) near the 
do" "town area help ctevelf){J
ment and progress in the 
CBO·! " 

In the 1ll0~t important phase 
of the :-tuciy. a planner would. 
suhmit a plan for cao rede
,elopment. and the cono;uitant 
\\ ould determine whether the 
pl;m is .... orkahle from a mac
kelithili ly .1 ~PC'C1. 

Thc planner \\fluld likely dra \\ 
" (I\e or six" rllrrerenl pnlpo~al<: 
tn nffer ;lItcrna tp id"'(1 ~ at fir!'!. 
and the suney team \\nllld (I-",~ 

people in the CaD their opin. 
ions of the various plans. it ..... as 
explain~ . 

ConsiderinE: the re.:.ull~ of the 
inlertiews in thiS. last ph ii<.:e uf 
the sun'ey, the redevelopmc'n t 
commission and its cnn"u!lant 
\\ould come up then \\ i1h the 
plan they com;ider 10 he bf>t. 

No time sl.:ht'duie has been 
<.:('t ye I')l1 \\ hCIi slich a redp· 
\ e!opmenl plan \\'ould he pul 
Inln errett . I f It is acioplPrl . But 
\\01 I.. nn the !'un-e\' 1.0:; slaten 
It'l t'nntinup rlirecfly · lhI'HI1.;h 115 
I h l ~ phase ..... 
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Everett Re-Elected 
Redevelopment 

., Group Chairman 
Friday, February 15, 1963 

Stories Vary Over 
Price Of Property 

The City Counci1'~ Committee of the Whol{" Thursday 0(· 
fered sa,;;oo for a fire-damaged house and lot needed for 
the East·West Expressway right-ol·way. and authorized con· 
demnation procet"d jn~s if the offer is reluc-ed . 

An attorney for the property owner. Mitchell Bergman. 
said at the meeting the olfer will be refused . He had asked 
$7.500 lor the property. 

Bergman's attorney. Henry Godwin, h;td raised the i~,sue 
at an earlier meeting of the council. The council had ar· 
ranged for two appraisers to ghle their opinions of the prop
erty's present ,'a lue. and the higher appraisai-$3,500-was 
offered to Bergman lor the property Thursday _ 

Bergman's attorney said the property had been appraisF,i 
In the recent countywide tax revaluation . before it wa 'S rtam
at!cd by fire. at SI1.700. But A'iSt. City Building In~pector 
John Parham made a check of both city and COtmly li5tin.!!~ 
and reportert to the council that the property was ~ppiai~d 
in the rf"\'aiuation at only $8;700. 

Bertman said laler he had been offered $3.800 by [OTllH'r 
City Manager Georse lI\ull. He said Aul1 I~ter ,,{fPTeri t., 
r(lise it to $4.500. BC'Tl!man said Aull marie the $4.500·nffp l" 

m-er the telephone (lnd not in writing. Aul!. who left bH-e 
e.lrly this month. was not at Ihe meeting. . 

Later Bergm;:m said he hart oHered to .sell the propert ·· r,lf 

$i.5OO to the city before it was damagf'd by fi re. Ask &! t!) 
whom he had made the oUer. he named the .secretary 10 
the city manager. The secretary, howe\er. at the meet in;. 

denied Ihi,. , 'I!'. The council \-oled then to offer Bergman the hi~her ap-
praisal of $3,500 as purchase price, <Ind to in!'titute condem- ! I 
nation proceedings if the oHer should be refused. , 

~~~""",~""",~""",~""",~""",,,,,,,,~,,,,,,~=~'. 
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Tuesday, February 19,1963 

Engineers Launch 
UR Site Surveys 
For Housing Units 

By JON PHELPS 
He.rald staff Writer 

Engineer5 have launched su n·e)"s of the urhan 
r enewa l site for 220 unit< of public housing in the 
Grant.Umstead.Faretteville Street area, It was dJ>· 
cl 05ed Monday. . 

Carvie S. Oldham, executh·e director of the , 
Durham HOll sing Authority , said the firm of Pla tt &. 
Da,-is. consulting ensrineer:;, h~5 already hegun 1l~ 
sun-eyin{!, work in the s.ile area. _ 

The Piatt & Dayi ' fir m "i~ned a contrRct '\"Ith 
Grnr~e WatLs r~rr and Jack !\t. 
Pnuien . a~ ."i Hl~1 architpct!; 
who are mappin:z out plans and 
preliminary d r;nvin~5 for the 

. propo~ed hOllsing prQj('cl. 
Olrth(tm riisc\(\'ied further thai 

Arri~ l SlIr\flYS Inc .• a Greens
btlro "\If't" 'j nq, fi nn_ htls cnm· 
p\t'If'd it. tnl,n~ri1phical study of 
thp hOIl "II1!:: project site and the 
surrmlOdinc: INrilor)'_ 

\"'rJ~ 1 m~ps are one 10 be 
dpll \" erE'<i to the authority in 
ah.,ul 3Q d;}ys. Oldham si'lid. 
A!"chil pd~ are :Il~o expected to 
ha"e prf'ilmmi'lry plans ready 
In lhe n~~r Ill l\ lfC. 

The Thll h:'\n1 Hflu~ing Author
It, .. \\ ill 1l1C'et a t the authnr
iI~' office on Ml"jrnin~ Glory 
).', "nllP elt " p.m. Thursday. 
f r-!, :-;";. Olrlh :HTl Mirl ,. lie {'~
rr!'~ .. cri hor" e"r'~' dr~l'~n: ,\11.11 
he rt>~ri~' for the authOrity s 
n uri\" al thtl! time. He (;omrncnrl<:'ii the inilial 
work done IOIA'fud the prelimi
Mry plAns hy th~ ar~hil eCIS . 
ar~ said the authonty thmk~ the 
an.:111Nt .. arE' "C'omio;!! up \\Ilh 
Fr.mclh lnc t!lat w,1! be a real 
\)o(l:ot 10 puhliC' hOll~in~.: · 

The 1'1 nie\';; In the \ mstearl.-

Granj.Fayctl evilIe Streels <"re<" 
\\.ill he the fir~l \'ha~e of a tot:,l 
r.ho').u nil puhlic hOllsing de\'elop
m ('Rl in the Urban Rcnewal 
'lrNI, 

This f i r~t phi-lsc \\ill ~C'l1si .. t of " 
2..'I{J unil, of the hOll'tln,!. <"0<1 
the F"cflnd ;:;nd thirct phac;es \, ,II L •• 

be adrtcd if and \\ hen the n('I'd . -.--r 
~cC)mcs evident for such hous- ,;"-!. ~ 
Inbldbam eXI're~~crt satisfrlctli in 
with the r[oJtre~s man", so far 
in the e<"rlie~t da)'s of the !'p·.v , 
pr(lj(lct. .\ncl he ~a!rt he lhm~s 
the "(Irk c;"ln cnnlllJue to 1'.10-
ceed ":IS rapidly <IS ~C'SI:!n 
" or!;: (rom the city"~ en~,"p('r
in):! d('ll~ rtm"'nl will p~rll1il. , .. 

PI .mnin'1 for the new PI 0 1-
ed is not nnly tied into urh;m 
renewal planl1int!. hut inri irf'ltl\' 
into pl(l nning for the Plopoq,(\ 
East-Wc~t ExprCs-It\HIY. 'The (''(
plc!'!'way "ill '!"lark the ot~lcr 
boundary - With Gr~nl . l nl
sterid Clmi F~yelt('\-iUe Streets 
~ o( 'he housing site ar~(l . 

Other low-rental hOU~Ul.f! fm' 
th{' urban renewal area 15 he
in~ plannro by Lincoln Hos
rital's administratIOn. 
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Thursday, February 21, 1963 

lincoln Acquires lO-Acre 
land Tract Fe,r Propo~d 
low-Rent Housing Proiect 

First uRii~~rg 
Bows To The Ax 
The fi r5t house to how to Dur· 

,_ :,' helin's urban renewal and expre~~
'l; , : I",ey plans was demolished Mon-

< (; , .;~ . 1 d:1Y by city work crcws, 
' ,J' - . ', : 'I City Buildin;:: InspcctorEd .Tehn· 

,'; -:::~ : .:~~ SOil disclosed Monday thai h;s de· 
:\.;.' ':' ~ , ',! parlmpnl's forces h:td dcmoh!'hrd 

, • a dilapidated house at 6J5 Yancey 
I St .. which had been h"u~ht by lhe 
I cil~1 .ill~l a few weeks ago. 

The hOllSC, with another adja
('rnl. property bought by the cily 
"t I he same time, lies in the path 
of Ihe pruJlosed East·West Ex
prl'",wey , and was rlemolished to 
cle"r the WilY for lhe large traf
fir f",'il ily. 

I 

Alth,,"~h this wa lhp first 
house lo he dcmnli~h('d in con
nection with the city's lar;;~-scale 

, ." •. , .. " .. :,,, ,' , renewal plans, the pace Will at;· 
.. 1 colNate notably within the next 

[ew months. 
B(·.~inning this SLImmer, accord

ill~ 10 prcsent expectations, the 
1 cily must oblain and demolish 

hOIl1<'5 at the rate of one per doy 
for I IVO full ycars to clear Ihe 

, .. for urb:m renewal and 
, prcs:",,,y projects, 

Families In 
URArea Will 

Lincoln HOspital has acqui red 
10 acres oti' land east of {\Iston 
Avenue {or a proposed . low-rent 
housing develoilJ1ent, ·it . was dis-
closed WelineseJay. . ' 

The hospital's administration 
will sponsor tile 'c~n'structi6n of 
150 uni ts {or ~loeatioD of. fam
i1ics who will be displaced in 
Durham's url1an . renewal proj· 
ccts. 

The lll-aere.]lHe, forme rly own
ed by the Massey Estate, is 10-
cHted within the city limits be· 
twecn the North Carolina College 
campus and McDougald Terrace 
puhlic housing project. 

Cost of the project will be Ii· 
n~nccd through a 41l-year loan in
surcd by the Federal Housipg Ad
ministration under provisions of 
the National Housing Act, the 
hospital disclosed. 

Under such an arran~ement. it 
will not be necessary for lhe hos· 
pita l 10 use its own funds to fi· 
nance the project, it was poinled . 
out. 

Although the exact cost of the 
p"oject has not been determined, 
it is estimated the whole develop
m~nt will run more th"n $750.· 
000, all of which is eligible for 
co',ernrrlCl1lt financing through the 

al National Mortgage As·. 
sociation and the Federal HO~ls
ing Administration, officials said. 

lkcallse sponsorship o[ reloca
tion housing has becomc so im
[lOl'i.anl to Ihc slIccess o[ urha!l 
rp.J1cw::ll prnjrcls, Congrc~ 

. "mcllrled tho JlolIsi n!:! Al'I. of H14~ 
Iw('l Y(lars a:;:o "to pro vide lihrr:d 
fin:lI1tin;.! at H rninimunl rate of 
interest in instances where n()l1 ~ 
prllfil II1slillltions. affN'lt'd wilh 
Ihe plIlllie inlc]'l's l, are willing (0 

ad :-IS ~P()lIS0I's . ' I 

The Lilleoln I [(lspit,,1 RpO""Or
, hip will be a !lon·profit IInderlal; 
i n~. and so qualifies [or Ih~ fed· 
('ral ;ls"j :4anl:c. 

Dr eil'de DOl1l1cll . dw;rrnan of 
Ihe hnsl;ila)'s Board of 'J'nt'tecs . 
.. aid Wednesday the Lincoln 3ri
I"nll11 :4ration arri\'f'd al il'" dC'· 
('i ~;j()I1 to unc1el'lHke Ihe hOll~in~ 
proj~d aftc>1' close ('ollsultHlion 
lI'ilh Dllrham's Itedel'clopmenl 
l·r\l"lTli !'~ iol1. 
"Trllslt'e~ of Ihe hospital Iw ,p 

Ink"fI Ihl! posil ion Ihat /:OIld hOI'" 
in~ is OJ vital ptll'l fI[ the' hcallh 
progrnm of cn.'ry ('ommllnity," 
l.)r. J)llnnl'lI said, " find 011 lids 
hasi~ \n' hrl\'e ag'l'cerl to act as a 
sponsor, ,. . 

tinofri('",1 rcporls han carl,,,r 
idenlified IJincoln Ilo"pilal as Ihc 
'ponsor pi; nning 10 underlakp Ihe 
new hOllsinl' dc\'elnpmcnl. but the 
hospital ad:ninistralion han de· 
dined ('ommcnt 00 Ihe reports nl 
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DURHAM, N. C, MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH .:1%3 ' :"i'~;"r As l{ ed 
On VIi' .,,~~0 Be r Wor\, )D 

___ - --_--=--~~-o Start 
': ", \ On Project 

-.-._--_ .. 

I Sf., rOOI r-Shnw n is arc:ill l f'ci Archie I 
\\ Ill!! how th(" olrl !\,I'JI'('heild &:11001 
I will Illflk wh('n Il 1:0: I'cnonucrt fOf 
linin: ]lId .... \\,111 he \el ,\I,'I'('h 28 ror 
, ;;'.hll,lKKJ I'en('l\ allon pro~l'ilm. The 

" 
~., 

c;I.f'ic'h of thE' huBriillg is or Ihe :o;oulh('<l:->I cnrnt.'r Ann I'CAI' (~oulh) 
f'1('\,<llion. r"dn,:: Ill(! former !'(:hnol plaY~l'ounci. According, 10 
{);1\'il\, the exlenor aPflCtlrant'e will be the s:lme (or Ihe north 
and (!'Olll side of Ule building thal fronls on Jackson Slreet. 

O ld Mun'),ead Schuu) T o Be C OIlHl'lc d -

Spcdal Session 

WOll )e) Take Up 

Aceon l Revi"iollS 
By CARLTON HARR ELL 

ClIy urhan ren('wal nrriri:tl :. 
will ask the City Counc il l on i~ht 
to Cfln a special session for Fri· 

Lo (ldopl a 1'(,\liseci coopcra· 
a~rCf'mcnL with the feeler-al 

R(>nc ..... al Agency 10 open 
WelY fur ihe start of the $11l.4 

million rcdeve!oJlmcnl project in 
the H:.yti·Eliz.abelh Street re
ne'w .. 1 nrca. 

. - l ... ·' -I' ~ ; 

The Cmm('ii will meet in li s 
fOl'llIal SCS:oilon at i :30 p.m. at 
Iht,.' City 11'111 . 

Bell PeITY. exenlUve dil'('clor 
the Cl ly Hedevclollmenl Com· 

wi ll relay the cornmls
I ' .'cquesl for the Council ses

sion to be sched~ for 2 p.m. 
F'riday, . 
Ch;lO~CS in the "coopcrflll\'tI 

a~ rectllcnt .. and 111 lhe shal'lng 
Ihe city and federal ,l!overn

the projccl costs were 
by the federa l govern-

1 It nppearcd lha t Ihe 
I be able 10 meet iL~ one· 

shan' or the milial projects' 
. with the $2 mill inn urban re

al hond i~!;lIe appl'o\'en in Ihe 
million bnnd election last Oe-

Inh('r, . 
EadieI' ('!'itimates wfllIld ha'J8 

l'cqmrcd the city lo ha\'l" r<lid 
,orne $:\.noo in c:\l'ih <l!'i well as 
p<l.yill~ fill' !'ilrcet, \wllel' lind ~{>w
t'r m1pl'fl\'rmcnLo;; in Ihe !'('nwal 
;u'ea wilh Ihe $2 million hond is
"11('. 

"II is p(h.c;ivf(' fhe I'rl1(1\\'.11 rn~l~ 
\\'111 hE' rrrhll.'\'fi s('\'t'l'ai IhuLl~nrl 
dllllal'!'i. If ~o. II Will he in Iho 
rllv's (anll' ," l 'l'ITY :-;'1111. 

'j'ulal f'usl or )'('(i{>\'('IUPIIl,l! Ih{" 
ilillial l\\'tI projf't'ls in lilt> Hayti 
Iwnj.!l'ful'I I1i\S ooen cslun"lcd at 
$10.4 Hi, lao. 

Prn('C'cds froll1 til(' l;mn S;.tl('~ 
i l l'(' j' xpcd('(1 10 ),Ie ld (lhoLlt $4 lTIl l -
111111. ;1('cfll'dln,t: In l'cd('\ cir)pmf'nt 
('xpf'I'I!'i. 

'J11C "net ptnjl't:I cost." th(':r ;'IrJrI. 
will ;'Irnnunl to <tn I"shmillt'd ~ ;) 
million. 

A Iwo-I hll'rls share or 1h(' "oct 
proiCi'll'II'i'," $4 .2 millilln, will lie 
pmcllJy Ihl' f('('\rral ;:o\'crnment 

l tnnrr l'\,:-tmg r('nl"wat 1'1I1C'o;;, 
111<.' cily mll~t f)<J)' tht.· I't'maining 
$2. I mi/linn nf thl' nel Ill'ojl"ct 
,·lIstS. HO\\'C'\l'r, the diy's l·tlI1tn~ 
11lIIllIn \';111 he 11\ the fllrm (If hc'l· 
kr :-t r(>('\s 111lri \\":,[(,1' :md s('w(>r 
Ililt.' impll'\C1TIl'nfs within thE> re· 
nl'\\111 nr('<1 !\ \"',I. :;ome of th(' ~'oo;l 
III IlliI('" fltv 111' "I;tte III OJf'l"0;. with· 

, til I'rci('\('il1ix'cI are:\ ran he counl
NI I II the c lly's conU·ibull ()1l. 
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NO UR AREI V"PROPOSED 
'Council Sets 

( ' . 

Special Meet 
On UR Plans 3h)tv3 

Duke Makes A G'ood Thing Better 
Opposition Raps Durham can't illord to pass up began its renewal prog ram , But the 

the special urban renewal project idea was pushed aside while the city 
Merchants' Bids proposed for a section of Hick~town, considered broader projects in Ha yti. 

The timin g of the proposal appar-
On Promotionals Duke University's offer to share in ently has some relation to the rash 

the city's cost of r~developing this of attacks on young women living in 
The City Council will hold a section makes a good thing even the Duke-VA Hospi);al area , Wheth· 

speCIal meeltn~ at 10 am, Fri- belter, For cleaning up th is area will er slum development near' this sec· 
da)' to cOI1"der a cooperali~n remove a serious handicap to de- tion ligures in ,those cases is a moot 
agreement hetween the U,S, fed , velopment in the Duke Unive rsity-
eral ~orernment and the Cit" or VA Hospital section of the city, question , 
Durh" " 011 Ih. proposed "j'ban Even the most ardent supporter of 
renewat projecl hcre, The renewal project would be rela- renewal can hardly claim that a 

The cOllncil ,'oled 10 holn _, . tively small, Perhaps no more than quick clean·up could solve the police 
m.elin~ al the request of " ,~ 14 or 15 blocks would be included, problem posed by those attacks, But 
IT, director Ben PelTY, But within these blocks are some of it is ~lear enough that the otherwise 
appro' al of the agreement the worst slums in Durham, ' D k VA H 't I ' deserihcd hy Perry as the attracllve u e· OSpl a sechon 
slep on the local le,'el To get r id of them n ow would and other neighborhoods suffer f rom 
the SIO million m ake sense even without Duke 's aid being adjacent to an area of extreme 
project. in paying the local bill, For now this social and property devaluation , 

}Ieeting in semimonthly session blighted section can be cleaned up Durham will never lind a better 
~~~~~rIY a~:!~ t o~t p~I:;)',~alt, more cheaply and eas ily than may "-ay or a better'time to correct this 
and ,oleral other mailers on be the case if ,l is left to grow, situation than by adding the H icks-
agenna. A renewal project 111 thIS section to"11 proj ect on to its urban renewal 

A r<'qu.,t from the Weltons Vii- was considered when Durham firs l prog ram now. 
la~e Merchants " "ociation (or " 
p(, lnl l~s iOIl to hold a "c~unty . .t._~ ___ ' __ ~_"_ ... _' -= .. ~: .... , _ ':'-. c..' -l _ _ ~_._-;; 
fall a~ a shorplnS! promotion -= ~ ti:2 iii t:J 1-0- 5f ~ c ~ ~'"O c:: '0 If, :.b ;: =- ~ Ili ~ ~ ~ .:...:...!: - c c » ::. (I,J ::.. II': v ~"'i e:E ::::: ~ 
at !h~ Wellons \Tlllage Shoppmg E=~.,g §~.§ 0 ~ E :;:§ ~ .~ v. § ~-= 5c;,; 5= ;;. :5 ~~:: 5 ..... 0.s.@ ~ ~ ro .2~a c; E S 
CFnl r-f, died \\ hen I he counCil 8 SoC) \? == w C '- "5 ~ ~ g. 8. ~ ~ -v; -g J c:.. C ~ ~ g - ~ c 31' ~ Ul Ul ~ IV e .g Z "5:n 
mf mhFrs declined eHm to make 1 CJ c E.c:5J > :S '0 0 § '"0 " a. -= r5:i E -::. ,g::: ~ == -' _ t £ '[! ~ <5 -:5 i5 DO -? tj.r:: ~ E ~:: ~ 
a l1I,"J llon on the PI~POSi1 1. Jpsse l~ =~ _3 ~ob~8~gl» C\l~~~~:-:::;2~t...g~ ~~oE~~~~[ g5.-c<=~c:.~~ o (ulpenler . executl\e secretan' / "O~ 9. ~ c -- CG 8,:"'5 -;:::;.0 =: ..... ~ =:;::; ~ ~ -.:--' =:::,!; 0 < 0. .... 0. < it= ~-= e 
for the aSSOCIation, had rIled the ( _ ~~~ ~ 5 ~ -::: (,., ~ g :(TJ'r:/v: 2:! ': ~ v. _ ~ ~ ; ~ ::: -:_ § ~: :>::::. ~..:: ~ ::: E ~ ~ _ ~ v. 0 -c ~-g-5 
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Near Duke 

Would Go 
JUayor Says New 

Slulll Cleal'ance 

Plan Is Ready 

B~' CAF:LTO:\ HARRELL 
~J"yor E. J. E"ans today reo 

a propo<al that Durham 
a second llrban renewal pro· 
covenng some 200 hflllses 

Duke Un i \·er~lty. WIth Duke 
in I he prngram costs. 
said the proposal wiil be 
the City Council when 

meets In ~pecial session at 10 
IOn1(lrrOw to take final local 

on the start o( the city's 
..,.-"""'"",.' renewal progi3m on the 5(\11 · 

acre tract in the Hayti-Elizabeth 
'St reet area. 

Urban renewal officials here 
been studying for se\'e ta l 

the possibilIty of setting 
redevelopment program (or 

etose to Dukes Myrtle 
Dri\'e and in part o( the Hicks
i()\\n area, Evans said . 

Duke has expressed an inlere;1 
aiding the City provide the 10' 

cal one-third share or the pro· 
gcu;') costs. oibf' .... '"aU'i ~tJl ... ~p("lrtEd. , 

·J~.liP l llJ ,{q paj:>djfl-c}.I ",;.Ii}:lljJO 
. d~pa l;; . ,\\ III pu. 

.' t ullor ''I,nelqou)! 'I~ 

t hi ,II ,'uaa.!!) 'J 
I-ItO cUl~! d is II ' JPlil,) I 

-I 'alleJJ ' V ' !) 'lIpezoH U 'd 

I illl!laatu s,.(epOI W $Japloll~'o' , 
a41 };q papata-aJ SJUI,al!Q ~ 

_I '06 '\W~ln~ 'je . 

. J 'I se.'\\ 'a:maOSd(Osqo pue 
:d -lip JOI saJue,\\otl" .. al 
a pue siaelt.! 'salpado.ld ' 
s "Ill ""'n""d~';;" 
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Gives Hayti Project Final Ol{ay 
"'~tl} ~::...;:.} co -
,' .• ~.} • 1(' 

- . 0:'1.' '\'f!-'~ ; 
.-r"<b-"~"'_C:~ __ 7""'-Y : 
.' :,' ~~~.~ -. 
t· -;-' , " L-

,.J Totai~'ft""o{ carrying ,lilt lhe 
inll~aJ two projects in the ~ ix. 

City 

~~~ ~~~~]~1~:~ .:.~ 
, 'lotto:'. ;"';'.; I The City Rede\'elopment Com· .. i~-_I,-'T:··:~ . .,I mission met Thursday night to 
'~\.}'--:~ '_~ 'tr .:'~' consider matters preliminary to 

:t~. : .... , .~ ,4 .~.~ j. the City CouncIl's consideration 
~ ... ~~.~ j'>-~lIOf a cooperative agreement with 

),\-A:. the Cederal government on urban 
':--:'. ; 1. .~"r 1 renewal projects here. 

.J}. \i'f . l The council has ~el a SpeCIal 
meetm'" at 11) a m. Fnd.::lY tn con
Sider the agreement, Council ~p. 

;. '.,..... f ~ proval o[ lhe agreement would be 
"~~. ··;·ot,~.·):,. the final step on the local level 
.\ 1,J 1~!" ~ ' . ..:' In contracting for the UR pro]eets. 

- h , . The commission Thursday tIIghl 
" .!: adopled several resolutions, in· 

. "'" eluding one approvtllg an UR 
.~, ,- plan and conditions under which 

. • : ' ' reloc"tion pa~ments will be made 
<-, ,'. Cor local prolecls. 
:: , f In other matters . the commis
. .j.: sion approved the appointment of 

- ~ .. 

Worth Lut: as reuse apprs lser lor 
Ihe puhlic housing site. and dis
cussed furl her the proposal of 
hiring an assistant relocation di
rector. Commissioners also ex· 
pressed praise oC assistant. UR di· 
rector Ernest Hunter til voting hun 
a raise in salary. , . 

I Commission members wtll meet 
'. Friday morning with the CIty i Council to discuss the propo;ed 

,cooperaltve agreement. 

.1 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Council Approves Rewards Bill 
~ project Hal'l i redeve]opmp.nt ['II f). 

igram 'vas estimated at ~1f).15r . 
, 000. renewal officials told th,> 

:·Couricil. . 
. ·Sale o( the rede,'ploped lewl 
" should yield some 85.fi76.1lO<i 01 

t -t he projcct"s costs. th~y adrleci. 
r' That \\ould leave ~1i.:367.000 35 
~. the estimated nct co,t oC th. 
i; project to be paid with the Ce~ • 
" er~1 government bearing IWI). 

-'l~ thlrds oC the ('ost, S:~.2 Imllion, 

r. 

. - ---~~~~. . ... 

• ' ~ ':1'>; .. .., " 3/f/ 0 3 

Durham Project -

Changes Needed-

~Ieet On 

Housing 
Coele Set 

,Pledges To 
!PayThird 
Of Costs 

Housing Corle 

and the city payin" th. remaIn' 
ing one·third. $1.7 million. 

. On the question from City Coun-
cltman Flo),d Fletcher. rene\':al 

· officials said the total cost and 
~ the city's share of the project. 
• costs were "estimates." 
· IT the projcct costs are less 

than Ihe estimates. then Ihe city 
,wIll pay less and il the costs are 

~ higher, the. ~ily "HI pay mOfe, 
' renewal officials ~aid . 
, Fletcher asked Everett and oth· 
I er commlli.s io~ members to keep 

CIty Council member5 tod"y Revisions Next • the. Counc,l tnCormed \\ith "pe· 
. _., -.' I questioned a repor t thal Durham , rHxhc reporLs" as to how ex-

will ha,'e to revise its substandJ In Require/nenls :~ts:.~ are litting in with esti· 

; ard hOllsing code to qualify thE) E'·crrtt r{'plied the Rede\ £'lop, 
city Cor lederal aid on the propos By CARLTO:-l HARRELL ment Commission would seek to 
$104 urban renewal plan. The City Council today hound 1 ghe that inform"tinn to the ('olin. 

'. I Tht' Council deCided to call : DUI ham to ca l ry out Ut han, re: 'cil and keep Ihe puhlic Infnrmed 
',' specIal session for 7:30 p.n ne\\;tl on some 200 acres In l ia~il on the specifIc COfi t'i and on .£:en, 

,'-I Gets SHe Okay .J 

" 

' : ',--.,' ~ 

By Herald Staff 

RALEIGH - A 535.300 im
prol emenl project for Fayette
,'me Street in Durham receired 
appro"al oC the State Highway 
CClmmlssion Thursday. 

Siler City, imrro\'ements to 
l$ 421 Crom EasL Carnhna 
A \ en tie to a point near the (lld 
south city -limits, ~11.760 . 

Scotland 'eek. Impro\'emenls 
ot \! .5. 258 (rom the ~lId oC the 

Thursday to meet with tts Cod.' and to pa)' an ~;tJmated 51 7 mIl· eral prog,ess to the rede\ elop . 
I Re\'iew Committee to diSCUSS u7 hun as the Clt~ s on~,lllIrd share ment prn~ram 
proposed new hOllsma code of thl? net project costs. When askcd \\ hell the HeriN'cl, 

C t R d t I b C ',. CounCil action \\ as ciescnheci hy opment Commi"510n \\,111 start blt"-
lye e\ e opment ommL! Robm:-.on 0 Everett chairman . 1 rt ' tI f 

",on oCftcials mentioned in the' oC th (' t 'R d I' t C tng an JJ1 'e Ie; ti renewal 
I report lo the Council that the lef- mlssl~n , 1:5 : ~~s~ O~aTe~a ' 0;:;; area, Ben Perl Y, exccutn e Olrcc, 

, ':. 

The commission "oted to ap· 
propriate money Irom its urban 
construction fund to impro\,e 
the ,treet. a major urban artery 
in Durham. 

rayeiteville Street. designated 
Secondary Road 1ll8. will be 
improved Cor a distance of 2.-
160 feel. (rOM Etmira Street 
south. The pavement will be 
\\Idened to 44 feet and curbing, 
guttering and storm drainage in
stalled. 

existing cllrh and guller to the 
north city limits . SI2.170. 

Primary highway system pro '
eets approved mc!uded : 

Wake Counly, improvemenls 
to Old U.S. 70 in the town 01 
Garner. 540.000. and supple. 
mentary funds to complete the 
project unrler a redsed work 
order. t4Q,OIJO . 

I 
era I Jcnewai a~enry would not a( DlIlham" g y tor or the commiSSIOn, replied Ihat 

. ccpt the coopel atlve agrcemert , R '. Iederal lund, \\ III not be a, alia· ,' " I ed I II C I d I ene" al olllc,als ' CPOI ted that ble unltl Durham re\l<e< Its hou"· 
.... _.- sign lY le nunCl to ay unls llhcre \\111 be "no mass evictions" ing code v .. ~ 

It IS nolthed the houslOg code ha III the I edevelopment al ca be- I II tl t t d 'd 
.. ::_ been re\lsed causE', acquls!tlon of the Jand wil l Chang~e ~;~.}S ~~ral C'oufdxt~'iila:~ 

"Y •. _ Coun~tlmall James R. Hawkir~ [take 't\\'o years" and movIng the r buying land about Apill I" after 
." " asked IVhy was the CounCIl n( lam,ltes hVJ?,g tn the area '\Ill federal rene" al oCClclals made a 

Other urban construction proj· 
ect, appro"cd by the com
mission included: 

Scotland Neck. tmpro\'ement s 
to Bragg Sln?et (rom 7th St~eet 1~' 
to new Endor Street extenston. 
537.346. 

Broadway, improvemenls to 
\! S. 421 inside the town. $10, 

Q()O.====-:,~z:---:_~ ._ 
VI ::s-.nr. "0"-- "'O-:ll)"~.-r- ~Qj()I'):r:.>v 

il~m~!i;;!ilmmmH , 
~.:. 3 s. ~ ;;: 5.~ . fi 2,;~ ~ ~ g' C1 ~ ~ g: ti) g 

l~i;~ i~~i 1:!iil!I:~;II 
t'tI .- I")~ ~ ~ ~ g- _ ~ .- r.I ·ct 0- -::: ".11 "'d:; t! 8 _ 
.-~ ~~ -si- i~-~i 1~~~a~5 5-.3:3.:f'Di5.. I?,)"lt')~ ,<~r?",._ --_ .... -

I 
nolthed of t~~ restnclton unlt l the requI~:e a t" o-year retocatlon Ilmal check oC the cooperath e 
last mInute. f plan agreement signed bv the c,ty t . 

Other CounCI l me!'lbers asked I ,\dopt ion oC the cnoperat,,·. day. . 0 

Ihe code 10 be re"lsed woutd ar- ag, eement "as the "openlOg ~un I Only some 90 tracl, n th 
ply to the "whole city" or Just til lor th IS and other pro~rams ,,;eh ' newal arca bounded bv ~ranr "~~ 
the renewal area, as the .~O\\ nto\\ n COl1fier\,atIon, l"mstearl Street s WJJl he 50ught at 

Changes In the etty's hOUSingl program , Everctt 5alr!. ..' {lI'st, PC'TY sa,d That land w,lI 
l·ode. cIty o(liclals rephed , woulf Ho\\e"r, he added. the r 'LY \\1 11 1 be needed lor the 220 unils of lo\\,
apply to tbe enll:e Clt~ wherevef I~a~.~, t.o aCL, on some propo$ed I rent public hans in;:: Lo be u!'ed to 
~ubstandard hOl:lsmg eXIsts. ~ e\ ISIOJ1l\ of Its substandard hOlls· J'rC'locate -"ome of the (dmilie~ in 

The Coltncil two years ago ap ' IJlg ('ode heCore the Redevelop· thc t\\'o project areas Lo be rede. 
pointed a "codes review commit' ITIr~lt . (Oll1ml:$~ lon can :'sta l'l ne- ' \·eloped . 
tcc·· to suggest revisions in cit! ~OI I.Clllons, ~o~: properly 1I1 the re- Acqui;; itiol1 of all parcels slated 
Lodes to bring Durham in line wili' ne\\ at . a, ca.. to be put'cha.-e<1 ror the renewal 
lhe federal requirements whic!" Po~slblh.tl(,S of Sf'llIll? up a .'Orc- pro::!rilm will take "some t\\"o 
qualify cities !or urban r enew,l

j
' oml, I ene\~ a1 J~rogr(l~1 adJacent . to j'c(lrs:' PelTY ~aid. 

aid. puk~ linl\'erslty \nUl Duke iud, lie added (he redevelopment 
, s. mg In th~ program expenses alsCl ~roliP alsn is plilnning a 'two \ par 

~ were ~·evlewed by En'rett C~~.F'·. r1-locatlO,n," 1>I:ogram in ,Cettin~ all 
. ,CounCIl. the famllis In the proiect MP~:C: 
!\' " i, ,a ..~ 1. " '. . 



City Gives Hayti Project 

Urban Renewal Plan 
Editorial on 4A. 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald Siaff Writer 

The City Redevelopment 
Commis!=ion Thursday night out
lined su.c~eslions (or a possible 
new urhan r~nc\\'al program in 
Ihe ,icini'y of Ihe proposed 

Dllk~'"'-

Easl·West Expressway and near 
Duke University's Eas t and 
West campuses. 

Duke would share Ihe cily's 
one·lhird of Ihe lolal project 
c"'ts, according 10 the prelim
inary proposals, 

The commi~s iOI1 re"rhcd the 
preposal stage of Ihe plans afl· 

U rban renewa l, ge~ting a foo thold here, is about to be 
e xpanded, The City is alYlut ready to move on another 
front-the Duke University front. 

D uke is ready and willing to co-operate. T here are 
properties in certain areas that the u!liversity would like 
to acquire and redevelop. 

If it can legally and properly be done, the communit? 
will be the beiler for it. T here are many areas i n Durham 
w hich could be improved by a strong hand and under
standing vision : some withi)f the Duke U ni versity sphere. 

er abollt a year and a half o( 
talks and preliminary sludy, 
during which commission repre
senta tives conferred with Duke 
Universily officials about vir
lually every phase o( Ihe pro
posed program , 

The commission discllssed Ihe 
matler at a formal meetin~ 
Thursday night after deciding 10 

submit the proposal to Ihe City 
Council at a special meeting 
Friday morning. ' 

Mayor E, J, Evans disclosed 
the proposal earlier Thursday 
after haring been told o( the 
plans. 

ThE' new urban renewal proj· 
ect would enlail about 200 
hou~~~ Ileal' the Duke campus
e$, according (0 the .suggested 
plans. largely III slums near 
~I yrl le Drire and in part of the 
Hickstown 3rea. 

.. ' 
'",,:'. '_, ' ~1.:,". ;,... :,-~j,.".~-",::,_;: .,~~~,:'.;_~,.,.,.,~,e ;;;. .~I TO, tal tll!'i t (If l ';, r r .\ illt! nllt the 
: _ 4'f.£" :'-" '""\;:~; - • ilillirll l\\o prOI4?tl:-; III the 51 .... • 

"H ". )i!-:' : :t •. :,.. .. ,:Ii! __ ~ ~, "i~ ..... ~ r .{). , ' IlrflJCct JI<tyti ~'cOevrloJlrn('nt pro
· .. · .lr~:.: ~ - {.F: ', : '~)'--~ J .. _. \.1 .t:rall1 was estimated at $!n. J~ .• . i -'0 1'" .~, ~ ;-.,,~ .~.;;- L, -. .:; .j-',. 000, rcnewal offiCials lold the 

l -, • '··Y' ... _~q;. ... t..~ ........ __ - Council. 

* * * 
Bill 

Pledges To 
Pay Third 
Of Costs 

Housing Code 

Revisions Next 

In Rcquil'e mcnts 

Sale (If Ihe 1't~I"velnpcd land 
; ~hnuld virlrl some S5.876.000 of 
' Ihe proJecl 's cnsls, lhey added , 

I That wOlllrl leave $fi.36i ,0Q0 as 
" the estilllllted nrl cost (If lhe 

project 10 be paid with Ihe fed· 
eraJ governmpnt berJring 1\\0-
lhird, o( lhe cost. $4.2 mill,nn, 
and the dty paying thE' remain· 

1 ing onc-Lhird. SJ.7 million. 
I On the question from City ('oun· 
cilman Floyd Flelcher, rene" al 

; officials said the t"lal cost and 
the cily's shere o( the project 
co~ls were "estimates," 

If the project costs are less 
Ihan the eslimales, Ihen Ihe city 
will pay less and if the costs are 
higher, the cily will pal' more, 
renewal officials said. 

I 
Fletcher asked Everelt and olh· 

er commission members In keep 
I Ihe Council informed wilh "pe. 

riooir reports" as to how (lX' 

. prost's art' fitting in with esti
mates. 

Everclt rel,lied Ihe Hcde,'elop. 
ment Commi&,ion wnulei SN'k to 

1 ~ire Ihat informelion 10 Ihe ('olin· 
cil end keep Ihe pllhlic informed 
nn Iht' ~reciric costs and on ~('n· 
eral pro,nc$.o;; ill the redevelop-

I m~~I~e~r~~~I~l . when the Rrom'cl. 
! ooment Commi:;sion will slarl buy · 
I in;! land in the Hayti rcnf'\,.:rt} 

" 

<'trea. Ben Perry. e;..;eeutire tii r pc. 
tor or the commis!'ion. replJed that 

I federal (unds will not be e,'aila· 
~ ble until Durham renses Its hOll.,,· 

Br (,,\RLTON HARRELL fI ing code, 
Th~ Cily COllncil today hound . II the " ,oslandard ('ode is 

Durham to carrv out urhan re- J. chan~ed soon. "we coulrt slrt rt 
ne"al on some 200 acres in Hayti ·1 bllying land ahou t April t" afler 
and In pay an e~timated $1.7 mil- i: federal renewal officials marie a 
lion as the cill"s one·lhird share .. final check of Ihe cooperative 
o( the nel project cO$ls, r agreement signed by Ihe city to. 

Council action \\ as dcsrritw.d by t day 
Robinson 0 , Everett, chairman f. O;,ly some 90 Iracts in the reo 
of Ihe City Redevelopment Com· ': newal area bounded by Granl and 
mission. ~s a "~h::llal day for ~ I Umstead Streets will be snu~ht at 

I Durhtlm." ~ first , Perry sairi . That .land will 
Rpne" al offidal. n'porlcrl lhat "I be needed for the 210 1I00ts of lo\\'. 

th ere will hp.: "no ma~s e,-ictions" l!: rent public housing to be used to 
. I in the I'cnc\'C'loplllE'nt area bE'- :~ relocate some of the frtmilies in 

I
cause acqUl:; ition of the land ,ull .".' the 1\\0 project :trea~ to be rede
take "two years" ami mO\' ing the - velopro. 

' ., families living in the area \uJj I~ Acquisilion of all parcels ~lateri 
. require a "two· year relocatIOn to be purchiiscn for the rellewal 

plan: ' ~J program ''''ill lake " some two .. ,:~ I Arinplion of the ('ooperath-e yeal's,Ol Perry said. 
<.' agrerment \ra~ the "opening £llIn He added the retlc\'elopment 

.1 for this and other programs such group also is plann in~ a "two year 
' 35 the do\\ntowll cnnsen'allon , .. relocation" program jn cetting all 

,"~. prHOgn',,"c":e','. Eh"e' carde}e}, al'hrl. "I, :J I the famHies in lhe project areas 
y u u .. 1\ ill into "safe. decr'll housing.-' 

f:
' : "There" ill be no mass e\ ie

ht)us· ? I tions. We hare lo relocate each 
IlOg coM be(OIe Ihe Redevelnp. , family in safe, decent hOllsing be. 
Imrnt Comrni~slon t:"1n " stalt ne-- "'I fore th£'y can be (orced lo 
I:::otiations for property in the re- I move." Perry said. 
! ne\\ al area." "Jndividllal ca<:es may take an~-

II Po~sibililies of ;5 C'Uing up a .'iCC- 1 where from three weeks to SIX 

· ond renewal rrogram anj rtC"E'nt to I months" to find a suilable new 
IDuke L'lli"~,,il\' with fluke aid· home, he added. 
inl! in the pro~;'am (''(pellst's alsf.i 
II ' ",, · ... ·""i ...... . ",:1 h. ro. · ........ .. t ... _ ,I.., ... 



H.I. Phillips' g//o/~'3 

Once Over 
THE RENEWAL 

Renewal projects must go on 
With few to say they're overdone, 
Yet no bulldozer can I see 
Without blows to a memory. 

11 
'The Iron Cynic loves to maul; 
It builds up nothing. destroys all; 
No sentiment its course can stay 
As it sweeps much worthwhile away. 

m 
The ghosts of a departed day
Of mourners and of lo\-ers gay-
Of families once happy there , 
Are swept off wit~v a brutal Ilair. 'S·.:";~'1 '~:..'/ 
Whal dramas in these homes .. ~. i..f ,~i! .. "-; ~ 
played. - ;._ .. S~ .:-;. 

What slories of life's journeys made , " '''';i;' .. t , 
Within such walls lhrou~h many years , 'j ;~:}~~; . ~:~i .. 
To be effaced with ghastlY leers! ,- >W~t <'. 

V !.-. 

An old. old house-and nothing more? ,.i': 
l'Ihe Mon~ter has no tears to pour ·{ 
For bygone loves and moods of grace ~ " 
'That flourished ID this ancient place) '. 

~'::L;" \'I ' 
"! 1 Its ways are heartless, '-crude and raw. f{: , 

, ':J,:- But in the rllhble I just saw ~~.' 
> [t A wedding photo swept away ;'1 
.'!':"~ With some chtld's doll from Yesterday. . : 
~ q 
~~\ What America needs most are elected --: 

' 'If':' ,Public sen'ants in town. city. state and ". 
i~' nation who dnn' t care whether they are ~ , 
,.;.l~ re-elected or not. .... ! 
~. . ~ . . ~ 
~~ -< Top stylIsts ha\'e decreed ·sklrh shorler .<~" -,~)':'_" 
, ' for 1963. but only by an lDch. ThiS helps. _! " ·~, r. ... :fit'. 
!~t~· b~t it ~leans woman's gre,atest ,problem ::..~~~~ . "r 
• ~' Will conhnue to be how to Sit down grace· . • ' •.. . I\.! .. f fully ~. '" .. , .. . , 
~',~ . . ...... '~ .. -
~;t Papers were in error emphasizing him -' ft.~ '" ~, 
V as a song writer. Lyrics were his speci al- .-1-] . : .... - ;.. ... , 

. ,~ ty. He \\'as a Salt Lake City boy who ':' " ... ... ' . 
" was a dentist before turning to musical .. ' 

, .... 

shows. Although Broadway was in his 
blood he was not an all-out city feUow. 
and lived in suburbs.' residing in Bay
Side, L,I. , for many years. 

Khrushche\· is making peace speeches 
;'e threat by threat . 

. '. 

'.. ' .. ···· -?:J )//J.dI_~ 
URBA ' RI!:NEWA I. - 'I'r(o~c ~hour hOllses c\'erywhcre else 

II'ho oppo~ed Urba n RCl1c,,~1 In the ci ly? Will they confnrm 
from the first will probahty to the federal specifications? 
howl even louder \I'hen they Political candidates in the 
learn a few more thin"s abotit comin~ municipal elections say 
the "cooperative a~I'eement" tI,ey intend to me this "O\'er
the Cily COImcil approved I~sl sight" as campaign ammuni
week concerning the $1.7 million tion, and at least one ~roup IS 
Hayti project. a reliable source already in the process of trying 
reports. to determine which councilmen 

The agreement. it \\'as learn- knew the codes would have to 
en. means Durham must com- he rewritten back before the 
pletely rewri te its "ubstandard bond election. 
housing code to meet federal 
specifications. 0 the I' W i s e. 
there' ll be no money for UR 
projects. 

That there is a close connec
fion with the urban renewal 
project and the substandard 
housing code has been evident 
for several weeks because of 
the related meetings. However. 
few people knew the rodes 
WOllin have to be completely 
re" ritten. 

Some city official.. are sa id 
to have known ahout il back 
h"r"re the hond election, but 
(ity Alty. Claude Jones. ap· 
parently wasn't Olle o[ them. 
J ones reportedly wa ruffled 
last Friday when he learned 
the codes must he overhauled 
completely. He had been led to 
believe there would he only a 
s light revision o[ the codes
and he reportedly let the coun
eil know his unhappiness. 

* * * SUBSTANDARD .- Meeting 
federal requirements in the ur
ban renewal area will be no 
problem because specificat Ions 
can be met as the new strllC
tures are going up. But. wbat 

* * * MONEY-The city has its 
prohlems in anot her area of the 
hond elections. too. "nothpr 
SOllrre rcportee! this week. 

The Sla te Highway Depart
ment is ready to go with the 
East·West Expressway. hut 
Durham rcportee!ly doc.",,·t ha ve 
all the money it neeels to buy 
the ri~hl-of-way . 'The ,ouree 
said the city is at least $600.000 
short of finances. and probably 
more hy now. 

The infnrmant says the High
way Department was asked for 
a ~600.000 l()an by the city-the 
debt to be repaid over a 1()' 

year·period at $60.000 per year. 
No interest was mentioned. The 
State Highway reportedly told 
the city it was not in the mon
ey Jending business and set it 
on its way . 

Now. Durham might he fa ced 
with ,mother hond election be
fnre the Ea~t- lVest Expressway 
can be realized. 



.Johnson imself, defending 
the new code generally. took ex
ceplion to one arUde. That 
article would require discon
tinuation of outdoor privies 
wilhlJl the city limits. The ar
fide acids. howe\'er, lIwt if con
nerlion with city water and 
sewer Jines is j ';lPos~ihle. the 
0\\ ner of the hOllse mllst pro- I' 
nde a well and septic tank. 
Johnson said he felt this was 
sa~·ing. "You clean up your 
hou,e. but we won't dean up 
ours. II 

(' 0 u n t y Sanitation Supt 
Charles ~Ior~an later disagreed 
with the .. me item, saying the 
installalion of many ""plie 
tanks in a .malJ area formerly 
ser\'ed by outdoor privies may 
crease a soil absorption prob
lem where sewage would break 
to the surface of the ground. 

Other questions were raised 
on a requirement for heating 
fa r ilities being able tQ heat 
each habilable room in a dwell
ing to 70 degrees when the out
side temperature would be 20 
dr.grees Fahrenheit. 

Most of the questions. it was 
noted at Ihe meeling, dealt with 
thp foul' major categories whirh 
must h(" rewriUen to conform 
to IIrhan renewal minimum 
Elanrlarcl,. 

rf)lIl1cilll1~n .)Cl liles Hawkin!ii 
mO"ed finally Ihat the cOllncil 
~c:.k the rOOf'S Rrnew Commit
t •• to ;Imply restudy the fOllr 
c3te,£ones which mnst be up· 
graden. (lis-missing the rest ot 
the proposcd rension of the 
h(lll ~lI1~ cod~. 

Counrllman ,10hn Siewart nf
fered a substilute motion that 
a <pecial study committee be 
appointed to restudy the en
ti re text of the proposed nell' 
-ode. along with olher possible 
mondments to the presenl 
' de. and to report "as soon 

possible" on their findings. 
'Ie suggested the sludy com

lee be marle up of three 
"bel'S of the cOllncil. to be 
1inteo by Mayor pro tern 
er Biggs; three members 
IE" Cud E'S Re\'iew Commit· 
to he appointed by Com-

Chairman C h a r Ie:; 

Housing Code 
Rest-udy OK'd 
By Councilmen 

The City Council voted Thursday night td let II 

special con~mittee - representing the ' council, the 
Codes Review Committee and the city administra
tion-restudy the proposed upgrading o(Durham's 
subshndard housing code, and r eport on the matter 
"as soon as-possib le~" 

The vote followed a lengthy joint session .of the 
council and Codes Revjew' Committee, which was 
punctuated by beated dehate. 

The Codes Review body has 
heen sludying the city's preselJ.l 
housing code since lbst ~r, 
wilh ::tn eye toward upgradjng 
It to quali fy the city for urban 
renewal programs. . 

Some offidal question over 
the recommended new housing 
code was raised IVednesd:y 
from City Atly, Claude JOnes, 
who mel with the nnit's chair
man, Chatles • .K!\9tt, and sev-
eral city officials. . 

. Jones said he thought the pro
posed new code "far exceeded" 
urban renewal requirements. 
but conceded it might still be 
a "good thing" for the city to 
adopt. 

At . Thursday night's special 
rounril session. Mrs. R. 0, 
E,'erett went e\'en further by 
gues.ing the proposed new code 
"would affect al least hall the 
houses in Durham If it were 
strictly construed." 

City General Services Direc
lor Ed Johnson, whose depart

Knott; and members of the city 
administraUOIi slaff who have 
been involved in tbe long -study 
of the code, 

Aller Stewart explained that 
his motion would aJlow the 
study group to bring 'any pro
posal-ranging from the same 
proposed new code to simple 
amendments of,the presenl corle 
-then Hawkins expressed his 
salisfaclion with the sugges-
tion. . 

StEwart'S substitute mol ion 
paSsed unanimously, and Illggs 
said he \I ould list his three "p

Friday. 
~.:t' . 'C. 

ment has the duty o[ ins!!<,cling 
suspected substandard units of ,. 
loral hQusing, disagreed. but I'" '" . 
did say. howerer. he thought :;.... ~ 
It may affect as many as 7,000 - •. 

hoo" . ·<~~;i .. ~~~~:';~ 1 

Regional Officials 
Give Housing Plan 
Initial 'Go-Ahead' 

.. .; ',,; 

by 

Ihe City Re;del'elolm~:~tin~r;~t;~;;~ E sion and ' the city a' 
Ben Perry, executive 

of lhe Redevelopment Commis
asked Oldham to supply his 

group with copies of Ule prelimi
nary Site plans which have 
drawn up by architect Jack 
den . 

Al the meeling Monday, 
ham and Perry discussed 
nate proposals for boundaries 
the public housing project. 'Ille 
project is scheduled for the gen

area of Umstead, Fayette
dlle and Grant-Streets, south of 
the proposed East-West Express
way . 

Perry sa id the Redel'elopment 
Commission wilJ meet to consider 
the inilial plans when he recei\'es 
the requested copies. 

Durham'S new city mana~C'r. 
Harding Hughes Jr., attended the 
meeting to gather background in
formMion on the progress of the 
housing project and its relation 
to urban renewal plans, 

Other city officials included 
Public Works Director John An· 
drea and Planning Director Paul 

, Brooks, Andrea confen-ed wilh . 
Wililam Piatt of Piatt & Davis, .',' 
consulting engineers employed for 
the urban renewal and7 housing ~. 
projects, on utilities planned to -, _ 
sen'e the site. . . 

Also attending lhe session wrre - .-' 
\\'ill iam. Manson, tepresenting the . , 
legal counsel for the Redevelop

;., ment Commission and the Hous- ' ' 
'! ', • .' ing Authority; and Ray Green, 
Il representing City Planning & 

Architeclural Associates of Chap
el Hill. planning consultants for " 
Durham's urhan renewal project. 

t • 

8J.~'!~3 
Counc.' Sent 
Revised City 
Housing Code 
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':1 Codes Review Slated 



Approval Gi,ven To New City Housing Code 
a suh:')lill.":- nllli il'lI tl) ap .. 

a spe('lal JOint ·:ommiHee 10 
I the rn~tt('r \\ as pa:--:cd 

. the council instead, ~nd IIl?t, 
COlllmittee con .s ic.iered the new 
prc'ro~31 ann m!!d-:: VJJly SlJght 
changes in il. 

, When Ihe slightly re\';,;OO HOllS' 
Code was present \!d to the 

(,Ollllcil 's Committee or the Whole 

Ta lk Sef Today 
tIJ. 

On Offer Made 
By 'Local Firm 

The City Co~ci1's Off·Street 
Committee W!1t hold a 

m eeting Tbursday morn· 
10 consider 'iIJe olfer of a 10-
firm IQ dona\e a tract of land 

city ,for use as an off·street 
lot. 

Stricter Code 
Qualifies City 
For UR Plans 

Residents Win 
Double Victory 
In Zone Fight 

B," JON PHELPS 

, last Thursday, Councilman Luther 
Barbour seemed to sum up a 
new council allitude. He sctid he 

, had been a~ainst Ihe proposed 
new code when he first saw it 
at Ihe special meeling, but after 

. going into it in private study. he 
' decidl'u "il Irasn't as had as I 
had thollght it was at first." 

The council voted thelJ on a 
slidden motion, Lo defcr the mat. 
ter until this week. But after vot. 

to reconsidel' the malter, Ihe 
memhers , 'oten unani. 

to give preliminary ap. 
to the new Housing Code. 

The \'ole Alonday night, the 
last step in the adoption of the 
new code, WtiS again ullanimo~s. 

In other actidly at its mepllng 
, Monday nigh!. the councit \'oled 

down a recommendation by the 
City Plannin~ & Zoning Commis. 

' sian to realign zoning of two 
areas in the vicin ity of Chapel 
Hill Boulevard's intersections with 
Blount and James Sireets. But it 
sl1sta ined the commission's recom. 
mendation to deny a zone change 
in the same area to allow con
struction of a thain restaurant. 

About 16 residents of the area 
.. ppearcd at the meeling to op· 
JOse the commission's realiC'n-

ment proposal. The expected dis . 
Illlie o\'er the other proposal. I,ow. 
e"er, failed to develop when the 

petitionel' ::tnri his repre· 
were ;lhsenl (rom the 

The residenls of the area 
thus won a double viclorY- O\'er 

. the petitioner in one case and the 
. commission in another. 

The councit also "oled to ,eek 
permiss ive legisla tion which would 
allow the city to close a street 
at the request of a pri\'ate in
terest. The aclion is rplale-ri to 
-out has no bearin~ on the city's 
stand on-Duke Univprsity's re
quest for permission to build a 
power plant on Erwin Road at . 
Elf Street. Appro,'al of the reo 
quest woutd require closing of 
Elf Street. 

Duke University alforney E. C. 
explained 10 the council, 
. that their action in seek

legislative permission would 
e,'en be construed as jndical

ing any atlitude by the council 
'toward the lIni\'ersity's refJuest. 

The legislation. he pointed out, 
necessary just 10 open consider

of the uni,'ersity's request 
has not e\'en been filed 
City Council action, 
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Showdown On Highway Si"IIboards Delayed 
By CHARLES' DUNN 
Herald Staff \IIriler 

RALBIGH - Th~ Highway 
Commission delayed for a 
month Thursday a showdown on 
policy governing outdoor adver
tising adjaqent to interstate 
highways in the stale. The de
lay was for "study." 

Commissioners William Horn
er, James MacLamroc and 
Lauch Fairclolh voiced strong 
approval (or control o( billboard 
advertising along the superhigh
ways. However, they agreed to 
postpone final action until -!be 
May 2 meeting. 

A legislative ('onuniitoo next 
week will hold a hearing on a 
bill, supported by Garclen Club. 
in the state, which would curb _ 

the use or adl'crtising along the 
intcrstate roads. 

Commission Chairman Men'ill 
Evans noted, however, that the 
General Assembly would still be 
in session a month (rom now 
and could act on the matter 
then. 

Legislation to curh outdo(lr 
arlvertising hal' died in com mit
tee in th~ past two General As
semblies. 

The discussion lI'as prompted 
when Highways Director W. 1". 
Babcock explained federal out
door aelvert isinc control pro
posals. Unrler the plan. the 
.<t.te probahly cOlild qualify for 
some federal funds for tile proj
e<:1. 

Horner, a Sanford newspaper 
€<iitor. declared he was for the 
appro"al o[ control of outdoor 

advcrtising adjacent to inler
state highways. He termed it 
"a fine thing, a great thing." 

"We ha,'e the duty," he told 
the commisl'ion. 'to beautify 
and make safe the highways we 
spend millions of dollars. on. 
I'm COll\"inced this is one of Ihe 
most forward-lookinJ( projects 
lhe Cong-ress has erer given the 
states to work with." • 
rommil'~iouer Graham 1~lI iott 

said the controlling "could cost 
l110re than it would be worth ." 
Commissioncr Worth Joyner 
stated lhat the commisl'ion did 
not have the npcessary infOr
malion and is "not qualified to 
make a decision" at the present 
lim~. 

,Joyn~r .tso said -be under
stood the billboard industry was 

'Andrew Jackson' 
Designation Approved 

By Herald Staff 

RALEIG H - The Highway 
Com mission gave its approval 
Thursday to the designating of 
U.S. 74 from Wilmington to 
Ashevi lle as the "Andrew Jack
son HIghway." 

The designat ion will not be
come official until commission
ers o[ the counties through 
'rhidl the highway passes have 
"rlopl~d resolutions favoring 
the mime. 

Highway CO/llmission eh"ir
m. n Merrill E"ans sairl that 
nero Glenn Ha",fleld of \Inion 
('ou llty r~ueFted Ihe hi~hw.y 
he ,iP'1£n.teri the ., .~ndrew 
~a:~son -HIg h" a.v." 

This would lend prestige to 
the claim that the former United 
Stales president was born ill 
Union County, .J:;,-ans said. 

Hawfield suggested that U.S. 
74 [rom Wilmingtun to Char
lotte be designated the" Andrew 
Jackson Highway." The High
\\' II Y Commission decided it 
would he belter to apply the 
name [or the entire length of 
the highway. 

prepcui ng ils own rersion oC 
regulatory legislation. It might, 
he added, be acceptable to all 
sides. 

"Did 

Horner opposed ·this an_d ques
tioned where money would 
come from [or the project. 

Elliott said it would ~ost 
about $60.000 a year if it· were 
a toll ferry and Sloo,ooo if it 
were free. The study would pro
"ide cost estimates. 
~lacLamroc said he fa vored 

the project because it would 
help clevelop the "great pot en-

"""""'~~~~'-=~"'" 

Hearing 
On Express'vay -tOt" 

~" . .~ 

A bl" h rng on Durham's proposed S16 million east-west ex- >. 
pu IC ea I April 30 at the CI\ ic Center here by state : 



Funds Approved ~'For/&3U R Proie,cts 
. * * * .. * ~ ~ * [~:~:~ ' . 

uncil' Named b";" ' ~ '?' 
. . "-~;-

* . * * * * * * * * * * * 
City's 'Good Neighbor Co 

"~ 

Renewal Reminds Of~~railures . . ~ 

Final ' approval of Durham's first mistakes are avoided in the luture. 
u rban renewal projects makes. this Ui'ban renewal can be the poin tless 
a time to look back as well as to fa ilure its critics cla im it is, if Dur
look ahead. ham lets slum growth go on in one 

The city is now actu ally moving -on " 
a program that will wipe out slum neighborhood while it cleans up 
encrusted blocks which a few years ·others. That would be like trying to 
ago seemed to be ' fastened on DU!- cleiln up a house by sweepi~ pirt 
ham forever. ~" ' 11'011\ one room to another: 

New interests'and new values will Tllere will always be. " !poorer" 
develop in neighborhoods that have . ~~hborhoods in this city. Compara
b een almosl total liabilities \0 the W(ely speaking, there will probably 
c it.y. .The gradual block-by·block alway's be "sha'bby" neighborhoods, 
spread of slum blight from th is area too. But there needn't be blighted 
near the heart of the city will be neighborhoods. 
ha lted, Effective city planning , zoning, and 

But as Durham gels into the costly building codes can prevent much of 
business of. buying. clearing. and re- the trouble that pttrham is now clear
selling its , sl~ acres . it is well to ing·,away at grear expense. This 'sor t 
remember Ul.iJ'llrban renewal is, in of regula1ion al!lne, though, . isn' t 
a sense, an a\lmission of failure . Dur- enough . There m usl al so be a grow
ham needn' t ' lli!ve lhe blocks of de- ing public acceptance that tl\/! cily 
caying houseS..J;Pi'e ! .. ~ na r row: can no longer a fford to. wr!t~, . . of! 
twisting sl reels a ~~ 'Hayti. .nelghborhoods as .. ll1ms, wmkJ!t~e 

Much of the cr , f!P~rJ-ffi 01 te- v.lOlahons and lei nelghboJ'h~5ta~ . 
newal could hav e,Jl ;_ft.'Toided. if f, tles decay there. . Ji" '~ -.+\l', 
Durham, like so 'many ot\f-er. ~ilies . The mulhmllHon-dollal effort rt~~ . 

. hadn't accepted slum growth as in- sary to restore Ha yti's ~conomic ltnd . , 
evitable in a growing city. There is socia l values shoulp show the n~ed 
no point in stewing over old mistakes . fr. r thi s acceptance ~ s well as the 

Slill it is important to be sure these new hope for Hayli. ~. 

Land Buying, 
Moving And 
. Razing Set 

Cost' Of Moving 
To Be Handled 

~~~,~~~: 
'J He a ur her lhat the com
, mission has already requisi tioned 
: a $1.3 million temporary loan for 
'. the first 90 days until such time 

1 as " we can go to the private mar
.' ket and secure additional funds . 
.. The temporary funds which have 
i ' been requisitioned will be for, 

wardfd to the commission by 
~ lay , " he added . 

~. Perry said the commission and 
f; the UR Regional Office have 
t'j agreed on prices at fa ir market 

\'alue for the first 90 parcels to 
be acq uired . The price on the 1'0-

; maining 500 parcels should be 
, completed wilhin six weeks. Op
lion negotiators will be assigned 
to purchase the property in most 
cases. 

The relocation of families will 
not begin until lhe relocation staff 
has satisfactorily found a suitable 
place lor lhem to move. 

"We urge all residents, whether f they be renlers or owners, to reo 
t main where they are, and to 
t work ",th the relocalion staff on 

I any moves they make," Perry em, 
phasized. " We would also like to 

I remind the tenants and owners in 
the area that we will pay their 
mOl'ing expenses up to $200," he 

; added . 
Perry reminded those in the 

area that it will take at least 
tll'O years 10 relocate and raze 
the structures. 

il1ayor Evans was "delighted" 
with the appropriation. 

"r am grateful for the help our 



lUay Gel Under Way Next Nlolllh-

Urban Renewal 
~'Ol,-aring Sla'ted 

y . 

By CARLTOi\' HARRELL , 
. Cify officials are hoping 10 have "concrete ;!ction"-im'ulving 
c10aring ~ome blighted structuros-II nder way in May 111 Durham' s 
first ul'b~n ~newal program. some SIX years after the clly 
started Ihinking of urban redel·elopmenl. 

Some 90 o( Ihe 600 parcels o[ 
land in the 200 acres conla ined 
within projects 1 and 1 o[ the Hal" 
t.~Elizabeth Sll'eet renewal area 
have heen appraised and prices 
set. The remaincler should be 
priced within six weeks, renewal I 
officials report. . 

Project 1 is bounrled by Duk" 
Slreel, Peltigrew Slreet. Roxboro 
Sireet and 011 irregular Ime follow
ing properly boundaries soulh o[ 
Morehead Avenue and the pro· 
posed cast-west expressway. BouD
naries for project 2 are Pettigrew 
Sl reel , Grant Slreet, Umstead 
SI reet an(1 a line west o[ Fayelle· 
viII . Street. 

Hnuses and 1015 in the firsl !lO 
parrels probably wil l be acquired 
in the near future since lhe led
eral rban Renewat Agency ap· 
proved Durham's plan last ",ck 
and made lederal loan funds avail· 
able to start lh ..... work. 

Some demolition and 
on a " limited scale," acc'oretm!! t. 
to renewal oIricials, 
next monlh. 

No clearing wil l begin, .they ~dd, 
until occupants of Ihe dweltmgs 
or businesses have been relocat
ed in suilable <iuarters. 

Relocation, one of the I:musl" 
requirements. w~1 prOVide a 
brake on Ihe c1ean~g and demoli· 
tion work in the two project 
areas. 

Step~ to provide IlC\\ quarters 
[or ["mil ies ·10 he displaced by 
Ihe renewal WOI'\; "re being. ~Ian. 
ned here but sel'el'al mo~wlU 
be lIeeded 10 complete .I~e:!·~rk . . ', 

Some displaced famlb~, ' ' ?e i I 
.hle 10 find nelY homes 10 ·, e 21°1 1 units or public housing slaled to I 

he crected .in the project 2 Cl~'ea _ 
by the Durham HO~lsingAuthonty. f 

Still more fanuhes WIll b.~ able , 
to reloca.te in a 150-un il prirate I 
housing pOI'ject, sponsorerl by the ~ 
Lincoln Hospi tal board of trus' I' 
I ees. being planned herc: Und~r 
Ihe pl'ogl'am, a private III'm WIII \ 
erect 'and operate the aI1artn)ent ' 
project with sponsorship hy . the 
hospital board. 

I1cncwal orricials CXJ)('f{ ~~lm· 
pleliol1 or the two initial r'· il j r.cI ~ , 
which cover some ::!OO acr('~, to be 
about two ycars ~\\ a~. 

T emporaryiloans 
Of $12.7 Million 
Get Green Lig ht 

Thp Urban Renewal Admini~t rati o n gave of
ficial sa nction Saturday to t he spending of ap
proximate ly $12.7 million in connection with Dur
ham's first h,'o l1l'han renewa l projects. 

tn carry 
for Ihe oOi). 

acre program for Hayti 
has been eslimated at 10 years. 

In a telegram to Mayor E. J. Evans. Commis
sion er William L. Slayton of Washington. D.C .. jl"ave 
notice that: "Temporary loan funds to taling $8.430.-
832 and ~4,~39,722 as capita l I!"rant funds have 
been appr oved for Hayti·El izab~ th Street Proj ects 1 
and 2. " 

TI:. lotal of Ihe IlI'n emollnls 
reprC'.:"f"lI ls thn completE' cost 
of bolh projcds. 

Durham first starled (·ollsider. 
ing urban renewal as a method of 
removing bl ighted areas from Ihe 
city in 1957 after the !\orth CarO- l ;l'hiJn rrnp\\'ai Grnci .. l~ ;mlld· 
tina law governing renewal prn- r<tlp I'Pscliill;! the rrt)p("rj~· flll-
grams was amended to loosen reo inwin~ conri<:'lTInat ioll <Wi t )'('q. 
quircrncnts used to determine . 1I !<::lilflfl, \~ I"h :hp 1'I':'=tnl':=!litHi 
IIci~hborhoods were "blig hted ." ann r(,,·~·llf CO:,Hl';:lrri to 1'f'llirtl 

Prior to 1957. under !'lale law, Illnrp I:H-fil nnr-haH (If 01;> !II'iif · 
cities could lise urban renewal Iv ~i1 JllIllinll. ThE' I'rH?l1l1e from 
only in neighborhoods containing the I"rqlr \\'III be app~jpd rt<;!;.tin!'t 
"100 per cent blighted housing." tIl€' Inlall'n;:;' :-,.0 Ih~t Ih:.:o I1rl cost 
The General Assembly that year tr. Ilu:, ell), ·,\ 111 b~ aJ)pro:dm;)t('ly 
amended the law to permit citics SL miili ull which will be pl'ndd~d 
10 more into nei::::hborhood ~ con. nv ~ 1 1'e€' ts . water and ~r"er. 
fain ing as much as 66 per ceOl of CMI III the Iwo projects Iwhich 
bli~hted struclures. \Ie, approved by \"Olers in Ihe 

The Cily Pl annin~ and fell bond eleclion ) and SU mil· 
Commission then mapJl'!d out lion to be provided from lederal 
aOO'iH:re tract or hli.chlcd area funds. . 
Ihe Hayli·E li zabeth ~Ircc l section. T1;. federa l Rousing "nd Home ~. 

In 1958. Ihe City Council formed ftnanc~ Agency th;, paSi Thurs· i'" 
a Cily Reflel elopment Comm is· day approved Ihe M.3 mIllton . .. 
sion to ewlore the fea sibil ily and u.S. Rep. Horace R .. 
usin~ a renewal pro~ralll 011 the I\ornegay notHied i\layor Evans 
area and the possibility of obtain· by telephone of lhe aclion. 
ing federal aid on the project. Those cash granls \\"111 per. 

The commission then began put· mlt Ihe beginning of I.nd 
l ing logether its staff and select·. a~quisilion . relocalion of occu. 
illg consultants to determine re- ~, pants In the sites and c\('iiJ ance 
newal plans. f ~\ ;mrl preparation of the project 

In 1960. the commission hrou~htl alc~~.' ••. _ 

for Ihe two projects. 
~Iayor E\'ans, in commentillf;! 

Qn Ihe URA action. said. ' 1 
thi nk nnw eH?Tj' hurdle has been 
cnml1lplerl ." 

~,.;;, ~.~~::_~:; ." .~ " .. !o", \. 

~~.~~:.~"r:~.~ 

forlh a "general neighborhood re./ed projecl plans 10 he rcady l asl ll~., · ... 1 
newal plan" lor Ihe lull 5()().acre year bul some .1 2 months addi· L '. 

.... tract. ,tional time was needed to work in "-' .--
Mtcr it \\"as approl'ed hy Ihe , Ihe proposed right of \\"ay [or Our. 

City Countil and Ihe fede ra l Cr· .ham·s east. w.,t expressllay 
ball Renewal 3;!Cncy, the commis-! through the ccn/('r of the ('ity. 'fhE' 
~inn then starLpri rietailed plan. cxpress"'ay will ptisS throll~h Ihe ; 
nine! (or lhe illil iCll IW(J projects ' hearl of the l'en(l\\Rl Rrea. anorn. 
wilhin Ihe nci~hborhood plan in ~ to plans deloloped by cily and 

City officials expetted Ihe delall. slate hi.h.·," n((".;. " 

Given 
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ExpresswQY ·G.~ven~, 
No Timeta6-le Yet 

7i 
A public hearing held hrre 

Tuesday morning' by Ihe Stale 
Highway Commlssio'n sliU failed 
to disclose any definite lime
table for construction of Dur
ham's proposed East-West Ex
pressway. 

R. W. McGowan, assistant 
chief engineer for Ihe commis
sion, said it "should be com
plele in less Ihan 15 years , but 

r could not say it will he done 
In less than fi ve years." 

It will take at least one year 
to complete drafting of detailed 
plans for the ' ""tral segmenl
Ihe first of Ihree 10 be built
of Ihe expressway, McGowan 
said, 

The first segm'ent runs from 
Alslon Avenue 10 West Chapel 
Hill Street. 

Several of Ihe local citizens 
attending the hearing submitted 
quest ions or co"utlenls to the 
commission. 

These inclluded spokesmen for 
Ihe City · Redevelopment Com
mission, the Downtown Devel· 
opment Associalion, the Cham
ber of Commerce and Ihe Dur
ham Merchants Association, 
among olhers. 

Also taking part in Ihe hear
Ing were Roger [l. Jackson Jr., 
highway commission public re
lalions officer; Merle Adkins, 

~; division engineer; and Carl 
Painter, assistant division 

I' 



Renewal Land Purchases::-"'Set 

commission which 
occupy a new relocation and 
management office by May 1-
It is expecled that lhe first 
tract of property within lhe 
project area will be purchased 
by May 10. 

Applications from all licensed 
real eslate brokers and sale 
men in Durham will be accept· 
ed as lhe commission employs 
agents to spearhead lhe pur· 
chase of lhe property. A federal 
grant of $4,399.722 is earmark
ed for lhe project. 

While purchase of lhe prop
erty within the project area is 
expected within the next two 
years, development of the heli· 
port looms more distant. ac
cording 10 informed sources. 

Henry Boyd. manager of Ihe 
Raleigh·Durham Airport. said 
Monday night that although 
"quile a bit of speculation has 
been heard about helicopter 

. ser;:ice in lhe Research Tri· 
angte, we do nol expect any 
such service for the next sev-
eral years.- ' . 

Boyd said helicopter laxi servo 
ices in larger metropolitan 
Rreas are now . 

.~~;;';;»i ;~,,";CFi:fU{it&' 
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Tract In UR 
Area Figured 
For ' Heliport 

By PAUL FOGLEMAN 
Herald Staff Writer 

A tract of pi·operty within the Durham 
urban renewal area has been earmarked for devel
opment of a heliport, it was learned Monday night. 

Ben T. Perry, executive director of the Redevel
opment Commission, ac4.llowledged that the heliport 
site was designated at. request of the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

While Perry did not pinpoint the site 
heliport, he reported the trac t lies in close proxim-
ity lo the downtown section of . 
Durham 1I11d within an area ment suhsidies. "And these sllb· 
zoned to allow development of sicies have become a real hot 
the facility. potato," he added. 

Perry said the tract will he The airport aulhority has di s· 
sold tn a develo"er. ~Ie prop. cllsse<l. the introduction of heli· 

t"' copIer service on numerou~ oc-
erty will be sold thl· h com· c",ions. Boyd said, but he noted 
pelitive bidding as required by that the discussion bas been 
law. "on an informal basis." 

According to J. J . Rogers, as· Rogers and Boyd both .agreed 
sistant executive vice president, development of helicopter servo 
the Chamber of Commerce has ice will become more extensive 
promoted facilities for the de- as lbe actual cost per hour for 
velopm.ent of heliports and heli· flying is reduced. Both conclud· 
copter stops during the past ed that service will be intn)
two years. dltced within thl} next 10 or 20 

The chamber endorsed the 
city's decision to pro"ide struc· 
tural facilities strong enough to 
allow development of a rooftop 
helicopter stop on the new gov· 
ernment center soon to be con
structed on the old Planter 
Warehouse site. 

Steps to purchase the first of 
600 tracts of property in the 
Hayti project area, including 
that which will be \Ised for lile 
heliport. were approred hy the 
Redevelopment Commission 

. Relocation 
Office Will 
Open Soon 

Employing Of Real 

ESL~Le AgenLs, 

Others Scheduled 

By CARLTON HARRELL ' 

Steps to buy the Tirst tracl 01 
land in Durham's Hayti urban re
nelVal project area by May 10 
were approved today by the City 
Redevelopment Commission as it 
officially accepted a federal ~nt 
offer of $4,339,722. 

The commission also sct the pro
cedUl·e for employing real estate 

to negotiate options to pur
the some 600 tracts in the 

areas of projects 1 and 2 of lhe 
Hayti·Elizabeth Street redevelop-
ment Program. . . 

Ben Perry, executive director 
of the RedevelQp,ment Commis
sion, told the brnjrd that the first 
tract to be purchru;ed by the 
board in the renewal area "should 
be closed out by May 10." 

However. he added, purchase of 
all 600 tracts in the two project 
areas will take up 10 two years. 

Progress in clearing the two 
project areas, he said, will b. 
governed by the speed in which 
the 600 families now living there 
are relocated in "safe, sanitary 
housing." 

The board apl1fovect employing 
live persons wlID had applied ear· 
Iier for positions on the commis

relocation and property 
management staff. 

Perry said the relocation alld 
manaoement office will be eslab· 
lisbedc" by May 1" in a sile wilhin 
the renewal area all Fayetteville 
Street. 

The staff wi ll initially be en· 
gaged in making surve~s. of (he 
needs of some 500 famliles who 
noW live within the reneWAl area. 
Preliminary work done h)" the 
commiss.ion·s existing st aff 
elude interviews DC about 
ramilie-s in the project area:;. 



.-

Before 

A lot of people W(ln'y 

ahout what happens to 
"litlle old ladies" who 
'have to be relocated ill 
Urban Rene\\'al ]lrojects, 
These are usually people 
unfamiliar with the re 
developm ent pro c e s s, 
lVII'S , Lizzie Stuart, the 
78-year-old woman on 
the left above, and her 
mother, about 98 "ears 
old, shou ld pu t 'lhe,;e 
p eop le at ease, Th~,' arc 
shown f irst at theii' old 
home on Speakman A 1-
ley, a blig-hted area 
scheduled for e" l' 1 " 
clearance, which th "i' 
sold th is week 10 the 
Cit y Redevelopment 
Commission in one of 
the first transactions of 
properties in the 1:.' R 
project area . •• 

After 

Ann no\\' lhe" ha\'e 
mo,'ed to this ne": home . 
on vVehb Street, ,,'hich , 
i, 3afe, con v en i e n t, " 
healthy and up to the r 
city's housing construc- i; I 
Lion standards. i\1 I' S. f ,~ 
Stuart, at right in the I- ',' 
seconn pictnre, \Va " able I: 
to get the new home on I
II pa 'ment obt~ined from f
the sale of her old hOllse " 
and two other structure,;, !' 
This case Wfl" handled I _ 
hy the Redevelopment I 
Commi,sion accordin $t to : 
standard policies: '0 

residents of blight area,; 
are moved from their old ' 
homes un til new stand
ard quarters are avail
able and made read" for 
them,-(Staff Photos by 
Rumple) 

51'2 ? 1(· "i 

Action Postp-oned 
In Rezoning Plea 



Purchasing Of First UR 
Area Tracts Here Slated 

I ~ee~e 
I Camilies and 
finding new 
way for the renewal 
program scheduled to begin 
summer. 

Under a tentative schedule 
rotating the commission's 
deposits among the Central Caro
lina Bank and Trust Co" First 
Union Bank. Mechanic and 
ers Bank. North Carolina 
al Bank and Wachovi. Bank 
Trust Co., the board's initial 
counts were arranged 
with Mechanic and Farmers 
Central Carolina . 

One bank will receive a $2 

COlnpletion 
Of Deals By 
Friday Seen 

Options Obtained 

0 11 9 Tracts I II 

2 P roject AI'cas 

By CARLTON HARRELL 

lion account to cover cost oC Acquisition oC the Cirst tracts 
, ing and improving Project 1 while!!] /i,no Cor Durham's Hayti 
Ihe other will get a $3 program should be 
account which will be used to city renewal 

·Quire and clear Project 2. Ben Perry, 
Deposits will be left with Ihe City 

. banks Cor a year before Commission, reported 
rotated to others o[ the 
banks , Perry said. 

The accounts were opened with 
temporary federal loans oC some 

:$460.000 [or Projecl 2 and $540-
000 [or Project 1 received by lh~ 

IcommiSSion, Perry said. 
He added Ule commission 

arrange private loans by 
to finance its operations in 
jng and clearing the two 
areas. The private loans 
insured by lhe federal 
ment. 

Mler the 200 acres in 
projecls have been 
resold, the Cederal 
will pay two-Ihirds and Other arrangements to get 
will pay one-third DC lhe redevelopment program 
ing costs. way include drawing a temporary 

Durham's urban renewal plan federal loan to cover initial prop· 
were approved by Cederal oCCicials erty purchases. arranging Cor 
last month aCter the City Council long-term private Cinancing and 
submitted lhe program several. selection oC a system oC banking 
months earlier. the commission's large funds. 

Funds to pay the city's sharel . The commission also i.s 
of the renewal prO"ram costs will i Its relocalion program mto 
be laken Crom lhe" $2 million re- f ' gear wilh lhe addition oC 
ne\,Tal bond jssues approved in last I. jworkers to assist Mrs. "niill"lle f.,'"'"~ ;:\-'~'·"~ 
October's bond elections. . Davis. project relocation 

. - .,.-.--._. The. rel<><:~tion.t. of(.i.~e ~pen:d 

Rel!"i ~ter of Deeds A. J .. Gresham, left, is shown }.:et
tmg the deed for the f ir st purchaM of lanel in Dur
ham 's Urban Rene\\"al pro}.:l'am from R. 0: Everett 
Jr., ril!"ht. chairman of HIe Cit I ' Development Com
mission. UR Diredor Ben PelT~ looks on as the deed 
is filed for registry at the Count,' Courthouse. 

(Staff Photo b.,' Rumple) 
, . .:;.. . .,.~ .. .... -
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Of Community Planners 
~ I; , 

Other Jobs 
Are Filled 

Some 100 Persons 

Attend Annual 

Meeting Of Body 

By BILL KIRKLAND 
A. Ward Peacock, treas,lfer ot 

Erwin Mills. loday was named 
1963·64 presiclent-elect of the Dur
ham Community P lanning Coun. 
cil. 

Elected al the council's 31 st "n
oual meeting this afternoon, ile 
will succeed presidenl J. A. ~ Ic· 

next year . 
34-year-old civic leader has 
the community in various 

shlce moving here from 
ivc Chapel Hill two years 

He is now a board member 
the YMCA, the Uniled Fund , 

and Ihe local office of Central 
Carolina Bank and Trust Co. A 

of the Durham Rotary 
he served the council as a 

~resident before his 

is a graduate of tha 
of North Carolina and 

School. lie and 
former Barbara 

at 2220 
their Ehree children . 

electer! uxiay \\ ere f;t;,r r 
AT PL.\~:-'; I NG BOOY SE~SION-~hO\''-1l here are main participants in the 31st annnal m,,.tin~lenll", · i l ofliccrs , steering COillI ll1t-

of tilt Durhnlll ('nmmunily Planning Cnuncil tod_IY as they ~llldied a map of Urban Renewal tee mrHll>crs. and clwirman of rlis 
Omh.'ill. Ldt to right nrc A. Ward PeRct"!rk. rl cctcd today tl" cou ncil pl'Psident-elect for 1%3·64: A.;!c!II(·Y Executives ROllndtahle. 
).(1'::. rJ!CIl Han'!'r of \\'a!'hin~ton . cC'tmmunily or~~l1ization specialist fot' the Urban Renewfl l Ad· He·eleded for addi tional DlIe-
!TI!!ll'lr<'ltlvll. !T1;Ii!t meeting !:i.pcakcr: and .J. A. :\lcLt:'all, ('Otljh:i{ pr~sid(,lIl. 'year t(,l'm!' as. \'ier prrsidC'llt s 

-Sun SHiff Photo by RUnll}le. I were EYen'rt H. Hopkins. (~rapme 

".~~~_ ~~~. _ :, ~. ~- ;:.#~;,;~t?<:~;~/,5:;~;~~::;:i't~~i:i/~:>;·:.~J ?f~~b~~f~:1f~!.~{ ~~~~"~~I£~ 



by the COlmITlIS>;lOn 
Jud.oll Pickett, Fr"nk A. 

N. Harris, J. P. 
Charles L. Brewer. 
gram. H. M. Michaux Jr., 

URProject 
DelTIolition 
Plans Set 

I
~'I. Carroll, Pender Upchurch. 

R. L. Stone Jr., James O. Hayes'I I~'ilac,ademY 
ICa rl Luqu ire, W. F. Walker, 
i Charles W. Smith. James R. Haw
kins, R. J. Moore Jr .. William Tot
ten. Allen D. Aldridge , Waller J. 

I Dozier, Wesley F. Beavers and L.III~I m·o.<rh" n l 
1\[. Frazier. 

The board also approved em
ploympnt of a real estate agent 10 
act as a consu Itant to the commis· 
sion in putling together land 
I"hased in the renewal area 
tracts designed for resale [or com
mercial use. 

The contracl calls for PCI' diem 
pa,vments to the consultant up 

I a maximum of 51.500 all work 
done unrier the conI ract. 

--- "'-" --- ~ I v rll<:::?" (') \.A I (~ ~ , _, "~ 2- I rY" , . 
Plans For Apartments 

'U IOf 0 , Of p!f/..]~l~ P I tlng eople 
Sa id I nvolved In U R 
Over ]00 business and rivic 

leaders attending the 31st an
nual meeting of the Durham 
Community Planning Council at 
noon Tuesday wiJI be advised 
that urban renewal involves the 
""plifting of people as well as 
hOllsing areas. 

And. just how the att itudes 
and moods of people just freed 
from blighted neighborhoods 
can be improved will be dis
cu!'sed by a representative of 
the national urban renewal 0[
fi cf's in WashingLOll, D.C. 

"isiting in Durham is l\'frs. 
E llen R. Harper. community 
organization specialist for the 
HOllsing and Home Finance 
Agency. 

"Durham's responsihi lity is tn 
look at its prohlems and meel 
them wilh the resource,c; it has 
at hand." Mrs. Harpel' insist:;. 

Then quickly she adds: "This 
is not lo say that urban renewal 
crea tes problems. Rather it 
brings into focus and into the 
glaring' light problems that we 
have always had and never 
really faced:' 

How to use and develop the 
leadership from the Durham 
communitv as a whole - in
eluding th'e leadership from the 
urban renewal areas - is the 
heart of Ihe problem, Mrs. 
Harper declares. Durham's ap
proach Illust be delermined· lo· 
callv 

"This means there must be 
a free and frank exchange of 
in formation - both ways. The 
federal government and the 

regional agency are not in a 
position to impose a program. 
But they can o[fer aid." the 
urban renewal spokesman says. 

Berore any community looks 
elsewhere for ~ssi stance it must 
"create a climate where you 
want ""hat is orrered:' Mrs. 
Harper continues. "No com
munity can afford to be apaU,et
ic about the problems. We 
Ihink it is very forward·think · 
ing of the Community Planning 
COllnr il here to take the re
sponsibility to point these prob
lems out 10 Durham's leaders." 

Proposed 
Changes In 
Zones Hit 

Low·Rent Housing 

Project Opposed 

In Petition Here 
By CARLTON JU RRELL 

Home owners today asked the 
City Planning and Zoning Com
mission to protect their neighbor
hoods by turning down requests 
for a commerrial zone change 

creallon of two apartment 
projecls. 

The commission early this after
was still deliberating the 
before adopting its recom

m,.noauolt! 10 the City Council 
has final action on the zon

requests. 
move to rezone land for a 

lSO·unit apartment proj
to be used in relocating fam i
from \he pending Hayti re o 

newal area was met with ape· 
tition signed by some 150 home 
owners in the Burton School area 
and a plea hy their spokesman. 
Claiborne Ross, for the city to 
keep the present zone on the pro
posed apartment site. 

Lincoln Hospital board of trus
tees, sponsors of the nonprofit 

housing venture. asked the 
to rezone 40 lots oil Lake

./-henue from a point south 
Cooper Street 1o Dayton Street. 

The board. through an attorney, 
repor ted the proceeds' from the 
apartment project would go to 
the hospital and "not one cent o[ 
profi t would go to any individ· 
uaL" 

Ben Perry, executive director 
of the Durham renewal program, 
told the zoning board construe. 

of the is expected 
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Plans Under Urhan Renewal Taken Up- 3 ',... . . '1!"'" :, , Continued from Page 1.A I The project area, as il now ' .. " 

~ i~
. L I stands, is bounded by, Great Jones : ~ .,' 

ra IC OOVS 
arellS' and a central transfer sla· ISlreel , a line rllntllng 250. feetil': ~.: , 

'I tiji!I'>for buses, yet to be desig. norlh of Mangum Street, Dillard Ii , , ' '0 • 

nIdM.' Street . and Peabody Slre~:: tt I. 
, ) A secQll(l 'Proposal ca lJs for an covers a j23.2 acre area. Wilh .~.,':",.-: . 

Rere DI
·SCUssed ~. traffic loop which would floor space in invotved business ,' .. '" •• 

allow' ~ture expansion in the firms lotaling 3,513.600 square 
" northeast area of Ihe central busi· , feel. I : 
\I~ ~ ness district. It would be routed Unlike other UR projects. em· 

" By BILL KIRI' LA:'<ID I The proposals were presented along Morgan. Seminary. Elliot t, phasis is being ptaced on reha' l~ 
Sun Staff W. iler to .some 15 project officials as Dillard and Peabody Streets. bimation ralher than clearance." 

Vote Said 
Requj~~~" 

High Pow. Plan ;, CHAPEL HILL-PI.tnnll1g con. they gathered at the Ins titute of A third loop would include Mor · Carl Feist of Washington. proj· ·. 
" sultants for Durham's proposed GO\ernment for the fn'st in a se. , gan. HolJoway. Dillard. and pea' j. ect engineering consullant, said :' 
"'~l centra l busllless dlStTlct UI ban ' 1'Ies of sessIOns leading up to even. : body. emphasizing, fu ture, growth 1 yesterday lhat an atlempt .. woutd ' . 
;:. Renewal project, In dlScusslOns ltual execullon of lhe project AI 111 an easl·wesl hnear direction . be made to preserve the stalus . .. '. 
t, yesterday and today. unfolded second session was beld thIS The other loop would follow the I quo" as "",ch as pOSSIble. '. , 0 • ..' " ,:'l . 

. ,,) preliml1lary sketches of four pas- morning, and addilional meetings same route as above except the Dr. Sidney Cohen and Robert . ~~;.', ~' "'" I Of Supreme 
'1 s lble traffiC loops as a major Will be held in September to al. northeastern boundary would be Pasternak of Hollander AsSOCI· I '. '.,' -t .•. .. , . '~·.r 'i~ 

.~~ phase in plans to rehabilItate the low an jnterv~njng pefuxl for any pJaced on a new street Just north ates 111 ~altimore. Md • . were at ' . "'-'""-~~~~'~ '. l. ::: 
.-. area. One. of the fou r alternate necessary adjustments in plans of Morgan. Ihe meeting and dehbelaled at ,gOing 111 order to begin considera . • ' I ,. The State Supre.me Court ruled 
't'J proposals IS expected to be cho- Only one of the traffiC posSlblh. Green noted that planning ef· length on economic aspects of lbe tion of an appropriate time sched. ;...... today that mUDlClpalities may 
'. sen eventually ties was presented in detailed ' Jforts also incl~de a land.tlse pro. j proJecl.. '. ' ule" for tbe project. ,:.) spend tax money for urban re-
'. Bob Anderson and. Ray Green, form As outlined, it wotdd car. ! gram to proVIde an effiCient ar·' Cohen said that retaIL business , As the ' conference contl1lued 10- -2<';, developnent projects only u~on 

representallves o[ Ci ly. PlanlUng ry trafltc along a loop roughly range~ent of stores Under th IS i con~,ucled In the pro)ect" area has day. most of the talks centered /':h' ~e a~proval 0[ . tbe qualified 
.' • and Architectural AssOCiates here, embr acing Morgan. Holloway, I plan . firms would be grouped 111 an unfulfilled polenllal of some a round various legat matters and .,' '. \olers ID ,an elechon. 
~ ~ s~ld that all four routes were de. Roxboro and Peabody Streets. I· cellam calegomed dlstnFts, such ! SI 9 mllhon annu~IIY • lhe estabt lShment of standards to •. ~ > '" {" Durham s voters last year 
.( VISed to carry tra[[lc around rath. Fe~tured in these plans arer as major retail outlels. autoorl ' I BUSiness In 1960 totaled ~30.7 cover the project. Anderson and r "" .:;,'~.< proved a bond Iss~e for 

er than through the busmess area, multJ-decked parking fa cilities ad.~ ~nted ~etail estabhshments, and molhon out of a potentl~ 1 Of .• 326 Green presented a prehmlnary f'-;' !;! ••. and sewer and sllce,t 
;; 1I1creasmg parklllg conveniences jacenl to the loop, pedestrian '. II1slltutlons AT,:"s als? would . be l mIllion. he said Potenllal figures draft of the standal·ds. which :~. !~;i ments wlthm Dur ham s proposed 
'.,J, ~ tbe same hme. See Page 2.A. No.3 . set aS ide for II1dustnal parkll1g were based .on such factors as would be subject to approval by . '?- ;'J " • urban renewal area. 
"~~'{' r~: ff> ~ ",,;"\.,,,,;, ¥ -::~t"~{~"~i'. -. C~\. and CirculatIon and for resi· consumers' Incomes, lime diS- the City CounCi l .t···· .·l,:,,· ~ But Just how the Supreme 
~i"" ''';~ ~;i 'J, t? .... :.; '" * .1" :1'~6 t -: ...... ~. ";' • denc~ i lances to ~he busllless dlstr,lct. The standards are deSigned to f~ 1: ~. Court rulmg Will atrect future 
.... l; '<~1" r ...... A.rt! ~. ~ :"~'(!JL~:l ,~~~, ~" :,'~.' _. ..... Va.rlous stru~tures are being J and c~mpehhon from other CItIes. accomplish two purposes. the draft ~"': i:;_"~ urban renewal plans here could 
\ .I *:i ,~. ~:1t .... ":'. tt:i'.·~;t~ .. :< A .. ~;.;,~.;!~3 ¥1.:~ ' .. ~". conSidered for ImplementatIon in- ' ProJec~ed hg~res call for paten. 5~ted , They include . C} ) "to >jt' .. '_ ~1' not be delermined immediately. 
""~ , .,; .• ,...... .~"t~ : .,~ •• ~~ -\ .~;"'.~ ,;;.It,,,;, :to the area. Plazas and rna tis are l tta l busll1ess mcom~ to rise. to safeguard Ihe health, safety. , ~-d,- \. , CIty offiCials said. 
<, !(,~i', .;.~.::~~,-,:, }'[?~"h. J.f'"r: .0",' • '" first on the hsl, With a conven . . ; S42.7 million by t910 a nd $09.1 morals and generat weUare of ' .'i~;t.'.fi1 c oday's ruliDg of the court up-

;",:, t',:l;'J.~:£t.:i-¥'. :_' J~. ~ ._\~. - '~~l-~ _~ . tIon ~.enle.r and a " tobacco ll1U _ I~ IPllhOl1 by, 1980. he said ,Such, a the citizens of Durham. " (2l -,.: M· .. .(~ holds a demurrer filed by a group 
4>1~.l~j.:;y,,:.:.1.t1-1 ~" "'Z1~ {~~''\ -::''J''J:;~- i;,;': '\',"'_ S~t~ belDg among other pOSSI- I change, Will demand ~ \ ast In- "To make the central business ~~' _ t' 1k'~ of High Point taxpayers against 
~ •. ~' ~ ?'-:ti'~'j, t;:: t.'.:S!:- ~ ,: ;.~ 1 ~~ bllihes. 1- l'crease 10 floor space, Cohen {ore- district a more efficient and mod- , ~I~\:t *~-'i East Central urban renewal area 
>'. , .' .~;." .1.~. ~.:",,, .. ,,,,g.". - One of''i~ most·talked ahol/t llea5t. ern a rea thereby increasing its -"'~" "."1 project in tha t city 

-.: ~~ • '.. 'l'~1~t;#' to;",:.. pro~lsr 'was related to the Gro\\(h a lso will cause addition- economic' capacity and enhancing ~:r.f··t· .. Ji'~- Th H' h P ' t' t 
':·~'.ut;~ ".,'::; :., . ' malt:' .. :wbich would be . designed l al hou,.ing n~s .in the district. its ability to function as a cOhe' ~~'~:Ci ',' head~ b~g W. ~~ Ho~,!aY~d 
\~":t" ~~~''',.~ ;f ~~"" ,:,~. --/: speclflca}ly for ~he ehmmatIon of he ,colllll1ued. Ne~ls ar,e expect~ slve ~nd dynamiC economIC umt." ·-:\~, .. ,t- .... """:, A. G. Whitener, filed suit a ainsl 
<;:," ~~, .;;~ :"'" " automObtie traffiC for the conven· 'I to ",crease to 2.6,0 umts by 1910 Major standard categories in· ' ,Jt~' ' th Cit f High P . I 'ts 'ked "'r;/; . ., '~,."" "~". iene~ o! tl)ll pedestrian shopper.. . a nd 1.~50 units by 1980. The pres· clude housekeeping. maintenancel.;·<~{;.t:. ve~opm~n~ commis~!~n: land cir 

"" . if .. " ~.,:'.,' fn thls:proposal, Anderson s"ld ', ent need stands a t 1.600. jand prevention of nUlsances·t:t·~.-·· · officials The contended a~ 
>;{;"";,, 'i.~ .,,"h: t ha~. smajf, c0":l,pact buses. known J In answel'lng qnestlons as to safely. and healih and sanita tion. i'':' -;", ~." money ~ould n~t be s t [or ~he 
,~}( ~;!:"";:';""');. f. as mlmb~es, coutd be used as Ih. fu ture effeel of shoPPll1g cen· ,En[orcement .of the standal:ds ".",.~J,(.:~.' roject until the l a~a 
~ ..... .;..~ 01..: ", ._ ~-.t r ~i' the e:<c1uslVe means of trans· ;l leTs ?n th~ downtown area. Pa.~. \~ould be carned out by the CIty I''}'''';:' ~.,1,·'~~-.- ~n favorably by ~igb Po~t 

,--::' ,I ::.':'~~"'l!. .. -. por.tatlon flow. These buses. he ex. ~ern~ r\ said that no damage IS De,ve~opn~ent Commission and ci~Y : :!. ;;;,:~ ~ zens, 
"'~ 'k~ '.< ,> plalned, are small a~d low·slung, h mmment unless lhe centers bulidJllg .Inspector Ed Johnson 111 ,. t'; '<I, • 

" '.' 'with an entrance a t Sidewalk level. ;1 chan~c their present fu ncllon of cooperallon with the properly f'" 'to ~l They appealed to th~ Sup.reme 
t' # They seat approXimately 18 per. ,merchandlSmg convemence Items. owners. i" . -", , Court . when Ihey los t In GUilford 
. ~ _ sons. having standmg room for an Conflict between the centers and Among ·. others attending were It . .~. Supenor Court on a ruling on a 

_. additional 12 passengers. 'I downtown IS now at :a, low level Ben Perry, execubve director 01 .' ,.' d~m'frer to the amended com· 
Il was suggested that the "mm· I smc~ downtown busiliilsses pri· the City Redevelopment CommlS' I, " pam. 

I
lbUS" be employed m Durham on I marily restTlct sales to general Slon. AI Galbraith commission I '.' ': Associate Justice R. Hunt Par· 
a triat basis before the rehablh. melchandlSe. apphances, a nd fur· project plannmg m~nager ; Paul ' ker, wriling the court's 
la tlOn project actually begllls In ni ture, Pasternak asserted. I Brooks, city planning dlfectot .. } .' sal~. the tu'ban 
that case funds would be sUPPlied ' LUCIUS C . Withams. Urban Re· Worth Lutz , real estate consult· ' IS I1l ItS b[Oa~ PCuOr,npo!;eSqe,Ua"ntIy, 
by the federat government and Hewal AdmlnlStrallon fteld repre· ant; Floyd Fletcher, chairman of I . live !'leasure. . 

.lthe transit company mvotved I .enlatl~e from Atlanta . Ga .'lhe City COunCIl'S. Long.Range l' , he saId, expenses mcun'ed I A Similar plan is being devel· \R'rved a& spokesman for federal lPlanmng Committee : and Clly redevelopment plan "are not 'nec· 
. loped in Washll1gton The bus IIlnS offiCIa ls on hand. and expressed Manager Haldmg Hughes; Hudv "" •.•.• essary expenses' with the purview 

1

m a sma lt area sloppmg at mao their Interest as "Iearmng where Gl'lffm , clly traffIC director. and I ' of , . ,,,the North CarollOa Consl!· 
lor reta Il busmess pomts, and l )OU ha' e been and where you are Johnson I . tubon. 

,<,overs its roule In approximately , "" Further, Justice Parker con· 
10 minules. (inued, any provisions of general 

i The plan in Washington calls [or ' '. sUllutes tha t bonds be sold 
Ihe eventuat use of 14 bu ses. bllt and issued by a 

I II \\ as noteci that the plan in Our. commission. or thai a 

'

hall< . If used. \\ould be on a smatl. ily may appropria te tax fund s or 
er <ralr sell bonds for a redevelopment · 

project "",it hoot the approval of 
a vote of the qualified voters in 
Ihe municipality. are repugnant" 
to the Stat. Constitution. 
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Burns 
City's ~ Estl1~tl~ Ribs 

Durham · Urban Rene\v"r Director 
Ben Perry has given the city a 
sharp jab in its esthetic ribs. 

In Mr. Perry's words, the view 
alo~g the major streets leading into 
Durham is "absolutely horrible." 
And except for a few select blocks, 
he 'is absolutely right. 

For all the attention that Durhanr 
has given to renewal and redevelqj!~ 
.ment in recent years, motorists g~.:. ' 
Ihg and ~ming from this city a~ 
" till l ikjlly .: to conclude they are 
trav.e).ing· through the site of a per
manent · rag p ickers' convent.ion. 
The down-at-the-heels look doem't 
itop with these busy routes. 

But they are good places to s tart 
doing. something about the situation. 
Jo...nd we believe Mr . Perr;; "'as right 
in calling on the Citizens Ad visory 
Committee to make th a t start. 

Here is a' permanen t eroup that 
can supply ' the continuing, coord i
nated push to m'lke the efforts of in
diyjdual property ownerit and ten
ants add up to something more con
structive than national paint-your
house week, 

drives regularly over the years . But 
they barely touch the tr~IY shabby 
parts of this city. Unless this sort 
of improvement urge lasts more 
than 8 week or a month and unless 
it involves more than the property 
that is relatively well kept anyway, 
it is just a hardware store promo
tion. 

An individual tenant or property 
owner asks himself. "What good is 
it for me to beighten up my place 
when no one else arolmd is doing 
anyth ing?" He tells himself, "It 
won't do any good ." And so the 
gray look goes on getting grayer. 

Countless rural communities in 
North Carolina have faced just such 
situations "nd have cleaned them 
up with active citizen groups operat
ing at the sagging fence and littered 
ya rd level. What is needed is not 
money so much as collective effort 
and a sense of pride in erasing the 
hangdog look of,yards and buildings. 

Durham has had paint-up, fix-up 

-The "horrible;' samples that need 
improyemenh' l\re easy enough to 
find, We hope the committee has 
lh ..... will to do something about them 

. and soon. 

~":- 'i:;-;~' 
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15 Tracts Purchased 
By UR For $167,000 
Since the first purchase was an· sion, reports there are 545 more 

less than a mO'!th ago, parcels still to be bought. 
the Redevelopment Commission of The largest single purchase to 
Dllrham has pushed ahead With date accounts for almost one-third 
accelerated speed m the. a~qUlsI- the amount of money spent 
hon of property 10 lhe City s two the commission fOIl the 

renewal areas. . . land. 
dale the comnussIOn commission paid 
~167,OOO for 15 tracts o[ for the purchase 
10 both the Hayll and College 

renewal areas. ,and 
of the Floyd F. Loftin 

the money as owner of tb. 
ness school operation. 

Being considered by the 
mission - and this fact is 
by County Manager E. S. 
Jr. and Perry - is the 
or' the old Morehead School 
ing for which the county 
$175,000. After buying the 
[or the City Board o[ 
the county announced plans 
convert the structure into an 

building. 
The purchase of three tracts 

property from Leoona E. Rober
son Officially launcbed the urban 
renewal program on May 10 of 
this year. Since that time prop
erty has been purchased from: 

Clyde Donnell, W. F. Tate. SII
sall Ora Fitzgerald, Floretla I. 
Livel'pool , Elizabeth B. Dicker
son, William T. Smith, Floyd F. 
Loftin, Alex Fogg, Lizzie Morris 
Stewart and Central Carolina 
Bank and Trust Co. 

"Actually, we are moving 
faster than we expected," 
said. "When you ·have more 
600 people to deal with, you 
expect the program to take 

The $10 million urban 
program proposed for lhe City 
Durham was approved by I'oters 
in the fall of 1962. In addit ion 
to housing, areas have been pl'a

for wholesale establish
and even a helioport. 

~.L.L~~ 

"2./ n' -'~' 1;#· J! 

*~ * *' 
eport 
Proposed 

Area Here 

, Rejecte~ 
. Survey Team Wants 

Duke Tract Nearer 

To Medical Center 

By BILL KIRKLAND 
A "equest by national Shrine of

ficials to allow them use of fa
cilities adjacent to Duke ,!ospltal 
for construction of a hospital for 

children today threw a 
temporary monkey wrench into 
Duke's and Durham's ho~es to 

the hospital for the city. 
University officials, headed by 

Dr Lenox D. Baker, professor 
and chief of the School of Medi. 
cine's division of orthopediC sur
gery. were prepared to offer Ule 
Shriners partial use of Duke prop
erty proposed for Urban Renew

in the Erwin Road - Morreene 
Road area. . 
Harvey Beffa of SI. Lows: 
chairman of the Shrmers 
Center Committee, said tho 

Shriners would consider only 
property in the immediate area of 
the hospital. The property offer
ed is around one mile from the 
medical center. 

Beffa said property near the 
hospilal is necessm'y because hos
pital doctors would he employed 
by the Burns In stitute. on a VISlt
iog basis. Any other Site. he sald, 
would affect coordination. 

In Ule absence of Dr. Deryl 
Hart Dllke Uni,er ity president, 
and 'Dr. Barnes Woodhall , chair
m,1O of the School o[ MedlCll1e, 
Duke then turned to Duke Has· 

superintendent CharI .. Fren
for advice . 

.. _.;~. ;:..'!~.?r7~5 :!':Y·~:. 
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,ALL PROPOSALS for the purchase of I ALL PROP,j5ALS for the purchase 0' 
saId Noles shall be submilled in II form ! $~Id Noles lj.1aH be liobmilted in l! form 
approyed by the Local PublIc Agency I approved by the L'Xal Public Agenc.v 
and shall be encloli~ in a !ou1ed en· and shall be enclosed In a sealed er\oo 
veloP! . addressed to the Local p ublic velope, addrused to iht Local PubliC 
Agency, ",,"'ieh should be marked on the Agency, which should be marked on thlt 
ouhlde "Proposal tot Preliminary Loan ouhide " Proposal for P rellml Mrv Loan 
NCles." Copies of such form of IHOPl)Sat Noles·

f CODie~ of such form of proPoSd1 
maY b. obtained f rom the Local Public maY be obtained fron"l the Local p ubliC 
Agency at the address Indicated ahove. AgenCY al tht' <'Iddres.!o Indicated above. 
Proposal! may be 5ubmilled !.ubiect to PrQPo~",h m,,'" be submitted subject to 
comole-lion ~ursuant to le ltQraph1c in- compleHon p'Juuanl 10 tele-;raphic il"l ' 
slrOCllo(\!, which mu~t be receiv!d b'( ttte !Iructlons which mu!)' be received by the 
Local public AgenCY a t or before tMe \ Leeal Public. AgEnCY 011 or b efore- the 
time above soecified for the ooening 01 ti..,..e "bove specified for IMe op~nl"g of 
prooouls_ In vie ..... of certain statuto"v proDOsa!!,- In vie'll of certain statutorY 
and POl iCY limi tations. no award of the and policY limItations, no a ..... ard of the 
Notes will b e made al an inler£!>1 r~le Notes will be made at an interest r!l T& 
per annum which is not Ius than three per al'lOum which i!\. nOf Ius Ih&n three 
and seven-eighlhs per centum (3 ~. per \ and seven-eighths pe r centum (3 o/t pe-r 
cent) _ cenO 

PROPOSALS may be lor .!II or .any PROPO!tALS rnay b!! for clll or any 
Dart of the Notes. a nd separate PtO:>~ Dart 01 the Noles. &! nd separafe propO
sals Ylill be reQuired for each PlIrl Of \ s.!ls WIll be rE-':Iulred for each part of 
said Noles. for which iI separate interest said NOle-~ fN whic,", a ~.parale Interest 
rate i~ bid. Said Netes will be a ..... arded rale Is bid Stud Notes will b e awarded 
at th e lowest Inleresl rale or rales offer- al Ihe lo, .... !! t interest nte or ,ales offe r. 
ed in the oroposals. without reference to. en In the pro~o~als . without refe rence TO 
premium; pr ovided, however. thai. as\ premium. provided. however , tha t , as 
.trTlong proPosals soe<ify ing 1M ~me among proposals u~ecifYing tt'!e same 

:::,w~~~ ;~:~~: '~f '1~~' ~;;~;~f ~~~~;~'""'~~~ I ~'i~~ i~:~;:'~f 'r~:' :';:;~t ;~m~mm~~ 
dollar orincipal amount of Notes 5PECi· dnllar Principal ,uf1ounf of Notes specl· 
flt'd i., such prnoesals, No bid for less fied 10 such propo~a!s_ No bid for less 
Ihan SSCI.roo Pfmcio!' amount of said thlln s.sC',G'>O crlncloal amount of !i!I~ 
Noles or for Its!. Ihan oaf and accruea Noles or for Ius than par and accrued 
inl ere!.1 (which interest shaH be c.om- intpreSI (whic.h Intel'l!!SI ~hl!l n be com~uled on a 360-day b.uisl will be eoler· pUled 01'1 II 360-dav baSIS) will be enter. 
lained. and Ihe Local Public AgencY r£- lalf\e-d. lind the Local Puolic AgencY re-o 
ser\les tl'l~ riSlht to award to dny bidder ~erves the right to award to any bidde r 
dll or anY pari of the No les Which !ouch /III or anv part of the. Notes which sue,", 
bidder offers 10 purcMse In his proposal. bidder oHe r !\. 10 purchase In his proposal , 
uPon the bJl sis. of !uch procosal ; pr~ Upl'n 'f\e Msis of such prOPOlai; pr'> 
vl(u:d, thll' if le!>s th.an 550.000 pr incipal \1 v ided. thai if less tM" s 50tOOO principa l 
amounl Col Notes is 10 be flwarded to all10unt (If Notes 1~ to be awarded It) 
<lny bidder. such bidder Will be re- MY bidder, such b idder will be re
li evtd of 'h! obligation to purchase suct'! ' lIeved 01 the obligation 10 purchase such 

~~~:c u':.n.n~;flt!i'thr,;'''j!o'O d:~~ ~':'i:~ I ~~~,:C u';.';'.n~:ilt!7th7~1.c~,,,O d~~~ \o;;:~ , 
nolihcallor'i at sllch proposed '>Nard If noliflcal.on of suc" proposed eward_ If 

:~~I a a~:rt .. ~a:~:d N~~S I~~d ~~;~ ~u~~ I ~~~:I d lI~~rla~a:~~.t~~er> t~!d ~~~r ~u~~~ 
A3enc.Y, the p're." ium. if any. offered in Ji.get1Cv. Ihe premiu m, II anY. offered in 
!.uch tHoposal shill1 be prorated, clnd $llch .,rocos51 shall be pro rated. a n1 
si'lirl Noles will be issued in denomina- ~aid Note! will be issued in denom iM-
110(15 in the order of the to ..... e!.1 denomi. hen" In the order of the lowest de-nDm i. 
nlllions scecified in !o'.Jch "rceosal ; pro- I naliMS soecified In such prooosal; pro-

::::~.;h'~.:~,~:li~ m~:.:.,;"~,~,,::;;,: ! ~~:1,~h'~'~:;'i~I;:'~n ml~.:· i;"~?~ .. ~~i.! 
I t~'~;fi~~- .~~. o;u~we;,:~~~;"i' "' .... d Il~·;;t,~~t .~~e o;U~\~';,,,;;~:;,,i' "' .... i 

SECTION 10'1 CPI 01 Ihe Hous'n!~ Act ! SECT ION 102 (51) of the Housing /I.e! 
ot \9.9. as amended 1.42 U_S.c. US2) . \01 1949. as amended ( 47 U.S.c. U521, 
provides a~ follows: " Ob ligation~, includ- provides as follows: "Obligations, Includ~ 
inq intern

t 
Ih.rlM)f'l, hwed b-, local DUb- in9 Inle r,.l' thereon, issui!d by Ioc:el pub

4 

lic agenc!es for proieds usisted our- he agencies for proiects usisted pur· 
su an! to this title. li nd Income derived suanl 10 this 'Itle, and Income derived 
bv such agencies from sucn orote.:U. by such aSEI"c:in from such proie<:ts . 
~h 1! 11 be exempt from a ll ta .(I,lon now sh~11 be exemot from all taxation noW 
or hereafte r impostd by the Unite<!. nr herel!lfler Impo~e.d bv the Uni!ed 
Slales! ' In the event that prior 10 the \ Sial,s ," In the typnl tnal .,riOor to the 
de liverY of any or "he Notu 10 the ~uC deliverY 01 any of the Noles 10 the !.uc,.. 
c.e~slul ~ 1 ddfr th!relor tne income re- ce'icful bidder Iherelor the income- rtO
c.eived by priv.ie holders from obhga- cei ved by p"l vate holders f rom oblig o!l
lionS 01 the same ty~!. and CMr~Clt'" lions of the safT" Ivpe and chara,:!r 

I ~h all be taxo!~le by the lerms at any Fed- snail be Ii!).;t'tt b y the lerrns of anY Fed. 
ef d

l 
,"cromp. tax IlIw hereafter enacted, I r rl!l 'ncom!; fa). law hereafter enacltd, 

Ih~ succ!S,tu
l 

b idder ",<'Iy . ... , hi~ e!£(.· th~ succesdul bidder maY, at his e lec:· 
Ii!)'>' be " lieved of hIS O\.'IU;.!Itlons unc!er I liOl'l . he reli l!ve.d 0 1 his obligations under 
Ii-I! contr.!c t 10 oUfchll~" !>.! Id f'\I('!le~ Ihe con1rat: t to oorchase sa id Notes. 

~~~E~,iW)P~~E~~.~~::'lAtSSlON OF I ~~~E~t~~0"a~Eb~R~~~MtSStON OF 
e ... PI)EIN ~ON 0 _ EVERET T, Ch.mman \ El y ~081 SON 0_ EVEP.ETl', Ch!lrm!rn 
lvrhem S:.;i1 Jun" 11, 19U O!,.rh4m ~Lon Junt il. 19 ... 



Of Supreme 

The state Supreme Court 
today that municipalilles 
spend tax mone~ (or 
developnent pro)<!c\t 
the approval of. e 
,!oters in an election. 

D 'ham's voters last year 
pra~l~d a bond issue for 

d sewer and stree.t 
~~ents within Durham s 
urban r~newal area. the Supreme 

But just ho'," \ affeel fulure 
Court ruhng \"'\ans here could 
urban renewa . P ir' nmediately . 
not be determ~ned 
city officiats sa,d. rt 
~oday's ruling of the cou 

h Ids a demurrer filed by a 
o~ High point taxpayers 
Easl central urb~n 
projeCI in that cllY. 

The High POlOt 
headed by W. W. . 
A G Whitener, filed SUlI 
the City of High pomt, t~~d 
velopment camml~~~~~nded 
o£lidals. ~h~l be spent lor 
money cou . h plan was 
project unlll tbe High point 
on lavorably y 

ze;~ey appealed to the 
court. when they 10!t ..'::ling 
Superior Courl OD ded 
dE'murrer to the amen 

plaint. . R Hunt 
Associate Justice '. 

ker. writing the court s 

sai~. Ihe u~ban d purpose a preveD' 
IS U\ Its roa to Consequently . 

. ;' I ive !Yleas~~ses incurred under 
. ::',~,$.',.l'" he said. expe l plan "are nol 

redevelopmen , ·th the 
al")' expenses Wl . 

~;'. .. the North Carolina 
tution." 

[turther, Justi~e. par~er 
tinued. any provlSl0nS 0 
;Iatutes that bondsreclev.,]ollm"nt;,: 
"nd issued by a 
commission. or t.hal 

. l.iJf ily may approPl"lale1"l'edeveIOprnerlt ~: 
,'. ." • eU bonds lor a 

t

",·.;;./.; " ~roject "without the 
.' . • a \'ote or the 

I J,: ~ J • the municipality. ~re . 
1:'_ : :, ~ to the State Const,lullon. 

, 'I "': 

Talks )\!ere launched \Vednes' IStreel extended (soulh '. and Dil, 
day. afternoon. In a h~o~d.a?, Idea lard Street feastl . The oroups 
sesslO.n expJormg oit~~IIIt~~~t~~~ discussed, howevf".r. the ~so;ibil

District in downtovm IHies of moving the northern 
. boundary north of Morgan Street 

the meeting wert}ffor extensions either northeast
r",leveloomlent. officials. ' ward or northwestward. 

reIJre.sentative, U'~d~;~: ~: ; The second phase of the session 

and real estate lalso induded discussions of the 
representatives !areas included in those bound
economics cen- /aries. and of the over-all traffic 

n~m.. . . Ipaltel'flS involved. 
H. G"lbrallh. pro)""ts diree, I Thursdau's session will deal 

for the City Redevelopment . J . S 
sairt the two phases more chrectiy with real t\'5tale as-

Wednesday's .esslon dealt With lpeelS of the project, Galbraith 
review of the Centra l Business s3Id. He emphasized that the pro

situation. and an ex pi ora- gram has never been considered 
possible Hl>I)rOaches to re-lin any terms of demolition. but 

de',el,,"nnerl!.. The second phase. I said some parts oC such a proj-
entailed study and eet would entail certain minor 
of economic aspects ' real estate transactions. 

.wlp,·,,101nmenl Galbrailh expressed pleasllr. 
conference will continue over both the attendance at the 

morning. and is expect· meeting and the response to ideas 
at about ·noon. The among those attending. 

i are being held at the The next step in the program 
itute of Government in Chap- after these conferences, he said. 
ill.. would include talks witb individ, 

considered as bound- uals and firms which would b. 
pl oject were Great involved in the j;roject. This step 

(wesll, Peabody is expected during the summer. 
A second on-sila Ceasibility can· 

ference has been scheduled fnr 
1.le September of early Oclober, 
he added. 
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Two Days 
-- . 114//~:3 - . \. Of Talks 
Exploration Of Ideas :,", 

O UR n· E d· .' Arranged n --':.roJect n In9 " .. ~ "' t . Begin Tomorrow; 
1 -., .' Represenlathes of cily govern, program. . ,' .. - To Explore Ideas 

, 
, ' , H' • -;; "-".# 

/..., ..... ~ ,- h ~, .' ., 
$5 Million For UR Projects <ofS:f ~ ,:,<~.~' .:(~,:: ' 
Opening Of Loan ~ ,'. 
Notes Set Today !\ ........ :' :l mellt. renewal and- planning The one roule presented in de·t ···~l 

,'.",:.~,.-./,. a~encie, and consulling firms con· (ail followed a loop along Morgan, 1- .. 
';:""'"" ,'. ,~~ eluded a two-day ex~loration of Holloway, Roxboro, Peabody and _-" COllcenling Project 

B PAT CARTER _.~"t' "; "111rie;:lS Thursnay relatmg to the Great Jones Streets. Others al- ~. 
Y r' ',0; f-~r~'~' ro~f.iible downtown redevelopment lowed for expansion of the pro- .::.:. By BD..,L KLRKLAND 

f Herald Staff \\ nter ~ .... :",..,_.~ !,~.t!:1 - of. 01lrham\Central Business Dis· gram to the northwest and to the ~: -:::' Orflcials ' concerned \\ith the 

. Sealed bids on $5 million worth of preliminary :.',:, ' ':ji)., "'1':/ ~,-. '; trl~t. . no~east. :,., proposed Urban Renewal central < I. ' IP" l " ~ ~,.: ~ ,~ .•.. r"«- ,..t·(5tn;: :~s~.,"~r. 1he group discussed slich . Under th~ land·use program ' business district project will meet 
.1t. I~an notes for Dtl.rham s Ulba~ Rene\\~ lOJe.c s .. ~~~.~ .",~·l'{"«·~.,r'·~#:·; .• .'·~, laspects of the program as lanet· dISCUSS~ In the con!erence, ~..-; ... tomorrow and Thursday (or jn~tial 
,'I-:. ~o. 1 and No.2 wilt be opened In a Fipeclal meetlllg '''''''~''~' '\. . '. ~t'~', luse 8:rangcmenls, plazas and stores ~ould be a,rranged m areas ..'l joint sessions La explore vanous 

T d t . th Redevelopment Comm is~ion :.C !::. . ~ .• !malls 10 the area: a loop r~ad acc~rdmg to their na~ure. Major -'~: phases involved in eventual exe-
"'\"" u~s ~y a nnon In .e. . . i,;:< ;:; .; ... ~!.. ?~ •. :_ ,-I around , th~ ,area ~nd the pOSSible retail olltle~s .. aut~,orlented husi- .~~t:. culion of the roject. 
; office In the Snow BuIldIng, Chairman RobInson O. "'':.',iP' -, ;. .'?J..; '. ' use of: mllnbu<es' for transporta- nesses and lIl,tlluOons eaeh would ';.1' AI Galbraiui of the City Red.-

E,'erett said Monday, '. '<i' . . .' "",: ' hon wlthm the area. be grouped m their own parhcular -: j velopment Commission, project 
Local and out-oi-lown banks w ill be bidd ing f o r £'- ;~~;::;;'1" " .. :".\ The entire program, it was arseas. It was e<plamed. "1Planning mana~e~, noted today 

. '. l,~ 7.1_;:. ~( .:: .. ~ POlllted out b}: one coll~~lta.nt. pec~flc areas would also be :- .. V that those attendmg the meeting 
, the lowest lll lerest rales Oil $3,190,000 In bonds fOI .!:-'~.:'f -: .::..." I,,·ould .mph~slze rehablhtallon sel aSide for such uses as in- i~' are either directly or indirectly 

:s Proj~ct 1 and $1,930,000 for rh'ate fi nancing 'agents. E\'er. ' ~! "~.~'._ ~1~ ?f .the area ~\'lthout clearance. He du~tr~al ,Parkmg and residential t4"._-.-lI involved with the surve,y and pla~-
• Project 2. . :tt emphasized. with backing as. ";~!I~ ~:~ :. !.a." ::!oa ld the proj~~t would a~~e~npt to us~. It "as reported. '.: .. ning stage of the project now In 

to' All bonds", III bf' purchased by sured by the rederal govern. -t~ -;'~f/ 'i'( • preserve the .sta!lIs quo Insofar 1 h.e proposal,ror I~e malls drew '~~ effect. 
,~(" ~"_ ~ _ . ..... 1 ~T"""" 1 r.lent. ~~.j:; .: .'. as would be. poSSible. conSiderable diSCUSSion (rom the[.k\~. Among those expected to attend 
i!~ ~ :. _ o! \ : ,.~~ II~-i: " ',1- .: 'Ole $5 million will be used 10 .,~ ' .. '.t" ~.~ .. ~ ""\"--::~.'I'.III Four possIble. routes for loop conferees: ~hese would l5e design- ... ..,. are representatives of the Aijpnta, 
.• ~. Tt'!.'!i!f'!) t-1;'~·;·",,·""'~~'i. ~~.--:: pay back a rede'ral grant or '..;!!~rM~l ~"_ !t,(~ road.s were studIed by those at- ed I!J ehmmate auto and truck ! '.:-. Ga .• orrice o( the FederallllIous-

. .4C· ~ ..,. $1.3 million, part of which al. :~2~~¢.*· .... ~.~:;I .J. hmdmg t_he confer~ces. One of traHlc wit~in mall. areas in (a\'or ~ ·"'[.I ing and Home Administration. 
_ )~<_ ready has been used in the pur. ~~:!';S. :/,. ~I :'I th~ four IS expected ~n be, ~ho~enlor pedcstnan tl'aHl~. .!.~ commission repr~entalives and 

'." .' •. ::, .. cha~e or option on. 55 parccl.s .. :];' .. ~ .I.~. l~-.e~~.~,~ ,?-!~r . ~.le .- Ieh.a~:hta~~ ,Related to the Idea " Of. ~all.~ r~i. j c~msultants. and city representa· 
'~'~" .... ~J in the two projects m the Haytl- '- 'l'K:,:.."J ~: ..... ~ •. v..- '; :r'.:.' _ :. . j \\as. the proposal f~r. minibus 'i llves. 
, ~":'.': Elizabeth Street area. and for 'I ::,~'::'-,.._. ~~., ... -_ • !..~ .• " ~.~ ...... ;- ;. '- - traffiC to operate wlthm the mall .... ~ Commission consultants include 
~.;t.. the further acquisition of the re- ~;~ ... 1~ ~;: .: \>~~ •• ~. abreas. Thledse smalbl. tlow.Slung ,;;1f..~~~ orricials of City planners and ~r ... 

'.'Y~~., .• i:':~i maini~g. 535 parcels of land 'M~,li.t!:Y:- . ;· .. t .... ~·~··~ .... ·':; 't:- •. j uses ~ou se~t a ou .18 p~r- ·1~_~-.;,.lchitect~ Associates in Chapel.HIIl, 
.. - ,,_:J.~ .• _:'., com,pnsmg the total urban reo -~1.': '~_~Y'_.... ,,__ '--:~'.7,.~::J. _ '.~' ... ~ons. With sLandmg room remam- ~..;;l S. Cohen of Hollander ASSOCIates 

: ... ~,J. ~ _ newal program. . ...... . ~ 'Jr~"'-~~ i .... :r:~k-Y:·:·- '.,.\.- . .l l1lg ror abou t 12 more. ";;~l.l in Baltimore, Md., consultant on 
. ,::~ _ h~ ~t " The bonds wil~ be repaid over -;; . '-f.~'-~ .;" ~'.} ':--_. If'" ~. " ,. l ~ . wa~, sugge~ted that the ·'.:~~l economic aspects: and \Vorln 

;t :-1!. :". t!, .. ~ , a two-year penod out of pro- ' minIbus o'perati~n be set up {.r~~~ Lutz of Durham Realty and In-
Jr.~i.:'-f.""ii1 ~ ~: ;/~ .. i. "!:;l~~-~-~~ creds from the resale of prop- . he.r!' ~0.r a.tnal p~rtod.'before a nYlr~-"suraDce Co., consultant on real 

~";'~~'~ t:--:.t .!-.>-..;;.~ : ;If .. : ~"'" erty and frQm direct federal ren~blhtatlO~ proJ~cllS launched . ~ - estate. City representatives will 
. ~~~ l~. ~'~ .. r' ::.~. ':rl~-; ._}~ grants to aid ~he projec~s . . _ ..... I • In ~l;{'h a trIal perl'od, funds rrom !. .~': include city manager . Ha rding 

-''':,J '~~"a.'l'J'J ......... ,(,~~, The two pl'oJects received fl- .. ,,.. •. ::~~_~;!1_ . fede~a l sourcesr, and , from the ,~/i. Hughes; Paul Brooks, director of 
r~ :;<J;..-,) <';;~ ,."':: mtl approval. moneywise. in ~ "fJ .' '"' .C t"l. _ ~"Y, }:anslt t1com~ "ould help t;·\ planning' Ed Johnson, director of ; 

~7-f.'t'--i, .. ~ ~'~ ~~ .. April when the rederal Hous- ,t . r·t.~ . .".') I ,,' J ~ • lI~t7ce le ~tP~:l .on . d' h r ""'-'ll general 'services: and Floyd 
.>t'. .~":~~;t .. "i.f., :(.!':. 4: '.o(.'~' __ in~ and Home Finance Agency . ; ~'~ ' . ':X~~;';"~L·-· I \::_;.~ ~ 4':';~ ~-. _ -i- .le l' m~ ers-~vere .. 10 t. e r~:l~l Fletcher. chairman of the City 
./, .... .- ..... \ j~£.: I •• -i.': I;:)'~ '7L{·r~ apprn\'('ri S4 .3 million in grants. :. :.":::', . {D~.-.. l~.~:. ,.1 .. ~ ;;;:'':';' ~"r ",. .; l!;-:!- .. " tal.ks h.ave mcltlde~ sta tishcal ~ n - ~.:...-: .. :~j counCil·S Long·Range Planning 

,1m .\~ .. 'I;-; y;,.. 1~:. .. ;;r ;r.-;,' The two proteds. inilial m·· J:', .J;!~ t~;· -:.:.'>~, .' !:- . .,.' . \tl. ... i'"};-: .;. ~OImatlOn on busl~ess po.len~lal ,,!·~:"'~l C()mmiltee 
;; '::' "':,.:o:t .c: ... ,~, ..... i~ -'-'. han renewal for the cily of Our. ' .~;'" "". { •. ,,:-;'._,' :L .) ... ~·· .... ,~.J' r In the Central BUSiness Dls.trJCl. ·_·"?~·.1 The Institute or Government. in 

\"i-~.i;:.: ......... ;;.i;,l'"(1i{~r~'-·;·.~~ :',t ham. are localed tn the south r~:- ;}~~_,;,:,~ .... ~~It;},;\~rl~ '~~::':".~fr~, JI ~~~~~ a~~~~t oral~~e ~:~te:°r- ~~t.;'>Chapel Hill will be the site for 
.. ~"':E : I :: ~~~~1.{ : ._ .~ "~-'.~ and. ~outhe~.5t . or the . ccnlr~l .· .. "" ~li ::..{., 1'1 ~;'~.~" :.. I -o:! procedure~ which may b:S a n~ .~~;,)". the SE'ss iol1s. set for tomorro~\' aft--; ~~.,~ .. :'1'~.,... ~ __ ; ~ ; :-.; busmes!' d l~tl'lc.t. It I~ estl' ,~ 1:¥' .' • r • ..t.,.r. tailed in the program e P~.~) erllonn and Thursday mornmg. 

: l"'.."'., mated that It WII! take at least . ~ .• ~. . . "We havc de~lg n(>d these meet· . 
two yeal s to relocate and raze ~i ·f •. ~ . ~ ;::..!. "':')::~'" _ ings primarily for an exploraLion 
the pre~c nt !'tl"tlclurcs. ...'4 : p. of the variNls irlca'\ related to the 

The bond.1I: to be purtha~(>d .';. ~ project. enabling us to pool all 
fnllow ing Ille openll1;! flf hlds! . ~ ",. - . aspects at one lime," Galbraith 
1'ue:,c1ay will defray about one· f !'-:'': ' ·Isaid. 
half of the t:ust of rating and .. He atlrlt'd 11!;1t aclrlil ional ano 
lan~ acquisition in the two possibly more concrete ll\('etings 
prOject s. and . ahout onc-rourth will be hold 111 th£' fall. as the 
of the COSl5 for the enhn' urhan 
renewal program in Durham . 

su rvey ami pla nning stage r('~ch . 

es its £i nal phase Laler stages 
before actual execution of tho 
project will include puhlic hear .. 
ings. council appro\'al. and allo
cation or runds, 

E\cretl said. "We are plea5erl 
wah the cooperation \\e are gel
ting {rom E"\"eryone in\"ol\ ed. 
We are actuallv [unhrr ahead 
at this time than we e\pectcd to 
be. Although thing!" went !'lowJy 
at first . we feel a~ if we are 
making up ror lost lime'· 

The beginning of construction 
of an apartmcnt hllilding 011 

Ihe urban renewal site II) sene 
;\5 hou~ing for relocated families 
. _ •. _._'_.1' _ _ ... 1 " .. ~ .... ~ " .. " 

Generally. the central business 
district project is designed as a 
rrhabilitation program to cover 
3n area hounded by Greal Jones 
Slreet. Peabody Streel. Dillard 
SLreel. and a Jine running 250 feel 
north of Morgan Street 11 1$ 

scheduled to he cal'ried out ex· 



Downfown' Mall ' 
Will Be Studied 
Here Next Week 

The closing of Durh am'~ lII a in Street f or t he 
development of a cl own town shopping ma ll w ill 
again be cl iscussed We dnesday during a spec ial 
meeting for ci ty off icials, City Manager 1. H ar ding 
Hug hes predicte cl Frid a.v. . 

The 10 a. m. sessi()n has b een ca lled by t he Cit.,· 
Council 's Long Ra nge Pl a nning Committee f or the 
review of proposed redevelopment pla ns f or the 
business district. 

R ober t Anderson of City Planning ancl Archi
tectural Associales of Chapel 
Hill, professional consultanls. is 
pxpecled to direct lhe pre .. nt.
tion oC ideas now under conSid
erat ion for Ihe revilalizalion of 
the downtown section, Hughes 
'W id. 

Also 10 he present are repre
sPlltati ves of the Durham Rt'
development Commission whkh 
i, concerned wilh Ihe avai labil · 
ity of urban renewal fll nd~ in 
lhe program, the city manage-I" 
continued. 
. Hughes said that all memo 

bers of the City Council h"\'e 
been invited to allend the meet· 
ing "10 k.eep abreast of what's 
going on." Councilmen will he 
im'ited to discuss Ihe plans in· 
formally. he added. 

l'ity Mrma~cr HlIg he~ re o 
minded that (he redevelopment 
pl;ms flfe to be coordinaled wilh 

B I C . F1J;}., :l,J~, 0 Y e ore 0 1ll1lll ttee zrst rtme 11 ver ea/"-

Downtown Conservation 
Proposals To Be Aired 
Durham's years·long search for , to downtown projJlems when it 

way.s 10 improve downtown Dur· ! held a. year· long senes of meet· 
will be conducted in a fami . llllCs Wi th Ihe' Downtown Develop· 

liar spot tomorrow. before the~' ment ASSOCiation. 
City CO'lncil long.range planning The session 11'111 be held at l~ 
committee. when Ihe City Rede. a.m. tomorrow 111 Clly Hall. athel 
velopment Comm ission 'reviews members of the CounCil who. are 
it s proposed "Downtown Conser- not on the lon~· ra.nge c0":l~lttee 
valian" program. . ! also hav,: been invited to Sit In 

It will be Ihe firs t time in more the m ectll1g. . 
than a year that the topic has A sen es of. alternate plans 

before the committee but stimulate r etail sales 111 the 
group received a large num. tral dlst!'!ct 11'111 be outlmed 
of facts and possible solutions I the Council commltiee by plan;. 

ners retamed by the City Rede
velopmenl Commission. Results 
an economic study wbict;' shows 
Durham businessmen are missing. 
an estimated $1.9 mi!liOJl a yea r 
from Ihe money spent by resi· 
dents ils its shopping area . 

The $1.9 million is called ' 
fulfilled pot entia l" of the business 
distr ict. . 

Since lhen. the ci ty created 
City Redevelopmenl 
and federal aid became 
able Cor cities (0 revive 
centra l business districts. 

The downtown revitalization be· 
came a Redevelopment Comm is· 
sion project after the Cily Plan· 
ning a nd Zoning Commission de· 
c1ared Ihe cenlral area to be 
" blighted" and the City Council 
asked the urban renewal group 
10 slep in. 

A S23O.OOO granl to make a 
detailed economic study of Our· 
ham"s current ~hopping picture 
and to pian ways to "revitalize" 
the urba n core was made to the 
city lasl year by the federal 
Urban Renewal Agency. 

projects already authorized. in· "A''''''' '", '~' 
ciuciing the proposed express- ,I, "F.-, __ ',,," d", 
WilY for which bond funds hm·. 

New Signs Mark Boundaries Of UR Area 
Po"ible ways to attracl 

shoppers, according to 
nary plans are to increase the 
amount of orC-street parki ng in 
Ihe cenl ral area , 10 provide bet· 
tcr Iraffic fl ows around Ihe core 
of the city and to provide better 
pedestrian access to stores. 

been approved. 
"1 feel we are going to hare 

to make some slarlling deci· 
I !' ions to meet Our problems." 

Hug-hE'S said. '"We know Ih~y ,I· 

exist and we are going to h;lve 
to decide how besl 10 meel 

i them." 

Perry , Idt, Dllrhllm 's Ur bH I1 Re
e\\'i\1 rl irel'ior, watc h e~ work men 

i'r" ct a new sign m arkinj!' the boull
d;1 rir, of one of the cit \." fir;it two 
'Crban RenewHI areH:;. T'hi, s i!(Il, j!'O

, . ing up on Duke Street, reads: "Dur-
11 .. 111 :VI eel;; [he Challenge . Project 
(:'\l'R-lli) HHyli and F:li habe h . treet 

Renewa l A rea. R edeve lopment Com
miiliiinn of Ihe Cil~' of Dur ha m, N .C. 
R enewal of t his arell i being carrier! 
out w ith f illHllcia l aiel fro m t he Urban 
Renewal Admi ni5tralion. U.S. H Ollsing' 
and H ome Finance Age ncy." 

lncluded in the pedestrian ac· 
cess studies are possible crea
tion of malls in exist ing streets. 



POSSIBLE FACE·I.IFTING PLAN FOR DOWNTOWN DUR· 
HAM-One of the possible plans for "revitalizing" Durham's cen· 
tral business district as envisioned by the City Redevelopment 
Commission. is pictured above. The scheme was drafted by the 
commission's planning consultant, City Planning and Architectural 

Associales of Chapel Hill , to show the "minimum development" 
plan for brightening up the central business district. Illustrating 
the existing buildings on Chapel Hill Street near it Foster Street 
intersection, the plan calls for a sidewalk canopy and ·'color· 
coordinated" store fronts. A "maximum plan, " calling for new 

fronts and replacement of outmoded buildings also has been 
developed by the group. The plans were shown to the City 
Council's long range planning comu4Uee tlxIay as the groUp was 
briefed on the exlent of preli~!laDning done by the com· 
mission on the Downtown con_r ,Program. Renovation of 

" i if' 

the retail shops. regardless 01 the plan adopted. could be done 
only on a cooperative basis between merchants, building owners 
and the city, according to the consultants. Final plans for the 
program should be completed this fall and work started nexl 
spring, according to commission officials. 

Downtown Ren_ewal Sp 
,,,," . -- '?-(,/ / 

fig Start Seen 
\ 

. . 
Committee 
Briefed 

;:. - j~ obert Anderson or Chapel Hill. ~ 
I While the urban renewal phase . 1ning consllttant for the com· ~ 

ill be completed "'Ithln f,ve , sion told the Council that no I:f 
I,ars. private firms wilt be able ': estimate. have been wo~ked f 
:' make develoPI~~l1l' under the , yel on the downtown proJect. W 

an over a 10Upel ',ne pel'lod. [ he preliminary plannmg done ' 
" Galbrailh outlmed the tentall~e r'ar. Anderson said , "just deals J 

,. metable to lhe .City CouncIl s ~ deas." ~ 
p ng rang~ planning commIttee bur scope is fairly ambitious ' 
~ I.S mormng. as the group reo ~ when we go inlo .th~ costs, 
. "vcd a brlefmg on alternate ~ will determine rca llshc goals 
'I ans developed so far. by the Re- ~ the proposed urban renewal 
"l,velopmenl CommIssIon and Its r; I. " Anderson said . 
~ ,"su\tants ~. Ie " realisllc goals may pos· 

Plans Fot" Aiding ~ LUCIUS WIlliams of Atlanta, II require that the general 
: 3, field rcpresent.atlve of the .: be boiled down," be added. II 
,~ dera l Urban Renewal Agency. I.. . ' . f 

'Conservation' Due ~~: so lold lhe Council lhat the k ,cordlng to the Imtlal prell.ml '~ 
- ban renewal plan can extend 'plan. the downtown proJect ! 

To Be Ready Soon ;.., Iy over a maxunum of live . be III lhe area bounded by! 
iff 'J ars ~ Ird Streel 011 the east. Great 
f! " ~" :S Street on the west, the rear 

By CARLTON HARRELL 'r1' WIIII.ams said th~, fed~ral con· Ii' ~rty lines of lots on the north ". :J' rvatlon program £01 busmess ~ I of Morgan St"eel and the 
P lans to aId Durham's "Down' ;1,4 eas provides aid [or te~ants '" ~~ hern Railway tracks on the 

COloserv.,ticln Program" will I'i!. Ildmgs who are reqlllr ed to . 
this fall and . the ~~,\ )Ve to new locations because of ' ~ general plan calls for in. 

may. start next spnng, \,;,- ~ renewal program. '. "e. d8'elopmenl of the cenlral 
GalbraIth, assistant d,rec· l";,'i N,lhams also told the councll'~ for relrul sa les and more o(f· 

the City Redevelopment !"" :n tha t Durham has th~ I.argest r,. t parkmg space. 
: ILI~mlml!;Slon. saId today. '.'. >gram under sludy WIthIn the f~ ~ planning consultants. Cily 

planning will carry Dur- u" Itheastern U S. Greensboro and , l'lDg and ArchItectural Asso· 
downtown through its 1980 ~~ nston·Salem also have ~own- , ; of Chapel Hill. also told 
of developmenl, Galbraith II.i!: ,n plans on Ihe draWing b?ards, . ornmlttee that the long range 

. they are nol as ext~nSlve of , "must remain flexIble so it 
Durham plan, he saId. : >e adjusted to circumstances 

te added the ci t.y's share. of .' as they change." 
downtown renewal project , five·year urban renewal 

I be made up of the cost. of cl, the consultants said. will 
,lie buildings. streets and utili· only as the "initial invesl-
Improvements made w,lhlO the " to stimulate future improve-
tral business district. ~' ;" by the private business 

:he city on a cooperativ 
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First Raiing 
In UR 'Areas 
Begins Today 

Old YWCA Plant 
Demolition Is Set 
To Launch Plan 

Demolition of the first · strllc, 
tllfe in Durham's Urban Renewal 
area is scheduled to begin Tl1llI'S

morning when wreckers appiy 
tools to the old YWCA 

at 508 Fayette"ille S1. 
Redevelopinent Commission 

ficia ls sa id Wednesdav all el' nlOll'L 

that L, T, Wadswol:th of 
leigh, who submitted the low 
of $1.895 to raze 10 
the Hayti-Elizabeth Street 

begin work on tearing 
building about 8:30 a.m. 

Wadsworth is the first person 
to be awarded a contract for 
razing. The demolit ion 
a c cor din g to R,rleveloprne"t 
spokesmen, is being 

. on an 8-10 lot basis to 
' wreckers. 

Following razing of the build· 
on Fayetteville Street, Wads

is scheduled to move to 
409 and 411 Cozart St .. and from ' 
there to Gtenn Street where 

at 711, 709 and 612 
will be demolished. 

The last block in the demoli· 
tinn will be on Sparkman Lane 

. the razing is set for 905, 
907, 909 ahd 911. 

The entire demolition of the 
structures must be complete 
90 days, according to the 
tract. 

The process of tearing down 
these structures is the initial , 
step in a giant $16 million ur- ! 
ban renewal program which may 
take from :;'10 years to complete. -'_ 

The cost of razing and develop- ... 
ing the two projects in the 20\\. t .

. acre Hayti-Elizabeth Street area I .' 

is expected to cost sa million. 1 .. 
The commission pas said it r· , 

will let bids on razing every three ·' ',.' 
or four weeks on six or seyen 

. houses at a time aE the com· , 
m iss ion acquires delapidalion ,; 
buildings and families irrvoh·ed :·.'-' 

,.::, ,,, ,a re relocated in standard hOlls· l . 
, :r~, ing quart ers. ' 
,.:,~~ .... ,: .. ":.~-", .. "., .... ..,;;"""'''''''.,,,.,.'.,_.:,;.,. 

Plan Status 
Report Set 



lAreis Were 
Under Study 
As UR Sites 

Identified Only 

As 'NCC, Crest, 

Chopel Hill St.' 

Tht're i-It'e C\lI'l'Cnl1y tl1rf'<' other 1 

i-ll'cas in Durham pr('srntly bcill~ 
siudil"d as possible Urh<'lll renewnl 
projccrs. 

This i~ what the city will rC(lOl'l 
to the U.S. HOllsing and Home Fi
nance A;!cncy soon in its "Work
able Program (o r Community 1m· 
provcmcnL" The program \\'<l~ 
Iwoved by the City Council 
day l1ighl. 

The three al'eHg jnciun0 
;c""" 1~ InreviolL1slv a 11 nOLI nee d 

Study Area,"' 
with two others heretofore unan
nounced. Tiley al'e " The North 
em'olina College Renewal Study 
:\rca ;md the Chapel Hill Street 
lIR Study Area." 

The boundaries of all three 
HI'C<lS are still indefinite and they 
fire being studied only generally, 
it was reported. 

"Completion of these three 
" PQ~als in the next yea!' will 

' pend upon the availability of 
Ciuate techn ic~1I st.aff, " the 
gnul1 says j nits seclion 
"Neighborhood Analyses." 

Saturday, July 13,~~63 

A Peek At pdssibaities: Downtown, 1970 
The City Reclevelopmcnf CClm· 

mil'sion got a peek Friday night 
at what downtown Durham may 
look like by 1970. and by 1980-
if certain proposed renewal proj
edts and other improvements can 
be achieved in t.he meantime. 

Professional! planners from CUy 
Planning & Architectural Asso
ciates in Chapel Hill and a profes
sional economist from Baltimore, 
Md., acting as consultan ts to the 
commission , described the r esults 
of sur veys and studies made of 
Durham's downtown area and ac
ti vity, and projected their s tudy 
into what the area could become 
in the next 7·17 years. 

Essenlially, the prc!'ll'llll.llion 
was a synopsis of rCIXlrts mane 
at a feasibility conrerence on the 
subject held in Chapel Hill last 
month. 

A. H. Galbraith, assis tant UR 
d irector in charge of projects 
such as the proposed downtown 
conservation program, presided 
over the presen tation. 

Dr. S. Cohen, the economics 
consultant, lis ted for the commis
sion the results of a study he 
made on sucb aspects of dow n
town activity as auto and pedes
Irian traffic and commercia l pa· 
tronage of downtown businesses. 

Dr. Cohen said the studies in-

rlicale a diffE'rell('r of ahout $t.~ 
million in actual business and 
"husiness potential" in the down
town area. 

He said the weakest points un· 
co\·ered by the study involved 
storerronts. circulation and park· 
i n~ problems. . 

Bob Anderson and Ray Green. 
the Iwo planning consultants from 
Chapel Hill, displayed a series of 
maps and handed commission 
members a written report on 
their studies of the downtown 
arf'a. 

Their report largely concerned 
the proposed land uses and pos
sible boundari es of the downtown 

t=ll'ca ullder a redevelopment pro
gram. 

All the various proposals on 
boundaries shared common south. 
ern and western boundar ies of the 
Peabody Street Extension and 
eastern boundary set generally at 
Dilla rd Street. The northern 
boundary Cillctllated in different 
plans from Morgan Street north. 

Among the major points in· 
duded in the written report were 
statistics on f1o()("·spaee totals a nd 
usage in the downtown area. along 
with totals of oil-street parking 
space. 

The figures showed thal down
town Durham now has only "one 

square fool of off-street parking 
space Cor every 4.5 square feet of 
floor area." This contrasts wilh 
the ratio of three square feet of 
ofC·street parking space to one 
square foot of floor area , which 
was cited as standard for most 
shopping cenlers. 

After the reports on the down
town project s tudies, the commis
sion held a brief business meet
jng. 

It was also reported Friday 
that L. T. Wadsworth of Raleigh 
entered the low bid of $1,895 fo r 
razing of 10 vacant dweltings un
der the city's first contract to 
clear land under the initial Urban 
Renewal program here. 



Line-oin Housing Project 

Hos,~',,~ban ' ' P~:~~~ 
Hearing Sel 'f!jti; ., 

Housing Reqll:est 
The City Council today set a board would like to ),ave the 

hearing for its Aug . 5 ses. Counc,il's answer ~n the rezoni~g 
on the <J\Iestion of rezoning as qUIckly a~ possIble, 
adjacent to the McDougald The CouncIl accepted the 

Apartments to permit from the plannmg a~d 
of'i;ome 150 apartment board and set the, ~ublic 
Lincoln Hospital related for, Aug, 5" the nu",m~ 

urban renewal relocation period reqwred under Its 
. acting on zoning questions. 
of the apartment area, The zoning agency reported 

Ross as their spokes. coin had asked for an RA 
the Council they had apartment zone but the 

opposing the rezoning and that RA 2()'30 apartment 
for time to study the rec. would be be!ter for the , 

nrr,m"nnl") inn.< adopted by the CIty The RA ~()'30, zone, It 
Zoning Commission would Im1lt bUlldmgs to a 

of three stOries and would 
, more lot space than the RA 

, & ott. supermtendent of zone which also would permit 
HospItal, told the CouncIl story buildings, 

that the hospItal trustees started Scott told the COUllcii that Lin. 
work on the housing program coin did not seek out the program 
WIth the Idea they were domg to erect the 15().unit apartment 

' ,I\J!!:'something to help ~,he, commumty project but that the hospital had [" ""'.,.,.!'.'t, 
not know t~.IS much 01" been requested by the City Rede
would occur. velopment Commission to sponsor 

that the hos.~p .. ~it."a._I."",th~e,,~c'~'~""'<"",.,.,=r-

Final Okay 
Now Is Up 
To Council 

Rezoning Of Tract 

In Burton School 

Area Approved 

The City ' Planning and Zoning 
Commission today voted to rec· 
ommend rezoning of land in 
Burton &hool area to 
erection of 150 
by Lincoln 
relocating 
urban renewal, 

The board met in special 
sion this morning to CO[lunue Its 

on the 
mitled by the Lincoln 
board of trustees to the 
sion in April. 

The recommendation for the 
zoning will go to the City 
tomorrOw when it will hold a 
miUee-of-the-whole session at 
a,m, to prepare its agenda for 
its Monday night meeting, 

Members of the commission vot· 
ed to recommend 
land on Wabash, Cooper, 
land and Dayton Streets 
RA·2()'30 apartment zone 
than the R.A,.12,18 apartment 
requested Iij. the trustees, 

The members said they felt the 
RA 2()'30 zone would protect in· 
dh'idual home owners in the area 
since that zone requires 
open lot space 
unit than , the RA 

Action came after a tW,>-mlomms 
study of the question where borne
owning residents of the area ob
jected to the creation oC ' the 
apartment project because they 
Ce lt it would lower their property 
values. overcrowd Burton &hool 
and would create an unwholesome 
neighborhood for Camilies living 
in the area, 

Planning Director Paul 
reported that redevelop· 

projects planned in the 
renewal program and 

of the east·west express· 
right oC way will displace 
440 Camilies from the Burton 

area, 
, That shift. he said. should ease 
some of the classroom conditions 
caused by the addition oC some 
150 Camilies through the apart· 
mpnt nrniprt 

lincoln Hospital's 
Zone Plea Going 
-T 0 Council Today 



INITIAL RENEWAL CLEARANCE AREA-Some of the first structures to be cleared away under 
the city 's first urban renewal program are shown above. Bids were laken today by the Redevelop
ment Commission which will requi re the razing of 10 vacaut buildings receoUy purchased by the 
commission. Shown above in the lop photo are several buildings along Sparkman Alley while another 
of the ctilopidated structures to be demolished, one at 508 Fayetteville St., is shown below. Other 
conlracts will be awarded for demolition of more dwellings as they are purchased by the commission. 

-Sun Staff Photos. 

10 Vacant Dwellings To Be To rn Down-

First Contract Let For Razing 
Of Urban Renewal Area Houses 

L. T. Wadsworth of Raleigh 
entered Lhe low bid of $1,895 for 
razing of 10 vacant dwellings 
under the city's first contract 
to clear land under DlU'ham's 
urban renewal program. 

Ben Perry, executive director 
of the City Redevelopment Com
mission. said the Wadsworth 
firm will complete the clearance 
within 90 days. 

111. structures to be cleared 

are in lhe ini tial two project 
areas ,of the Hayti-Eli7.abeth 
Street redevelopment area, Total 
cost of acquiring, clearing and 
redeveloping the 200 acres in 
the first two projects has been 
estimaled al $8 million, 

Perry s"id the conlract was 
awarded 10 the Wadsworth firm 
as a result of earlier action by 
the commission granting Perry 
lhe authority to take bids on 
lhe I'azing of small groups of 
housing, 

The next lowest bid 00 the 
contract. Perry said, was enter· 
ed by Sid Rancer of Durham, 
who bid $3,183, 

The next demolition bid 00 
eighl 10 10 struclu"es probably 
will be asked in about three 
weeks, he added. 

The razing contracts will be 
awarded as the commission ac
quires delapidaled buildings 
within the renewal area, ac
cording \.0 the commission's re
devE'iopmenl program. 

. .. 
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Final Okay 
Now Is Up 
To Council 

Rezoning Of Tract 

In Burton School 

Area Approved 

The City ' Planning and 
Commission today "oted to 
om mend rezoning of land in 
Burton School area to 
erection of ISO . 
by Lincoln Hospital for use 
relocating families displaced 
urban renewal. 

The board met in special 
sion this morning to corltinue its 

on the 
by the Lincoln 

of trustees to the 
sion in April. 

The recommendation for the 
zoning will go to the City 
tomorrOw when it will hold a com· 
mittee·of·the-whole session at 10 
a.m. to prepare its agenda for 
its Monday night meeting. 

Members of the commission 
ed to recommend 
land on Wabash, Cooper, 
land and Dayton Streets 
RA·2()'30 apartment zone 
than the RA.·12·18 apartment 
requested lif the trustees. 

The members said they felt 
RA 20·30 zone would protect in· 
dividuat home owners in the al'ea 
since that zone requil'es 

lot space per 
than . the RA 

Action came after a 
s tudy of the question where home· 
owning residents of the area ob
jected to the creation of ' the 
apartment project because they 
felt it would lower their property 
values, overcrowd BurtolT School 
and would create an unwholesome 
neighborhood for families living 
in the area. 

Cily Planning ' Director Paul 
Brooks reported that redevelop· 
ment projects ptanned in the ur· 

' han renewal program and the 
of the east·west express· 

right of way wilt displace 
440 families from the Burton 

area. 
That shift , he said, should ease 

some of the classroom conditions 
caused by the addition of some 
ISO families through the apart· 
ment project. 

Lincoln Hospital's 
Zone Plea Going 
-To Council Today 



;~~:~::::~\i~ R~·d;velopme~t Commissio"~' 
o;~;~~o;;:~on May Buy Morehead School 

Houses In Area 

Urban Renewal officials will 
bids next lVeek on demoli

o[ the fi rst houses to be re
moved [rom the two illilial UR 

it was ~i scloscd 

Ben P erry said 
clearance of the proper ties is 
expected to hegi~ as soon as tbe 
h~uses are demolished. 

Perry said the Redevelopment 
Commission now has ten struc
tures vaca nt alTd ready for dem
olition in the lwo project areas. 
He said although there may be 
more vacant by the time the 
fil'st demolition project starts , 
Ihe contracl will be made for 
the eight now vacant. 

The commission will "prob. llly 
let bids every· three or fOllr , 
weeks" during the redevelopment. : 
projet: f:O:: . Perry explrtineci. "on 

~ ix or seren ttouses al a time," 
depending on th~ pr02re:5S or rr-, 
location of familit"s now liring .. 
in Ihe project a reas. '". 

"We're not rushin~ a nybbdy," l' 

Perry empha. izoo. " n cn !lhey .. ~ . 
r an be properly reiolo l"d ill ', 
sl andarri hOllsing quarters . he 
said , the commission will he t 
read v to include thei r property ill 
the demolition phase of the pro · , 
g ra m. 

.The contract for the dC"'"liliO" 1 .. 
01 the Itrs t fiouses wtll b. let after 
lhe bids are opened in the com· r . 

, mission 's office at II a.m. F ri- l '. 
day, July 12. 

The comm ission is not speclfyi:lg ". ~ 
the number of day· to he re- ;,.~_ . 

:-. quireri fnr Ihe r l:, loHl ir'n Pprry . .. 
: {.\~ said . hat \\ iJI wei!ih the hid ~ wilh 

consll !er~ l ln f\ to all aspi"CI .;' n.r the ... 
.(~ . ~;; work. 

Tn. addre" e; of tltr li, .1 sl nl('· ' 
' I"'P~ 10 be demolishen in Ihe ." 
rpnewel l program al e: sna Fay· 
eltevi lle St. , 409 Cozan. • I , 4111. 
('m,art St., 612 Glenn iii .. iU9 
(;Ielm St. , 711 Glenn Sf 91); 
Spa rkman Mley. n(l<l Spa rbnan ' 
Alley and 911 ~pal kman Alley. 

Use For County. 
Offices Fading 

By PAUL FOGLEMAN 
Herald stall Writer 

The Durham Redevelop.ment Commis, ion Tu e;;
cta~' acknowledged that negotiations have been ini
t iated for the purchase of the old Morehead School 
building with urban renewal funds , 

The bui ld ing, abandoned for several years no\\', 
is owne d by Durham County wh ich has developed 
p la ns for the renovation of the old school into a 
COllnty office building. 

Ben Pel'l'.v, direclor of lhr Red eve lopment Com 
mi sian, insisted Tuesday that 
no commitmenl has been made 
It)· ei lher Ihe rounty or the Re
derelopment Commission. 
~Ioreover. P erry said tha t 

while comm ission members 
"informally" have been kept 
up 10 date in the negotiations , 
fin al a pproval of the purchase 
is subject to approval of I he 
regionat office.s of the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency in 
Atlanta, Ga. ' . . 

County Manager Ed Swindell 
.. Tuesday decuned to comment 

J- \ on the reports. However, Swin
. l -: I dell suggested t hat members 

. ... ;.". '.. ~ of the board of commissioners 
. , . have been kept abreast of the 

. ,... ..... " ... ~_" . : proceedings.· . . . 
.1 ... ..• ' The old Morehead School , 

i" ~t~ ~:_. :. ~ :·;f~~.~ I building and the two-acre site r' 
...' . ,. I,.: I were acqui red by the county I 

fro m the City Board of Educa
tion several years ago. The 

. tra nsact ion involved a SI2,;.ooO 
swop with Ihe cily schools re
cei\'ing thaI sum of money for 
the eomil letion of an addition 
to Ihe C. C. Spalliding School 

some \Vas 
clVaiiable for the cou nty renova
t ion project through the sa le of 
non·eleclorat e bonds. bids for 
Ihe program exceeded the bond 
fund by S42 .OOO. Those bids 
were la bula ted in April. 

In a pproving Ihe 1!l6:I-64 budg. 
et. the commissioners included 
~40,000 for Ihe hlorehead chool I 
program or- ir deemed arlvis. /" 
able-for more extensive court
house renovations . 

The proposed development of 
Ihe Morehead School inl o an 
ofrice building has drawn op. 
position from many quarters. 
The State Boa rd of Welfare in. 
lormed county officials that 
slale fllnds may not be avai l. 
ahle lor renta l and maintenance 
"if quar lers are not sui table 
fOl ' effecti ve opera lion ... 

The old ~lorehe"d School 
i)lI i ldin~ is located al .I ackson 
and WalTcn Streets in Ihe heart 
of the urban renewal area . 
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Bids 
First Union est 
Bid On UR Loan' Notes 

'-:!' 

The City Redevelopment Com· :rive from sale o( properties in lhe 
i drew a low bid Tuesday UR areas. The noles are insured 

about 1.8 per cent interest on by the (ederal government. 
its $5.1 million preliminary loan In other business at the com· 

from First Union NaHonal mission's meeting;\Tti~ay, plans 
. (or the firsf segment o( Durham's 

Union bid 1.81 per cent East-West Expressway were 
on the $3,190,000 note to cussed. 

sold on Urban Renewal Proj· Commission members expressed 
I , and 1.8. per cent on the interest in the current plans 

note for Project 2. the. terminus points o( 
The notes will be sold by lbe Exp,essway segment. 

Redevelopment Commission to tion of the )lias au· 
fi~ance the start of the city 's (irst t~orized last Oct- 6 by city voters 
twu UR projects. Tl)ey will be 0[' in a bond·issue referendum. 
fici ally issued July 16 on a 12· The commission also adopted a 
month term. rental (ee policy (or property ac· 

Other bids were submitted by qui red within UR areas. Tenants 
Chemical Bank New York Trust will continue to pay Ihe same 

Bank o( America, Morgan rents for dwellings. and will pay 
Bank, Wachovia BaJlk .. & cannual rental fees equal to 10 per 

Trust Co. and North Carolina Na- cent of the building's cosl (or any ' 
lional Bank . business or commerci"l 

Payment of the noles \v"i:-l1>rd;e-~li;.ts:';'_-:-~""",=-c="""'~i;'" 

Expressway xtension 
Discussed .. By" U R B'ody' 

IiA~st 
~~ ., . 

ls 1.8 

First 'Union Low, 
First Issuance 

Set For · July 16 

By CARLTON HARRELL 
First Union National Bank made 

the low bids today on lhe $5.1 mil. 
lion in prelimirujry loan noles to 
be sold by lhe City Redevelopment 
Commission to (in .. ,ce .Ihe statt 
o( Durham's initial urban re-
newal projecls. . 

Interest rales proposed by First 
1)nion, according lo .the tabulation 
by the commission, were 1.81 per 

on lhe $3,190,000 note lo be 
on project I and 1.8 per cent 

the $1,934,000 nole (or project 2. 
The notes will be officially is· 

sued July 16 and will be for a 12-
month term. 

Payment o( the ·noles will come 
from fun!ls. l<jken in by Ihe Rede
velopment Commission through 
the resale of land acquired and 
cleared in the renewal projects in 
the Hayti·Elizabeth Street pro-

The (ederat govel:nmenl 
wilt back .lhe notes lhrough its 
insurance · progrqm handled by 
Housing and Hom e Finance 
Agency. 

Other banks bidding for the 
notes included Chemical Bank 
New York Trust Co., Bank of 
America , Morgan Guaranty Bank, 
Wachovia Bank and Trust Co., 
and North Carolina National Bank. 

The two projects to be re
developed through use of Ihe fund s 
(rom Ihe nole sales are Projecl I, 
which is. bounded by Duke, Pelti
grew and Roxboro Streels and a 
line south of Morehead Avenue, 
and Project 2, bounded by Fayette
ville, PeU Grant and Urn· 
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Officers Of Downtown 
Gr<oup To Be Elected 

Review Slated Of 

Building Projects, 

Other Area Gains 

By BILL KIRKLAND 
Downtown building projects and 

other points of <progress wi ll be 
reviewed Aug .. 28 a t lhe annual 
meeting of the Downtown Develop
ment Associalion. aDd officers [or 
the coming year will be elecl"'\' 

Associa lion chairman R. L. 

ed by a . government repre
sentative in open ing the today por
lion of the program. 'They include 
the proposed parking garage on 
the main city lot. the proposed 
police headquarte,·s. and the 
Church Street parking lot. 

, Also sla ted to talk on present 
.: projects are Graeme Keith . sen

;J ior vice president of First Union 
·1 National Bank, in regard to the 
'j bank's eight·story building now 

11 under eonstruc.tion; and Asa T. 
'> Spauldmg. pres,dent of North Car
':. olina Mutual Life Insurance Co .• 
'f in regard to construction of the in
'f surance firm's new 12-stofY build. 
! ing. 
;. The fulure will be covered by 

AI Galbraith. assist anI dircctor of 
the City Redevelopment Commi, · 

.. sion. He wi ll discuss the proposed 
', and other plans encompassed by 

f: Urban Renewal. 
~ew officers and directors will 

. be elected at the conclusioq oC the 
~ meeting. They will be name~ to 

1963·64 terms in directing the as-. 
sociatiOlfs goal of aiding in the 
dev(topment and revitalization of 

Baldwin Jr. said today lhal a 
" Durham of Yeslerday. Today. 
and Tomorrow" theme will he 
reflected when associa tion mem
bers convene al 10 a .m. al the 
Jack Tar Hotel. the cenlral business district. 

The meetina will include a cof- • Offi cers. in addition to Bald
fee hour at the hoters new swim- WIO : are Southgate Jones Jr. . vice 
ming pool and a business ses_ leha,rman: G. C. Hopkins Jr.. sec
sion in the University Ballroom. retary: and L. D. Kirkland, treas-

R h urer. Rogers .. J. W. Goodloe and 
alp P . Rogers Jr ., a m ember R. Dillard Gr iffin serve lVith U'e 

of the ass?c,at,on ex,:cullve com- ofCicers Qn the execulive com
mlt!ee, will show slides of the mittee. 
c,'ty s progress dunng the past l Directors a re Richard Arey, 
l ear to open the yesterday phase I' Walter Browning Victor Bryant 
of the. program. . " Jr.. Eugene Carlion . Sam Castle

He w,lI be followed by R,cherd llIan. D. SI. Pierre DuBose. W. 11'. 
Arey, manager oC the Jack Ta:. /. Edwards. Floyd Fletcher. ~I a ri on 
\\ho WIll comment on the hotel s B. Fowler .. James R. Hawkins. 
new ':'0101' lodge annex: and J. B. George Watts Hit! . Wyche Horton, 
nobbms. who w,lI dISCUSS the new C. A. Hulchins. Keith. Wesley 

Bernard department store Le.wis, R. L. Lyon, Han'ey Rape. 
he w,lI operate. Both the Steed Rollins. P . D. Rohbins. J. S. 

motor lodge and the depar tment Stewart. Harry \'on Slraaten. Sen· 
,tore are e.'pected 10 open prior 'ill Wannamaker, J . H. Wheeler 
to the meeting. Palll Wrighl Jr. 



Unsafe, Unsightly And Uncondemned 
Mangum Street Structure Said Safe ty Hazard 

602 Mangum: No.1 Eyesore 
In The North Durham Area 

152 Aerls n yrtle 
Drive Area IBli9hte~' 
A 152·aere Mea -- bOllnded by . G .'Cf " , 

Main Street, Milton Avenlle Ga l 'lo~ II In S request will re~uire 
" and Page Stl'r.eL., .~Iyrl.le hl~ to go before Ihe Board of 

ve, Oregon Street "lid Erwin AdJlIstment 10 get a lise pel'mit 
- was de~la red "bl ighted " 10 allthorize an extension " f his 

by the City Planning a nd business in the Rl'NI. The boal'd 
Commission. th ' II h . 

The action opens Ihe way for en WI ave author il y 10 impose 
pOSSible initiation of a n urban a requ irement for the bllffer 
rer:ewal, project in the area, Duke zone of Gl'iffin's plans, 
University would cooperate wilh In another caso, I he commis. 
Ihe city and fed era l s ion recom mended th,,1. Kena n Oil 
in the project. 

C't PI" Co, property on I·H.;, recenlly an· 
I Y ann lng Director Paul nexed 't tl ' 

Brooks told the commission the . ', In 0 1e clly, be zoned 
Planning Department's survey of C·2. 
I he area sbows 73 per cent of A Ilumber o[ residents of the 
257 structures to be " blighted" arca objected to Ihe new zone 
according to lhe definition o[ nl( Kenan 's ope['atl'on C ' 
" state law. 0 1\ 

This is the ,th ird area in the lruck st~p on the. property had 
city to be desi~naled by the resu lled 10 10lld noises all through 

as "blighted ," The the ni ght. 
• ' 111'0 are the 500·acre Hayti. Even before I h e ru ling. a 
~.ilzabelh Slreet arca a nd spokesman for the group, J ames 
" ([owntow n con~ervalion" area , W, Morris of Slrebor Strcr,t, lollrl 

Brooks SJid that "hout scven the commission that the prolesl. 
acres wilhi n Ihe new study area ,did not exp~ct their com· 
11',11 be lISed in righ l.of·way COL' p,lall1(, 10 do anY , l!ood, however, 

" th~ east·west exprcsswJY here , ~.,~ee I~ey had leal'ned from the 
ThiS, "nd some olher property f"'s t I,enan case and the Lincoln 
wllh,n lhe oren will be cleared, Hospllal case Ihat the city is 

' bul "wholesale removals wou ld I'~n by a few influen(ial polit.i. 
oot necessari ly occlIr," he cla~s . and the public be damn. 

Details o[ the plann in/: and ed, 
ture use would be developed by 8 third reqllest. the 
the City Redevelopment Com. recommended Ihat 
mission and by Duke Univel·sily. Ihe easl side of Ihe 1300 hlock of 
he said, Bl'ooks explained tha t Bro~d Sireet he placed entirely in 
lIrbJ n renewa l laws pl'ovide for nn IIlslltutlOnal 7.one. There was 
(Ii rect , ales of redeveloped land no opposi tion (0 Ihe proposal reo 
lo, some nonpl'ofit education in. porled al the meelin!!. 
sl llllllon, "such as Duke," The only olher requesl consider· 

In other bus iness Tuesday. the cd Tuesday - asking t.hat 1,,00 
By GEORGE LOU(;Ef; !"':1dy 10 d!'Op upon Ihe lInslisped· of r"ls ilnd a haven [or insecl .. ,. 

Hera ld Staff Writer mg, lind sl~epy ('als , Birrls ignure Ihe 
Shrubllel y grown lIgly w1th age, premis~s, 

.,.. ., There 's a d~lapidated sb'lIcture scr"woy lret" ond hnyfever pro· Neil1hhors in lhe lill.le Five. 
~ ~n Mangum street wllh lis sel · duclll)l weeds try hnl'd hUl lInsuc· Points arca wonder \l'hy Ihe plnce 

ling of weeds, wille hottles "md ('cssfllily 10 hide lhe lillSighlly hasn't ben ~ondemned a nd tOl'l1 , 
heel' e:lns, which h "s t!,e dublous dirty yellow hOll'., Idown. "Jl's it disgrace and it's 
clisl",lctlOn of beJn!!, Norlh Dul'. Sb.'a ll ~e is lhe whiteness of p:,,jnl d,,~gel'Ou s, " OlHj p.oinled out. 
ham 5 No, I eyesol e, "pplled 10 the fi rst finol' 1 here are olhel'S who ' 

The acirl ress, HII2 N, M,"'glllu porliuo uf Ihe left side of lhe Iheir shou lders and regard 
St., on C'e "",.uo; Iht-' home of A si l'lIcturl'. liI,() R b:.mda,:!e c:over- I- Sil u:1 lion :1S inclI l'abhl. HJt \\IrlS 
pl'ominent filmily. Ion)! sinre illl! thp (lilW "f a sha/?;;:y hlack willed hy a ll ollt-of·town woman 
parted from this dty, sctlcr, The poreh is criss·crossed 11.0 a church , YOli just cen't 

The unkempt ~n" "uclly lwo· wilh s!:r lls , a comhinalion like ihn\. C'1I1 you? " 
,tory house, wilh ils hoohy traps n ehris 01 all kind liliN Ihe front a Man~lIm Sircel resident askcxl 
of old age and ne/: lecl.. is " I'd which has sel'ved as a nesl ' wilh A ' wink, 
fe vorile romping grollnd of chil· 
dren by day and a me"c" [01' 

a lcoholics at night , police 
told , 

For nearly two decades 
plat:e has known no official hu
ma n ha bitation , In recent years, ' 
prior to the period of ra pid decay, 
the house served during summer 
as a storeplace for watermelons, 
Yu letide season found the fl'ont· 
yard a sales floor for Chl'islmas : 
tl'C'C's. holly. mi:)U€'lol~ and rl1 n ni n~ I 
ceda,., 

Whcl'(' :,w )o'('i-II'S ;'J,:!n ~In()d (l 

hi=lJldsomely spJ'ilwllll~ hu('kc~ r 
Iree , " hrPl' rler of Ihe MH';II INI 
goodlll<'k <,hal'lns slill " il l'I'i",1 hI' 
;t slIppJ'sl iI iOlls few. nnw gl'ow')oj 
llP.(ll'" It IlCl1nqllcn·l hlp wild gl'a:-.s. 

The hricks of Ihe lwo chimn~ys. 
divor<'ed by I'fllll'n moria I', ill · 
lennillpnly loppll' oillo I.ho wealh- ' 
eltorn shingles o[ I he leaky roof. 

Now <lnd Ih~" I he hl'il'ics ill I 
Ihplr hn,.;; lr lo PS(';,l l)P hnund across ! 
I he roof "lIri "I"lSh onto the weed· I 
cusirionl''' ~I'ollnd , 

The ~"lterin~ . a f'lcilily ",, : 
longc'" nppclpd hang:;, (rnn; Ilw ' 
ronr. ~ro:-l ninl! when ' ~wiJl('(i hy }1; 
broeze 

tiw·dy ,":('I'~cns. IhnNP. (P\\ 1'1) 

ma ll1in ~, hall l! ppriou,<ly and hap. 
hazardly li ke Ihe bl'ick, "hol'o, 

commission recommended Golcy Street be placed in a com. 
sion of the C·2 commercial mel'i",,1 zone - was denied by 
?f Guess Road, south of 1·85, the commission. All the reque,t, 
lOelude the property of Broadway wil l now go to lhe City Coun. 
Foods Inc, cil fOI' final aclion, 

D. W. Gr iffin of the B,;oad. 
firm had asked [ 0:' a C·4 

unrestricted commercial) 
'on lhe property, but a, 

of residents of the area 
objections. Some o[ the 
ants sa id ' they would "," L"' __ ... " 
objeclions if a buffer zone 
lrees were provided, 

'11,e rerluci ion from C·4 1.0 C.2 
then by lhe commission 
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DECISIONS-Protestants of 
8 zone change o{ certain Lin· 
coIn Hospital property on Wa· 
bash Street which wilt allow 
construct ion of a lao·unit, tow· 
rpnt apartment project there 
are saying the vote to aUmr the 
7nlle chan"'e had been taken by 
members of the Cily Council 
before the omcia) meeting last 
?-,londay night. 

'They point to the manner in 
which this part of the program 
"'a5 disposed of in support of 
their claim, 

The protestants presented 
their case for almost two 
hftllr I po i n tin s::: oul every 
phase of lire in the area, all,I 
l' lting any nllmber of reasons 
fnr not allowing thc project 10 
he buitt in an at ready can· 
~estcd area, 

Several memhcrs of the 
Councit voiced lhe opinion afl· 
erwards lhat the l'ase had 
heen one of lhe hest preparcd 
Bnd presented argllment ~ ~ 
{'ome before the CounCil III 

recent years. 
'Then in rcbuttal, the council 

heard 'only a brief s talement 
from Urban Renelral Di rcctor 
Ben Perry and anolher from 
a representative oi the firm 
which reporledly wi ll construct 
the apartments hefore \'ollng III 
fayo r of the change. 9 to t. 
without discussing the issue 
further , 

* * * 

fir.l made· a bid to cnnstr llct 
th; apartmenls on ils land , 
Perry indicated he was agam_l 
the plan , 

Why he later changed, hi s 
mind and apparently slnNl 
against the landowncr~ in that 
area is being followed up no\\ 
by some o[ the proteslanls, 

Ann . prolestants are noW 
h ringin~ up pasl refusals by 
Ihe Council to add depth to 
their case. 

Just a monlb ago, they are 
p"inti llS out , a blind man , asked 
the Council to allow hlln to 
operate a store in one room (\£ 
his home so he wouldn't ha\'e 
to tatl on the Welfare Depml· 
Incnl for aid . 

This request had the SUI'I~lI'l 
of Ihe mall 's neighbors, but Ihe 
Council refused aftel' one Clly 
onidal oave a long speech (In 
the dangers or "giring in" on 
the zoning laws, regardless of 
lhe plea, 

So, lhe opposition is now ask· 
in)!. why couldn't th~ c~unc..;ll 
follow the rules in Ihls bigger. 
more important case, like it 
did in lhe case presenled by 
the blind man? 

Proteslanls say l~erell he 
~ome interesting repercussions 
from lhis decision, 

TUR, 'MlOUT - Pel ry t fll ~ 
lhp CmUlci! this area wa <; 
needed to Ic l""al. lh,,,. force" 
tn mnrp ollt of Pro ie-i't . TO. 1 of 
IhE> l'rhan {knrw;:;l dl'rB hr!'1'" 
):"" \\ hen Lintnln Hn>l',t.I 

amend. 
to state renewal law, Ihe 

Redevelopmenl Commission 
deal directly wi th non·profit 

. institutions, such as 
In lhe resale of land ac. 
by the commission in re

newal pro,lects. 

City Body 
Gets Data 

On Tuesday 
Section' Could 

Become Another 

UR Project Site 

By CARLTON HARRELL 
A by the Cily Planning 

reporting a ,'45-aere 
area in the Thaxton Avenue-Myr. 
tle Drive area to be blighted will 
be given tbe City Planning and 
Zoning Commission Tuesday. 

If t.he commission finds the area 
10 be "blighted" under standards 
outlined in state laws, the section 
could become the s ite of Durham's 

urban renewal program. 
boundaries for the area 

sludy are Main. Street, Mil· 
Wilkerson Avenue and 

However, before . any renewal _ Under Nor th Carolina renewal 
can be carned out by the , , laws the- ' commission must find 

'RI'ldev,eloDm,pn' Commission, the ''.::' ''substantial blight" of structures 
ih anmn!\ fi rsl has to decfare ~::: within ' an area before an urban 

e
b 

StaneclIon to be ' :blighled" with j :' renewal program may be started 
su s dard bousmg and the il-'< b th 't 

Council m t d th '. . y e Cl y. 
;:'i',-,,',AH!f~~;';,,;;". f us or er e exe- I r,. Consideration of the sectioo was 

S 0 a renewal pla.n. ." ' suggested by the City Redevelop-
omeinl~ dweiting U~lts are 10- f".; ment Commission which is con. 

the e a~ea bemg studied .:,' ducting Durham's urban renewal 
population ~eported to be " programs. . 

While a:luaUy diVided between :;' The area is crossed by the 
The reporleg~l l re~dents. _ rIght·o!:way of lhe proposed east· 

I b 1\1 given the • " 'esl expressway so much of the 
. roa~n~g Tu oard when , it meets at t land will have to' be cleared when 

R . esday m Cily Hall. , the highway proJed is carried out. 
I el1~;,al projects already bemg '·il.\ A large porlIon of the remainder 
~an~ or ~arned oul here are -1 0f the potential urban renewal 
l'e~ew:r t~.~liJ.ahbeth" Street are,~ :' ~I tract could then be made avail· 

n t e conservation , able to Duke University which 
, progra!", [or Ihe dOll ntown busi· [,';"I has IDdicaled an interest in acqu\!'· 
~ ~es~ d;stnct; . {':l{ ing additIonal property around lts 
" •• ~ .' ... ' • campus for use in Its long·range 

• - .' I development plan . 
• :- "l- ('.; "f' ~. 



Dy LlneO'ln Hospital for 
o a.. ~,.( 

Many Res ide~ts 
Oppose Request 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald s taff Wri"'r 

The City Council voted 9 to 1 Monday night to 
rezon e Lincoln H ospital 's property on Waba:;h 
Street to a ll ow construction of ] 50 units of non
profit, semi-low-rent apartment hou5ing, 

The ~!!tion was taken despite the attendance 
at the meeting of about 80 resident, of the site area, 
who protested plans for the apartment project. 

The apartments will become available to fam
ilies relocated from Durham's first two ur ba n r e-
newal project al'~eas. They wiD -
be constructeJ with a loan Irom sion meeting July 10 when the 
the federal government. modification was adopted and 

The City Planning and Zon· the request was finally ap· 
ing Commission had recom-
mended, alter two months of proved. 
study. to approve with madin- He ~aid. hO\'vever. that with 
cations the Lincoln Hospital re- or without the modi Ii cation. the 
quest to rezone the property residents 01 the site area were 
Irom a duplex-housing lOne to 
an apartm~nt zone. still strongly opposed 10 the 

The modification, making the apartment project. 
zone RA-ZtJ.30, restricts the The aparl ment project, h. 
apartment buildings ' to -two or conlcnded. would result in in -
three stories. After more. than an hour and creased traffic congestion in the 
a haIr of discussion and debate area, an overburdeni ng or com-
bet ween urban renewal officials munity (including recreational 
'speaki ng also for the hospital and educational lacilities) and 
trustees I and : the pro estants. an encouragement of blight can-
lhe council·.vaed to accept the ditions. 
ruling of the Planning and Zan- He argued furlher that the re-
ing Commission on the isslle, zonin,g ~}\'~p violate " the jllten-

City Councilman Paul Al/ord.. tions of"fM city zoning ordi-
cast the only vote in favor of nance." ,which are to promote 
the protestants. Two council- health, sa lety and well are, and 
men, John Stewart and Vance to avoid, overcrowding of !::md 
Pisher, abstained because 01 space. 
personal connections with the Ross also traced the develop-
hospitat 's board 01 trustees, ment Qf the area around the 
Councilman Floyd Fletcher was si te. and pointed out lhat its 
absent. All other council mem- evolution as a residential neigh-
bers approved the rezoning. borhood had consi,tcnlll' been 

The delegation of protesta nts. 01 one-family homes. 
led by Clathan Ross 01 1407 McMillon warned ihat O\'er-
Rosewood Ave. and B. T. Me- crowding the neighborhood hy 
~lillon 01 HOt Rosewood Ave., introducing at least 150 new 
presented a case of objection fami lies into the si te area alone. ' 
which included detailed analys- might "replace today"s slums 
cs of loning ordinances, urban \\ ith tomorrow's slums," 
renewal s tudie., ;llanning re- He declared that the prot .. ,-
POl'tS, ~chool· attendance aI'- ti-'lnt~ mig-hi \'ie"" the proposal as 
I'allgements, ne:ighhorhood con- ":-,pot·zoning," an lI\c~al step 
diliol1s and currcnt city projects whid" he o(>fhl('d 'reading from 
and rede\ elapmcnl program\;. an ordinance I a!' zoning one 

To supplemt>nt the prot~ts or piece of prO!lel ty dirrerent1y 
Ihe large number or ::tre;i re::i· from 0lhrl'5 surrou ndin~ it for 
dents pr{'~ent at the meeting:, the benefit of i t~ o\\ ner and to 
Ros:s prPH'ntecl a prlition to the ihe d~trim~nl o( olher proprrlics 
coum:i1 bNlring signal urC'~ of around it 
3"20 res jdf'nt~ 'whu represe nleci l'R Direclol' Bell P(,l' rv lold 
IH,~ households, the tounril in rebuttal tha't "We 

Hoss pninted nut that the prot· ah!'ulutf'!Y n('('t1 thc housing for 
est rl ms WE're not t:h cn a chrlnce r('locati01f ' or f:uniiips in the 
to be heard at lh€' P&Z rom mis- first \\\1} I 'R \)l'fl!Pl" 

B A C· 1/7/~fi 
urton rea Itlzens 

Plan Further Protest 
By JIM SRODES 

Herald Staff Writer 



enewal Appr~ISI~"g Uld ~chool 
":.! ) I ll" J J ~ 

Morehead 
Unit Eyed 

Building Acquired 

By Counly III 1960 

But Never Used 

.By CARLTON HARR ELL 
P reparations are in progress to 

clear the way Cor the City Rede
velopment Commission to pur· 
chase the old Morehead School 
Building from Durham County. 

A real estate appraiser has been 
retained by the commission to 
make the second of two appraisals 
of the (ormer school property 
needed before the com mission can 
buv the land and building. 

ic the price set by the two ap
prai~rs meet the approval of both 
the Commissioners and the city ur· 
ban renewal a~cncy, the school 
then wilt be purchased by the Re
de\'elopment Commission. accord
ing to Ben Perry. executive direc
tor of the renewal board. 

The otd Morehead building, 10-
caled at Jackson and Warren 
streets. is within the project I sec
tion oC the Hayti-E lizabelh Street 
urban renewal area. 

Redevelopment oC projects 1 and 
2 is being carried ou t by lhe com
mission which is buying property 
in the area scheduled to be clear-

unde r the plan to renew the 
section. 

The County Commissioners ha\'e 
been considering converting the 
old building into an annex for the 
Courthouse but their plan devel . 
oped a hitch when bids 10 reno
,'a le the structure exceeded funds 
a,·ailable. 

The bids totaled abollt $400.000 
but the <oHnly had only a S3OO.000 

, bond issue to finance the reCur
bishing job on the fOl 'mer school. 

Durham County acquired the 
structure after the City Board or 

. Education built the new Morehead 
School on Arnette' Avenue and 

_ closed do,," the old school in 19>3. 
TransCer or the title to the old 

."'chool tract in 1960 camc shortly 
aftcr the change when the city 
school blXlrd asked the county for 
S12?l,OOO to pay for a classroom 
addition to Spaulding School. 

The Commissioners agreed lo 
sell B spe<'ial bond issue to pro
d de the $125.000 on the provision 
that the city school board give it 
title to the old Morehead SchooL 

Attempts to sell the Cormer ed
ucational building at public auc· 
lion failro when bids receivcrl 
w('re termed too low. The county 
TlP,""r h;:l.fi fnllnrl :tnv II."'P. Cor it 
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Go-Ahead Approved 
On Peabody Street 

; state renewal law, Ever· 
t, ett added, the urban renewal agen
icy was required to notify the 
l' railroads. Southern, North Caro
~ lina, Norfolk and Western and 

~
. Seaboard Air Line, that part of 
the right-of-way in the busmes • 

. district will be acquired in the 
[Jenewal program. 

';"J.l==~ r ·="""" ~,':!7'C~.tf7,:;::~w 

~J;;J ·7)'-.3 • 
Condemning 
Plans Okayed 
By UR Group 

J ones Street. 
The commission approved 

last contract necessary for 
liminary planning in the proposed . 
"Downtown Conservation" proj . . 
ect. 

The contract. to' ~~·praise . Both Edwards and 
parcels of downtown property. lS i Claude Jones agreed that 
the last step n.."ded before the ' demnation suit would be 
commission can apply for federa '! to provide a clear d.."d on 
funds to carry out the downtown . land to be acquired for Peabody 
pI·oJect. . Street. 

The commission took cogDl- A H Galbraith. ass istant di-
zance in its ""tion Monday that reclor . of the . 
it h~ power to acqUIre the prop- Commission told the group that 
.rly for Peabody Street fl'Om the applicaiion lor federal funds i_'\~"'A".",;:, 
Southern Railway by condemna- on the downtown project could be 
l ion il necessary. It was pomled completed by Jan . 15, if apprai. 
Ollt that Lhe city did not have sals s tay on schedule. 
this power alone. but With urban He said aclion 1Y0uid be needed 
r enewal It wo~ld . _ Immediately on the appraisal can. 

Southern _ Railway has. rlght-of- tract to al\ow Durham Lo com
way along Its tracks. which would plete its downtown project within 
be need",! for any exlenslon of the time limit ~el by the lederal . 
Peabody Slreet. Long negotiatIOns Urban RenelYal -Administration. . 
IV il h the rai lway to ohlam that The property needed fnr the l 
f lght-of-way have been fnHtles~. ' Peabody Street extension how. -

Commission attorney Dan Ed- el'er will not have to be con- ,.,.· "''' ... _c •• 
' , rards explained Monday that the i nect~d to the downtown project in 
provision (01' condemnation unde~ :1 any condemnation suit •. it was ex~ 
the state's urban renewal law plained. The property IS already 
has not yet h .. n tested by court. tied in with Urban Renewal Prol ' 
He said Durham could expecl Its ect 1 in lhe Ilayti-Elizabeth Street 
own action on Peabody Street tO l "blight" area. 
be taken to c(lurt. I --;.. -.. ~/---::r: " .. 

Downtown 
Planning 
Advanced 

Right-Of-Way 

To Be Sought 

From Railroad 

Everett also reported that acqui
:: silion of land for the Peabody 
r SII'eet project also is the key to 
, the current plan for cal'rying out 
j the proposed downtown develop

f, men I plan. 
'.' The Redevelopment Comm is-
1'1 sion. he said to the Council group. I wanted to resolve the question 
~. about proceeding with Peabody be
,: fore spending money on the down
-- ·to\\11 project. 
-. Without Peabody Street. he 
,:: said. federal renewal officials 
;.~ would not approve fund s to revital
~ ize the downtown business area. r A. H. Galbraith. assistant direck tor of the Redevelopment Commis
f sion. told the groups prellmmary 

work on the city·s application for 
·, ' federal fWlds on the downtown 

project coutd be completed by Jan. 
By CARLTON HARRELL :; 15 if the appraisals went ahead 

A decision to proceed with steps " as scheduled. 
to acquire railroad right-of-way l~ He had said earlier that action 
to open up Peabody Street in lhe I _I' on the appra isal contract was 
downtown business district was " :" needed now to permit Durham to 
made today by the City Red.vel- ; complete its downtown plan within 
opment Commission after holding [ the time limits set by the federal 
all informational meeting with • Urban Renewal Agency. 
the Ci ty Council's long-range plan- '. Everett called on the commis
ning committee. ,:: sion's attorney. Dan K. Edwards, 

The commission also decided 10 " to explain the diUerence in lhe Re
a pprove the last contract needed . development Commission's author
in the preliminary plahning phase .- ity to condemn proper ty from the 
for the proposed "Downtown Con- Cily Council's authonty. 
servation Program" before mak- :j' Edwards reported that North 

1 ing an application for Federal . Carolina laws on urban renewal 
- fWl ds to carry out the plan 10 ,- give redevelopment agencies au-
• "revitalize" the central business '" thorily to purchase through con
district. "' demnation land already bemg 

used for public purposes except 
,y., lend owned by cities, counties 

property at a cost of I . or lhe state. 
_'. was held up by the com- i '. That provision of the state law 

miSSion when It met last week un- .-' has not yet been ruled on by the 
hI It could clear up the status of ' State Supreme Court so the case 
City plans to use part of r~ ll road I· . here will go before that body 
flght·of-way for an extension of I. before it is completed. Edwards 

, _. , Peabody Street. . .,' added. 
. !.- ..;_ RoblDson O. Everett. chall'man Both Edwards and City Attor-

. -,.,. , "".; of the commiSSion, told the group Claude Jones agreed that a 
~~t}'?~-; ~, :~\1!,\~.~ ·ii, .i..~~" thal the raliroacl ,rIghi-or-way ~~~demnatjon suit will be need-
." - ",., '.- ' . .., needcd for the openll1g of Pea- . ed to 'd a clear deed on the 

• .... .,.,... .... body between Roxboro Road and provl e . for Peabod 
. .\ _ I," ~ -, . -~. • Chapel Hill Street was included . land to be acqUired y 

, '. '- .: }.;"" '..... in Project I of Ihe Hayti-Eliza- I Street:_ ~ . 'i __ • < -:,~ 
~~·ly~~ L .. -~\.(~ beth Street renewal R':.ea. 1-=..- .• ;.'''O;:~ ( 

~'f.~~~~r"~~;, \.~-':->I~ .~: ;. ~=9 



nenewal Appraising Uld ~chool 
/ 

Deal For 
Morehead 
Unit Eyed 

Build ing Acq llirer) 

By Counly III 1960 

BUI Never U~cr1 

Il,. t:A RLTOS H .~ RRELL 

Preparations arc in progress Lo 
clear the way (or the City Recte· 
\ elopmenl Commiss ion to pur
chase the old ~Jorehead School 
Building from Durham County . 

.It real estate appraiser has been 
retained by the commission to 
make the second DC two appraisals 

the former school properlY 
nceded be'(ore the commission can 
bu.., the land and building. 

if Ihe price ~ et by the two ap
prai'-eTs meet the approval of both 
Ihe Cl)mmi~s i oner s and the (:: ty lIr· 
han rene\\al tI,!!l'nc y. the school 
then will he pUfeha!'.ed hy the Re-

Commis~inn . at~(:nrd-

. :~~ ~ the :e~r~~~t~~~~~'e direc-

The old Morehead build ine. 10-
:cated at Jackson and Warren 
streets . is within the project 1 sce
lion of the Ha~1i·Eljzabeth Street 
urban renewal area, 

Rede,'elopment of projects 1 and 
2 is being car ried out hy the com
mission which is buying property 
in the area scheduled to be clear· 
ed under the plan to renew the 
sec-tion, 

The County Commissioners ha\'e 
heen ('onsidel'ing con\'e l'ling the 

~1~tII~~i~~~g ~~~o (~l~i~n;~~ l~l~,t~~ 
oped a hitch when bid5 In rene)
\ ate the structure e:o.;cceded funds 
a\ailablr 

Thf' hids !otaled about !=400 ,OOO 
hl1l the cOtUlIy had nnly a $300.000 
hond is;-tH~ 10 finClncc the refur
bi~hin!:: job on the fo rmer school. 

Durham County a cquired the . 
~11'11C'tl!re arlC'r the Cit)· Board of 
Ecitll:.3tion bUIlt the ne" ;\Iorehead 
Sd~OIII nn .\nlelle -'Henne ;mel 
dn!'cd nown the old ~chool in 19;1~ , 

T] ansf('1' of Ihe l itle 10 1he old 
$l'hoo! Ira(( 111 Hlf}O came shortly 
:1:\('( Ihp chanee when Ih(' citv 
n :hool oHard <t$kcd the ('OUnl?; Inc 
SI:! ,iOCJO 10 pay fl')r a c1a~srl)l)m 
arirlnion to Spauldil1!: School 

The rO:l\nlb."ion('r~ a~reed In 
sell a special bond jc; sue tft pro-
\ Ide the SI2:)J)(I(I on Ihe prm'iSlon 
1M! Ihe city <;('hClOI hnarrl ~i;'e H 
IHle tn Ihe old :\lorC'ht'ad ~c:hool. 

.\ II('m pl.C; ttl .... ('11 the formC":" cd· 
', ]('211011;:11 hU!ldint at publi<: :lilt' · 

:u.n (aih..,1 \I ' hf'1l bid!' re\.~ch ('(I 
',\ (,1'(' lenner! It)("I Irl\\ Tht' cn~lOlj' 
nc\ pr h<ts found any Lise (or It, 
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I U R Would Con emn Land 
Needed In Public Housing 

Space Sought 
For 220-Unit 

Housing Area 
The City Redevelopment Com

l11is~ion has decided 10 condemn 
properly if necessary lo providr: 
lile Durham Housing Authority lha 

/

land for lhe site of its 220-unit pu b
lie housing prOject in lhe Urban 
Renewal area. 

I Commission Chairman Robinson 
Everelt said the UR group would 

I 
take. ~ueh action to be sure its ::lC
qUlsllion of lhe land for lhe site 
does not "hold up" the Authority 

/ 

in its new project. 
The local housi ng body has »1;ln

ncd for somt! time to ereCl Lhe 
.major public housing project in 
/Ihe ilrca bounded by Grant. Fay-
··tteville and Umstead Streets and 
by the proposed Expressway. 

Final plans for lhe project are 
now being completed. Construc
tion, however, has been anticipated 
I in "stages" rather than in a sin-

I
glC immediate project. Although 
it is expected lo be done under 
one eontl'ncl. compleUon dales of 

I sections wnuld be staggered. 
The Housing Aulhority has h~d 

CIll opliol.1 on the site area throllgh 
agreement with the Redevelop
ment Commission since Urban Re
newal was first planned here. 

I The site. about 20 acres a llo
,1:!l'lhcl', cOll1pri~es two major 
Irarls. The commission. Perry re
porled. has already <1cquircd about 
(iO pel' cent of the property in
volved. 

Perry said prices "genera lly 
have been Accepled." and it is 
hoped lhat only a " few isolated 
cases" of condcmnalion will be 
necessmy. He SAid the commis
sion now proposes to have the 
first tract ava ilable to the Author
ity no lall'r thcln Lhe first of lhe 
yea r. 

Perry noted I"l lat relocation of 
families in the site area will be a 
prime interE:'st of the commission 
slaff. He said lhat where it is 
necessary. lemporary relocations 
will be undcrtllken unlil housing 
becomes available for permanent 
rc loc~li()n . 
. The U.S. Public Hou~in,E( Aul.finr
ll y hilS aulhnrized 220 units enlilil-
d ill Ihis project as pilrt of a to

~ l:1 1 reserv<1lion o[ 650 I1n il~ fo r 
!Durham. 
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Myrtle Drive Section 
Is Declared 'Blighted~ close 10 ils camplIs to provide 

sen 'ice facilities which are not 
wart of the instl1Jclional opera
.tions, he added. 

I Redevelopment of the Myrtle 

Profttsiri;a1 Wreckers 

S~~~~~~~~~~.!~~m'~~~~, 
100 . e'pcnSll e In cept j~~~l'er 

bUI ldings In Our· lor the buildings, set a 
. urban renewal area so the time ..Jimit (or removing 

CIty Redevelopment Commission materials from the lot and reo 
loday a~pro\'ed sale of buildings quired a ~ bond to insure 
to II1dlVlduals who WIll remove c1ean;up oC' l!ie' lot . 
the slructures. "With winter approac.hing. 

Ben Perry. execulive director should not have trOUble 
for the commission, reported thai rid of the buiJflings," one com 
contracts WIth professional wreck. ml"5ioner said. • 
ers for the removal of the initial Perry added the commission 
22 structures acquired in the re. now has 10 vacant houses 
nelVal area were almost twice as for sale "nd ,. will accept 
hIgh as the budget provides. 011 each of tho!m. 

"We had expected to pay about He noted that the 
SIOO a building but their price may. need (0 use contractors 
has averaged about $200," P erry specIal occaSIons ' to meet 
saId. development contractors anct 

In authorizing Pen'Y to sen the board gave. him a1Jlhority to de· 
. delapidated structures 10 indiri. ~~r~I~~e whIch method of remov· , 

'. . 

152 Acres 
Dril'e are, Brooks said. could pro· 

IYide the space for such expan-

ISins being considered by Duke 
in its long-range planning for its 

I 
medical center and educational 
facilities. 

He added thai special provisions 

I 
under urban renewal laws permit 
direcl sale of redeveloped land 10 
nonprofit educational instilutions, 
" :;uch as Duke." 

I Some clearing of i he area could 
be expected but "wholesale reo 
movals would DOt necessarily oe-

D k S 'd Sh ' ~ cur. " Brooks said. 
ll ' C a l oWIng ' Details of the planning "nd fu_ 

I lure use will have to be del'eloped 
'Ct'eat Deal' Of ~ for Ihe al'ea by the City Redevcl

"opment Commission and Duke. he 
' added. Intet'est In A.'ea The Redevelopment Commission , 
which conduels I~e urban renewal 

B.I' CAR LTON HARR ELL programs for Ihe eily, could not 
The City Planning and Zoning begin its planning unlil Ihe zoning 

102 - acre area arollnd ~Iy rtle board adopted the blighled c1assi· 
Dril'e as "blighted" and opened fic"lion for the a rea. 
the way for a possible urban reo The Myrtle Drive area is com
newal project suggested by Duke posed predominantly Qf !'esidentia l 
t.:nivel'sitv olficiais. stluclures more than 35 years old 

City Planning Director Palll ' but ~\"ith a scattering of new, or 
Brooks lold the commission the relatIvely new apartment bUlld
Planning Department had made ings. Brooks reported . 
a house·to-hollse SUI"I cy of Ihe MOSI of the area was developed 
2;;7 structures in the area and pnor to Ihe ado pilon by Ihe c.lty 
found 73 per cent to be "blighted" of SUbdiVISIOn, bUlldtng or zOlllng 
as dcnned in Ihe Norlh Carolina rodes so the area developed ."pre. 
urban redevelopment law. dommantly WIth small lots, made. 

The arca is bounded by ~lain quate streets and WIth houses ~! 
Street, .Iilton AI·enue. Gallls mad equate deSIgn or SIze, 
::::treet, Page Street. Myrtle Drive, Brooks said. 
Oregon Street and Erwin Road. He also labeled most of the 

lt is the third section of Our· ~.t' eets 111 the al co. a~ bCll1g 111 
! ham to be labeled as "blighted" ! snbs.I.~ndard condll1on WIth scv

the planning board foilowing CI ai" .,Imply C3!"l-,,·ays or alley_ 
by the department. T~e ways and nol ~Ideenough to per, 
are Ihe 500-ac.re Hayti· mIL access fOl fn e fightll1g or 

o;~~:~~;'~"V~li,:ah,eth Street renewal area o,lher safety or sam tatIon opera .. 
II 0 I D ha 1] "Con tlOns. 
l~e 'I own ~~~r lIr I ~ - The area contains primarily 

se~\\'a"~:~~t P~~~al 'Of iOltere~t h(ts frame dwellings ':b~iIt many 
• heen shown bv Duke Gni\ er..;it~· ' I?,cars ago of very mlmmwn, qual .. 
. I ' I' t the 01 C" "" Through Ihe years made-

11 t I':' PO"~1:,) e rellse u 1 • qU Cl le maintenance and normal 
~ , . 'd'"lledd, ' I' t !;;nlllC 'C \ ('11 I ,,'ear and tear has reduced these 
ri C" OJ . f. ~ let . ' slructures to a clear substandard 

~t'r('~ wlthm lil£' "tudy arc;;I \\ 111 . slate" Brooks reported 
"hl' lI ... ed 3 :' rJj:!hl-nf-\\a~' fHr the ! Th~ state urban ren~wal law 

,c;.q,\' ('1..:1 ~xpr~ss\\'ay n,)\\ bemg I he pointed out. requires t\Vo-t hird~ 
'plar,nrd fOl 1J1lr1~~m. . of the structures within a sl1.ldy 
I Of Ihe lotal of 201 slructurr". In· I' are" to be found in subsl"ndard 
('h~dll1g tOIl1~r.ITlal or Inrl ll~ lrl :-li condition brfore it may be de-
~~::~i~!;~rl l ~: iP~:~e ~~:~~ l(~~I:~e c1ared "blighted ," 



sion. 
Negotialions bogged down 

Southern sought to drop its 
senger train sen"ice through 
ham and Ihe Council joined 
fight 10 oppose the removal 
the Irains. 

The city laler dropped oul of 
the courl aclion after a deal 
wilh Soulhern was reached. De
lails of Ihe cily's deal. reached 
at a secret hasement meeting, 

ha\'e h('en dis('ussed. 
ring by the U.S. Supreme 

on the Southern case has 
scheduled for nexl winter 
the City Chmcil has been 

awaiting the results of Ihe COllrl
.. case before resuming talks wit l 

City May 
CondelllD 
Property , 

Trains Issue Not 

Settled ; May Move 

Against Railroad 



tY~3/{c3 

Housing Authority Discusses 
Two Possible Project Sites 

~j~-~(~: 

:>1i;:!:..1:~~~:' 
rvie executive direc· 

the Housing Authority, will 
a special meeting of the au· 

early next week for pas· 
sible action on the site proposals. 

Durham has already buill or 
contracted for 270 units of its 

··c~. ' ,",,'-'".c.....;,.. current 650-unit reservation fr~m 
the PHA. learing the 380 units al· 
ready aulhorized . 

The. projecl already buill under 
lhis reservalion mci udes Ihe SO 
units In Durham's " Housing for 

Dual Proposal 
Includes New 
Elderly Units 

Exact Location 

Of Areas Not 

Be ing Disclosed A dB f C ez r the Elderly" rro'ect, one of lhe 

rgue e ore oune" , firsl of its kmd to be completed. 
1/ I It was flDlshed late last year. 

I The other 220 units are included By JON PHELPS 
The City Redevelopment Com· ruled at least 10 members of the in a financing contract already Herald s taff Writer 

mission plans to make a "detailed Council must vote for the rezon. 1 signed by the Housing Authority. .. 
presentation" 10 the City Council ing for the motion 10 carrv in I They will be built il! one project, The Durham Housmg AuthOrity 
next week in support o[ its Lin· face of the opposition. The Coun' l to be located in the urban renewal discuosed two possible sites Thurs· 
coi n Hospital rezoning reques!. cil. which had one member abo area near .Fayette,·ille Street, Urn· day for new projects in public 

Chairman Robinson O. Everett sent and two abstaining, then. reo stead ~treet and the proposed housing here, including one apart. 
and other commISSIon members scheduled the. questIon for ItS flfst East·lI·est Expressway. .. ment " housing for the elderly" 
,"structed Ben Perry today to pre· meeting m September . TIle response of local cl!lrens to 

.. pare the [ull case on the rezoning The Redevelopment Commission the initial elderly· housing develop. development. . . 
when the. CounCIl agam votes aD favors the ZODe change because ment here has led to the proposal The tW? projects would Include 
the <1\lesl lon Sept. 3. the land wi ll be developed by the for more such units, Oldham ex. unlls .whlch have already been 

The CounCIl on Aug. 5 approved hospital tntstees into a ISO.unit plained after the meeting Thurs.authnnzed by the U.S. Publie 
lhe request by Lmcoln HospItal apartment project [or USe in reo day. Houslllg ~u thonty. Durha,:, shU 
tru.;tees to rezone la~d on Wabash loc~ting families ' be ing moved out It is understood that both tha has. 380 IImts of public housmgre· 
Street by a ~;l margm. ~~h ICh \\·as o[ the Hayti urban renewal proh newly proposed projects s till malntog under Its total authonza-
later ruled IllSUfflclent because ect. . I ,wuld not entail all the 380 reo tlOn from the P HA. 
~f. oPpoSlhon from owners of ad· Some 80 residents of U,e area maining units in Durham's reserl The exact location o[ the pro
JOI~mg property. 1 d J appeared before the Council to op., " a lion. but would Drobably usd posed sites which were discussed 
~._Att~!,ey ....s~~ -':.--~~'=- pose the change. They submitted the majority of Ule';l. l Thursday will not be disclosed by 
',' -,. ~~ .,~.~! a petition signed by a number of' Regional 'Officials o[ the Public the Housing Authority, in order 

.... " . I persons who own land adjacent HOI"in' Authority offices iD At! to protect ItseU many negotla. 
~:," to the tritct held under option by lama '~'Il re turn 10 Durham next tions on the properties. 

.. r the hospital board o[ trustees. week 10 make insoections of the Commission Chairman Watts 
~ /," ~-:---'-i-'-'~'-" - sit." eing proposed for the ~.\·O Hill Jr. disclosed, hml'e"er, tltat 

.- . ~_... -new projects. the sites are located in the west· 
The special meeting of the au· ern and southweslern sections of 

thority is expecl.ed to take placa the ci ty. 
before their " i.il. He said thele lias general 

., . . 
" ... t .. ~ ,n- j 

j .. :- ,t 
I ,";" q.",,'t. 

, ~"'15j;~)ig 
Condemnation For .,'hj:l 

f~i! Peabody Extension 
~~o;J Topic Of Meeting 
,'. ... '-: The City Redevelopment Com· 
''''-'r~ mission called Thursday [or a spe
.,\'"'= :y-! cial meeting early Monday morn· 
i~ .- in& with certain city officials 
~: •• discuss Ihe possibility of 
, . ". na tion proceedings to 

• I)' the city needs 10 
,;; hody Stree t. 
~I The proposed exten.ion ~f Pea· 
, ! hody Street has been lied up in 
it long negotiations with Southern 
_~t. , Railway. which has meanwhile 

1 hern fighting a court battle in an 
j _fforl. to drop' passenger·lrai n 
, sen icp here. 
~ The redevelop men I hod)'. hOIl ' 

,\,er. expressed lhe aitillld 
· Thursday thal the r.lt ... ' should 
P\'en consider condeml1lJ1g Ihe 

, proper ty in the railroad's righl
~ or-way which is needed for 
j Peabody Sireet exlension. 
1 TIle su'ggestion came after A. 
: Galbraith, assistant executive 
~ rector for the commi~sion, 

posed awarding a S25,000 
j for appraisals o[ property io 
· (ll'lwntown arra. Thi!" woulci 

on the 

c ~1 ert. 
1'.' ", Fuller Glass. a member of th. 
~~:t~(' commission. asked the hoard i ~ it 
j'~\.~~. wanted to spend the S25.000 With-

.~ out maki ng sure Ihal the Pea· 
:' bnrly Street extension would go 

th rough . The "treel extension has 
. . been ca lied lhe key to continua· 

,~; tion of downlow n de\,elopment. 
~:~. This resulted in the suggestion 

m:, ":-l'-'" ' o( possibly condemning the rail· 
• ..... __ ::, _.'-.- ~~ '.~~,~,,- rnad property if negotiations with 

-~'!~._ -;,~ ~ -'..~"c.:· Southern continue i{'l be rruitless . 
.-.f;,,'. ,';; .'" .. ;-\ Southern ha" decli lled to dis· 

',~ : ,;'. ;- \" : ..;uss the ma tter (or several years 
""1.:,:/,' '. now. dUl'in2 its fight 10 drop the 

,-i,"J';~~..: ":i passenger trains. The city, orig· 
. \~. _;J: f~' . - inaily a party 10 the COllrt fight 

-.- ~ ...... --'"'l"·:'--f' aC'a inm the railway has since 
".: .. ~ .-...:. < ;." '"=." \\i"thdrawn arter reaching a secret 
7 ':"'.k"; ·· ... ::'i:t-:"!. deal with the railroad company. 

'" '.,' A hearing by the U.S. Supreme 
Court on the railway case has 
bren s(,heduled for next II illier. 

In other matlers discussed 
Thursday. the commissirm author· 

~'i;"':"-: -:: ~ _.' I ized Urhan Renewal Director Ben 
If commis~ion action can be agreement among commissicn , 

l(Iken accor~lI1g to present plans, members Thursday on the west. 
Oldh2m potnlerl Ollt., Ihe new ern area site. 
projects cOllld he under C0nstruc· 

.)J"~~<' J:~~~: i' " Perry. to sell delapidaled build· 
..<-- 4?·. ,~~, 1:/- {~t!f - , lnJ!S 111 Ihe UR proJect areas t.o 

. _ '"'~ .. ~ f~:~. ... mdiddt1al~ ror remo\'a l from their tion by the first of ne,t year. 
~ ••• ' ~~.J. ~-• • ", •• ( " ~iI('~. rather than 10 conti nue con· 

tracting for demolilion. 
· TIle meeting is set [or 8 

III the commission of [,ce 



Even Though The UR Maps Don't Show It 

Yes, Virginia, There's A Train Station 
B" PAT CARTE R 

Herald staff Writer 

'Yes. Virginia, there is a train 
I tation in Durham, 

Contrary La all you have 
heard and contrary to the fact 
l.hat certain urban renewal and 
81reet planning maps no longer 
show the station. it's there just 

R..,) certainly <tS tr'lin whistles 
exist. 

Alas, how dreary the world 
would be if there were no train 
station. It ",ould be as dreary as 
if there was no Peabody Street! 

Virginii' . certain of your Ci ty 
Council fri ends are wrong. 
Long ago they made up their 
minds there was no train Sl;.-

tion in Ourham. And unl es.t; they 
show st rong courage and child· 
like faith. there might be no 
Peabody Street extension. 

Not to believe in train sta
tions: You might as well not 
believe in rights of way, some 
38-42 feet now nceded by the 
City Rede,-elopmenl Commis
sion to tie Peabody into a pro-

posed street loop around the 
ceniral business dislr ict. 

Virginia , thal righl-ol-way is 
now railroad property, and sad
ly enough it involves a large 
porlion running almo.~t directly 
lhrough the stalion. Because of 
man's limitations, lhere cannot. 
it seems, be both a railroad 

station and a Peabody Street 
extension. 

Maps drawn by a Chapel Hill 
planning firm and approved by 
the City Council Dec. 17. 1962, 
show PeabodY Street in its en
tirely - ruoning from E liza· 
beth Streef to Great Jones 
Street - through land now 
heavily populated with lracks 
and buildings owned by South· 
ern Railway_ 

Virgin ia, the most real things 
in the world are those that nei· 
Iher children nor men see. If 
the U.s. Supreme Court so 
rul es thefe could conceivably 
be no train station in Durham 
_ but thal wouldn 't make it 
any kss real. 

On Ihe other hand. j f the cily 
and Rede\-elopmeni Commissit\ll 
proceed as planned. condemna· 
tion of lhe railroad's property 
might lead Lo further negOlia
tion. In the end. as sugge~ted 
Tuesday by Urban Renewal Di· 
rector Ben Perry. the ra il road 
eQuid occupy "temporary" quar
te rs elsewhere in Durham -
no one at the pr~nt knows 
where. 

A Jot of folks in Dllrham are 
waiLing - as perhRP5 yOll are 
Vi rginia - to see if the re rea lly 
was a deal worked out at Ih3l 
secret city hall ba!'E'ment meet· 
ing. People have been tryi n ~ 
to find oul for a lon~ lime. 
but that dt>al - if concluded -
now seems about as hollo· ... · as a 
baby's rattle. 

The most real thing al the 
present is the authority thal at· 
torneys Dan Edwards and 
Claude Jones agree the ('ity has 

.. ... 
.. . And Con ti nue Along Rai Iroad Property Shown Above 

to condemn the ra!lrn?O rll\l .... 
erty for urban renp\\ "I pur
pose~. 

This aelion, as (':\piained 
nlesday by A. H. C; aib{"(IIth. 
as.o;;istan~ urban renewal direc
tor. does not constitute <Ill open 
fight with Southern Rallway. 
but rather is the legal means t)f 

riNcnnining prh ale 0\\ nership 
of C'el'tain tracts of land once 
don::tted to the railroad. Thnst> 
owners must be determined so 
the" can rccel\'e rcmlbllr!'('
me;,L 

t\o Irain .t;lation·~ Thank (;00. 
il "ill li,~ and live fore\'E'r: 
~:aybe nut m downtown nUl 

ham. hul in th(' h p'H·I~ and 
mind~ of ~'f)ll and oLhl'r nllr
ham train 100' el'~ 

And a thou~anrl \'ears £rnm 
M\\ . Vir~inia. nc.y: teo thou
')tJllrl year$; £rl)m IIOW. when 
Iherp Illav WI lon2er hoP a tram 
station. (:f'l"tamh' there wilt ha 
it Pf'ahod~ :ul'et pxt€'n;;:inn. 
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Swindell 'Optimistic' Over Expansion To C;oordinate With UR Plans-

County Governmental Center Is Foreseen Here 
By BILL KIRKLAND 

.:' County Manager Ed Swindell 
, tnday expressed "confident op
'" timism" for the expansion of 

71 ~~~sn\~ c~;3r~.:TI~~t w~~ti-'!,~~ 
., Renewal plans for the do~
, ., town area. ; 
1 The possible development_ Q.f 
; 8 "county complex" fn the area 
. of the County Courthouse, he 
': said, will resull in the abandon

ment of plans for use of the old 
. Morehead School building. 

No deCinite plans for the proj-I 
ect were revealed as S"indell 
spo.ke befOfe the annual meet
ing of the Downtown Develop· 
. ment Associalion. 
.- He said the Counly Com mis

'- lioners recognize the need for 
'further expansion beyond the 
recenl Courthouse renovation , 
with the county's Morehead 
School property having been 
eyed for some time. 

However, he asserted expec-

ta tions are that the Morehead 
project "will be abandoned and 
realty disposed off" under pres
ent plans. 

It was reported last week that 
the City Redevelopment Com
mission has hired a real estate 
appraiser as the first step in 
the commission's purchase of 
the school property. 

If the newly proposed expan
sian project develops through co
operation with Urban Renewal, 

it "will be something that all of 
us wil l view and use with par· 
donable pride," Swindell said. 

It is understond that the ex· 
pansion project would include 
property in addition to lhat 
bounded by the Coyrthouse. 

A number of other develop
ment projects were aired be
fore the association as mem
bers gathered for a reflection of 
"The Durham of Yeslerday, 
Tnday and Tomorrow. " 

Forward, March! 

They included t·he Jack Tar I 
Motor Lodge, the Joseph Ber
nard department store, con· 
struction of the new First Union 
National Bank and N.C. Mutual 
Lite Insurance Co. buildings, 
the downtown conservation- proj· 
ect, and the ci ty's plans for a 
government't:enler, parking ga
rage. and the Church Street 
parking lot: 

W. W. Edwards was elecled as 
1963·64 association chairman. 

Someone clearly has pl aced a burr . under the City 
Council' s collective saddle . It s members h ave decided to 
stop running in the ~ame place. 

The order is to p roceed on that Peabody Street slretch 
so long the subject of futile di scuss ion . If there is a w ay 
of acquiring th e property, through the City, through the 
State or through federal authority, despi te pre -empti"e 
ra ilroad rights, the City intends to find it. It seems to 
have one ace up its s leeve. Law or no law. constitution 
or no constitution, the federal government appears to 
have ways of getting what it want5 "irregard less. " 

And so, i f the City cannot get P eabody Street through 
park ing lot extension, it hopes to get it through downtown 
d evelopment, or urban renewa l. 

Durham applauds. Belter late than never' and all that 
sort of thing. 

Ruminations over what might have been are to no 
p oint. The past is to be put behind . 

A pox on the Southern Railway Company and its stub
born uncooperativeness which in tim idated the Council and 
the merchants for so long and phooey on clandest ine hase
ment meetings ; Durham has g athered up its initialive and 
adopted tha t good old high school motto: " Look forward, 
not back ; look up, not down." 

It intends to see what -it can do ; and, as a matter of 
fact, it may su rp rise it self. 

slicceeding R. L. Baldwin Jr. 
President of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
and secretary-treasurer of Ed· 
wards Realty Co.. Edwards 
sen'ed as an association direc
tor last year. . 

Harry l\'lcKaig, president of 
Durham Sporting Goods Co .. 
was named "ice chairman. He 
succeeds Southgate Jones Jr. 

Officers re-elected are G. C. 
Hopkins Jr., secretary. and 
L. D. Kirkland, treasurer. 

Baldwin and Jones moved to 
the executive committee where 
they joined R. Dillard Griffin. 
J . W. Goodloe and Ralph P. 
Rogers Jr., all of whom were 
re·elected. 

Six association members were 
elected to one· year terms as di
rectors. They are Harry Gilel· 
son, Edward G. Lilly Jr .• Gor
don K. Ogburn. Allan T. Preyer 
J r .. J. B. Robbins and William 
F. Swain . 

Re·elected directors are Rich
ard E . Arey, Walter M. Brown· 
ing, Victor S. Bryant Jr., Eu
gene W. Carlton. D. Sl. Pierre 
Dubose, Marion B. Fowler. 
James R. Hawkins, George 
Walts Hill. Wyche Horlon. C. A. 
Hutchins, Graeme M. Keith. J . 
Wesley Lewis, R. L. Lyon, Steed 
Rollins. P. D. Robbins, J . S. 
Stewart. Harry van Straalen, 
J . H. Wheeler and Paul Wright 
Jr. 



at the Burton 
community and some of 

the factors having an influence I: on it will convince any,?ne that 
~. as a wholesome residenlIal area , 

the community's future is be· 
" clouded because of an unusual .- -Letter-

HOLDING THE t number of problems it is al· 

Continued From 4A "URBAN RENEWAL BAG" r ready facing. It is presently suf· 
We are Fal.cful for ~our ~~. ( lering from the establishmenl of 

ments of Au '!ust 8, enhlled Re- t the industrial park WlDCOI at s6me cases, non existent. Should 
location Fnes Due Bet\~r Re- I the .;,istern boundary .of the the Foundation revise its relo· 
ply," and of Augu~t 19, O?,J~' I cOll1rnunity. Because of It., traf· cation plans to provide for re-
tions Need AllenlIon, Too,. ~n . lic through the commumty s two location of displaced famIlies 
reference to our commuOlty s , principal routes is becommg such an impact on the com· 
position on a housmg project i heavier almost daily. And the munity could be prevented. Un· 
proposed ,by the ·Lmcoln Hospl. park is in lhe first stage o[ Its der development for one and 
tal Foundation and its reqlllre- development. Only a smalllrac· two family homes, for example, 
ments [or a zone change ID our tion o[ its space has been used the area ill question could make 
community. However, we feel so far. A vast area in the park po..,ible an increase of only. 25 
that to· infer that our obJechon has been zoned lor heavy in· per cent in the total population 
10 the creation of ~ second large duslry. If we now face problems of the community. And yel hous· 
apartment area m our com· created by only a Iraclion o[ ing space could be provided 

. munity qualifies us as opponents development of the park. one under such a plan for from 40 10 
to urban. renewal . relocatlOn .1S call imagine Ihat the proble".'s 80 families. 
an overslmphficahon of the IS' crealed by it in the [uture wIll We realize that urban renewaf 
sue. We .object to a specIfic plan increase in direct proportion to I now no . must find adequate places 10 
o[ relocahon. There. are as its development. or fourtb as the mosl blighted house families uprooted by 
many kinds of relocation plans The community's education in the city. demolition and clearance In ur· 
as there are kinds of Amencan and recreation facilities are al· It is against this background ban renewal project areas so 
housin~. We suggested. that It ready overburdened. The Bur· of lacts aboul the Burton School I that il can proceed With Its 
consider a project of Single or ,ton elementary school is pres> community/ that an obJectl\ e projects. We know that an 
two family bomes. Such a plan ently overcrowded to the ex· apprai.al of the present urban , apartment project such as the 
would circumvent some of the tent that for the current school renewal relocalton plan for our olle .proposed by the Lincoln 
problemS that . another. apart· lerm at least one class from , community should be made. In Hospilal Fowldation offers a 
ment housing project ill our Burton must be transported I order for the FoundatIon to simple and ready solullon for 
community would create, and at eacb day to FayetteYilIe Streel ereel its apartment ~roJecl. an the moment. It would enable ur· 
the same time it would prov!da school. And prospects for rellev· area of land appr~X1mateIY .20 ban renewal in Durham to move 
needed relocation housmg uOlls. ing the overcrowding at lhis acres in size in our communtty ahead. But what about the Bur· 

Ollr position is one whIch we school are remote. A city offt· must be rezoned from olle and ton School commumty? If Its 
think every citizen interested ill cial pointed out during Ihe AU· : two family residence lRD-31 10 population slands a chance of 
living in a good, weU·planned gusl 5 City Council heanng on , lhree story aparlmenl resIdence ' being increased by 50 .per cent 
community would lake. We ara the ioning proposal that Ihe , lRA 20-301. There IS eVidence by the relocahon project ~Ilh 
interested in having a commuOl' community [aces the prospecl of to indicate that de,·elopmellt of no guarantee of the. POSSlblhty 
ty in which there is ample room having double sessIons at lhe the proposed area as an apart· of a con·espondmg mcrease ill 
for its inhabitants to live, rear school or o[ using classrooms t men I area could conce,lvably m· the commlll!ity's trafHc: school 
families and engage ill the in mobile trailers. It was pomled crease lhe communtty s popula. alld recrealton capablhhes, how 
many otber pursuits which are out at the same City. Council tioll by nearly 50 per cenl.. O?· can the community afford ~ 
essential to wholesome, crea· hearing that the reereallon area viously, then, the commumty S adequate home for Its mhabl' 
live living. We are opposed to in Ihe community is now too traffic, education and recrea· tanls? The Founda lion's project 

.;,. , ., ",." anything which would appear to small. Also, during the. course ' tion capacities should be .'n· may give urban renewal an 

to us to be an obvious · and 
blatant contradiction of the 
basic purpose of the whole 
ban renewal program. 

It is for this reason that we 
feel that either the Lincoln Hos· 
pilal Foundation should revIse 
its relocation plans or. If .Il 
can·l. find an area more srut· 
able for such a plan. _ 

As residents of the Burton 
School communily. we don' t feel 
thaI we are al!y more alarmed 
over the prospect of apartment 
zones than any other similar 
community would. We are not 
worried about property values 
in the narrow sense of the lerm. 
We are not bothered that .ole 
FOltndation erect a project 
which would be architecturally 
or aesthetically inferior to the 
homes around il. Very few.of 
us moved into the commumty 
with the notion of speculating 
on the dollar increase in our 
properly. This communtty IS 
home to us. But we do feel that 
if it beset by a whole range of 
new problems. addmg to and 
compounding those we already 
have, certainly the ~ommumty 
will become le$S and less de· 
sirable as a place to live and 
call home. And to the extent 
that it does become less de· 
sirable as a place to live and 
rear fami lies. everyone's prop
erty in lhe commlUlity will suf· 
rer a loss in yalue; and, more 
important, the entire com· 
munity will haye been changed 
for the worsc. 

THE BURTON SCHOOL 
COMMUNITY GROUP : 

CLATHAN ROSS 
Chairman 

curb or prevent this. The plan of the Zoning CommISSIon and creased by .50 per cenl. a hke easy answer to relocation prob· 
for relocation proposed by the City Council hearings on the proportion , If the comml~mty .IS lems for the moment. but what 
Hospital Foundation and its re- zoning proposal, it was shown to be ·adequate as a resldentla~ 1 will it do to the Bru"!on School 
quirements-for rezoning appear lhrough the use of Dur~a~ · s area. The p<;>ssibililtes for sue community in the long. nm? It 
10 have just such an effecl. Bul own analYS IS of the city s ,·a· an tncrease m lhese commqntly seems to us that we mIght well 
it is not Ule ouly plan which can rious neighborhoods that lex· [acilities seem remote, and, tn be Iefl "holding the lIrban re-
be. used. We would not ob!ecl 10 , eluding the areas already ear· ETTER On 8B newal bag." This would appear ___ ~_~......,_ 
a beller plan for relocation In marked for Ul ban renewall ours See L . • 

B. T. McMILLON 
Vice Chau'lllan 

our commumtv. - 1. ...- l I' ~ .. ,... --. 

" ... ~·:"':~~.::;;';~:; · :~\:~;;:]~.'(;~-j~::i~t!:,t>:::;'i. 



Against New Site In West Of City 
Plans For 
200 Units 

;i&~3 
Across The ~Ity Desk ,i agamst proccdtiong with ptans 

~' ! acquiring a "l ie in the \\(\stern 
just giving a warning or was ~'j part of the city for a !lew public : 
threatening residents of the ~ hOllSing project. ; 

Continued From 18 

cit members should have 
stained in the \loting. 

ab- i hborhoad in hi' speech to : Authority Chairman Watls Hill 
ne g . . ,~ Jr. said Ihe recommendation for 
the council In favor DC the '. dropping the plans would go to When the first vote was laken 

several weeks ago and failed to 
carry by a majority. Council
men J . S. Stewart and Vance 
Fisher abstained because they 
a re members of the board of 
trustees at Lincotn Hospital , 
owners of the property in ques
lioll . 

Before the second vnle was 
taken last week, the counci l 
heard arguments from a num
ber of people. including Robin
son Everett . chairman of the 
Rede\lelopment Commis.<:.ion. 

Everett 's mother is the only 
. RULINGS-If opponents of the woman on the City Councit, and 

loning change on Wabash Street opponents think she should have 
lake their fight into the courts , disquali£ied herself. They say 

-.. they'll probably argue stf(mg~t another member of the council 
on the point that the 7.om~g should have disqualified him

" change I"eque~t was reconsld- ftf' too. but did not reveal his 
:, ered before the end of the 12- e or why he shoutd have 
-! month waiting period as pre-

scribed in the zoning ordinan~e . _ stained. 
,; But. this is II0t the only POint " * * * 

change. ;,: the full housing board at its 
Perry citE!d the tracrs pre~ rh Ilweting: later this month . 

ent lOlling for duplex housing -_ The fult authority, which ap
in his talk. and said Lincoln J.~. pl'ured the site at a special meet · 
Hospi tal trustees "wouldn 't have ,. ing two weeks ago, is definitely 
any trouble" selling the tract to •. ··; expeNccI 10 agree with the idea 
local realtors who would " throw ~ or dropping its first proposal. 
up shotgun duplexes . , . and r Hill eXI>iClined that 1It1n1elTltlS 
in a short time rm sure you'd prohlem o;; hare already arisen (011-

have the slums everybody's cerning thc use of the ~it e for the I 
afraid you'll have there now. housing project, and that alto;! •• t:,-

Some realtors didn 't like Per· er they render the tract undcsi r-
rv's insinuation. and opponen t ~ ' able for that purpose. 
say the city's redsed. housing In a meeting Tuesday aUel'nol'il 
code-brought about by Urban 
Renewal-would protect them ,with represental i'·es from lhe 
from such an undertaking if the ,e!ty Rede\:elopm~n.t Commis:.-I,:n. _ 
real tors did " throw up shotgun l ~~~IS~~I~~~n~~o~lf~:ISIO:;~~:rl:~'~ ' '-; 
duplexes ... " in the area. -' renewal orrice in locating another 

Meanwhile. it is rumored that possible site for the proposed pub-
residents of the area miuh t lic housing project. 
press for addilional streE'ts be· l"rban Renewal Director Br ll 
ing opened in the area and more Pr rry agreed that his st.afr would' 
recreational facilities instead !'tllc1y the 3railab ility of property 

causing talk from interested I 
parties. Some think two coun· I 

o( letting the courts decide the ho!h in.!' ideanrl ollt side UR proi · ~ ...,t 
WARI'\ II'\G-The opponents are issue. providing cUy of(jci~ls C' t;t (l rCDS In tl strC' l1 ~ effort tor ~. 

also wondering if Urban Re- ~ go along with the altern a- ' fi nd some sui table l.:mcl fo r a sit e:_ ; _.~' 
newal Director Ben P erry was (tive ~' ., Canif:> Oldham. exct'uth'r direl"-c: 

.. "",+i;,~}~,~;~~)}*;,;.;~;-·· .: i[ig,~:;~~f.~~~J:i~ ; .. ~ 
See ACR OSS On 4 B 'Jfl 

i, . . '~Cdijjd~'1 ,0 "" '.~)Tp1Y' .. - ~ 'II' ,~. 
~~rY~ dtL . 

SUGGESTION - While D"r
ham is wrestling with downtown 
redevelopment and off-street 
pazking problems, merchants 
and property owners at Greens
boro have joined those m s~r:ne 
o[ the state's other larger Clites 
in proposing that par~ing me
ters be eliminated entlrely_ . 

They say pazking is their 
main concern in efforts to ~el 
the downtown area back on Its 
fiscal feet, and thaI free and 
easy pnrking. such as offered 
by competing shopping .centers, 
is the best wa)" of assurmg therr 
economic survival. 

J[ parking meters are not 
eliminated en tirely, they. sug
gest that merchants be gwen a 
way to credit cust~mC!s park· 
in. on city lots or lD Ctty pazk-

ing spaces so that they do ~ot 
have to pay for patrorullllg 
downtown areas. 

They also suggest that pa
r ades through the. downtown 
business section. whtcb he up 
traffic and retail sales, be pro-

hi~i;~~r downtown redevelop
ment , their opinion, exp.ressed 
in a poll just compleled, IS that _ 
it is a good long-range o~~ec- , The local tluthority must act bY l 
live but may ~~ a case of too . lhat lime, l1c("()l'ding 10 Puhlic ~' 
little. too late, _ t ble ~ 11()u~in.!! Authority rc!!ulations, 01'1 

They say they are tn . rou Q luse its (luthorizat.ion for a re. l 
now and that by .the time thl de ~ m,lining 3flO units or puhlic hom;- I 
downtown area IS renova e '1 in N I' 
" the patienl may b. dead." I Durham 11", already huilt or ' 

conlrndC'd fill" 270 units of Hs ('ur- ' 
relit !lSO-unil I'cscrv:'ltion from the ; . 
PtIA. 

The wc~l('rn ' ;1I't':l ~i l(' wou ld 
h~l\'e been IIsrd rOI" <1 projf'ct (.'011 _1" 
la ill ing nbnul 200 n[ the I"clTlHining 
:mo ul1j l s, , 

11 111 and Oldlwm s';lid Ttlesrl ;\y ~ 
I h~\1 Ci ty rlilnnin~ i-Ind Archil <'t- ~ 
Itlr~1 A "'~()(:i alcs. (lnd ,Iohn ~ 
Li!lmcr and A!-i'-iociClIl'S or Dill" I 
hilln will h(' asked to :-; tI~ p(, lld !_ 
('urn'nl rl~lIl s for the projct"t. " 

The .'Ullhoril y will continlle cr-
o{- I fo rb: toward 10Cili in,!:! H new s it c I 

. ,~~ fur 1 1l(~ proposed projcd, ~IIHng ' . 
~!t\.:,:~ willt i\ $ilc rOl ' a possihle olher ,': 
t.i7·~ \~ .. -\i·1 1)1"UJccl or "hnusill~ fol' the clde.r-

.. }~~{-,~ _.,_ ~r: " • 
- ,_ . :.:.....,.;.: ... 1.. ........ - - I 



Lincoln H 
""'d-.r;" . 

ospital Re"zoning 
Plea Given Unanimous Okay 

Low Rent Housin 
Project Planned 

By J ON PHELPS 
Herald starr Writer 

The City COllncil unanimo ll sly approved the 
controversial Lincoln Hospital rezoning case Tues
day nigh t, opening the way fo r construction of ' 8. 

semi-law-ren t apartment project on the Wabash 
Street site. 

About 50 resident of the area aga in appeared 
to oppose plans for relocating urban renewal 
project families in the apartments. 

T he council 's vote followe d nearly two hours 
of debale between Ihe opponents 
and urban re"newal orricials. 

Last month, the council had 
heard another lengthy debate on 
the same issue and voted 9 to 1 
to approve the new zoning. The 
,'ole. however, was later naled 
inadequate (or passage because 
of Ihe opposition of so greal a 
majority of the affected prop
erty owners. 

City Alty. Claude Jones ruled 
that a three·fourths \'ote of the 
co\lOcil was necessary for ap
prQ\'al. He said this \\ould en
tail at least 10 affirmalh'e "otes. 

The protestanls opened Iheir 
case Tuesday night with the 
contention that the minutes of 
Ihe August meeting shoutd be 
changed to say the motion fail· 
ed because of the inadequate 
votes. 

One spokesman, B. T. McMit
Ion. then quoted a cily ordinance 
prohibit ing reconsideration of an 
unsucessful rezoning proposal 
"for a period of 12 months . . . 
unless facts and circumstances 
apptying to the case ha"e sub
stantially changed ." 

tion. "This is their alternate to 
public housing. 

"This is not public housing .. • 
nol tow·cost housing." Perry de
clared. saying it is a step above 
those developments. 

Speaking again, Everelt In. 
"ited the prolestants to "show 
us some other suitabte land . .• 
We're worked in close cooper" 
ation with Mr. (Paull Brooks 
(city ptanning director ). . . . 
If someone can show us some 
other place, weU then, fine ." 

.Everett echoed Perry 's idea 
that he thought area residents 
woutd prefer the apartment 
project to "" multitude of shot· 
gun duplexes." 

Clayton Ross, another spokes
man for the protestants, then 
listed the chief objections of the 
area residents as potential in· 
creases in traffic problems. in· 
creased enroUmeot in already 
overcrowded schools. congestion 
in recreation facilities and in 
population per acre. 

He pointed to the proximity 01 
McDougald Terrace to the 
apartment site. and to the fact 
that there is enough land on lhe 
apartment tract to erect up 
200 more unIts. 

Jones agreed that the minutes 
should be changed to say the 
initial motion failed. but he 
said in his opinion this would 
not prohibit reconsideration of 
the case. - ~--- ~..r.:r~_l"f"!'~..;: .h .~ 

spokesmen 
then asked that urban renewal 
offi,,;"ts he aUowed to speak 
on the issue. 

flobillson Everett. chairman 
01 the City Redevelopment Com· 
mission. led off by declaring 
th" t the pl'Oposed apartment 
project on Wctbash Street "is a 
necessal'Y resource. . if we 
are 10 fulf ill the obligation to re· 
locate peopte who will be dis· 
located by urban renewal. 

"From the pICl,r,ling ~t.and · 
poinL. it makes sen:;;e." Everett 
said. "From the renewal sland· 
point it not only makes sense; 
it is indispensiblc." 

E,'ereU invited T(Jm Wright 
of Wright Homes Inc,. which 
will furnish malerials for the 
apartment project. to pass out 
"renderings" of the proposed 
apartments to members of lhe 
counci l. 

Wrichl handed each meomhel' 
of the council a drawing of the 
proposed projecl. and laler reo 
fCITed to them sayin,:: there is 
"nothing cheap" about the 
plans. 

Urban renewal direcLor Bell 
Perry sa id when the \'II abash 
Street site WLiS first investi · 
gated. he "didn't think we woutd 
have any trouhle getting it 
changed." He ciled the tract's 
present zoning for duplex 110115· 
ing and said he thought Ule 
apartment zone would be pre· 

I ferable. 
Lin col n Hospital trustees 

Hwouldn'L have any trouble" 
selling Ule tract to local real
tal'S, Perry said, who would 
"throw liP shotgun duplexes 
, , , and in a short tirne I'm 
sure you'd have Lhe slums ev
erybody's afraid you'U have 
there now." 

Perry sCiid the idea of semi
low· rent housing being con· 
sLl'ucted by local non-profit cor· 
pol'ations-"221" housing in un 
terminology - is cndol'sc<i by 
the NaliollCil Association or Real 
Estate Boards and by Ule Na
tional t\ome Buildcl's Associa· 

the same major points. and then 
referred to Everett's contention ~ 
that no other suitable land was 
available for the project. 

He said the Durham Housing ~ M 

Authority had just announced ;' 
last week it is considering two ;::i 
new .sites for 200 units of public ;... 
houslIlg . ' 

Ross returned to say that in ~ 
I.he rir~ 1 hearing on the issue by : ' 
the Planning & Zoning Commis- :,.. 
sion. a hospital spokesman had 
sCiid there was oLher land avail· 
able for the project, but that " 
this site was the cheapest one. 

After a question from Council .. . 
man Paut Alford (the onty mem- 1 
bel' to oppose the rezoning case ·' 
tast monlh) . Brooks pointed to 
future dislocation or a large ~~ 
number families in the general r I 
area of the site through urban ,H 
renewal and through construe-- ~ 
tion of tile East·West Express- . 
way. 

Councilman James Hawkins 
moved approval or the Lincoln 1 

HospiLaI rCq~lest. It was ~ec
onded by Councilman Luther 
Barbour , Then with Councilmen 
John Stewart and Vance Fisher 
abstaining because of offical : 
connections wilh lhe hospital. 
Ule motion passed unanimously. 

1n anolher zoning case heard 
T\lesday night. the council voted 
unanimously to zone recenUy 
annexed property on 1·85 as C-2 
commercial to allow construc
tion or a molel and ··par-three'· 
golf course. ' 

One resident of the area pre' 
tested about violations of a bu(
fer zone in an adjacent tract 
Uwt was also recently annexed ' 
and . was zoned commerciaL 
That tract. a tso owned by ~ 
Kenan Oil Co. . is the site of a 
sCl'v ice state and rcsLalu'anL. 

Attorney A. H. Graham, reP- ! 
resenting the oil (inn, said 
steps Rre already being taken ~ 
to correct violations of the buf
er zone AS well as all other reo ' 
ported inconveniences and di~ 
turbanees to neighboring resi
<iences. 



C()·unc-- I~rl-·--~Appr10~·~/ ·~v:~~e·~·'s·--;"S' " "'-"t'~ 'a---'" rtr· '''1· i~~~~~t~~::~~ 
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. 1 if the cify is to receive credit . . R P , on the money already spent for 

Of '-'..J\~ " . h U · t .<chools in the "Carolina College 

. . < .•• ~" . n" 'ot e' r . . rOJec ) :Zfl~~~~o~~~\Yo~°th~etp;~j~:'~:t 
i come wIthin three years of the 
star t of the schools ' construction. 

. . iOne of lhe schools. Fayetteville 
;Street, was begun more than two 
years ago, Everett said. ;1/ ~6/r:;.g 

Atlantic Street 

In UR Proposal 
By JON PHELPS 

Her ald staff Writer 

Bound aries for t he .proposed urban renewa l " re
hab ililation" proj ect south of the North Ca rolina 
College eampus ha ve been m oved westward to in
clude proper ty on both ~ ides of Atl antic Street, it 
was di ,;closed Tu esday. 

City Planning Director P aul Brooks sa id the en-
larged area will be proposed to I . . 

'! . the City Planning and Zoning .The ~Ijy Council has alrcady 
~~. ~omf!li5sio.n at its special meet. given Its a?~rO\'a~ , to . l~~. pro
:&.t. • .:r- mg In City Hall Wednesday posal for lehablhtalln_ the 

I
" ' morning. area under urban renewal. 

Jj! • The commission is scheduled The council allocated $20.200 
~ ~ to meet 10 determine the degree for initia l planning for the proj-
~ . . of "blight" found evident in the eeL to avoid having to wail for 
;;.;a}I.- proposed project area through a Ieder~1 approval of an advance 
~-. report study by Brooks' Plan' _1 plannmg grant. .. VfJ;~ fling staff. The move means that the cily 
14~~: The area must he declared should be able to gel federal 
'.~.·-t.·· "hlighted" by the commission I approva l or Ihe project itselr 
~~r to qualify it for the "rehabi Iita· ea rly ne~t year. 
{~~ tion" program. . The city must .. ,be,. able 10 
:"',!i~'~ The inclusion of Atlantic I launch the proJecL , by ne'<t 
;J~. Streel in the proposed project March so it . can receive credil 
qt~ areo answers the requests of I for const:uctJOIl costs of the new ,.,~;,""".,.-c"" 
Ity " , several residents of the strcct. Fayetteville Street School as 
f,_,. who asked last week if their part of its share oC the project :,,:",,'t-'7.,~(ii, . 
:~2t properties could be taken into costs. 
"j~ the project. Urban Renewal Director Ben 
"-/'-;0 Brooks said the Ilew western Perry pointed out to the council 

:c~ houndary oC the project area is last week th;.!! sll{'h prompt ae· 
:_~:I the railroad track west or At· lion would allow the city (0 get 
I~ ;; .. '. lantic Strcet. In the original pro- credit for construction costs of 
Ii posa l. the area \Ya.~ bounded on both the FayetleviUe Street and 
.• 1. the west by the reaf properly new Shepard J w. ior High 

.. lines of lots on the west side of Sr;hools toward Us share of Pl'oj· 
2l F ayetteville Street. eel costs. The two amounts to· 
~.::-;.~ The project area. now about get her are expectcd to exceed 

.~: 208 atl'es in size. is located in I the one·third of inIal project 
the area between the railroad costs which Ole city would b~ • 1-::( .':. ~ 
<-l lld Alston Avenuc, and between reqUI red 10 pay r, -
the i\O! Ih Carolina College cam· I: "'.' .. ' , .. -~""t-~···,J""'" ,. : .. :\ ,,\"1 )< 

7)~·:Vif3 
Renewal 'Project Gets A Good Start 
Durham's p roposed neighborhood 

rehabilitation project in a 190-acre 

a rea south ot North Carolina Col
l ege is off to the kind of sta rt it de-
serves. 

Not only have residents in the 
area endorsed th is cooperative at. 
tempt to up-grade the a rea. but a 
group of people just outside the 
p roject have a sked that they be i.n
cluded in, too. 

This reaction is a tribute to ef
f orts of the c ity's R edevelopment 
Commission in expla ining directly 
to the people involved what neigh
borhood rehabilitation is all about. 
It is a lso a tribute to the valUe of 
th is little known feature of urban 
renewal. 

Enthusiasm in the area may not 
be universal once n eighborhood re
habilitation begins the touchy bus i
ness of getting all the buildings in 
the area in strict compliance with 
up-to-da te building code p rovisions . 
A scattering of s t ructures that have 
become sort of independent slums_ 
will have to be torn down, and some 
d isenchantm ent could develop 011 

that score. 
F or many property owners in the 

neighborhood rehabi litation 
spending money to im-

p rove their property. Despite ea~y 

fmancing. this can be pa inful. It 
can stir lip resentment. But as 
propert.v o\\'ners have recognized at 
the sta rt. rehabilitation promises a 
b igger return than the total invest
ment it will require from individil· 
als, the ci ty. ond the federal u rban 
renewaJ program. 

\Vith minimum c ontribution 
f rom ea c h of them, it will not only 
p revent the area 5- from develop ing 
costly patches of new slums. It will 
increase the present social and eco, 
nomic nlue of the area . With all 
buildings of a high m inimum stand
ard , Kit h. new or improved st reets 
and other facilities. the area w ill 
take on added "allies th at its resi
dents and the city as a whole could 
never hope for otherwise. 

T here is an extra windfall in thIS 
p roject ior Du rham. New schools 
and ot her construction a lready com
pleted or pl anned in the area \vill 
more than make u p the city's share 
of lhe cost. There will be credit lef t 
o\'er La apply to other renewal 
a reas. wher e CIty funds a re short 
now. But with or \vithoul this extra 
credit. the neighborhood rehabiliia
tion project is windfa ll enough by 
itself to justify getting on with it 
now. 

pus :w d the !iouthel n Cily lim , , . ' .. ' ,r., . . ~ \ f; " 

, iL, .! t '.~L:~ :,~ " ,': .~~ 'i\:':~;)' ~., ;;"4:,' 'i,· 

The commission has been 

All . h ludying the possibility of such a ocates jProject for so!"e lime but had 
been so committed on other pre>

. grams it had not been able to '$2 . T II work on Ute college project, be 0.,200 0 ad~~;ett said the rehabilitation 
. . project will involve "clearance 

only of dwellings clearly demon· 

PIa'n WOI-k 'I strated as substandard and dilapi-. -:.. J dated. Other structures U1 the 
'" I area will be brought up to stand
! fj ards where necessary. 

'Rehabilitation' 

Of 190 Acres In 

NCC Al'ea Slated 

- ,I Durham can win federal ap. 
§proval of the project within the 
H three-year deadline, due to ex-

I pire nex t March. if the city pro
vides the planning funds , Everett 
said. 

Ben Perry, executive director 
of the Redevelopment Commis
sion, lold the Council that special 
loans will be made available by 
FHA in the rehabilitat ion area. 

lf approved. rehabilitation of 
the area will be a four-year pro
gram and mosl prope~ owne~s 
'will be permitted to bring Utetr 
'dwellings up 10 the standards of 
:the city's new housing code, he 
said. 

E xamination of the area shows 
'there are 60 dwellings and four 
businesses which do not meet the 
standards and will be acquired by 

been es).!mated to be $1.9 million, the commission and cleared, he 
but the' city wilL~ot have to said. . . 
put up any mo~~ than the , CIty Plannmg Director Paul 
initial $20,200 plaruiia2';,grant; ac- ,Brooks said the I ehabllttatlon pro
cording to city redevelopment 1 gram Will a id the n'!"lber of 
officials. . . .,j "good houses being buIlt m the 

• I ! " 1' area" through the removal or The city s share of: the project renovation of " a number of poor 
' costs, \he.y satd, ,,!ill be mOl e : houses which already exist" in 
, than met by .the. cost of. two the neighborhood. 
schools located "othm rebabl lita- Brooks noted the city planning 
tlon a rea. board will have to meet in the 

After the Council voted approv- near future to determine if the 
a l of the project, Councilman J. area meets the level of blight 
S. Stewart called on the City Re. irequired under state renewal 
development Commission to avoid lav\o"s. 
" misleading announcements in said the city's Hayti reo 
the future' and " take care of the should be aided by 
projects we ha\'e in hand." College Area pro-

SteIVart noled the city's first Durham will gain 
renewal program in Hayti has • of some $300,000 w~l~h 

started in two of the five be used as the city 5 
areas covered in the Haya carrying our renewal in 
, . 3 of the Hayti-Elizabeth 

the res idents and 
owners in the NCC area 
being asked to an informa
meeting tonight so Ute pro
can be explained fully. Per-

suggested a citizens' 
be needed to work 

the residents and tbe reo 
I d,,.elloDlmelot ailenc)'. 



LOOPHOLE' - Durham ' will 
seek federal aid on its third pro
posed urban renewal project, 
the North Carolina College reha
bilitation program, under a lit
tle·used provision of federal re
newal ru les. 

spread out over 10 to 14 months. 

City Redevelopment Director 
Ben PelTy came up with lhe 
recommeudation Ihe city ad
vance money necded to do lhe 
advance planning fo l' the rene\\'- i 
al progn,m b~callse oC its time
saving features. 

Perry was familiar with the 
provisions due to his back
ground with the Cede"al Urban 
Renewal Agency in Washington 
pdor to coming to Durham. 
While with the Washington agen
cy. Perry aided in writing the ' 
1'1lle~ 'on Ihe sp"~'<Iu p of 1)lan
nill):! whell cities pa,'ticipatillg in 
federal renewal projects pay 
lhe adv(lI1ce Jl" cparatioll ClIsts. 

If Durham pay" the inifia l 
$20,000 required to do the pre
liminary planning, the program 
wiII be ready to start wiU,in si:< 
months, But if a federal plan
ninl( gr""t were "equest.ed in
slead, planning lime would be 

llOOKlillEl'lNG - However, 
lhe city wiIJ have to "write oCf" 
its $20,000 investment in the pre
liminary planning. 

The federal government, iJ it 
approves the Carolina College 

See Page S-A,.,-No. 1 
f<:,;C;1(]t~;~:F: rehabilitalion program: will step 

In 10 share the $1.9 million cost 
f" the program. but the plan
nmg expenses will remain sole· 
Iy " cil.y expense. 

While the federal governm ent 
will share the cost 01 Ule pro
"rom on a two'l·hirn~ /nn~-thi~d 
basi$ with the cily, Durham \\'III 
not have t.o put llP any ca$h or 
fl oat any bond issues, accord
Ing to Perry. 

The cil.y's one-third share \l'itI 
be made up of money already 
spent in pl'Oviding two public 
schools to help serve Ihe "Caro· 
olina College Area" and in 
sl.reet imp"ovemenls b~ing 
made there this year . 

Fedcral rene\l'al rule~ peemit 
the city to count as part of its 
one-Ulird share all money spellt 
wilhin a three-year period oC the 
start of the program. Under 
those rules, some $900.000 spent 
on the schools and strl*'ts will 
be counted as the cil.y's share. 

'SURPLUS' - Durham will 
have a "surpllls" "f credit then 
because the city's one-thll'd 
share of the npt project costs 
will be about $C,OO.OOO, accord
ing to Perry's estimates. 

That $300,000 in "surplus r.r~
lts" are expected to be used. as 
the city's ooe-third contrlbullon 
to Project 3 of the Hayli-Eliza
beth Street redevelopment pro-

gr~,,!, city ha~ starled Projects 
1 and 2 of the Hayti area but 
limited funds has precluded 
work on the remainin,g tllree 
project arcas in Hayti , Ihe city's 
original renewal program. 

roje'Ct 
New Grant Also 
To Be .Discussed 

By JON PHELPS 
Hernld stall Writer 

Mayor Wense Grabarek Monday night called a 
special meeting of th e City Counci l at 10 :30 a,m, 
\¥edn esdlty to consider proposed ll e ;v urban renewal 
project in the extreme southern section of tli e ci ty 
and to consider a new federal grant offer. 

The City Redevelopment Commission is expected 
to suggest to the council at that meeting that, Dur
ham undertake a new UR project in t he general area 
south of the North Carolina College ' campus and 
north of the cily limitS, some
where between Fayetleville 
Street and Alston Avenu e. 

At the same meeting, Cily 
Manager Ha"ding Hughes will 
disclose Lo Ihe council that lhe 
federal government has offered 
Durham a new grant of aboul 
$68,800 toward improvements of 
streets and sidewalks here. 

Robinson Everett, chairman ot 
the Redevelopment Commission, 
said UR oCCicials will point out 
to the council several advan
tages of a possible new project 
in Ihe NCC area. 

He noted that Dlll'ham could 
!(ct credit toward its share of 
Ihe un project costs for sevel'al 
publ ic buildings-including lhe 
new ~'ayctlev ille Street Elemen
tary School and James E. Shep
ard ,Junior High School-which 
are now just completed , under 
construction or scheduled to be 
built. 

Tile federal government has 
a deadline, however, Tor honor
ing such' cr.edi~, It is under
stood, therefore, that the new 
project must be approyed by 
early nexl year for such new 
buildings as the Fayettev ille 
Street School to be counted to
ward the city's share of the proi-
ect costs, ' 

It has not been disc.Iosed 
exact.ly how much other new 
const.ruction work lat Norlh 
Ca"olina College, for example) 
might be creditable toward the 
city's share. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion spokesmen are also expecl-
.~!~P~Il"~J'y' ,mrIlliP~" ,t'l..fut-
l I1A!.1 ll,a4 tiUl1nwaA:[ . 
'pau!l1[dxa tieJ,mw: .. ' 



Map Of Proposed UR 'Rehabilitation' Area Here 

20B-Acre Area Is Declared 
IBlightedl By Zoning Unit 

By JON PHELPS 
Hera ld Stall Wri t .. 

The City Planning and Zon· 
ing Commi",ion Wednesdoy de
clared a 20M-acre seclion soulh 
01 the North Carolina Colle~e 
campus as "blighted." thlls 
qualifying it {or a proposer! I II'· 
bEln renewal urehabilitation" 
project. 

The commission',l1 approval 
10 the enlarged 

t which 

riudr., property on both sides 
of Allantic Street. 

The western boundary of the 
project area, which had run 
along the rear limits oC lots on 
the west side of Fayetteville 
SI.reel, was moved further west 
10 coincide with the Durham 
and Southern Railway line west 
of Allantie Street. 

The commission received re
su lIs oC a study oC the area 
Wedne~~i, in which it was 
pOinted;;bUt that "almost 70 

per cent of the· structures were 
built over 25 y~ars ago." 

It went on 10 point out that 
"the .re~ to a iarge extent 
has not developed in accordance 
with city building and land·de· 
velopment standards. A large 
part oC this area was until 1958 
unincorporated and not receiv· 
ing normal city · services. 

"Beeause of poor lot 
resul ting in small 
drainage ways, the 
tinue. to have 
caps to 
residential area 
continue in the 
tion. 

"A program 
Is needed io 
ard structures;.:·;;:~~;:d1rn:~;~: 
and provide adequate streets 
a nd utilities," the report found. 

The board 's declaration oC the 
area as "blighted" means the 
city will undertake a "rehabili. 
tation" program at an estimat. 
ed cost oC $1.9 rnilUon. 

More than the lily's one.third 
.~h:lre In the colt is expected 
lo be IliJde up by two · ucw 
:)CIH" ... :.:: in the 8 l't:e - Lhp r. ..!.f 
eltevilIe Street ~;C"lent.~.· , 

,., School and the Shepard Junio'r 
Hi~h School. 

Under the rehabilitation type 
of program, the emphasis will 
be on "saving" as many exist
ing structures as possible, and 
removing only those which can. 
not be renovated to meet city 
housing ,tandards. 



Reserving 

Of Grant 

For NCC Area's 
~~"'=~""',"':;=1 . .sQtu~oo" 

Project ; Housing 

Body Plan Okayed 

By CARLTON HARRE LL 
The City Redevelopment Com· UR Projecr · Pt~nners Hired 

. Ulis morning asked 
lederal Urban Renewal 
reserve some $1.2 million 
ham's proposed North 
College area rehabilitation 
gram. 

The commi.sion also roted to 
approve the Durham Housing Au- ~~ 
thority's plan lor turning 21 acres r 

the Hayti urban renewal 

The City Redevelopment Com
mission hired a prolessiorral 
planning agency and a local 
realtor Friday to complete ap· 
praisals and planning lor the 
North Carolina College area 
"rehabilitation" project by the 
end 01 this year. 

Appraisals And Plan 
Due By End Of Year 

a site lor a 214-unit 
housill~ project. 

Application for the NCC area 
habilitation grant was made by' 
tbe agency following approv.1 01 
the City Council and the City Plan· 
ning and Zoning Commission . 

Council approval 01 tbe rehabi!· . 
italion program was gnhilt;<f last . 
week and the planning board 
Wednesday to certify the 208·acre 
spction south 01 NCC's campus as 
a blight ed area. 

Action by those two bodies clear· 
Ihe way lor the Redevelop

Commission action today. 
revisions to 

site 

City Planning and Architect· 
lI ral Associates, a Chapel Hill 
firm which has handled plan· 
rring of other UR projects here, 
was hired on a $13,500 contract 
10 compose the plan lor the 
new project. 

D. H. Scanlon, Durham real· 
tor, was employed to appraise 
properties involved in the 
project. His contract was lor 
$1.800. 

UR Director Ben Perry said 
the appraisals are expected to 
be completed by Dec. I-just 
o'-er two months away. The plan 
---."'"t,-:- .• f."". .... 

" 

is expected to be completed by 
the end 01 the same month, be 
said. 

Meeting Friday morning at 
Ihe UR office in the Sno\\' Build· 
irrg, the commission al:-:o rated 
to request a resen 'ation of S1.2 
million in lederal Ilinds lor the 
rehabilitation project. This 
amount would be two-thirds of 
the lotal project costs. 

'fhe city's third would be more 
than met by the costs 01 two 
new schools in the arca: the 
recently conslructed Fayette· 

low· rent ." .. ':: 
in Hayti, the board }' 

tJ1e way for start 01 the '!.O .:.. ---.;.=-:,,' u=-;" . · ' OJ - ' 1! ~-g g xj'l 

:~~2;€?;~~M~;: , ;WJ.mo.;!~~.:_. !.!o.! mn.
I
;· 

, the Hayti area now being re- ..... ~ - - _ - ... ~. _ .... _ - ~ 
ed hv the redevelopment com- ~ ..... ~ ~ -g ~~ ~.~ ~ ?; ~ i ~ c» .W ~ @'g v: C • 

. 
1missiOn,'The 214 unllS are the first '! :50~ :?!-'E=l: E= ~$'~ ~ e ~].~5 
l ones of the 600 apartments allo- 0 ~ li _ '!(:.~ C ;ti E .s ':: ... ..c; y. -C '0 E c 

1
cated LO Dlirham by the Public ~"" .. -!. :c£.3~.t '::~~f ~ ~L~'co-5~ .~ ] ~:.... o. .~ 
Housing Authority for use as relo' l 'C"E :a.= tr.l 5 :J ~ .... :J 5. :; » ~ ra:g . E a~ ~:g I~ 

," cation dwelUngs for the urban re- ' I ~... . -S .:!.;>";2: ~ ~ ~ .:: ' § 3 ;!!~~ 'i 0. § ~~ § t:: 0 
plewa I program. j . t ~t ... _ co ..., I ..... - ..... - Q) 0. '4 "':>'- -' . ~. ,. 1~:]i~agg~~~~~J~~~i:~~ 

R5~~~ ~~~~al ~5c ~5~~ 
-- j:. .0~.n .,""';., ., . .-( ~ ... ; 

ville Street School and the 
Shepard Junior High School now 
under construction. 

The "rehabili tation" project 
area comprises 208 acres 01 
property located south 01 the 
NCC campus, nor th 01 the city 
limits east 01 Alstorr Avenue 
and west 01 the Durham & 
Southern Railway track near 
Atlantic Street. 

The commission's mOVe to 
apply for the lunds followed ap
prO\ al 01 the new project by the 
City Council and by the City 

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion. 

In other action. the commis· 
sion approved the revised site 
plaJJS lor the proposed puhlic 
housing project 10 be erel'ted 
witbin the bOllndaries 01 Urban 
Renewal Project No.2. . 

The plans had beCD apprnred 
Thursday afternoon by the Dur; 
ham Housing Authority. 

Approval 01 the plans by bolti. 
the authority and the commis
sion completes local actio~ 
needed to start the 214·uni! 
housing project. 

The project will serVe for
relocating lamilies Irom ~ 
Hayti-Elizabeth Street urban 
renewal areas. :. 

The new project will be built 
on a 21·acre si te bounded by 
Fayetteville, Umstead and , . 
Grant Streets and by the pre>- f 

posed East·West Exprcssway. 
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Surveying, Property · 
Appraisals Set For 
Conservation Project 
Appeal Made 
To Property 
Owners Here The Objections Weren't Im~t~s'sive 

Objections to rezoning prope rty on 
Wabash Street for the proposed Lin
coln Hospital apartm ent p roject 
didn't impress the City Council. And 
we don't believe they should have. 

There was room ror complaint 
about the way this zoning case was 
originally handJed. P roperty owners 
ln the Burton School area around 
Wabash Street had the feeling ttle ir 
objections were being ignol·ed. 
Whether they were actualJy ignored , 
the impression was Tea l enoug-h. 

This would be an unhealthy result 
In any zoning case. It was especially 
unhealthy in the Lincoln Hospita l 
case since the proposed apart.ments 
are part of Durh am's urban renewal 
relocation plans. Neither zoning nor 
renewal programs can succeed as 
they should if any significant num 
ber of property owners get.s lhe idea 
they are indifferent to indiv idu al in
terests . 

But the trouble in the L incoln Hos
pital apartment case was more a 
matter of poor public relations tha n 
poor planning. For no one has ac
tually made a case against the 
.apartment project at all. Wh a t its 
opponenb claim it will cause in the 
Burton School a.rea can happen 
whether this project is built or not. 
They have simply insisted that 
school, str eet and park facilit ies in 

the area can't handle any spurt in 
population. 

Thi s ' sam e argument. can be usen 
against allowing an influx of ne' .... 
refiidents into most areas of Dur
ham . It supposes that everythinr,: 
t.hat could go wrong will go wrong 
r:tI1d no improvements in nei6'hbor
hood fadlities can be expected. 

As has now been carefully poinled 
out. the property on Wa bash Street 
could heve been intensely developed 
even without rezoning. Wh at's more, 
t he number of new residents brought 
in by the apart.men t project wilt be 
minim ized by the rplnovaJ of fam
ilies affeeled by rene wal and the ex
t.ension of lhe Eas t-West Express
way through the Burton School 
neighborhood. 

There is , of course, an unm ention
ed problem in connection with the 
L incoln Hospital apar tment plan. 
Property owners arollnd Wab<.l sh 
Street (like property oWIlers everv
where) are uneasy at th e thou!!ht ~f 
hav ing: "s lllnl families" relocated in 
their midst. While this concern is 
natura l enough . there is no real rea· 
son to believe a non-low rent. devel
opment like the Lincoln Hospital 
apartments will fill the nei ghborhood 
with undesirable people who 
wouldn't be there otherwise . There 
is no reason to believe it wi11 create 
all the other problems charged to 
it either. 

Bonanza Mode l Home Opens Here 

A Slate Fai r Bonan "a Model Home opened in Dur
ham last week at the College View Shopping Cen
le I' oli Fayetteville Street. Abe Gree nberg sa id he 
c il ose Durh a m to erect t ile model home because of 
t he vast ul'uan renewa l pL'og-ram unner wa.v hrre 
and t he ul limate need of low-cost housing. Urba n 
renewa l officia ls ag-reen an d were on hand wh en 
constr uction was compl eted . Shown, left to r ig-ht, 
are Phillip Greenberg, an official of the constrll c
tio n f irm: Be n P erry, urban renewal director; Mrs. 
Charlie Swift, relocaliun . director fo r URi Abe 
Greenberg, and Ri cha L'Ci Wright III , president of 
Wr ight Homes, Inc., pla nner of t he mod el facility. 



Parl(ing Unit Designer 
IAsI(ed For Plans, Costs 

Evereu·Owned-

, City Will 
l 1 ! 

Condenln 

~7"l~ 

jJ~ Functional 11,. Ci~: gO~'!cif~~~ed lori.y 
• ~ 10 condemn property owned hy 

iF' C I a member of the Council Ihat i~;-t,:,~', oncept S lies .... ilhin the needed ri ~h l · o l· 
~~ way for Ihe East·Wesl Express· 
( way . ;':; ' Ge N d The Cou ncl! member. M" R. i~~.' IVen 0 0 .. E'·erelt. told her colleagues 

~ / 0' I//, 1/,<2 on Ihe city gO\'erning body Ihat 
. . 'I; lP/ WCJ the City of Durham wasn'l oller-

.: ' 1 Id Rob'lnson Everett illg her enough money Inr lhp. :~ E evalOl'S W ou properly located at 719 W. Chap. 

'~~1q Be At Corcoran , Special Urban Renewal Meet T R . Sit elo~~la~lpraisal Illade of the 

,~.~~ 0 eceive a u e property ?ut Ihe property's ,·al· 
., ~ Mal'ke t Entrances C II dOD PI lie at $15.000. Anolher appraisal a e n owntown an raised that figu re to SI6.500. The 

1 :;'1 By CARLTON HARRELL From (I'ty (ounel'l City split Ihe difference between 
,' .• - The City Council's off·street ' the Iwo appra isals and offered 

parking commitlee today ap- ' The Cily Rede\'elopmenl Com· ~frs. Everett $17.7OU. 
lit •. proved the functional concept of mission witl hold a special meet· ~Irs. Everelt told Ihe Council 

~ f The City Council will give spe· h h 't' II I )Ji. -· the Cive-deck parking garage or ing ~Ionday afternoon to hear ad' h to t at t e CI y S 0 er was eS5 
~-r;.,. City Parking Lot No. I and ask· report on Ihe pro."ress of plans cia I recognition Mon ay mg l than the property is valued at ',<,' ed the designer 10 draft prelim· '.: Robinson O. Everett on the com· > on Ihe coun ,y's tax books. anet 
:~ inary plans and the cost estimate "-V;~': [or the Downtown Conservation pletion of his (ive-year term as . was less than she was offered 

'. for the structul·e. \ ,. '.' Project. the (irst chairman 01 the City by a prospeclh'e buyer "50\'. 
Approval by the committee o[ • ..:, AI Galbraith. who heads the ~ Redevelopment Commission. eral yea rs ago." 

. Ihe functional concept which calls : :.:,:;; projecl planning lor the urban The council is also scheduled On the r('Commendatipn of 
':!.;r:. lor erection 01 a 400-cal' parking ~,~ . renewal o{[jce, will be in charge ' n~xt Monday. to appoinl 01' reappoint a chair· Counci lman Floyd Fletcher. the 
tt\':!!. garage on the Cor~raD Street <i:fU o[ the presentation . He will be , .t. ' man of the ,'ommission [01' an· Council , 'oted to proceed with 
1~~~" lot Lame after City Traffic Direc· · \',' assisted by UR Direclor Ben !" "~ ")" olhe,' five·year term. condemnalion. 
\t'tl1 tor Rudy Grillin and City Man· ' ''., Perry. Everett has served as com· In anolher properl y tl'ansac. 
'~~ ager Harding Hughes reported ,'A The special meeting has been mission chairman since Oct. 20, lion involving a member of the 
'fA steps were being taken . to soh'e ', •• ;. set for 3 p.m. Monday 10 the 19511. Council. J . S. Stewart. Ihe Coun. 

::} , access anet stores' loadmg prob· >.i" commIssion o({ice in Ihe Snow The other members 01 the ci l approved paying Stewart 
"".- lems. . . . ~. BUlldln". Redevelopment Commis ion also 5720 [or right.of.way for the im. 
",i!: DetaIls of the funcllonal deSign ',. • hold o({ice for five·year terms. proving of South Street. 
·.~.i approved by Ihe committee in. ·.. Galbraith and Perry left Tues· but the appointments have been Stewart lold the Council Iha t. 
" . day [or a three·day UR work· ed d . th r t 

" clude: > '. .hop in the regional offices of stagger ul'lng e Irs years in :he past. he has donated such 
-'. Location of elevators on the • '.- the Urban Renewal Administra. ' o[ the commission's life so that r ight.of.way outright 10 the city. 
,- Market SII'eet and Corcoran Street ,.' tion in Atlanta , Ca. only one member's term expires but "right much damage" was 

, I ent~ to the fivf>deck parkingl., each year. . . dOlle to the South Street proper. 
t~ tgaragg. ~ .;~ The workshop WIll pr,?"ide Commission rnemhcrs are rll· ly he owns by the city's acquir . 
. ', Construction of a two·way' ClIIlent dala on [ederal rules " ~ ..; glble for reapPOintment to sue· ing needed right-of.way to curb. 

~ 1 driveway on th'e south slde of the -::. .l.:_~r cOllSenatio~d. rehabl l it~ · ... I '- ':'-c ' .... --:-.; '2J -e.b - Q-' M c '~ Q E 4) . .!. 0-"'5 :.:. -~-~ ~"'"" selves .' ,. 7~ t! gutter and pave outh treel 
~i.;-" existing parkll1~ lot. ltSlIlg som ~ ti$-d£ o . :: ~ ~ g c-c.s .s~ ~ 2:! g --.J a e' g s ~ §.:: ~ ..... ~ e= ::1-5.9 . - -0 8 §.§~ lell agenda. for ~Ion- 'l.1I~'; from Bond Street 10 Erie Street . 
1" )\. cIty property pl l1~ some .land from ""0 Z ~ ~ c ~ = ~ u ~ ~ vi .,g e o..~ ~.f 0 g: :: ~ ~ E:E en .~ ~ . § '0 ~ -a § e 4) .c ~ ~ meetmg \\ III call f(l~ {I In another E >.-press\Vay right-
1,. Seaho.ard All' . Line Railroad .l~ ~ ;"'-0 E ~ "0 E = ~ ~.s ~ ~ en ~ 5 z rn ~ ~ ~ 8:':: ~ F ~.§ -g ":..J 1! 1: ~ Q.l::l U, ~ :.n -5 ~ tt:: a. appomlm.cnt , an~ fOl ...... ...... -t of way matter the Connc il 
~. permit motonst~ to make a q.U1ck ~ ~ no ~ ~ - .S.;a b:::: VJ ~ <::: ~ __ VJoO ~ E ~ 0 ci 04) 8 g 0. ~ ~ -- e 6 ~ S ~ ~~ ..... ~ 0 CD late cllallOn to Ever. , I (,/t: ,~,;'j \oled to exercise an option un. 

~ eXit flom the parking fac!ht~ I en ~o ~ v-. ~ ~o '8 ~ I: ~ ~ g ~ ~ g! ~ (IJ ~ 'i'l ~ g -':E 6 -g ..... § ;... to : 2; -- til ~ c::::.,.,,:S past selVlCC, ~ . J~' ~ _ Ji .• -:\1 der \\hich R. L. Frazier will 
1>1 CreatlOno(aloadll1gdockwllh·I :":~ .c. C!JG3~ ~'::E..:='~?oo..2 ::-e..c::l"O ,~~4) ~u<:)~ "'CQ)&~~"c ~~ - §OCiiCl r?'~ ~'T"'~-""": ""~ 't, be pald~20000forproperlyat ... h k t til per ...2i-c . ~.t:I :... -(5 !J -~ ~ o.~ VJ o :;j'-' _~..c: 0 _ _ > ..... ::s:~ ... -Q. o .J.. . '. f: .~ . '_1.1 111,te pal ·mggarag~ OSI . E g~ ~ ~_ ttlc..c:::lQ)cn &t'tIja.~co'-ti ~~~o ti ':5fU:nu;:: ... ~"O-.-g 'C60;2co< c .:.\-_..... ;.- ... "!... ..... -..., ... _=- 1116 and 1114 Glenn Sl. The 

~ ,~ mltThalhllncr-ElhsStoneto ha,e ~5 """E~ ~C."i$ . .3·~.g~~-5·ij:~~ ~ ,g~.§ . r;:~-§ ~:.-.gd ~~ M~~ .5~=~bc;.8a ,,(;,':' ~"~ .. J-~ ' -"." sett lement and closing of the 
t"t] off-slreet loadlllg an~ unl~admg l C: U:~~~~E .~;'l -g?~ .,.".o~QEo~ ~-=_"E~ ~(J'}c;;~~.s~~~co~~ -o~ I> ""_ 1. • lransactionwilIbemadeonor 
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Drug Buildingl 
"';~ 

Robinson O. Everett, right, chairman of the Ci ty 
Redevelopment Commission since its o~gani zation 
five years ago, was honored · by the City CounCIl 

" Monday night on the occasion of his reappoIntment 
. to another fi\'e-yea r tel·m. lI1ayor Wense GralJarek, . 

left called 011 Everett's mother, City Council mem
ber'Mrs, R. O. Everett, center, to a ~s i st in the pre
sentation of a resolution of appreciation f rom the 
city to the redevelopment executive. 

(Stnff Photo By Thorn~~ 
',,,,,,,=C-'-=-'; 

Stone Put On Ho 
Robert L. Stone Jr. yesterday 

was named to fill an unexpired 
term on the Durham Housing 
Authority succeeding Mrs. Har
riet Carter who was forced to 
resign because of an injury she 
sustained in a recent fall. 

Slone, an executive for 8 lo
cal insurance service firm. was 
named to the post. which ex
pires Sept. 28, 1967. by Mayor 
Wense Grabarek during a City 
Council meeting last night. 

J . J. Henderson, vice chair
man of the authority, was named 
to another five-year term on the 
board by Mayor Grabarek, 

During ' the annual meeting of 
the authority at 4 p.m. Thurs
day, lhere will be an election of 
authority officers. 

During lasl night's meeting. 
the Council also apprO\'ed a plan 
to extend. city bus service into 
the Gary Street area of Dur
ham's "Housing for the Elderly". 
project. 

rlod. The pla n wili go i~l ;' ef· 
fect next Monday. 

The service will · be extended 
out Driver A venue, will turn 
east from Guthrie . Street onto 
Taylor Slreet, along Taylor to 
Gary Slreet. turn south from 
Gary 10 Main Slreel and then 
go west on l\Iain until it reo 
joins the present Guthrie Avenue 
route . 

The communication also 
praised Durham's progress in 
such areas as its standard hOllS' 
ing code, its housing program 

=--;;:==:=7"'"",, 1 and its advancement of renewal 
a.nd rehabilitation projects. 

The council also prcsenled a 
resolution in appreciation of 
Robinson O. Everett for Ihe 
wprk he has done as chairman 
ot"dfl~ Redevelopmrmt Commis
sion for the past five years and 
reappointed him to another fi\le

term . 

Citizens Committee To lI1eet-

Beautification, Urban 
Renewal Reports Due 

The Citizens Advisory Com· mission. is slated to report on 
mitlee will hold a special meet- the commission's progress to 
ing Wednesday 10 heal' reports carrying out the Hayti·Elizabeth 

'''''''--''~ i,·'~ on proposed city beautification Street redevelopment program 
''''''''"'',h> and the progress of Durham's and the status of planning on the 

mban renewal programs, James "Downtown Conservation" proj-
0 , Holt J r., chairman. reported ect and the proposed "North 
today. Carolina College Area Rehabili· 

Scheduled to report on the tation" program , 
Chamber of Commerce's beauti· The group will meet at 3 P, ~l, 
Cication committee , efforts to Wednesday ill tile commuruty 
improve the appearances of room of Security Savings and 
major streets into Durham are Loan Association. 
Jack Rogers, Robert Carr and Appointment 01 • nomin~ting 

. Allan P reyer. committee for the adVISOry 
Ben Perry, executive director group also will be reported duro 

o! Ihe City Redevelopment Con:·_ . ~~ the session. 
- - '1- ,". 

Paid For 
Property ~ 

~ 

~ 
Part Of Section ~ 

t
To Be Cleared For r~ 
Resale To Others i . ~ 

By WILSON MORGAN 
The Peabody Dmg Co. has 

sold Ihe office building it cur-

renlly is occupying at ,305 W. The two unpaved parking loIs 
Pettigrew .S t~. alon~ With two included in the transaction a re 
acco"!panYIll. parklllg lots, all located · at 402 Carr St. and 108 
of which carry a total tax value l .Jackson S!. near Ihe office build
of $78,990. to the Du~ham Rede- l ing. The Carr Street lot, which 
v~l~pment CommiSSion for l!n measures 103 by 224 feet , has an 
estunat~d $134.000, for use ill , actual value of S20,73O a nd a 
connectIOn WIth the urOOn re- I tax value of $15.550, according 
newat program, according to \' to the tax card and was pur
deeds filed yesterday afternoon chased by the' Redevelopment 

. m the regIster of deeds olCJce. Commission for approximately 
The Redevelopment Commis· $35,500, The Jackson Street lot, 

sion purchased the dr:ug firm '.s , which measures 81 by 179 feet. 
property as part of Its Hayti- I has an actual value 01 $t2,15O 
Elilabeth street renewal area. and a lax value of 59,120, ae. 
Peabody Drug Co., plans to cording to the tax card on it 
move. to ~ new offi~e·\Y~ehouse I and was purchased by the Re: 
combmation so,nehme 10 De· ! development Commission lor ap
cember. according to a company I proximately S12 000. 
spokesman. The new facility, 10- The th ro- .: pa~cels, for which 
caled on East Geer Strl~e~ ~~ --:r ~:. ~': d $134.000 was paid, 
~ween the Durham Trlle .. ,e. ' .~, ._ni iI} t efore. close to $30. 
Ice. and the Norfol~ '.' ::S!.:!~·-; '-~-,j ron e ' han the full valu~ 
Ra.Ilroad. already IS I\bOUl h •. L lISI .,~1 fraJ ' ~m on tax records, 
completed. aud at .. ,,· ' 5,000 or 70 per cent 

The office facility At 3fl} \\ . 1)\ ('r . : value listed. 
Pettigrew st. inclue "'; 1-. ' 1l,E" fila Redevelopment Commis
Redevelopment Cont:.lisslon S sian plans for the Hayti-Eliza
purc~ase was purchased for ~p- beth Street urban renewal pro
prmumately $86_,500, according gram calls for the section in 
10 lax revenue stamps on the which the Peabody building is 
deed, A ta< card onthe property located to be cleared of existing 
mdlcates the ' bUlkhng and the stnlchires and Cor new water 
81 .~y -155 . foot lot on which it seWN and st reet systems to ru; 
stands was purchased by the lllstalled. 
drug fi rm in 1957 for $75,000. The . " 
40 • year. old, two _ story brick Altel the rene\l,al project has 
building is described on the tax been completed, the land then 
card as now having an actual \\ III be sold to pflvat~ buy~rs 
value of $55,595 (allowing for ~o:e . development for mduslnal 



Disturbing' ConC:1osion On Renewal 
A survey of urban renewal opera

t ions in 18 North Carolina cities has 
produced a disturbing but unsurpris
ing conclusion. Apathy is one the re
newal program's chieL featu res. 

From information galhe red by the 
Institute of Government at Chapel 
Hill, this apalhy is not only reflected 
in the attitude of the average laxpay
er. It extends at t imes and ill some 
ways to urban renewa l officials lhem

'. _ selves. The exciting possibil ities for 

PI S 
,'11.;; urban renewal are often recognized 

aDS een r".'" only in contrasts wi lh its failures. 
>~ Once the average t axpayer·voter "N t M h i~". has authorized bonds for the local '., ex ont i; -, share of a slum clearance plan he 

'j) t;. vaguely recognizes as necessary, he 
i, Final plans o~ the construction :'}.'.: tends 10 pay little or no attention to 

of a new police headquarters :;: renewal at all . The Institute of Gov
t, ~ere should he ready sometime ;,;;'" ernment survey found that even 

In November, City Manager ''> ' h ' , . 
Harding Hughes re '-,ted to. I l~t~. among t e renewal officials carrYIng 

:! day. pO , ':';" out renewal programs there was a 
I, Hughes told City Council the f ~'~ ' lack of enthusiastic attention to what 
:, plaDS sho~ld be submitted by ,:/. was be Ing produced to replace former 
;j the architect as previously J~,,~. slums. 
~J schoduled. r~,~' The Insti tute's disturbing conclu
, Mayor Wense G,abarek sug. .. l.) sion wasn't surpri sing because much 

I;' ~ested the, administr~tion check ;'(;;: the same siluation has cropped up in 
'I mto repo. ts that bids on the t,pt; th I t 'h - I b ' r, police building must he taJ;eu.by ~'~g,~, 0 er s a e~ W ,ere renewa egan eal -

the city prior to March if Dur. l~.\. her than It did In North Carnlma, 
ham were 10 receiYe credit fot. , :;;., From thIS expertence, It appears that 
Its cost in the Downtown Con. k: general apathy about renewal is too 
ser"alton program. ".: often broken only at t \\'o times by 

Grabarek also ' iaid he had '. ' J t wo groups of wiJdly different critics, 
been told informally that Ihe ~:~~< The first set of these critics we 
CIII'{ may, get hetter bjd~ if the , .•.• ' ha ve seen in Durham and elsewhere 
po Ice bUlldmg conslruc"on was ." ' 
deferred for a brief period In North Carolina as renewal plans 

, got under way. It t akes a ' stand 
a gainst renewal on grounds tha t the 

. renewal program represents ICcreep_ 
.. ~'. ~~" ing socialism," a mis lIse of federal 

.~ pO\\'er, a misuse of local pdwer, a 
pointless boondoggle, or all of these 
th ings put together. 

The second set of crit ics has noth
ing in common wilh the fIrst except 
criticism itself. We ha\'e not heard 
much on thi s score because renewa l 
is still in its early st ages in North 
Carolina and these critics are con· 
cerned with what they consider the 
architeelural and sociological failures 

, 
in neighborhoods r enewed by urban 
renewal. 

With renewal programs like Dur
ham's at a noncontroversial point be
tween the initial challenge of politica l 
critics and the later challenge of 
aesthetic and socioiogica l c ritics, 
some apathy is naturat: Urban renew
al is complex enough to discourage 
most taxpayers from giving it much 
thought as long as there are no spe· 
cific complaints, Renewal personnel 
may prefer to be lett largely unno· 
tic~d with their complicated work, 
Once their plans are d rawn and ap
proved, they could hardly invite 
wholesale public second guessing with
out running a risk of inviting contro
versy . 

But the paltern of disinterest over 
urban rene\\'al is disturbing e\'en if it 
is both nalura l and in some ways de· 
sirable. The program is too important 
and too sensitive to be left as a some
times thing. Neither this city nor any 
other can develop as it should in an 
"urban age" with inlportant neigh .. 
borhoods devalued by growing slums. 
And if the public takes an inlerest in 
renewa l only when jt is under attack. 
it will ha rdly develop the .upport a 
long range renewal program must 
have. 

Saturday Downtown /I // ~/ ~:g 
-. Downtown Durham has a Salurday problem , What 

'.' _~",,~·-,!:.:,,".~.·,.Li:~' once was an , exceptional shopping day has, some busi· 
~_, .:-- nes~men complalll, become a dull period at many cash 
{~"", .• <\ regIsters, whlle outlying shopping centers are teeming, 

I,; ~ .. i,I.~,j, There must be some answers . Fewer folk a re work-
. ing on Saturdays and one wou ld think it an e~cellent op-

0, ~;:,\. ' portunity for ~hopping; but. not enough are shopping 
.J.j~.·?~:.;,·N!' downtown to s tIr the mercantile blood . - \ 

• For one thing, the retailers believe they miss the 
banks, The Saturday bank closing, they feel, has hurt. It 
has tended to convert Saturday, downlown, from a busi
n ess .day to a hOliday-and Durham , the !Derchants em
phaSIze, IS presumed to be a business town, attracting 
buyers from near and far throughout the' Durham trade 
area. 

. '.-
'_:.1 :' 

For another thing ~ it is believed by m apy. the visitors 
from other communIties have the impression that it is 
hard to shop in downtown Dlll'ham, largely because of 
the parking meters and their 51 Qverpar}<ing penalties. 
Merchants thmk they may be saying, "The merchants in
vite us in and the parking·meter policemen drive us out." 

A~ ~ resulti some of Downtown's businessmen wnn
der if It. would not be a good idea to place bags over 
the p arkIng meters on Saturdays and invite one and all 
to Fome and park free for as long as lhey like. They 
would pro~lalm the policy in the cities round about wllere 
people reSIde who like to t rade in Durha In or would like 
to t ry to like it. 

They would even. perhaps, be willing to work out 
some system by which Ihe merchants would pay a dollar 
p e: ~aturday pel' meter for the idle pa rking meters; 
pOlll tmg out tha t the city would gain since it receives on 
t he average, only 50 cents per day per m eter. ' 

The risk seen in public apathy goes I:.' .' 
double for any apathy among the of· f 
ficial s cha rged wi lh carrying out vital I 
renewal plans, There can hardly be 
continuing public enthusiasm fo r reo 

What the plan would invol\'e. legally and with 
to parking meter revenue commitments, could be ex
plored; but the merchants have the impression that. if 
the City got its r evenue, no insurmountable obstacles 
would appear. 

Of course, if nonshoppers filled all the parking spaces 
and stayed there all d ay long, taking advanlage of the 
merchants, the scheme might not work; but some of the 
merchants would like to try it out. 

newal without a continumg public 
show of enthusiasm by those doing the .', 
job. And public enthusiasm may not .. ',i# :..~. !I' 
be su stained in any case unless reo 
ne\\'al authorities are alive to the pos· 
sible flaws in their plans. 

Demands that urban renewal per
sonnel add period ic reviews and a 
pe rmanent public selJing job to the 
other inlrica te business of urban reo 
newal ma y be extreme. But they are 
valid demands nonetheless. Otherwise 
there may eventually be no other 
business. 

At any rate, whatever, the answers, some merchants 
assert they would like the city-and anyone else-to join 
WIth. them in mulling ov@O the Saturday problem with 
the Idea of revitalizing whilt , once was a good business 
d ay and restoring to the downtown sidewalks and store 
aisles weekend lif~ and excitement. 



$17,89tj,4
Ii5Cit 

project Sought 
Urban redevelopment and re

newal officials yesterday an
nounced plans for a project de
sioned to r evitalize the city's 
d;wntown business district at a 
cost of SI7,896.475, to be sur
rounded by a loop street with 
city pa rking lois that would ac· 
commodate 7.200 cars. 

The o£ricials announced that 
the gross cost of the entire proj
ect would be cut to a net of 
$1 3.427,075 through the resale of 
certain downtown properties for 
an estimated $4.469,400. Since 
the cit y would be responsible 
for about a third of the net 
cost. this would mean its pa~
ing about $4,475,700 on the proJ
ect. with the federal govern
ment paying the other two 
thirds. The city's share of the 
project's cost presumably would 
be met through the sale of reV· 
enue bonds in the same manner 
that the city parking garage is 
now being financed. This is ex
pected to be made possible with 
the ass istance of income (rom 
the belt of parking facilities. 

The ll9-acre project would 
have approximately the folio \\'
ing boundaries: Along th~ ~orth. 
ern rioht"'f-way at the railroad 
tracks 

0 

south of"P,iilbody SIl'eet, 
running from DiUard Street 
west to near the intersection of 
Great .Jones Street with Chapel 

tension and west along Morgan 
aU the way to Great Jones 
Street, then south on Great 
Jones to tie in with an exten
sion of Peabody Street along 
the railroad right-of-way. Along 
this loop road would be several 
publicly owned parking faclh· 
ties. 

The proposed redevelopment 
of the city's downto,Vn area. 
referred to in the planning as 
the "Central Business District ," 
would be governed by standards 
.imilar to exisling codes, OUI

cials said. 

Hill Street: then along the rail 
road tracks west of Great Jones 
Street to their intersection with 
Morgan Street: then along Mor
nan Street to its intersection 
~' ith Rigsbee Avenue: then 
north up Rigsbee to Siminary 
Street : then along Seminary to 
Cleveland Street : then sO~lth 
a long Cleveland . to Elhott 
Street: then west on Elliott to ,. 
Queen Street ; then south along 
Queen to Holloway Street and - i, 
on acroSS to Dillard Street 
again : then along DiUard Str~et_l. 
to its point of intersection Wltlf,J' 
the railroad tracks. ;. , 

The layout of the road pr . 
posed to form a loop ar:oun?, to 
this project as a sen'lce laelh· 
ty wOllld be as follows: Run ~. 
along Roxboro Street from Pea
hody Street to Holloway Street: 
then into the Morgan Street ex-
----~r-. ,--.--, 

• :: oT. - :.'~ ; 
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For Downtown, Overhaul 
By CH.~RLES BAIlGOl lH 

Herald Cit ." Editflr 

An all·bus [e1l1,illol near F'" e Poinls. a p._ 
de~lrian maIJ Oil Churrh Sl"rect extcncling from 
thp courthouse 1.(l the IE'\\' ~11"ernmel1lal c~l1t{>r, 
a loop mad arnlllul Iht l't'lI

tral bus iness dish-itl. a hrlt oi 
publicly owned rarkll1!! tCteili· 
tics along the loop. <Iud wiLlen
ing and extension ',f l:~rtain 
downtown streets. 

Those are a fe\\ of the im
pro\'emcnts nurham'~ citizrns 
can expe('t for the downtown 
area in the fu ture u:ldcl' an 
SJ~-million pmjert ~ hich has 
been proposed he!'c hy urban 
recien'iopment nffici;tl :-.. 

The gross cost of the entire 
proiect. SI7.896.473, ".oulrl he 
cut to a nel of Sl:t·L'"Oi5 hy 

IIAHBOUR 

Ihe resale 01 r!O\\"'ltOW!l llJ' Otlt'rliC"s ctllll)unling (t) 

SlAt;9.400. "nd Durham \llluld he r~spol1sible for 
only olle·third of Ihp net prnjed t'OSt.::. The re~f
{Iraj ';:0\ crnmcnt, thl'{HI:.:h Urban Rencwal, would 
pC1~' the other twn·thu rI~ 

nnbinson EtprcU. dwirlll;.tll (If tile ('llv He
lh~\ rlopmenl rOJJ1Il1I ~~ion, ralon); wi l h (j rh~1l Re
n~\\31 Dlreclor Ben Perry and Plflject Director 
Al Galhndih maclfl ii formal ~llnnUIll"pmf'nt I)f 
the planned prnJE'd iit a ~p('tial mcrllJ1g thiS 
"eeJ, 

Boundarjp!J IIf 111(' iilra tn he rt'\ illlliZt,t! ","uld 
rOllehl~: bp ainu: Ihe- nonhern ri':!ht·nf·\' <tY ilt 
the railroarl Ir<tck~ ~(Itl jh nf r)(')f"Iilllfiy ~tn'I ·t. rrom 
Dill?rrl StrePl : 1I 1f'1l <-flnl!:': railroc.d tnd.:. \\est 
of Great Jones Sircrt ,,,,,I Ch"pel lI ill Sll\"~ ! 
thell along rai!rold Ilarj.;~ \\('si 'If {:re • .1 .Jnwh 
Street 10 I h~ intcr~l'l' III :n III .\11Jj'!!;u! !'rrl'ct: the:1 
along ~1or~"n Strct't let Ihe' in fcn,' .... ·tilln of 11i~:::
bee Avenuc: north lIo 'J;J :'5il'!c _ \ ~ nllC to S','mi
nary tree!: aloll~ S(, ~l!; na r~ Hi nc':rla'!rI Stn,, ·t. 
baek south (III l'lerrlallci tn (':lIillll SI""e[: cast 
on .Elliott to (~lieel1 ,~rcel. 110\\11 Queen III Hullo .. 
\\'ay Street anft (tl: n: ·s lo Dilla! Ii Sil :;'el a!! ilill: 
and bil("k 10 the "oint of IIle interseclion of Dil
lard and the railroarj Iracks. 

The ar.a inclunes about JI9 acres. 
The city's share of the net project costs would 

he met by the coot of the proposed off·street 
parking facilities, 

Fur ther. the city's expense for the parking fa
i<.:lilies ami other such local "noncash l!ranls·in
aid" would "give Durham a surplus credit \\ ilh 
the Urban Henewal Administration of $2.1 mil· 
lion. 

Elsewhere in Durham Ulis week. .. 43 citizens 
"'ere named to work as members on Action for 
DUI'ham De\-elopmenl. an organizalion formed 
Nov, 4 to spearhead Durham's participation in 
the North Carolina Fund. The fund has as its 
goal a concenlrated atlack on the "cycle of pov-
ert y" in North Carolina, . 

Surrey work for the first segment of Dur
ham's_proposed East-West Expressway was com
plelell.·:>but the Durham County commissioners 
were' informed other projects in this area have 
been snarled by pending rights·of·way agree
ment.!,:'. 

The Durham Tobacco Board of Trade set a 
);n\'. 27 r losing date f~r the Durham Markel. 

Durham's Chamber of Commerce and city ann 
cotlllly ('.\ec·u ti v('~ ,decided to med wilh officials 
from 14 other commllnities in Piedmont North 
Carolin;! nl?xl wc('k to or~an i ze opposition to the 
pr(l~ro constitut ional amendment on reappor· 
tionn1rll . 
. nurham city Wid ('ounly go\'crnmental and I<lw 

cnrOrtCnll'nt alilhorili€'s, acting 011 a su~~estion 
by the grand jury. mel with the N.C. Department 
of .\11 1101' Ve-hides 10 tonsider the lise of a dnmk
omclrl" JIl Durhilm for the testing of drivers sus· 
pcdrd of hcji\~ inlo.l:icid tcd. 

The ~iflllJ1 WH!" fa\'orHbly im prcsSt..'d hy Ihe 
drnllm .. !r<tlion !!iH'n, ami there is a .~ Irong pos
sibilily the new l'hcmical tester will be put to 
tl~,. Ifl th~ l:"Ulli~- nm-:t year, pf(n·iding men 
?re lnti nC'd It) Ilperate it by that time. 

The Durham Housing Authority disclosed plans 
tn bllJlc1 i1 2(}()-unit puhlic housing project on a 
l}f)·a;, re site along Cornwallis Road between South 
Roxhorn St rect and Fayetteville Street. 

Thp. ~He llas already received tenta tivE:' approv
al h)' rcpr.,enta!i""s of tile Public Housing Ad· 
mmistralion's regional oCCice in Atlanta, 



$18 Million Downtown Project 
qJ' ) lIL"1 Ij \:,1 I 

P 
ncv said. 

I 
wnuld hi - (.' i1llrcly ma p

Saturda:'l: b('cau~e of the 
E.'1l (lUI' n aHI>.l . ·' 

'king indhidua l wo uld d is
st?tement. 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald Staff Wrller 

SI8 million redevelopment 
. project - wilh Durham's own 
. share of Ihe net cosl~ amount
ing to just under $41>" million-
has been proposed to revitalize 
the city's Cenlral Business Dis· 
lrict. 

The gro s C06t 01 the enlire 
project, S17 ,896,~' woitld bp. 

to a net or",3,427,075 by 
the resale of downlown proper-

. lies amounling to about S4.469.
according 10 preliminary 

1(I ,.d;~_"AO 

Durham would be responsible 
for one-third of Ihe net project 
cost. or S4,475,700. The lederal 
governmenl, Ihrough an Urban 
Renewal contract. would pay 
lor the other lwo-thirds. 

Formal announcemenl 01 Ihe 
plan was made Friday by Rob
inson EvereLt, tilai rman 01 the 
City RedeveloPment Commis
sion, along with Urban Renewal 
Director Ben Perry and Proj
ect Director AI Galbrailh. 

The o[[jcials emphasized the 
figlires used in Ihe proposal are 
still preliminary in nature. The 
ligures, like cerlain aspects of 
the plan themselvcs. are still 
flexible and subject to change. 

Boundaries 01 Ihe proposed 
CBD project would be, roughly: 
along Ihe norlhern right.of-way 
at the railroad lracks . outh of 
Peabody Slreet! rull!ling from 
Dillard .Sl,eet west to near the 
inlersection of Great Jones 
St.!"'t and Chapel Hill Street ; 
then along railroad u·.cks west 
of Great Jones Street to their 

intersection with Morgan Street: 
thel . forgan Street to its 
inte . with Rigsbee A ve-
nue: Rigsbee A venue 
to S~ Street; along Sem· 
inary to Cleveland Street, back 
south on Cleveland to Elliott 
Street; west on Elliott to Queen 
Street; down Queen 10 Holloway 
and across to Dillard Slreel 
again; and back to the point of 
Ihe interseclion 01 Dillard with 
Ihe railroad tracks. 

The area ineludes about 119 

A loop road is proposed 10 The city's share 01 ' lhe net he raised Ihrou~h the sales of 
revenue bonds jusl as the con
struclion of Ihe new City Park
ing Garage is now being fi
nanced . 

surround Ihe heart of the CBD, project tosls could be mel by 
running along Roxboro Street the cost of Ihe proposed of[· 
from Peabody Street to Hollo- street parking facilili es. The 
way Slreet. Ihen into the extend· Iacilities would be designed 10 
ed Morgan Slreet and west provide spaces for 7,200 cars
along Morgan all Ihe way to which traffic experls have said 
Great Jones Slreet, and Ihen will be downlown Durham's 
south on Great Jones Slreet to parking demand by 19iO, when 
tie in with an extension of Pea· Ihe project is now scheduled to 
body Streel all along Ihe rail· be completed. 

Furlhe.r, Ihe city 's expense 
for Ihe parking facililies and 
olher such local "non-cash 
grants in aid" would give Dur
ham a surplus credit with the 
Urban Renewal Administration 
of 52.1 million. road right."f-wa)' . Meeting Durham's share 

A belt of publiely owbed park- IhrOllgh the cost of the o((-street 
ing facililies is planned alollg parking facililies would also 
Ihe ro"d. mean Ihat Ihe loca l share could 

[~_~Ii~ 

(That is , the local " grants-in
aid" projecls would cost Dur
ham $2.1 million more Ihan 
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AI!~'8us Depot 
Planned Here 
At Later Date 

Inter, Itltra-Bus 

Station Studied 

Near Five Points 

By JON PHELPS 
Herald Staff Writp.r 

~ly~~anning and Archilec
lural Associales, the consullant 
fi rm which is preparing Ihe 
long-range pl a n~ for the down
-lou,-n area, also has suggested 
overhead pedeslrian ramp walks 
which would rise from sidewalks 
around Fh·e Points and cross 
over the intersecting streets 
abo,'e vehicular tra[[jc. 

The ramp walks could serve 
to aHow pedestrians immediate 
access from across streets to 

, the proposed bus station. 
The bus station proposal fits 

Into olher suggestions for the 
area of the Central Business 
District which were disclosed in 
earlier conferences with Ihe City 
Redevelopment Commission. 

Establishment of the large all· 
bus service. (or example. would 
lie in with the development of 
a loop road I ~Iorgan Street· 

:. Great .Iones Street . Peabody 
Streel Extended·Roxboro Slreet) 

Long-range plans for Dur- p_ surrou~in.g thp. Ce~tral Busi
ham's proposed downlown Con. . npss D.'sl!·lct. and wllh suggesl
•• rvation Project call for the .' ed faclitltes for off·street park· 
rOllstruction of a large all.bus j:'. lIlg on the perJ~hery ~~ ~h~ 
nepol, to serve inler'city as well r CB~, as well as WIth the mlru
as intra-city bus traHic near l bu~ l"ystem. 
Five Points. ' i,' The proposed "mini.hl!SeS" 

Th t I ti ed -. would be small flat ,·ehleles. 
f e exac oca on propos ~; with curh-Ievel entrance step , 
or the. bus slalton has not yet whieh wO',lld circlIlale thrOllgh 

bcen . dISclosed. but It .. In Ihe 'f, the (,BD at frequent illtervals 
'IClnlly of F!ve P?mt~. down- 'i~~ tv tillow (or a more convenient 

.' ~wn Durham s maJor mlersec· .~ Bnd speed v mode of transport-
tJO~ . ~ ing shoppers. 

1 he proposa l calls for Ihe t: Under the proposal for Ihe 
hu~e depot to serve not only I' bus nepot. · these mini.buses 
Duke Po"'er buses operallng on ... would clrculale Ihroogh Ihe CBD 
regular clly hnes. bul buses run· , a nd then into the all· bus depol. 
n~~g between Durham and other ..:. where passenger~ could con
~Iltes. and .?Iso the )'slcm of , ' · .. nienll), lransfer directly to 

mlnl·buses ",hleh hav{" been . buses sPJ'vinn city routes '01' to 
pro~ed to ci~culate . th~ough :" buse~ conn:Cti ng with' other 
the Central BUSlI1fSS DI ~lrlrl cilies. 

inimportant 
on lhp he ,l d when 

ietly in~ignifj (' ~nt ~t a time 
If! when our Pre~irlent is 
je"e it. " 
l'ienliml'nts o{ the ,!:!el 1(.' 1'iA, 1 
t·t ion W;J.!' nne of cti~hclie( 

(n in;:! lIHo hp hOll ~e from 
'n'2ws. I h 'Hi ju!'l finished 
10 1".' (Ill t h( l)ukc-C.r~ l ina I 
;" the conI '.l and """ d.-
e bi!! IlUlllbcr. But it was I 
at Ihe o( ·,cc and learned I 

i. 
.uld put In I l'er ccnl dforl I 

t=!.re hUIll :1.; ~ nd they ha\'c 
,mi"ed bl " ck or a (umbl e 
(lur ? 

the 
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!~:Ie Of Old Morehead 
S~c)"ool Plant Is ·Near; 

Count".yT 0 Build An'ew 

High Mon~y 
Loss Seen 
For County 

B~' PAUL FOGLE IAN. 
Herald Starr Writer 

t 

Urban renewal ·authorities will ~i<'>: 
submit an offer to Durham i'i.~."(?::..r·· 
County for the purchase of the (':"" 
old Morehead School building . ~ ", _ 
within the next 10 days. It was . ':... 
disclosed Tuesday. ).;;-: . ' 

Ben T. Perry. director of the f",~~ 
City Redevelopment (ommis- ,~-~. 
sion. announced that three ap- "4 ~l, i:J 
praisals have been submitted to ,./': 
the regional o!!ices . . of .the VI" /1··.~ 
ban Renewal Administration in .. tt!.; 
Allanla , Ga. A (irm olfer is _ ~"i>; 
expected to be approved 1110· .... ,),-

mentarily, he said. . ~. 
At the same time. C~unty 

Manager E. S. Swindell .Jr .. rc- ," . .if.. .• 
ported that if Ihe sale is ap-
proved by the Board o( (oulily ,'\." 
Commissioners. steps \\'ill be 
taken immediately to constnlcl 
a new office building adjoinin):! r\ ~ 
Ihe courthouse at E. Main and "< 
Roxboro Streets. ' . 

Both Swindell and Perry s~id ~ -., .. 
it is not yel known if an offer 
can be presented to Ihe com· ~ 
missioners at the Dec. 2 ses· 
sion. However. both expressed 
confidence lhat an offer will be 
formally considered by Dec. 16. 

The amount of the oller has 
not been ascertained. Reliable 
sources have placed the figure 
at between SI25,OOO and SI30.· 
000. The cost to Ihe county < 
totaled some ~t;5.()(lO. 

BUSINESS-AI a lime when 
good business la ~ood gO"ern
ment, some Durham people are 
.shaking their heads in amaze
ment over the county's al>pa rent 
POOl' judgrr.-ent in buying the old 
Morehead School building. 

P urchased (rom lhe cily 
schools al a cost of $175.000, Ihe 
building was to be com crted in· 
to badly needed ofrite space (or 
the county. But, it was learned 
shortly afterwards. rCl1o\'at iO!1S 
o( the anliqu~ted structu re 
wnuld cost loo much. so the 
CIlunly sludicd a plan to sell Ihe 
build ing to Ct private firm whi ch 
would pay fol' renO\',lliolls and 
Ihen rcnl it hack 10 the counl)' 
(or offire spare. 

!:iome state people wrl C 
3!:ainst certain Jf)('~1 agcnt'i"$ 
which they SUPJXlrl llcin;::: morL'<t 
to Ihe old hui!ding, "0 this i(ie" 
"as also ahandoned. it looked 
like (or a lime Ihal the counly 
would be stuck wilh the emire 
loss, but Urban Renewal of
ficials stepped in to heh> the 
6illiation to a certain degree. 

Now it is understood Ihe huild
i n~ will be purchased by l,;rhan 
Renewal officials "L around 
~130.ooo. Such a price would still 
mean a $45,000 loss to the toun
ty. plus the tolal amount of in· 

_ lerest $115.000 would ha\'e 
, hrought had it heen invesLcd dur· 

in~ the past several years. 
The money (rom the sale will 

be put with some S350.ooo ap
pro" ed in a bond issue somc· 
lime ago 10 construct a new 0(-

DIFFICULTIES - A major 
facet in Durham's urban re
newal program, providing relo
cation housing for famiUes be
ing displaced in the clearance 
projcet, is having di([jculties. 

One source of trouble is the 
recent rejcetion of the archi
tect's plan for the design of the 
22O-unit public housing project 
suggested to federal housing 
authorities by the Durham 
Housing Authority. 

Reports are the Public Hous
Ing Agency regional officials 
in Atlanta, Ga., turned down 
the suggestions by the Durham 
agency 10 erect a 5O-unit. "high 
r ise" apartment building along 
";ilh 170 units of two·story apart· 
ment structures in . Ihe low-rent 
housing project. 

The federal officials objected 
to the tall apartment structure 
and want all the units to be 
in lower buildings, according 
to informed sources. Local hous· 
ing officials reportedly are at
tempting to revise the plan to 
win (ederal approval. 

Another hitch in relocation 
housing plans is the trouble the 
LinColn Hospital trustees ha ve 
encountered in getting land re
zoned for 150 units of nonprofit 
housing to be used to house 
famil ies which have incomes 
too high for public housing bUL 
not quile high enough to buy 
houses. 

The City Council . which ap- ' 
proved the zone change by a 
!H vote but later found at least 
10 (avorable votes were needed 
in cases with opposilion, is 
scheduled to take another vote 
at its session Tuesday night. 

Construotion of either projecl 
will require about a year when
ever flnal clearance is granled. 
Until then, the speed o( the 
Hayti relocation program will 
be governed by the erection and 
sale of single family houses to 
families wanl ing them or the 
a vailability of redtal housing. 
Federal w'ban renewal niles 
require that familIes moved 
from redevelopment projec t 
a rea s be shifted into "safe, 
sanitary housing." 



($1 1'j1l Pholo bv Thornton) 

Action For Durham Development 
Citizen. Comm it tee Discusses North Carolina Fund P ropo.al 

Wh)tCity Has Poverty Areas 
Discussed By I Action l Group 

By PAT CA RTE R 
Herald Sla lf Wril er 

Why d~, Du rham h~ve arcas 
of poverty? Why c~m'l. $nm('l or 
'I'. citizen ~ toke advanla~e uf 
t !lei!' oPPol'lunil ies'! 

These qur:sl ions \\ (~ I'C finly 
se.veJ'al of those pos('d 1011(1.1:. 
In a citizcnl'i cnmmill ('(' (.'h;tI';:!NI 
with Ihe respon"ib il il .I' fI( <1" 1 ;';' 
in~ Durham's propo,a l lo lhe 
Norlh Carolina Fund. 

The commi llcc-Adifln 1,'01' 
OUl'ham Developmenl <'~I)J) '
held iL. initial session al Ihe 
Home Securily BlI ildin;: si,wo 
hOlllg appoinled lo wori( ou' " 
plan of participation in lhe $1'1· 
million corporation whose aim 
is lo crush powrty, ('lllt"r,,1 dis
advantage anr! educational 
gul fs. 

Chairman Viclor Ilr\':nll. ,I". 
said there is a "real lH·.::::ell t' ~' " 
in lryin~ lo rtclcrm in~ lile 
causes 01 conditions "hieh I(o"p 
poverly in its devasLaUnl: cyet . 
While Mayo,' Wense C;rah"rci< 
reminded the group it \\'oul,1 be 
a "sel'v ice to humanity whit'll 
will find a place in his lory" if 
the committee could come lip 
wilh the m~ans " In rid Ihe ci ty 
and stale of its SI"111S." 

Bryant, in oullining the dul ies 
and objectives of ADD, pointed 
out tlMl in l!lGO, "25 pc,' cenl 
01 all adu lls in North Carolina 
over 2S yea/'s of age ha(1 no 
higher than a sixth g,'ade edn· 
cation"; lhal in 1061, lhe slate 

ranked 43"d among Ule 50 51 ates 
in per capila income and while 
experiencin~ a 7 per cent in· 
crease in Hl(i2 il still ranked 
4:lrd. 

"In ,pile of increased re· 
5 0111'('(' :-0 , illti11Sll'Y . , . pcorl~ 

;11'(" slill unahle. Lo lake acl" Ll Il ~ 

I"go or lilt' opportu"it ies put be· 
lu,'o Ihem," he emphasized . 

AClrr exptaining lhe duty of 
Ihe 15'111em!>er advisory com· 
l1Iitlc(I was 1.0 "rendcl' such 
locllllical advice and assistance" 
a~ the main committee might 
l'a ll fot' in coming up with a 
plnn to be suhmilled to the N.C, 
Fu nd, Flrynnl directed lhe ad· 
visory group to preparc H I' e~ 
port on '\rhat it deems the 
causes 01 povel"iy in lhe com· 
munity" and Ule reaSOns lor the 
in"bilily 01 some 10 Lake advan· 
l,,~e of lheir opportunities. 

The mcel ing 01 the adv isory 
c'1Illmiltee W.1S sel lor Tuesday , 
Dec, 3, al ~ : 30 p.m . in Ihe 
Presiden!.'s Room of lhe YWCA. 

The recommendalions of Ihe 

group 'II, be, p,'esenled lo the 
nexl I ting of ADD Dec. 
iI at 3: . in the Training 
Room of ome Security. 

Bob ~'oust, research assistant 
10" ADD and execulive director 
<If lhe Community Planning 
Council , presented a report on 
projects in two othe,' ciLies simi· 
lar lo I hose sought by lhe Ir llnd. 

In New Haven , Conn., Foust 

explained, a pro~ram known as 
Ule " Communily School Cenler" 
utilized lhe schools as a local 
poinl lor pre-school educalion 
lor thi ldren and post·high school 
I.ochni ca l anll vocalional educa· 
I ion (or adulL5. 

Sevcral 01 Ihc main aspecls 
,le,,11 wi th in this emphasis 
11'01" ' : ' I I helpin.: leachers, (2) 
clc\'is ~ tl g read in::: pl'ogl'ams 13) 

scl.! illg UI) ;J six-weeks summer 
school progrnm (4) iniliaLing a 
prc-kindcl':!al'tell program and 
'5) est:,lbli~hing a pre· and in~ 
service tcacher readiness p,'a
gram. 

Oll1cr imporlanl phases of the 
New lIaven plan concerned, 
F ousl acldN.I, employment, hous· 
ing, leisll]"e Lime and a program 
for lhe elderly. 

In a second of fOllr cities in 
Ihe Uniled States with such a 
p,'ogram- Philadelphia - Foust 
said sume particular emphasis 
had been placed on st,'cngthen· 
inl: lamily liIe, neighborhood de
velopment and neighborhood re
sponsibili ty, and job training. 

In a brief discussion of pro· 
ce~ure 01 submitting ideas on 
FlInd proposals, Mayo,' G,'a· 
barek suggested "coming up 
with as many ideas as we can 
. . . then categor izing them as 
to how important they a re .. . . " 

Foust encouraged eomm itlee 
members lo submit thei,· idea's 
in writing so as to expedite p,'o· 
cedures at fu ll meelings of the 



Renewal To Condemn 20 Tracts~~ 
To Apply For $8 Million In Federal Aid-

Conservation 
Completion 

Downtown 
Survey Near 

In First 

Move Of 
IGlldHere 

Options Obtained 

On 153 Others 
Gathering oC information r.eed· 

ed fOf detailed planning oC the 
proposed Downtown Durham 
Conservation program is almost 
completed, A. H .. Galbraith, as. '-";""=='-

~§~§[:3r::~:ar;: ii ~~~AOUI'~-
an application Co.' sDine $8 mil· ~ ~ ., It' . ~~1;.~ .'li~ ./.'< :.,1i ..... : .. : .. ~' . i 
iJon In federal rod to carry out . -Jil ~ r fJV.;- .' . " . . ! , 
the proposed program to "revi. \ .~ '~ l~ .-f!,:.' " • {h' ,: .. I I' 
talize "owntown Durham." " " • .J." J ,r;>~C . .. .. : .:. . ' 

Included in the work accom· . h. I! .i 4 :( . '1/ / ;: r}·l :' ... ~{. ; . ! I 
phshed -so far on the downtown : " ;;~!i~ A~: .. "::;;:::l<I I1 . ·.. '-Oi.~ ... 1\ ..• ;.;, .. ",. ',' 

Completion oC the structural PUBLIC HOUSING - Proper· might aCfect eHorts to negoti· 
project are: ' I 
condition sun'ey oC dilapidated lyon Hill Street. which ex· ale options Cor pltrchase of the 
buildings on 107 tracts in the tends Cor lhr.. blocks in the necessary land. 
119·acre downtown program Forest Hills area, may be the However, lhere are those who 
area . a rea being given most c"nsid· say the property in Forest Hills 

Making "first appraisals" on I erat ion by the Durham Housing r anks high on the list oC pos· 
about 80 per cenl oC the some Authori ty as a site for ils sec· sible sites, .iC il is not at the 
200 tracts tentatively being con. ond low·renl pubhc housmg top of the hst. It IS doubtCul .If 
sidered lor acquisilion under ini· .. project for the aged. lhere would be any dlCClculty m 
tial plans. Such is lhe beliel oC inlorm· acquiring the site. 

Ton insure ac~a~ of the ed ~ourc~s, ~ut it is with~t 
structural survey, "':~albraith canlll'mallon SInce the A~thonty 
said. protes 'ona ''stNclural en· has been ~areCully keepillg the 
gineers . I spot checks proposed sile a secret. 
on the l ' The Authority has said prelim-

The i + ey was ma~ inary plans . are ~nd,~r way for 
by architects in the comrniil! such a proJect ill the south· 
sian's consultant's staff. 'l;tia(..iP western section" of the City; 
ing the spot checks will be lhe but il has decUned to identifY 
lirm 01 P. ·H. Brown and Associ. Ihe exacl locaUon. The reason 
ates 01 Raleigh and W. I. Big· I iiven is tbat such disclosure 
ger 01 Durham, he added. 

Galbraith said the 200 tracts 
tentatively slaled lor acquisi · 
lion include the 187 " blighted" 
tracls plus some 90 lots needed 
tn implement the .. Downtown 
Conservation" plan by opening 
st reets or serving as' sites {or 
public lacilities. 

01 the 107 bllghled tracts. he 
added. 49 are in non·residential 
use while the remaining 58 are 
in residential use. 

The "Downtown Conserva. 
lion" project area in<.:ludes the 
119·acre tract in the core of the 
cily bounded generally by Great 
Jones, Morgan and Dillard 
Streets and Southern RailWAY I 
tracts. t 

Under lhe preliminary plan, I 
the "re\'italization" project will 
cosl an eslimaled SIB million. I 

Federal aid will be requested 
on S8 million oC the project's 
costs while the cily wil l be 
asked to provide some 14.5 mil· 
lion and resale ,'alue oC property 
acquired by the commission will 
he anolher $4 million. 

ZONE - The property in ques· 
tion is in close proximity to a 
bus line and a shopping center 
-two sen'1ces considered desir· 
able, if not essential, for a hous· 
ing project for the elderly. 

The area is generally undeveI· , 
oped and close to the lederally· I 

See Page 6-A. No. 1 

.', 

Tptal $1,4.23,000 

Continued Irom I·A 
By ' CARLTON iJARRELL 

The City Redevelopment Com· 

supported urban renewal area. ! :;;;~~o~o~~~ t~~~f \~':;°r~ 
However, it is in a zone which : Ihe Hayti Orban renewal proj
presently restricts use of the I eet area. . 
property to single- C~mily resi· Land involved in the sui Is is 
dences only. And, If the pro· I part oC lhe 21 acres needed lor 
posed housfng project should Col· I the 200-unit, public housing proj
low Ihe duplex apartment de- I ecl 10 be erected al the nortb
sign of the existing Gary Street I west corner of Grant and Urn. 
housing project Cor the elderly ! slead Streets 
in Easl Durham, the zone would i This is the' lirst lime Ihe Re' 
have to be changed beCo~e such development Commission has re
a program could be carned out sorted to condemnation proceed. 
there. 'I jogs to acquire pr.Anl'rly (or itl 

Initial plans Cor the lirst such renewal progr/lllb:!l'r--
projeet lor the aged <later built I Ben Perry. redevelopment 
on Gary ,street) called for 50 I commission executive director. 
duplex umts to be erected on th.e said court action to acquire the 
old Lakewood &hool SIte. How. property is needed to permit 
ever, nelghbonng property slart 01 construction of the low-

objected. to the neces· rent apartment project by next 
"sary zone change, and the summer to provide re1ocation 
search for a site was moved housing for families to be mov 
elsewhere. out of bUghled dwellings l'!" 

In objecting to the locatIon of chased by the commission._)' 
the project in lheir area, Lake· I Attempts to negotiate the pur
wood residents voiced lears that chase of the 2Q trpcts, Perry 
since it would be • lederally· r said, have been prolonged but 
aided housing project, the apart· J lailed to bring in. agreemenl.O 
ments might be racially inte· I wilh the property owners, 
grated. They SaId such a Sltua· Condemnation are 
tion would depress adjoining lhe only 
property values. lbe 4'rope.rty 

Since then. Presidenl Kenne· 'SIon 's: to 
dy has signed an executive or· U · reet si!!i!' cJe,;!..ed 
der requiring all housing proj. lhe 
ects erecled with the aid ' of ed. 

r~e~~~,funds to be open to in· ac~~~.~('~:'~~§1 

,~ 
':1;' 



Durham's City Redevelopment 
Commission and its relocation 
clirector, Mrs. CharUe K. Swift, 
hal'e won the commendation of 
the regional director of urban 
renewa l for the local relocation 
pJ"m:I'am. 

Mayor Wense Grabarel< dis
closed Thursday that E . Bruce 
Wedge, regional director for the 
U.S. Urban Renewal Adminis
tra tion. had cited Durham's re
location work with the added 
personal comment that he was 
" particularly impressed with the 
Idea of involving the community 
in the solution of delicate social 
p,'ohloms. " 

Wedge has also mailed copies 
of reports on Durham's reloca
t ion program to all local un 
offices in tbe Southeast region. 

Mrs. Swift first won wide
spread recognition for the Dur
ham program when she pre
sented a paper on her work at 
the th ird annual Housing and 
Urban Renewal Clinic in G,'eens
boro last month. 

In formation on the local pro
gram was til en brought to Ihe 
attenljon of the regional office 
in Atlanta, and Wedge', com
mendation followed. 

Since then, information on 
Durham's relocation program 
has been forwarded to J ames 
C, Biller, editor of the national 
publication for the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency and il3 
Urban Renewal Adminlstt'ation. 

Urban Renewal: Now 
In Role As Nursery 

By PAUL FOGLEMA}/ 
Herald St.U Writ.er 

If it takes a heap of 'Ii"i ng to make a hOIl,e a 
home. then it oft en I.nkes an assor tment of shrub
bery to complete Ihe job-especially if the home
maker is an avid gardener. 

Bllt then Ihe lime comes when home roots lied 
to the WDrllllh n[ a home are moved elsewhere. 
Ann left behind wi th a rambling riwelling soon 1.0 
be desl royed are thriving plants whose roots 
were once linkerl wi lh those or a family which 
planted and brought lhem to maturi ty. 

This is a chaplcr in Ihe sl.o,>, of U"ban Re
newal. And authol"i lies here report that it often 
lakes a new turn wilh very move, 

In Durham, the clest rllc li on of a house noes 
not necessarily mean Ihe destruclion of healthy . 
plants . In fa ct, reporl s assistant director A. H. 
Galb,'aith, there is quite a demand for lhe 
greenery. 

Often the flouri shing plant growth is as val
uable as the ancient slructure soon to be leveled. 
F or that reason, Urban Renewa l has an ap
praiser, Turner G,'ay, who a"esses the growth 
as well as the house. 

But what happens to the shrubbery . lhe 
Ivy .. . the flower bu lhs . the horrler covers'! 

Aclually, the shrubbery may be sold 10 any 
DlIrham citi zen. All he hilS 10 do is Iisl Ihe shrub
bery he is inl el'e:-.ted in P l l rf' h :~ s i n~, dc~cl'ihe lhe 
loca tion and submil. ~, price in • sc" l ~d envelope 
to lhe Urban Renewal nrrice .•. 

"When we buy prop0rty wilh Urban Renewal 
money, it js a st.raighUonvr:lrd transac:l.ioll ." ex
plai ns Galbra ith. "The shrubbery goes w'th the 
properly." 

However, wh e-n ~et1li t11en l jg invo h'rrt. lhe 
t.ronsaelion is usually worh~rl out 10 a llow the 
property owner 10 remove parts of the property 
- inCluding some of I he sh"ubbery- to his new 

Deep Roots Rema,ved 
home. Somelirnes th. 11I·opp.rty owner is allower! 
to purchase from Ihe Urban Renewal authorilies 
his own shrubbery. 

"We Ollee had iI family that took the fronl 
dool' with Ihem. II hart heen passed down in the 
famity and a ~rea t deal ,,[ sentimenla lil.y was 
a ttached," Galbra ith observed. 



PHA Gives Tentative Okay 
· 1 To . Proposed Housing Sites~ 

sites meels these two requir&
menls and also has other ad· 
vantages . Hill pointed out. 

The Duke Street . Morehead 
Avenue site. for example. has 
these t\\'o basic advantages plus 
being a location where the pro
posed high· rise building "would 
be in characler WIth the neIgh
borhood, since a hlgh·rise apart~ 
ment is already proposed across 
the intersection" from the site, 
he said. 

-Hou~g-
Continued From IC 

mediate con~truclion since it's 
virtually under one owner~hip. " 

Further, he said. the site is 
"understood (0 be already zoned 
for apartment" allhOllgh the 
ZOlle woutd hare to be modified 
to permit high · rise aparlmenls." 

The land is unoccupied. ··.!'o 
there would be no dislocalion" 
of people. he said. and the de. 
velopment "would only be an 
addition to the neighborhood" 
rather lhan a replacement. 

!he major disadvantage to 
thIS site, Hill said , is that "we 
are told the present owners pre. 
fer to see it available for com. 
mercial purposes. Tn the past 
thcy have been represented I in 
their efforts loward that end I 
by a very capable and forceflll 
attorney:' 

On anolher a~pcct of the pro
posed housing development, Hill 
pointed out that "The question 
of wheth~r the project might 
be raci9IJy integrated is of 
course a question which has al. 

. ready been settled by presi. 
. dential executive order." 

On this question . . he "dded. 
"!t 's intere.ling to note Ihat in 
all three of ttre:-$ites undcr con. 
sideration. there are either Ne· "',""' .. ''''.' 
groes liring on the site or im
mediately adjacent to it. 

"The un mel JW~s ClIl' hOlls- ~. 
ing for the elderly in nurham 
are. however, from the white 
community. rather than from 
(lUI' elderly Negro citizens. Nc
;:! roes of rourse would be given 

,_~ 1 equal cOllsicicra tion should they , 
, . : : apply. in accordance with the 

'!. law," 

" 

3 Sites Expected . ~ 
To Get Top Study ;; 

. By JON PHELPS ~ 
Herald Staff Writer 

This site, however , has dis· 
advantages listed by Hill as: 
ils high land value ("Urban re
newal might be able to obtain 
a higher price for the land 
from private sources" ) and a 
long waiting period ("Durham 
Academy has just finished ac
quiring its property for ils new 
school, aod it will be probably 
two to three years at a mini
mum before they can move off 
that properly entirely") . 

The Hill Street site. he said , 
also shar€s the two basic ad-

P bl ' H . A I .. t t' t t- ~ vantages plus some olhers. He U IC OUSIng ( nHl11S ra .Ion represen a Ives .. called the tract "a beautiful 
gave tentative approval Thul' day to five possible " site on which a building could 
sites for Durham's new "housing for the elderl y" be easily oriented." 

. Further, he sald, a develop-
deve lopment, but only th ree are expected to get f, ment there would "clean up 
"serious consideration." what is now an eyesore - a 

The three sites include an area on the northeast- P jungle, if you will - an area 
. " '-J wh ich economIcally could ne,:er 

ern SIde of Gu ess Road adjacent to NOl'lhgate Shop- ",' logically be developed for SIO. 

ping Center; the ]lre~e l1 t loca tion of the Durham ; gle homes." th d 
~ Hill listed ana er a vantage 

Academy at the southeast corner of Duke Str eet of this site as allowing the 

and Morellead Avenue : and a "The Hou,ing .'uthorl·t.y and t, "closing of a whole block of 
;ile across Hill Street soulh of ~ ~ Hill Sireet. reducing traffic 
Lakewood Avenue_ the Public Housing Administra- ~· which has become dangerous 

The other two sites include one tion in Atlanla naturally mus t "'i and which sends dust and clouds 
on Liberty Street eas t of Dillard look toward obtaining the best . of dirt throughout lhe neighbor
Street, adjacent to the proposed possible site at the lowest p.os· :: hood. 
site for another loo·unit housing sible cost. . Disad"antages of the Hill 
development; and a tract bound· "It will be some time before ~ Street site include the necessity 
ed by Duke and Gobb streets, this can be known, but the pub- iI of a zoning change, Hill said. 
Lakewood Avenue and the Nor· lie will be kept fully informed _ The land is now zoned for sin-
folk Southern Railroad tracks. and will have every opportunity gle·family residences. "and the 

"These last two sites are not to be heard." required zoning change might 
recel-ving serious consideration The two PHA representatives " well make the use of this sile 

from Atlanta 
_. land consultant ' . . It .. at this time because of technical eXlremely dlfhcu . 

problems which would face the A. S. Adams and project plan. . He also pointed to an "antici-
City Redevelopment Commis· ning consuitant William S. Mann pated public reaction to public 
sion in obtaining them and - have been in Durham mcst housing, per set which would 
transferring title to the Housing of Ihis week conferrin~ with not necessarily be based on 
Authority." it was disclosed. Housing Aulhority Director '1 logic 

Watts Hill J r., chairman of Carvie Oldham aod other local . "Anyone who has seen the 
the local Authority. said fu rther officials on the proposed sites . existing housing for the elderly, 
that " no one of these firs t three for new developments. . and has mel the wonderful peo· 
the board. Ooe of the tracts which were I pie who live in those units -

gil'en tentative approval Thurs· I all of them are 60 or older -
day will be chosen as the site ' will know" thaI the objections 
for the proposed high·rise mioht not be hased on logic, 
leight to 10 stories) build ing "b~t the Housing Aulhority has 
which will include 100 units, been wa rned that we can ex-
IlOusing an estimated 1:;0 elderty pect loud explosions." 
persons. I Turning to the Northgate site, 

The primary considerations Hill said it shares all advan. 
gil'en to all the proposed si tes . tages of tbe other two sites, 
were their proximity to public " plus best lending itself to im-
'ransporlalion and shopping fa- See HOUSING On 8C 
cililies, 

.. ~ • • 1.. _ _ r. ~ ... .. ~ 



For Housing 

Inspected 
Talks are being conducted 

here between Durham HOUSing 
Authority officials and re~resent· 
alives of the Public HOUSing Ad· 
ministration on the slte~ of thr~ 
potential low-rent. housmg proJ· 

ec~o officials, A. S. Adams 
aDd William S. Ma~, from the 
regional Public Housmg Admm
istralion office in Atlanta, Ga., 
arrived here yesterday to. con
fcr with local housing offiCials 
on site requirements. . 

A tentative site for an addi
tional elderly housing project ill 
the southwestern seclion of the 
cit,y plus an urban r.enew~l relo
calion housing project III Ule 
southern area of Durham we.re 
scheduled 10 00 visiled and diS· 
cussed loday. 

TAlk. yesterday were held on 
the proposed sile of a lOO-urut 
of }ow·rent urban renewal relo
cation housing on Liberty Street 
norlh of Main Street and 10-
caled belween Dillard and ElIz· 
beth slreets. 

East-West Expressway Survey 
Complete.. Adkins Reports 

Two Cit y Rcd.relopment 
Commission officials were 
scheduled to leave today 10 at
lend Ihe three-day urban re
newal workshop to open to
morrow in the Atlanta. Ga., 
UrbAn Renewal regionat orlice. , 

The Durham contin:gent will 
be Ben Perry, execulllle direc
tor for the commis~on, an.d 
A. H. Galbraith, assistant di-
reclor. : 

The workshop will pro\'ld~ 
current data on federal rl1~e.E
for conservation and rehablli· 
tation projects. 

Durllaln officials currently 
are preparing preUmina.ry plans 
on project of each type. Ihe 
"Downtown Conservation Pr~ 
grom" and the "North Caro
lina College Rehabilitation 
Area." 

UR Relocati'on Staff . :r . . 

states Info Meeting 
Members of Durham's urban 

renewal relocation staff will dis· 
cuss problems of housing dis· 
located families at the While 
Rock Baplisl Church at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday. 

The Durham Community Fel
lowship Forum is sponsoring 
the program. 

Appearing as paneHsts on 
discussion will ' be Haskell 
son, Vernon Winstead, 
McManus and Mrs. 
Bradley, all of the 
slaff. 

Winstead is assistant reloca
tion adviser for the Durham 
urban renewal program. He is 
a law student at North 
Lina College. 

Hudson, proprrly manager 
the reiocalinn office, is an 
gradunte with several years of 
experirnce in rCi-il estate rnan
ageJl1CJlt. 

"We understand the concern 
of the city," Adkins conlinllcd. 
"however, au I' folks . feel that 
\' e are merely replacmg an ex
isUng racilily. The conLract has 
been negotiated so we feci we 
are in a position to go ahead 
and awal'd the project." 

Adkins said the highway tom
mission is ready to award the 
contract for the widening and 
improving of U.S. Highway SOt, 
providing thaL the . cont~'acto~" 
Muirhead COllslrucllUn Co.. IS 
willing to participate on a seg
ment basis. 

A train the problem of rights
of.",';"ay came into lhe picture. 

Because of the uncertainty of 
rinhts-or-way agreements from 
B~aglown nOl'th to the ciLY li.m
its line, Adkins said his Qfflce 
will recommend to I he stelle 
commission U,atthis seg01enllJe 
undertaken at a later date. 

Still. Adk ins said he was 
ready 1.0 recommend that work 
on two other segments-from 

Sun . Nov 1 2 I Maynard A venue Lo Br~\gto~\' n , 
and fl'om the northern CJty IIm-

1 963 its li ne 10 Duke Slreel Exlen· 
~ ,..... .,~~; ( . ....... . J sion-be started immediately . . ~,:,:1:~ ;:::.~:.~, 6~:;dt 'f!t~ ;RJ:,;'~il~·' ,: S~l~t:r~(liJL_, A -~ • • • _. . . ' -

Other Projects Tied 
Up In Rights-Of-Way 

By PAUL FOGLEMAN 
Herald Stall Wriler 

Survev work for the first segment of Durham's 
proposed' East-West Expressway is now eompleted, 
the Durham Board of County Commissioners was 
informed Monday. 

The announcement came fra.m Merle T. Adkins, 
Fifth Division engineer for the State Highway 
Commission, who al so revealed olher projects in 
this area have been snarled by pending rights-of
way agreements. 

Adkins said lhe expressway segment-extend_ 
ing from Alston AVenue to As (or the developing of N .C. 
Chapel Hill Si reel-is now being 98 inlo a four·lane boulevard 
mapped for righls·of·way agree- from Miami Boulevard 10 Ihe 
ments. Oak Gro\'e community, Adkins 

"We are in the process of let- I said that in some 16 to 20 areas 
ling the city and the property construction work will exceed 
owners knoll' exaclly where the the 6O-foot righl.of.way. 
roule. exlends. After negotiations He predided thai the N.C. 98 
for Tights-of-way are completed project will be advertised for 
we will be ready 10 call for conlracl bid. in March or April 
bids." Adkins reported. after construcLion easements are 

Adkins also announced lhat obtained from property owners. 
Ihe contract for the Cole Mill Adkins promised Commission
Road bridge spanning the E.no er Dewey Scarboro that his of
River wi lt be awarded despite fice stands ready 10 coopera le 
warnings from the Durham City with the Counly Board of Edu-
Council. cation in giving study to the 

The Council last week. upon improvement of Mitton Road . 
approving a right·ot-way agree- Scarboro suggested that the 
menl for lhe hridge approaches, highway and schools office dis
advised Ihe stale agency that cuss plans for Ihis projecl 10 
the structure would be 20 feet coindde with the opening o[ the 
under waler once a proposed new George O. Ca rrington Jun-
reservoir is constructed. Devel- ior High School in September of 
oprr...ent of the reservoir is tar
~eted lor 20 to 2j years in the 
future. 



Ministers Have Big :Role In UR Plan Here 
By JON PllELPS 

Herald Stall Writer 

When the City Redevelopment Com
mission opened its relocation office last 
~Iay, it knew it would have to call on 
Durham's numerous social and welfare 
agencies for assistance in problem 
cases. 

What it didn't know at first (hut 
learned within the .first month of opera
tion ) was that numerous problems 
would arise quite beyond the scope of 
any of lhese official and voluntary 
agencies. 

-There were families which needed 
money immediately after relocalion, 
but would have to wait for thei r ap· 
plications to be processed by the W~I
fare Department, which could take as 
long as 90 days; 

-There were mothers who needed 
money for babysitters for at least a 
week while they became established in 
newfound jobs; . 

-There were families accustomed to 
paying weekly rents who, after being 
relocated in public bousin!:, could not 

budget for their new monthly rental 
fees, and consequently faced the threat 
of eviction during their first month of 
housing. 

There were lhese and many, many 
more. 

So the relocation staff turned to a 
group of persons who were accustomed 
to being asked (or help: the pastors of 
churches in or near the urban renewal 
neighborhoods. 

Conferences which followed led to the 
organization of a new service-so un
usual and yet so effective in relocation 
work that it has won nationa I notice 
(or Durham's urban renewal program. 

The organization was formed by 
these ministers-Baptist, Metbodist, 
Catholic, Episcopal and others-who 
catiedthemseh'es "The Religiobs Af
filiate of the Redevetopment Com
mission of the City of Durham." ' 

Mrs. Charlie K. Swift, retocation di
rector for the local UR office, quotes 
the Religious Affiliate's own statement 
of its purposes and goals: 

"We caU attention to the fact that the 
main purpose of our eKistence is an 

attempt to meet some of the unmet 
physical and spiritual, as well as so
cial, needs in the Iircs of the people of 
the redevelopment areas. . 

" We have not set ourselves up as a 
competing social agency in the com
munity . ... The ullmet physical, so
cial alld spiritual needs are defined as 
needs not presently being met by any 
other social, civic or religious agency 
in the city." 

A major area of service being per
formed by the Religious Affiliate is that 
of counseling. Only ministers who are 
qualified for counseling in the several 
fields of interest are assigned for this 
purpose. 

The fields of interest for cOllnseling 
include "moral rebahilitation, commu· 
nity and personal dovelopment, de\'elop
ing a reciprocal I.!:;ust in the commu
nity, family rell!~ (which ranges 
from 'budgeting' ~_ 'sex education') 
and community edUcation (which en· 
tails such far.rea~g· problems as 
school dropouts>." 

Other areas of service include " limit
ed, temporary or emer~ency sus ten-

ance, II p1acement in housing and-or in 
employment, and orientation programs 
on services and functions of public and 
volunteer agencies. 

'111e Religious Affilitate di l' ided its 
membership into four main com
mittees: the Counseling Committee. the 
Finance Committee, the Publicity Com
mittee and the " Future Committee." 

Already helped hy members of the 
COlloseling Committee have been "alco
holics, parents who have failed to rea l
ize their respons ibility as parents. pe0-
ple depressed by the prospects of a 
new environment, incarcerated individ
uals and mothers who need help in 
managing their (inances." 

Funds raised and allocated by the Fi
nance Committee have been used Hto 
keep fam ilies from being evicted after 
mO"jng to public housing, to provide 
room and board for families without 
furn iture or any source or income, to 
aid in moving donated furniture 10 the 
new places of residence, and to buy 
food for the hungry." 

Members of the Publicity Committee 
bave addressed inhabitants of the urban 

renewal areas through public programs 
and through a special radio program 
created to serve their purposes. 
. At present, the "Future Committee" 
IS attempllng to form a legal aid com
mittee with attorneys drawn from their 
chur.ch members.hip Who would give 
gralls legal serVlce to famities in need 
of It. 

Mrs. Swift. who has herself won hi"h 
praise for her direction of the reloc"a-' 
tion program, cOOl'eys s imilar tributes 
to the Religious Affiliate for its role 
in the project. 

Sbe recalls that when the organiza
tion was first proposed, a few people 
expressed doubts about the propriety of 
assummg thIS sort of responsibility. But 
she pomts out that after the first few 
cases that· attitude changed to one 01 
"r am indeed my brother 's keeper." 

"It appears that this agency of min
isters;" Mrs. Swift concludes, "is the 
logIcal group to assume leadership in 
the regeneration of a blighted com
munity and to fill the void for services 
where other agencies cease to func
tion." 
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